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About Town
Members o f the American 

Legion and Auxiliary have been 
InviUd to the joint installation 
of the OlastMibury American 
Legion and Auxiliary Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m, at the Legion Hall, 

'Glastonbury,

The FYench Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a public whist 
and setback card party Mon
day at 8 p m- at Ql-ange Hall. 
Refrej^mente will be served. 
Tickets may be purchased at

)

\

The executive board of the 
Combined Catholic Mothers Cir
cles of Manchester and special 
committee chairmen will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
L. Norman Dutton, Llynwood 
Dr., Bolton.

Members of the Polish Na
tional Alliance will meet at 2 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Barclak, 77 North St

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth will meet tomorrow 
at 7:46 p.m. at the Mastxiic 
Temple. It will be associate 
matrons and patrons night. Of
ficers will wear colored dress
es. Miss Mary Ann Miller is in 
charge of a teacup auction. Re
freshments will ^  served.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a card party tomorrow 
•t 8 p.m, at the Post Home.

The Junior Century Club’s 
handicraft group will meet to
night at 8:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Stanley Zima Jr., 203 
Summit St.

Past Chiefs Club of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Flora Grade, 6V4 
Trotter St.

Miss Cynthia Briggs, daugh
ter of Mr. and^Mrs. Walker 
W. Briggs of 84 Finley St., was 
recently named to the dean's 
list at Clark University, Worces
ter, Mass.

Aviation Machinist's Mate 
3C. Dgvid Scott, son of Mrs. 
David Scott of 250 Main St. has 
recently returned from an eight- 
month deployment to the West
ern Pacific with Reconnaissance 
Attack Squadron Nine aboard 
the aircraft carrier, USS Rang
er. He is stationed at the U.S. 
Naval Air Station, Sanford, Fla.

. The Emanuel Lutherweds of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
have an annual fall picnic at 
4 p.mr Sunday at Wickham 
Park.

The Wapplng Community 
Church women will open the 
season at 6:30 p.m. Monday with 
a potiuck at Fellowship Hall,

The American Le^o^ Auxil
iary will have its first meeting 
of the season at 8 p.m. Monday 
at the Leg îon Home.

WSUl,
the quality 

and freshness 
of Pinehurst 
Vegetables

CONNECTICUT POTATOES
FROM NEARBY FARM gx| Q  4 9 c

M cM TO SH  AND W EATHLY APPLES 
from  Cheney Farms

d>i6j:ovsOL for Pinehurst 

and get a bonus

A meat cutter who is tired of commuting, or un
happy with his present worjt, or prefers some serv
ice work, instead of straight back room production 
all day long. We will pay union scale and tTie usual 
benefits. If he enjoys cutting top grade meat^ and 
selling them to pleasant customers he will enjoy, 
working at Rifiehurst. (If he wants to work more 
than 40 hours it can be arranged).

M onday Visit 
By B loodm obile
Local Red Cross officials 

have issued their monthly-re
minder to residents to donate 
blood Monday when' tpe Blood- 
mobile visits Manchester.

This month the unit will be 
set up in the auditorium of St. 
Mary’s Church. Donor hours 
will be 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.

Despite a series of emergency 
collections which helped allevi
ate a serious blood shortage last 
month in the Greater Hartford 
area, officials say the current 
blood supply is still not great 
enough to fully supply all hos
pitals.

The Hartford Blood Center 
must maintain a constant sup
ply of 1,200 to 1,500 pints to 
meet normal area needs, and 
Manchester’s quota each month 
is 150 pints.

You can help by making an 
appointment to give Monday, or 
you may just walk in during 
the Bloodmobile's visit.
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For Thailand Youngsters

Town Airmian Starts 
Operation Toylift

The sight of two Thailand boys "playing with a big 
roach with a stick,”  inspired a Manchester Air Force 
master sergeant stationed in Khorat, Thailand, to liter
ally start the barrels rolling on a plan to ship toys from 
the U.S. to youngsters living

85 East Center St, 
At Summit St.

SWEETHEART

$■

Gets Fellowship
Michael A. Reardon of 47 

Eva Dr., will leave on Sept. 19 
to do graduate work at the 
University of Cincinnati. He 
has been awarded an Environ
mental Health Fellowship by 
the University to. study for a 
master’s degree in sanitary en
gineering.

Reardon and his wife, the 
former Linda Wutsch of Man
chester, will make their home 
at 2449 ’ Westwood Northern 
Blvd., Cincinnati, for the next 
18 months.

Reardon, who graduated in 
1965 v^th a B.S. degree in civil 
engineering from Norwich Uni
versity, Northfield, Vt.. has 
been associated with Metropoli
tan District Commission of 
Hartford since July 1965. The 
company has allowed him a 
leave of absence to further his 
education.

Reardon, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Reardon, was 
graduated from Manchester 
High ’ School in 1961. While a 
student at Manchester High, he 
was a member o f the varsity 
basketball and baseball teams.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

near his base.
The plan started after the ser

geant, Jack R. Gass, of 431 Ly- 
dall St., wrote to his five-year- 
old son, Jeffrey, in Manchester 
about the Thailand boys playing 
with ;x>aches. ‘ 'That’s uje only 
thing they have to play\wlth 
Boy, you sure are lucky to have 
trucks to play with.’.’^he wrote.

His wile, Muriel, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Shirley Koski, told 
neighbors and friends about the 
project. Neighbors responded by 
donating toys to fill barrels 
which will hopefully be shipped 
by the Atr Force to her hus
band’s base, 160 miles north of 
Bangkok.

Mrs. Gass said that she has 
contacted Air Force officials at 
Westover Air Force Base, 
Chicopee, Mass., to try and ob
tain airplane transportation for 
the toys.

So far, she said, she has not 
received a reply from the base. 
But she hopes to start shipping 
by 'Oct'. 15.

One barrel will be- rolled into 
the basement of Second Congre
gational Church where it will 
be stored until it can be ship
ped. Mrs. Gass said she hopes 
to place other barrels around 
town so that residents can con
tribute. She said that besides 
toys, she and her sister are

the 483 GEEIA Communica
tions Squadron, wrote that his 
squadron commander favors the 
idea and he wants Gass to give 
the project a name so it can be 
published in Air Force publica
tions.

Mrs. Gass said that her sis
ter’s church pastor, the Rev. 
Felix M. Davis of Second Con
gregational Church, and the 
Westover officials, are also en
thusiastic about the project.

All Mrs. Gass needs now is 
transportation approval from 
the Westover base, and Opera
tion Toylift will get off the 
ground.

Teachers Hear 
Party Platform s

All Manchester teachers are 
being invited to attend an in
formational session Monday 
during which GOP Town Chair- J 
man Francis DeilaFera and 
Democratic Town ■ Chairman 
Ted Cummings will discuss 
their p>arty platforms.

The session, being sponsored 
by the Manchester Federation 
of Teachers, will be held in the 

gathering old clothing to be us- Colonial Room at Willie’s Steak 
ed by older persons in Thai- House, beginning at 3:15 p.m.

A  question period will fol
low the presentatiqns, and the 
MFT will hold a brief business 
meeting. Arrangements were 
made by Robert 'Vater, MFT 
president arid a member of the 
Democratic Town Committee.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

land.
Operation Toylift is aimed 

not only at helping the needy, 
but to "help better our relations 
with Thailand,” Mrs. Gass ex
plained.

Her husband, a member of

OAKDALE
MON - SUN

Wilbwf CfOtt (nl M
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551

lUtlDfMfi Accept BoiQ 
lOAM to lOPW

NEXT
WEEK

SAT. EVE 
SOLD OUT

(DidjoovsiJL rii* truth 

to this slogan

Pinehurst . today famous for fine meats, 
os always -----

and discover just how much you get for your dollar 
at Pinehurst. All round steak cuts'featured this 
week . . . Round Ground lb. 99c; Bottom Round 
Roast lb. 99c; Cube Steaks lb. $1.29; Eye of the 
Round Roast lb. $1.29 and Top Round Roast lb. 
$1.19. Think of it . . .  PRIME U. S. graded Porter-- 
honae Steaks Ib. $1.19.
MANCHESTER’S FRESHEST SWORDFISH lb. 99

SAVE! 
SAVE!

NEW HIGHER DIVIDEND RATE

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1966

(Di& aovsJL the lew prices 
special and 
everyday in 

Pinehurst Grocery 
Dept.

Head For The HUIa and PInehnret For

HILLS COFFEE

INSTANT EARNINGS
Dividends paid from day of 
deposit. No restrictions.

Dividend* paid quarterly: At 
the beginning of January, 
April, July and October.

OPEN TILL 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT • to 8 O’CLOCK

UPTON TEA BAGS
Lb, 72c
loos 99c

l a r g e s t  VERMONT MAID SYRUP .................. ....... 49c
SERAN WRAP, Large .............................................. t  for 89c
DOVALETTES........ ........................ .................... .5 Ige. $1.00

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
c o r n e r  m a in  and TURNPIKE

'A  ’A

S A V I N G S  
a?ic/ L O A N

\ s s <) t r \ r I (> v

¥fAfms  
r i a a w i a i  mariTiiTiey

1007 aiAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST.
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE $1, COVENTRY

wHhmit V AU ST AH SHOW 
NICHOUS BROS.-THESKYLARKS 

E X T R A -T H E  W IE R E  B R O S .
, 4 ^  to THUDS D.M4.S0-S SO TDI (  SAT SUN S4 00 S.0O4.SO

l\lhaiu  - 11 1(1̂
The pieces you lee l>ere are fust t  
tample ot the more dun 400 in the

WELCOMING, outsa^ng Ethm-Allen op« itoek
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

collection for crety room in yoof 
lumie. Chooie fnm ioformal Antiqued 
Pine> elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry.' 
fTCCtoUi Solid Mahogany, apace* 
aaving, storage-making Custom Room 
Plan units, and tradiuonal Colonial ia 
rugged Solid Maple and Birch. Set k 
to^T* I kliii

STORE HOURS 
Monday and Tuesday OpeA tUTD P.M. 1 
Open Thursday and Friday BVenlnga | 

. Closed WedneadAya

20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Manchester 643-0890— Rockville 875-2534

Our Safety-Built %6s 
ate great buys now. 
Takealook.

CoaKIOned .cousllea l celling 
o f  molded Abet |I.8S

Win JATelJ witken
a  Tiriable-edeed 

(n«n-|latc) wiper* Sarety padded Tima

SafetrheaihwcliP 
SmI bcHf, Aval tad i

ACa^-TTaU W r  eeaatneilaa 
' iw  e itra  atreaftk -

SaMy daarlakke*.̂

BadnpBcMt

Ceramle-ArBMred 
cibaaat antcm- ÎB 

Aanflcaa Metora escladTt

Rlgker-alreiiffli wfhdtkitid gitaa

Safely padded inatraiaeat Mucl

4-VarHaiard
tasadA

LUCA'S TAILOR SHOP
POLY CLEAN

176 SPRUCE ST. 
T EL  643-7757

coin dry cleaning next door 
for ybur convenience

-V ,- I ,

Dry Cleaning
B o o n —8 A.M. - Id PJtL

' S LbsV
OPENING SPECIAL

LUCA ADDABBO, Prop.

Mon. and Tuea. 
Cleaned Clothe* ' 

Preased WUle-U-Watt

. V Alterations
women’* coats .................3.S0
straight, akirta .................1 JiO
A -U nea.................... ......... 2.00

~  SPECIA
f r e e  p a r k in g  IN FkO ^T OF STORE 

Near Corfier of Oak St. and Spruce St.

pants z ippers..................,1.50
pants tapered 1.50
waist altered |................... 1.00

RICES ON A LL ALTERATIONS —

men’s double-breasteda
remodeled .......... ............13.30

c u f f s ....... 1 ........ . .’75o

NOW OPEN

DaaUe-Safeiy brake ayitem— 
en all car. jieat year, -r- 

*B all eat can mowl

Pamrdlicb-
I M  Ila ibb ler C la M e -

a car built with yea 
end your lafetr in mind.

^Ambassador,
Marlin,Bambler O assic,or Rambler American. 
MRde selection bardtops,wagoi^ikksfbairiis, 
sedans and convertibles.Ybiu’ rikcdce
^ x es or V-8\8. Stop by today and get the isâ elK 
slylingiperfonnance and economy yon want~ 
adl at year-end sarin^  you maqr never get again
Big deam gi saaings now at youiU.

American Motors/RanUtler dealer

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc. z s s  b r o a d  v r . .  m a n c h b i e r

Average Daily Net Press Rub
> For. the Week Ended

. September 10, 19W

14,555
VOL. ILXXXV. NO. 295 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Mtmche$ter—~A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1966 (Olahslfled Advertising on Page 20)

T h e  W eather
Pair, eWBy tonight. la 

40s; nuwtly Monny and o o d  On* 
morrow, high, near 7*.

PRICE SEV EN  CBM1B

Nasty Fight Brewing

House Committee Revolts 
Against Chairpian Powell

WASHINGTON (^P ) — 
A revolt that could blow up 
into one of the nastiest 
fights Congress has had in 
years is brewing in the 
House Education and La
bor Committee, Its target: 
Chairman Adam Clayton 
Powell.

Lied by Rpp. Sam M. Gibbons, 
DeFla., a group of committee 
Democrats hopes to put through 
rales changes that would leave 
the Harlem Democrat as chair
man in name only, placing all 
power in the hands of six sub
committee chairmen.
- “ Mr. Powell's actions have 
become so damaging to the pro- 
gp âms we have in our commit
tee, and reflect so on the integ
rity of Congress that this is nec
essary,”  Gibbons said Thurs
day.

Unless House leaders head 
him off, Gibbons plans to put his 
proposal to a vote when the 
committee meets next Thurs
day. He thinks he has the votes 
to win, but nobody is counting 
Powell out. One certainty i.s that 
it will be a messy, bruising 
fight.

The committee can fix its own 
procedures -without full House 
action as long as they ere not 
contrary to general House rules. 
'!!Powell first disclosed the. plot 

^^inst him, and the nature of 
the counteroffensive he will of
fer, at a news conference Thurs
day. The Negro congressman 
(i^led Gibbons’ attack on him 
"the total racism of white vs. 
filack at its worst.”
•"’Next week, when Sam offers 
iSs incredible proposal, 1 want 
the American jjfop le  to watch 
the anti-Negro termites crawl 
out of the woodwork of hate,” 
Powell said.
''in  the five years Powell has 
Bbaded the committee, it has 
turned out legislation that won 
[̂jm acodades from Presidents 

John P. Kfennedy and t^mdon B. 
iohnson.
'  But his well-publicized trav- 

(See Page Five)

Shapely Line
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, 

Calif. (A P )—The picket line 
had never been in better 
shape, observers agreed.

Leading it were San
dra Sullivan, (36-25-36), a 
blonde professional . model 
wearing a bikini, and two 
scantily dressed companion*.

They were parading for 
the National Association of 
Broadcast Employes and 
Technicians Union, which is 
asking Film Fair, a tele; 
vision commercial producer, 
to negotiate.

Filni Fair officials had no 
comment on the proportions ■ 
of the picketing but report
ed that one male employe 
saw Miss Sullivan and a ^ -  
ed, "How do I  join her 
union—where do I  sign up ? ”

Launch Site

Foreign Aid 
Given Boost 
Of $3 Billion

(A P  P hoto fax)

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell discusses subcommittee 
move that would make him chairman in name only 

of House Education and Labor Committee.__________

Nixon Poll’s Pick 
As ’68 Candidate
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, named by RepubUcan lead
ers as the party's moat likely 
choice for the presidential nomi
nation in 1968, says ha prefara 
just now to talk about what he 
called a Democratic "clvU war”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Appropriations Commit
tee gave the foreign aid pro
gram a mild pat on the back 
end a gentle rap on the wrist 
today — and voted it more than 
$3 billion in new appropriations.

The money is $293.2 million 
less than President Johnson re
quested for the fiscal year end
ing next June 30 and some $408 
million below the ceiling Con
gress approved recently in a 
separate bill.

It is ticketed for military as
sistance to an estimated 52 na
tions and economic aid to an 
estimated 72 countries, some of 
which receive both forms of 
help.

The total — $3,092,762,000 — is 
about $1.1 biUion less than Ofm- 
gress provided for foreign aid 
programs last year.

Most of the money la ear
marked for various types of 
economic assistance, ihiduding 
$200 million for technical coop
eration and development grants.

Gte Perfect 
Liftoff for 
Record Trip
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 

(A P )— Grinning from ear 
to ear, the Gemini 11 astro
nauts came back to Cape' 
Kennedy tc^ay and thank
ed the launch crews for the 
perfect liftoff that enabled 
them to achieve their re
markable, record - shatter
ing space flight.

Navy Cmdr. Charles Conrad 
Jr. and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Rlcrfard 
F. Gordon Jr. landed here in 
separate helicopters at 9:53 
a.m. after a two-hour trip from 
the carrier Guam, 180 miles off
shore.

As they bounded to the 
ground, wearing blue flight 
suits, the astronauts were greet
ed by a 12rfoot banner that 
read: “ Welcome back Pete and 
Dick.”  Itoother read: "Even the 
roaches in the trailer are glad 
you’re back."

A group of about 200 National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, Defense Department 
and Industry people and news
men welcomed America’s new
est space heroes on their return 
to land. The public is not per-

(See Page Twenty-Three)

' P olice  Probing 
Second H ijdck 

,Of L iquor Truck

Income Up 
To Record 
$585 Billion
WASHINGTON (AP) — Per

sonal income registered its larg
est monthly gain of the year 
during August, soaring $5 billion 
to a record $585 billion at a sea
sonably adjusted annual rate, 
the (Commerce Department said 
today.

Increased salaries and wnges flying around.”

and national committeemen ex
pressing positive views, the poll 
showed 86 believe Nixon 'wUl
win the nomination and 12 think juo.4  miUloa- for international 
It will go to, Gov. George Rom- organizations' ■;spd , prog^rams, 
ney of kUdhigan. $690 millicm for supporting aid

R om n ey  declined comment on to help bolster the defense of 
the survey, but Rep. Melvin ft. less-developed nations, $420.3

between friends of President Laird of Wls(X)n8ln, chairman of miUion for development loans to was hi-jacked Thursday night on
Lyndon B. Johnson, YlCe Presl- the Hoi(se Republican Confer- Latin-Amerlcan nations and Route Two. 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey and thoe, said the governor would $590 million tor development 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. . emerge as the leading candidate loans to other countries.

Nixon, in Denver on a speak- If he makes a good showing in The total approved tor eco*
Ing tour, has declined to discuss Ms bid tor re-election In Novem- nomic help is $201.2 million less 
“ at this time”  an Associated Itor. than the President requested.
Press poll of GOP poHHcal pros Laird 'said; The 1968 OOP For direct military aid, the 
predicting he will be tiie party’s  nomination “ won’t he worth the committee recommended $825 
next candidate for president. paper It’s written on unless we million, a reduction of $92 mS- 

Nlxon did not elaborate on the make substantial progress In Uoji from the amount requested
building two strong national TMs program. provides military 
parties In the 1966 elections.”  equipment, military 

Of the RepubUcans who and other m i l i ^  ,
hedged In their replies to the include m llita^  help j, . Obnn with 600 cases , * j  m
poll questions four said the South Viet Nam which was Public schools reopen today aft-

- - _ nominee would be either Nixon provided in ^  Defense Depart-
gress. Bobby Is flying aU around Romney, one said either Nix- eppropriaUon bUl. 
the country trying to elect dele- <,r Sen, 
gates tor 1968. Hubert Is Just ^  Kentucky and three said It

1
6

Democratic “ civil war”  state
ment, but said in a speech: 
“ Those birds are really flying 
out of Washing(ton these days. 
Lyndon is flying all around the 
country trying to elect Ms Con-

WEST WARWICK, R.I. (AP) 
-A  tractor-trailer loaded with 

$50,000 worth of scotch whiskey

’The truck driver, Albkm F. 
Holmes, 46, of Norta Randolph, 
Mass., told police and FBI 
agents today he had been tied 
up and gagged by three men 
who Jumped Mm as he worked- 
on the engine of his truck in 
the parking lot of a roadside 
diner.

_____  Holmes told police he had
training 8topped due to engine trouble 

about 11 p.m., while enroute 
from Braintree, Mass., to New

Modem, Ancient ^Buddheal in Viet Nam , /
Spec. 4 Mark Gaywood of Bakersfield, Calif., sits crosslesrsfed —  Hke th« aii* 
cient Buddha behind him— as he open a can of C-rations in the ruins o f a Vifft- 
namese pagoda near Xuan Loc. He mpved into the area with the 173rd' Air
borne Brigade in an attempt to trap the Viet Cong but the enemy had fled'ha- 
fore the troopers arrived. (AP Photofax) _______________

Grenada Schools Reopen; 
Town Officials in Court

of scotch wMskey.
Holmes said one of the three 

men stuck something "sharp” '

and a r i^  in benefits under the 
health care program for the eld
erly were mainly responsible 
for the increase in this key indi
cator of economic activity'.

Transfer payments, which 
include medicare benefits, rose 
by $1.5 billion during the month 
to a seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of $45 billion.

Salaries and wages, with a 
$3.1-blllion advance during Au
gust, brought total payrolls to 
an annual rate of $396.8 billion, 
the department said.

Personal Income Is the laigest 
component of the Gross Naticm- 
sj Product, tha total value of all 
goods and aeryices produced in 
the economy. Gross National 
Product during the second quar

Of a total o f 48 state chairman

’Ihraston B. Morton a - ^ ^ t  written ^  Rep. m e^ stock  S th ^ ^ f
Otto E. Passman, D-La., the in his back that felt like a ^ n .  a„„,nr

suspended
District(Bee Page Tw o)

committee said “ It is hardly He told poUce the ttoee tied him ^ ,
(See Page Five) up, gagged Mm and drove to a

Debut Performance Tonight 
For Glamorous New ‘Met’

NEW YORK (AP) — j"The 
Met”  opens its season tonight in 
culture’s most glam orous'new 
palace.

’The scene will be Its lavish 
new $45.7 million home, nearly 
tour yars In ffie building 
one of the finest opera houses in
the world. It Is- part of New

plex, Lincoln Center.
Before an audience as fash

ionable tor its day as the one 
that witnessed the opening of 
the ori^nal house in 1883, the 
Metropolitan Opera will present 
the world premiere of ^ m u el 
Barber’s “ Antony and Cleopa
tra,”  ̂ a work i commissioned 
especially for the' oocasion. .

After the final curtain, the 106 
orchestra musicians will re
sume their strike wMch they, 
lifted In deference to the open
ing wMch has attracted Interest 

_  around the world.Auto hyatem The strike, wMch started
* ' ■ -  ’.......... I i Tuesday night; “has forced-can—

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP*) j— cellatlon of two new productions 
The president of FOid Motor, (to. which had been scheduled fo r ' 
leys  the firm is developing' a next week—“ 1 *  Giaconda”  on 
Mttery'powered system tor au- Monday nigM and “ L* Travlar 
tomobiles that could eliminate ta”  oh Thursday nlgM. There 

problem of air pollution was no time tor rehearsals.

MjUon at a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate.

Personal income ln(:ludes not 
qnly wages and saiarles but also 
the net Income of both farm and 
jV^nfarm proprietorsMps, dlvi- 
(fnids and interest, net rent re-

?  (Bee Page llilrteea)

T o rd  D eveloping 
■ Battery Pow er

worn car exhausts.
]J;General Motors (torp., (torys- 
ler (torp., and American Motors 
Dorp-. also are known to. be 
Jmrklng toward an electric pow- 

system or other means of 
jBropulsion.
HiFord’s Arjay R. MlUer made 

disclosure in a speech 
•m rsday at the University of 
Michigan while discussing air 
d ilution and its relation to to- the state 
day’s gasoline-powered cars. Ferdinand

The musicians,'who haye been 
working without a <x>ntract for 
more than two years, demand a 
contract providing a reduction 
in the number of performances 
each member nulst play In a 
week, Job security arWtratlon in 
event of dismissal and Mgher 
rehearsal pay.

Tonight, Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson will be at the center of 

with her guests, 
Marcoe, president

Specking of automobiles ahd of the Philippine, sCnd Ms wife, 
their exhaust pollution, ■ MlUer who are on a state visit Jo  the 
said at one point: United States-
«V*The/Ideal answer to tMs Three regular booces have 
jkoUem  would be devel<q>ment been combined to create the

deserted street in Oanston Thursday while U.S.
where they left Mm and the car. Judge Qaude O a j^ n  heart
The car had been reported newsmen and others tell of 
Stolen several hours earlier by wMte p e ^ n s , ^ n ^  ^ t h  ax 
Its owner, Leo J. Jbhnston of ha^ jes. ga ting  Negro puplls. 
Warwick Judge Clayton continues the

Holmes told poUce he freed 
Mmself from his rope bonds and ^  
went to a nearly Iwuse where P*®
he called police to report the wMtes turned on Negro stiMents 
theft. The stolen truck belonged “ d newsmen, whra Masses 
to Savin Trucking Oo., o f New were desegregated Monday and 
London. , Tuesday.

FBI agents In New Haven, A detail" of 200 state officers. 
Conn., said the pattern of the mostly riot trained Mghway pat- 
theft was similar to one earlier rolmen, remain on duty in Gre- 
this week in Madison, (tonn., nada, 45 miles south .of Oxford, 
where a truck hauling liquor At a rally ’Thunsday night in 
was hi-Jacked arid the driver (he BeU Flower (Jhurch, Hosea 
taken to a deserted area. WiUlams, a lieutenant in the

Bread B oycott Crumbles

Housewives Fail 
In Price Protest

GREN.'DA, Miss. (AP) — Southern C3u:isUan .LeadansMp .After the rally, 262 Negree* '
_  (tonference, said Dr. Martin marched through town. Snne < 

Luther King Jr., would come to 100 helmeted higliway patrol*' 
federal Judge ordered town probeWy men. armed.'wltfa tear gas gn *

MoiMay or Tuesday. nades, cfordotned off the mala
In Thursday’s hecirlng some plaza. Whites, standing in small 

Negro parents said their cMl* grtmpe, watched in s i l e ^ .  
dren would have been kUled If The tense atmosphere ynm 
they had left cars wMch bad im>ken only by the ohnnHng of 
pulled up In front of Grenada freedom songs by .'the marchers. ■ 
schools Monday. “ We’re not asking. Jot I^ e * ^

meal f r ^ o r n  In ifisidsalppl.' 
We want aU of it and we waot-tt

were

Williams told the raUy Thurs
day night:. “ You’re a coward if 
you don’t send your kids out 
there.” (See Page Sla)

GuamrBased Planes 
Hit Viet Buffer Zone

SAIGON, South Viet Nam servicemen arrtVfid today oa 
(AP) U.S. B82 -^bombers transport sWps at Oam RimK
pounded the demilitaHzed zone Bay and were flown immediate* 
-today Just a few miles north of a ly to their new., camp In Tay 
sweep by U.S. Marines against Ninh Province, k ^  a Viet Oong 
North Vietnamese am iy regu- stronghold. 'Hieir arriv^  raised
lars.

In a predawn raid, the bomb
ers swept In from Guam |to 
hammer at enemy troop ctm- 
centrations and storage areas in 
the slxrmile wide buffer zone

to about 1,000 the Philippine 
torce in Viet Nam this 
scheduled to be doubled within a 
few weMcs. The new arriviels 
also boosted to about 346,000-the 
total of. allied troops ^from six

between North and South Viet nations lined up alcogslde

PHOENIX, Arts. (AP) — Is 
the ‘ big bread boycott crum
bling?

After two weeks at the oven, 
making their own bread in pro
tect to the Mgh price In super- 
mhrkets, several. thousand 
housewives are giving the bak
ing chore up.

They decided It didn’t really 
save any money

The boycott was having Its 
effect on bread sales, although 
spokesmen for major bakeries 
admit only that a movement 
was taking place. In some su
permarkets Thursday, major 
bakery bread was selling as low

Nam.
Three miles south of the zone, 

newly landed Marines pushed 
inland across coastal marsh* 
lands and paddies to track down 
elements ot the reorganized 
324B North Vietnamese Divi
sion.

The Marines lan d^  by heH-

South Vletnameee 
Communists./^ .

against

(See Page Six)

as four loaves for $1 in contrast cop^r w d  landing craft Thura- 
to between 86 and 45 cents a loaf and met no opposition. But

in their first contact later Jn the

Bulletin
a short time back.

Mrs. £larl Friedman, who
"They still h§d to buy flour, heads the Housewives’ Vocie,

l(ia^ Page Six) (See Page Two)

■Workers complete the task q£ lighting the fountain 
in front of the new Met in preparation for to
night’s debut. The $45.7 million home opens with 
“ Antopy and Cleopatra.”  (.AP Photofax)

one of the main reasons for the 
high price of bread,”  explained 
Marlene Kresse.

Mrs. Kresse heads House
wives Organized for Better Liv
ing, which claims 2,(WO mem
bers. In' a letter to members 
ThursdaYi she urged them to buy 
bread fn>m small indepehdnet 
bakeries, not targe chain mar
kets.

Elsewhere In the Phoenix 
area, a larger group called the 
Housewives’ Voice for Lower 
Prices, vowed to carry on the 
tight.. Almost dally, the mem-

says her members feel bread 
prices are too high.

In their homes, and at bread- 
baking parties, said Jiirs. Fried
man, "w e’re turning out all 
kinds of bread — and some of it 
is turning out very wpll.”

The housewives haye sent tel-

day, a Leatherneck jeconnala- 
sance team surprised' a compa
ny of North Vietnamese troops 
moving down la trail. The North 
Vietnamese Iwere camouflaged 
with grass ahd bushes tied.,to 
their bodies.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
Marines and Communists 
clashed at clos^ range in a brief 
but fierce fire fight wMch In
flicted moderate casualties 
among the - Marines, He said 
nine of the’  North Vietnamese

egp-ams to congressmen end 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
officials, urging an'investigation 
of food prices. Mrs. Friedman 
said letters of support have were killed. . 
come from women in more than Elsewhere In South Viet Nam, 
a dozen other states. ground action waji light with

No comment has been heard only small, scattered conta(:ta| 
here get together In em"^l publicly from the fathers, hus- reported by both the American 
groups over homemade b t^ d  to bahds and (hilldren who’jve been and South Vietnamese military 
dtacuss the fight against infta- sitting down to hoibemade commands. 
tion. '  bread for the first time. A group, of 730 PMlippin*

U. . 16. AOOIJ8E8 SOVIETS
U N linD  NA*nONS, k  Y. 

(AP) —The United States 
Mciise^ the Soidet Union to
day of ijrataing a retattviely un
important Issue to ^h>ck 
agreement' on a treaty t* 
govern exploration of tha 
moon and other celestial bod
ies.

U. 8. Ambasaador Arthur S, 
Goldberg made the obarge aa 
the 28-nation legal aubeommlt* 
tee ot the U- N. conunlttee en 
peaceful uses o f onter apaca 
wound up a week of diaens* 
slona. Soviet delegate Platon 
D. Morosov replied that the 
United Statea bad dlaloiftad 
the Soviet pooitlon. Ha said 
Soviet taltiattve had sparhad
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; U . S .  C o n f i d e n t  o f  B a r r i n g  
I  R e d  C h i n a ’s  U N  A d m i s s i o n
I* wASmNCiTON (AP)—U.S. bite,” he said U.S. firmness is “It is still the belief of the U.S.

N i x o n  P o l l ’s  P i c k
O n School P lan

S h e iisw o ld  o n  B r id g e

Richard Mankey, architect 
for tha proposed Qlobe Hollow

A s  ’68 C a n d i d a t e
Coattamed from T*g9 One)

OPPONENrS GLARE 
n  A POOR o u m E

toy ALFRED SHEINWOl®

Which would you rather luive 
bi tone of need —an extra Wng

E « t M Ier

*  Q 102 
- 85.4

effidals are M^orted'confident needed in the F ar Bast because ^ v e ^ ^ t  ^ t  the in te rs ^  rf  schopl In the Oardner-Sprlngr p , Nixon, Romney or ac- w m Z t f T  BcrlS^n or queen or the ability to »lare
not lurcTAMion the United Nations and worid ^rea, will discuss .the p ^  tor Ronald R e a ^  now running ig^j^nnsylvanla and Henry Ca- threateningly at an opponent?

ambassador to

? A Q J 
«  A m

they have enough votes to again beyond control
block an anticipated move to 
admit OOnimuni.'-t CStina to the 
United Nations.

The officials, who refused to 
be named, said Thursday they 
expect the sameogroup of coun
tries to resubmit in the U.N.

Cihairman J .  W. Fulbright of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee annoimced the group 
will begin closed hearings Tues
day on the Uto. buildup in Thai
land. The Arkansas Democrat 
said he doubted there would be 
any public sessions.

Authorities said the United

peace would best be served by
Secretary-General U Thant re
maining in his position.”

session beginning Tuesday the
*0|^led A l ^ a n  Nations-Red China decision
which would admit Red China m
place of Nationalist China.

The vote on the proposal, 
which needs a two-thirds major
ity. was 47 to 47 last year. Offi-

12th Circuit

Court Cases
was ,^ aST  HARTFORD SESSION 

made after a thorough review of 
U.S. policy.

They said they do not antici
pate a  two<lhina prop>osal to be 
submitted—calling for U.N.

liminary drawings and _ site for governor of California. bot Lodge, U.S
plans at South School ^ A ’s Five of the group predicting South Viet Nam 
first fall session Tuesday at 8 Nixon’s  nomination sai^ they 
p.m. at the schooL would prefer another candidate.

The meeting will be preceded Nine others refused to indicate 
by a potluck supper at 6:30. ^ choice.

National Committeeman Ed
win L. Mechem of New Mexico 
was typical of the group point
ing to Nixon.

•'He probably has the most 
solid support in the party,

Members are reminded to bring 
silverware.

The plans for the Globe Hol
low School have received ap-

Mbst of us would settle for a n . 
extra queen, but the fellow 
with the venomous glare doss 
all right most of the time.

Opening lead —nine of hearts.
East took ths top hsarU and 

led a third heart for West to 
ruff. West then led the eight of 
clubs through the dummy and
glared violently at South. — — — — —

South was very unhappy, tha n a diamond; and avan «lev- 
Meml>ers of Scout Troop Byerythlng had gone too quick- ^rer of West to glare at South; 

a under the superivsion of Roy C. jj<yw it seemed sure that tt very foolish of

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

r i o > ^
B A tf

$  i f *  $ A K I » «
?  8 7 4 3

S a K I 9 8  
V  Q 7 3  
O 105

EMf fcnto W«i*
1 1 4  * ♦
AUPass

■ y .i

.
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Troop US
Ernest Bantly Jr., 46. of 318 proval by the boards of educa-

F e r g u s o n  Rd., Manchester, tlon, and the directors have _______ __________ — ___  __«
pleaded nol contendere to a sub- authorized a $765,000 bond issue than***^mney or Jolmaon, committeeman, passed Eastiiad the kli^ of clubs. Why ^ u i ' t o  play the hand by fright

• • a .  a. ___ _ ___ — V- 1  ^  f a . .  _______ i •• A e    *—  # 1 1W T  -  -----  a m ____ « . t   *

dais predicted a vote this faH at. , . , ,  ____ membership for both the Pekingleast as strong as last year’s ... _____. ___ . _____ I*least as strong as last year 
against giving Peking a seat.

In other Aslan developments 
Thursday.

Otficiels In Washington said 
although the South Viet Naxn 
election so far has resulted In no 
dlscemable effect on the mili
tary situation, its success indi
cates more stability in the coun
try’s political institutions that 
could be predicted months ago.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
compared Communist efforts hi 
Southeast Asia, with KU er’s  in 
Europe before World W u  U. 
Noting that “there were people 
who thought Hitler w<Ndd be 
satisifled with Just one

and the Formosa-based govern
ments.

They also said Red China has 
shown an aggressive militancy Talcottville on June 27,

stitute charge of reckless driv- for its construction, subject to 
ing and was fined $65. approval by the voters at the

Bantly was charged with Nov. 8 referendum, 
driving while under the Infiu-

Goldwater,” he said.

ence of intoxicants, after 
three-car accident on Rt. 83 in

______ ...__ h T c m  jo*  requirements toward first be
get the support of members of grotbscpie faces?
in g r e s s  Sid  can puU across With somb.vague thought

School officials have said the (be middle of thie road better “ * Lake of Islea S c M  atxjut the <Uam<hid finesse South
Reservation, Stoolngton. uiienew 12-room school is needed to (ban anyone else.’

D A N C IN Q
a t

“ T H E  s p o r
to the niDSie of

THE ASTROS
Ttonsn FrL, Sat. Night 

• PJR : to 1 AJM.
An legal beveragee oerved

SPOT RESTAURANT
t U  MAIN STREET

and should hot be rewarded by 
a U.N. seat at this time.

Rusk mode his Communist- 
Hitler comparison at dedication 
ceremonies at the $103-miUi<Hi 
Big Bend Dam near Fort 
Ihompson, 8 .0 . But he said 
vdiUe firmness is needed, the 
United States must not slide 

“the slipper slope to a 
greater confrontation.”

Fulbright said Assistant Sec
retary of State William P. 
Bundy would be the first wit
ness. at the Thailand buildup 

—  hearings. Bundy has said there 
now are 26,000 U.S. troops In the 
Southeast Asian nation, most of 
them airmen.

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York, the United States went 
ahead with its campaign to get 
Thant to stay as U.N. secretary- 
geperal despite . his advice to 
m em l^  nations to get on with 
the Job'of finding a successor.

'Thant, Who said Sept. 1 he had 
decided not to offer himself for

relieve overcrowded conditions
a t the South School, which eastern state who declined to 

Police say that Bantly had ^-oujd be retained as a single permit use of his name said he 
been driving south when his car primary unit. thought Nixon would be the can-
veered across the road. struc The new school would be built dldate, although h6 said he 
and damped .slightly^ on town-owned land in . the didn’t like the idea,
tiweling in toe opimsite direc- Hollow tract off a pro- He said: ’T m  very much

posed extension of Dartmouth afraid It will be Nixon, although 
Rd. I would prefer otherwise. Of toe

candidates.

put up dummy’s aqe of clubs,
A national oommltteeman In \ron one of drew trumps and led a  diamond

tion, then struck 
another vehicle.

toe front of

PLAYING COACHES Mankey, toe architect, has potOTUal, ^
NHW YORK (APT—Ttie Na- among hla local credits the de- Roniney seems to be the leader. 

t l o ^ T B a S i r i k s s ^ a U c n  sign of toe Robertson School john«m,
will have three playing coaches addition, toe Knights of Colum- e ne dorp. Ri
during toe coming Lalon. th ey  bus Home and Westoill Gardens, water’s o ig ^ U o m ^  «
are Bill Russell of toe Boston He Is a graduate of Rensselaer 
CelUcs, Richie Guerin of toe St. Poljtechnic Institute and Mas-
Louis Hawks and Dave DeBus- sachusetts Institute of Techno- tion^ Oommltteeman John B.

held at the camp. They also 
won three of toe dally inspec
tions, and came in second in 
the other three. The camp In
spection standard was retired 
to toe Troop for their perform
ance.

Attending the camp were 
Bruce Arey, Glenn Banavige, 
Donald Bergln, Robert Casa-

to try a finesse with toexqueen, 
East won with the king oLdla' 
monds and returned a clUb, 
whereupon toe treacherous'  ̂
West produced the king of 
clubs to Increase toe praalty to 
aOO points.

Irrelevant FIneeM '
The diamond finesse was ir-

nutltlng Instead of by logic.
Dally Qneattca 

Partner opens the bidding 
witb one sp ^ e , and the next 
player passes. Yon bold: 
Spades, G-IO-Z; Hearts, f-S-4; 
Diamonds, A-Q-J; Clubs, A-J- 
10-9.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two cltl^, You 

plan to show your apbde aup- 
port if partner caft retold his 
suit. If  to*
spades, yby-Wlll either told no-

JCT. 3l-32.WimMAMTICj;T.)

, Oates Open 7:po 
“Race” 9:80 "Gold” 7:45
Sun. “Race” Shown 1st

ADVENTURE AND TH E LAUGH HIT OF 
TH E Y E A R — b o t h  FE A T U R E S  IN COLOR

L e m i n o i i  W b o d
“T he  G jcttt R a c e ” ‘

a'ANION FEA TrjTE STARS CLINT WALK,ER
"THE GOLD OF THE SEVEN SAINTS"

D R l V E ^ i ’O BF. CLOSED MON, and TITES^

In

schere of toe Detroit Platons. logy.

Debut Performance Tonight 
For Glamorous New ^Met’

(Coatinned from Page One)

state box, where 28 other distin
guished guests will include dip- 

anotoer term, said to a luncheon lomats, government' officials 
speech Tliuraday ‘qj!® best to- and cultural leaders, 
teresta of toe oiganlzation In toe diamond horseshoe, 
would be served if toe member and against toe red background 
governments would direct toplr of toe grand staircase, there

Marlin, J r .
Martin said, “I ,  .think it la 

going to be extremely important 
for toe Republican party to 
nominate someone who ■will 
have across-the-board appeal to 
party personnel, independents 
and to concerned Democrats.” 

State Chairman Richard Rich-
•------------------------- ■ arda of Utah said Romney, a
hearsing four new productions Mormon, “would do more, I

efforts to the finding of a suita- 
>ble and acceptable successor.’’ 

Shortly after Thant’s speeito 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.- 
Goldberg said to a statement:

I N<m
fo r the

W\

T Y L E R
S C H O O L

of D A N C E
- •

L O C A T I O N
..CORNER

MAIN & HAYNES
. •

PHONE 

. 6488319
O.

643-9419

O P E N I N G  
S E P T . 24th

Classes Forming Now

Private OP Group

AN Types of Dance 

#

17th YEAR!

' sail

rt>K ( UNi>'L .NK>

CINEM A 1
oovttNoe IT. txrr to main st.,

HATB. WED., SAT., SUN 2 P.M. 
EVES. 8:30 (SUN. 8 P.M.) 
Ali. SEATS RESERVED

r a u u K

will be toe parade of expensive 
new gowns that traditionally 
accoinpanles toe opentog night 
of each season. Society figures, 
compoaeha, singers, art patrons 
and other celebrities will be 
among toe gueajs.

Leontyne Price, tbe Met's 
ranking diva, whose vocal 
career began to MlsslsBippi, 'will 
create toe role of Cleiopatra.
Barber wrote It expressly^or layed under 
Ijcr V Wednesday a

carving; Kenneth GairHy, Don
ald Bergln, Richard fa tten  and

____  Christian Noorde'ndorp, canoe-
say the” acoustics are better, in think, for the Republican.ticket 'ing; ponald Bergln, Christian 
some respects, than at the old in Mormon Utah—but I  would NoordenCloii) and Kenneth Gar- 
house. One soprano, impressed probably find myself more in 
by toe seeming cosiness of toe agreement with Nixon’s phitos- 
hall, remarked "now I  can stairt ophy.”
singing softly again.” Possible outsiders mentioned

The "old Met” on Broadway in the poll were Gov. Nelsoft A. 
at 39th Street, stands idle. It Rockefeller of New York, New

vant, Kenneth Garrity, Roy on tbe club finesse and on noth- 
Christian Noorden- jag else.

dorp, Richard Patten, Jeffery Bven if the diamond finesse 
Peck, Barry Simpstiii, John worked South would be abto to 
Simpson, Pat Sweeney and John discard only (me club frbm his 
Sylvester. hand on dummy’s .ate of dia-

Advancements were accom- m<mds. He wou}d stlU have to 
plished by Roy Johnson, second try the club -finesse, 
class; Bruce Arey, first class; H toe clUb finesse worked, 
Richard Patten and Barry however. South would be able 
Simpson, star s(x>ut. to discard • one dismcmd from

Merit badges were earned by
Barry Slmpeon and W c h ^  Th*t w j ^  leave d e c la re r^ ^  
Patten, potoeerlng and Wood-

( j , y „  qp make a temporizing 
relevant The game depended ^^ am ond s.

Copyright 1066

rity, rowing.
Bronze Cedar Awards went to 

Bruce Arey, Robert Caaavant, 
Kenneth Garrity, Jeffrey Peckr 
Patrick Sweeney, Robert Bergln 
and Roy Johnson.

out a  diamond loser; he would 
not need the diamond finesse.

No matter what West returns 
at toe fourth trick South should 
make up his mind to take toe 
club finesse and refuse toe dia
mond finesse. It was clever of 

-West to return a  club rather

General Featurda Ooip.

m in d o iu s '
; O R IV E ’ IN H A R T F O R D  • !
, H M " . ■ 1 »i H ' i

Shelley Winters 
Sidney Poltler 

Elizabeth Hartman
"A  PATCH 
OF BLUE"
— Color — 

Debbie Reynolds 
"THE SINGING 

Nl,’N”
HaKlMJKIl M'flNCmin t MH!

was to have been torn down for 
a 49-story office building. Com
mittees seeking to preserve it 
got a bill through the state Leg
islature last spring that created 
a nonprofit corporation to raise 
money to buy and rejuvenate 
the house.

The demolition has been de- 
tois plan-,' but on 

State Supreme
•The two have been friends for Court Justice daelared toe state 

more than a decade, and Miss law unconsUtiitional. ’Trustees 
Price says “Sam wrote it for of toe. corpbraUon are planning 
my ‘Carmen’ voice—the dusky to appefiJ hia decision, 
quality of toe low voice.” F ot opening night, toe 3.800-

Opposite her wlU be bass-bari- seat house waa sold out. Prices 
tone JusUno Diaz, 36, whpeb rangetl from $ 6 ^  $250, but toe 
career began to Puerto Rico, extensive guest lislxput toe pos- 
Tenor Jess Thomas Will t e  Cae- Bible $500,000 gross 4o about 
sar, Rosalind Elias is cast as $400,000.
Charmian and Ezio Flagello as Standing room, at 
Enobarbus. Thomas Schippers $2.50, was sold out last 
will be toe conductor. to people w'ho had been waiting

Btogefs who have been re- to line as much as three days.

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N
ROUTES 6  4  4 4 A
PHONM 949- 9000

NOW SHOWING

Two Big Theatres

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE —  Phoin 649-5491 FREE PalWlWC.

N O W  SHOW ING
You asked—and you received this powerful package 

of Entertainment. Don’t  fall to see them !!!

COIOD br OC IUIE-CIMSUC0P(

iMBcnm
u a cn
cuauG
DMOMIUUI
Mwirnw
swAtMan
MHiiam
ansa

■ .......................... ... AND — — — — ——
FRANK SINATRA TREVOR HOWARD

"VO N  RYAN'S EXPRESS"

Monday thru Friday 
“Byan’a  ̂ 7:00 -  "Flint” 9:00

Saturday - Sunday 
"Flint” 2-6:50-9:40 
“Ryan’s” 8:45-7:85

THE ERIN SCHOOL OF DANCINB
ir rw

‘h

MABOARE#
JOHNSON

Director

DAILEY 
9N I

Donetn of Stag* 
and Tdtvlslon

Ftaturing 
Authontle and 

Traditional 
Irish Step Dancing 

and
Hgure Dancing

British Americaa 
_____Cluh
Maple St., Manchester

Classes Start Wed., 
September 21

Register by Phone 
246-0816

JOIN
OUR ‘‘HAPPY HOUR”

5 to 7 p.m. Tues. thru Fri.

ALL DRjNKS 59c

Also for your pleasure—join Lloyd 
Gilliam and 'the “Inn” crowd here at 
Church Corners!

Entertaining nightly 5 to 1 A.M. 
DANCING with the “I.loyd Gilliam 
Trio” Fri. and Sat. from 9 to 1 
A.M.

CHURCH CORNERS

M.\IN ST., EAST HARTFORD (0p p . Conn. Blvd.)

WATCH OUT BR O TH ER
HERE COMES iSAI@ £^AGAIN I

ROBERT DMD RIP DOROTHY _
VAUGHN°McCALLUM°TORN°PROVINE

M 1U.OUCM toco-
.METROCOkOR I

PLUS—TONY KANDAI.L ANITA EKBEKG
"THE ALPHABET MURDERS"

Plus 2 Color Cartoons East Windsor
D R I V E - I N  ROUTE 5

M  E0» W  
H Ib S n w  fiDv

Color Cartoons

• B o V .® id Ig e t .
aw rong Number!

M H IlM n  *^NIIBMmil

THEIR BIGGEST ANB NEWEST ADVENTURE

NAPOLEON 
ANO

t h e  f a i r !
“T H E  G R O U P ’

« CHARLESK.FELDMAN FKSonMnN owmiun ____
| T«IXTU «t8 l»CC0IIMtW)CPFOT«0UlIs| R M O a lllT B  R IIB 1I

Elizabeth Hartman 
James Broderick

Minn

ILLYA
AREBACKI

leRO-GOLDWYN-MWa 
AN ARENA PRdOON bsTROCOUNI

liOBEiit DAVID RIP OOROTRV

VAU6HN’ McGAliUM°T0RN-PR0VINEM’HAPOifONnpur

J t

PLUS 1HK SECOND Bl(» FEATURE AT ROTH j THEATRES

(1$ REAlW  NO M K S IR Y  VVHV th is G IRL IS  M U RD ER
aSfiiry j^asA BC  ff you look hard enough!

East H a rtfo rd
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

onitor Probe ,
.̂Y^ASIHNG’rON. (AP)’ — A 

''Benafe subcommittee ■will inves
tigate the possibility of Ameri
can Telephone & Telegraph Oo. 
employes nrjonitoring confi
dential telephone conversations 
of government officials.

Sen. E l^ard  V. Long, D-Mo., 
toe spbcommittee chairman, 
made the announcement Thurs
day. His panel is Investigating 
wiretapping and evesdropping.

Robert B. Oonrad, acting 
commissioner for transportation 
and communications in the Gen
eral Services Administration, 
testified Thursday that AT&T 
had been conducting “service 
observing” on toe government’s 
vast telephone communications 
system since 1963.

Conrad said agencies using 
the system included the Central 
Intelligence Agency, the Feder
al Bureau of Investigation and 
the State, Justice and Treasury 
Departments. He added that 
the Defense Department had its 
own communications system.

Although Conrad explained 
that service observing did not 
include the monitoring of tele
phone calls, Long said there is a 
'possibility that AT&T employes 
could overhear government con
versations.

But (Donrad said telephone 
company observers work with 
coded lines and have no way to 
identify the agency originating 
calls. He said operators check 
the calls from the time Ihey are 
dialed until the correct number 
has been reached, then discon
nects.

Safety Rules Coming
WASHINGTON (AP) — Un

dersecretary of Commerce Alan 
S. Boyd says it will take time to 
issue intelligent auto and high
way safety regulations.

’’You just can’t do that over
night,” he said at a news con
ference Thursday after the sec
ond meeting in two days to im
plement the highway safety law . ,

Link in Chain of Success
Boyd said, however, that Eugene Brewer, pastor and speak at the evening worship 

guidelines for state highway members of the Church df service at 6 p.m. 
safety programs will be drawn i u *• *u On the arrangements commit-,
up as quickly as possible. Under Christ, celebrating their f h anniversary are Eu-
the l a w ,  a  state could lose 10 per anniversary Sunday, are mak- gene Brewer of 100 Scott Dr.; 
cent of its federal highway aid if ing a special effort “to fill toe Frederick Polnisch of 26 Quaker 
it does not have a safety pro- building" for the 10:45 worship Laije, THbmpsonville; Norman 
gram approved by the federal service. To promote this goal, a Johnson of 200 Lake St., Ver- 
government by Jan. 1, 1969. paper chain has been developed non; and Donald Nelson of An-

Boyd asked state and .local in the foyer of toe church, con- derson Rd., Tolland.
officials attending Thursday’s sisting of a liiik for each per- ----------------------- r-
meetlng to submit their sugges- son who promises to be present. NOISY WHEEL GETS THE ML 
tions for guidelines to the de- 'With a goal of 300 links, the- JAMESTOWN, R.I. (AP). — 
parlment as soon as possible. chain now surpMses the 250 Mrs. William D. Eddy, 70, com-

Boyd also said toe departrtient mark. plained to state authorities
expects within several weeks to After, the morning service, about having to pay a $2 ferry 
tell the states how much federal there will be a basket luncheon fare to go to Newport to take a 
money each can expect under at the church. An informal re- required auto driver’s test, 
the safety prog;ram for toe fis- view of the church’s five years The State Public Works De
cal year ending next June 30. will be presented at 2:30 p.m., partment senUher a free round- 
The $65 million to Tje distributed xising slides and movies taken trip ticket.
this year must be matched on ft by members. . . .___________________ ______
50-50 basis by the states. The churdh, with seventeen

wn<vnwoTF’«i charter members, first .met to
CAPITAL FOOTNOTES Orange Hall, 72 E. Center St. In

The American Farm Bureau May 196> they entered their 
Federation wants agricultural present structure at Lydall and 
and industrial proposals to the Vemon Sts. Present member- 
European Econoinic Oomhauni- ship stands at 70, including 10 
ty withdrawn until the Common of (he 17 charter members.
Market i’agrees to present Special guests for the day will 
meaningful trade negotiation be Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gray of 
offers.” the West Side (Jhurch of Christ,

The General Services Admin- Muskogee, Okla. Gray will 
istration has apjxrinted William 
A. Schmidt, 54, a career govern- 
ment official, to succeed Casper 
F. Hegner as commissioner of 
GSA’ public building services.

M edical Group  
W ill A d m ij/I7

Four Manchester physicians 
are among 17 from the Greater 
Hartford area who will be ad
mitted to full membership, in the 
Hartford County Medical As
sociation next week.

The local new members, who 
will be admitted at the associa
tion’s 17th semi-annual meeting 
Wednesday, include Drs. Wal
ter G. Heiman, David J .  Le- 
Toumeau, Marlin^L. Rubin and, 
Paul K, Schick.

The meeting will Include a 
dinner at the Hartford Htilon. 
and will begin at 5 p.m.

The featured speaker will be 
cartoonist A1 Capp, creator of 
".Li’l Abner” and a nationally 
known humorist.

Dr. Charles E. Jacobsen Jr. 
of Manchester is serving this 
year as president of the medical 
asociation.

P U C H ES
PEARS

McIntosh Apples

ORCHARD 
HILL ,

A V ER Y  ST., W APPIN G

94-MILE TRIP AT 3 M.P.H,
JACKASS' FLATS, Nev. (AP) 

— A 107-ton diesel locomotive 
with television cameras and two 
mechanical arms arrived re
cently at the nuclear rocket de
velopment station after a  90- 
mile trip from Las 'Vegas, at 
three miles an hour on a truck 
trailer with 43 wheels.

The $2-million "monster” will 
be used to carry rocket engines 
into disassembly sheds after 
testing.

“ITS TIME TO TAKE A STAND” 

“ON SEAMLESS FLOORING”

With: Duresque
T o s e r F r e L

N E V E R  NEED S W A X , C O M PLETELY SEA M LESS  

EXT R EM E D U RA BILITY, R E S ILIEN T , 

UNLIM ITED COLOR CHOICE 

Floors, Walls, Counter Tops 
Free Estim ates Call 875-2042

W . G. SCHW ARZ CO.. Inc.
994 H artford Turnpike— Rockville, Conn.

CHEVROLET

VISIT THE NGW 
AUTOMOTIVE WORLD OF

■i

and

DWORIN
CHEVROLET

SAVE -  66 CHEVROLETS
AVOID HIGHER PRICES. . .

Price increase up to $200 predicted on new models—
Save on our model end closeout NOW!

And choose from our inventory of 101 New Chevrolets.

USED

OK
CARS

EXTENDED WARRANTY ON OUR 

"O K " USED CARS 

12 MONTHS OR 12.000 MILES

USED

OK
CARS

METRO- 
GOLOWYN 

MAYER
•n»!

fiiM riivTO N Y A N IT A  R O B E R T

RmiEKBERG’l i i e
m ScietaFImOy Buedof̂
' WMOP0RSALL««iMCK SHIOON’ AGATHA CHRISTIE'Si*«t"THE A.B.t MURDERS’

( by FRANK TASHUN ■ fio«uom a U M IK P .S A C H IH W I'JB .

Eastern States Exposition 
Power a-Plenty Display 
in the Better Living Center

ri

S e e  a n d
. . .  how the ever-increasing role of electric power will help you live better 
with lower cost electricily generated by 11 new power pian&!

. . .  the story of New England Investor-owned electric company progress, and 
how the Eleven Powerioop will help to provide the power you will need 
for torhorrow!

4th MONTH! -  MOST ENJOYABLE SHOW IN TOWN!

enaiM Tim
TONIGHT, 

7:00 
9:15

^AIVUUUOUS COMGBY.aO. ENJOY,

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION

September 17 thru 25
WEST SPRINGFIELD, M ASSACHUSEnS

1w

NdRTH^liST UTIUniS

1 ,

' A  :■ ' ‘  l '  ■ ■ . ' .  , , ■ *

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  L IG H T  
A N D  P O W ER  C O M P A N Y

T H E  H A R T FO R D  E L E C T R IC  
L IG H T  C O M P A N Y

W E S T E R N  M A S S A C H U S E H S  
E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y

SUN.
from

A l f i C O N D i n O N E D

BURNSIDE
‘jb- •*•»! t̂ Ak'UOHn
Ff-IFE PAPKirJG S?8

CMtHENR ERNWESMir 
UNiMR HiMNKEmi

JOIIiniMlNnBSTHEOIlOU

g?MI5i

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMIKJS, 
THE RUSSIAHS ARE COMIHR

H om em ade

RAVIOLI
FRESH  OR FROZEN

3 0 cDoz.

H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery St., Wapping

TEL. 644-0604

ICOUNTRY DRUG
WILL BE

OPENING SOON!

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

Cofvair Convi6rtlbIe.,PaIomar red, RAH, stand
ard transmission, whiteWali tires. #9492A.

Catalina 4-Dbor Hardtop, RAH, auto, 
trans., white tires, power steering. #9291.

— ----- Very nice buyl _________ __
"500” 4-Door. Red, radio & heater,^ white Ores, 
standard transmission. V-8. #9186. ”

Convertible. Black, R&H, PoWerglide, white- 
walls. Stock #8918. You’ll love your Corvalr!

Station Wagon, white with heater and Power- 
glide transmission. Slx-cyUnder econonjy. #9195.

Convertible. Black. Nicely 
equipped. #8020. The best 
from Volkswagen. Low mile
age.

Custom "500” series with radio, heater, automa
tic transmission, outiside mirror, blue finish.

NORMAN’S
STOP IN FOR 

AN EAR FILLING  
DEMONSTRATION

443 HARTFORD KD. 
MANCHESTER

- /

Reaistrafions Stif  ̂Being A ccepted

BEVERLY BOLLINO BURTOll 
DANCE STUDIO

Directors:. Beverly and L ^  Burton ^

22 ST., BBAB (Adjoining Uttlo Theatre of Mandwater) .

. . . . .  '  ' ,  ! ■' . ■ ■

C/osses In AH Typ^s O f . Dance
BoUroom Dancing for Aduhr and Chililren •

t' ■ ' i. ' r • ,

CaU 649-7347 or 643-4443

CONTINUING
EDUCATION
SERVICES

The University si Gonflecticut
NON-CREDIT EXTENSION 

COURSES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC IN  
MANCHESTER

»i

sli

63 M O N Z A  
65 P O N T IA C
64 F O R D
65 M O N Z A  
64 C H E V Y  II
44A Gaiaxie 2-Door Hardtop, radio and heater, Fordomatlc,
K a  white sidewall tares. #9242.

64 K A R M A N N  G H IA  

64 F O R D
i f a s A J I ’V I I  station Wagon, beige finish with radio, heat- 

1 -1  y  I  er, automatic transmission. A fine buy. #9658.

M j a  A  Monza 2-Door Coupe, red finish with standard
transmission, whitewall tires. A good buy,

64 P O N T IA C  
61 O L D S .
62 B U IC K  ^
65 C O R V A IR  
6 3 M O N Z A  
64 C H E V E L L E  
64 C H E V Y  
62 C H E V Y  
63 C H E V Y  II

Catalina Convertible with RAH,K,auto. 
trans., whitewalls, PS. #9043. Match this 
exceptional buy. Trade up today.. .Here!

F-85 4-Door. Radio and heater, Hydramatlc, white 
sidewall tires. #9691.

Skylark (Jonveiptible. Black, 
trans. #867L Bucket seats.

RAH, auto.

2-Door Hardtop, white finish, radio and Iwater, 
standard transmission. #9458.

2-Dwr Sedan, brown finish  ̂ radio, heater, stMdard 
trahsmlssioh, wHtewall tires ;' #8365.

Super Sport Coupe, Itenube Blue, ra
dio, heater, Powergllde, whitewaH 
tires. Stock #9688.

Bel Air Station VVagon, slx-cyMnder, standard 
transmission, radio, heater. Stock #9320.

2-Door Sedan, red finish, nicely equipped, alx- 
cylinder, standard. A good Dworto buy. -• n

4-Door Sedan, blue finish, six-cylinder eoonomy, 
standard transmission. Low mileage. #9624.

*975
*2390
H275
*1795
*1245
*1295
*1595

*1465
*795
*845

*1995
*795

*1345
*1545

*895
*1695
*1575

*795
*1945

OVER 100 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

O tm iiis 3i: ! !9r:s^ > !!sf!!!!tn m iif9i& s!fiiR iiin ifR in M i99iiiliH !iife K iiiiifV iu iiJH U
K I

COURSE STARTS F E E
□ R e a l E state  Appraisal I. Mon. 9 / 19  $40

□ R e a l E state Principles 
and Practices Wed. 9 / 21

All Classes meet from 7 :00 to 9 : i 5  P.M. 

A t Manchestm High School

$45

_________ V'_______'________. J

F to iM  n r s l l  to * ’ !■ th * 
• la v a  ehMkad eoarit(t)k 
Ea^lasad to n y - c h ic k  cr
moacy ardar for $ i'....... — «
M A IL  T O l The CiriifioaU 
Preiram , U-66, The UnWer* 
lily  of Ceaniotioat, Slerrst 
Ceac. 06368. T a l. 428>9321, 

I Ext,,506 ar 466.

H

ill

Tlia
AHtomofiva . 

WorW> at • • •

460 (tonnedicut 
B^levard, 

East Hartford
Open 8 to 9 D o lly^  

8 to 6 Sqturdays

2G9-3441

Addritt

Tilipheaa

y

j^ll Chevrolets Are Ahke . . . It ’s .’The Dealer That Makes B ie  DUferenc*
L!̂ iHHHH|mBinaiHHliUilHigi;i;HliHilSii8Î H: DWORIN CHEVROLET

' .  \
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flat Earth Society 
I Won’t Change Views

TV-Radio Tonight

Teleiiision
liONDOli fJjiP) —. Ifo matter other direction that same hori-" * ' * _  ̂ * 1 ■ •wr\n IavaI vHtH fll« AVAQ WOUldI .

| J ^ * r t r o r a a i t t a » r I w  O bitW  l«vel with W» eyes, 
fwnat _ *7 ^ continue to encircle him.
Jjjr. antf Richarfl F. Oordbn Jri. earthers have
^aald abou^seeing' t ^  earth'as a a.lways stated, since the early 

hell, fiiey can’t cohvlnee Brit
ain's Flat Earth Society.

“ Those chaps splashed down 
bi an Atlantic that wasn’t re
volving as they claimed It was,”

-said Sam, l^entpn, honorary 
jaeewtary at the society today.

“ The Atlantic was down thd^
I waiting to receive them,”  he 
'said in a telephone interview 
[from his home in Dover, Eng-5

days of balloons and such like 
adventures into the upper stra
tosphere, that the horizon is lev
el srtth the eye of the observer 
or the camera.”

'"That* means to say that at 
any height,' the astronaut is still 
bounded by land or sea horizon, 
the great point being that, if the 
earth were reveaied as one 
complete planet or ball, it would

^jand. '  also imply that it was flying ^
, ! Shenton’s orgranlration has through space at 20 miles per 

been arguing the earth is flat second which is 1.5 thousand 
despite photograidiic and 'visual miles per day, to complete an 

testimony of American and fhn Imaginary orbit around the sun. 
Viet spacemen. “ Now, if the astronauts had

If you can follow this rea- got td land or splash do'wn in the 
soning-ii-and many people can’t Atlantic, their very means of

___here is' the organization’s po- landing or splash-down is by
.Btion as outlined by Shenton: parachutes or.drags. Therefore, 
“ The thing is this. Astrotiaut it stands to reason that their 

'Conrad said: ‘I will tell you we Atlantic splashdown is not mov- 
can’t believe it—just out of my ing away from under them at 

ijeft window I could see all the over 20 miles per second, 
way up to the^top of the worlds- “ The Atlantic is there waiting 
all the way around ibr ISO de- to receive them.”  
grees including the >horittm all Just for good measure, Shen- 
the way around.’ ton said “ the earth is so much

“ Now my comment Is this, higher than we were ever 
That means to say that astro- taught.' Why, we’re only on the 
naut Conrad, at sofne "800 mile# crust of the earth. We have been 
up, has a horizon v ^ c h  is hort- misguided from childhood.”  
zontal all the way atiound for 160 If you hav6. any questions, 

'degrees. That mfeans to say Shenton’s address is Dover, 
that, if he were Idoking in any England.

S o l d i e r  o f  Y e a r
A

Alfred W. Driggs m ,  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Driggs 
Jr. of 616 N. Main St. was 
elected "Soldier of the Year’’ 
for the 418th Regiment 76th 
Division during the annual field 
training in August at Ft. Dlx, 
N.J. He was also third in rank 
for the entire division.

Spec. 4 Driggs joined the 
regriment in 1964 after gradua
tion from the Hartford Insti
tute o f Accounting. He is ei»r 
ployed at the Sa'ving Bank Life 
Insurance Co., Hartford. He is 
married to the former Miss Di
ane Krotky of Bast Hampton, 
where they now live.

6:00 ( 3-10-22) Movie 
( 8) Hike Douglas 
(12) Merv Grimn 
(18) Hollywood A Go-Go 
(20) Faith for Today 
(30) Rocky and His Friends 
MO) Addams Family 

6:30 (40) Dennis. Menace 
■ (30) Whirlybirds

(20) For Your Information „  
6:46 (l8)Jtalph Kanna y

(22) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-40) News, Spts., Weather 

(10). Eye-Dentifv 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) Miami Under Cover 
(24) What's New?
(30) Seahunt
(22) Rocky and His Friends 

6:16 (10-20) News. Weather 
(40) Maverick 
(22) Ma.ss. Highlights 

6:30 ( 8) Newswlce 
(12) Newsbeat 
(24) USA: AHs 
(20) Industry on Parade 
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C)

■ (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley (C) 
6:46 ( 8) Peter Jerlnlng.«. News 

(20) News. Spts.. Weather 
7:00 (22-30-40) News. Sports

( 3) Death Valley Days (C) 
(20) Huntley-'Brinkley (C)

( 8) Front Bow (O  
7:16 (23) Summer Highlights 

(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings. News 

7:30 ( 3-13) The Wild, Wild West 
(40) (ireen Hornet (C)
(34) Science Reporter 
(10J(M0) Tarssn (C)
(23) NFL. Game at Week 
(18) SubscrlpUon TV 

8:00 (40) 'Time Tunnel (G)
(32) M)srshal Dillon 

. > (24) Antiques 
8:30 ( 3-12) Hogan's Heroes (C)

(34) USA Opposition Theater . ,  „  ,
(10-20-22-30) Man from VNCtE toohhiqueg a n d  care o f  patiento.

MPHNA Nurses 
Visit Cedarcrest
Mr*. Charlee Ajidareen, eu- 

pervlsOr o f nureoe o f U»e Man
-e a t e r  Public Health Nuraing 
Aasociation (MPHNA), '  roport- 
ed at a recent meeting of the 
MPHNA board of dlrectora that 
during August the nurses had 
made 595 visits o f which 292 
were to Medicare patients,

Mrs. John Mazikivlk o f the 
nursing staff recently spent a 
day 'with Mrs. Helen Green, TB 
consultant o f the State Depart
ment o f Health, at Cedarcrest 
Hospital, Hartford, learning the

(10) Branded
(24) W hafs New? ______

SEE SATURPArTS TV WEEK FOR OOMPDBTB U8TINO

(C)
9:00 ( 8-40) Milton Boris (C)

( 3-12) Movie (C)
(24) Dear Liar

9:30 (lft-20-22-30) T.H.E. Cat (O  
(18)^ubscript)oh TV 

10:00 ( 8-40) 12 O'CIock High (O  
(10)-30-22-30) LAredo (C)

10 .30 (34) Open Mind 
11:00 ( 38-10-20-22-3^40) News, 

Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:1.') (10-2030) Tonight (C)
11:20 ( 8) Movie -
11:26 (40) Country Music ((3)
11:30 (22) Tonight (C) ,

(12) Movfe
12:00 (18) Subscription TV
1:00 (40) Air Force Fllm-

It  Is planned that each PHNA 
nurae • •will sprad a day this 
month at Cedarcrest.

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASS0C3ATES, INC.

e r e a t t r  H artford '! D YN A M IC  In n m iiea  
A gen cy  ^

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS.

AND THE NEWS ' ,
WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

• MON.. WED.. FRI. — 6 P.M.

Radio
( m s  HBtlng inedides only those news broeideasts « f  t f  or I I  
mlnate length. Some ototinns porry other Short iwweeaets.)

South Wiadsoi*

Another Delay 
Opening Stretch 
Of New Highway

WDBC—136#
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Eign Off 

WBCH—9ie
6:00 Hartford HighllghU 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—123#

5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford

7:35 Public Affairs 
7:55 Yankees vs. Twins 

10:40 Dial 12 
1:30 News, Sign Offw n c —lese
6:00 Afternoon EMitlon 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 Met Opening 

11:00 News Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—141#
5:00 Jlni Meeker 
6:.30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

Roy Brotvning Will Head 
Suburban Bankers Group

Square Dancers
HARTFORD (AP)—A study to 

determine the adequacy of an
exit ramp will delay the open- -  ^
ing o f a  mile-long portion of t  O  O p C U  o C a S O U  
eastbound Interstate Route 84 in 
downtown Hartford for another 
month.

Roy R. Browning, executive The following menus will be The delay was announced
vice-president of the South served in local schools next Thursday by a spokesman for 
Windsor Bank end Trust CJom- week: the State Highway Department.
pany»' has been elected presi- MoneJay, meat and cheese The study is to determine
dent' of the Suburban Bankers grinder, buttered wax beans, whrther an exit ramp between
Association for the 1966-67 year, fruit and cookie; Tuesday, heef the Bulkeley Bridge and Sigour- 

Kdchard M. Berrio, treasurer pie with baking powder biscuit ney Street wiU be able to handle
Of aie bank,’ has been elected topping, shredded lettuce salad high speed traffic,
.secretary-treasurer of the aa- w th  French dressing, gelatin The highway department
- ‘ dessert ivith topping; Wednes- spokesman said traffic along

day, ravioli with meat sauce, this section would move at 40-45 
fresh carrots, chocolate cake miles per hour, but that traffic 
with icing, bread and butter; on other sections of the road 
Thursday, hamburg on roll, po- wtu be going faster than 60 
tato chips, relish, sliced to- miles per hour.

__ _ salad with mayonnaise, A qu estion ex istsasto  wheth-
‘  chocolate pudding; Friday, er the cross-over type of exit

iZ- cheese pizza, buttered peas, at the point in question would

; eociatioiij
Composed of state and nation

al chartered commercial banks 
and trust companies in the cen
tral-Connecticut area, the asso
ciation was formed for the pur-

promote better
,among managements of the 
'members. -
' Some 20 banks are voting ^g^ls ' 
members of the group.

,PTA Officer* Chosen

TTie Manchester S q u a r e  
Dance Club will begin its fall 
season with an open dance for 
all area square dance club_ 
members tomorrow from 8 tb 
11 p.m. at Waddell School.'

Earl Johnston of 'Vemon vrill 
be the caller, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell/White on the 
round dances. . •

Committees for the evening 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bro- 
deur, d<X)r duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
Heniry B r y a n ,  refreshment 
chairmen, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Budd and Mr. and 
Mrs. EW'ward Calam.

The club will hold its tenth 
anniversary dinner-dance on 
O ct, 15 in 'iJie .gymnasium at

dancing will be calle^^y Earl 
JohRston, Dick J o i^  and Russ 
and Anita White: Tickets may 
be purchased^fit the dance or 
by contacting Paul Pranken- 
burg, fiiiance chairman, S3 
Brent tW,

THE cm CONDITIONED

RESTAURANT
Looking for a plocijolo dino nrlHi a lovely Cdlonial atmospherti line 
food and cocnTdils?????
Visit th^
NEW COLONIAL DVflNG ROOM -  COCKTAIL LOUNCE

Cocktails Served Daily and Sunday 
For Your Dining Pleasure

SATURDAY NIGHT. SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 
DAVE ROGERS, SOLOIST ON THE PIANO

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQi:ETS AND FI NCTIONS 
872-0269 ROUTE 88 (NEXT TO OLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.) 

ELLINGTON, CONNECTICUT

peanut butter sandwich, ice be adequate fprhigh speed traf- Mahehiester High School. After 
cream. Milk is served with all fie entering It  a buffet dinner, ctmtinuoua

Officers of the Wapping Ele-
mntary School PTA have been 
.announced as fqllows;
, John Elgan, president; Mr. and 
■Mrs. Roy Bro'wning, vlce-presl- 
Idents; Mrs. Anthony Comeau, 
secretary; Mrs. Karl Kochman, 
(treasurer; Mrs.’ Joseph Flam- 
;ond, librarian; Mrs. George Kri- 
■vlck, publicity; M'ra. David Col
lins, parliamentarian; Roger 
Myrick, and Alfred SanOho, PTA 
council delegates.

Committee chairmen Include: 
Mrs. Gerda Kochman, ways and 
means; Mrs. Mary Armanta. 
refreshments; Mrs. Vivian 
Chagnon, hospitality and Mrs. 
Jlot Gray, membership.
J Wapping School teachers 
were feted at a welcome lunch
eon recently. M rs.. Theodora 
Armata, assisted by Mrs. Brad- 
iford Alpers, served as chair
men. Committee members in
cluded: Mrs. W;illiam _Monsar- 
jat, Mrs. Anthony Comeau, 
Mrs. David Collins, Mrs. Roger 
Chagnon and Mrs. Roy Bro'wn
ing.

Gifts o f appreciation were 
presented to each steff mem
ber.

Fall Festival Planned
A  Fall Festival will be held 

Oct. 14 by the Women's Society 
o f  Christian Service of Wesley 
Memorial Church,

The program will Iqclude a 
luncheon to be served' from 
;il:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. under the 
direction of Mrs. Donald Wills. 
Supper will be served from 6:30 
p.m. until 7 p.m. under the di
rection of Mrs. Holden Moore. 
The festival will feature a vari- 
fety o f booths and items for 
Christnuis ^hoppers.

Committee members assisting 
In the' event will Include Mrs. 
George Chamberlain, gifts and 
^ports; Mrs. John Michael, 
Christmas | decorations; Mrs. 
Morgan Brswllcy Jr., food table, 
knd Mrs. Earle Chapin and 
Mrs. Clarence Himelrick; can
dy-
‘ Also, Mrs. Ed'wkM Mallott 
khd Mrs! George Pike, books,- 
games and white elephants; 
Mrs. Wesley Chap<Ver, plahte 
mid dried arrangements; Mrs. 
Paul Barry, decorations, and 
Mrs. Chandler, publicity.
. Co-chairmain, for the festival 
•re Mrs. Ken Kendall and Mrs. 
Ilerman Ellenberger.
. ‘Crazy Hat’ Show Set 
, The Ladies Guild of St. 
Margaret Mary’s Chm-ch 
jjiold a potluck supper" Monday 
At 7 p.m. in the church hall. ■

A  “ Crazy Hat” shoitc will he 
featured with prizes for the 
ilmttiest, j^nntest and most 
Original hat.
4 Members are requested to 
kiing Itenu for the supper as

Manchester Evming Herald 
South WlndlMW Correepondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644^8582.' " " "

Two Are Saved, 
One Man Dead 
In Boat Mishap
S'lT^TFORD (AP)—Two per

sons were rescued by the Coast 
Guard today from an overturned 
sailboat. The Coast Guard said 
a third person was found dead.

The -victim was identified as 
Robert Pinco of Milford.

The tiwo rescued, and taken 
to Milford Hospital, were identi
fied as Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
F. Boreiko, also of Milford.

The doast Guard said that-all 
three were believed to have 
been clinging. to the upset 16- 
foot craft since Thursday; '

Th? boat left Milford at about 
noon Thursday and was due at 
Now Haven six hours later but 
never reached there. A helicop
ter was Used to search for the 

■ vessel.
A Coast Guard boat froiii 

Stratford reached the sailboat 
after it was spotted five miles 
east of Stratford Shoal Light.

r

LET'S
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, year-end sale 
now going on

A).L NEW RAMBLERS 
IN STOCK REDUCED

■ ND REMEMBER W E  OFFER:

'A Low bonk financing 
A Local convenience 
'A 20-year repufotion 
A  Modern service facility 
A  Courfesy cars

AM ERICANS

CLA SSICS

AMBASSADORS
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Bolton

Alarrri Stuck  ̂Students Go 
Home l6 Minutes^Early

A stuck alarm-bell at the The cadette and senior troops 
high school yesterday afternoon have already begun theif meet- 
brought out the fire department ings.
and let students -out of classes gpout Leaders to Meet 
eariy- Bolton will be host to the

James Veitch, superintendent Northeast Neighborhood Girl 
of buildings and grounds, called Scout leaders Sept. 27 at United 
the fire department and ordered Methodist (^urch at 8 p.m. All 
the school evacuated "just in registered adults and committee 
ca.se" when a short circuit in members are invited to attend, 
the school's a l a r m  system Veitch to Exhibit Art
caused a warning bell to keep L«cal artist Mrs. Htlen 
ringing, rather than shutting Hayes Veitch will have a one- 
off -when Veitch flipped a nian show Sunday at Concordia 
switch. Lutheran Church in Manches-

The warning bell sounds ter for the benefit of lOH. The 
when there is a power failure, show will begin at 2 p.m. and 
as there was yesterday after- the public is welcome, 
noon in Bolton, as well as in Mrs. Veitch will exhibit over 
Manchester. The bell. Veitch 35 paintings. She is a member 
says, warn.s that power has of the Bolton Art Club and the. 
stopped 80 that auxiliary power Manchester Fine Art Associa- 
can be switched on if neces- tion, and has had pictures in 
sary. local exhibits. She had a one-

While the switch was being man show two years ago in 
fixed, students were .sent out- Keith's Furniture Store.
.side the building and two fire Sailing Race Sunday
trucks stood by, although there Commodore cup races of the 
was no sign of any further dif- Bolton Racing Club will be held 
ficultles. on Bolton Lake Sunday after-

Veitch praised the prompt re- noon. The first of the series of 
sponse of the fire department.^ four races for Sunfish and 

Students praised the faulty Sailfish will start at 2 p.m. 
switch, which caused them to be The event climaxes the sec- 
sent home 10 minutes early, ond .season of Sunday race.s on 
many without their books — the lake. There are about 35 
so they couldn't do their home- members of the club, mostly 
work last night, they' said. from Manchester and environs.

Girl Scout Meetings School- Menu
Girl Scouts and Brownies will Monday, frankfurts on roll, 

resume meetings next week, potato chips, sauergraut, sugar 
Unless a scout has been person- cookie squares; Tue.sday, 
ally contacted, she will be in the creamed chipped beef on toast, 
same troop as last year, or in cheese sticks, carrots, apple 
the troop to which she flew up. crisp; Wednesday, egg salad 

Any previously unregistered sandwich, sliced tomatoes, 
girls interqpted in joining a peas, oatmeal cookies; Thurs- 
troop are asked to contact Mrs. day, shepherd's pie with 
Don Carpenter, troop organizer, mashed potatoes, cucumber 
This includes' girls who may sticks, cracked wheat bread, 
have moved to town during the fruit; Friday, tuna noodle cas- 
summer. , serole, rolls; green beans, ap-

Brownie Troop 616, under the plesauce cake. On Monday, ex
leadership of Mrs. Fred Bar- tra hot dogs can be bought for 
comb and Mrs. Richard Noren, 16 cents. /
will meet Monday in the school Bulletin Board
cafeteria from 3:15 to 4:30 p.m. The fire department auxiliary 

Brownie Troop 680, under new will hold a peach shortcake fes- 
leadership, w ll not resume Uval tomorrow afternoon from 3 
meetings until further notice. It to 6 at the firehouse. Shortcake 
will, howeve.rj .be meeting may be eaten there, or taken 
Wednesdays after school once it home.
gets going. The monthly voter-making

A  new Hrownie troop, com- session will be held Monday 
poaed of girls who signed up in from 6 to 8 p.m. in the town of- 
the spring will meet Fridays fices.
at the school as soon as one The selectmen will meet 
more leader is found. Monday at 7 p.m. in the town

Junior Troop 667 will meet offices.
Tuesday from 6:30 to 7:50 p.m. The board of edacation will 
at United Methodist Church, meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Mrs. Carpenter will be leading high school library, 
the troop until Mrs. Edward Tlie public building commis- 
Steele is able to return. s'on v̂ ill also meet Monday eve-

Junior Troop 668 will meet ning. ■
Thursday from 3:15 to 4:30 p.m. --------
in the school cafeteria with Mrs. Manchester Evening Her- 
Alfred Laneri and Mrs. John aid Bolton correspondent, 
Yoo as leaders. Cleniewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

House Committee Revolts 
Against Chairman Powell

Broneill Named 
Examiner Again
■William M. Broneill. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Broneill of 35 Ashland St„ has 
been appointed to his third 
term as the town's Examiner of 
public records.

The appointment was made 
yesterday'by General Manager 
Robert Wfeiss. Broneill. who 
was graduated from the Uni

versity, of Connecticut last 
June with. a bachelor of arts 
degree, will be paid $300. , • —

He expects to finish h^ ex- 
arhiner's duties soon because 
he is scheduled to leave in No
vember for Ft. Sill, Okla. for 
a two-year tour of duty with 
the U.S. Army as an artillery 
officer. ^

Broneill i.s vice president of 
the Young Democrats Club in 
Manchester and a member of 
the Democratic Town Com
mittee.
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Douglas Lindstrom, center, reads letter announcing he has won first annual scholarship 
given by Manchester Alumni of University o f Hartford to town student attending the uni
versity. Liooking on are *Uhapter• Treasurer Eugene Marquette, at left, and President Ralph 
M. Rooke, who made presentation of $500 award. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Lindstrom Awarded First 
VofH Alumni Scholarship

fm ‘1

Airport Given 
Name Change

HARTFORD (Ap|r-‘ Connecti
cut's biggest airport is no long-. 
er Bradley Field, l̂ ut Bradley 
Lnternatibnal Airport.

The name of the Windsor 
l^cks airport was changed by 
the State Aeronautics Commis
sion Thursday.

Director Horace B. Wethei;fell 
explained that the ivord "field”  
was not clear enough, and that 
there -were people ivho thought 
-of Bradley Field as a baseball 
diamond rather than an airport.

The,commission also changed, 
the name of Hartford’s Brainard 
Field to Brainard Airport.

8IUPPER8 ^ROTEST MOVE 
BREHTON I WOODS, N H. 

(AP) — President Johnson’s 
proposed suspension o< the sev
en per cent investment tax cred
it has been protested by the New 
England Shippers AdvispiY 

will Board.
A protesting telegram was 

sent to Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., 'Chairman of the House 
Ways and Means,Committee by 
J. Robert Morton of Windsor, 
Oohn. " ''X '

Morton’^ telegram said, “ it Is

L

_____  - til® considered opinion of this
' Last names b a n n in g  board that no restriction should 

V -B. four servings, meat dUsh; be placed ip the way of th4 ac- 
p jT , tour servings, dessert; (]uisition of such essential equip- 

gjx aervlDgs, ataioh dish, ment needed by the expanded 
N-2L four serytiigs eC rolls, industtlal complex to transport 

~ ittCT and salad, materials vUsl to the Viet N a n  
4 aOorfc'*^-

H o w  did o u r s e rvic e m a h  e arn  
all th e s e  g o ld  s ta rs ? .

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
'We have our ouin servicemen. N ot everyone 
'does. Our men are interested in making your 
/furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thpnks to Mobil TechnicafResearch 

' our men have the latest facts on how to mako 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a bif; difference in 
distributors^ Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that, 
i^ e ie a c e  can be.

Mobil
M o b ilh e a t

MORIARTy BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET  
l/ElliEPHONE 643-5135  ̂ l

■ . —  9
'lUMUIt mVMI • Mt BM MtWKtMn • IUD6ET MVMUIT PUN • Mill Dll WMIER ClEMIfN

0

USED CAR SPECIALS
1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC 4-DOOR S E D A N .......................................$ 1 7 4 S

1965 FOIlO) CUSTOM SPECIAL 2-DOOR S E D A N ............................S 1 7 9 5

1963 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CONVEIITIBLE ..............................S 1 4 9 S

1962 VOLKSW AGEN STATION W A G O N ............ ... . ' .................. •'i. .  .1 ^ 1 9 5

- v v : MOTORS v:''

I atlck ot butt

285 BROAD S T , MANCHESTER
A

SHOP TONITE DNTIt 9:00 PJIi

Douglas Wayne Lindstrom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Lindsitrom of 45 Wellman Rd., 
has been chosen to receive the 
first annual scholarship given 
by the Manchester Chapter of 
the University of Hartford 
Alumni Association.

The scholarship, a $500 award, 
will be given Manchester stu
dents attending the university 
who have attained high aiiadem- 
ic achievement.

Lindstrom is a junior at the 
UofH School of Arte and Sci
ences and is majoring in psy
chology. He is a 1962 graduate 
of Rham High School in Hebron.

The Manchester Alumni Chap
ter inaug;urated the scholarship 
last spring and sponsored the 
Prokofieff children's opera, 
“ The Love for Three Oranges,”  
which was presented at Man
chester High School by students 
of the university's Hartt College 
of Music.

A similar show will be given 
next spring, with all proceeds 
going to the Manchester alumni 
scholarship fund.

Officers of the chapter are 
R ail* M. Rooke, '63, president;

Eugene Marquette, '62, treas
urer; and Herbert E. Angell, 
'63, secretary.

Foreign Aid 
Given Boost
(Continued from Page One)

arg(uable 1 that our past aid in 
defense of the free world has 
paid dividends by helping to 
thwart and frustrate the world 
Communist drive.”

"Not only has it foiled ogg;res- 
sion; it has brought stability to 
a number of countries," the 
committee added. "But no one 
seriously thinks that foreign aid 
is a panacea for ail the ills at 
which it is directed. It is only 
one device, one tool.",

But despite what it called 
"the dedicated efforts of 
msmy,”  the committee said the 
program over the^ years "has 
been beset with ^ir"'"' ' '
mistakes in administration, with 
too much waste, too ... 
advised or premature project 
undertakings.”

SAVING LIVES
The intelligent use of new 

drugs has as.sisted in .saving 
countle.ss lives during the 
past thirty years.,Because of 
the economic status of .some 
sick people, the cost of the.se 
drugs has in .some ca.ses 
been burdensome. But, the 
reductiofi of prolonged peri
ods ot ho.spitalization, med
ical care and rehabilitation 
has often led to a reduction 
in the total cost of medical 
care.

The team that has saved 
the.se lives and reduced the 
total co.st o f medical care is 
composed of your physician, 
the registered pharmacist 
who dispen.ses his pre.scrip- 
tlon and the manufacturer 
of ethical pharmaceuticals 
whose research and market
ing know-how' have provided 
the necessary implements.

By patronizing our pre
scription department, you 
may be assured of the most 
dedicated attention to the 
care of your health.
Published In The Interest Of 
Pharmacy and Medicine By

W ES TO W N
I PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

(Continued from Page One)
ele, vacations, mounting legal 
and domestic difficulties and 
current espousal of the “ black 
power'* approach to racial prob
lems have kept' him in continu
ous controversy. *

Gibbons, who talked of his 
plans after Powell disclosed 
them, said he was moved to act 
now because of Powell's “ exces
sive absences,”  his dismissal of 
key staff personnel •without ap
parent reasons and his ‘ *felack 
power”  advocacy.

A racial moderate whotvbted 
for the last tWo civil rights bills, 
Clibbons said he thinks Powell is 
taking an extremist pbrition on 
Negro rights that actually would 
worsen race relations.'

Gibbons said Powell has 
missed 164 of the 218 roll calls in 
the House this year-r-lncluding 
the one on the civil rights bill. 
Concerning Powell's ' charges 
that he was motivated by racial 
prejudice. Gibbons said: “ I 
could have asked him how !the 
fishing was in the Badiamas 
while I  was here v<>ting for the

SMILING SERVICE

M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER
civil rights bill.”

Gibbons' plan would need the 
support of a majority o f the 31- 
member committee. Similar' 
action has been taken by other 
committees on occasion.

Gibbons would not say how 
widespread his support is, and 
other committee members 
reached declined to take a 
stand, except for Rep. Edith 
Green, D-Ore., who sa id :“ This" 
is an effort worth making. 
There comes a time when the 
memjjiers have to stand up and 
be counted.”

It would^appear Gibbons could 
count on a majority of the 21 
Democrats to side with him, but 
the votes of the 10 Republican 
members could be the decisive 
factor. They weren't talking 
Thursday.

“ We’ll have to have some 
hard discussion,’-* said one, 
“ and see that the rights of Re
publicans 'are protected -no mat* 
ter wh(it happens. But right now 
I don’t'see any reason for us to 
get mixed up in a Demo(h:atic 
fight.”

L ondon  F o g  . . . the
(j . '

finest all weather 0oat that goes
>— ^ —■. -1—I— — -— —

 ̂ ' , 1from season to season

A. THE NEW RADCLIFFE with ZIP OUT 

ORLON ACRILIC LINER.

D a cron *  polyester shell is treate(i with Zepel to repel 

rain and stains. It’s washable, totji.^Nayy, natural.

Misses’ 8-18. Petites 6 to 16.~

P r o f e s s i o n a O y  D e r R c t ^ i e d  

T o  T o w  G o o d  H e r d t h  • • •

4 5 . 0 0

I

SMILING "m  SiRVICI

M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

S  ave-save! 

brushed denim

slacks

VisXn

X

Scoop up several pairs
at this low, low price! -------r—
Comfortable brushed cotton 
denim with front zipper<
Blue, cranben-y, beige. 8 to 16.

^ ^ N T O W N M ^ < ^

aONAHAPPYl

Sportswear, Main Floor

. t e l
•>

.S/’ :

\

'.iy.
’ « s-'*.?

*.4

r w
'X

negArteted
Pharmacist, 
higMy sklHed 
and experieneed, 
to protect 
the hMith 
of yoer laraMjr.

I

n — I

B. LA D Y POOLE with ZIP OUT

A l p a c a  LINER. ’ ^  - -

Dacron polyester and cotton calibre* cloth shell. Navy, 

natural. Misses’ -8-18. Petites 6-16. OOfOO

1 > ' unlined 3 7 . 5 0

Goatfl, Dowpatairt Fashion Floor

V \
1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER 
EXIT 98, WILBUR CROSS 

PARKWAY

•trademark
. ' V . \  ■ V .. V ‘
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HebronPR O D  Says:

Downtown in Need 
Of Lights, Sewer^

T o w n  res iden ts  w ill be obliged to pay $1 million to 27, 1910 in Manchester, the son Committee will sponsor the 
re o a ir  D ow n tow n  Manchester i f  urban renewal is not of the late Emanuel and Molly Harvest Dance, to be held Sat- 
TMlssed b y  th em  a t an Oct. 3 referendum. Prom ote Re- Undell Peterson He was a re- ©ct. 8, from »  to 1 p.m.

Dexter L. Peterson
Dexter Levem e Peterson,'88, 

of 61 Spruce St. died early this 
morning at his home.

Mr. Peterson was bom Sept.

COP Committee 
Plans Harvest 
Dance on Oct. 8
The Hebron Republican Town

HEALTH CAPSULES
fcrHie1iaelA.Petll.lLa

PO 60LfSR^ PO WTrSfL 
WHtN 1V«V PVAY WITH ,THB« 
^POU^C$ OR WITH M I M R W 9  

OFTMSIR OWM

TMisscd b y  ______ — -
^ w a l  o f Downtown (P R O D ) dec lared 'today 

Moat of the money, between 
$600,000 and $700,000, will go 
toward sewer repairs to elimi
nate flooding, which PROD 
says is the "main problem."
PROD said also that the $1 
million in repairs is included in 
the renewal protect.

Town Engineer Walter 'Puss 
Is quoted by PROD as saying 
that the storm sewer system

tired adjustor at Royal
—  writer Hartford, at the Marlborough Moose Club

Other repairs which PROD member of the Royal Industrial foe tbe four towns of the 82nd 
contends are needed are water Union. He was a member Assembly District, which in
pipes, $100,000: lighting, $100,- of Emanuel Lutheran Church, elude Columbia, Marlborough, 
000 and traffic lights $100,000. Manchester Lodge of Masons. East Hampton and Hebron, 

Also, PROD says,, "the town and Scandla Lodge, Order of Ticketa are available from the 
is going to be faced with widen- 'Vasa. town committees of the various

street recon^ 
land for

ing Spruce 
struction, acquiring 
school expansion, plus other 
improvements.”

. ,, _. , PROD says that flooding has
which runs from occurred in the downtown area

and on School, and Florence Sts.

Survivors include a son, Cllf- towns, and In Hebron from Mar-

LaBonneHits 
Suggestion of 
Income Tax (Continued from Page One)

Williams told the march-
d1 and the other boy

now.

QCXP State Senate, candidate 
George ' f  tJiBonne seid ves- ' ‘Don’tT, LaBonne saW yes
terday that he is opposed to a 
state Income tax, a suggestion 
which he attributes to Hartford 
Democratic leaders.

He has recommended that the

In the echMl 
ran honie:

Later,*  ̂e«(ld Roberts, he came 
back out iJid saw a white man 
jump on his friend and knock 
him down.

"Then some others jumped on

Claims have been paid by the 
town to residents and merchants 
because of the flooding, it says.

Hartford Rd. is "just not big 
enough."

PROD quotes him also as 
■aying that if  reneWaj is not 
passed. “ We (the engineers) 
don’t know what we will do.”

The sewer pipe, whose dimen- 
eions are mostly five by eight Hartford Rd 
feet wide carries water away PROD quotes Police C3iief 
from the Main St. area and James Reardon as saying that 
from all streets between Main the present traffic lights, more 
Bt. and the Highland Park area, than 20 years old, will have to

ford Peterson of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Harry (Shirley) 
Cowles Jr. of Manchester; two 
sisters. Mrs. Barbara Nussdorf 
and Mrs. Thornes Elliott, both 
of Manchester: two grandchil
dren, and several nieces 
nephews.

vin Ross, ticket chairman.
Mrs. Richard Landon is gen

eral chairman. Assisting her 
are refreshment committee 
members, Mrs. Cflyde Wash- 
bume, Mrs. Hedley Hill, and 

and Mrs. H. A. Desruisseaux; pub
licity, Mrs. Peter Wolcott and

ACC0KPlti6 ro BLOOP 
AHP BLOOP PR(4$URf$, <SOLF- 

PO •fTTiR WHEN THEY 
PtAY VrtTH -MSMBBR̂  Of 

THEIR ()Wn

.kkMtlsNaMtaWsla
li^iLj inian
IsSw imH*

Funeral services will be held Mrs. Lawrence Morse; band 
Also singled out as arguments at 1 p.m. Monday at the Chapel committee, Mrs. Douglas Gal- 

for renewal is lawn flooding in of Emanuel Lutheran (Jhurch. lup.
Police Arrests

front of old Cheney houses on

The water empties into a brook 
on the other side of Hartford 
Rd.

PROD contends that an addl- 
tlontal pipe is needed.

be replaced soon.
PROD notes that parts for the 

system are unavailable and 
says town residents pay only 
one eighth of renewal cost.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., Sunday from 3 to 8 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Guam-Based Planes 
Hit Viet Buffer Zone
(Continued from Pnge One)

In air action over North Viet 
Nam. Ameriesm planes flew 121 
missions Thursday. Pilots re
ported damaging three surface 
to air missile Sites, ^ ^ V f  them 
only eight miles southwest of 
Hanoi.

During the forays Thursday, 
U.S. filers kept up their daily 
tactical strikes also against 
North Vietnamgse positions in 
the demilita#5ked zone. Air 
Force B67 Canberra bombers 
claimed hits on an oil depot and 
Structures in the buffer area.

Pilots returning, from strikes 
over the North claimed over-all 
damage or destruction of 59 car
go, barges, 11 bridges, two oil 
dejxits, five antiaircraft gun 
sites and 21 rail cars.

In air action over South Viet 
Nam Thursday, American pilots 
flew  382 sorties and reported

^ P e o p le !

lln  The/;

Joseph £ . Calles
VERNON — Joseph Edward 

Calles, 25, of 25 Lawler Rd., 
died Monday in New York City, 
N. Y.

Mr. Calles was born May 12, 
1941, in Wipslow, Maine, a son 
of Carlos Calles of Miami, Fla., 
and Mrs. Yolonde Kareiva of 
Vernon. He was a self employed 
interior decorator.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include a brother, Michael Cal
les of Vernon; and his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Osias Kuirion of Waterville, 
Maine.

Speakers and guests Include 16-year-pld Harftord youth he went on, "what the state sur- V c m O l l  
State Representative Douglas arrested -twice within 18 plus could have been, and the
Fellows, candidate for re-elec- ^jnutea early today. corresponding benefits to the
tion in the 62nd Assembly dls- Donald W. ■was first towns. If our present revenues
trlct, and attorney Joseph Gold- ^  ^  w ith  speeding at 1:05 were administered on a busl-
berg. Republican Ciongres^nal j,g followed by ness-like manner?”

a police cruiser traveling on LaBonne, a candidate for the 
Oak, Main and Center St. Zdanis seat from the 4th Senatorial 
was stopped on Center SL at District (Manchester, Glaston- 
the interscetion of Winter St. bury. East Hampton and Marl- 

A fter being issued a summons borough), said that he agrees 
* .  . — • ^ith GOP gubernatorial candi-

worry about them 
(whites) firing you. The only 
reason they are working you is
they don’t have anyone else to him,”  the witness said. "On* 
work.”  ttian was twisting his leg. A

“ We’ll break (Si'enada, little later, he said, the sheriff 
state’s $50 mllUon surpln* Miss., ’ ’Williams promised. broke the crowd up. 
the lis t biennium be distributed Among pupils testlfjing be- Another witness, FB I Agent 
to the cities snd towns "on a (opj Judge Calyton was Tommy James R. McGee of Natchez, 
per-caplta, no strings attached Roberts. said he attended a Grenada
basis.” In telling of seeing a friend High School football game A*P^-

Speaking before the East stomped, Roberts said a truck 2. He said he saw a Negro heat- 
Hampton- Chamber of Com- loaded with white men pulled up en on the parking lot when he 
mree lak  night, LaBonne said, as he and another boy left the approached the ticket stand.
” 1 take exception with the Im- school. McGee *sld several police
plication that only the cities “ One of the men sa id ’get that stood by and watched. After the 
need financial aid. What about nigger,"’ and hurled two soft beating, McGee said. Police 
the towns? drink Itottles, Roberts said. Chief Pat Ray walked up and

"Can you imagine,”  LaBonne RoberU said he was hit by broke up the white f^ ^ e r i^ .  
asked, ’ ’the Immediate Impact one bottle and his companion by TOere were no arrtsU, the FB I 
on property taxes In ouc- town 
if the surplus were distributed?

"Can you further imagine,”

g H ; . *  1

*».**.' 1
.0,  a

the other. He said he ran back agent said.

New Congregational Church 
W ill Be Dedicated Sept. 25

The first service o f worship On Oct. 8 the women's fellow-
will be held Sept. 25 at 9:30 ship will be host to the wom*n’«  

. .. _______ organization of local churches
f  r  sTw/rtinff he drovS west on " ’nn guueiimiuna* tonv*.- ® u k *** afternoon, tea. On the

Community 4 Nominees c i S r  fo llow d  date E. Clayton Gengras. Congregational church build- g^me day the Pilgrim Fellow-
Nominees for the Commu- ”  "Distribution of the surplus," ing. A  special dedication cere- ship will be host to fellowship

nity 4 committee of Tolland LaBonne said, ’ ’would permit mony will be held in the after- groups frojn area churches at

candidate from the second dls
trlct. The Mike Oates Orches
tra will furnish music for danc
ing. A  late buffet supper will 
be served. The donation is $2.50 
per person.

patrolman 
Ing through a traffic light at 
Center and Broad Sts.

He Is scheduled to appear In 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 on 
Oct. 3

Circuit Court warrant at 6:30 
p.m. yesterday charging him

ANAHEDI, Calif. (AP ) — 
J.C. Penney, founder of the 
chain of retail stores, celebrates 
his 91st birthday today in An- 

damagin^: or destroying 235 ene- ah^im, Calif, 
m y huts, trenches, bunkers and
fortifications. South Vietnamese 
pilots flew an additional 176 
combat sorties.

On the political front, the cen
tral figure of South Viet Nam ’s 
minority Buddhist revolt, Thich 
(Venerable) Tri Quang,

Penney opened his first store 
in 1902 in Kemmerer, Wyo., 
starting a chain called "Golden 
Rule Stores.”  It now links. 1,664 
outlets around the world. Its 
sales in the past year were sec
ond only to Sears, Roebuck & 

said Go. among nonfood chains.

dovei, Bolton and (Columbia, 
are P e t e r  G. Chowanec,
Michele J- GibHp. Harold A.
Klnch, William P. Kralo'vich,
John F. Murphy, Romolo J- 
Saglio and Ronald Szegda.

Auction Success 
Just now it is not exactly 

known how much was netted 
bv the Annual Red bam auc-

Funeral services will be held . gg,g suffice it to say with breach o f peace.,
tomorrow at 9 a.m. at the Rose reports indicate an unusu- He was arrested after a com-
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., successful result. Expenses plaint by Ms wife, Terry.

uMi will deducted o f He is free on a no bail pact
course, but the gross proceeds for appearance in^Circult Court 
may be quoted at somewhat 12 Oct. 3. 
over $2,000. That’s a big lot. , ^  „
But wait until those expenses 72 Mpntauk Dr., .Vernon, was 
are whittled down. A  com- charged with failure to observe 
plete report may be given at opUcai restricUons at 3,;30 p.m. 
the Sunday morning breakfast yesterday,
of the Congregational Men’s ''i" '*—
Fellowship.

Sunday Sendees 
Sunday sendees for local 

General Manager Robert churches \̂dll be held at the He- 
Weiss, in answer to an inquiry bron ' First Congregational 
concerning'Manchester’ s bond- Church at 9:30 a.m.; Gilead 
ing debt, said today that the Congp'egational, at ll.^the 
present debt Is $5,750,000,
"substantially beloW our dfebt 
limit of $40 million.”

An additional debt of .$5.5 mil-

ects sorely needed, such as 
schools, roads, sewage and re
fuse disposal problems.”

David W. Morzey, 22, of 91 Ford Developing 
spruce St was l«med a 12th

Auto System
(Continued from Page One)

Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Ro.se Hillj Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The original church burned 
to the ground in January, 1966 
and m e m b e r s  Immediately 
started a fund drive to rebuild 
it, expressing the desire to 
have the new church as nearly 
like the old colonial building, 
as possible.

Through pledges of , the 
church membership, gifts from 
other churches, individuals and 
organizations, the building has 
been completed. I t  is some 30 
feet longer than the original

nlng.
MetliodUts Set Auction

The Men’s Oub of the Rock
ville Methodist Church will hold 
an auction Saturday, Sept. 24, 
on the church grounds at 142 
Grove St. The auction, featur
ing antiques, furniture and tools 
will start at 8:80 p.m. There 
will be a recess between 6:80 
and 6:30 p.m. for a cafeteria 
supper.

[ ,  N ew s-w . --------
i Town in Debt

J . C. Penney $5.7 Million

of a vehicle powered by a 
source that would not produce
emissions. The mo.st promising church and has a seating ca- 

Fredenck A. Goltra. 19. of candidate at present appears to paclty of 336 with an overflo^v 
n r Vrnnn w«., ^ battcry-powercd electric capacity for more than 70. The

gar. new bunding was erected about
"W e now have in the early 

stages of development a new 
battery power system that we 
expect could offer tremendous 
improvements in range, per
formance and cost.

“ Eventually, we hope it will 
lead to a practical emission-free 
Vehicle for ̂  local transportation 
needs.’ ’ •

M iller was unavailable to 
newsmen today, but a Ford 
spokesman said it was safe to 

Manchester Duplicate Bridge assume local transportation

Rear-end Crash 
Brings Arrest

Goltra was arrested during 
a routine police check on E. 
Middle Tpke.

.His license stipulates he 
must wear glasses, police said.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12 Oct. 3,

About Town

50 feet west of the site of the Aurele Masse. 37. of 130 
old church on Rt. 30. Windsor St., was charged at

There is. a wing on the east . 4;05 p.m; yesterday with fol- 
end for offices and also for lo^iag too closely, after his car 
eight additional Sunday of another on
rooms. A  fellowship hall will 
allow 250 fo be seated for N- Main St. 
church suppers. The wing add- Police said a car driven by 
ed to the original church in Gustave Carlson, 62, of 11 Ash- 
1957 and named Kellogg Hall, land St. stopped on N. Main 
also contains Sunday school St., about 315 feet west of 
rooms. I t  was not destroyed by Union St. when Masse’s car hit 
the fire.

The January fire, Which in- Police quoted Masse as say-
lion, for three bond issues now 
under consideration, he said, 
would still leave Manchester 
far below its permitted debt 
limit.

Tbe three proposed bond is
sues -are $2 million for the 
town's share of the $16.6 mil-

■Weeman,

today he would end his partial With Penney on his birthday 
fast which is now in its lOlst are many retired store manag-

ers. A  celebration was held ,  .

The An Quang pagoda, which Monday in the J.C. Penney Downtown Renewal Proj-
Is the headquarters of the mili- Building in New York, before 
tant wing of the Buddhist move- Penney left for Anaheim, 
ment, distributed a' letter from They’ll join him today in at- 
Tri Quang which said the monk tending the premir of a motion 
would end his fast in response to picture about his life, "Opening

Day at the Golden Rule."an appeal from the council of 
the Unified Buddhist Church.

The election turnout, despite a 
Buddhist 'boycott, left the radi
cal Buddhist minority in greater 
disarray than ever.

The council of Oie movement 
began deliberations today on its 
next step. One initial problem is 
to settle the role of Thich Tam 
Chau, the relatively moderate 
council chairman who came 
back to Saigon Thursday after 
turning his b a c l^ n  the protest 
movement tor almost two 

' months.
Reliable authorities said the 

council was evidently moving 
■lowly toward some kind of 
compromise settlement of its 

, problems 'with the Ky govem- 
i ment. '

Such a solution would remove 
a  bothersome obstacle to South

Lynda Bird Johnson
HONOLULU A (A P ) — Lynda 

Bird Johnson) vacationing in 
Hawaii, spent part o f her first 
day in the islands on a Honolulu 
shopping expedition 'for Hawai
ian dresses, but couldn't find 
one to fit her.

Lynda said most of her muu per year for principal and $110,-

ect, $975,000 for a new Gard- 
ner-Spring Sts. School, and 
$2.5 million for a Capital Im 
provements package.

All three must be approved 
at referendum by the town's 
voters: Oct. 3 for the Renewal 
Project, and Nov. 8 for the 
school and capital improve
ments proposals.

Weiss has estimated that the 
three bonds issues. would add 
2.1 mills to the t jx  rate. He 
bases his estimate on an aver
age yearly carrying cost of. 
$383,()00 for 20 years —$275,000

Herbert O. Kelsey officiating.
His sermon ■will be on "Our 
Steward.shlp of Each Otber.”

St. Peter's Episcopal: Holy - ________ ____ _ ,
Communion, on winter schedule. Club will sponsor a duplicate needs precluded use of battery .^.^gtigation indicated started in ing that -someona stopped for 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, bridge game tonight at 8 at the power for long-distance trips in kitchen, did d a m a g e  an ambulance, parked on the

Italian American Club, 135 El- the next few years at least amounting to some $300,000 to side of the road. Masse said it 
dridge St. Registrations will be The industry has been experi- isg.year-old structure. was not necessary for the driv-
taken at 7:45 p.m. Refresh- menting for years with electric steeple which is an er to atop because, the ambu-
ments will be served. George power as an energy source for duplicate 6f the old one, lance was parked, policy re-
Perry is director of the game, automobiles, but power-to- contain a Schulmerlch cdr- ported.,

weight fatio has proved a major onJ t̂iqn carillon which can be A  hit and run at Broad St. at 
handicap, especially in de''e'0P’ ' played from ,the new electronic Green Manor Blvd. at 10 a.m. 
ment of a battery to provide op^^n or by tape. The large yesterday, was report^  by po- 
quick acceleration. , chancel provides for seating for lice. \

A General Motors spokesman g,,gjp mgpnbers. They said Frank Gardnir. 69,
said. "Sure, wc have been in- others to participate in the of 144 Birch St: stopped for^a

the Rev. Gordon W,
Rector, officiating.

The first meeting of this sea
son of the Young People's Fel
lowship will be this S u n ^y  at 
6:30 p.m. in Phelps Hall. A  spe
cial meeting of the Y P F  of
ficers in the church annex on 
Friday, at 7 p.m. Notice is given 
that all girls and boys o f high
school ale or now attending f .
high school will be welcomed

which is open to the public.'

The first meeting of the's'ea- 
son of the Rosary Society of 
St. Bridget’s Church will be

tion and a recitation of the Ros- vesligating electric power, the dedication ceremonies besides red light at the intersection and.^ 
ary at 6:30 p.m. at the Qiurch- warkel — rotary engine and Rev. John Lacey, pastor o f ’ then drove away when the light 
After a dinner at St. Brid.get s other propulsion systems." church, will be former min- changed green.
School cafeteria, there wiU be He declined any comment on church, The Rev. police said another e a r

a New York Times story, which Qgopge Higgins, The Rev. Philip struck Gardner's on the right
quoted unnamed industry and The Rev. Dr. Allison side while passing, and then
sources as saying GM is well ^  Heaps along with the Rev. kept going.

-----  along in development of a bat- gg^gy q  French, minister o f Gardner called police.
T T r k c i i i t e J  Braithwaite, tery-powered auto, and is to -education and the A minor two-car accident yea-

i i u i c a  son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. make an announcement soon. j^p Nathaniel M. Guptill, terday at 8 a.m. on the Wilbur
Braithwaite of 374 Hilliard St., a  Chrysler spokesman too, minister of the Connecticut con- Cross Highway at the Windsor

as Y P F  members.

Manchester • Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton,

an installation of officers. The 
program for the year will be 
presented.

.Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.ni _ _ _ ____ ___ _______ ________________  _____ „ ___ ,
all areas excepting mater- 1® home on leave after complct- said his firm had been testing fgpgnce of the United Church of St. intersection was reported by

■ ■ ■ ----- ■ ’—  basic training at Ft, battery-power and other sources ^brist. police today.

V iet Nam ’a political stability.
Although n ew  in- disarray and 
discredited, the militaht Bud- 
dhists retain important pockets ‘ h* ^nnylookmg scarecrow can

muus she tried on were too 
short. A muu muu is a type 
Hawaiian dress which has little 
shape but is loose-fitting and 
cool.

Philip Bardy
MILUNGTON, N.J. (A P ) — 

Farmer Philip Bardy's wildlife
chasing cannon is making noise 
agiain.

A Millington, N.J., judge, aft
er Issuing a silencing order, has 
reversed himself and ruled "that

000 per year for interest.

in
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
.to 8 p.m. Visitors are requestcl 
not to smoke In patients' rooms. 
No more than two visitors at

ing his
Dix, N. J. Pvt. Braithwaite has of energy such as fuel cells, ^  ^^e dedication, a .police said .cars driven by

Lindsay Given 
Rave Review for

Patients Today: 269
MCeeing Lnore

J Daf LiuEU OI LflC UCvlILcLLlvll, €l> V/llv-C SdIU ,wBtB UttVClE "jf
been assigned to the U- S. Army generating devices, and solar fellowship dinner will be held Gerald S. Laraia, 23, of South
Security Agency Scho)l, Ft. power storage. . ----  . . . . . .
Devens, Mass, At American

-i AD M ITTED  YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Josephine Anderson, Im 
perial Arms, Rockville: Mrs.

influence.
A  U.S. spokesman announced 

that the United States is 
preparing a mammoth leaflet 
campaign over North Viet Nam 
to make the most' of the Com
munist defeat in the elections.

The spokesman said four mil

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mayor 
John V. Lind.say won recogni
tion, today from "Variety". I ^ e  
bible of show business reviewed 
him — favorably — in its new 
acts department.

Pointing out that the mayor Casanova Sr.. Pillsbury
be fired during thq daylight usually works off Broadway at Rockville: Mrs. Evelyn

Community Baptist 
will start duplicate 
services Sunday. The first wor
ship service will be held at 9 
9 a.m., and the second at 10:45 
a.m. Church School classes for 
nursery tht-ough fourth grade

Sept. 28 at 7 p.m. Local offi- Wind.sor, and Mason Light of 6
cials, the chairman'of the buhd- Rockville Rd., Rockville were

spokesman- said that ing committee, the architect and traveling west’ on the highway
J .... jjj^bers will be present. and turned off on. Exit 93.

On Oct. 2, an organ recital Both stopped at a stop sign 
will be given at 4 p.m. by John at Windsor St., «md one of the
Holtz on the nevV church organ, cars rolled into the other, po-
Coffee will be served following lice reported. They did- not
the program. know which was at fqult.

Motors,

Church had done extensive research 
worship over the last six years in bat

tery power, especially with cad
mium batteries.

MONDAY’S FIGHTS
SYDNEY, Australia— Rocky

ni*et Jrpm, 9j^^5_at_Galtfillari,..JlYg.ei^^^ Auatraljax 
Rd., Vernon, Mrs. Mild) ed Beau- rsiimi-one Building. The outpointed Lachy Linares, Do-
dry
75

.75 Essex St.: Todd Brower, 
Campbell Ave., Vernon;

hours, for the time being at 
least.

Bardy has used the cannon to 
frighten birds and deer away 
from his crops. But neighbors 
protested in court about the 
C a n n o n ’s around-the-clock

City Hall under the name "hiz- 
zoner," Variety’s reviewer .said 
he showed “ charm and distinc
tion”  in his debut at the plush 
Persian Room of the Plaza Ho
tel.

Lindsay took over at the nl*
Bon leaflets have been printed boom. jAnoth,er hearing has been tery’s premiere Sept, 7 with a
for dropping over the North ear
ly  next week.

' They are part of what one au
thoritative source called a. 
“ crash program”  to make the 
best propaganda use of the elec
tions.

set..

■Jeffrey Hunter
line of^patter to introduce singer 
Jane Morgan. His act was free 
or as the Broadway saying goes.

Chapman, 46 Brian Rd., Wap- 
ping: Joseph Costanzo, RFD t, 
Bolton; Mrs. Mary Davis, 3C9 
Oakland Rd., Wapping; Mrs. 
Marjorie Hardy, Willimantlc; 
Charles Kloter, 184 E. Main St., 
Rockville; Robert Krinjak, 213 
School St.

Al.sd, Gerald Marion, Andover; 
M rs.»  Cpthlsen Morrell. East 
Hartford; Edward MeVey, 34

the Cliildrens
fifth  grade-through ad iilf biass- miniMn~Republic, 10. 
es will meet from 9:50 to 10:35 LAS VEGAS, Nev.—Ferd Her- 
a.m. The Youth Choir w ill sing nandez, 164, Las Vegas, out- 
a t the first service and.the Sen- pointed Carl Moore, 157, Phoe- 
nor Choir at the second.'  nix, Ariz., 10.-

BRET HANOVER GETS RICH 
TONKERS, N.Y. (A P )—Bret 

Hanover needs only $60,344 to 
1>eCome harness - .racing’s all-
time money winner. He. u p^d  Bartle'tr'askTd in 
hla career earnmg;s iq  $825,352 
by winning the Maybr's Cup 
Pace at Yonkers Raceway F ri
day night. Su Mac Lad, a trot
ter, tops the money list with 
$886,095.

LOS'ANG^ILES (A P ) — Actor 
JeffreyH unter, 39, has been 
sued (or divorce by his wife, 
actress 'Dusty Bartlett, 30. She 
charges. Hunter caused her 
"grievous mental and physical 
suffering." knd was of 
"spendthrift nature”  during 
their nine-year marriage. Miss 

Los Angeles 
for cqStody of their three sons.

freebies, to repay "Miss Morgan Flower St.; Peter Nielsen, fc|road 
for canlpaigning during the race Brook; Mrs. Rose Patten, Cov- 
for mayor last year. entry; Mrs. Dorothy Ruganis, 29

Variety commented that since Ridgewood Dr., Vernon; Ralph 
■SO many actors have gone into .'̂ 2 $f^ple .St.j Lynn
politics, i f  was only (air that ’ ’a 
politico struck back.”

Tonight the mayor will host a 
party for 1,800 persons to toast 
the opening of the new Metro-

Waddock, 63 Willow St., Wap
ping; John Zaviskas, 411 N. 
Main St.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R .  
D AY: Mrs. Agnes Dela'ney, 4i9

Princess Grace
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Personal Notices

(A P )
After y e^ s  of wearing ^hort 

coiffures, Princess Grace of 
Monaco no\v has hair to her 
shoulders. But it’s nf)t her own.

" I ’m, felad you like my fall 
(hairpiece),’ ’ she told “

politan Opera House. Just what Barry Rd.; James Nlckerbon, i 
iie'lj say to Introduce those ce- Somers; Mrs. Arlene LaCounte, 
lebrities — whose singing style 2 Terrace 'Dr., Rockville: Mrs. 
is a little different from Miss Joyce Bridgeman, 10 / Haynes 
Morgan’s — was anybody’s St,; John Tierney, 11 Academy 
guess. St,; Vincent Sullivan, 7 Har-

--------------------- vard Rd.; Mrs. Jean Deveau;
MORE DENTISTRY 322 Oakland' St.; Mrs. Edith.

In Memoriam '
la loving memory of our dear 

brother W. John Lennon who paaied 
away September 16, 1967.

Peep
kept.

Wa loved you too dearly to ever 
: forget. ■

Sweet memories of you we will 
treasure foreveLaaiM 

Longing for you I f fR  $3r||fc|ng you 
aaver.

HARTFORD (AP)  Raymond Stead, 1744 Ellington Rd., Wap- 
Ouellette qf Waterbury has been ping.

Eileen ordered to ge^ out of dentistry. DISCHARGED TO D AY : Lor- 
Foley of the Philadelphia Bu lle-^^Uperlor Court Judge Doug- rie Bergeron, Storrs; Laureen 
tin, "It 's  fun and it covers ̂ " a s s  B, Wright issued an injunc- Swift, Storrs; Francis Zinker,

tion against Duellette Thursday Windoorvllle; Gall Williams, 
at the request,of the State Den- West Stafford; Mrs. G u s s i e  
tal CfOmmissioA- The commission Wollman, Crestfleld Convales* 
complained tOiat Ouellette had cent Home; Charles Ryan, Bol* 
been doing dental work* without ton Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Ann Cook, 
d license for some time. 22 Harlan St.; 'Mrs. Mary White,
M Ouellette did not appear in 63 Pine St.; Debra Lloyd, 357 

rylng the ruler of the tiny eburt to contest the commis- Lake S t, Vernon; Susan Gates, 
era'principality. sion'a charges. .1 2  Overlook'Dr.

multitude o f sins.”  /
Prince Rainier and the cou- 

in our hearts your ifaemory U pic’s three children are'with her
a,t this Jersey Shore vacation 
city.

Thfe princess as Grace K ^ y
W( '
rh

' at Academy award before

C om ing  
Sept, 30

Som eth ing
new
on the  ^  
p row l  '
at § 9§

'•9 ik -

MORIARn BROTHERS
301 CETNTER ST.—643-5135

PILGRIIVI MILLS
C

SALE! 
SEWING NOTIONS

• THREAD • THIMBLES • ELASTTO 

e NEEDLES e SNAPS e FASTENERS
•' SAFETY PINS e TAPE MEASURES‘ va

• WHITE BUTTONS • PIN CUSHIONS

(T WOOLENS, CORDUROY,'
>  ond DRAPERY FABRICS
([ at LOW M ^L PRICESI

Pilgrim Mil)a 

Hartford Rd. 
Mancfcegter.

Cottons, 
.Woolens, 
Dreaa and 
Drapery 
Fabrics

CHENEY HALL 
Fbbrios Sines lfS5!

VKOM
ALL FUltPOSC

Plant Food

Sturdy 16” Metal |

Laim Spi’eader |
Comp. Vilo* I.M  p

4®

50 lb. Bag
HGDIiO
Lawn Food

Econ^lcal. fast acting. The 
balanced diet lo r flowers, 
shrubs, trees and lawns.

Lawn Food
*35 lb Bag 

288

Quick - Green Formula feeds 
a full $ months. Patented, 
bum free formula. Ideal for 
all lawns. <

'f / - .

'v f t  T 'f'- * . '

Decorate your Table with the

Romance of Candlelight

Ter fa ll lawn feeding. Positive flow 
control. Only 85 per store. No Rain 
Cheeks. #1615 not assembled.

12 Danish Tapera with wrou^t 
^  iron holder. Oboico oC white, red, 

and other color candles.

Our Reg. 2.29 
88

1

I

■

General Eleetrie | pQLAROID FEM SALE! 
Automatic

Coffee Maker | #20 Swinger Film 1 .3 3
87 I  #107 Black & \fliile Pack Film 1 .7 5

I  #108 Color Pack Film 3 .4 69
Brews 3 to 9 cups of delicious cof- 
fee, every time, every day. Keeps 
coffee hot, ready for serving. Drip p  
proof spout. Brew selector. #P14. 5$

Brass Bound,
IC*
I  Free Standing 

Folding

iFireplaeeSereen
I “rdp 10^®
I

Brass and wrought Iron binding, 
arched center panel, piano hinges. 

% Center panel 32” wide, side panel 
4%:. IS”  each. Ught weight but gives

Schick
Salon Type

Hair Dryer
1 9 ^ 0

I  Self Timer f  192 

I Portrait iit  #581 

i  Close up Kit #583 

I  Cloud Filter 
I Cable Release

4 The professional hairdryer that ,  A l l ,  ___
. sits on a table, packs up and goes. F o l a r O l U  F l C t U r C  A l D U m  

Fast, comfortable drying—doesn’t S
ta n p .r . t o .  |  Q g g g

Our Reg.
24.88

Owr Rtg. Sol*
J U * ■
Price

5.47 4.87
437 3.87
7.47 6.67
7.47 6.67
437 3.87
1.67 1.37
4.27 3.37

11.87 8.87

$ Center panel 32” wide, side panel 
9. IS”  each. Ught weight but gives 
'A needed protection f r o m  flying 

>arks. See Caldor’s complete 
REPLACE DEFT, for youT com- I  
g winter’s needs. I

r
Windshield 
Washer Kit

Easily Installed

29
4

Keeps front windshield cleani and 
safe. Foot control releases 30 lb. 
pressure Jet o f water. Half gallon 

•i;: plastic reservoir. For most Ameri-

Trico
Windshield 

Wiper Blades

1
11” - 12” -  13”  fo r 
most early T o rd *^  
GM I t  Chrysler. Cars,

09
ea.

15" 8t 16" for most '57 thru '66 cars i  
1.59 each , • ^

Blades and arms not listed 20% 
o ff .Caldor’s Low Price.

Tyke Bike
3 7 7  .Our Reg.

J.49

Chrome plated angle bars have 
J  soft plastic handle grips with 

streamers. Rugged wood frame. 
‘Withstand roughest play. Size 18” 
high, 18” long, ISU'wide. Boys and 
girls 1-3.

Batman, Twister 
G.L Joe

Foreign Soldiers

YOUR CHOICE

—.0— r

RC 4 V id o r
New V ista  21”»<

Color Television
21”  tube, 267 sq. hit picture. 1 
RCA solid copper circuits for 
greater dependability. SlmpUi 
fled color 7  quick tuning. Rich 
designers cabinets. Full range 
o f models to select from. 
From 19”' Portable to 25” color . 
combination.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Triide in your old or unwanted gun on a brand 
new Remington-Winebester-Savage-Ruger and 
other famous make guns. We trade at top trade 
in  values. Shop now while beat assortments are 
still available.

.>.v *v.v. A ..... ..va, ..rt¥.*VAS*»w. .

Playfex

[Baby Nurser Kit
CeiHp. ViliM ̂ 9 5  >

»W f j
Inner formula sac contracts as 
bfcby feeds. Nipple won’t collapse 
to  cause labored sucking and air 
swailowlng, less spitting up and 
eoU&

‘^ '3
Mattel’s

Cheerful-Tearful
Our Reg. 4;7 
9.7f •

The only doll-whose face changes 
from a pout and tmek agalnl jBhe 
pouts, cries with real tears ft  wets!

Zenith
Handcrafted 21”

Color Television
Handsome contemporary styled 
walnut cabinet. 21” tube, 265 »q. 
In. picture tube. Automatic color 
clarifier. Gold. Video \ Guard 
Tuner. Full range o f mmels to 
choose from. From 16” Portable 
to 25” color combination.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

12 Go. Rem. Exp. Shot 993
shells.........e«.2®* 30-30 Winchester. Z , »

12 Go. Rem, Shur Shot 308 Winchester .3” .
Shotgun Shells MnZ  ̂ 077

22Shorts . . . 53 30-06Springfield 3 ...

22 long Rifle ... .eoi ,6 5  35 Remington .. .3m

i u  iiii'lUllCB

Pad........u .99  Bullseye Targets . .•39

Dow Shoe Saver ... .69  Silicone Glove ... ,99

Web Shell Belt..... ^88  Decoy Ducks...... It?.

Outer Gun Clean Kits. 1^  ̂ Puma Knives ...... 9®*

Locking Gun Rack . .  .6 ^* 1967 Gun Digest.. .2*^

> ;ol

MANCHESTER— 1145 TdLLAND TURNPIKE 
93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

All Stores Comfortobly Air Conditioned

Mon, Tues, Wed. 9:30 A iH . to 9:30 P .M . 
Thursday & Friday 9:30*A.M. to 10:00 P.M . 
Saturday 9:00 A.M . to 10:00 P .M .
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Downtown Renewal
A large and increasing segment tit 

the Manchester population, ii becoming 
aware that the town . wfn toon decide 
whether it will change the face and re
vitalize the function of-its downtown 
business district.

Until recently, downtown renewal^has 
aehmed a mere concept if nof p."Sweet 
dream, impractical and ui^tKely any
way. It has seemed too vast and vision
ary to merit any seripda thought, and 
too vague to g ra p ^  with.

Anyone who ..did dwell on it posed 
questions fop-"which there were no an
swers or, at beat, frustrating guesset 
and spebulations.

•ni'e very idea of downtown renewal 
.Struggled against a defeatist aammp- 
tion that “downtowns” as institutions 
were dead or dying anyway and that 
treatments prescribed for them were 
merely to prolong life awhile and ease 
the pain of a termihal illness.

For some people, this attitude will 
persist.

But for many more the notion of a  '  
renewed and distinctive downtown, con
venient, attractive, accessible, and 
pleasant to be in ia catching on. It'a 
concrete now, even though there are 
still questions about it which cannot be 
given unequivocal answers.

The time to form an opinion on its 
merits is short. On Oct. 3 the voters 
will itave to make a decision. They will 
have to say whether they will c ^ m it  
$2 million to the bold and daring proj
ect.

It Is bold despite the fact that it 
does not propose to level half of Main 
St. and then wait, watching a gaping 
hole while the town prays that some- ' 
one. will come along to build it up again 
as too many communities have done.

It dares to challenge the notion that 
th^ growth of the town is something 
beyond the control ot its ordinary citi
zens and must be left solely to the eco
nomic accidents which usually determine 
the when and where of commercial de
velopment.

This m eas^e of control offered by 
renewal has two chief jappeals. One ad
vocate of downtown renewal, a  well- 
traveled and observant man, remarked 
that a community is identified, for bet
ter or for worse, by its downtown area.

Suburban shopping centers, he said, 
look pretty much alike all over. How- 
ever useful they are and however much 

 ̂ they contribute in taxes and to the com
merce of a town, they do not say to the 
resident or visitor: This is Manchester.

Without considering the spectfie 
merits of the renewal proposal depicted 

u In the models which are being di.splay- 
-  ed in town banks, i t .is  obvious that it 

presents a plan for a distinctive shop
ping and cultural center.

One advantage to citizens In toe; 
measure of control brought by renewal, 
then, is aesthetic.

The other is a hard economic advan
tage. To a renewed downtown, Man
chester taxpayers will contribute 32 
million. The fact that other govern
ments will be cpntributing about four 
times that mucl  ̂ does not necessarily 
make the $2 million any less, but it does 
ease the pain of spending.

The real advantagre is not lii toe fed
eral-state bargain, however. It  lie.? ra
ther in the fact that in spending the , 
money, the towm will be anticipating 
and solving in advance the traffic, engn- 
neering, and utility problems which will 
be generated by the growth.

This contrasts sharply with toe con
dition that arises when a shopping cen-, 
ter goes up or expands, encouragfing ex
pansion, on its fringes, and generates or 
aglH^avates traffic and utility problems.

The town is faced ultimately, for in- 
■tance, with a big expenditure to bfeak 
up toe bottleneck at Broad St. and Cen
ter ..St. i

Thus renewal offers a chance lo ek- 
pond the tax base and boost the 'town’s 
commerce without creating costly and 
annoying problems.

Beyond that, it has been calculated 
that a good many improvements, a t pub
lic expense, will have to be made in 
the downtown area over the course of 
years whether or not renewal ia ap
proved. I t  ia impossible to say just what 
proportion of the 32 million would have 
to be spent anyway. But the sum ia ob
viously not all “extra” money.

Control over the town’s character and 
,«oonomy ja one of the reasons down- 

‘ tewh renewal should appeal to voters 
when they go to toe polls Oct. 3.

Reaction so far has been generally 
favorable. The town's future will be 
i^rigbter if  that favorable mood governs 
JiM to»nst>eople on aleotton day. | j

Tt w vpi . ■ ^
\\
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Kissing In The Wrong Place .
Nelson Rockefeller has been in poll- 

ttces as an office seeker for eight long, 
actionful years. He has. during this pe
riod, learned how to consult and follow 
the oracles of the public opii>ion polls. 
He haa exhibited a cast Iron capacity 
for the indigestible delicacies each eth
nic minority insists on watching him 
eat. He has exhibited folly and he haa 
exhibited guts; he has been right and 
he has been wrong; he has profited and’ 
grown by his experience. I

Bu't after eight yfears Of this, he ought 
to have arrived at some technique bet
ter than that described in the New York 
Times the other day.

The Times \yas describing a moment 
In a campaign rally up in the Adiron- 
darks. as follows:

‘ "Mr. Rockefeller, who is an enthusi
astic campaigne'r'’but not known for the 
usual politicians practice of kissing 
babies, broke form at one point when 
he spotted an unhappy child in the arms 
of its mother. 'Don’t cry.' the Governor 
said and kis.eed the child, a little boy, 
on the hand. The child remained un
happy.”

We begin to despair of Governor 
Rockefeller if. after eight years in the 
game, he hasn't learned yet never to 
kiss a baby in the Times.

Coming Of Quad
^i^ad ia the new word that keeps pop- 

pjSing up in mid-Atlantic literary re
views. It criss-crosses the tables of .the 
new culture cafes in Paris (le quad 
rhymes with pad), floats above the 
cheese eclats at London dinner tables 
where it rhiiTnes with plod, hod and 
Ken Dodd, and in New York people like 
Su.sam Sontag and Margaret Mead say 
it over the tables of Lindy’s and Rap- 
paporfs where it rhymes with gored 
(almost anything would with your 
mouth full of pastrami).

If you have not heard of quad, then 
you haven’t  got very good taste. Quad 
is toe successor to camp and. although 
the logical successor, it is in many ways 
Its direct opposite in that it ia calm 
rather than hysterical; the ultimate in 
cool, and just to prove it in the current 
issue of ’Esquire” Tom Wolfe spells it 
with only fi'vê ’ exclamation marks. 
Basically, however, quad’? essence is:
He. she. or it is so good that he, she, 
or it is/are bad.

Immediately ope can see that quad • 
has all the earmarks of a real philoso
phy like other modem or pop philoso
phies writh their similar tenets:

I t ’s so bad it’s good (amp).
The medium is the message (inclu- 

hanism).
No matter how you .slice it, it’s still 

baloney (logical progressionism).
If  camp says pleasure derives from 

doing something bad artistically—i.e. 
painting a picture of Superman—quad 
says pleasure ideriyes from doing some
thing that iW hard artistically—i.e. 
painting the Sistirie Chapel—especially 
w'hen you stop. Like camp, quad is divid
ed into low and high quad. Low quad is 
George Orwell and toe relief of Mafe- 
king while high quad ia Franz Kafka 
and Gordon at Khartum. Quad is anti- 
anti-heroism: .seeking the unknowm end 
without a thought for recognition. It  is 
everything mature, weathered, season
ed. distilled, and raffine.

The word quad, though, wnth its im
plied four sides, is not merely an aca
demic form of the old slang word 
“square.” Nor ia it, as one weekend 

t sage claimed, "the reverse of i the 
•teenage thing', a counter-revolution by 
the mature, for the mature.”

Until now, of course, we in Britain ,-' 
have been unable to see the quad phi
losophy really at work in an artistic 
sense and have only had the articles of 
avant-garde journalists , to go by. Be
cause of this we canpoL really be blamed 
for thinking all, there , was to quad was 
never changing your socks and asking 
the barbef to put hair down, the back 
of yo^r neck. If  this is, indeed, quad

ali, it is very low quad, almost 
le maloolm-muggeridgislma. (The money 
spinning puritan has no place în quad.) 

The foremost chroniclers of quad, the 
■ American couple, Mary and Andrew Mc- 

Havon, in their j  “Not Necessarily Rec- 
tahgulaL" mention tfiSt quad as a 
philosophy was .expressed by Michael 
Taker,, the ill fated very high quad 
English poet who died of starvation in 
Berlin in 1906.

Of course the Ideally difficult circum
stances of Taker's historic high quad 
death are not unfortunately, universally

---- available; -Modern scientific-ad'vancesr '
however, allow for such circumstances 
to be simulated under close laboratory 
control. The American Wall Experience 
experiment gave it a scientific basis. 
“Five thousand stoudents from a num
ber of universities were asked to beat 
their heads simultaneously against toe 
wall in an experiment controlled area. 
Upon completion only six said it did not 
feel good (the stopping) and those six, 
upon regaining consciousness, said they 
couldn’t remember a thing but it prob
ably did (feel good stopping).”

‘ It  is, perhaps, superfluous to mention 
that Professors Wall and Experience 
also processed 5,000 students from a 
number pf universities in a controlled 
Experiment in which they (the students 
and n ot. Wall and Experience who are 
real high quad and a litUe past it to 
boot) experimented 'with wine, sex, and 
song for four days and nights and all 
the students reported “a general lassi- 
tudinous depression (weltschmerz) upon 
completion.” ("Quad” quipped “Time” 
magazine, “beat, the Swingers, six to 
weltschmerz.” )

But quad ia not New Stoicism, New 
Puritanism, or Ta new form of the old 
German school of Beissen und der Ku- 
gel (th e ’nearest I  can get to this in , 
English! ia “to bite on the bullet”), be- 
cause, unlike these, the end of quad ia 
basically hedonistic. One finds pleasure 
in the absence of pain but one does, not 
actively seek pleasure because of the 
eventual let down. Neither does one 
merely sit down and wait to be let down, 
one actively seeks the difficult, thing 
(hard task) such as taking the kids for 
a quick spin on a Whit ■weekend ot," for 
that matter, ^trying to keep up. with 
these damned trends. In the heroic end 
of one's efforts you look back aid say, 
“Thank quad that’s overi”—STANLEY 
REYNOLDS IN THE MANCHESTER 
(ENGLAND) GUARDIAN ;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Album Of Churches By Joseph Satem ls

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r .  and R o b ert D. Novak

P oefs Corner

WASHINGTON — The signifi
cant pressure to dissuade Sen. 
Everett Dirksen from killing the 
civil rights bill came not from 
President Johnson but from 
young. Republican moderates 
who are desperately trying to 
build a solid civil rights record 
for their party.

Even that pressure was not 
anough. And now that the ada
mant position of the Senate Re
publican leader has killed all 
chance for action this year, 
these younger Republican lead
ers — typified by Maryland 
State Chairman Joseph M. Du- 
kert —are deeply if priyately 
embittered.

Dukert makes a goo^^base 
study. He took the tKhSble to 
write Dirksen at least two let
ters on the ■ ^Use-passed civil 
rights bill, hot to attract pub
licity butln  a desperate attempt 
by-̂  a ' virtually unknown politi- 

, 'd an  to change toe mind of one 
of his party’s elders.

On Aug. 10, Dukert asked 
Dirksen to support the modified 
open-housing provision in the 
House bill for two. reasons: 
First, because confidential pools 
in Maryland showed a “far 
higher” voter interest among 
Ita proponents than Its oppo
nents; second, because of what 
he called “more noble factors.”

“ . . .The objectives of the 
legislation are necessary, for 
human dignity all over Ameri
ca haa become sensitive to this 
point,” Dukert wrote Dirksen.

-.... Dirksen replied confidentially
on Aug. 17 that he had “ex
amined into this matter for 
months” and was still convinced 
that the bill “will aggravate 
rather than improve the situa
tion in the h o^ n g  field.”

Dukert reneived his appeal on 
.Aug.- 25 with this...more .critical 
analysis of the raw politics 
of the.. bill:

“The record in Maryland 
shows that it is impossible to 
win a Republican statewide vic
tory unless .we make some im
pact on the Negro half of toe 
population In Baltimore City

upon those of any other Amer
ican."

Dukert is only one of scores 
ot moderate Republican lead
ers left high and dry by Dirk- 
sen’s departure from the cause 
of civil rights. Republican Seri
ate candidates Robert Griffin 
in Michigan and Ctoarles Percy 
in Dirksen’s own state of,, 
open housing but now find 
position undermined b^,-' Dirk
sen.

What this JHlistrates once 
again is t^e-"widening gulf be
tween th6 traditional hierarchs 
whi^'fiin the Republican Party ■ 

,in Congress and the party’s best 
prospects for national power 
who hold sway in the states.

In Pennsylvania, for example, 
the Republican Party met- last 
weekend to adopt a platform 
for the 1966 election. Without a 
dissenting voice, the platform 
committee and the state con
vention voted,for an open hous
ing plank -^a plank without any 
reservations at all, going far 
beyond the limited provision In 
the House-passed bill.

In the Senate itself, of course, 
the small liberal bloc of Repub
licans was outraged by Dirk- 
sen’s desertion of a  battlefield 
on which he reached heroic 
stature in 1964. They are com
plaining bitterly in the cloak 
rodm that Dirksen has made It- 
possible for President Johnson 
to exonerate himself and blame 
the Republicans for killing the 
bill. This^was the unhappy sub
ject last .^Monday of a strategy 
session cS four civil rights Re
publicans 'x^Sens. Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania^xThomas Kuchel 
of California, Jkepb Ja'vits of 
New York, and Clifford Case of 
New Jersey.

Their meeting personified^the 
frustration- qf -- lhfr - Republieki 
moderates. The four Senators 
pondered confronting Dirksen at 
the weekly luncheon of all Re-

(See Page Ntoe)

A  Fireman
While passing a Fire Depart

ment, ’
Quite often I  gaze ■within;

I 'se e  things there of interest. 
Apparatus, trucks, and men.

A fireman has no easy ta;̂ fc. 
As perhaps some folks may 

think; '
For he must make decisions 

quicl^'"^
And,Jt^ep physically “in the 

pink.”

At times he may risk hjs life 
In an effort to save the same;

And for his brave courageous 
act

He seeks no boastful claim.

The weather cuts no figure.
In summer’s heat or winter’s 

cold;
For When gong and siren sound. 

I t ’s a must for trucks to roll.

From then on the action starts, 
With time it’s just a race;

Their chief concern is getting 
there,

Fearing not the job they face.

So let’s be grateful for the men 
Who choose to fight our fires;

For saving lives and property, 
Disregarding days -or hours, 

p. F . Mietzner 
24 Trotter St.

■ Manchester, Conn.

Opeii Foru]
Truth

To toe E^ td r:
In Gdvemor I>empsey’8 re- 

Tiriafks at the $1(X>.00 a plate din
ner he said that the G. O. P. 
■“insults" citizens of Connecticut.

He then went on to say that 
“Because we know that the peo
ple of (Connecticut recognize the 
truth, respect the truth and re
spond to the truth." He is right, 
but the people of Connecticut are 
not getting the truth from Gov
ernor Dempsey.

The truth is that a short time 
back a number of persons in the 
Highway Department were ar
rested for alleged shady deals 
in the Highway Department. Let 
(Jovemor Dempsey tell the peo
ple the truth as to why this 
scandal was swept under the 
Dempsey Democratic rug.

Ijater a scandal developed in 
the Motor Vehicle Department. 
He should teU the people of (Con
necticut the truth as to why this 
scandal was also swept under 
the rug.

The Governor further said 
that we will not let the oppo
sition run on our reebrd. T^e 
people of (Connecticut do not 
want toe G. O. P. to run on 
your record. They wapt to vote 
for a party which does not have 
a record of corruption in the 
Highway and Motor Vehicle 
Departments. They also want lo 
vote for a party which does n()t 
have any Senator Dodds or Bob
by Bakers. .

Mr. Bailey said at that samr 
meeting “Who do these people 
think they are kidding?’’

Mr. Bailey is only kiddinp 
himself if he thinks his part -̂ 
can get away 'With questionable 
deals in our State (government 

I  am sure that the people o: 
Connecticut have had enough o( 
these “instances” and will vote 
for a man who will give (Con
necticut ■ a businesslike admin
istration. That man is E. (Clay
ton Gengras.

Wilber Little 
Manchester, Connecticut

A Thought for Today

Hurricane Woman
Wildeyed she came,

Demente4 woman.
Shaking the dead on toe floors 

of the earth>
And the waves came, leaping 

Frothing in anger .
While spying stars blinked 

And were gone.
The trees bowed down trem
bling

On streets of tar rivers 
And upon the land she spew
ed her destruction.

And everywhere was the wind 
Jlowling jn loneliness _ 

While the breathless world 
v^ondered

Walthig for that woman to de- 
parC^x

x . Aime Kiiu

In these times of apparent 
gross secularism, even though 
people are in many instances 
quite indifferent to the Church 
and its appeal, -many people 
have at least a suspicion that 
there may be a God, even 
though they find it difficult to 
describe Him. There ape some 
obstacles which ^tand in the 
way qf their understanding of 
God as having meaning for their 
lives. Sometimes they have 

; their terms confused'. They have 
■mistaken creduality for faith. 

^.They think when they talk 
• about faith that they mean ac
ceptance of anything so long as 
it is called by the name "re
ligion.” And because they have 
seen many travesties on faith, 
they have great difficulty in 
believing in G6d at all. Another 
obstacle which stands in their 
way of believing Is the feeling 
that God is not i essential to

their lives. When you begin to 
live up to the highest that you 
know and travel In your search 
for God in your attitude toward 
your fellowman, practicing and 
not just preaching the Sermon 
on the Mount, you will be amaz
ed at the progress you are mak- 
ir "  in your search for God.

Clhaplain' Russell E'. Camp
Connecticut State Prison

On This Date
In 1782, the great seal of the 

United States was first used on 
a full power issjw by George 
Washington to aM nge with the 
British for an e^hange ot war 
prisoners. ,

In 1919, the American Legion 
was Incorporated by an Act of 
Congress.

In 1940, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed toe Selectivis 
Service Training Act.

e

But Dukert reserved this most 
telling point te? the end. Refer- 

ng to Dirksen’s warning that 
e Republican Party must not 

overlook “principles” Dukert 
wrote:

"If a decision In principle is 
made, I predict that not a sin
gle Republican ' candidate in 
white areas will suffer and that 
we .will begin to recruit the new 
voters we so desperately need 
. . .In this difficult time, the 
mantle of your fellow citizen, 
Abraham Lincoln, rests more 
squarely on your shoulders than

Herald
Yesterdays
2 d Y ears Ago

Town Selectmen expect to 
cut at least a mill off the tax 
rate as it prepares budget.

Warren Wood elected master 
councilor of John Mather‘Chap
ter, Order pf DeMolay.

Selectmen vote to allow play
ing of ' bingo ^or one year.

‘ 1 0  Y|»rB Ago
a This date lb years ago was 
a  Saturday; The Herjild did-hot 
print on that qay.

Fischetti
PsklUhert Ne'Mpapcr 
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vises; Include Tai-pan by A
.•11. TTha Qnnrpfi bv Mich«n«r! .Coventry

List of Persottal Property 
Must Be Made in October

All persona Hable to pay per- gram - started yesterday. All 
sonal property tax Iq. the town Items In the store will be sold 
are advised by .^ss^sor Sanitiel for 1() cents each.
P. Allen that perponal property The local shop will close to - , (Japote. 
must be declared during Octo- morrow In preparation to moy- The library 

er. A IQ par cent penalty will ing to a new locatii 
e gdded to each list not de- not announced by 1 
lared on or before NOv. 1. Harris, chairman c
The following are a m o n g P*’®Ei’am.  ̂ Amnnp the

itoiTKi toafc must ba d e c l a r e d - ^ate artl location will be an- terles. Among toeitems toM must aeciarea. ___ You’re Going to Get a Puppy,

ell; T h e  Source by Michener; 
The Detective, Thorp; Tell No 
Man, St. Johns; I, the King, 
Keyes; The Double Image, Mac- 
Innes; How to Avoad Probate, 
Dacey; Games People Play, 

■ Berne; Human Sexual Re
sponse, Masters; The Last.Rat- 
tle, Ryan; Papa Hemingway, 
Hotebner and In (iold Blood,

has received a

New Books 
For Autumn 
Are Listed

With darkness coming earli
er on these cool September

Stonehenge Decoded by Gerald 
S'. Hawkins, Harry
by Noel B.:Oerson, Two Under 
the Indian Sun by Jon and Bu
rner Godden, Khrushchev by 
Edward. Krankbhaw, Hirohito 
by Leonard Mosely, and People 
(Jailed (Juakers by D. B. True- 
blood. Other titles are How to 
Avoid Probate by N. F. Da«6y, 
Red Spies in the U.N. by rterre 
J .  Huss, Daffodils are baiiger- 
ous by W. Creekmore, In

f^elooms

mys- 
11st: So

Boats and motors, houM trail- nounced, 
erS, Campers without wheels, The mentioned shop has 
unregistered motor vehicles re- a number of years been oper- 
g^ardless of Condition, horses, • atlng in the Helms Building on 
cows, mules, ponies, donkeys. Main' St., which is in the pro
sheep, goats, poultry, home ma- cess of transfer of ownership, 
chine shops, home woodworking Congregational Services 
shops, maahinery, . equipment, Sunday worship services at

by Meels; Rabbits, by a m ; 
Cats. Bronson; Bug Club Books, 
(Jonklin; Golden Hamster.s, 
Zlm; The Kremlin Letter, 
Behn; Bird of Prey. Cnnnlng, 
and The Detective, Thorp.

Appropriate:,^ the .season the 
new book list of the t^dover 
Public Library is extensive and 
offers 43 new titles. There are 
24 new adult fiction books 
which Include Tai-Pain by 
James Clavell, Ne-yel* Call It 
Loving by Dorothy EMen, Sis
ters and Brothers by Janet Ste-Manchester Evening Herald ,  u  j .  , « n- v

garden tractors and riding mow- the First Congregational Church C o v e n t r y  correspondent. F . ^  Handful of Rtce by
ers over three horsepojwer,. con- revert to toe 11 a.m..hour start 
tractor’s equipment, commercial ing Supday for the fall, winter 
furniture, goods on hand, • un- and spring ih'onths. The Rev. 
registered campers, swimming william E. Beldan, pastor, will 
pools both lit the ground and use “The Work of the Minister 
certain abo-ve ground pools. __ the Problem” as his sermon 

. The state requires registra- topic, 
tion of certain boats. Their own- Circle Supper
ers are responsible to file a per- innes; How to Avoid Probate, 
sonal property list with the tax First Congregational Church 
assessor. has its annual .pOtluck supper

Real estate and - registered at 6:30 pm. Tuesday in the

Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

A rea “W eather
WINDSOR , LOCKS . (AP) — 

An autumn chill has moved into 
(Jonnectlcut and the weather
man says it should remain that 
way for a few days.

The U.S. Weather Bureau says
motor vehicles do not require vestry. This will be foi)owed by daytim e should ^  sunny and 
declaring. a v^rkshop for making items

their f()j. the annual church fair toVeterans should have 
discharge on file in the town 
clerk’s office by Sept. 3 in oh- 
der to claim a $1,000 exemption.

All farmerk applying for ah 
exemption oi» personal property 
must file bn a special form, 
provided by the assessor, during 
October.

Disabled veterans are remind
ed that Vie Veterans. Adminis- 
tration no longer sends the O r- 
tifioates of Disability to the As- 
atsaor. It is now the responsi
bility of each disabled veteran 
to bring or send his disability 
certificate to the office of toe 
assessor in order to qualify for 

•^e disability exemption.
» Residents who have installed 
I amesite driveways iij the past 
t year should notify toe assessor 
I ot the size of ^ d  driveways. 
— Gift 9hop Sale
.. The Thrift and Gift Shop of 
■the local Public Health Nursing 
-Association is conducting a spe- 
. cial “Closing ■ Out” sale today 
-end tomorrow. The special pro

be held here Nov. 12.
PnUie Supper Planned 

A public supper featuring 
ham and home-baked beans p^i-atures this afternoon will on- 
will be served from 5 p.m. to ,y reach Into toe low 60s. The 
7 p.m. Oct. 8 in the Pine Lake weather bureau says.
.Shores ^Community Clubhouse ^he storm that brought Thurs- 
a t Pine Lake Shores. Proceeds jay 's  rain is moving through the 
from doftations at $1.25 for Canadian maritime pro'vinces 
adults and 50 cents for children

K. Markand“.v». The Ninety A  
Nine by William Brinkley, 
Down Where the Moon is 
Small by Richard Llewellyn, 
Surgeon U.S.A. by Frank 
G. Slaughter, Memories of the 
Future by Paul Horgan, and 
The Last Gentleman by Walker 
Percy.

Other titles in the adult fic
tion list are In the Heat pf 
Night by John Ball, There Is a 
Season by Faith Baldwin, The 
Heretic by Alison MacLeod, 
Country of Strangers by Con
rad Richter, The Seasons Here
after by Elizabeth Ogilvie, The

gitmp‘1  pmpoeeji are' 
to attend and J<^.

The meejlng -WU CMWentrate 
on plana for a new gidde and 
directory "for the town. It wee 
publlsbl!d and fiatributed by 
the «iub in two eeparate pem- 
ptOets. This year it wlU be com
bined into one booklet. Hoateoa- 
ea for the meeting will be Mrs. 
Mary Sage and Mrs, Ethel Nel
son.

A Democratic kick-off ImKet 
supper and dance will be beld 
Oct. 1 at 8 p.m. at toe Bolton 
Lake Hotel in suppoit of Rob
ert ,Moriarty of (Jovehtry and 
his campaign for representa
tives from the 61st District 
composed of toe towns of An
dover, Bolton, . and Coventry. 
Tickets may be secured from 
Guy T. Outlaw or Mrs. Joeim 
VonRoemer.

Guests of. honor at the affair 
will be county and ittate can
didates for office in-, toe Nov. 
.g election.

Field Day Canceled 
The Family Field Day spon

sored by toe Andover Recrea
tion Commission and scheduled

summeiriike.
It  ■Will be mostly sunny today 

■with breezy northerly winds car
rying cold, dry Canadian air in- Monument by Nathaniel Bench- 
to the state. The highest tern- ley, I, the King by Frances P.

era by Lucius Beebe, Shaw in 
His Time by Ivor Broivn, You’re 
Well Out of the Hospital by 
Rose Franken, Time Out, La- 
diet! by Dale Evans Rogers, and 
McClane’s Fishing Encyclo
pedia.

Girl Scout Pick Offices 
The Andover Senior Girl 

Scout troop held their first 
meeting of toe year Monday 
and elected officers. They are 
Joann Munson, president; Carol 
Wright, ince president; Elaine 
Hovey, secretary; Kathy Shee
han, treasurer and Susan Corth-*’f®̂  l^^**„£'*”***^_*^?f ****
ell, historian.

Rebecca Donahue will head 
the troop’s advisory board, pub
lic relations will be handled by 
Jane Corthell, and the adult ad
visor to the troop will be Mrs.
(JUfford Benson. The troop de
cided to be a “panorama” 
troop to suggest a very wide 
range of acti-vitiea for the year.

The g irls' will have a paper 
drive on Sept. 24, with the pro-

IsGodReal
Where wUl your ,chlM receive his concepts of God T 
.What wHl his Image of God be?
WUl yonr child's religious training prepare him for 

Ufe In the 20th century?

W g offer the citizens of Mcmehester
e a competent teaching staff 
s modern curriculum 
e liberal interpretation of scrlpturo 
e application of faith to contempbraxy Ufo 
e modern faculties

Registration: Nursery-Tth grade — 

Sunday, September 18th— 10:00 A.M.
Grades 8-12, Tuesday, September 20th— 7:30  P.M.

SECOND GONOREGATIONAL CHURCH
NORTH MAIN STREET «4B-2S68

celed. The commission now 
plans to hold the event next 
spring as an introduction to the 
summer recreation program.

Manchester EveiUng Herald 
Andover correspondeat, Law
rence Moe, tel. '742-6706,

----------------------------

this morning. Cold, dry air from ___  ------  ----------- ----------
under 12 years old will be used Canada is circulaUng around a Life of Stephen Hind by Storm Ka-“ y
for maintenance of the private large high pressure system lo- Jameson, The Menorah Men by Joann Munson

ceeds ,going to finance «their 
Keyes, Jewel in the Crown by program. Townspeople are re- 
Paul Scott. Night is the Time quested to place their old news- 
for Listening by E llio t. West, papers and m ag a^ es , at the 
Running Foxes by Joyce Stran- of the)r driveways for l^ek- 
ger. Flute Across the Pond by up. Should anyone need help 
Fred Wakeman, Indian Sum- to Jjo so or want more mfoma^ 
mer by John Knowles, Early 
Life of Stephen Hind by Storm

Inside
Report

Sheehan or

development roads and club- cated in the western Great 
house. Lakes. This high will move

The PLSd Association Is con- slowly eastward In the next day 
ducting tomorrow night round or so, perpetuating the stream 
and square dances at its club- of cool end dry air into south- 
house starting at 8:30 p.m. for em New England, 
the same maintenance program. skies will be fair tonight vrith 
Dick Mills’ orchestra will play some cloudiness at times. The 
for dancing and Irving I. An- afternoon gustlness will die, and

Lionel Daiddson, and The F ix
er by Bernard Malgmud. - 

The 19 adult non-flcOon 
books In the new offering are 
Today’s Health Guide, Ameri
can Medical Association, Age 
of Enlightenment by Peter Gay,

GOP Women Meet
The Andover Republican 

Women’s dub will hold their 
first fail meeting on Sept. 20 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Winston O. Abbott on Hebron 
Rd. Women interested in the

(Oontfaned from Page.S)

publican Senators, but decided 
against it, fearing it would pro
voke a Dirksen Jeremiad 
against open housing that would 
do more harm than good.

In short, neither the Senate 
liberals nor the younger Repub
lican leadera who are custo
dians of the party’s future could 
change the usually changeable 
Dirksen.

1966 Publishers NewaiwiMr 
Syndicate

IGOUHTRY DRUG
FOR ALL YOUR 
FAMILY NCEDS!

dert of Eastford will be the 
caller for the square dances.

New Library Hours 
Mrs. Peter O'Brien, librarian 

at toe Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library, lists the new hours 

jvhen the building Is open, for 
local and area book-borrowers: 

'Each Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
and 6 p;m. to 9 p.m.; each Fri
day, 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.,' and 
each Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m

temperatures will fall into toe 
40s. Saturday ■will be pleasant. 
The sky will be mostly sunny 
and afternoon temperatures will
rise into the 60s.. ___

Five-day Forecast 
Temperatures in CJonnecticut 

Saturday through Wednesday 
are expected to average below 
normal. Cool at the beginning 
of the period, turning milder to
ward the end. ‘

The normal high and low in
the Hartford area is 73 and 51, 

Books at the library on the Bridgeport 74 and 66, and in New 
best seller list, Mrs. O’Brien ad- Haven 73 and 54.

Look! Jusf Arrived Af Your

WOODUND
GARDENS

HOLLAND BULBSI
Plan A  Colorful Spring N o w /

LANE GUITAR CENTER
GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES

Taughf By /

ARNOLD LANDSBERGf
Learn to play the guitar in our popular 10 week hobhy classes. I t ’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rock and Roll. No previous musical background 
needed. Rental instruments available. Separate classes for adults, teen
agers and pre-teens. Fee ,$20.00 for the course.

REGIST^ NOW! CLASSES START WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21 
(Private Lessons Also Available) 

n iV z  CENTER SniEET. MANCHESTOL 649-7835

PLANT NQW-II’< So E-Z! 
TULIPS

DARWIN, COTTAGE,. TRIUMPH, 
HYBRID, DWARF, LILY , S P E Q E S , 
Etc. .
Also: Anemone, Madonna Lilies, Daffodils 
(all colors), Paperwhltes, Snow Drops, 
Muscari, Scillas, Dutch Iris, Winter Aconite, 
Star of Bethlehem, Etc.

Hsadiuarten for 
0.M.SC0TTS 

LAWN PRODUCTS

TURF BUILDER
Covers 10,000 
Sq. F t. ONLY

SAVE
H&H Lawn Craft ............bag $3.95

2 for $7.50
(Covers 5,000 Sq. F t  50%  Organic 
Uranlte)
H&H Lawn Food bag $2.44 3 for $6.75 
(Covers 5,000 Sq., F t.)
L im e .............bag 59c

TULIPS
Darwin. Special Mix Colors.

10 o"y 79c
25 for 1.88

TULIPS— Emperor. Huge and 
Early Yellows, Red and White.

10 0% *1.19
DAFFODILS

Mixed and King Alfred Yellow,

10 s : , n . i 9
60 for $6.25

CROCUS— All color mixed.

10 Ôy 39c
60 for $2.99.

TRADE IN
your old furnace

H YA CIN TH S-All colors!

Sy *1.1910
Give-Away Specialsl

50 Pansy Seedlings
— or —

25 Perennial Plants 
ONLY 99c

Cantopticr^ Bells* Forget-Me-Nots, 
Foxglove, 1^*00  ̂WllUam, Pinks, Etc.

g l a d io l i  cut flowers, very colorful. Generous, bunch] pnly $1.00 

German, Canadian P eat; AlsDRedwood, Plastic and Clay P o ^  and Tubs. 

F R E E  SOIL ANALYSIS! Bring a  quart of your s<>il sampli .̂
I DRIED MATERIALS POR THE ‘‘D O a T -Y O U B S E L F m  
! Oats, Orange Japanese Lanterns, Silver Dollars (lunaria) Dried Baby s 

Breath, Cattails, etc. „ ;
Bring Us Your Landscapinif Britbletos. We’U Be iMad To Assist You!

■j 7;?T' * ' ' ' X. ^  . _______ ;_________ __

1 ; I

GARDENS
.  - r

★  L E T  JOHN AND L e o n  2AP^4DkA H ELP YOU! ★
168 WOODLAND ST.r-Q PEN  DAILY TILL 9— PH O ^E 643-8474

■4-k Users report savings up iw 
33% ond more on fuel 

-k No smoke...No soot...No 

1 chimney droft 

^  fosy budget terms

on a n e w
m o n e y - s a v i n g  

IRON FIREMAN

CUSTOM
MarkH

OIL FURNACE
W i t il

VoluMetric
Combustion

Greofeil Miiovafioa bi eJ
f ir in g  in  3 0  y a r *
W e.w ill give you » Itb eftl tredc-ia 
allowance on the purchase of a new ]!roa 
Fireman CUSTOM Mark II  furnace. 
And that’6 only the beginning of your 
savings, for many users report fuel savr 
logs of 33%  and more over old-style 
furnaces. The reason: it generates its 
own combustion air supply—k  Usrts 
clean and term clean—there’s no s n ^ e ,  
lio soot and oil nozxles and igniuon 
systems stay clean and efScienti It brings 
you home comfort at itt best! Call or 
write today for free .color fqlder and 
full informattoo. No dbligRtiou.

1 ? .

: V -  . .A  ■ '

TH IS
CHAIR

r-

REPRESENTS 
THOSE FOUND IN 

THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 

MEETING ROOM

YOU MAY 
SIT IN IT

BE SEEN
BUT NOT HEARD

REPUBLICANS FEEL 
YOU SHOULD BE

SEEN
HEARD

AND

LISTENED TO

V O TE
ROGER B. BAGLEY :

; I WALTER DOLL jR .
: ! JOHN FLETCHER JR.

ANITA M. MURPHY 
HERBERT A. PHELON JR.

\

for
BOARD »f EDUCATION

GET ACTION 
GO

T

'N A 'V

\ 319 BROAD STRCET— TEL. 649-4539
r

^MONDAY. OCTOBHU Srd.
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Local Girls Spend Summer 
In France, Russia, Spain

marked differences belween how speaking to a bellboy at a hotel, was also showri. The sounds of, 
she is used to living and how She said the director told her English singing groups, the 
persons In Spain live. not to talk to the boy because he Beatles and the Rolling Stones

Valencia, a town of about 76, was a peasant and had no mon^ are also heard.
000 In population, is located on ey or, educaitlon. i  Vialts Portugal
the Mediterranean Sea in the “ I f  you.have mcmey in Spain," A fter her stay in Valencia, 
eastern part of Spain- Barbara “Bartiara said, "you are educa- Barbara toured Spain for sev- 

' lived for over five weeks at the ted.”  ' oral weeks and also visited
. , j  «n 4r,v for soTTiA . Tpason and Kathv residence of Senora Angelita Though the people have little Portugal. On tills tour she had

Three high school girls ^  ̂ said she had been warned of this Giner who has an apartment jn material goods, they are the distinction, of being the on^
from Manchester recently Uve in before starting the tour and of five rooms. warm and friendly and give gen- high school student in the tour-
returned from f o r e i g n  . ‘  houses, ahd there is had taken several along with Barbara said that the living erously of the little they have, ing group.
countries, w h ere  th ey  had housing shortage in the her. She said she certainly quarters were quite modem m This was the most impressive Barbara said ‘ ^at life in
<U)ferit th e  belter part o f  ManV people haye TV  sets found a use for them at.nearly the Spanish, sense, but as with thing about her stay in the coun- Madrid was quite different frorn
Ih lu - .iS n m er vacation in "  1  B edv .sai7she"sLw Bonan- every hote|. ' eyferythiiig else in the tdwn. they t^y she said, the thing she liked the way people lived in Valenl
fiii-tliPi-inV th e ir  education, za on t v . -with the heroes of In the various cities, there were aboW 60 years behind what most— the people and their cia. Where Valencia was some- 
^ i t h e  ^  the the show speaking French. No was no restriction to travel. I f  would be considered modem in ^varmth and friendliness. what backward, Madrid seemed
One girl nn In  oom m erLfs are' aho"m the there was no planned pmgram the U. S. Barbara attended classes modem in an American sense
way of l i fe  in Russia on an - ^ The apartment had no running jhe University of with many, m any tourists and
exten .«ive tour o f  th e  coun- ghohping habits - o f ' the a museum, a farm or a factory, hot water, and to take a shower Valencia and noted that there people dressed in more fashion- 
tr v . and l l ie  tw o  o th ers  sa- „  . . J . J,g .sornewhat the students were allowed to go a person had to plug in a special extreme scarcity of able clothes.

.1 _r i.r „  ,.n . . . . electrical heater. Dishes were g,judent3. It is alsok rare In Valencia the womenvored the tlavor of life in than what AmeHean.s where they wanted, ton , „  ------------------------------ , v .
France and Spain by living have-since the refrigerators m free, time, Kathy satid they generally done sight to see a woman on the Pressed in long skirts^ chwsing
in  private homes in these the 'French re.sidences are small, simply got their bearings on
countries and taking part There is a minimum of storage map of the city and went,

The apartment building Itself street at night after dark, she extremely dark colors of red
was a huge structure with a 
large closed space in the center.in the dailv activities o f  .space for food.s, and the French vR iis s la n s  Friendly large closed space in the cemer

‘ g-o shoDDine- dailv for groceries. Th^us.sian  people were quite and seemed as If built around
Women Protected

for lipstick and nail polish. 
Their hair generally was not 
set. In Madrid, though, the1 gn hnnning dailv for groceries The Kussian people were quiie ana seemea as u ouiii «vt.-o',Y,oiw tirn. maanu, iimugu, l.ic

th e  people. _  _ -n, ^ The T ren ch  people tend to easy to tklk with, and the most this space. Conditions in the j j g and this U so
■ ............ ................... no-kar-a >-aaid wpr* 160160 iH spa.n, ana inis is o Barbara said, though the fash-Kathv McDermott of 107

”schoor\oum d n^eals and make each meal was to ambleX^o one of^ lhe quite unsanitary, since 
. Catholic High S ____, ___  ̂ nroduction for en- many parks found Jn a city, sit lers threw their gart

senior at East spend more time with their effective w ^  to meet ^ op le  opening, Barbara >-said were apparently the men
_ . . ____ _ moUa PBfh mPBl was to am ble'.to one of^ lhe nuite unsamtary, since the dwel- ---- _____________ .

Russia, covering a 'arge pint vl " than most Americans, down and start a 'Bard game, trash into the area and the re- ----------................. .. —
the huge country, visiting many ^  their rhvariably, the Rus^lhs would fuse tended to flow out into the ' t » ^  ^  Portugal and said thay^here
cities and towTis. hmch " ^ d  ^^1°  bus'^esses close come'along, stop to wa^bh and streets when it rained. The chaperone will accompany the ^ distinct d i f f e i ^ e  be-

Betty Kirby of 88 Plymouth two for this, begin a conversation. ' \  streets themselves were kept coupie. Portugal any^S;>ain. As
Lane, a senior at Manchwler period places In the smaller cities particii-. sparkling clean as they were Where the French take two she pame into F r u g a l  it ap-
High School, lived and attended  ̂ conduct busi- larly, where few  tourists travel Vashed three times a day. hours for lunch, the Spanish in peared that Ofe grass was
cla.sses in France, and Barbara H ^  group was'somewhat of a Pa,rt of the city of Valencia is Valencia outdo them by taking greener. In ^ I n  it had a red-
Rayburn of 50 Cone St., also a rarity, and the Russian people quiteNnodern, while other parts four hours. Between the hours of dish tint ter it. She said she
senior at MHS, spent most of Drew* More Format approached them more readily of it ariKstill badly in the need i  and 4 in the afternoon all found ^ r tu g a l  much more
her summer vacation in Spain. more formal since they were a novelty. In of repair mtm a civil war which activity in the town ceases, scenic .than Spain.

The girls all get school cred- meals dress habits of the the larger cities, where the had taken ^ l^ e  in the early Trolleys and taxis stop running, B ybara  says that she en-
Ite from the different schools French women tend also to be Russians were used to Ameri- 30's. Barbara skid that she ob- the shops close down. Only the j ^ d  her stay tremendously
which sponsored them and made formal, Betty says, cans, the great interest was served bullet holeSsin some of cafes reinain open. knd that she is definitely going
arrangements for their study Though the clothing the worn- not shown. the buildings, holes m a y  during ĝ during this siesta tinwf 8° back someday. The trip,
trip.5. The study institute to wear is more individualistic In some cities, Rus.sian uni- the war. Sections of the BjW still jj^g Spaniards eat t ^ i r  said, also crystalized her
Spain for Mis.s Rayburn was somewhat more o ff beat, versity students traveled with stand in rubble. main meal of the day/and thinking for future plans. She
spon.opred by the University of ĵ ĵ g ]adies are always dressed the group so that they could On the streets of Valencia a y  g^ppg- which is generally a been considering, ta k iy  up
San Francisco, and she gets when they appear on practice their English. The still found horse drawn ' meal is se rved^ fter 10 lang^iage and foreign service in

... . .. . ------- — ,:.u -Bo-a o,.« > y  college, and the trip made

large Dart of more of a production for en- many parks garbage and want it so, Barbara observed. 
■When a girl goes out on a date,

ion for men’s jackets tended to 
be toward a wide, low lapeL 

Barbara spent three days In

three credits from the Univer- ^^g gtreets. They hardly ever teachers who taught Engli.sh at and peasants wearing rags are
. _1--.1 miB. - ... XI  T->   :  ..BtB.aMaieina Y-vrt »«_ o rty-k YV̂ wi rvn oi orVif mH A eo iH

The

many French persons use the nics.- P'ace in enough. She would not
language, and it is quite neces- Kathy said she was plea.sant- like to-live there.
*ary  to know French in order ly surprised by living > conditions Spain Still Behind
to  get around. in the, hotels, which .she had Barbara Rayburn in her visit

There is. one'form of commu- expected to .b e  primitive. T h e . to Spain had a choice of either 
pication In France that is quite buildings, even in the smaller living at a private home in Va- 
*im ilar to the American—music, towns, were clean, well kept Icncia or staying Iri a dormitory 
In  the Dischoteques, night clubs and modern, and offered no dis- at a university. She chose the 
fo r  teen-agers, rock’ and roll comfort. private home she said so tliat
piuslc abounds, and the French Sink stoppers were non-ex- she could be closer to the Span- 
ptudents like the ^und o;r the latent at the' hotels, though, ish way of life, .and found Some

ICutlass Convertible!
1963 OLDSMOBILE F-85 G UTUSS CONVERTIBLE

Pretty, pretty, pretty! That’s what this one 
ia. Luxuriously appointed including, V-8 en- ^  
gilie, floor mount^ automatic transmission, ^  
power steering, power window lifts, whitewall ' ^  
tires, I white leatherette bucket front seats, 
delux^ wheel covers. W ow ! Powder blue fin- 
ish with matching top. Don’t wait. See it to
n ight You save in style at , ^

OECbllMlER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
B85 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4165 

^CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS” ’ '!

8ity for her .sfcndies. The credits, slacks, and it's most un- the Russian universities par- a common sight, she said.
she .sav.s. will go on her college jg ggg them with their ticularly liked to converse with There are no posted speed Spanish and comes
transcript. Also, as a result of hair in rollers. the group from America Kathy limits in town, y d  cars zip a- b e c ^ s ^  the early after-
her exp^rienece in Spain, she Betty says she found the said. round at a fantastic rate. If the temperature is at its
has skipped Spanish I I I  in prench people quite friendly Patrioti.sm for their form of youYe a pedestrian in t h y w n .  highest afid the siesta gives the 
school, and has gone from a extremely interested in government and their .country you'd better watch out. Bar- g,‘ Z„hance to hide from the
Spani-sh lig ro u p  to Spanish IV. everything about the United tended to be somewhat over- bara said. There are also many c ^ c e  ^  y

The trip to France and the states. L ittle  anti-American stre.ssed, Kathy said. There are motor bikes and scooters, and wnue ne
tour of Russia were’ sponsored fueling wa.s expressed, though no billboards along the road- these vehicles are used as a saia tne temperam^^
by 'Wallingford's C h o a t e  there was one peaceful and or- ways and in cities advertising main m yn s ^  the sun’fh ^
School, and Mi.ss Kirby, though ^erly anti-American demon- goods, but they do appear, by families. T h ye  is no co/- "eacrteed tlie sun
finished with the tour, is still gtration in Paris on July 4 to bearing such political slogans as notation of “ hoodism attyhed ng iixe a not iignt neia ciose
working fop her credits, writ- protest American action in V iet "Glory to the cosmonouts of the to these machines, she smd. «  ® ® »v,o =v,/̂ rva
Ing a 20-page paper telling of ^am  Soviet Unioh,” and "L.-min is in tJaate System E.xlsfs After the s ie .y  the  ̂ s^p.s
her experiences. Miss McDer- American tourists tend to be our hearts." and many other.s. A definite caste system is open y d  don t close until about
mott la'id the groundwork for ..gomewhat pushy" she says. Kathy said she felt the posters found in the city. Rkrbara said. 8 in the yen m g
her trip . by attending the possibly fail to understand and billboards and slogans pro- There are the aristocrats and A  s h y t  touch of American
Choate School and taking a French since they do not claiming patriotism were "just the peasants, and a wide gulf culture is found in Valencia as
cram course in Russian before ^ave a chance to get to know too much" sometimes. of money and education sepa- American films are shown in
she left on her tour. the French people on their The Russian people.. though, rates them.'She was reprimand- theaters. While there, Barbara

There waLs a similarity be- short stays in France. appeared quite ha>py with their ed one time by the tour director, said she saw "The Sound of
tween the visits to FYance and American dollars and trav- wav of life and what they had. who comes from the aristocratic Music,” with Spanish sound
Spain. While there, both girls “eler's checks are quite popular she said. Though some political line, because she was seen dubbed in, and "Doctor Zhivago-
attended classes a,s they lived in the country, and French discussions did arise, these were
at private homes. The Russian merchants will give a discount at a minimum. There was one,
trip, though, was arranged dlf- on a larger purchase if pay- instance however, when she w^s 
ferently. Mias McDermott stay- ment is made in this form. Ac- on board a .ship traveling atehg 
>ed at hotels in various towns cording to Betty, the dollars a river from one city to another, 
fo r a short while, then, flew to and checks can be fumed in by that a stewarde.as became quite 
another town, and another. She the . French government for heated with her arguifients in 
attended her classes before Americfin gold, a practice favor of the Russian polirtcal 

’ atartlng the trip. which DeOaulle has lately en- system. She got so y c ited  that
The students were all thrill- couraged. she would not even listen to any

ed by their foreign country While in Paris. Betty attend- comments from the<ii>lher side,
^travel and said they wanted to ed classes for three hours each and continued quite strongly 
do it again. They all said that day, including Saturdays. Here and emphatically presenting her 
the trips added much to their she studied further the .Ian-, views, 
knowledge of the lang^iages guage and such aspects of Rebuilding Stressed
and cultures and ways of life French culture as history, art Russian museums stress re
in other countries, and they and literature. peatedly the rebuilding of Rus-
had the ■ highest prsLise for A t the end of her Paris stay, ,sia. Pictures are shown on the
their respective high schools in she spent three weeks in travel- museum walls depicting the 
preparing them with the ing, crossing the Alps into wreckage and desolation in the 

'language skills they needed for Switzerland, and spending time cities after the war, and next 
'effective communications in in Ita ly and various cities in to these are pictures showing 
-the foreign lands. southern France. the modern structures which

What is life like in another Tours Across Russia now stand in place of the rub-
country? Is there much dif- Kathy McDermott spent a ble.
ference between the American month in traveling the Soviet The most common form of 
W'av of life and the way peopla Union, stopping first in Lenin- travel in Russian cities is by 
In France, Russia and Spain grad for four days, and in Mos- way of the "metro," the subway, 
live? How do these people view cow as the final Russian stop. Kathy said she was quite im- 
the Americans, and how do she also spent some time in Po- pre.s.sed with the one in Lenin- 
they feel about them? This is land and Finland, and returned grad, which was extremely 
how the three travelers de- to the U.S. from Holland. clean, with marble pillars with-
ecribed their experiences: The group with which Kathy in and paintings on the walls.

Finds Paris Rainy traveled consisted Of 26 stu- This was quite radically differ-
Betty K irby lived in Paris for dent.4, three chaperones and a ent from the way our own sub- 

about a rtfonth, at the apart- Russian woman, Ludmila, who ways appear, she said. '
ment —  re.sidence of Madame served as a guide. The tour took As in France, the American 
Trudon, which is a short dis- them from the Russian-Euro- dollar and traveler’s check.gains 
tance away from the Arc de pean border to cities near the certain privileges for purchas- 
Triomphe, the military memo- Russian-Chinese border. ing. At the airports are found
rial built by.Napoleon. . I t  was here, nearer the Chi- special “ Beriozka Shops," where

A fte r  several days in the city, nese border, where the Ru.ssian foreign currency is used to buy 
Bhe said she' understood wliy ’’way of life was dislincUy dif- goods at special discount rates, 
the Parisians'carried umbrellas ferent from the American way, Kathy said that she compared 
With them all the time. It  rain- and, fo r ’ that matter, different prices in these shops with prices 
ed.almost every day, with .show- from even 'the Russian way of at regular Russian shops and 
ers coming sud'denly, then dis- life in sections closer to the found that the Russians had to 
appearing as quickly as they west. Here Kathy says she saw pay more at their • shops for 
had come. impressive, round - domed goods.

The Jlnglish language Is not mosques^ moslera chvii'Ghes, and K.ajhy . sai^ sjie wished she 
quite as common as people are women wearing long, flowing could return to Russia-next sum- 
led to believe, she said. Not robes and the men wearing tu- mer, but said that visiting the

^siesta t im ^ s  traditional her decide definitely that this 
'  ^ IS the course she wants to fol

low.

F O R  R E N T
8 and 16 nini. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
33 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.— Tel. 643-.5321

Sewing Machines 
(1966 Models)

$35 or $1 Weekly. 
Cali 646-0247 

New England Appliance

We Cordially Invife You To,,.
tv!, ■

The Meadows Nursing Home
OPEN HOUSE 2 to 5 P.M. THIS SUNDAY

I- , X'
'V *

r* '

• Yt;.i«i;. r̂•̂< ^

The 'management and staff are'^pleased to announce the opening o f the all-new 
120-bed, colonial-styled Meadows Nursing Home at. 333 Bidwell Street, Manchester. 
‘Open House’ for your inspection, will be held from 2 P.M. t^ 5  P.M., Sunday, Septem
ber 18. We w ill begfln accepting, patients Monday morning. You are cordially-invited 
to visit our handsome new home and to .inspect its many excellent facilttie.s. The 
Meadows' Nursing Home, one of the finest, best equipped Extended Care Facilities in 
the state, was built to provide moderate-cost, round-the-clock, intensive nursing care. 
W e will specialize in the treatment of the convalescent, the chronically ill, infirm 
and geriatric patients, with particular" emphasis on restoring our patients to their 
maximum physical capacity. We ’wUcbme yoiir v is it .. ; o f yoUf inquiriss.

The Meadows Nursing Home Features...

• 2,4-hour Intensive Nursing Care

• F^^lly-equlpped Physical, Occupational 
Therapy Departments.

• Complete Sprinkler System, Hand- 
Rails, Non-Skid Tile Flooring, Night

• Spacious Dining Facilities and Attrac
tive Day-Rooms in all patient areas 
fo r ' visiting, reading or ']’V.

•  Meaningful Activities Program under!
 ̂Skilled Supervision. |

• Individual Diets to fit your specific 
needs.

Light. Push-Button Intercom, for your ,  Pleasant, Comfortable, Home-Llke 
safety and comfort. Setting.

DIl^ECTIONS: From Hartford Road, go south on Bridge Street, to Keeniey and 
Bidwell; or go east on Bidwell Street from junction o f Hartford Road 
and West Center S treet. . .

—  For Further Information or Reservations, Call 643-11*/4 —

Walter A. Margerison
PRESID ENT

Louis A. D^Capua
AD M IN ISTRATO R

THE MEADOWS 
NURSING HOME INC.

833 BIDWELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN. •

RENT
- A  Completely Safety 

Checked Car
BY THE DAY.^WEEK OR MONTH

O NE FIXED FEE
' NO MILEAGE CHASGg ■ •

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649-2881

Something Special
_x

1966 CADILLAC
4 - D O O R  H A R O T d P

Fully powered, factory air conditioning plus all the luxury 
car extras. Driven 8000 miles by one owner.
Service records furnished. Was 56400. NOW  9 ^ 9

®  TED ®
MAUa MMJB

TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

On the Manohester-'S’ernon Town Line —  Route 83, 
TO LLAND  T l'R N 'P IK E — TALCO TTVIM .E  

M ANCHESTER 649-2838 OPEN EVES.

Fertilize with 

Am erica's favorite!

When buying lawn fertilizer, people choose TURF 
BUILDER 3-to-l over any otlier brand. Applied now, 
it helps grass multiply itself. Makes two blades, or 
even four grow where only one grew before. Gives 
you ?. thicker greener, lawn this fall— and next spring, 
;ool

Turf Builder
5,000 Sq. Ft.

4 . 9 5

10,000 Sq. Ft.

8 . 9 5

Feed ar seed 5,000 |sq. ft. 
in !30 minutes

You’ll save time, effort anc 
money, too with this sturdy 
Scotts spreader. Has a dlal-a- 
matic rate setting. Full 18 
inch .spreading "width. New  
rust-re§istaht finish.

Alone 19.95

^5 o f f
1 4  Q C  with any 
I t i i l w  Scotts product

authorized ( S c o t m  dealer

LA R SEN
H A R D W A R E .  I N C .

34 D EPO T SQ U AR E  
M AN C H E STER

B U S H
H A R D W A R E  C O .

793 IVlAIN STREET  
M AN C H E ST ER

\ MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, SEP'TEMBER 16, 1966

: Vernon

Democrats Back Flaherty 
For Special Judge Term

_ ■ Jm ^  ^  t ^ ^  ^  ..A L .M .... .at ..
Atty. Leo B- Flaherty, who 

; several weeks ago received the 
' Democratic nomination for 

Judge of Probate for a  full term 
was nominated at a special con
vention laat night to run for a  
special two-month term Novem- 
ber to January.

Uhllke all of the other .Judge- 
ship positions, the position of

science, accounting, audio-visual 
aids, drafting, handmade Jewel
ry, public speaking, community 
orchestra and music.

Swim Certifleate 
Boys and girls who earned 

swimnfing certificates this sum
mer at either Henry Park or 
"Valley Falls Park may pick up 
their pins and certificates Satship positions, me jwaiuun ui meir pine mm 

Judge-^^f Probate is an elective urday at the recreation office, 
one, not by appointment, and all Henry Park between 9 a.m. and 
of the ■voters In the district 4 p.m.
which Includes Vernon and El- This announcement applies to 
lington, will be eligible to vote all who successfully passed re- 
for Judge of Probate lii the Nov. quirements for all courses with

the exception of beg^lnner one. 
Skinner Auxiliary Social

Alden Skinner Auxiliary will 
hold' a  grocery social today at

8 elections.
It will be necessary for the 

voters to vote twice, once for
the full term and once for the --------- -------
interim term. The special term 7:45 p.m. at the O A R  Hall, 
is to fill the time from the elec- Church Women Meet
tlons to January when the full The women of St. John’s 

J term goes Into effect. EplscopEil Church ■will hold their
Antoni Sadlak, at a special first meeting of the season 

i Republican convention, Tuesday Monday at 8 p.m. with Installa-
night, received the nomination 

%for the special term. He was 
nominee for the full term also.

Mrs. Harriett Hatheway of 
Ellington nominated Flaherty

tion of officers.
Programs and projects for 

the year 'will be presented ahd 
voted on. Refreshments will be 
served by  the executive com-CJttUI5IA/4k **vs*«e*ei»ŷ »* BerVca Oy UlC CJVZJVJUWTW

for the second time noting he mlttee. A ll women of the par
ts qualified for the position from jgjj invited

'both a  standpoint of education 
’.and experience.
I Flaherty served for several
• years as mayor of the former 
5 city of Rockville, he is a gradu
ate attorney and graduate en- 
gtneer. He has also held numer-

'' pus other political positions.
" T^e nomination was seconded 
I, by Robert Demlng.

In accepting the nomination, 
‘ Flaherty told the delegates he
* is planning on running a  hard 
» campaign. He- said he feels his 
!" experience with the courts Is 
'v e ry  Important to the position 
1! of Judge of probate, pointing 
“ out he had contact with other 
S lawyers and judges. He said

Classes for Mothers-to-be 
Classes for expectant moth

ers will resume Sept. 29 
at the office of the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion, Park  St.

A ll mothers-to-be in the 
towns of Vernon, Ellingfton, Tol
land and Somers are eligible to 
attend the classes.

Catholic Ladles Set Supper 
The Catholic Ladies of Colum

bus will start tlielr season with 
a potluck supper Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park.

Members are asked to bring 
their own place settings. Those

I
Coventry

$13,861 Remains 
To Be Cut from 

, School Budget
A t  its regular meeting last 

night,. the board of education 
tabled until Sept. 22 final revi
sions to the 1966-67 budget. The 
board must still cut 613,861 
from the budget to, accommo
date the 61,120,000 figure voted 
at town meeting in May. ^  

The board will also hold a 
special meeting on Sept. 20 with 
the building committee for the 
Coventry Grammar School 10- 
room addition, which was com
pleted two years ago. Purpose 
of the meeting Is to resolve the 
question of state aid for the ad
dition, which the town has npt 
yet received. TTie meeting will 
be at the Grammar School at 
7:30 p.m.

Approval was given to a  re
quest from the board of select
men to.move the polling place 
in the •'second voting district 
from the North Coventry Fire 
House to the Coventry Gram
mar ^chool.

The .school board also an
nounced last night that an In
tramural sports program Is be
ing organized at the high school, 
and should be in operation 
shortly.

Frank Dunn, Just ending his 
first two weeks as superintend
ent of schools, expressed his 
thanks last night for the help 
and cooperation extended him.

"It  is a tribute to the past 
administration and to the board 
of education that such a capable 
and enthusiastic staff is em
ployed in this school system”, 
he said.

LBJ Limousine ^Bugged ;̂ 
Now He Can Hear Cheets

RAGWEED
POLLEN
COUNT

• r WASHINGTON (A P )—Presi
dent Johnson’s  limousines are 
bugged—In reverse. He can 
hear people along the curb but 
they can’t hear him.

TTiere’s. no “ Wg brother”  tac
tics In installation of liny micro
phones—Just heads-up politics.

If specliail measures

them. Cars can’t be carted 
arotmd the country as quicUy  
as people.

Because the President often 
muirt drive through crowds In 
a n ^ e r ,  less well-equlw>ed car, 
a second White House limousine 
has been outfitted to listen to 

bullet-re

installed In this vehicle. It may 
be ready lor Johnson on Mon
day, "When he is expected to 
make appearances In St. Louis 
cuvl .Kanscis City, Mo., and 
AflanUc City, N.J. ’’

In e v e i^ a y  travels arormd 
Washingrton, Johnson has little 
or no interest In, curbside com
ments. ITie "bug” can be turned 
off on such occasions.

I British Bobbies 
Ready to Move 
To Toronto PD
LONDON (4d?) —  More than 

1,200 BWtish^bobbes want to 
pull out and settle in Canada, a 
recruiting force for the Toronto 
Metropolitan Police said tbday.

Bud Monette, Immigration 
officer at the Ontario agent gen
eral’s office in London, com
mented;

"W e are astounded at the re
sponse. W e’ve had applications 
from Scotland Yard, nearly ev-. 
ery county force in Britain, and 
even the military police in Ger
many and Cyprus.”

,A  first-class constable In To
ronto is paid more than $5,000 a 
year, twice as much as a  British 
constable {^ 1*  after nine years 
ser'vice.

%Ionette explained: "W e are 
not trying to steal British 
IMlicemen. It was a general re
cruiting campaign for young 
men who had certain qualifica
tions and not aimed specifically 
for policemen. But we were sur
prised by the number of police
men who responded-”

JOHN K EANDY ELECTED
VICTORIA, B.C. (A P ) —  John 
. Keandy of Portland, Maine, 

has been elected president ol 
the International Association of

_____________ ____ _ Industrial Accident Boards and
menting with the apparatus just Commissiona

the crowds. This Is a bullet-re- y
, , T r  -  '•‘stant CadiUac he regularly
taken, Johnstwi could drive for Washlnslon.
miles through crowded streets _  . , ,
In the alr-conditloned preslden- Technicians still are expert
tlal limousines and—with the 
windows rolled up—never hear 
a  cheer.

For any politician—and they 
all crave popular approval—si
lence is perhaps the unkindest 
cut of all.

But knowing what people say 
on the outside is particularly 
important to Johnson. He makes 
a habit of popping out of his car 
along motorcade routes for im- 
scbeduled speeches and hand
shaking sessions eind he doesn’t 
want to make this effort if the 
people along the way are unen- 
thuslastic.

If he hears cheering and 
shouts of approval, he knows 
he’ll get a  g c ^  reception.

In 1964 when the White House 
got a  new bubbletop limousine, 
tiny microphones were mounted 
inconspicuously on the outside 
to pick up crowd noises and 
transmit them to the insulated 
interior.

In a busy campaign, however, 
this particular vehicle—the only 
Mie of Its kind In the world—  
can’t be everywhere. If Johnson 
rides in four motorcades In one 
day, he's lucky If the big bub
bletop is on hand for two of
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KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.S l'n i* IN

AN KAK FII I . I V ;
n K M O N s r u A ' n o N

,tl3 H VR'i r o m i  KI>. 
MAM HFST'KR

IT S  A FORD
1965 FORD 6UCT0M SPECIAL 2-DOOR SEDAN

A  beautiful one-owner car imd luxuriously 
equipped including |352 cu. in. V-8 engine,
Cruisomatic transmission, pleated vinyl in- A 
terior, deluxe radio, power steering and all *  
new tires. The car is finished in frost white 
and has a silver blue interior. Terrific value
at only ~  ~

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4165 

“CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS”

1
6

ichTTjwao j — o -— —-------- on the conunltte6 axo Mrs- Bety
the Ellington probate district ^rfstofak, Alva McGee, Steffie 
is a  large one with over 10,000 Zaverella, Margaret Ronan and

Beatrice Jordan. A  business; people eligible to vote
Flaherty further pointed out 

" he feels his experience in poli- 
'  tics and government and his 

dealings with people in bofh 
tewns would be ad'vantageous 
to the position.

The office was vacated on 
> death of the late Judge Thomas

meeting will follow the supper.
School Lunches 

Skinner Road School —  Mon
day: American chop suey, toss
ed salad, com, Italian bread 
and butter; Tuesday: Beef and 
gravy, rice, green beans, pea
nut butter s a n d w i c h e s ;ucaLSS vsa -MOX7 w — ..w. nut l/UHCr w

Rady who held the position for Wednesday; Meat ball grinders,
wibtitt X T A a r m  IHtthArtv Mid h e __ 4̂ . 4  ̂ 'Phnve.many years. Flaherty said he 
would like to see this office 
continued with the same con
sideration, knowhow and gen
eral rapport with the people as 
it had been In the past.

School Seeks Projectionist

potato chips, asparagus; Thurs
day: Sliced ham, potato salad, 
cole slaw, pickles. Jelly sand
wiches; Friday: Flrti sticks, 
mashed potatoes, peas, cole 
slaw, peanut butter sandwiches.

Northeast School —  Monday:------ - ANUl UlCaSL 43V„l*Wi --  *U.V44>̂ J •
•Hie ■ftockville-Vemon Adult Baked luncheon meat with plne- 

Ehrening School Is looking for gppje, tossed salad, buttered 
interested adults to show slides com, cake with icing; Tusday, 
or movies in connection with a chicken and gra'vy, mashed po- 
travelogue program planned for tatoes, buttered peas, fruit 
FTanklin Park Housing project cocktail; Wednesday, meat loaf, 
for th*'elderly. ’ '  - - - - - -  - ^

The travelogpie will be pres 
ented each "^esday
Sept. 27 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
community house In the project. 
The course will run for a ten- 
week period.

liOst year over 40 adults from 
the park attended th programs 

• each semester. Any adult will
ing to show slides or movies 
should contact Ronald Kozuch, 
principal of the evening school

mashed potatoes, stewed toma 
-- . toes, chocolate pud^tig; Thurs- 
startlng day, hamburg in rolls, macaroni

salad, pickles, .^iliced peaches; 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
coleslaw, buttered beets, gela
tin dessert and cream.

Vernon Elementary School —  
Monday: Ravioli, yellow beahs 
and cole slaw; Tuesday: Ham  
and cabbage, carrots, mashed 
potato; Wednesday; Beef in 
gp»vy, buttered rice, peas, te

at the RockvlUe High School mate wedges; Thursday: Hot 
or St his home. in rolls, poteto chips, vege-

Registratlon In person for eve- table sticks and pickles: F r i^ y ;  
nlng school Classes wiU continue Fish bites, mashed potato,

through tonight from 7 to 0 mlJilenterv School
pm  and Saturday from 9 a.m. ,  School —
to n o ^  Most c loses are still M o ^ y :  chicken noodle or ^
10 noon. th* mate soup, crackers, ham and
open for regirt ‘ ^,Mttional PloWe sandwiches, cupcake; 
large enroUment addU‘onal
c h ^ s  have been added che«te wedges, chocolate pud-
followilng c ^ e s :  ding with cream; Wednesday:
dance on Mondays, lodtUng on gpj^gjjettl and meat balls, bread 
Wednesdays and tone, trim and ^ niurs-
shape on Mondays.

A ll classes in bridge, gourmet 
cooking, cake decorating wood
working, business machines and 
fashion pattern design are filled 
to espacify.

Classes still needing more 
registration#. If they are to 
materialis, are: Physics, general 64S.27U.

and butter, devil dog; Thurs
day: hot dog on roll, tomato 
soup, yodel; Friday: ravioli, 
bread and butter, or clam chow
der or tomato soup, ring-ding.

The Herald’s  Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., Rockville, 
P . O. Box SZ7, teL 875-3138 or

END OF MODEL YEAR
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 

On A ll Chryslers and Dodges

USED CAR CLEARANCE
1 9 6 3  P O N U A C

A-Dr. Hardtop. ; $14QIC  
, BAH , auto, trans.

1 9 6 2  C H R Y S L E R
Newport-4-Dr. Sedan. RAH,
auto, trans., S I I IQ R  
double power.

19 61  P O N T I A C
"Wagon. RAH , S fiO K  
Dibble Power

1 9 6 1  O L D S .  9 8
4-Dr. Hardtop. $ftQi|  
RAH, full power 9 9 9

1 9 6 5  V A U A N T
Model 270 2-Dr. S fC Q C  
Sedan. Auto, trans. ^  I  i lw ii

1 9 6 3  C H E V R O L E T
Bel A ir  4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., 
standard trans., $ 1 9 M  
RAH.,

1 9 6 2  C H E V R O L E T
Impala 4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, 
auto, trans., SIflQIB
double power.

1 9 6 0  T -B IR D
Fully powered *895

4 0  M o r a  U s « d  C a n  a t  G n a t  S o v l a s i

CHURCHES
OF MANCHESTER

80 O A K LA N D  ST., MANCHESTER--643-2791 
(N <«Aiitliorlsed Chiyder-Dodg* D mOdc^

G O O D / i ^ E A R 6S«< ANNIVERSARY SALE
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25 W EEKLY!

HANDSOME!
FUNCTIONAL!

NOW IN PROORESS —  Our Greatest Ever! Prices Slashed On Hundreds of Items! Out Go Floor Samples! One and Few of A 
Kind! Odds and Ends! Customer Cancellations! Current Stock and Discontinued Designs and Models! Many Items Too Nu
merous To L ist Here! Gome In!
LIMITED QUAHTITIES! NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS!

Quick, Quiet EconoiF^^al
Disposall*
COOtiDUOllS F
Disposer
With'Super Ciffaid Cutter, for 
fast, efficient shredding action
• Most major metal parts ez> 

poeed to water are stainleee 
Steel or btaw, for long, d^ 
pendable life.
Snap on moimting for eaqr 
installation, without special 
tools.
Super rubber euahioned 
mounting muffles noise.

M oddFC-lOO BUDGET TERMS!
UfMlan ruts Wmurtr Afrtart Cim Mia ffU lm i ffUK in 
DiiponU unit, by Ctn«nl U mM s tw iy a tat-yMr nprtr w ar- 
raaty Mrtnrt uanutwtwilns dtlw t. on tlw oattm dl̂ OMr. with 
an addltloiul puU wonuty i^rtart eemdou toUun foe tho Ufa 
of tho Olq^oatr appUcoMo to tba Uak Soasa, boppar, Orata taaOr" 
and dnin albow.

Easy to OwntEasy to Opeiatel

Automatic Washer
• One dial setting for any fabric load. ’

a Automatically wadies, rinses, fl?in dries.
G Many pieces dry enough to  uon sdiesi taken feon 

washer.
G Two wash tempeintore tolectfcSMi.
G Matching Dryer available. .

,D0WN1

WEEKLY!

COLOR TV
DOW N  

DELIVERS
O NLY 5̂ w e e k l y '

I Rated by the SepL 1966 Consumer Report 

Magazine as TOPS In Its C la ss !,
•  B-I-G 23” Rectangular Tube '
•  Comes in Maple or Spanish Decor ^
•  FuUy Backed by General Electric 

and Yoifr Go6dye« Service Store I

Needs No
iDstallatioDl
Rolls riid̂ t to the 

table for easy loading!

Mobile Maid® 
^  Dishwasher 
by facneial Bectiic
• 7 . 5 0 ” " " ” '
»1 .7 5  W EEKLY!"

A d v e n t U B E R I
MoMMlGOBBa

Rmu fbe world's Lnder 
1 Portable TV...

___jral Hectiic
'T e r a t m a "  F m lflA ie  T V

•  An C^umel (VHP A
UHF) R«*ptinn IW  
turingG-E’s*^n.VER- 
TOUCH" Tandfte tak 
ing System.

• 16 Pouncia of Psasoail.
Viewing Fleasuxe.

•  Front Controls and 
Front Sound... Eaiy to 
Uae. . .  Easy to8ao»»« 
Eaqr to Head

^^Down! 

fl.26 Weeblyl

s
E
P

Model 
WT-ssaoe

Short of Money?

Don’t let that stop you 
from buying. Open up a

eOODYEAR

DUDDETADOODIIT
in minutes! Goodyear’s 
own plan, is the best for 

-iessi.......  ■ —

Fibm the Honlh of 
he World's Finest 

Television!

Handsome aiid FoncOonal • •• 
Styled and puilt tô be Portable
•  General Electric Personal Portable TV 

with Private Eaqihoito J a A  far tiuhr 
personal vieudng pleasuie;

•  AD Chomwl (VHF-DHF) _ _ ,
featuring G-E’s ’’SILVER-TOUCH” 
’Tandem’nming SjTBttoto

, .  lAST c m i f r in M M '

^ 5  DOWNl

$1.SSW ERKLYI

THE ALLENWOOD

general electric
CONSOLE TELEVISION I
G Front Controls sad Frank 

Sound...Easy to S «e .. .  
to U s s . . .  ^aay to

G Set - And • Fortat Voinaw 
Control. . .  Mo need to re
set volume eadi tims set to 
turoedoiU

$ ] Q  DOW N!

9S.M  WiMklrt

S O L H )  S T A T E  S T M L E O  M
A M -FM  Badlo, Solid W ood  
Oablnek, t  Speakera, Beonttful 
Styling. Eaay Termat flJto WeeMyt

- c o o D / r ,E A n  
S e r v ic e  S t o r e

713 MAIN STREET MANGHESTER 

6 , Days —  '  PhMa 6666191
■ ■ ' ; I  \

I GOODYEAR HAS ITS OYIM

EASY IfUDGET PLAN!
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Little Hope Remains 
For Sub’s Crewmen
HAMIBimO. Germany (A P )

— Rescuer* today abandoned 

;ftrtiially all hope for 12 crew- 
^  from the sunken West Ger

man eubmarme (Shark) as 
hl^h seas hindered search ef
forts In the North Sea.

“There Is not much hope that 
sre will recover ahy more survi
vors,” a navy spokesman said 
Thursday night. Only one mem
ber of the 20-man crew has ^ e n  
rescued. Six bodies were recov
ered Thursda^ and a seventh 
was picked up today by a  fish
ing boat

TTie German navy had hoped 
to put divers aboard the train- 
tag sub which went down 
Wednesday night in 146 feet of 
^ t e r  and possibly raise it.

But the salvage vessel, M ag
nus m  from which the divers 
were to be sent had to return to 
port because of heavy seas.

Dutch, British, Danish and 
German ships and planes were 
searching the area near the 
Dogger Bank of Holland. A  red 
buoy marked the spot where the 
sub went down.

Two British navy ships with 
special diving and submarine 
equipment were due at' the 
scene today and the U.S. sub
marine rescue vessel Kittiwake 
—with special submarine rescue 
chambers and air compressors 
_ w a s  due within 24 hours.

U.S. naval officers recalled 
that many crewmen were res
cued from the submarine Squa- 
his from a depth of 240 feet 
when the ship went down off 
Portsmouth, N.H., in 1939.

In London, a German dlplo- 
' '  mat said Thursday night "there 

may still be life aboard the sub- 
• marine if we can get down there

quick enough.” But a German 
naval spokesman said the 
chances were slim that anyone 
was left alive aboard the Hal.

The U-boat was travelling 
with two other subs, a tug and a 
tender on the surface when a 
gale hit the area. The water was 
too shallow for the 118-foot long, 
38-foot high vessel to submerge 
In i%ugh seas, naval officials 
said.

First word Qf the sinking 
came 12>,‘i  hours after the mis
hap when a British trawler res-

Georsia Prim ary Runoff Histor^al Umt
1F/-11/T • Fetes TeachersW ill Test Progressives

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,'l966 } Jjjattrl}20ter Eufttittg i|jeral& _ F E iD A Y t s p r E M B m ie ,  loss
Pages 13 to 24 ̂

cued the lone survivor, pettv 
officer Peter Silbemagel, 23. He 
said the U-boat “ sank like a 
stone.”

VALUE RATED

USED
CARS

Anne Nichols, 
Playwright, Dies

ENGLEW OOD CLIFFS, N.J. 
(A P ) — Anne Nichols, author of 
“ Abie’s Irish Rose” which ran 
for five years on Broadway and 
another 20 <m the road, died 
Thursday in a  nursing home 
here. She was 76.

The play a sentimental come
dy about a Jewish boy and a 
Irish lass forbidden to marry by 
their families, brought her a  
fortune estimated at $16 million.

“Able” was roundly roasted 
by the critics at its 1922 open
ing. To keep it going the actors 
took a pay cut and tickets were 
sold cut-rate.

Weeks later it caught on. The 
show ran for 2.327 performances 
on Broadway, a record that 
stood for a  decade.

Before writing “Abie's Irish 
Rose,” which she produced her
self by mortgaging her home. 
Miss Nichols had authored doz
ens of vaudeville sketches and 
some 20 plays.

A  requiem mass will be of
fered Monday at St. Malachy’s 
Roman Catholic Church in Msin- 
hattan.

STATION
W AGONS

M  OIOS.
Vista-Crulser. 9-Passen
ger, radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic, power steering, 
power b r^ e s , tinted glass, 
whitewall tires. Positive 
traction rear end,

SAYEl

64 FALCO N  
Deluxe $19UI
station wagon. IfciFW

64 RAMBLER
660 S19Q!S

station wagon. IG iFw

63 FORD
Falcon Squire
station wagon. ■ I  w

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

)DGE $1835
il-Door Sedan

65 CHEV. $1795
Monna 4-Door Hardtop

64 FORD $1795
Oalaxle 500 2-Dr. Hardtop

63 DODGE $1065
Polara 2-Door Hardtop

63 OLDS. $1695
Dynamic 08 4-Dr. Sedan

CIGARETTES COST M ORE
N EW  YO RK  (A P ) — A  pack 

of cigarettes is expected to cost 
a cent more in the . city ̂  next 
week and tobacco distributors 
are blaming the increase on 
higher wages.

A  new $8.25 cent weekly wage 
increase to Teamsters Union 
members was singled out as the 
cause of the hike Thursday by 
Hyman Oriel, president of the 
Wholesale Tobacco Distributors 
of New York.

Oriel said retailers will have

BoneeAide
Atty. Vincent L. Diana, a 

member of the law firm of Gar- 
rity, W alsh and Diana, has ac
cepted the chairmanship of the 
“John Bonee For Congress Com
mittee in Manchster.”

Atty. Bonee of Hartford is 
the Republican candidate for 
U.S. representative from the 
FMrst Congressional District. He 
is opposing Democrat Emilio Q. 
Daddario, the Incumbent.

Atty. Diana, a Manchester 
native, graduated from Man
chester High School, Trinity 
College and the University of 
Chicago Law  School.

From 1955, when he passed 
the Connecticut bar examina
tions, to 1957, he served as a 
military lawyer with the U.S. 
A ir Force in Japan. He is a 
member of the Manchester, 
Hartford County and State Bar 
Associations.

He is former chairman of the 
Town Charter Revision Com
mission and a former president 
of the Manchester Jaycees. In 
February 1965, he received the 
Manchester Jaycees Distin
guished Service Award and was 
named “Jaycee Young Man of 
the Year.” iv

He is a member o f ^ e  execu
tive board of the GO P Town 
Committee and of the Manches
ter Community Council Advis
ory Council.

Atty. Diana is married to the 
former Gloria Lee Aaron of Chi
cago. The couple resides at 141 
Pitkin St. with .their six chil
dren.

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — Con
verging toward a runoff Demo
cratic priniary for governor, 
modera.te Ellis Am all and se
gregationist Liester Maddox 
promise a  clash which will test 
the weight of growing progres
sive sentiment in Georgia.

Amall, 59, who led six candi
dates in Wednesday’s primary, 
and Maddox, 60, who ran second 
with about four-fifths as many 
votes, have little in common but 
the desire to halt in November 
the first Republican threat in a 
century.

Rep. Hovrard H. Callaway, the 
state’s first GOP congressman 
since Reconstruction, quit his 
Washington post to try lor the 
governor’s office.

Ironically, Amall, who served 
one term as governor 20 years 
ago, and Maddox, now an Atlan
ta furniture dealer, have so far 
campaigrncil least of all on one 
of'the Issues on which they dif
fer' the most — race.

They didn’t have to.
It was common knowledge 

that Maddox abandoned the res
taurant business in 1964 after a  
federal Judge ruled he would be 
fined $200 a day if he refused to 
serve Negroes.

Although he is commonly la
beled a liberal and a friend of 
the Johnson administration, Ar- 
nall shuns classification, saying 
he is “ just a native-born Geor
gian with a program to carry 
Georgia forward into the 21st 
century.”

Georgia’s Republican resur
gence, bepnning with a Gold- 
Water sweep in 1964, has em
phasized that conservative pow
er in the state is still strong.

But it has tended to obscure a 
g a i n  in liberal-moderate 
strength which gave Am all and 
State Sen. Jimmy Carter togeth
er more primary votes than 
Maddox and three other antiad
ministration candidates com
bined.

On the basis of that strength, 
Amall, who has defended the 
federal government without 
being specific about it, predicts 
victory as confidently as he did 
a year ago when he stcirted 
campaigning.

Older than most of his com

petition, AmaH still has tried to 
project an image of youthful 
progresslveness, promising to 
revamp the state government 
and begin a host of new pro
grams with Georgia’s rapidly 
growing tax revenue.

Maddox, who attributes his 
success so far to "God and a lot 
of wonderful Georgians,” has 
berated the federal government 
but left many details of his con
servatism to the imagination. 
His grass-roots handshaking 
campaigpi brought a rich har
vest of rural returns, but stress 
on mental health and industrial 
development gave him city 
strength as well.

FROZEN CASH NETTED
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (A P ) — 

C.L. Turner thought he had a 
good hiding place for $400 in 
currency —  wrapped in a nap
kin, placed in a plastic bag, 
dropped into a metal container 
and ieft t>eneath frozen foods in 
a locked freezer.

Turner told police a thief got 
his $400 — plus about $250 worth 
of frozen food.

A  party for local teachers of 
history and government will be 
given by the Manchester His
torical Society on Sept. 28v-at 
the Illing Junior High School. 
Gitests will include all teachers 
of Manchester and (Connecticut 
history in the public and par
ochial schools, as well as social 
studies de(>artment heads in the 
junior and senior high schools.

A  program, beginning at 4, 
will include the presentation of 
materials useful in teaching 
Manchester’s history. A  series of 
slides with an accompanying 
tape-recorded identification of 
the pictures made from old 
postcards of Manchester scenes 
will be shown. Former school 
superintendent Arthur H. Illing 
will show furtlier slides, which 
he has taken lor the Historical 
Society.

A  huffet supper will follow 
the afternoon program.

Acting for tlie society in ar
ranging the party are Principal 
Hyatt Sutliffe of Illing and Miss 
Hazel Lutz, former art supervi
sor in the Manchester elemen
tary schools.

V  umOUl COMTMENTIU.
* 3 7 9 5

White finish with black 

interior.

■a FIAT STATION WAOON .
* 8 9 5

Very clean, economical. 
Low mileage.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
373 M AIN  STREET— MANCHESTER

LOOK -  they’re hare -  NATIVE!
Elberta Pwiches. BartleW Peors, Red Graven- 
steins, Maes and Milton Apples.
Native Corn, Beet Greens, Green and Yellow Squash, 
Spinach, Cukes, Cauliflower and Peppers. Also: Limes, 
Romaine, Boston Lettuce, Salad Bowl, Acorn and Butternut 
Squash, Plums, Red and White and Blue Grapes, Grape
fruit, Melons, Nectarines, Cantaloupes, Prune Plums.

NATIVE  TO M ATO E S.................... 2 lbs.

LETTUCE ........ ................................... bead

BARTLETT PEARS .................. 2  lbs. 2 9 ^

ROYAL OR
SEALTEST ICE C R E A M ...............Vz gal. 99$^

“If It’s Early, Native, or Out (rf Season —  W e Have It!”

PERO "THE KING 
OF

PRODUCED''
276 O A K LA N D  STREET •  O PE N  7 D A Y S  •  643-6384

in thousands of stores 
and service establishments

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

candidates agree that 
Lincoln School should be re-

GOP Candidates. Support 
New Schools, Remodeling

Republican c.andldates for the on the tables and on students in 
boards of education and direct- the warm weather. The absence 
ors who inspected conditions at of a sprinkler or any other fire 
five of Manchestr’s older ele- protection sy.stem (other than 
mentary schools Monday have hand operated extinguishers) a t .  
issued a statement supporting Green School caused concern 
the construction of nevr'Gloljfc.among the candidates. _
Hollow and LIncbln Schools and A t  Washington School, ques- 
V^ling for modernization of oth- tiona arose about the possible

unoccupied rooms in the 
er facilities. West Side Recreation building.

The tour, conducted by Theo- ^  ^n adjunct to the
dore Fairbanks, supervisor of gghool or as a location for the 
buildings and grounds, had been j-gcreation department offices, 
requested by the candidates to freeing rooms in the East
orient them to the condition of gjjjg Recreation building for use 
the facilities and familiarize ĵy Bennet Junior High. An en- 
them with some of the problems closed passage from Washing
being faced by the school board, [qj, School to the recreation 

Schools visited were Lincoln, building is also suggested to fa- 
Green, Nathan Hale, South and cilitate the use of the latter for 
Washington, The tour group In- school physical education pre
cluded William  Schaller and grams in the winter.
Nathan Agostinelli, director can- " it  tg the conclusion of . the 
didates f and Mrs. Anita Murphy, candidates that there is a gen- 
Roger Bagiev, John Fletcher, eral need for modernization of 
Atty. Herbert Phelon and W al- the older schools with particular 
ter Doll, school board candi- respect to such items as toilet 
dates. "facilities, lighting, s t o r a g e

The following statement by areas, physical education faclli- 
Doll reflects the candidates’ and specialty rooms, 
views on the school situation: “Acoustical tile is needed In

_ .  ___ some rooms and replacement ofThe candidates were not fav- -u .• . „. ,  , an overage heating system Inorably impressed by the gener- y
ally crowded conditions at these
schools, particularly at South
and Green, where classes of Lincoln
85 and 33 were in session. At by“ a nVw school tiecaiia'e
South School, the children are p,.gggnt complete lack of
fored to use the cafeteria both outside activities, the
as a cafeteria and a classroom, ,jgg^ expansion and the de- 
necessltatlng the constant n-.# - girability for safer access. It  
Ing of furniture In and out of ^j^g suggested that with some 
this room. remodeling the present Lincoln

A t  Green School, the principal School building could be con- 
Is required to utilize a  cloak- verted into a useful adjunct to 
room as an office, and the audi- the Municipal Building for ex-
torium serves variously as an pansion of town departmental ig*. "four families tempo- and second floor of the house ° f  Robert and ^onalA
office, storeroom, gymnasium functions. “ i hih 0 and smoke damage on the sec- Furniture and oUu
and specialty area, where chil- “A ll of the candidates favored homeless and aia some covered as much as possl- ^ j,ut it
dren receive physical examina- support of the proposed new. $15,000 worth of damage. .pbe alarm was turned In by ble but the smoke was very
tlons and speech therapy. The school at Globe Hollow since Living in the house were Mr. a  passerby at 7:15. The fire was thick. Connecticut Light and not needed,
cafeteria is in the basement be- there is not adequate room to and Mrs. Donald Berger and under control by 8 but not until Power cut off the electricity Donald Berger
neath an array of pipes which expand the present South their nine children, Mr. and after 9 p.m. The house was own- and gas In the building.
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HeriUd Photo By Satemls

Rockville firemen battling roof blaze at the rear of a foui^-family house on Grove St;, last night.

Rockville Roof Fire DrivesXfut 4 Families
A  fire at 20 Grove St. last able water damage on the first ed by Mrs., M ary Berger, fnoOier rnie call Was answered by the

RockviUa and Tolland Fire de
partments

Donald Berger Is 
recreation director.

RookvUle

tendency to drip water School suffipifently.”

to pay one-harf cent more per 
pack and three to four cents 
more per carton, with at least 
one cent being added to the nor
mal over-the-counter pack 
price, he said. Cartons are ex
pected to cost five cents more.

Marks 90th Birthday

' a m

A t 45th Exposition

Mrs. Robert Berger and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Owen and two children and Mrs. 
Elizabeth McCaffrey and three 
children. t'.

The fire, believed to have 
started around the eaves in the 
attic, spread frpm the right side

Tt/r K  will precede a three-hour
J\lC 3C lO W S v 7 p 0 U S  Open House reception for the

public.
The nursing home, a single 

story, early colonial brick 
Mayor Francis Mahoney will structure that has been under

r r i i ;e i ;fT V o A p to te ]y  desteoy^  ̂ participate in the dedication
ing the roof. Sunday of the Meadows Nursing wlU open officially with its first

The origin of the fire hM  not Home, 333 Bldwell St. cording to Louis A . D e '^ p u a ,  tensive nursing care, around-the
been determined. John Ashe, the jjg  acepted an invitation j^g administrator. -clock.

De <3apua, and Mrs. Faith Special features of tbs SOW 
president of the 120-bed McGugan, RN., of 66 LltchfleM nursipg home include fully

extmded care facility in brief St., supervisor of nurses, are the equiped physical and

Doors Sunday

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
Installed in any room

64 PONTIAC
Tempest 4-Door 
Statiop Wagon

$995

61 OLDSMOBILE
“88” 4-Dr. Sedan

$595

62 CORVETTC
Convertible

$1795

HEATING OIL
/hr TÂ f £xtr̂  Comfort

W e ll Bring You 
Reliable 

Warmth...
60 OLDSMOBkE

**88'̂  Holiday Ctoupe

$495

I ir M any Otjken *  
O M AC  A  BanktjFinancIng

Manclie$ter
Oldsmobile

, n roo r Greater Hartford  
><4)iiality Oldsmobile Dealer 

for Over 82 Years” j

512 WEST CEaiTER ST.,
;Gtt-2411 64Si-l<lill
I Open Mon. tkm FM. Oil

•  PJ «.
ta n . a t a  Sat. m  •  P  JM.

For the cold days ahead, count on oilr depend

able deliveries, prompt service and top quality 

heating oil to keep your home cozy, your family 

comfortable. To eijijoy extra convenience, investi

gate opr service Contract and our special budget 

payment pl|n. j

CALL 649-4548

Williams Oil Compaiiy
341 BR^AD STRECT

NAME

BRANDS

g r a n d  o p e n in g
WELCOME TO MANCHESTER'S NEW FLOOR COVERING STORE

1

TEMPLE’S FLOOR COVERING
ALL BUILDERS WELCOME—308 MAIN ST.—DAILY 9 to 6—THURSDAY 9 to 9

<0

Special 
O ffe rin g

BRAIDED 
RUGS.

Excellent Selection

*29.95 
*14.95

ALL W O O L AND NYLONS 
50% OFF

»«w *58.50
8 x 1 0  * 4 9 , 5 0

Installation 
Special

VINYL
LINOLEUM

\
Installed In room up to 9x12.

N O W  O NLY  8 3 9 ^ Q Q

Mrs. Augusta Johnson of 90 
Btammit St. reminisces as she 
looks at cards received Wednes
day for the celebration of her 
80th birthday. She was feted 
'yVedndflday morning at her

1876 in Sweden and came to 
this country when she was 14 
years old. She has lived in Man
chester for over 50 years, and 
is a member of Emanuel Lu
theran Church, and the Temper-

WE5ST SPRINGFTEiLD, Mass, free attractions on three stages.
—From llvesU^k' judging to Each day the entertainment
safe tractor ^Operations, from starts at 1 p.m. -itv ’s firo rhiof and the fire
4-H horse equitation class- A  4-H band concert (In the ^ / ^ ^ a ll,  said an investigation ^  join with Walter A . Margeri-
68 to tlgilling stock car races, band shell at 3), will precede . --  ^ t- a * *1. V  J a a ra  ̂ a. Is contUiulng Uiough the roof son,
from A  sheep shearing contest the big parade at i. It features thoroughly burned

snow In the winter. ,

home by about 24 friends and ance League, 
neighbors, and at a  lun<*eon at Mrs. Johnson 
the home of her sister Mrs. 
iTjalinar Oarlson o f'9  Hm ildat 
SL

Mrs. Johnson widow of Oscar 
Johnson, was bom Sept. 14,

INSTRUOTIONS
O N

GURINET & 
SAXOPHOKE

H o w a rd
Janicke

643-2094

HRCtoChOose 
New Qidirman

Election, of a 
Is one itom on the agenda of 
the Human Relations Commis
sion which will conduct its 
monthly meeting In the probate 
courtroom of the Municipal 
Building at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

The commission’s former

to^^the Governor’s Night Com- the Kelton Pony Circus, drum 
jriand Perfonnance, a varied and bugle corps, a bevy of pret- 
progjtaa m aiks the’ opening of>-ty girls, colorful floats and var- 
thq. 4fitb Eastern States Exposi- tout state groups, at 4:00.
Oon tomorrow. The Storrowton Dancers swing

Activities will start as early into their intricate patterns at 
as 7:80 a.m. with the intercol- 5 on Storrowton Green, while 
legiate general livestock judg- square dancers take the spot" 
Ing contest In the sheep light at 8 p.m.

TW.W /.hnirman P^vllloB and OX ring. For nine The opening day’s program  
days the fairgrounds will be a comes to a close with the Gov- 
beehlve of frenzied activity un- emors’ Night Command Per- 
tll the climactic Stake Night formance starring Mike Doug- 
sesslon of the Elastem States las, George Kirby and the An- 
Horse Show Sunday, Sept. 25 drew Sisters, with a guest ap- 
—the end of another edition of pearance by Sgt. Barry Sadler, 
the “Big E .” starting at 7:30.

Following one day’s entire Similar prog^rams are on tap

announced by Margerisoo. The 
nursing home occupies a  six- 
aore site on Bidwell St,, about 
a mile east of its Junction with 
Hartford Rd. and Silver Lane. 
It will specialize in the care and 
treatment of the chronically ill, 
geriatric, convalescent and post
operative patients, providing in-

He said there was consider- dedicatory exercises at executive appointments tlon^ therapy departments.

f i r m a n ,  schedule would leave the aver- Sunday and the seven days fol-
Obuc^wski r e s i ^ ^  ^  ^gjjg^ ^ g ^ ^  thgre.g ig^ i„/ugtil Sept. 26. FuU daily

Something for everyone and se- schedules are available at the 
he will take next spring in igg^yg scheduling makes It easy fair information booth.

*™ ^ee. for every visitor to pick and
T h e , commission ■will discuss

committee
business.

FALL PLANTING
EVOSIEENS

every
choose to his own liking.

Future Farmers of America 
also spring into action early to
morrow morning, with both 
dairy cattle showmanship and 
judging contests scheduled in 
Mallary Arena at 7:46.

The 4-H horse show equitation 
classes take over the Oollseum 
at 8:30. In front of the Oollseum 
an FFA  safe tractor operations

Income Up  
To Record 
$585 BiUion

DUPONT 501 ALL NYL6N
$0.75

■%0 v r

Taxus Andromeda
Hemloek Mt. Laurel 
Juniper Blue Spruce

with padding and labor. 
Good choice of colors.

FORMICA I 
COUNTER TOPS 

INSTALLED

ARMSTRONG INLAID LINOLEUM

$74.95Completely installed, over prepared 
floor, up to 9x12 ..Good choice of 
colors.

DUPONT 501 NYLON RUGS
9x12  with finished ends. Terrific selection, iumi , 

. One to a customer.

OPENING
SPECIAL

Free
Estimates

SHOP AT 
HOME

DIAL
643-6662

No Obligation

^ 4 9

HARDY
*

FIELD
GROW N CLUMPS

CLEAR ANCE I
FOUNDATION POHED 1
PLANTINGS . ROSES 1

V A L U E  TO $2.75 I
■ Our $1 A A i

' Speciaify
l i '

1 . 0 0 1

(Oonttnued from Page One)

contest will begin at 9. Open- ceived- by landlords, and trans- 
ing, ioo> O'! that hour to the pub- ^g- pgymgnts —  principally So- 
11c will be the Youth Center with . , „
Its multitude of exhibits by 4-H, eiel
FFA, 'XMCJA, CivU Air Patrol “  ^ew ^ rw a ia l contrlbu- 
and Sea Scout groups. ^ i ^  for si^ial Insuranc^

The Better u 4 i g  ^ n t e r ,  an- The payroll gain w m  abort In 
nually rated as one of the top Un® vdUi that recorded for other
attraoUons on the grounds and «c ® " t  
this year with Ite most ambi- ments Office of B “ ^ e s s  
tlous exhibit in a decade, throws nomics repored, W^th aU m a^ r  
open its doors at 10 a.m. The ‘hdustiy the
six New  England state build- advance. (>OTmOdlt^produdng 
tags on the Avenue of States industries showed the largest 
—the other pride and joy of the gain.
Exposition — also start to re- Personal Income ihe
celw  visitors at the same tlrst eight m onto of tWs year 
time. Joining In the opening reached 3W2.4 billion at a sea- 
will be the Creative O a fts  Ex- serially adjusted annual rate. 
White at quaint and authentic This represented an increase of 
Storrowtown Village. billion or 9 per cent over

Oneof the chief InnovaUons at the corresponding period last
the Exposition thte year is daily year.

I FLETCHER GLASS CO., ofmanchisteiii

6434521

E
P

*When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**'

54 McKEE STREET
TUI ENCLOSURES & SHOWER 6OORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

^FORD^
&  DEAIERS ̂

6

TiMPLE'S FLOOR COVERING
I ’ . ‘ 1 - ■ )

' AGlioSS FROM flOURNE BUIGK308 MAIN STREET BUDGET TERMS ARRANUED

JO H N  E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

“GROW WITH tJS”
Botae 6, BoltoB—500 Yds. 2rmn BWton NoMi—060-180B 

Hotos; 9 AJH.-6 PJML—Frt. tin 8 FJI.

Now toi the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. | 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO OUSS INSTALLED ' 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRR6RS (Hrepltc* awi Dmr) 
PICTURE FMMIN9 (all typvs) 
RINDQW and PLATE GLAM

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, I
319 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTBR, CONN.

i  \ Ton Are A  Used Oar Boyer, We Have A Wondertid SeleoOon of A-1 VahMs

tPORYOWICmmi »ta (riU lw »»*aB «U .e iila rF jl 
I AmtiicaBZ. 338whbMs»le.»«t>rtiat30i>*«CMS.S8

J
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Bsilde^ StartsToUand
■ III ■ '■ art

Si4>t. Briarton Calls Unique j  
Town’s Education’Position *

winter due to the sharp drop bulbs or plant cutUwgSi Tha pror. 
ott on one side. About 60 chil- gram and refreshments will be 
dren would be involved. provided by the new officers

Briarton suggested that the New officers this year .are 
board refer quesUmed hazards Mrs. Lawrence Bresnahan,- 
to the resident state trooper for president; Mrs. George Phillips, 

survey on the hazard and a vice president; Mrs. George 
.recommendation on which the Lees, secretary and Mra Roy 

IVdland la in a  unique educa- Transportation Probiems board could base its decision, Waldo, treasurer.
position a t the present School b u s  transporation to which the board agreed. , Bnlletin Board 

according to Superintend- problems were a matter of ma- Democrat Campaign Starting voter registration session
«bt of School Robert Briarton. jor concern at the meeting. The local Democrat Campaign i,e held fomorrow from 10 
In effect the town now has a Briarton reported that all stu- Committee is setting up plans ^ at the town hall,
middle school system which is dents-along Rt. 74 are now be- for the fall elections. At a meet- citizens who have lived in 
fkvoM  by educators a t  the ing picked up by school buses mg Wednesday night WUllam ^w n for six monthis arid are at 
praoti^ Httii. ' because of the hazardous traffic swanback of Gehrlng Rd.’ was 2I years of age are eligi-

Ih e  was adopted out nlong tl^e rpad. appointed in charge of research j,]e to register, \
of necesslwAputting the exist- The buses are niso going to jtdd Marilyn Dandurand of Cor- -phe Boy Scouts will conduct 
Ing facilltloe toNthelr moet prac- S® down Torry Rd. for pickups, rlnne Dr. was appointed recruit- a House to House Paper Drive 
tical use, he s a i ^  though it wUl have to turn ment chairman. . - -

The next step _ .
school buUdIng p r o g r ^  will act completely payed.

Firehouse ''Work 
Monday Moriikig

Ground-breaking ceremonies^ 
will be held Monday, a t 9 a.m., 
for the new Manchester Green

Impartial Probe 
Of Welfare Complaints

BARTFORD (AP)—The Con- know he was wiBlng to meet brutality Thursday and W a a ^- “ - -- -- _-i-S--a QQ IH0
<" U.«r I .  W. '

A ----- — — -- The demonstrators rejected Bha- police woi®.. . ~ — .
, On hand will be Town Fire partial InvestlgaUon of the wel- terms and then some of the incident never would have

Chief Wllllani C. Gen- demonstrafion Wednesday the group tried to shwe through occurred,” Harris said. "And
in 17 arĵ <eral Msmager Robert Weiss, Ma- ests police lines in ah effort t6 get the police were there because

Ice. Shapiro was afraid that we 
and were trying to create a riot ^Ten were arrestedArnold Lawrence, builder H. C. .

Tourtellottp, members of the passing, it was learned
a nouse lo nouse jrauei directors and of the gtate welfare depart,- arid resisting arrest.,Later, sev-
tomorrow to raise funds for building and town depart- employ^^^l88 M a r ia M e ',n o re  who police said refused to be the
eniiinment and camn scholar- heads. Carlet. Miss CaUqt

charged with disorderly conduct were goong to injure him.' -
Harris and his group appiired

u  the determiner of future fa
cilities. "The town can 
way at this point,” according 
Briarton. "It’s Just a  matter 
picking the right one.’f

Biiarton’s comments were 
made a t Wednesday night’s 
meeting of the board of educa- 

- tton.
Board member Kerineth Kay- 

nor ' announced that the lay
person curriculum committee 
will hold its first meeting Sept. 
19 in Briartcm’a office a t &e 
Hicks School.

The committee was establish-

town’s eround as the road is not yet Irene Gay of New Rd wUl be equipment and camp scholar- "eacw- Carlet. Miss t ^ q t  » id  two . m^leave the Insurance buUdlpg d em onstre^^
in charge of public relations ships. The new, two-bay facility, other case workersNdso were w her^  t h e -------------------- -------------------------

riUllta  ̂of G»«
_____________Harris himself

state leases offi<» was the first to ^  ̂ arrested.
Board member Preston Hard- afoo^^ieid o rw m ie A registraUon session for the similar to the one on McKee St., among the demonstrators. space Vpre arrested on tres-

ing announced that the bus com- charge-of pos- Hunter Registered Safety will replace Co. 3, Spruce St. ^he human rights council also passing charges,
pany was going to add one more Bloomfield is serving Course will be held tomorrow The latter building may be re- y^^nts Gov. John Dempsey to Hartford Mayor George Kta'
bus raising the number of bus- ^  campaign chairman. night from 9 to 1 a.m. at the tained for storage and mainte- ^ policy statement mak- geUa praised

John Burokas of Russell Dr, Italian American Friendship nance. jng it clear that citizens with uce for their part\,in what he
■ “  The new Manchester Green complaints will be admitted to termed ‘‘an unfortirirq^te' fray''

u sed  this year to 15, and de-

‘Two of those-riiTested, Willie 
R. Counsel and Carl M. Miller,

layer George Km-^  Hartford po- s ^ p i t a l  for head wounds
ne demonstration.

^ 8  year’s transporta- pgn^ocratlc candidate for rep- Club to the music of the Pent-
tlon j^b lem s as ‘‘a wild sltua- . ------ —  — >,
tkm.” He announced curtail
ments in mq Junior High pick 
up stops.

All Junior high students in 
Baxter Farmery subdivision 
will be picked up at the cor
ner of Meadowwood Hd. and 
Baxter St. .

Junior IDgh hue plcku^vin Wednesday for violations m- 
. . .  the Grandview Ter. subdlvlsirin volvlng school buses.

wlU be to the comereX Kenneth Gebson Jr. of Rt. 74 Quatraks teh 875-2845.
of Grandview Ter. and Part- waq charged with overtaking

DUBS IN MAINB GRAHi
SULLIVAN, Maine, (AP) —  

78, of New

resentative from the 48th Dls- house Four. Tickets are avail- Firehouse will be the third new gj^jg offices whenever they ap- and said that "possibly^ more 
trict, will have a  trailer head- able a t the door. town fire headquarters to the p g „  could have been done b ^  the
quarters at the Four Town Fair The Tolland Junior Woman’s P®®*" three years. Dempsey said ‘Thursday he state to hear aU of these peo- George W. Bonner, .
to Somers this weekend. He will Club wlU hold a membership Ground was broken Aug. 16, tjjat Welfare Commission- pie.” ^ v e n ,  C ^ . ,  ^  kiUM wnw
also ride to the Fair’s Parade tea Simday from 2 to 4 p.m. in 1963 for the Central Firehouse gj. Bernard Shapiro,, who had The demflnstPato^s^ Including his car coUidM ^ t h  _̂___
Saturday morning.

Two
Arrests

drivers were arrested

a  voice In the establishing of
tha high school curriculum and rtdge Lane and Grent Hill Rd. andpassing a school bus going--*** --- — ■■■law B ^  . X am Awill work with Briartcm and inie five ciurent pickup west mkRt- 74

the ‘Trophy Room of the White and June 3, 1965 for the McKee refused to speak to the 150 dem- members of seveirgT civil rights on a ^ iv ^ c k e d  metal wiag
Stag Restaruant in Vernon. S t Firehouse. onstrators in the corridor out- groups, were piritesUng what deck Thursday.

_____  ’The Central Firehouse was gi,jg jiig office, "is ready to they considered Inadequate,wel- State police repoj^tod that a
Manchester Evening Herald dedicated May 16, 1964 and the „ieet with anyone at any Ume fare paym ei^ and services. .cgr driven by Mrs. Emily Jor- 

Tolland correspondent Bette McKee St. Firehouse was dedl- under reasonable circumstanc- Fred ftorrls, leader of a group ddn, 36, of Hancock, slid into
cated April 25 of this year. gg >> from jme Hill Parents Asaocla- Bonner’s car.

By terms of the construction •<! regret that any violence oc- tion of New Haven and an ta- Bonner’s wife, Lena, 70, was
contract, Tourtellotte will have curred,” Dempsey said. dependent candidate for the reported in fair condltiOQ in an
200 calendar days from Sept. 19, shapdro let the demonstrators state legislature, charged poll(^ Ellsworth hospitaL

INDIAN BATTLE 'TO COME
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —

high school prlncq>al Harold country Hills and Tol- Jerry K ^ l  of East Hartford The United Indian Weir Veter-
Harvey.

1966 to complete construction of 
the newest f ru ity .

c o s m et ic s
ALL TOP LINES 

■f r e e  b e a u t y  a d v ic e

land Summit have been de- was chargM with passing a gns of the U.S.A closed its an-
Memben of tha committee in- grgggg ĵ ^  for the junior stopped school\bns on Mile Hill nual convention recently with

dude Mrs. Barbara Palmer, Mrs. Pickup* wlU be made at Rd. Both men hriye been ached- gn admonition by an Indian
Carol Duncan, Mrs. Doris Q,g Rstmiy, Virginia, and Sum- uled to appear in Circuit Court chief that a battle remains to be
Tdbiassen and Kaynor. All the jjjit Dr. Junction suid the second ^2, Rockville, Oct. 4i^\ won.
members are present or former jjj jjjg (jign^ Corrinne Dr. Women’s Community Club ‘‘You have ended your war,” 
teachers. Mrs. Duncan repre- j^ree. The Women’s Community said Chief Rupert Coato of the
cents the PTA, Children on Willie Circle Club will hold a plant exchange Cahuilla band of California In-

Hlgb School Equipment will probably have to meet on at its first meeting of the sea- dians, but Indians still must win
Briarton announced a list of Eaton Rd. to wait for the bus son Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the ‘‘our great battle, a  battle for

additianal equipment to be pur- in the winter, as the bus com- parlors of the United Congre- justice, release from autocratic
chased for the high school with pany officials have notified the gational Church. government controls, the
funds remaining available from board that they feel it is hazar- Members attending have been chance to shape our own desti- Read Herald Ads
the high school buildiqg com- dous to travel the road In the requested to bring potted plants, ny.” ______________  •
mittee.

ARTHUR DRUG

wi. . . _  ____ _  ■ ^

ROSES
N€W SHIPMENT

PACKAGED ROSES. 
n . l 9  VALUE.....................................Only'

DUTCH BULBS—ALL VARIETIES 
ALL PRICES—COME EARLY

MUMS
Fall Special 0 ^ ^

3 for $2.40

Includeid in the list are a piano 
for the school, additional desks, 
maple Shelving for the reading 
center (not to exceed 8200), 
small science equipment, four 
SRA reading accelerators and 
a  keyboard for the oNlce.

Mrs, Joan Holley of Loehr 
Rd. has been hired to fill the 
vacancy for a physical educa- 
tloB teacher in the elementary 
schools. She will se.rve mainly in 
the Hicks Memorial School but 
will conduct some etasses at 
Meadowbrook.

Mrs. Holley Is a graduate of 
Southern Connecticut State Col- 

and has completed post 
graduate work at the Uhlverslty 
of Connecticut

She has taught physical edu- 
•atlon for four years In Fair- 
field schools and for one year 

' In Ellington schools.
Additional Guidance Counselor

Briarton announced that the 
town is eligible for a NDEA 
grant which would pay 89,000 
toward the salary of an addition
al guidance counselor, over a 
three-year period.

He has a candidate for the 
position which has been open 
for many months. He would as- 

-sist presnt guidance counselor 
Andrew Winans to bring the 
guidance department closer to 

• optimum strength.
•ni# board reviewed the num

ber of custodians in the three 
schools in relation to a request 

”from the head custodian who 
had asked lor additional help 

“and decided the present situa
tion was adequate.

The board noted that two cus
todians are located at each 
school, one on days from 8 to 3, 
and one on nights S to 10, and 
there is also a  part-time custo- 
idian.
Magazine Dilvea DIsoontliiaed
The board discontinued a  long

standing practice of magazine 
selling by students to raife mon- 

'ay for the graduating class.
The board members and Brl' 

arton expressed disapproval of 
the direct solicitation of resi
dents by the school children, 
which placed them ‘‘under du
ress to buy the magazines.” 
They also pointed out that last 
y eu ’’B g;raduating class raised 
Sbdut 13,000 primarily through 
the sale of magazines.

The board agreed to a request 
from Anderson-Fairoaks Con
struction Co., builders of the 
high school, to assume the cost 
of electricity being used in the 
new school as of Sept. 16, as 
the majority of power is being 
used during the occupancy of 
the school for educational pur 
poses, rather than for the build' 
■srs.
. The board also added tha Tol
land Historical Soclaty to its 
list of approved organizations 
for use of school facilities.
• The board hired Mrs. Geralr 
dine King to serve as secretary 
for the high school building and 
.ii> wprlt with the Cuiriculum 
CounciL ^

Board Cbalrmaa Da!vld Ckx>k 
und ISriartoD will, attend the 
S ep t 21 meeting of the Capitol 
Begion Education Oouneil, in 
Bloomfield.

Cook reported that he would 
look into the poesibillty of hir
in g  someone to do some general 
•epalrs of the Hicks Memorial 
SchooL Work on improvements 
In the school lavatory and the 
Jaying of floor tile in the office 
• f  the assistant principal have 
seen approved. )

WeVe blowing 
the whistle 

last of
CHEVROLETS - i

Colorado Blue Spruce, Top Grade $8.95 and up
Scotch Pine Special, 2-3’. Reg. $3.95 . . .  .$3.00

10 for $27.50

FALL
DECORATIONS

:r g r e e n s  a n d  f l o w e r in g  s h r u b s  
\  MANY r e d u c e d  p r ic e s

Dried materials galore. Ar< 
rugem ents on display. 
Hundreds of do-it-yourself 
items.

Lawn Fertilizer. Every 2nd bag Vi Price

:e e I i A
7ir-rBM-TUSirpirM 

3 9 7  ToD and Tnim plka 
K m o iia s te it  C obb*

WORKSHOPS

649-7521

Demonstrations on making 
fall and Christmas decora
tions. Also working work
shops. CaU now for details. 
StiU room in several classes.

Don't wo;t ony longer 
right now!

■the year-end buys are here

This is the time to swing into our showroom for the 
VALUE BUY OF THE YEAR. Take advantage of our 

CLOSE-OUT DEALS on the 1966 CHEVROLETS 
SUPPLY LIMITED . . .  SO HURRY!

noon VALUE b u y
62 RAMBLER

Deluxe Station Wagon. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, heater, whitewalls.

FULL PRICE M>95

WEEKEND SPECIAL
63 FALCON

6-Passen^r Station Wagon. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, all vinyl in
terior, whitewalls.
FULL PRICE $1095

GOOD VALUE BUY
62 COMET

4-Dqor. 6-cyl., standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

FULL PRICE $595

63 CHEVROLET
Impela Convertible. V-8, auto., radio,

$1675heater, whitewalls. 
A Cream
’65 CHEVROLET 
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., $1895
heater, whitewalls.
’62 PONTIAC
Catalina Sport Coupe. V-8. auto.,
power ateering/brakes, all i C |4Q |C  
vinyl interior, whitewalls. J   ̂ I
’64 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., standard,
radio, heater, whitewalls. $1795
Showroom condition.

'65 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyl., standard, ra
dio, heater, bucket seats, $1395
whitewalls.

'6.3 CHEVROLET
’Bel Air Station Wagon. 6-cyl., auto.,
radio, heater, whitewalls..- )139S

’64 CHEVELLE
Malibu 4-Door. V-8, auto., $1645
radio, heater, whitewalls.

f62 CHEVY II
Model ‘300’ 4-Door. 6-cyl-. $ 0 0 ^
auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.

’65 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Coupe. V-8,
standard, radio, heater, $2295
bucket seats, whitewalls.
’63 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auto., power
.steering, radio, heater, $1645
whitewalls. A real sharp-car.
%2 CORVAIR
Monza Sport Coupe. 6-byI., standard, 
radio,, heater, bycket seats, *895
whitdb)all8.
’64 CHEVROLET 

-Biscayne 4-Dr. 6-eyl., auto. $1445
radio heater whitewalls.

THIS IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR NICE, CLEAN STOCK OF USED CARS

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE 

’̂ O P E N  
A.M. to 10 P.M.7.-4S

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C0~ INC.

1229 MAIN ST.—OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9—THURS. TILL 6—MANCHESTER
S B

GORMAN BROS., Inc.
THE BRIGHT SPOT AT 770 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER

DOUBLE
GREEN

STAMPS
EVERYDAY O N GASOLINE FILLUPS AND  

ALL CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS

FREE ANCHOR

S ^ Z .  JUICE GLASS OR COUPON EQUIVALENT 

W ITH EVERY 10 GALS. OF GASOLINE

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 
FREE IV* H 0C H N 6 SNACK PLATEANCHOR 

HOCKING
YWTH EVERY MOTOR O tt AND FILTER CHANGE 

IMPORTANT: Otir receipt for this work is  aO that is required in a new 
car warranty.

GAS-^LUBRICATION—BATTERIES—TIRES 
ACCESSORIES and GENERAL REPAIRS

OPEN d a il y  
6:30 A.M.-9 P.M.

SUNDAY 
8 AJd.-9 PJd.

GORMAN
B R O T H E R S

770 M AIN 6 4 3 ^ 6 0

t

■ 1
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Teachers Vacation 
In Diversified Spots

and Mrs Henrietta
■V

MHS students weren’t the Toomey 
only ones who enjoyed well de- Sime. •
•served vaeations this past sum- Many teachers worked at’--

u j  _least part of the summer. Missmer. Teachers, loo had the op-
‘ portunity to travel, attend con

Carol Thayer was a relocation 
counselor for the city of Hart- 

fcrence.s and_.summer courses-'ford, Mr. Norman Fendell dl- 
or even to teach. Traveling, reeled the Manchester Sheltered 
however, seemed to be a favor- Workshop, and Mrs. Libby Budd 
ite activity, and several ■ trips taught enameling at the Willi-
' ------  mantic Craft Workshop. Mr.

Gilbert Hunt was busy as an in
structor of Linguistics at Wes
leyan University. Mr. Herbert 

cu.v. „„..c ....o. Pagan! taught a literature
Heidi Mclnerny vi.sited Austria course at Willimantic State Col
and. Germany, and Mrs. Flor- lege.

included Europe.
Mrs. Katherine Bourn- and 

Miss Catherine Putnam enjoyed 
- visits to France, Germany, Bel- 
' gium and Holland, wliile Mrs.

Netc Column Coming
The editors of the High 

School World have decided 
to institute a column that 
would appear on a regular 
basis and would contain, 
among other things, editori
als, surveys, and also club 

id sports news. 'This would 
aislKPfovide the clubs with 
an opportunity to Inform the 
readers mSqcl^duled events 
simply by \m ting out the 
announcement ahd.^^^putting 
it in the High SchooKWorld 
office, room 215.

‘Jim’ Horton Spends Summer in Japan

cnee LeVjne's travels took her 
to Athens, Israel, Venice and 
Madrid.

Miss Judith Cutler and Mrs.
I.avinia Brooks both toured Byrd’s Craft Workshop. 
Europe, and Mrs. Janet Provost Vater and Mrs
traveled to Bermuda. Miss

A number of teachers became 
students for the summer, in
cluding Mr. Francis Sullivan 
who was a student in Mrs.

Mr.
Robert Vater and Mrs. Joyce

Mtvvv.,cv. ----------- -------- courses at UConn,
Mary Faignant and Miss Avis j^n^gg prezinski went

4fo4raIoH nnrtVl tn "Mnvn _ . _TT.%:Kellog traveled north to Nova 
' Scotia, and Mrs. Anne Kicher 

visited Canada. Mexico was the 
■scene of Miss Heckenlively’s 
travels with visits to Mexico 

“city, Saltillo and Montarrey.
* Perhaps the most unique trip 
•was that which • Mrs. Evelyn

to Western Michigan Uni 
versity. Mrs. Priscilla Myers 
also attended a summer session 
at the University of Connecti
cut.

dormitory, Cheryl met girls 
neroeri fr®*" 1̂1 over Connecticut. To- 

literature getter they received instruction 
in parliamentary procedure and 
state government.

They put their education to 
practice as they formed two 
parties, the Federalists, to 
which Cheryl belonged, and the 
Nationalists. Each party nom
inated a girl for governor, lieu
tenant governor, treasurer, 
deputy sheriff and other of
fices. Then the campaigns 
started. 'The girls wrote plat
forms and gave speeches for 
their p?irty candidates.

The other activities during 
the week included a visit from 
Governor Dempsey. He spokeAnd lest you think that all __

teachers are abnormally full of and then conducted an open 
 ̂ , , . . summer energy, there were at forum. The girls asked ques

? : Z ^ e  S v e le T  to stuzerlLnd least a few who "just stayed tions concerning redistricting.
home.”

Jackie Boucher ’67without leaving home. She had 
as a magic carpel the slides 
;;!iown by a young Swis.s guest 

'who spent part of the summer 
“in her home.
„ United States travelers were 
;'Irs. Cynthia Mottle who spent 

uich of her time in the major 
itional parks; and Miss Phy- 

’ ss Angelo who toured with the 
* 'hinney-Hunt caravan. Closer 
'll home, the New England 
’ •'ates lent their own distinctive 
•’(■harm to many travelers, in- 
- luding Mr. Anthony Glae'ser, 
■-■irs. Lavernc Kelson, Mr.

Cheryl Bartel 
At Girls State

‘Thanks to the American 
Legion Auxiliarj’, Cheryl -Bar
tel spent an exciting and edu
cational week at the Univer-

traffic problems and teen-age 
drinking.

: Cheryl summed up her 
memories of the week by say
ing that she wished that more 
girls from Manchester could 
participate in this rewarding 
experience.

Lynne Lawrence, ’6,8

•James Kaiser, Mrs. Charles 27 at the

Anyone interested in typing 
for the High School World and 
willing to give us a study hall 

sity of Connecticut as the either Monday, Tuesday or 
MHS representative to Laurel Wednesday, please contact Mrs. 
Girl's State. Arriving on June Joyce Don or the editors th®

__ _ m . n 1«r — no OS TWQQinl̂ ./YXliVlilg ----
Farah Crawford World office as soon as possible.

George Bradlau, president of the Student Council, and Liv 
Elin Andersen, the AFS exchange student from Norway, 
listen as Jill Horton, who was last year’s exchange student 
to Japan, explains the nature of some of the Japanese ob-- 
jects which she brought back. George is- holding “Kokeshi,’ 
a traditional wooden Japanese doll; Liv holds the silk Case

which will protect Jill’s fan. On the table are the Japanese 
flag and a pair of straw mountain climbing shoes. Liv Is 
staying this year with Mr. and Mr,s. Robert Benson in their 
home at 348 Woodbridge St. Her host sister is Ann Benson, 
’68. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Kfe^dy
John Ostrout Betty Kirby Sightsees 
Head of S&B And Studies in France

“Nopon-wa taihen subarssM 
desu!" Japan is truly wonder
ful! This summer fo rm e meant 
living in another country as a  
native of that land', being wel
comed as a member of a  foreign 
family, and learning to under
stand a culture radically dif
ferent from my own.

I  attended school for . 2*4 
weeks helping with EnglisH 
.classes and studying biology, 
chorus, gardening and Japanese 
calligraphy. School ended In 
the middle of July, though my 
two younger sisters (aged 14 
and 15) attended for another 
two weelis to take exams. .

One of my favorite memoriea 
is of the weejtond which 14 
APSers in Tokyo chapter 
and some /members of their 
‘■families!^as well as memberf 
of a mountaineering club spent 
climbing Mt. Fugi. Starting the 
climb at 2:30 a.m., we strug

g le d  upward by flashlight until, 
above the clouds, we watched 
the sun rise as we mimched a  
breakfast of onigfiri (a sort of 
rice cake wrapped In dried sea
weed) . We then continued on to 
the summit (12,385 ft.). My 
18-year-old sister Meguml and 
I  were the first ones to reach 
it, beating the members of tha 
mountain climbing club as well 
as the other AFSers. The low 
temperature (40°F.) and th« 
icy wind on the top of Japan’s 
most famous and highest moun
tain were a welcome relief from 
the heat and humidity of 
Tokyo.

Back In Tokyo, one of the 
most interesting adventures w* 
had took place a t 6 In the 
morning, when we -visited Ja
pan’s largest f i ^  market. Fish 
caught by Japanese fishing 
fleets throughout the Eastern 
hemisphere are sold here to re- 
tailerg from all over the Tokyo 
area. Tuna fish lay In orderly 

■ lows, llve^qels circled lethargi
cally In woodep barreta of salt 
water; squid, bfctppus and sea 
urchins were arUa^ically ar
ranged on beds of cnislied Ice, 
and everywhere were mon
pushing, pulling, straining a^

on
At its last meeting held in the 

spring, the Sock and Buskin 
Drama Society elected John 
Ostrout, ‘67, as president for the

__ ___  - again following year, John is now
this year/'as far as^^the MHS ready to take ovej his duties 
soccer^team is concerned. Nine under the able direction of Mr.

The outlooi is b r i^

For most students, last June Frequently they went sightsee- o,ey transported huge, clumsy 
15 marked the middle of exam ^ 8  and around Paris Sho^ joads of fiSh. Among other 

T> i.L TJ-- u >c-7 If '"''aa also a popular past- things, we saw a  hammerhead
week; for Betty Kicby, , i  time on free afternoons with the girark being butchered-how dif- 
was the start of an exciting French bakeries proving to be a  j^rent from .Ufe la  Manchester, 
seven-week stay in Europe. favorite stopping place. . Teaching at an overnight cWl-

Through a program sponsor- One especially interesting dfen’s camp (with children 
ed bv the Choate School in Wal- event occurred on July 14, toe ranging in age from 3-11) seems 

’ lingford, Betty and several stu- day the French celebrate Ba- to have l«en toe essence of all
of last year’s lettermen have Emery Blanchard. Mr. Blan- dents from all over the country stille Day, their independance my experiences. I  was accede
rettimed to bolster the lineup, chard has been appointed to the flew to Europe to attend school day. D ic in g  S

T u T3-11 Tjii , . anrt tn visit varionq countries a parade were highlights of the sepsei” (Jill, teacher) as aii.including Mike Johns, Bill Hil- position of club advisor after and to visit various countries. counselors were addressed, a
inski. Yogi Amaio, Dave Wol- the loss of last year’s advisors, Betty went to Pans where comnleted four rather funny looking and stupid
lenburg. G.org. B r.Jl.u  .nd  P „p p  .„d  M l., ^  W  >.ngvd«« .W»W
Steve Cone (67), and Ron Con- England. Trudon family wee ^^d only permitted wmmumcatlon
yers, Ed Kowal and Scout Ma- Mr. Blanchard has had much while she attended Switzerland. She and her class- of simple ideas, but the camp-
Clean (68). direcUng experience, including Metr^ the French mates spent two or three days ers were all determined to hdp

Apparently coach Richard 27 high school plays and many m schoo in the La- in each place, a time Betty me improve .- I t  was awfully
Danielson’s main problem will community theater productions. ,asses' L  at wishes could have been extend- funny, , and I  learned becaiwe 1
be to arrange the combination He also directed Sock and Bus- 'm  Qjuartei. Classes oegan _ people I ’d been
of linemen which wilL perform kin in its 1965 . .production of 9 in the morning and lasted un- _  with most bften during the sum-
toost eKectively. Those^'hustling "Romanoff and Juliet." til noon. Each class was an hour They v^it®^ the AlPS to^
f ^ t a r t i n g  berths also include gock and Buskin’s first pro- working toward a ere  ̂ feum’̂ and Vatican Cit̂ .̂ Betty’s ”®'̂  counselors
John\Ostrout (67) and Kent Auction' for this year will be it in French Culture, Betty s Hisannointment seemed to ^® some of our
S m ito \68). In the goal, two presented on Nov. 11, although subjects were art, history, the omv PP best discussions came after to*
scrappy ̂ juniors, Doug Steely they have not as yet decided on theatre and the novel, all or , „ skiine' i'rtutioMrtr'a ẑvAnincr Tneetinfir. All
and Tim Cummings, are doing jhe play. The club, however, which she described as “great!” •
an excellent job. plans to get away from the seri- All classes were in French and The seven weeks wen a

best discussions came after to* 
counselor’s evening meeting. All 
sumqier long we’d conducted a 
sort of running seminar explor-an excellent job. plans to get away from the seri- All classes were m r  reuca aau xac —  g^rt ot running seminar expior-

Tomorrow morning a t  10 a t  ous side of life as depicted in dealt with symbolism and w rit- quickly, but Betty labete 11 ^  uteirature, religion, educa.
Memorial Field the boosters will 'The Diary of Ann F rank ,’’ and ing styles. ,  exciting politics,
host three of the best soccer to show the lighter side in a Following a big meal a t  home rience, pne she would enjoy do- personally
A____ Uoii Mio-v, pnrhpHv around 1. the students were on ing again. __ of hones, fears, plans slidteams in the state. Hall High comedy. 
School of West Hartford, Sta
ples High School of Westport 
and Brian McMahon High 
School of Norwalk. This. Round 
Robin Tournament in which 
each team willl face the other 
three teams for 20-minute pe
riods, promises to be one of the 
most'exciting and telling events 
of toe...season.

Steve Cone,. ’67

around 1, the students were on ing again. 
Pat Harris '67 their own for the afternoon. f Liz Bickley, ‘67

Students Aid 
In North End 
Of Hartford

* op a'R ill Hilinski co captains of th is  year’s soccer team, are flankfed by
(h i footb’,1. u ™ . « d  D.V. ston .m .b  (l.(t) ep U m  of 

S T c S  S a w  t t io .  (Honaa photo by -  ■-----------------

1 Barbara Rayburn Spends 
i Summer in Friendly Spain

Manchester High is again par- ; 
ticipating in a tutorial of stu- 

_ dents who live in tlie North End ^
--------^ f — ---------------------- - of Hartford.' In this program,
offer, can be quite thought pro- MHS -rolunteps teach , elemen- 
voking. ' tary and junior high students,

After my graduation exercis- principally Negroes and Puerto 
es on July 30, I  inhaled my pycang. Classes meet from 10 
leat breath of Valeiician air, to noon at the Salvation

" and moved on, with a group of y^rmy (Jenter at 209 N. Main
‘where I  resided go other American students on gt. pn Hartford. 'H of ereat ex- cia. This is where I  resiaea go other American students on Hartford. The tutorial is

Spain, the lana B ^ family for five and a toe same program, for a tour held on Saturday mornings.
• plorers, of riches and spices, weeks, while studying of Southerii Spain and Portu- Bach tutor teaches, the same
i'gold and silver. . .or is it today| g-pg^isb grammar and conver- gal. On this tour, we -savv all gtudent throughout th e ' entire
IQ country of impoverished pie- gallon at the University of Va- f^e cities, monasteries and ca- program. A tutor may specify

Ji Qoithv aristocrats lencia. I  chose to live in Valen- t h ^ a l s  of historical or cultu- jbe age of the child and the 
ibians, of w y > ^ private home, rather .̂al importance, fiicluding toe gubject or subjects that he
land remnants-of a grea - than in 'a  college dormitory,, be- famous Alhambra, toe Moorish jutg to teach. He is al
lwar? I  asked myself this ques- ^gugg j  was very much inter- cathedral in Granada, and the hj^gd.-virtually unlimited free-
‘tion a few months ago, when I  ggted in not only learning the prado, in Madrid. dom in his teaching. Creativity
'knew i  would ^  spending eight Spanish language, but living it Spanish people, in gen- js encouraged. The Salvation
lyifcpkQ in Soain and Portugal; as well. . j. eral, are toe kindest, friendliest, Arniy places an extensive col-
' hut when I arrived in the coast-' I  found, while residing m .̂ ^̂ armest, mivst hospitable -peo- lection of textbooks and other
' I citv of Valencia, Spain, I-was Valencia, that toe Spaniards encountered. And teaching -materials at the tu-
laiomaved to find that the latter method of sanitation, his eco- j  found that this was not just tor’s disposal.
held trae— --------------------- -----nomy,— his “modem convefc_jj^ attitude toward toe tourist, Last year’s tutorial was con-

! Mv name Is Barbara Ray* lences," are all a t least 50 y ^ ra  among their own kind. I  gidered highly successful. In all
and T am  a senlor at MHS behind those standards heia in ^jgj, jo go back to Europe one the Hartford children

ibjim, ana -i . to .the United States. I t’s appalling -_d retrack all that

Now we spoke more personally 
of hopes, fears, plans and 
dreams, and I  realized how 
close we had grown by living, 
working and (very frequently) 
laughing together.

For It is, ultimately, to* 
bonds of love and respect be
tween people which are toe cen
ter of an _AFS experience. J  
learned that while words can 
often be misunderstood, feel
ing communicated from heart 
to heart (or as the Japanese 
would say from 4Stomach -to 
stomach) are umversal in 
meaning. | Jill feorton ’67

Boys Staters 
Find Studies 
Very Fruitful

toe Hartfordand I  am a senior at MHB benina ihosb plan to go nacK to ziurope one ggses,
• WHO ^  fortunate enough to the U n ite d ^ te s .  I t  s day soon, and retrack all that guoweu

Tuna 26 — Aug. 20 abroad, to think that, itotoy, “ 1®™ u  ryg seen .and done, and discover dal attention given then). This
'through an exchange student not yet ““V all toe places and people that jg g gpiendid opportunity for
Inrogram spon^red by the Uni- in toe home of toe pleblan f ^ -  j.yg m hS students to demonstrate

° " b " * l Z t . ‘" u S

Workshop Re'sulU Displayed

L m box wbicb 1 ,1 .0  bi,S"^and Jo ta  Atktoson! ’67, crafted in a-course which they attended and which was also at- 
tended by Miss Beverly Semmens, whose jewelery also may be seen in toe case. The work__ Minn— Tc An Dnn

wril as couege. ^>fent8^° ^  m^Vm^^^ *«* and after school in
v S  r 'o o ’^ r - V  H - »  P « .

school in room and an enthusiasm for t)ie work.
Lorraine Obuchowski '67

tonHod hv Miss Beveriv semmeiis, whubc jc»vc.c.jr --------- - -  - —- -7 —-----------  - 7  -  -
o rM r S ch iS e r who attended the pewter class with Ken, and of Mr. SullivM, who s tu ^  
to d ^ n d S  S  B u T in  the course which she taught, are on display as weU a* some 
Mrs. BuddVi work. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

The procedures of- to* town 
government and those ot to* 
state government were discuss
ed, debated and deeply studied 
by ^ive Manchester High School 
seniors this summer. Th* setup 
of toe Senate and toe House ot 
Representatives -was dettlt -wit^ 
also.

Joe Amaio, sponsored by Civl- 
tan; Steve Cone and Milt Cos- 
lit by Kiwanis; George Bradlan 
by Civttan, and Dave White by 
Lion’s Club spent one week ont 
of their summer a t toe Univer
sity of Connecticut participat
ing in Nutmeg Boys State.

“We had classes or assemblies 
every day, a t which we learned 
all governmental procedures. In 
toe assemblies we passed bills, 
made laws, and carried on elec
tions. All this was based ea toifc 
knowledge we had received ta 
our classes,"'said Jo* Amalin 
Senate majority leader.

Steve Cone said that all th* 
boys from toe CCIL got togetHr 
er and formed a successful 
“block,” in order to push their 

'  candidate, Mike Richie of iBri^ 
tol, into toe poaitioo 'of s^r*> 
tary of sta'te. ’ '

Stan SkMBberg, ’6 l

. v>

I

.V. V.
.'.V
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ' MAJOR HOOPLK
Autumn Colors

Aiww^r to Pr*v»oui f > l ^

\ l /

BUGGS BUNNY

CICERO —  
61T fiTILLt

7 )

SAi/ce/ )  T M u i  h. oil

HOW ARB V  _  
WE SOMt4A HAVE A 
REAL 6AtA6 \F . 
ALVIN'6 WlMDBAS 
UNCLE a referee 
|N6 ? ALL HE PO ES 
IiJTA LK A600T >AL6 
AND C REEPy PLACES 
--^^UKEtHATL̂

= W4I« T L *1H« 
«Ot»W T PILE

f  |TO-m6llf»OF«CRlMMA**

HA6 A 3O0 / i

42SmaU lUdd  
43Fre«d 
47 Railway poit 

iTab^

A L L Y  OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

p pyo tf K N O W  HOMf M U C H  
p i iu r r  A H ' M i i c r  m t  t i u i¥  
i r p  TA K E  F O R  B M ir e RrouTFiT nr ARHW

m

6UMTHIIM
 ̂ e a t ,  r 'b -

Jdi

f

RIGHT NOW!

ACAOS3 
IBlttenwaat
J " ~ ~  ____’  office tao.),
^xr.*^ ** 50 Put into office

SlPtncerr 
64Deereaae 
86 Having uneoual 

aideiTgeomJ 
88 Cooking 

utenilis
iS v ffiZ " ' 87 Surgical n w _________________
■ (pL) DOWN UAuatraliaa SSFabuIoua blr#
lOCholer 1 Rowing ostrich MNltogenoti«-
31 Engineering implement ISSeamilke union salt 

degroo(ab.T 2RegreU (anat.) ^
32W o^ SNear Eaitem 181,107 (Roman) 42Decree

perennial vehlde (var.) 20 Arbitrator (ab.) 43 HarvestMs . - ------------------ -— 1-________  4 Feminine
38Spe^s of deer nickname 
20Centera of 

attention
Sf Mentally dull -----------
32 Fencing iwerd 7Steppera

20 Aroiiraior tao.j eo ,
22 African antelope 44 Napoleon s exne
23 Submerged rou  Island

6 Viscid substance 24 Summit 45
(slang) 25 Wings 46 Printer’s

8 Abscond 26 Femlnino measurei*6UU w «»â ŵaaa« myt a wa*isM>sae* " "
32Fencing iword 7Steppera garment OCMrp
34 Afghan noble 8 Kat(& fighting 27 Female sheep 40 Trieste wine
36 Veneration group 28-----lesves meararo

w

C O U LP 
BB A ■ 
/V1I6TAKEI

pUn

_ ., , , . •»»» -----awwov
37Spread out OCharge upon. 30Desert green 
3tlS(posed property n>ot

52 Golfing 
standard

X-

_  o \ .T.M. Se» W.8. Nf. 0«

CARNIN AL BY DICK TURNKB

PRISCILLA’S POP
BY AL VERMEER

T iM E  
FOR BED, 

VPRISC IU LA^

VIC o

BUT, PQPJ 
/ IT'S A
rO W B O Y V

PICTURE

SORRY, DEAR! 9 O’CLOCK 
IS LATE ENOLK3H FOR 

A  L IT T L E  CrlRL/

S E E M S  I'VE BEEN^ 
. A  L IT T L E  G IR L-
A L L  M Y  LIFE/’

r 19̂  H WEA, W. T.M. Ut. 03 ret. Off. <KA(m

WAYOUT
BY XEN MUSE

I,
DOVDUBUY
HOrCARS?

IT JUST 
NO A IR ^ 

CONDlTiONING/
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7 8 9 10
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u 15
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OUT OUR WAY

1-tL
eiMH,w».fc..TMa,e*iSi.on

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

' TTHEM MECHANCAL I 
geniuses PONT 
SEEM TO HAVE 
ANY SENSE C5F 
HUMOR--SEE 
WHERE TH' GUV 
PAINTED TH' 
SAFETY ZONE
around that 

1 JOB WITHOUT 
MOVIN' Even

TH ' BULL’S USED V  
TO THEM THINGS- 
TH' GUY THINKS 

I HES A PAINTER >  
NOW, NOT A 

LABORER, TO BE 
, STOOPIN'TO 
MOVE STUFF 
AROUND y

‘ I won’t keep her out lat«, Mr. Higgins! Not
eats a lot slower than she did the last time!

THE TTfAPORARY PBOMCmOH -44

THE WILLETS BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS
BY FRANK O’NEAL

(m n
, ME CAULEP ,
'PUNMIN6DEEP.,

fVi

% ear -we name 
eeojjsE fNivERV 
FtEETOFRXrr.

A i

, MB CAULEP ,, 
/CRDOKEP ARROW/

MU. t« Tu lee

•5

puzz SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

4

-S5<'
,

^  *

A i
I

D06S WUO don't  NEED 
DOGS ARE VERY.VEI  ̂
LONELY d o g s /

?■/£>

BY DICK CAVALLl

n m
TDUSMH.L
opnsH/

V̂fHEREVE YOUV CAPTURED 
 ̂ AND BURIED 
i UNDERAPIIE 

OF FISH.

NEVER MIND,; 
PERFUME ) WISE GUYS.

'lU  SETTLE FOR 
A SHOWER AND 
A CHANGE OF 

CLOTHES.

WHATfe THE TQaSBLE,
^ p o p t . . .c a n t

miL^itXJe LETTEC ?

THEOB'iCXiABei 
NOW VCC3 CAN 
BEACH TH E
€>Lcn:

CKIi.
£AUMU

WHY CX3NT 
V tW D O lP yO U C  
LEJTB2INZ

L

m C K Y  FINN
BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

BY LESLIE TURNER

K o u sa  a a T E i^
THE WUUJONAIB^

2 r  WHY IS Y  E)OERMINATQR,F 
T*S I  OURTEAM A  IHEMONEVTOr 

THE NII3HT I CALLEDTHB^ FRANCHISE!
OPTHE L*WHAMMIEST/I5HI5LEAWM6I 

I OPENING 
OAMEANO
THEaTy 
STADIUM 

I IS JAMAAEDi

1

rre GOING ONLY IF WE WIN! 
TO BE A  ITUBEADISMTER 
GREAT 

NIGHT, aa

p iB .  A B E R N A T ^  \

X HEARD OLD HUCKLEHAli •

E ccentric
.BILLIONAIRE 

.  »PECUNIARY» 
HUCRLE, WHOSE 
PASSIliN  FOR
pr iv a c y  HA& 
MADE HIM A  

ln m s  leg en d

HERE. METER!

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK ilD G E W AY DAVY JONES

IhtfV. ih v i 1*4 Wle6 i#j J secuiDBr 
HOUSES FROM COAST 10 COASTl r «  SEEN 
TBYIHS TO SERVE HIM A SUBPOENA FOR
■Wars.„ai& cant even learn which

'  4X)NT SEEM PQSSlfiLE A  ̂NO-BUT H E ^ . 
MAN COULP etUPB HOWARD HUGHES 
-•PUBLIC LIRE n W n j l  HAVE PROVED IP 

^  ' A MAM HAS THB 
P0U6H. HE CAN 
suy PRivAcnr

BY LEFT and McWILLIAM3

/

edoOAAOBNING,^ 
CRABGRASe. HCW 
ABE'lOU f=EELIN6?

E)CCELLENT; AAR. ABSINATHM 
JUST ERCaXBVTj INEVBR 
FELT PeTTER IN MY U F E !^

I  DREADTHE 
d a y  WHEN 
HE COMES 

TOWORKINA 
BAOAAOOO!

^GiebTo

' / *

\

THE W EIRD SIGHTINGS AROUND HERE COULD
r u in  o u r  e ---------- - ‘

YEAH, BUT WHAT CAM 
WE OO ABOUT IT ?

,,eVBRYTHlNG
s t a r t e d  g o in g
SOUR SINCE THAT

AW.' OUIT BLAMING 
IT FOR EVERYTHING, 

------- , PUSSY.'

■ 1
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Sal Lopes Evaluates 
Hitch in Peace Corps
Salvatore Lopes of 48 Spruce St., a 'Lincoln Univer

sity graduate, recently finished a tworyear hitch in the 
Peace Corps in Liberia. Here is his personal account of
experiences there: ---------------------------------

I  have served with the Peace 
Corps for the past two years.
As a' Volunteer, I  have had the 
j>pIX)rtunity and experience to 
live and work with people of the 
Kpelle tribe In Kpalyea, Liber
ia (West A frica).

The Peace Corps is an organ
ization designed to promote 
peace through an understanding 
obtained by' a person-to-person 
contact on a day-to-day basis 
establishing a friendly relation
ship as a foundation for co-op
erative efforts. It must be point
ed out, however, that the volun
teer is primarily intbre.sted in 
helping those who want to help 
themselves. He cannot force 
change, but only help in change.
The Peace Corps is a force of 
junior dipilomats; working di
rectly with the people. He is 
the American they see and 
know, and really know no oth
er as a personal friend.

It  is not easy to evaluate an 
experience In the Peace Corps.
Two years aren’t much. What
ever the volunteer does can be 
ortly measured with time. I  be- 
lieve, however, that I have 

--seen some change. I  have seen 
students work in a Classroom 
harder than before because 
there is a realization that educa
tion leads to a better Job, more 
income, and a happier and heal
thier life. Believe me, the mis
ery and poverty that these 
youngsters must endure is be
yond anything! have ever seen.
Yes, there is poverty in Amer
ica, but not so spread out and 
so massive. I  have seen my 
teaching take .some effect. .La.st 
year, my entire sixth grade 
class piassed the national exam 
administered by the Liberian 
Department of Education and 
graduated with honor and have 
continued their education. The 
general grade level .of the L i
berian citizen Is 5th to 6th grade 
and the illiteracy rate is about 
85 per cent. To personally see a 
boy make good in an American 
school who is from one of the

then he’ll start to realize his 
problems. The people' are bas
ically depressed. They have to 
endure misery and poverty, and 
will do so until an' effort is 
made to overcome them. Who 
will help them? Maybe the gov
ernment, Peach Corps, or some
one else, but' they themselves 
will have to want to overcome.

As a returned volunteer, I  
have not really noticed any ma
jor changes. Of course, I  haven’t 
traveled much. I  believe that I  
have changed personally. J feel 
I have become more patient 
with people In' general and am 
willing to listen to problems. I 
feel sympathetic toward those 
who care to help themselves, 
QXpecially when they want to 
e.scape ah environment that will 
hold them back from advance
ment. I like teaching how more 
than'~ever. !  think it’ s fun. 1 
have become concerned about 
America’s role overseas and am 
interested in keeping up with 
the foreign aid program and 
also am likely to criticize and 
attempt to evaluate, a particular 
project or program. I  feel more 
committed to be a more respon
sible citizen of my community.
I  don't mind getting Involved 
for a worthy cause — of course 
I  can only judge the cause and 
then lend support if I  wish.

Americans are lucky because 
they don’t know much about the 
world except who hates them. 
They eat too much and relish all 
types of luxury —it can be sick
ening. I  believe Americans are 
greedy and terribly selfish. 
Maybe that's why the Peace 
(Jorps isn't as large as I  hoped 
it would be.

But in the long run the Amer
ican has done quite well for 
himself and made himself the 
top citizen of the world where 
all foreign eyes look at him in 
envy. He can be wealthy and 
is wealthy in the eyes of the 
foreigner.

If  anyone, however, wants to 
help people who live in misery

Fired CIA Employe 
Hits Agency’s Power

WASHTNG'TON (A P I-H an s
V. Tofte, flre<r from his job with 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
says the country' is ” in serious 
danger from an invisible gov; 
eminent”  if the agency “ is per
mitted to sweep this whole thing 
under the rug.'’

Tofte, 55, whose intelligence 
work dates back to the Danish

said law establishing the agency 
says it “ shall have no police, 
subpoena, law enforcement 
powers, or Internal security 
functions.”

The documents were spotted 
In Tofte's Georgelcv.Ti home by 
a CIA employe who said he was 
answering a real estate adver- 
ti.sem8nt. The house had been

S A Y  Y E S  TO  P R O G R E S S
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

underground in World War II,"o ffered  for sale or rent.

Leads Parley
Elder Harold B. L «e  of Salt 

Lake City, a senior member of 
the Quorum of the Twelve 
Apostles of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, will 
preside Sunday at a conference 
of the Connecticut Valley Dis
trict of the church at the .recent
ly completed Woodside CSiapel, 
Woodslde St.

According to Delmont K. 
Smith of Longmeadow, Maas., 
president of the Connecticut Val
ley District, 1,500 members and 
friends will attend the confef-

had been under suspension with 
pay .since shortly after seizure 
of classified documents from his 
home by two other CIA em
ployes on July 24.

Then, in a one-sentence state
ment Thursday, the CIA aid:

"A  letter Is going out today 
notifying Mr. Tofte of termina
tion of his contract within 30 
days"

The CHA would not amplify on 
the statement.

But Tofte. who held a J25.000 
job with unrevealed duties, cri
ticized CIA procedures and the 
nature of his dismissal in a later 
statement. He said he 'is seeking 
legal advice for his case. ^

A  board of inquiry reportedly 
concluded in part that publicity 
about the case had damaged

ence which is open to the pub- .Tofte's future value for Intelli- 
lic. Sessions will be at^lO a.m. gence work.

Tofte earlier acknowledged 
having the classified papers at 
home and indicated he was us
ing them to develop a plan to 
improve CIA efficiency. He left 
open the possibility he might 
later write a bo<A.

In his statement, Tofte said 
“ I f  the eSA is permittied to 
sweep this whole thing under 
the rug with arbitrary dismissal

The employe returned the 
next day with another agent and 
the papers were seized. Tofte 
was not at home.

“ I f this agency is permitted to 
operate in this arbitrary fa.shion 
within the continental limits of 
the United States,”  said Tofte, 
"the rights of all American cit
izens are in jeopardy.”

He said the agency also has 
not cooperated with police "on 
the theft of my wife's jewqla" 

After the CIA visit, his wife 
reported about 319,000 worth of 
jewelry had disappeared. It has 
not been found.

Tofte said he had worked 17'i  
years for the government after 
World War n  undercover opera
tions took him to the Orient, 
Middle East and iSouthern Eu
rope.

and 1:30 p.m.
The Connecticut Valley^Dis- 

trict includes branches at Hart
ford; Madison, New Haven, New 
London, Southington, Torring- 
ton, and Woodside; also Pitts
field, Amherst, Greenfield and 
Springfield, Mass.

MOOSE CHARGES OAR
SHELBURNE, N.S. (A P ) — 

Mr. and Mrs. B.I. Davenport of 
Henderson, N.C., were driving 
on a highway near here recently 
when a 1 ,000-pound bull moose 
charged their car. They were 
shaken up and their car was 
badly damaged. The moose was 
killed.

' BANKRUPTCY TRUSTEE 
NEW HAVEN (A P )—B. Ed

win Sackett of Greenwich was 
appointed trustee in bankruptcy 
Thursday of the Polycast Corp. 
of Stamford.

Sackett, 67, a management 
consultant, was appointed by 
U.S. District Judge William H. 
Timbers.

John O. Beattie, president of

THE NEW McKEE STREET FIRE STATION 
A HANDSOME, MODERN FACILITY

IMPROVED FIRE PROTECTION NOW! 
PROGRESS. . .  WITH NO TAX RISE IN %

of anyone who complains or vol- Polycast, filed a bankruptcy pe
unteers constructive criticism, 
then we are indeed in serious 
danger from an invisible gov
ernment.”

He said the d A  operated In 
his case "in a manner that is 
beyond the law of the land.”  He

tltion Sept. 6 Beattie .said the 
plastic sheeting firm ’s debts to
tal more than $250,(X)0.

Polycast’s stock was listed at 
$.50 a share oTO-the American 
Stock Exchange at'ihe end of 
July.

and poverty and want to better 
themselves, then join the Peace 
Corps. You might see some 
change but you won’t see much 
because Peace Corps itself is 
a long-range project o f  many 
years that will see change — 
you only do your part to help 
this come true.

most remote villages of Liberia 
has given me the greatest per
sonal satisfaction in my work 
as a teacher. I t ’s a dream for 
him as well as for rrie. Moses 
Flingai has great potential.
Someday he may be an impor
tant figure in Liberia.

M y work was not only teach
ing. The other volunteer and I 
operated a clinic in our house.
We received materials from 
CARE (Co-operative American 
Relief Everywhere). We 
charged a small fee because- we 
felt that just handing things 
out to people would be point
less and meaningless in 
Ing them to realize that we are 
not there to give and that you 
do not just wait for things to 
be handed out to you.

This may be the work that 
wiH stand out most virid in my 
mind because of the cases that Kree. ,
I  came up against and the ex- To fe t  I t .^ n d l  left this week
perience I  gained in working

BARGAIN WAGON
1962 VOLKSWAGEN KOMBI BOS

TOWN ELECTION: MONDAY, OCTOBER 3
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

CANmDATES FOR BOARD OIF DWtECTORS
OLOF L. ANDERSON JOHN J. HUTCHINSON

RAYMOND L. ELLIS HON. FRANCIS J. MAHONEY

W ILUAM  E. FITZGERALD FRANK M. STAMLER

CANDIDATCS FOR BOARD OF EDUCAIfON
N. CHARLES BOGGINI 
BELDON SCHAFFER

LEONARD SEADER 
DR. WALTER M. SCHARDT

ALFRED R. CAMPBELL

Pensioner, 65, 
Seeks Degree 
In Medicine

TORRANCE, Calif. (A P ) — 
At the age of 65, Karl Lendl has 
a pension, and an appreciative 
letter signed by eJl the U.S. as
tronauts.

Now he wants a medical de-

This useful little wagon is packed with fea
tures, including rugged 4 cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, big 4 foot wide double 
side door, full cushion front seat and 2 rear 
seats. Wow! Compare at

TOWN TREASURCR
WALTER N. LECLERC

TOWN CLERK
EDWARD J. TOMKIEL

DE CORMIER MOi OR SALES, Inc.
285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-4165 

“ CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN  BUSINESS”

CONSTABLES: CLARENCE FOLEY JOSEPH MACRI
JOSEPH MACAIONE PAUL PHILLIPS

BOARD OF SELECTMEN: ELEANOR BENEVENTO,RAYMONDLARIVEE

Democratic Headquarters: 647-9839
Sponsored by the Democratic Town Oonmilttee, P. Conti, /

after retiring as a North Ameri
can Aviation senior desigpi engi
neer for Apollo spacecraft.

He said he'll be back in 'five 
years to open a doctor’s office. 
He’ll be 70 then.

Too old? ‘ ‘Some i>eople think 
so,”  he said. Fifteen U.S. medi
cal schools rejected his applica^ 
tion.

By the time Lendl headed for 
Europe he had nine years of 
night-school premedical study 
behind him.

He came to this country hi

with people to help them be
come more aware of the pos
sible health hazards and how to 
■handle particular problems.
Teaching health habits was not 
so easy. I  had to teach by set
ting. an example In order to 
show that I  meant what I  said 
— it was terribly Important be
cause I  .was constantly ob
served. Again, It was not easy 
because I  had to break the bar
rier by proving that the medi
cine that I  had was more ef
fective than the tribal medicine. „
m .  » o . t  c a « .  w .re
where the tribal medicine did 
not work and I  was sought for 

'  help. The results speak for 
themselves — faster healing, . j  j
less infections, and healthier two marned daughters.
looking people. I  would say sav- Lendl a f i^ r e  skater M d
ing a few llves was the greatest mountain c lim ^r, said he h id  
feeUng in the world. Treating been interested in health for 
malaria. worms. dysentery, many years biH until 1957 dldn t 
snake bites, eyes, teeth, fevers, do anything about it except take 
and cuts were the most common 
ca^es. But to run out on the 
motorbike to a mission hospital 
eight miles for help in the night 
to save one from a serious snake 
bite, lock Jaw, or a large cut 
beyond our control was the 
phase of our work whqre we 
felt that we were doing a ser
vice to the people. It  was emo
tional and I  was touched.

It  must be mentioned, hoW'

where he had'earned a mechan
ical engineering degree from 
the University of Technology In 
Budapest. He and his wife have

Comet Voyager 4-Door Station Wagon

care of Ws own.

Two Huge Dogs 
Attack Boy, 9

Comet G.T. Hardtop

HOLYOKE, Mass. (A P )—
Nine-year-old Eric Stears of
South Hftdfey, attacked by two
St. Bernard dogs Thursday was

e v i X t  ^er^^tedy iT the” 'vil- reported in poor cohditi^ and 
ever, uwi. „ „ „  on the danger list at Hob
lags was not interested in our Holyoke

nor our medicine, 
fact, only the minority really

work nor our modern teachingwoFK noi uu -Matter of ^^e child crawled to the door
of his home Thursday after the 

n . .J «,»rA attack by the dogs. His parents
jeared and mo t called police and an ambulance.
Khool children Medic ^

lieve that it w  1 *  , 4 South HajH^y police said he was
tlon or two b e f^ e  . . .  ^  unable to determine the circum-
aoceptance by the majority ^  
use modem medicine. The rea-
» n  Is that tlw children are owned by Richard Rertill-
hope for the future and change. , ___ ______
The Influence Is coming from 

lithe volunteer In the classroom 
\ and In practice.
I. What I  have seen will never 
(he imderstood by another unless 
he experiences what I  have gone 
through. l i f e  in Liberia can be 
described, but not totally con
ceived. You oaii’t  felly a  Peace 
Corps experience, you must 
serve.

A  few conclusions might help 
some to know something about 
the Uberlan. He has many pro
blems. The'problem is that he 
hasii’t looked at his problems 
realistically. Being sensiUve to 
criticism makes it difficult for 
the Liberian to face his pro
blems. When he laces them,

Mercury Commuter 4-Door Station Wagon

,Sgt. Perrault said the dogs 
are owned by Richard 
lard, a next-door neighbor ' of 
the Stears family, who also 
©■wns a third St. Bernard.

A hospital spokesman said the 
boy suffered deep cuts on the 
face, neck and arms, and had 
lapsed into imconsciousness 
from loss of blood.

Each of the dogs weighs about 
200 pounds.

|G0UN;rRY DRUG
' IS COMING to  

MANCHESTER!

Mercury Monterey 4-Door Breezeway Sedan

M O R IA R TY
B R O T H ER S

(3I0PPING PRICEG!

I I

....B R IN G IN G  YOU  
YEAR-END SAVINGS 
ON ALL CA RS NOW  

IN INVENTORY

I f you iCver intend to buy a new car RIGHT 
NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT—and Mori- 
arty Brothers is the place to get the best deal. 
Drop in TONIGHT! ,

Comet Capri 2-Door Hardtop

Comet Cyclone: G.T. Cimvertibk

7  -

Mercury Montclair 4-Door Sedan

Mercury Monterey 2-Door Hardtop

A
 ̂ NOTICE
WE HAVE CUSTOIVHDRS 

WAITING FOR GOOD, CLEAN 
USED CARS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
MORIARTY BROTHERS

’‘CONNECTICUT’S OLDEST LINCOLN-MERCURV DEALER”
301  c a r r e R i  s ' l a c e r . . . . .  m 3 -5 1 3 s

OPEN EVENINGS 
EXCEPT THURSDAY

\.
)■ .
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Slumping Pirates Lose Six oi Last Eight Games,, Red Hot Dodf'ers W in 12 of 14 m  N.L. Race

Vulture Throws One Ball, ]Los Angeles Adds to Lead

SNAP, CRACKLE, FOUL—San Francisco’s Jim Ray Hart breaks bat as he 
fouis pitch. Behind the plate are Mets’ catcher Jerry Grote and Umpire Ed 
Vargo. (AP Photofax)

DICKENSON
K 0 T 0 _
SALES

PenoMlIjr Selected 
USED CARS

Sadecki Goes Against Mets

‘If’ in Plans 
Of Giants’ Franks

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Ace pitcher Juan Marichal 
of the San Francisco Giants may work twice against 
the Pittsburgh Pirates if the current strategy of Mana
ger Herman Franks works out. '

The big "if” concerns to- ---- ------------------------- -—-------
night’s game at Candlestick ggjj Francisco bats finally
Park against the New York game alive Thursday with a 10- in order until the fourth when 
Mets.  ̂ 4 triumph over the Mets as Tito Matty Alou led off with a single

If the Giants behind left-han- puentes whacked two homers and scored on Stargell’s double, 
der Ray Sadecki can turn back jjm  Hart a singleton. Both The win was No. 10 against 16 
the Mets a second straight time.

t>3 Chevy Truck
1/2-t o n  p ic k u p
6 Cylinder. 2-Speed 
ONUY ^ ^ 1 ^ 5

A rt Margison, Salea Mgr.

DICKENSON
^AUTO

SALES
47S CENTiat ST. 

MANCHESTER

OpM Erw. tiS e E-M.
Amtm Discount

BuUpenAce 
Regan Saves 
Latest Win
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

The Vulture, with one 
sweep of his wing, ended 
the scare and today the 
Los Angeles Dodgers hold 
a lead of 2'/^ games over 
the second - place Pitts
burgh Pirates in the heat
ed National League pen
nant race.

The Dodgers whipped the Pi
rates 6-3 Thursday night and 
The Vulture, who is, of course, 
Phil Regan, ace of the bullpen, 
got Donn Clendenon for the final 
out with one pitch — the only 
one he threw.

With the San Francisco 
Giants, now three games back 
of the Dodgers, Los Angeles and 
Pittsburgh tangle in the second 
of the three-game series tonight.

Sandy Koufax, 23-8, . goes 
against Bob Veale, 14-11, and 
Dodger Stadium’s 55,000 capac
ity has been sold out.

Thursday night’s 60,569 saw 
the Dodgers explode for five 
runs in the first inning and ap
plauded Don Drysdale as he 
iiaUed the Pirates on three hits 
and one run until two were out 
in the ninth inning.

Rob^to Clemente. clouted a 
slow cui^« into the left field 
stands and\Willie Starg^Il 
lowed with a homer into the 
right field pavilion.

’That’s when lwg;an came in 
for the kill. Clenilenon gave 
Phil’s slider a ride atid Regan 
observed later, ‘"The balKdidn’t 
go as far as I thought it w<?uld 
when he hit it.” N

Lou Johnson hauled -in the'̂  
drive and the Pirates lost the 
sixth of their last eight games. 
The Dod^'ers have now won 13 
of their last 14.

The first inning Dodger rally 
was aided' by a walk, an error, a 
balk and a fielder’s choice. 

Drysdale retired.sthe Pirates

BEEF ABOUT BALK—Pittsburgh pitcher Billy O’Dell tells Umpire Billy Wil
liams he was wrong in calling balks, in first inning against the Df^gers. 0  DeU 
contended the batter had stepped from the box. Catcher is Jim Pagliaroni. A 

- Dodger run scored on the balk. (AP Photofax)

5( 5̂99 Watch Drysdale in Brilliant Effort

liuns in First Inning 
Provides Margin in Victory

Nats Take 
Season Set 

From Yanks
NEW YORK (AP)—Tlie 

Washington Senators last 
won an American League 
pennant in 1933.

Joe Cronin, now the AL presi
dent, was their player manager 
and among their other stars 
were Goose Goslln, Helnie Man* 
liSh and Joe Kuhel.

The Senators won the season 
series from the New York Ysn- 
kees that year, and that was to 
turn out to be the last time they 
did it. . .until this one.

A pair of two-run homers by 
Jim King and Dick Nen off Mel 
Stottlemyre enabled Washington 
to beat New York 6-4 in the first 
game of a  doubleheader Thurs
day. The victory was the Sena
tors’ 10th in 14 games with the 
Yanks, clinching the series.

The Yankees batUed back to 
take the second game 10-5, but 
the best they can do now 
against the team from the na
tion’s capital is doss the gap to 
10-8 in games.

Stottlemyre, a  20-game 
winner in 1955 was charged with 
his 18th defeat. Pete Rlchert 
lacked up his 18th triumph. Tom 
Tresh, Clete Boyer and Roger 
Maris homered for New York.

Young Stan Bahnsen, making 
his first major league start, lim
ited the Senators to seven hits in 
the nightcap. The Yankees had 
13 hits, including Tresh’s second 
homer of the day and 27th of th< 
year. King and Nen also hom
ered in the nightcap along with 
Ed Brinkman for Washington.

FRAN DICKENSON
President

Sez—"Summer’s over, 
NOW’S the TIME to
b u y  a  r e a l l y
GOOD USED CAR be
fore the cold weather
sets in!’’

66 Chevy *2665
Impala 2-Door Hardtop, 
V-8. automatic, pow -er 
steering.

65 Pontiac ^2395
Catalina 4-Door Hardtop. 
■V-8, automatic, p o w e r  
steering. _____________

63 Cadillac *2395
Convertible.

63 Falcon *895
Deluxe Station Wagon 
with automatic transmis
sion.  ̂ _______

63 Rambler ^895
v-8 S t a t i o n  Wagon-
Standard t r ansmission.

63 Rambler ^895
Classic 660 Station Wag
on. Standard, 6-cylinder.

62 ¥aliant *795
Signet 2-Door Hardtop. 
Standard t ransmission.

61 Chevy *795
Station Wagon; 6-cylinder,'^ |  
standard transmission.

59 Ford ^
Convertible. V-8, stand
ard transmission.

58 Cbevy H9
Impala 2-D6or Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic transmis
sion._______________

57 Cadillac *195
2-Dpor Hardtop. F u l l

I M a jo r Lsaguo] 
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American League
BatUng (350 at bats)—Oliva* 

Minnesota, .315; F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, .313.

Runs — F. Robinson, BalU* 
more, 106; Foy. Boston, 9A 

Runs batted in—Powell, and 
F. Robinson, Baltimore, 106. 

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota, 177;
were record performances. losses for Drysdale. It was his 'MFW VORK 7A PI ' —— about the pennant race, but his last weekend, started the Dodg- A^ricio, Baltimore,

Tito, the rookie shortstop. «rst complete game since Aug.  ̂ T n L r S g ^  A ^ e f ' L ^  r -̂

h a ^ P ^ r g l r ^ i t ’e r ' S n  in c h i \ f l1 h ^ w " a y  ^  l l l S r ^ ^ S - g i ^ S  -  ^ i p l c s  _  Knoop. CalifomU;
day against the contending Pi- Hgrr3”was a career high of 32 retorted: ”He’s never 
rates and again on Wednesday
if he s able to work on two days atm n»c loo. w. ..... ..^ -■— —--—  niTc mp tpht m mp evpiniiv. ---- -------- . . . .  ....... Minnc*

Franks will name Ron Herbel 
for the final game of that series.

Then Marichal, who has woti 
22 while losing 6, will pitch Sun

been to the bank.
Dodgers,

Kansas City, and
come- _ _ „  _  __

:Vw‘ Billy“ O’Dell for four Ji™ Lcfebyre singled for one 
hits in the five-run first the ’’ti" and Lou Johnson doubled Campanerls,

. s v ”” "  ".0 seed o„ u . , . . . r r ' k S r ' j i t i Z T ;  ..m.rirr.n'srs
of ’Thursday night’s seriec open- faetd and set- shortstop Gene Stolen bases-^Buford. Cluca-New York pitchers were the 

fnost for the Giants sinfce Aug. 
3. ,

‘”riie way I figure it,” said 
winning pitcher Bob Bolin, ”if 
you get 8 to 10 runs ever day

rest.
Should the Giants lose tonight 

to the Mets and Jack Fisher, 
then it could be Marichal in the 
series finale and just one ap
pearance against the second 
place Pirates.

The Giants moved to within 
one-half game o t^ e  Pirates but you should win.” 
stayed three behmd Los Angeles Sadecki remarked, ”I asked 
as the Dodgers beat Pittsburgh Bolin to save me some of those 
5-3 Thursday’night. runs.”

Sox Heartened After Sweep 
Open Final Series at Home
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston owner of a 7-8 record, was 

Red Sox, heartened by a three- named by the Red Sox to open 
game sweep against the Chica- the three-game weekend series “
go White Sox, launch their last against the Angels. California 
home series of the 1966 baseball planned to counter with former 
season tonight in a meeting with Boston farmhand Fred New- 
the California Angels.

Right • hander Lee Stange,

But,teetering at the finish of a 5-3 * ’"’",** 1" ^ i.. v..
victory that sent them Baileys fifth-inning doiible
games ahead of the runner-up threw c h a n g e s  to
p.j.gjgg dcmcotc Rod Stargell in the

Don Drysdale threw a three- "'"O’- “P
National League hitter at the stumbling Bucs for

M'. L. Pet. G'.B. 8 2-3 innings, then threw a scare Regan ended the bid with one 
.593 .— into the Dodger Stadium crowd pitch, retiring Donn Clendenon 
.575 214 of 50,599 with successive home on a fly ball to protect Drys-
.671 3 run pitches to Roberto Clemente dale's lOth victory against 16
.637 8 and Willie Stargell before Phil setbacks. ,
.521 lOVi Regan came out of the bullpen , Third-pl^ce San

47; Campanerls,
grounder. Drysdale bounced to **•
third baseman Bailey, but Park-

Kansas

Pitching (12 decisions)—Nash,1 U II Clil OCHkXrj 1
beat the throw to second as Kansas City- 11 1- -®1L McNal-

Johnson crossed the plate. O’- 
i;;>ell then balked the fifth run
home. 1

ly, Baltimore, 13-4, .796.
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve

land, 202; Richert, Washington, 
189.

Los Angeles
Pittsburgh .. 84 62 .578 
San Fran. . . .  84 63 .671
Philadel.........  79 68 .531
St. Louis . ..- 76 70 .521
AUanta ....... 76 71 .5n
Cincinnati . . .  71 74 ,49(
Houston ....... 63 85 ,42(
New York . . .  60 87 ,40f 

S3 93 .36; 
Thursday’s Results 

San Francisco 10, New York 4 
Los Angeles 5, Pittsburgh 3 
Chicago 8, Atlanta 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Veale 14-11) at

GIANTS-METS— )
n ie  'Giants buried New Vork 

under a 14-hit attack that in- 
Francisco eluded two homers by Tito

BRAND N€W 
, 1 9  6  6  

VOLKSWAGEN

^Mxe Sedan -

*1678
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with Turn Signals, 
Leatherette. Seats, Heater;, 
Defroster, Seat Belts. Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric Wipers, Windshield 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

LTALCOm'lLLE 
Phone 649-2838

man, who has won Just four of
11 decisions.

The Red Sox maintained their
mastery of the White Sox by _ . . .
hanging on for a 5-4 victory Los Angeles (Koufax 23-8), night 
Thursday befbre a rainy day New York (Fisher 9-14) at Sar 
turnout of 1,010 at Fenway Francisco (Sadecki 5-8), night

Nationaj.JLeague
Batting (350 at bats) — Alou, 

Pittsburgh, .349; Alou, Atlanta,
V. . ~w __  - ______  -330.

11 to neil the final out. moved within one-half game of
15 It was the Dodgers’ seventh Pittsburgh by trouncing the Kart, while ^ b  ^ h n  scattered ^gro„^ Atlanta, 107.
24'4 straight victory and their 12th in New York Mets 10-4 and Chica- eight Met hits apd squared his . batted in—ATiron, Atlan-
27 1̂  games. Few have come easy, go whipped Atlanta 8-2, snap- record at 10-10.
3314 biit they wouldn’t have it any ping the Braves’ winning streak Ftientes, who went, into the 

other way. »t eight, in the only other NL game with five homers, con-
”We wouldn’t know what'to do games. nected on Bob Shaw s first pitch

with a big lead,” outfielder Ron • • • in the first inning, triggering a
Fairly said before the. first of DODGERS-PIRATE8— three-run uprising,
three key games with the Pi- Dick Schofield, a former Pi
rates. “We’d probably fall rate acquired by Los Angeles slammed his 33rd homer in the 
asleep." Fairly was talking from the New York Yankees third. ________________

209;

then hit a 
two-run shot in the fifth. Hart

Park.
The triumph was Boston’s 

eighth straight ît home over the 
,WJiite Sox, who dropped a five- 
game series here in July. It also 
assured the Red Sox of the sea
son series ̂ as they have a 10-6 
advantage with two games left 
lii Chicago.

A four-run second inning up
rising and a run in the seventh 
enabled Darrell Brandon, a 
rookie right-hander, to pick up 
his seventh victory with relief 
help from John Wyatt in the 

(.ninth.
1 Brandon, who has lost eight,

at

at

Philadelphia (Short 18-8) 
Houston ((Cellar 10-9), night 

Cincinnati (Maloney 14-7) 
Atlanta (Jarvis 4-1), night 

St. Louis (Gibson 19-10 and 
Jackson 12-13) at Chicago 
(Koonce 5^ and Sinlmona 5̂ 6) 2 

Saturday's Game*
St. Louis at Chicago 
Cincinnati at AUanta, N 
Philadelphia at Houston 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 
New York at San Francisco

Orioles Win But Bauer Frowns, 
Magic Number Now Seven Games

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Forgive Hank Bauer for his 
furrowed brow.

Sure, Baltimore is win
ning games again and edg
ing closer) to its first Araer-

and helped the Red Sox to a 5-4 
victory over •,(Chicago. It was 
Bpston’s eighth straight triumph

American League

jwas tagged for a run on a pair Detnoil 
of doubles in the second, but Minnesota

Baltimore

J"
settled down and checked Chi- Chicago .... 
cago until the eighth, when an California ., 
error by second baseman Dal- Cleveland .. 
ton Jones and' Tommie Agee’s Kansas City 
20th homer gave the White Sox New York . 
two runs. Boston . . . .

Rico Petrocelli collected three Washington 
hits and Jose Tartabull, Joe 
Foy, Carl Yastrzemskl and 
Mike Ryan two each. '

. L. Pet. G.B.'
65 .823 —

: 65 .558 9>4
i 68 .541 12 
I 73 (510 
1 78 .600 
I 75 .490 
) 80 .463 
i 83 .443 
r 85 .441 27 
I 85, .437 27 >,4 

Hmrsday’s Results. 
Wa'shihgton 6-5, NSW York 4-

one of seven pitchers, who 
shared the shutout for the Ath
letics. The Indians out-hit the 
A’s 10-4, but Kansas City scored 
the only run. ■

There was Minnesota Man
ager Sam Mele. who must' have over the White Sox in Fenway 

ican League pennant, but been awe-struck watching De- Park and Eddie Stanky wasn’t
Bauer’s^still frowning. troit turn a two-out paSsed-ball smiling over that. ^

The ‘Orioles reduced' their third strike into a rally that was , ,  V ‘
magic kumber for clinching the climaxed by Jim Northrup’s ORIOLES-ANGEUS— 
flag to seven Thursday night grand-slam homer.. That. shot t,,
with a 2-0, 4-3 sweep against led the Tigers to an 8-6 triumph ^oWnsnn rf.rt
CaUfornia but the heroes were a over Minnesota. Ph^hus hN

16>i pair of players who won’t be New York Yankee Manager ^  g^g ^  ho i^rs
Houk couldn’t have been the gixth Inning against

19',j National League champions too happy over the prospect of pgg„ enhance
23’,4 next month. falling into last place after • , v " .. . ...
26’/4 Rookie Tom Phoebus, making dropping the opener of a double-

his first major league start, header to Washington 5-4. "*3(''1caP but California, trailing

ta, 113; Clemente, Pittsburgh,
110..

Hits — Alou, Atlanta,
Rose, Cincinnati, 191. «

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, 36; Alou, AUanta, S3.

Triples—McCarver, St. Louis, 
13; Allen, Philadelphia; Alley 
and Clemente, Pittsburgh, 10.

Home runs Aaron, Atlanta, 
39; Allen, Philadelphia, 38.

Stolen bases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 66; Jackson, Houston, 44., 
• Pitching (12 decisions) —'Re-' 
gan, Los Angeles, 13-1, .929; 
Mariclwl, San Francisco, 22-6, 
.786.

Carl Yastrzemski’s 1,000th Strikeouts -  Koufax, lx)s 
major- league hit highlighted ge’” . Phllodelf
Boston’s four-run second inning 227.

25/Golfers Set__ ' __ . I

Fdr Annual Play
, Twenty-five' .golfers are, 
scheduled to tee off Sunday 
morning at 9:45 at Minnechaug. 
in quest of (he Rolling Park 
area championship.

Mike Zwick, current UUe hold-, 
er, will try to retain the laurels 
he won last year, .

In addition to Z,Wick, the fol
lowing players are Included in 
the fiel,d: Dave Douton, Bob

FIRST TIME 
—  AT —  

THOMPSON

SUNDAY
—  A T —  \

2:30 P.M.l

Mott' Daring
ExhibUion Of Conray Ever!

See Drirers Risk Tkeir Lives Bask Bf, 
CraskiBf, SlaskUai SmasiuBg Cars Ib A
C - I - G 4 A - N - T - I C

I Drirors Risk Tkeir Lsiroe ,Be»h 
binf, SUtking, Smaaksag Cars In
- i - gT a - n - t - i -1

DEMOLITION 
DEROY "M AYHEM " 

ON WHEELS

10
Boston 5, Chicago 4 
.Detroit 8, Minnesota 5 
Baltlihore 2-4, California 0-3 
Kansas City 1, Cleveland 0,11 

innings.
Today’s Games 

Cleveland (Bell 14-12) at DC'

pitched the four-hit shutout in Roo’.:ie Stqn Bahnsen rescued' Dieterle, Carl Matson, Sal
the first game, striking out the Yankees from that indignity the ^score. Then EvangellsU, Art Johnson, John
eight. He was brought'up from by'beating the Senators 10-5 in Andreoli, Chad Whitesell, John.

‘ Tillobamo, A1 (Dhurllla, MaxRochester of the International tlie ilghtcap. 
League after Aug. 31 and is in
eligible for the World Series. ----- g------- r-

Veteran Charley Lau, who has 
spent most of the season bn the 
disabled list, delivered a  pinch 
single that drove in the winning 
run in the bottom of the ninth in

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

time this year, singled home 
Sam Bowens with the winner in 
the bottom half.

PITCHING — Tom Phoebud, only i-un oft Siebert 
, , „  . .  . Orioles, fired 'sa four-hitter, rifice fly in the llth

troit (Wlson 18-10 or Aguirre the nightcap. He was added to gt^gtebed their winning btreak
2-8), night the active roster a ter l major league start- as Baltimore to seven games. It was the fifth

IfansasOty (Krausse 13-8) at and alw'.will watch the Beries blabked Califortila 2-0. straight loss for the Indians
irom the sidelines. - -------  —  _  . . °

Smole, Bill Zwick, Fred Towle,' 
Wendell poucher. Bob Brass,

• • • Joe Richards, Don Ostberg, Nick
A’S-INDIANS— I CaUldo, Ron IVlnther Bob,;
Bert Campanerls'd(t)ve in the White, Jim St. Pierre, Jim

ith a sac- Hummel, Dick McKenney; Tony,' 
IS t)ie A s lovene and Bert Mc<3onkey.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
(.(I I ' l l  I Hd M'-' .’jN. ( ()N\. I 1,11

WMhlngton (Moore 3-3), night i r ^  me siaennes . " BATTING -  Fuentes, who have not scored in 27 in-
Chicago (Horlen 8-12) at Balti- The double victory ended a Qjgj,{g ^aHoped Iwo home runs hings, 

more (McNally 18-4), night i four-game‘Oriole losing »t«ak Franfcisco to a 10-4 '
MinnesoU (Boswell 12-5 or but the lemerduck hwoes left j^g j^g^^ TIGEBS-TWIN8-

Marrift 5-18) at New York (Bou>i Batter less than ecstatic 
ton. 2-7), night 

CaUfornia (Newman 4-T)
IBoston (Stange 7-8), night 

Satorday’s Game*
Cleveland at Detroit 
Caucago at Baltimore 
Minneaqta at New York 
CaUfornia at Boston 
Only games scheduled

Joins UConn'Stjiff
of

i 
I t «

The appointment of Fred* 
Janney of Bay Village, Ohio, asf 
a trainer a t  the 'University of}

_______________ Connecticut was anounced .byj
He wasn’t the only one unhap- ’ "" 7  Earl'Battey’a paased hsll on J. Oi Christian, director of inter-j

atlpy  hi the American League John Wilcox, 191 of WiUiama- the third strike to Norm Caah collegiate athletics. J a n n e y j  
Thursday. port. Pa., beum e the second opened the gates tor the Tl,rers jotas the veteran Dick Wargo,

There was Sonny Siebert, who youngest ABC Ichampion in his- in the fifth inning against the and Tom PlHe on the training}
aUoWed only four hits and went toryiwheu he wim the 1996 regu- Twins. A1 Kallne and WilUe staff a t the State University. i
,U the way for Cleveland, bjit Jar alt - eventi. title with 2004. Horton foUowed with walks be- His (Appointment was made ne-?

lost a 1-0 toughie in J1 huUngs to Harold AUen ofgPetroit .was 18 tore Northrup homered. Horton cessary becfiufe of the increas-i
"  ' ' '  when he won the 1915 doubles and Dick McAuUffs also bom- ihg. participatfon in team spoiif}

With Ids brotber Ray.: • ered for Detroit. \ a t ,the University. , ,  }
Kanoas City.

The winner? .Wes Stock
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports fMitor

New England College Grid Slate Starts
BG to Test 

Nayy in Top 
Attraction

NEW Yo r k  (a p )

Two Natives in Big Show 
Two natives from Manchester are appearing in ma

jor league baseball boxscot-es this season, Tom Kelley 
with Cleveland and Jay Johnstone with California.
While Kelley is still a local resident, Johnstone resides The"" 1966*^New England 
during the off-season in California. The 20-y6ar-old out- college football season gets 
fielder has been a pleasant surprise since being recalled ^av Saturday with
from tha Pacific Coart League. -------- ------------------------------SSin College, a top con

tender as the region’s No. 1 
team, opening at Navy and 
Maine traveling to Massa
chusetts for an early Yan
kee Conference showdown.

With Holy (JroHS, Ivy League 
rivals Dartmouth, Brown, Har
vard and Yale and other schools 
such as Connecticut, Rhode Is
land and New Hampshire idle 
for another week, only a hand
ful of games dots the local 
schedule.

Maine, which edged Massa
chusetts 10-8 and went on to the

When Rich Relchardt was hos
pitalized, ' the Angels sent out 
an SOS and, Johnstone, a onc- 
tima big bonus baby, was 
brought up to the parent club.

Kelley and Johnston are the 
third and fourth .Manchester na
tives to play major league base
ball. The first was Herman 
Bronkie, with the Cleveland In
dians'and St. Louis Browns In 
the American League, and Chi
cago in the National, and Moe 
Morhardt was the next — 40 
years later—with the eir.cago 
Cubs in 1961 in the National 
League. Bronkie 'was an infield- 
cr and Morhardt a first base
man.

Some baseball buffs of anoth
er day may question the b.rth- 
place of Tony Lupien who play
ed at Manchester High, Loomis 
'find Harvard before joining the 
Boston Red Sox. Lupien was pijshed by Houston against Den

SoCcer, Football Jamborees
Chill in t h ^ r  the past few mornings and nights 

means fall isn’U ''^  f a r  away and that means the 
soccer and footbalrseason, too.

Tomorrow morning, Manchester soccer fans will 
have an opportunity to watch four of the state’s lead
ing schoolboy teams ip a jamboree at Memorial ;|!iela 
starting at 10:30. Cbmpeting will be Stale champion^ 
Brien McMahon of Norwalk, Staples High, Hall High 
of West Hartford and host Manchester. /

Each school will play the other a 20-minute period. 
No admission will be charged.

Later in the day, starting at 1:30 at Mt. Nebo, 
football will be ushered in in the form of a four- 
school jamboree.

East Catholic High will host the play and will meet 
Middletown High at 1:30. South Catholic and North
west Catholic will c!aslt in the second periqd. The los
ers and winners will meet in second half skirmishes.

The regular season for East opens Saturday, Sept. 
24 in Rockville.

Manchester Hisb will step off the football mark 
one week from tonight ki Meriden against Malonpy 
High.

Celtics’Stock Up, 
Sign Vet Embry

/'

PARKADE DUSTY — G e n e
Yost 200, Dave White 200, Ed ^
Kodes 212, Walt Yaworski 203, BOSTON (AP)—The Boston Celtics figured they,;^ad 
Dick Cote 205, Joe coiiingwood a ninth straight National Basketball Association charn- 
560. , * pionship virtually wrapped up today after acquiring

veteran center Wayne Embry from the Cincinnati Roy- 
----------------------------------- als.MERCHANTS — Dave Cone 

138, A1 Pirkey 136-364, Arohie 
Croteau 351, Bob Willette 354, 
Ken Ostrlnsky 360, Charlie Bfca- 
bert 358, Wes Vaheour 363, 
John Naretto,352.

HOW AT & 3IOSHER —Ellen 
Seymour 127-353, Helen McDer
mott 365.

't ̂  t
.V

I ' -̂4

Yankee championship and ^ r t  i  i  • ^ • «
bowl bid a year ago. will get Uallas t  avorcd Agoinst iriants
a solid test against the Redmen -------------------

. ’ jitm  lA
JAY JOHNSTONE

at Amherst in the top game 
within New. England.

Boston College and Boston 
University head a half dozen *
teams opening outside the six- 
stale region. BC'.s Eagles, big

Rams.Picked over Qiicago 
In NFL Upset of the Day

g a r d e n  g r o v e  — Betty
Lamoureaux 139 - 340, Jean 
Hampton 153-340, Reggie Obur- 
ski 129-142—374, Nell Salmond 
.j.25-344, Mary Arcand 129, Ann 
Twerciy 135, Helene Dey 126- 
352, Fran Crandall 137-132— 
367, Ann Twerdy 142-340, Ruth 
Hilinskl 131, .Jeanne Nourie 140, 
Betty Kusmik 128, Lori Sini- 
crope 342, Betty Lamoureaux 
340, Ethel Hkrris 341.

born in Chelmsford, Mass., and ver was an AFL first. However, g^j, fastr rule a slight underdog NEW YORK — Rcmem

FL.A.VORETTES—Terry Hin
son 139-345, Dee Pardi 128-358, 

upset Bears in opener but they Marge Chemerka 129, Shirley
c.sme to Manchester &s a young 
bter.

* *
J

ber the George Halas-George lack .consistency. If they think Wilson 139.

O ff the Cuff
Dom Ferrara is the new va,r- 

jlty baseball and basketball

ly J4 year, .*», W.IUntton , „ t  „ „  p „ , a . a  ,  win- Bear t o ! lo ™ rl to to .p  Allan ™  f

 ̂ rn“.r i“r.' SiyTS^^rp s  S”_ A wjsr ' "  ' m n 4Vtnf AiiAn norl1942. . Last year, the AFL Hamilton, N.Y.

Brown Gets Win 
Against Uconns

Sports Vietving
SATURDAY

,2:80 ( 8) JVIde 'World of 
Sport*

3:30 ( 3) Gadabout Gaddis 
8:55. (18) Mets vs. San 

Francisco
4:00 ( S) Countdown to 

Kickoff
(.30) Pirates vs. 
l>odgers
( 8) NCAA Football— 
u s e  vs. Texas 

7:00 (SO) NFL Game of the 
Week

SUNDAY
12:00 ( 8) Eastern Football 

Maryland vs. Penn
State

8:00 ( 8) Time Out for 
Sport*

3:15 ( 3) NFL Today 
3:25 (18) Met* v*. Hon*- 

ton
8-JJO ( 8) NFL—Gl»nt«

V*. DoUa*
(SO) AFI^-Patrlot* 
vs. Denver

gry charges that Allen had but mistakes will kill them.
»..u , J gg re<nilar-season games „  . . .  . „ . . snitched Chicago’s vital defen- Philadelphia 28, Atlanta 14--

coach *t St. Thomas Aquinas ,^ ° \^ k o ffs  Vermont, which rolled to a .̂̂ .g ^ggrets. ' Eagles just skinned past Fal-
fnr tnnrbdowns Char- ^®®''’ °P®"® Well, It comes down to the cons 9-7 in exhibition game but scrimmage saw Brown outscore

i7v Wamor of Buffalo' did it aaralnst Amerlcsn International, ,ootj,all field Friday night when that was first game for both Connecticut in two phases 
accept a new teaching .,rg ; gt loser , of nine straight in 1965. ^^^gg ^gg^s into the clubs. Timmy Brown, Pete Ret- Thursday.

n.Ney,Britain. Ferrara . .. .Springfield 9-0 last year and Coliseum to face Allen's re- zlaff and Ben Hawkins should Quarterback Pete Petrillo
was an All-State selection in )w 30 lettermen back, gets j^gĝ jg catch enough of Norm Snead’s scored a touchdown on a 2-yard

“This about clinches it,” play
er-coach Bill Russell said opti
mistically Thursday after tha 
Celtics obtained the 6-foot-# 
Emfiry for cash and either a 
player to be nam.ed later or a 
draft choice.

Embry, who spent eight sea- • 
sons with the Royals, retired 
this year, reportedly because of 
a dispute with Cincinnati coach 
Jack McMahon. He accepted 4 
position with a soft drink bot
tling company, but was lured 
out of retirement after talking 
with the Celtics.

Russell, w'no has played 
against Embry throughout th* 
years, was happy over getting 
a man to back him up. Embry 
weighs about 250 and face* 
plenty of work in pre-season 
practice.

■'I intend to get Wayne’i  
weight down to about 225 
pounds and I ’ll play him about 
16 minutes a game,” Russell 
said. "Most probably, I ’ll play 
him the last four minutes of the 
first period and the first four of 
the second. Then we’ll repfeat it

High in New Britain. He suc
ceeds Tom Gaudette who re-

baaketball while playing at Wil
bur Cross High in New Haven 
. . .Don’t be surprised If Harry 
Pidhirny winds up as playing 
coach with the Springfield In

RESTAURANT—Win Smith, m  the third and fourth q u a f  
,.T5a A tu V 367, Charlie VonRipet 144-139— ter.s.”

STORRS (AP) A three-phase pgj, tbngo 378, Le.o Rivers Russell . smiled and sadd: 
- HolUc iHsh 155—414, "Maybe Embry is so good that

A1 G auba 357:. Jim Bell 382, Vic he’ll beat me out of my job* 
Abraitis 355, Jerry Longo 139— Then the coach will have •  
371, Dick DiBella 370, Bob Heck tough decision, won’t he?"
363, Rick Cavar 145—390, Jim General Manager Red Auer*

Ji^^Joe AueV orM ia®i?.r*aS under way at Coast Guard (4-4) when the Bears line up for the passes for comionaoie cage run, and KOy ^w rence xicxea j^^mberV 370 Burt Davis 139-' bach, who turned over tha 
Joe Joe Au m a night game at New London, y^g^g ^e Bill ^ n d y  Johnson will test Eagles the extra point and a 4B-yard 5^9-410, Ed Doucette Jr. 140 coaching duties to RusseU afterGoldie Sellers of Denver. 
No question that Alabama ^ " n .,  while Colby (2-6) opens gn old familiar face, defense.
wants professional football. A at Norwich (3-5).

field goal to give Connecticut a
playing middle linebacker for Dallas 35, New York 2fr-Cow- 10.9 edge in the first phase.

coacn wiin uie opnngiieia in- _ urging an American I" games. Central Con- the Rems. It all adds up to a boy® aching for action after first
Ulans in_the _American Hockey L ea^e franchise for ngcticut is host to Glassboro game of get evena rra. m ■ . a Footbsll Lcsgue franchlsBUague. The Tribe 13 anxious to Birmingham has State.
Sign th . all-time AHL star who 'jfg^^'^'glpfg^ both the Ala

397 Red Oakman 147—388, the playoffs last Spring, said 
Then in the 15-minute game- J'm Martin 163-431, Chet Rus- the Celtics were ’’delighted’’ to 

second p^ase,*^John ®o 351. Bill Sheekey 141-171- #ft .E'';‘bry.^who_hMjiveragedweek Dye. liianis numng in condition second pnase joim "p- -^ -.3  ^  . ibbrt 15 points a game in h**
Northeastern travels to 'T h ey  say . the Bears are a both lines and regrouping McMahon threw a 16-yard touch- Ed Pagar.i 13(, y pro career

Long Island to play C.W. Post, slight favorite but the pick here forces. Dallas anxious to show down pass to Dick Filack for a tham 3 - u . _________________y______----------------------  —1
resides in Springfield but is still “®^ „_„gg_,gHv Bates invades St. Lawrence, ig the Rams because Allen has Ootton Bowl fans they are real Brown touchdown, helping his,u- .1, .  bama House 01 uepresemauvea __ ____  . ... . .  __ nonnnnl t)irents wiili Mel Ren- loom la > 7.0 artventnee

governor, and 
AFL president Mill Woodard.

tha property of the Baltimore 
Clippers. . .Tickets for the 
intra-squad exhibition basket
ball game involving the Boston 
Celtics at East Hartford High on 
Tuesday night. Sept. 27 are now Strikes
on sale at Nassiff Arms. . .
Atty. Frank McCoy of Vernon, 
who managed and coached Ver 
non
League,

oaH QeaatP nnmoved bv the Middlebury goes to RPI, Tren- been building for this date since pennant threats with Mel Ren- team to a 7-0 advantage, 
and senate, appi y Bridgeport and the day he left the Halas fire- fro. Bob Hayes, Don Perkins, In the third and final 16-min-

Maine Maritime is at home side. Meredith and that rugged ute phase with coaches on the
against St. Mary’s of Halifax. Green Bay let us have it right defense. field-. Brown outscored UConn

Boston College ranked New between the eyes last week St. Louis 30, Washington 14 14.7 ,
En-'land’s Na 3 team in The when we picked Baltimore but J^^^® ‘>1 Fanning scored from the

, __ .C- rteni from Duke for a sea.son record of 10-2-2 (3
the Vernon Midget Football j^rbT hari^  'The Eagles, 'whose starting 0 AFI. opening week).
League. . .New member of the linemen on offense and defense Let’s try again. All games are

Uireat.
AFL

run for Brown.

Qay Signs for Fifth Time 
To Risk Heavyweight Title

•m. a , » i ,  lop .11 N .u.n.1
managoo ana coacnea ver- League clubs .n the n u m ^  0 >ea^  ̂ qp^terback Dave (The al Football League and a 4-0 in on Redskins’ walking wounded for Connecticut. busiest heavyweight champion "e've it all I have when I get
in the Hartford Twilight P®"”®"*.® Dart) ^ m a s  transfer slu- the American Football League in the secondary. Sonny Jurgen- Then with 28 seconds left Dick in history, has officially signed „ ,,.,hoi*
u«. is back os president of ^  ^  "kg ‘ for a sea.son record of 10-2-2 (3- sen’s bombs will be constant Krafchin scored on an 8-yard a contract to defend his title for ^ e r e  h a d ^ e n,..,J ------ .1 th . aem iroiii liurc. . _  ye&r. whether the Texas Boxing t/)mi

Clay and Cleveland Williams, mission would sanction the figh^ 
of Houston, signed Thursday to as a heavyweight title match 
meet in a 15-round title match since the state is a member o^ 
Nov. 14. The signing took place the World Boxing Associationji 
in a ring in the center of the which recognizes Ernie TerreU; 
ba.seball field of the Astrodome as champion and . Qay as th r  
where the fight will be held. No. 1 contender. ;

It will be the first boxing However, Texas Boxing CJomJ 
match in the multi-purposer,air- mlssioner Charles H. King ah<* 
conditioned domed stadium, nounced the commission "rec*, 
which will seat 66,000 for the ognlzes this as a world champij 
fight. Promoterp claim the fight onshlp fight arid also rec<yiize< 
will break Ih* indopr attendance Ernie Terrell as WBA champiij 
record for a fight and also the on.” •
top money mark paid to see an Clay, 24, Is  ̂ rmbeaten^

memocr 01 me “ broucht linemen on offense and defense L-efs try again, au games are
Manchester High football coach- times. Tlie C ^ s  have average about 240 nounds hone Sunday afternoon unless other- Houston 28, New York 24
ing rtaff is l i r r y  Olson from 10 flags to Chicago and the can t r i^ e r  an wise noted. ^ 3  could be for toe UUe de-
Oolorado, a jayvee assistant. Cardinals ha\e won 10. ’The attack that will open Los Angeles 16, Chicago 14 ®P'te early date. Oilers are red
and "a good one,” Head Coach Giants also hold the lead ‘" the running of such (Friday night)—Allen should hot with old naan George Blanda
Dav# Wiggin reports. "runner-up" standings, with 14  ̂ Brendan McCar- know the book on the Bears. He at the controls. However Jets

•  * second-place . I'* ^  "k k L e o n a rd is  Paul wrote some of it. Of course, no^ defensive rush will dirty his uit-
S k n r l P n n t . '  - Sella Villa anA 'T^nT’Envin body has written the chapter on iform. Joe Namato-might pull it

If toe PUtsiurgh Pirates win ®_o-°'®tion prize orobtems T o u a T r :  how\o stop Gale Sayers. If toe out if Jets’ pinning game^^wakes
12 times, the Dodgers 10, the 

the National League pennajit, cubs and Braves six, and.*the 
Pitt might play its football ĵ g<jg g„d phiUies five each. The a _ y e a p _ ^  
gam* with West Virginia in the and Phillies tied for see-
morning although this isn’t def- in 1931. toe Cubs and Card- 
init*. In 1960, Pitt played Mi- j^gjg 1935 gnj the Giants and 
ami of Florida at 10:30 a.m. pjrgtes in 1908.T he 116 wins 
This isi one Ume toe coaches glassed by toe Chicago Cubs of 
won’t hfve to get toe teams gtands as the major-league
up. . .’’ Willie Davis, all-pro for most victories by any
defensive and of the champion g„g season. The Bruins

New York won exhibitionBC had problems at quarter- how to stop
back en rou(e to a 6-4 record players play as hard as the up. ^

coache.s coach it should be game 16-10.
worth traveling -miles to see. Buffalo-27, Miami 7 BiUs_are
Rams an edge on Bruce Gos- 0-2 and you don’t repeat that
sett’s kicking. Mike D itka  way. They are looking for some- 
doubtful starter. bqdy to beat and the new Dol-

Green Bay 24, ac^'eland 20— phins pop into War Memorial 
Packers can’t possibly be as Stadium just at toe right time, 
good as they looked ag a in s t If Jack Kemp’s arm still is sore.
Colts but they are anxious to Daryle Lamonica can handle

Double prove the 1965 title victory wps the^job

Eight Doubles 
Teams Seeking 
Tennis Laurels

___... ___  _____  _ The men's Town --------  ---------------- ------  ̂ - m u
Green Bay Packers on the Qii- ĵ̂ ĝ  year finished 20-games Tennis Tournament will get un- no fluke. Browns may run Boston^l7, Denver 10—Home
c.sgo Bears’ Gale Sayers: g^ead-of the runner-up Giants, derway this weekend with eight agains( Packers but they'll find opener for Broncos. Pats Jim
"Everytime he gets the ball he gtrgn„e,.., however, that was teams competing. ■» that pass defen.se unlike Wash- Nance comes off a good game
puts pressure on every defen- greatest margin by parines are- Phil Hvde and ington’s *;eVc. Monte Clark to against Sah Wego. Gino Cappel-
slve man: on the field. Most g "  g gy% ^ g,„b .ever woj. M frtiT  Du^e vs Har” S  2  miss second straight game. etti may be the difference.

*sbacks start one way and keep pgnngnt. The Pirates of 1902 oouelas Pastel Dan Minor and Baltimore 35, Minnesota 17- Kansas City 31 Oakland 21 
>oing that way. With Sayers jj„.g^g^ g„ S f  SteTzer ts  m v e Warrea John Unites and Co. hungry for Opening game in new OaWand-

the Chiefs have been rolling with 
Len Dawson and Pete Bea4hard

Jot r . . r ,
a one-on-one situation. . •" ^ ‘* ^ 1'^®® Ted Powell and Pete T h o r n e --------------------- ------------------------------------
Words on toe importance of the .Kp inw  ̂ vs. Tom and Ken Boll, will play
pas* rush from Ross Fichtner

No Tips Needed
If yon ore * Yale football 

buff who had an opportunity 
to . see Connecticut’s scrim
mage yesterday a g a i n s t  
Brown’s squad, don’t  bother 
to give Carm Cozza, the 
head coach of the Ells, any 
tip*. Cozza, and-.his entire 
Yale varsity staff, saw It all 
thenoselves.

Likewise, Connecticut ; ^ -  
tisans needn’t take any 
notes on Yale's scrimmage 
today with Trinity or Satur
day with Bucknell. UConn 
Coach John Toner and hi* 
staff will be in the Bowl.

Yale and Connecticut open 
their 1968 seasons against 
each other on Sept. 24. By 
mutual agreement, ' b o t h  
Cozza and Toner made pro
visions for scouting each 
other’s- scrimmages.

Guess this leaves the 
cloak and dagger stuff 
strictly to the TV people.

indoor bout. professional fights and hai^
"I want to be toe (ightin'gest scored 21 knockouts. » .

champion in history,” CTay said Williams, 33, has livon 65 of 71j| 
at a news conference - following fights since beginning hi% 
the signing. "I want to give professional career in 1957. HiJ 
everybody a shot at toe title.” has scored 61 knockouts, too* 

The five defenses in one year most of any active heavyweigh^ 
will place Clay second only to today. J
Joe Louis,'who put his croiwn on Williams suffered a serious 
toe line seven times In 1941. stomach wound when he waa* 

Ulay repeated his boast that shot, in an altercation with 0̂  
he would'retire anytime he was highway patrolman in 1964.J 
beaten but declined to make a However, he recovered and a, 
prediction about the fight. year ago started a comeback.*

**Any man who whips me. . .1 He has won four straight fights 
will retire that- night,’* Clay since then and is ranked Np. % 
said. by Ring Magazine.

FORD INC.

mark. The 88 wins was the low- 
aeveland defensive back: ‘‘it est victory total ever registered 
means everything.-- My ŷ ife by an NL “  ®
could beat me on a pass if she game (nr more) season. Actual- 
was given enough time to run ly the D<><Jg®n®., f® ;̂
all over the field. . .” The ular season with 86 wins then
*'rio first downs'* trick accom- added two more in the playoff.

Casper Shares Lead
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — The Portland Open Golf'

Bradley Featured Gridder 
In Saturday’s TV Offering

Saturday and the winner will 
contact James LeSure Sr. and 
Jim Jr. to play their match be
fore Tuesday evening. i^’a^free-for-all going into to d ay ’s second

At the completion of round io u rn am e n i I® “  ^ ijiUir Paonov hiv?!-
one on Tuesday, the semi-finals round, b u t yoU g e t th e  feeling B y  P p
will be played with the matches ness. ’ -  ̂  ̂ v
being completed by Saturday The leading- money-winner on top as the second round began, 
noon . the pro tour with $107,715, Cas- Casper seemed confident on toe

The time and place of the per shot a ,five-under-par 67 6,436-yard Columbia Edgewater 
finals will be published at a lat- /Thursday to tie three others for Country Club course.

, er date. All participants will be the early lead in the $50,000 ,v,nr» rt ,
notified by the Recreation Divi- event.

Lloyd O’DeU

ITZGERAL^pi

LCFS FACE IT
Low price AND peac^^f mind is your goal when you 
buy a car. But, you can get BOTH ONLY from a quality 
dealer, ^ne who realizes that it ia.your long run satis
faction that builds a business. For BOTH, come to us !

’Three more 67’s might win 
it,’’ he said, sounding as if.be

“ . = • ^ 1 ?
i-r ^  --- ---------------------------------------— --------------------- ^

rated eighth.
ter Texas against ninth-ranked lights at Little Bock while 
Southern California Saturday Purdue, rated *«®®̂
when five other ranking teams Ohio UmVersity at home, 
see action on the season’s first Alabama, picked to win the 
full-scale college football pro- national championship for an 
gram.  ̂ unprecedented third straight
"" u s e  la a slight underdog in its time, is, idife. So are Notre 
nationally televised (ABC-4: ^  Dame. No. 6, Syrocuse

EDT game at Austin, and Tennessee, No. 10. Syrecuse 
•  was trounced 35-12 by Baylor

*“• , Inst Saturday. The other three
Th* five others, though, are g_g® jhgir ‘ Campaigns next 

favored by at least two touch- .
state runner-up to Bradley, toe Southwest Con- 

* The Associated ference’s most touted Icolbail
is at player in two decades, will be 

the first starting sophomore

p.m
Ttx.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Tire$lone

Alabama in 
Press’ pre-season poll,

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
WHITEWALL

TINES
home to North . Carolina State 
Nebraska, No. 3. hosts Texas quarterback gt Texas

5 1  ^

CAR FAIR, INC
BIG DISPUY -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMODILES

4M MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1591

6.50 X 13 ’ 19.44 6.95 x  14 ’ 20.76
8 .1 5 x15 ^ 23 .95

(ALL PRICES PLUS TAXES)
Other sizes available at comparable price*. Sale end* September 24.

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— 643-5135

Ghrys. Now Yorker
4-Door. V-8, power steering, power 
brak^, au'toinatio, radio, white side- 
wall tires. Mint.

1966 FonI F-600 Dump
4-Yd. body- Power, steering, fully 
equipped, ready t o ' work. Low, low, 
mileage. .fAVE!

f " ! ---------------------- ^
1966 Mustang Hardtofi

6-cyllnder, Crulsomatic, power steer
ing, ppwer brakes, stereo tape con
sole, whitewalls. SAVE! i

1964 Mercury Gomc1|
Convertible. 8-cyI., standard shift, 1 
radio, whitewalls. Drive this one. 1

' 1  ! ....................- - -  ■■

19M Ford Custom “500” 196S Ford F-100
A-Door. V-8, Crulsoiiiatic. power steer- Pickup. 6 cylinder, standard 8’ flare
Ing, radio, heater. /o * side body. 1L------------------------------------------ -J

82 NEW FORDS IN ST<

FITZGERALD; FORD, INC.
"ToUand Coontyf* Oldest Ford D^l<

Windsor Avenue, Rdckvlllo — Open ipvenlnf*
TEL. 643-2685 876-3369

SERVICE ■ ■  THAT ■ ■  SAVES

USED
GARS

i'
*'! ■ 1 :
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(XASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5

-  \V

PLEASE READ YOUR AD \A
CUastfled or "Want M at* mn Wee* tto  

I )A Y ^ "/i^ P E A R S  BTOORS la « ? » * * '■

i w S  S S ,??  W l o n .  B rw r. which do a ^  
ST^atae w n  a t  b .  «or»«jt«d by

"niaka good** '

643-2711
(■Mkvilla, I o n  Frw)

875-3136

Motocyclf_____________
1955 TRIUMPll. T-110, engine 
and transmission recently re
built, *860. 643-4543 after 7;

BY FAGA^Y and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 88

1966 HONDA Dream 306, $400. 
643-1611-

I t  TDOR TMREE IN NELF ABOUT TWO 
HOURS TO ASSEMBLE IMIS GORGEOUS 
1MTERK3R BISPLAT— ------------

1966 HONDA 80, 1,106 miles,
like new, $195. 644-0728.

Traoble Reaching Onr Advertiser? 
24-Hcur Ansmring Service 

Free to Herald Readers

EDWARDS
* ANSWERINfi SERVICE 

5494500 -  S76-2519
S? ttaT v 3 ^ B $ * t 5 5 5 j  t l *  ewSSagrt? S? * * * * ^ ^  *"

GIRL’S CHROME and . tur
quoise 24” „ bicycle. $15. 643- 
0640.

24” BOY’S Columbia bike. 643- 
8819. ; *

1966 TRIUMPH TR6, low mile
age, excellent condition, called 
to service, call anytime’. 875- 
7934.

VESPA — 125, 1965 model, ex
cellent condition, spare tire 
and rack. Call 649-2507.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

I t  toor one customer about two
MIMUTES TO DISASSEMBLE iT-

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home. Call 643-8750.

WOMEN STUDENTS, part-time 
Fuller Brush, sales and serv
ice, iS hours, $40. Call 644- 
0202, 628-6686.

HOUSSaCBEPER to live in, pri
vate room. Driver’s license 
preferred but not necessary. 
643-150(1 until 6, .649-6677 after 
6.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Join New England’s oldest 
and largest Toy Party Plan. 
!klghest Commissions, No 
Investment, No collecting, 
No delivering. Call or write 
today SANTA’S TOY PAR- 
TlElS, Avon, Connecticut, 
673-3466 or evenings 673- 
9829.

im m e d ia t e : o - p e n l n g  for 
full-time woman in small East 
Hartford office for diversified 
clericei and typing wor^ 8 
hour day, 5 day Week. -Con
tact Mr. Glennon, 289-6846.

NUItSElS AIDE — 8-11. full and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

WAITRESS —  Experience pre
ferred, excellent future, work
ing conditions, benefits. Call 
Chef Andre’ for appointment. | 
875-8884. ____

COCKTAIL HOS'TBSS — Expe
rience preferred, excellent fu
ture, working conditions, ben
efits. Call Chef Andre’ , for ap
pointment, 875-8884.

BABYsriTEJR wanted w h i l e  *
, mother works. Live in or out, •  STENO TYPISTS 

647-9821 or 644-8456.

oziutf'- II*. HM. VI. »■ r«>. --W -- -|(tll94A hy Usitê  peetŷ yngî

Bnsiness Services 
Offered

“  Roofing and Chimneys 16-A Floor Finishing 24 Private Instmctlona 32
111 ROOFING- REPAIR of roofr,* FLOOR SANDINQ and reflidsn. CRANE piano and violin stodlo, Kouriwo-tVEit-Ain. ui iv~< , __ ____  __ tnefnint on. vour hom<

WANTED — Mature woman as 
companion for lady, not an in
valid. Live in one week, off 
second week, work only alter
nate weeks, no heavy house
work or laundry. Transporta
tion desired but not necessary. 
Write Box L, Herald.

REJNTAtS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trsJl roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service oh all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St.. 643-7868.

The best in gutters and con 
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

ing (specializing In older
floors), cleaning and waucing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-5750.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys TORGINOL SEAMLESS

A’m e s , CELLARS, garages, 
and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. Call 643-5819.

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

For Your
Infonoatka

<IB> HBRAUD wIB art 
dlscloM the IdmMty o f 
any advertiser using box 
letter*. Reader* answer 
tag blind box ads who 
dealre to protoct 
Identity can foUow thla 
procedura:

Bncloaa your raply to th* 
box ta aa aavaloj# — 
addreaaed to the Omari* 
fled Manager, Mancheater 
Evening Herald, togetbar 
with a memo Uattag the 
companlaa') you do NOT 
want to aae your l e t ^ .  
Tour letter will he da- 
atroyjd If tb* advartlaar la 
ooa you’ve mentioned. Xt 
not It wm be handled ta 
the usual manner.

tM t and Foimd

Automobllcff For Sale 4
1966 MALIBU Super Sport, 327, 
4-speed, going into service. 
649-7090.

1959 RAMBLER,' 4-door station 
wagon. Call 649-7819 after 5 
p.m.

floor
ing, never needs waxing. F^ee 
estimates. W. G. Schwartz 
Company, 994 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville, 875-2042.

■ ------- CANPHIU Floor covering, 73
Heating and Plumbing 17 Birch st. Wall to wall carpet- 

roiary umuca, Mgv4*wsv ■■ ^ injf. linoleum. Free estimettes.
Capitol Equlpnient Co. 38 Main COMPLETE plumbing and heat- Expert installation. Call 643- 

- • --------- ■---------- ---------------1. * - Hofh. 1218  or 649-2985.

cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643 6361, 644-8333.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service

St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7968.

ing service, complete new bath
room installations and hath- 
room remodeling, 30 years In 
business. Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.PROFESSIONAL Cleaning —

Carpets, furniture, walls and . __ _____ ___________
floors — all cleaned In your BOTH PLUMBING and heat- 
home, fully insured. Call HIgble ing repairs, alterations, elec 
Servicemaster, 649-8483,

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0851.

SPECIALS

'62 Ford Squire........ $895
'63 Chevy 4-Door . . . .  $895
'60 Chevy Wagon ....$545  _______________________
'60 Chevy 2-Door ....$495  t y p e w r i t e r s  --standard

'60 Ford Hardtop . . .  .$245 
'60 Ford 4-Door . . . . .  $185

No Money Down 
BOB ’VIOLETTE, Sales Mgr.

SOUMENE MOTORS

trie' and gas hot water heat
ers. Free estirtiates. Call 643- 
1 4 9 6 . _______________________

M o v ii ig ~ T n i«k ii ig —
Storag* 20

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages . 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
'4aln St., Hartfoid, evenings. 
233-6879.lyPEWRITEKS — Bianaara _________________ ---------------------  ---------------------------------- ------------

and electric. Repaired, over- MANCHESTER Delivery. Light s e COND MOR’TGAGE — Un- 
hauled, rented. Adding ma- tmekinr and nackage delivery, «„T,aa avnUaVti* fnr see.hauled, rented. Adding m a 
chines' rented and repaired.
Pickup and delivery service.
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SALES AND Service on Ariens,
Hahn Eclipse, JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-
mowers. Also Homelite chain .__n o .

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21

367 Oakland St., Manchester 
643-0507

FOUND — on Tuesday, black I960 PLYMOUTH station wag-
kitten vicinity Washington Exceptionally clean. Auto-

/vumor nlease call 649- matic transmission, radio, etc. —;-----^ o o l ,  owner please call. 649 ^YPES of minor
_____________________ 2192. repairs ------- ----------

saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on. all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, 'Vemon, ____________ __________ _
875-7609 Manchester Exchange EXTERIOR AND interior paint- 
—Enterprise 1945. / ing. Wallpaper books, paper-

tag, Interior and exterior, pa- ______
perhanglng, wallpaper re- RESTAURANT 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free ea- 
tlmates. Call 649-9668-

limited funds available for sec - 
ond mortgages, payments to 
auit your budget. Elxpedient 
service. J. D, Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

Private instruction, your home 
or our studio. Bren ton Crane, 
742-7425.

Schools and Classes 3̂

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you- call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
a.°30ciation. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make*$200 a week 
or mo^e. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all. type 
transmission and tank 
trailers. Also Ekneryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
prog/ram For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime. -

For TV and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5-day 
week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

Mr. R H. Glickler 
528-6581

REGISTERED NURSE RADIO and APPLIANCE
qulred for doctor’s office in DISTRIBUTORS, Inc. 
Rockville. Office experience Hartford
not essential. Write stating ^ An Equal Opportunity 
qualifications and experience Employer
to Box Q, Herald. ' ______________

WATTREISSES —  Day or night CASHIER AND cafeteria help- 
work. Apply In person only. er. for snack bar at Manchester 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, Community College,
394 Tolland Tpke., Manchqs- Apply School Cafeteria Office, 
ter. Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 46 School St., between 8 a.m. 
Highway. —3 P ™-_______________ _______

T.TnriAT. RECRETARY. experi- DOMESTIC HELP, live 
enced, for downtown Hartford, daily, at least 6 ^ y s  weekly, 
522-1165. Please call 643-9091.

____________  Willimantic.
Nicely equipped and furnished, 
seats 95, high volume and prof
it, full price, 37,000. Terms. 
Frank Mott, 643-5658.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW—PAY LATER

Annoimcemeiits 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded
representative. Alfred Amell, ___ _—-----------------------
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. i967 OLD8 MOBILE, good 
644-8141. .................

1962 FORD convertible, good 
condition, all new tires, rea
sonable. CalL Tom Brown, 649- 
8247.

Home
2614.

home 
Prompt economical. 
Repair Service. 649-

Houachold ScrviccB
Offered 13-A

;807 CIL1U01VH.1011JB-, gwu con- ' — ■" —   — -------------.t.
dition, $140. or best^ fer . Call REW EA^NG of bums moth

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

CALL your kScal Electrolux 
Branch office for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main St., East Hart
ford, 528-0606.

649-9906.
AUS’nN - HEALEY — 3,000.
1960. red, excellent condition, 
best offer over $1,000. Call 
649-0678.

Personals 1965 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, sil 
ver gray, radio and heater, ex 
cellent condition. $1,685. 644 
0728.

BTUDENT*heeds ride to UConn, 
days, from Maple St. Call 649-
7886. ___  ____________________

-  ____ - —~ — ~ — . ivTr 1956 LCNOOLN convertible, runs
" « . r r w , £  « . y .  y o »  P '1 '- '■

mantle State College, Wednes- ________________
day-Frlday, evenings. Call 849- RENAULT Carvelle
6261. _ ...............

Buildlns:—ContraetuiK 14

hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

PAINTING AND decorating 
since 1935. Never a substitute 
for quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

AVAILABLE NOW

HIGH GALLONAGE 
SUNOCO

SERVICE STATION

Automobiles For Sale 4 643-8780.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, _________________ — ------ ■
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ins, TOP QUALITY work at lowest 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, prices, interior and exterior 
steel, ceramo siding. William painting, top grade paint' 
Robbins Carpentry Service, used free estimates. Call Ray 
649-3446. , Belliveau, 649-2110.

vertible, good condition, rea- ------------------------  — ------------------------
sonable offer accepted. Call NEWTON H. SMITH k  SON — PAINTING

training available. 
6 & 44 A. Bolton 

Notch. For information call 
SUN OIL CSm PANY, 568- 
3400. Evenings call Mr. Da
vid Smith, 236-0413, or 
write SUN OIL COM
PANY, P.O. Box 71, Ea.st 
Hartford.

Paid
Route

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200 PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 
TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

PART-TIME

Earn while you learn. 
Learn 1 on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND ACCREIDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

----------^---------- Call Hartford 249-7771 anytime.
Musical—Dramatic 30

Interior and ex

NEE3D CAR? Your credit turn
ed d<wn? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt?- Repossess- 
Bion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan- Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

^ T m rr  BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 109 car 
aelectlon. Ask for Mr, Brun
ner, 289-8256, dealer.

KARMAN Gm A — 1965 Coupe, 
white, excellent. 649-0152.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec -  rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

terior very rea.sonable, free es- PRIVATE instruction, piano by
timates. Call Richard Martin 
649-9285.

London certified teacher, my 
home. 643-2310.

_______________________________ _ CARPENTRY — Concrete work
1959 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door se-«- anything from cellar to roof,

1939 DODGE, 4-doo;r sedan, $46. 
Call 643-8819-

dan, power steering, new 
brakes, new muffler system. 
$295 firm. 649-5402.

1959 CADILLAC convertible, ex
cellent running condition,

■ needs body work, $700. 115
Peaifl St., Manchester.

1960 S’TUDEJBAKER Lark — 
black, good mechanical condi
tion, . needs some body work, 
$300. or best offer. 649-2564.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. ' Quality work
manship. CaU M7-9564, Jerry 
Kenny.

inside and out. no .substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, competetive prices, ho
Job too small. D 8t D GappCn- — -----------— . »■' ...
try. days 643-1904, evenings PAINTING AND paper hang- 
649-8880. In?- 31^  work, reasonable

________ ' rates,- 35 years in Manchester,
CARPEa<ITRy— 32 years expe- your neighbor Is my recom------------------ - — ^----- -----
rienca, complete remodeling, mendation. 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 649.9237. 
work and garages. References

Raymond Fiske,

given, free esUmates. Call 648- INSIDE and outside paihting.
2629.

1962 RAMBLER Aiiierican con- 1»«2 CHEVROLET -  Bel Air a&d iTIONS -rem odeling, 1pa- 
___ fronarntn. wagon, good condition. CaU rue-M. rec rooms, bathroomavertible, automatiij transmis
sion, low mileag^, excellent 
condition. Call 649-2996.

f o r d  — 1939 coupe, ’new 296 
cubic inch flat head. Excellent 
condition. 649-3387.

wagon, good condition, 
anytime, 649-8911.

1950 BUICK 4-door, radio, heat
er. defroster, $50. Call before 
5, 649-3979.

ragea, rec rooms, bathrooma 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieszynskl, Budlder, 649- 
4291.

I960 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 8 cylinder, automatic trans-

...mission, , moderate mileage.
appearance excellent, original

«>Owner, 649-5824.
I960 CADILLAC, 2-door, good 
condition, buying new car. CaU 
12 noon-6 p.m., 649-8404.

1964 FORD GALAXIE 600, 2- 
door hardtop, 390 V-8 engine, 
atandard transmission, excel
lent condition, $1,895. 643-4638.

Trucks— T̂ractors 5
1957 MACH, B-62, 10 wheel 
dump, excellent condition. 1958 
Chevrolet one ton panel, good 
condition. 1-537-5423.

Trailers— 
Mobile Homes

Rooflng-^idhic 16
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera
tions, ./Additions and remodel
ing of all types, Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sid- 
ing, painting. Carpentry. Alter
ations and additions. Ceilings, 

’̂ lyorkmanship guaranteed. 299 
6-A Autumn St. 643-48M.

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. • 649-7863, 875-8401.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
, CO., INC.I

1229 Maii^St. 
Phone 649-523$

SYLYANIA 
LIGHT 
BULBS

6  For 
I 25-100 Watt

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NORTH MAIN ST.

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID

For clean used cam
\

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE
512 West Center St, 
643-1511 —  643-2411

ASSISTANT

FOREMAN
Man wanted to under-study and ainlst assembly line foteman 
In busy electric appliance department. . IJutles consist of 
regulating flow of materials both In and out of department. 
Excellent training area for man with future foreman capa- 
bUltles. Good starting wage’ and fringe benefits.

A^PLY

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REGENT STREET MANCHESTER

Equal Opportunity Employer

J957 CHEVROLET V-8, 2-door. 
Call 649-1273.

-V
2967 CHEVROLET, 2-door, 6 
cylinder, automatic, very good 
condition, call 742-9182, after 
«:30. ________ '

2961 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, blue. Call 643- 
6353 after 5 p.m.

20’ SHASTA travel trailer, ex
cellent. condition, complete 
with Awning and Reese hitch, 
i$2,595. CaU 876-6549.

Garage—Service—  
________ ^ tera tge________ W

jlJARAGE tor rant, approximate- 
ly  YiKW square feet, utilities, 
business zone n . 646-0082.

2980 RAMBLER American, 2- 
goor, excellent condition. Call 
949-4866.

u

b u il d in g  32 ^ 21’ , approx
imately 1,800 square feet stor
age arek, reasonable. Could 
be used for light manufactur
ing. Call 649-19^9 be.tw'cen 6-7.'

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

/  SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
"The House o f 

' Customer Sattsfaction"
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

Septic Tanks
'A N D

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Qry Wells, 
Sewer lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl St; —  643-5808

VU A N T E D
! YOUNG MAN TO LEARN . 

PRINTING BUSINESS
3 7 1 / 2  hour week, vacation, hospitalization, pension 
plan. Goqd opportunity for an»ambitious young man. 
Apply in'person.

/ 1EtrFttt«5 .

If you’re not going to college. .  •

START A  
HiGH-PAYING 
> CAREER 

AT P&WA
\

Now you can learn skills like machining, welding, tool
making, inspection and get paid high wages while you 
learn. Just get in on the training program at Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft. You’ll get regular increases as 
you leam more, and move ahead into a high-paying 
career job.
Come in and talk over your job Interests with one of our 
employment representatives. Find out about the high 
atarting pay. liberal holidays. vacation.s and other em
ploye bepeftts. and the after hours sports and serial 
activities that make the Aircraft such a good place to 
work. Start your career, training with pay . . . today at 
PAWA!

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY ’TRAINTNO PROGRAMS —  80 hours 
o f basic machine and related classroom Instruction. ^
ADVANCED TRAININO PROGRAMS — Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks ta Machtaing, Sheet 
Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses ranging from 
three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
A Die Making. ^

Hundreds of Good Jobs A'vailable In:

MACHINING
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING, WELDING 

GUARDS, FIREMEN 
GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFTICB 
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

Other Connecticut plauts In. North Haven, ^uthli^gtoii, 
and Middletown. H avaUable. bring your mlUtary dis
charge papers (DD-214), birth certificate and social 
p u r i t y  card when you visit our olBce. |

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 1

Monday through F riday -^  a.m. ta 6 p.m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday fevehlngs till 8 p.m., and Sat
urdays—8 a.m. to 12 noon.  ̂ ,

'  ■ I

PRAH  & WHITNEY 
\ AIRCRAFT \

I

I Division of United Aircraft Corporation 
E a ^  Hartford, Connecticut ^

An equal opportunl^ employer 
^START y o u r  f u t u r e  TODAY A T  Fa W a

Help Wanttd—Fenutle 35 Help Wanted— Male "36 Help Wanted— Male 86 Heip Wanted—MaJeM Help Wanted-̂ Male 86 Dogs—Blrd9-»Fets 41
(WOMAN Interested, In sc|iool 
.  cafeteria work. Apply at S(riiool 
j cafeteria office ^  School St., 

between 8 a.m. —3 p.m-

TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST

With varied ’duties. Inter- 
’, esting work with many 

employe benefits. Sp̂ me 'ex- 
pericnce preferred. In Man
chester area. Write brief 
resume, handled in contl- 
dence to Box BB, Heraid.

•PART-TIME and full-time, help 
wanted in our redemption cen
ters In Ma'ichcster, West Hart
ford and Newington. Flexible 

,hours. Apply Tursday-Saturday 
'at Top Value Enterprises, Inc. 
Corbin’s Corner Shoppln'j Cen
ter, West Hartford or call. Mr. 
McDermott at 236-2027.

WOMAN FOR part;time cash
ier position. Apply in person 
only. State Theatre, Main St.

rRACTICAL NURSlb. 5 day 
week, Monday-Friday. Call 
649-1221 after 6.

WOMAN TO live in and care 
for 10 year old boy. 875-0365 
after 6 p.m.

WOMEN, do you need extra 
money to help children thru 
college? Pleasant, ^profitable, 
part-time employment serv- 
■icing AVON customers, near 
home will do it. Our new line 
of Christmas Gifts make earn
ings 6f $5 an hour possible. 
VV'e give full training. Phone 
289-4922.

JANITRESS
Steady, full-time position.^, 
evenings 4-12 p.m. Com
pany offers good wages, 
free benefit program. Ap
ply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park 4  Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

PART-TIME ^aa staUon at
tendant,, mornings. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

PART-TIME help to work In 
furniture and appliance ware
house, mornings or. afternoons 
Call Mr. Pettlngill, 648-0111,

PART-TIME custodian, morn
ings. Call General Services, 
Inc.. 649-5334.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income
■Good Sealtest hô me deliv
ery routes are now open 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ
ment. Five . day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber? '̂^ 
al commj.'si' n arran.gembh't 
makes possible high earn
ings.

.SEALTEST
FOODS

MILK d i v is io n

Contact
Kenneth Reynolds, 643-9126 

Charles Argiros, 643-9390

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehiployer

SBX30ND COOK — Experience 
preferred, excellent future, 
working conditions, benefits. 
Call Chef Andre’ for appoint
ment. 875-8934.

KITCHBN h e l p  part-time eve
nings, apply In person. Charter 
Oak Restaurant, 120 Charter 
Oak St. . .

First National 
,. Stores, Inc.

\I^AS OPENINGS FOR

FIGURE CLERK

Full-time day  ̂ Must have 
above average -arithmetic 
ability a n ^ ^ il l  on comp
tometer j jr  calculator.

. CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

Thinking of youh future'' 
Then think of sales where 
your salary plus commis
sion gets more rewarding 
every month. Come join us 
in.<\ our friendly growing 

' company. For further in
formation contact Conn. 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, 
649-4558.

/■

TRUCK DRIVER wanted with 
furniture experience. Apply 
Old Colony Oo., Hilliard 6t„ 
Manchester.

GAS STATION 
ATTENDANT

. Full-time days, experience 
r helpful but not necessary.

Good pay and benefits. Ap'i 
■ ply in person to D. Post.
/  •'
MORIARTY BROTHERS
. 301 Center St., Manchester

I
ColTipany offers ercellent 
Wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing,' in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.'

Apply

FitlST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

WANTED — Bus drivers, full 
and part-time, experienced pre
ferred. good w -ges. Sliver Lane 
Bus Co., 49 Brainard Place, 
Manchester.

MALE HELP wanted for jar 
itorial work. Apply'’  Old Col
ony Co., Hilliard St., Manches
ter. ^

MAN — Must be 18 to leam 
leather cutting, full-time, 8 
a.m.-4;30 p.m., 5 day week. 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., 114 Brooklyn St., Rock
ville.

PERMANENT part-time help 
needed, 2 or 3 men. Mornings 
9-1, 'afternoons and/or eve
nings, 1-9. Pas.senger tire 
service, lubrication, batteries,

__etc. See Jerry .or Jay. Tire
City, 357 Broad St., Manches
ter.

PART-TIME and full-time help 
wanted in our redemption cen
ters in Manchester, West Hart
ford and Newington. Flexible, 
hours. Anply Tuesday-Saturday 
at Top Value Enterprises, Inc. 
Corbin’s Corner Shopping Cen 
ter. West Hartford or call Mr. 
McDermott at 236-2027.

PART-TIME implement spray 
painter and general mainten
ance work at South Windsor 
Equipment Co., Inc. Call 
George Sadd, 289-3406.

GUARDS—PART-TIME

If you can work Sunday 
and would like an cxira $16 
a week. If you are over 21 
and bondable.

WRITE

NEW ENGLAND 
SECURITY SYSTEM

West Redding, Conn.

MAN OR WOM.\N to drive 
school bu.s, 7-9.30 a m.; 2-4.30 

 ̂ p.m.,’ good pry. Call after 5 
p.m. H. A. Frink, Wapping, 
644-1902.

OUTSIDE WORKER

Laboring on pipe work and 
tanks. Drive small and me
dium trucks. Intere.sting 
work, plea-sant conditions. 
Apply Mitchell Dr., off 
Parlcer St. R:r"-9:30 a.m. 
and 4:30-5:30 p.m.

MeKINNEY BROTHERS 
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL 

CO.

Help Wanted-— 
Male or Female 37

PART-’TIME, 18 or over, for 
evening work, 2 or 3 nights a 
week, more time if de.sired, 
good wages plus other bene
fits. Annly in person only «t 
JYiendly Ice Cream, 43(1, Main 
St. . ■ '

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, pure whites, others beau
tifully marked, bred for tem
perament, champion lines, 742- 
8970 or T42-8459.

AKC BLOOD Hound, 2 year Old 
male, champion sired; best of
fer. 649-0179 after 9 p.m.

THOROUGHBRED Shetland 
pony. Also sulkle, saddle, bri
dle, hay, etc. This pony rides 
and drives. Dartdy for children 
Art Shorts, 649-2759.

AFFEtm oW ATE pu^py, ipbet- 
ly poodle but a smidgen of Ter-’ 
rier, very reasonable. 649r0179 
after 6 p.m.

ArticlM For Stk f5
SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns, and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screentag plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. (irtfflng, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

RICH, STO>IE - FHEE ’loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sard. 643-9504.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling BlUe Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety, Store.

Honyhold Goodfl 51
WELBILT 4-bumersl'apartment 
size stove,' excellent condi
tion, $65. Call 649-1541.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171,

Household Goods 51
COMBINATION gas stove and 
heater, very good conditian« 
reasonable. Call i643-9431.,

PORTABLE T.V., 9 x 12 braid
ed rug, 11 X 14 beige nylon car* 
pet with pad, odds and ends. 
CaU 643-8319. ’

COUNTER HELP — Days or 
nl~hts, full or part-time. Ap
ply in person. Howard John
son Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, Exit 94,
Wilbur Cross Highway.

WANTED--Experienced studio 
photographer to work in Man- 
che.ster, full or part-time. CaU 
649-8944 or 527-9462 for ap
pointment.

PASTE-UP ARTISTS ,
E:;ceUent p o s i t i o n s  for 
qualified artists with expe
rience in mechanical prepa
ration and type paste-up.
Progressive growing com
pany. Write Box T, Herald.

PART-TIME and full time help, ONE OF ’THE finer things of SINGER automatic zlg - zag in 
plus porter. Apply in person 
Burger Chef. 2M Main St., be
tween 9 a.m.,-7 p.m. Under 
new management.

LOST — bright carpet colors, 
restore them with Blue Lus-;, 
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint and Wallpa
per Supply.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 

x they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rmit electric shampooer $1. 
Thih. Sherwin-Williams Co.

TWO 'TORO snow blowers, one 
Toro power handle, T-V anten
nae, call after 6 p.m., 84S-8T28.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME 
. PAYING

1, 2 or 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

“SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS of FURNITURE

ALL 100% GUARANTEED
ONLY $433 

$14.08 DOWN 
$14,08 MONTH ^

—  JUST LOOK 
—  YOU GET — 

16-PlECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

—  WITH,— 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET 

AND RANGE
Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Please Note; Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
one year.
- On Display at Main Store 

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR "CARL” . 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
'you. No’ obligation whatsoever.

A——L—B—E——R— T̂’^—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

DELUXE Wfestinghouse washer,' 
good condition, $25. Call 649* 
9942 between 6-8 p m,.

BOOKCASE'" BED, $10; box 
spring, $5; formica breakfast 
table, $8; G .' E., |roijer, $22; 
girls vanity with ikirt, $6; sofa, 
$210; matching chairs, $5; wh'ita 

.. cast iron sink, $3. 649-.2053.
KELVINATOR automatic wash

er, excellent condition. Model 
Pailroad on portable table. Will 
accept reasonable offer. In
quire 248 School St.

GLEN WOOD oil, gas range, ex-- 
■^cellent, chrome pipe, $75. King 
, refrigerator, $10, washing ma- 
. chine, $10. .649-8470.
SOLID KNOTTY pine double 
bookcase headboard and bed 
frame, $25.,643-0640.

REFRIGERATOR, stove, din
ing room set, bedroom set. 643- 
1029.

life —Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Larsen’s 

■ Hardware.

cabinet, like new, does every 
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6. monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

, Musical Instruments 53
KOHLER PLAYER piano, fair 

condition, as IS, $100. UHF con
verter and antenna booster, 
both $12. 649-1116.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
MOUTON • FUR coat, size 12,
..excellent condition, $25, 643-

0640.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, anUquqs, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 

/.glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

}GIRL Monday-Friday, 10-6:30, 
i counter work 4n- restaurant. 
643-7088, 875-8447.

<NURSES AIDE at Manchester 
I Manor Rest Home. 6:30-3 and 

1-9:30. Call 646-0129.
(APPUCA’TIONS are now being 
{ taken for full and part-time 
I luncheonette work, experience 
I preferred but not required. Ap- 
I ply W. T. Grant Co., Manches- 
I ter, Shopping Parkade.
lOLERK-TYPIST —Capable of 
! handling a variety of work for 
I modem East Hartfbtd firm. 
1 salary and fringe benefits. Call 
( 289-8291 for appointment.
STJLL-’TIME clerical position in 
r  Ixxritkeeplng department. 40 
' hour week, all fringe benefits. 
I Apply in person, W. G. Glen- 
I ney Co , 336 North Main St.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS S’r. 
MANCHESTER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Full-time—day and night shifts

Milling machine operator 
Hardinge ChucUer

(set up and operate) 
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)

All Benefits . . .

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MATURE WOMAN
For restaurant and 

counter work. 
Hours to suit applicant.

649-2329
\____________________
■WAITRESS WANTED, 10-3, no 
» Sundays. Apply in person.
! Charcoal Broiler, 650 East Mid- 
j die Tpke. '
BABYSITTER fo r , kindergarten 
' girl, Washington St. school, 5 

day week. 7 :45-5. My home 
' preferred. 849-3396.
PART-’TIME— ^Need four wom- 

en to work 6-10 p.m. evenipgs 
, and Saturday mornings, $82.50 
> weekly. High school diploma 
, required. Interview Monday, 7 
' p.m.. Imperial 400 Motel, Main 
I St., East Hartford. Ask for 
5 Mr. Simmons.

EXPERIENCED OD grinders, 
surface grinders and Bridge
port operators. Top wages, 
fringe benefits, 55 hour week. 
Apply E & S Gage Company, 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

GENERAL FACTORY wPrkers, 
full-time. Apply 9-4. New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

An Opportunity 
To Leam The

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

FIELD
The nation’s oldest and 
New , England’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newpaperboy 
Supervisor in its Manches
ter branch office.
Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the d'recting of 
newspaperboys in the serv
icing and selling to Hart- 

' ford^Courant” subscribers.
If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact.

MAN
To make deliveries and help. 
in store. 9 a.m.-3 p.m-, Mon
day-Friday. Call for inter-
v'.rv.

649-4541

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main St.

WAITRESS — sqme exporienoe 
' desired. Monday-Friday, 11:80 
'-2 p.m. Apply in person, Jane 
jAlden Restaurant, Vemon Cir- 
jcle , Vemon.
PART-TIME candy girls want- 
) ed. UA Theatre East, Shopping 
; Parkade, 649-5491. .
NURSES AIDES, morning and 
{ evening shifts at Manchester 
I Manor Rest Home. 646-0129.

WANTED —̂  Full-time broiler 
man with chance for advance
ment. Apply in person. Bo
nanza Sirloin Pit, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or call 649-1154 for 
appoinltnent.

Save Transportation

We Are Looking for . . .

Assembly Men 
(Aircraft Parts)

Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

Liberal benefits, pre-sently 
Working 50 hour week

E. A. PATTEN COMPANY
303 WethereU SL, Mancheaterl

1FLORAL ARRANGERS
Ml. -'ust have floral arranging abil
ity. No selling experience neces- 
eary. Top opportunity to man
age dept. Part-time In excellent 
«3t«Me8. Salary plus other Income 
bpportunitles. Write stating 
le l^hone number to Box A, 
Herald.
I
I

^OM iAn ' t O CLEAN ^  iron 
• on* day a week. Rockville 
{areal 876-9410 or evenings. 872- 
{0323.

SHORT ORDER cook, full or 
part-time, days or nights. Ap
ply In person only, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, exit 
94 Wilbur Cross Highway.

WE HAVE a position open In 
various phases of metal hard
ening. The M ock Company will 
be happy to train you. We offer 
many Mberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second shifts. Ap
ply in person Klock Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

BUS drivers — for school routes 
ta South Wlndsoq ^ d  East

J. HAMMOND

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
808 Main St. 
Manchester

FARM IMPLEMENT and trac
tor mechanic. Work at South 
Windsor Equipment Co., inct. 
Call George Sadd, 289-3406.

HELPER

Opportunity In supermar
ket maintenance depart
ment for man to clean and 
maintain fluorescent lamps 
and ■'Other related dutlesr 
No experience necessary, 
day work. Driver’s license 
needed. Excellent benefits- 
smd working conditions. 
Apply i

FIRST Na t io n a l  
STORES, Inc.

Park smd Oakland Avea 
Bast Hartford -

MEN TO handle material and 
work in manufacturing plant, 
part or full-time. 1-633-9446.

COMMISSION
SALESMEN

Here’s sm excellent oppor
tunity to join Sear's out
standing gales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previous 
experience and your future 
with one. of Uie world's 
largest general merchandis
ing organiaztion.
Check Sear’s liberal em- 
ploye program, top commis
sion and generous car ex
penses. Apply Personnel 

J Dept., 10 a.m.-5 p.m. or call 
643-1581 for an appoint
ment.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
and CO.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

SMALL ELECTRONICS firm 
wants male and female help. 
We are competitive in rates 
and offer opportunity and -chal
lenge to those wanting small 
shop atmosphere working with 
close tolerances, technically 
and mechanically challenging 
work. Call 289-5428 only If you 
are interested In this type of 
growth atmosphere. Mr. Ku- 
biak.

REGISTERED Nurse, 7 am .- 
3 p.m., two days, alternate 
weekends, Nursing home. Call 
875-9121.

Boats and Acceamries 45
14’ LARSON fiberglas boat with 
45 h.p. Mercury motor, all 
electric. Gator trailer, spare 
tire, boat canvas, spare prop, 
lights, twin horns, fire extin
guisher, life preservers, flags, 
skis and tow rope. $1,009. 649- 
5624.

“THREE r o o m s  furniture, re
frigerator, stove, drapes, some 

'"antiques, tools and m a n y  
more. 247 School St., second 
floor. After 5:

LIKE NEW —  3 piece modern 
living room set, two end ta
bles, coffee table, two lamps. 

. $125. 648-7468.

Diamonds—^atdii 
J s w i ir r 48

-PART-TIME

MEN OR WOMEN

Men, there Is an opportun
ity to add to your present 
income. Rapidly growing re
tail food chain has open
ings for men or women to 
work part-time, evenings or 
weekends. Apply 109 Center 
St.,/Manchester.

WATCH 4ND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 oh your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theatre 
Building.

Florists—Niiraeries 49
EVERGREENS — j a p a p e i M  

Yews. Good size. , Dij- yopr 
Choice, $2.50 each. 361 H|JJs- 
town Rd.

JAPANESE. YEWS, $2 each, dig 
your own, 179 Fern SL, Man
chester. 648-7278.

CAREER POSITION for young 
man who is looking for more 
than a job. Executive career 
to High School graduate with 
pleasing personality, ambition, 
aggressiveness and abi\|(ty to 

• meet the public. Experience in 
contact work desirable, auto
mobile requirement. Good 
starting salary, rapid advance
ment ahead for right man. Ap
ply Beneficial Finance Co., .,44 
State St., Hartford, between 
9-5. 527-6401.

i ^PART-TIME —
COU^ITER HELP

FVlday night and all day 
Saturday. Will train. Apply 
ta person.

j MEATOWN
1215 Vi Silver Lane,
! East Hurtford

BUSY FULLER Brush sales
man needs delivery man or 
woman for weekends, car nec
essary, Manchester area, $2. 
hourly. Call 644-0202.

bitoatlons Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED typist, filing, 
payroll, billing, desires part- 
time work in home. Confiden
tial. Box H, Herald.

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
days and evenings. Call in per
son at 201 Adams St.

I WILL KEEP one infant or 
pre-school child days. 643-4434.

IRONING DONE in my home. 
Pick-up and delivery in Wap
ping area. Call 644-8180.

Dogs—HlrO»—Pets 41

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

NATIVE PEAC!HE8 and apples 
In season now. Ferrando’ s Or
chards. Located Birch Moun
tain Rd., Glastonbury. Man
chester Road to Hebron Ave. 
(Rt. 94) left on Hebron Ave. to 
Birch Mountain Road.

BTRlCIliT fresh ■'.gga for aal*. 
Nlghtcrawlers. TomauawslcL 
Box 363, South Rd., Boltoo, 
open dsdly. 649-64’,’3.

GRAPES — Pick your own, $1.- 
86. 16 quart basket, bring 
container. After 4 p.m.,
Saturdaya after 3 p.m. 370 
Hackmatack rear.

INVITATION 
TO BID

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
AND

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Town o f Mlanchestor and 

the Board ,of E du ction  seeks 
bids on’ approximately 156,000 
gallone o f No. 2 oil; 463,000 gal
lons o f  (No. 4 oil and 405,000 
gallons o f No. 6 oil for the pe
riod from October 15, 1960 to 
OCtobei* 14, 1967.

Delivery shall be made by 
metered track only. The right 
is reserved to reject any and all 
bids. „

Bid—-opeqteg'— 3:30 -P.M , 
(D.S.T.) Tuesday, September 
27, 1966, at the business office 
of the Board of Education, 1146 
Main Street, Manchester, <3onn. 
/ '  Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at this address.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

FREE
TUNE-UP
^CLINIC
EVERY TUESDAY,

5 to ?  P.M.
Get a complete enqino 
check-op while you 

wait!
Has your car lost Its vim, 
and vigor? Does K cost more 
to run lately? If so, then 
your engine needs a DYNA- 
V I S I O N  ELECTRONIC 
CHECK-UP. Our new elec
tronic Motor Analyzer tells 
us at a glance exactly what 
is wrong with any engine. 
This tnstniment’ takes- the 
guesswork out of tune-up- 
Have' your engine ch eck ^  
the modern Way today by one 
of our trained mechanics.

TMANGLE
TURNPIKE
SERVICE

128 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester 

Tel. 648-7614

g r o o m in g  and boarding all 
, breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 

Chase, Hfebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

AKC ENGLISH Setter, female 
puppies, orange belton, four

VINE RIPENED tomaloes, 
ready picked, $1.26 half bush
el. Tolland Tpke. Manchester, 
across from Caldor’ s.

PEPPERS AND tomatoes, pick 
In own container. Other vege
tables and fralt for jtale by 
the pound or basket. 31 Angel 
St., Manchester. .  .

Fertilizers 50-=A

SPRAY PAINTER
LEAD-MAN

Spray Patator familiar with automatic and hand-spraying 
techniques wanted ns lead-man ta modern paint shop o f 
progressive electric appliance manufacturer. Goqd wage and 
fringe beneflta. Handy parking area.
...............................   , APPLY...............”........... _ 

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REGENT S n iE E T  MANCHESTER

Equal Opportunity Employer

months old, champion sired. GOOD COW manure. Excellent 
Call 649-3971. for fall use on shrubs, lawns,

------- — -̂---—— — — — - • ~  etc. $5. and $10. loads delivered
REGISTERED English Setter 649-8731.
pups, champion blood lines, . _____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sh^ting dog or pet, $35. and .
$45. 742-8252. Hoiuwhold Goods 51

RESPONSIBLE adult full or 
part-time, work on all shifts, 
16-2, 3-6, 6-9. Must be good 
driver. Call North End /Phar
macy, 849-4585. - ! -------

APPLE PICKERS wanted, 8- 
4 :30, 6 days, call 644-0685,

GRAND UNION

AKC ONE year German SEWING machines Dast year’s
Shepherd, female, spayed, all models) never used, ^ orifice  
shots, graduate from obedience $35. or $2 weekly. 646-0247. New 
school, $1051 875-9646. England Appliance.

I Help Wanted—Male 36
flON-FACrORY • work, $125! 
.‘ weekly, Vernon or Manches- 
ttor. CaU 644-0302, 528-6686.
•---------------------------------------- --------- -

ATIONAL snack b a r ' flriii
• now is hiring manager train- 
Jees for Manchester and West
• Hartford. Gbod salary plus 
{many fringe benefits, Includ- 
J Ing bonus plan. Contact Snack
• Bar manager, King’s Depart- 
Jment Store, Broad S t , Maa- 
'-cheatar. ■

Hartford a good pkrt'itime job, 
very good pay andlshort hours. 
Poi.c Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1531.

m a n —Must be 18, fullTtime or 
part-time making baseballs 
and softballs, days only, pro
duction bonus. Apply Tober 
Baseball [Mfg. Co., 114 Brook
lyn S t, Rockville. ■

e l e c t r ic ia n  IpR electrlcan’s 
helper. Call 644-0109, evenings 
644-8078. I ' _

CLERK FOB l^C ka^ »tore.( 
Part-time. Wrlw Box B. Her
ald. ' "

CARPENTERS, framers and 
helpers wanted. CaU 643-2283 
after 6.

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 
B. Center S t ^

............— I .IMtlli.
AMEMBLERS needed —work 

consists of assembling and sil
ver brazing component parts 
for aircraft instnlmentation. 
Will train qualified men, 
varied work, all benefits paid; 
overtime. Apply [ Aeirokinetlcs 
Instrument Co., 218 Hartford 

Manchester.

ABLE BODIED man for' part- 
time and (uU-Ume production 
work in grain mill. Good hour
ly  rate! plolty of overtime, ex- 
ceUent fringe benefit pro
gram. CaU 649-4S33. ^A n  
equal opportunity employeih^

Has  ̂Immediate Openings
For

GROCERY CLERKS , 
Full-Time 
TOP PAY 

Excellent Benefits

For application ahd per
sonal I n t e r v i e w  apply 
GRANIW AY.I 410 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

DISHWASHER. 1 wanted, closed 
Sundays. Applj ,̂ to Cen
ter Restaurant, 1499. Mato St.

:sL -  ' —— wl. V ’ '

Auto MECHANICS • TIRE CHANGERS | 
MECHANICS EXPERIENCED 
IN WHEEL ALIGNMENTS

.for BEST RESULTS,

\LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES CIS WORDSI.

O noD oy....: 45c SiDoys....... fL U
Days . . . .  10 0^  . . . . .  W.OO

IMMEDIATE ACTION ^
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturday). You 
can start an a4i or cancel an ad same day. X̂-

jix t lEum ins
L2711 ClmWdfied Dept., -

IBxeellait (qiportunity to join a fast jgrowing | 
retail chain. Excdlent pay & “woiMnir eon- 1/ 
diUons, unusual. opportunity for advancemeut i’> 

I because of pnnnotion from within policy. %

'TO MANAGKB-V.

... .......................... '  . s i s o ' e j t

'i >'
W * >

]■

T
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P A G E  T W E N T Y -T W O
M A N C llE S T K li E V E N IN G  HERALD,’ M A N C iiE S T E R , C O N N ., E R ID A Y , S L i t E . - - .E I l  16, 1966

X

CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

CoiPY CLOSING TE^fi t ’OR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n u n  FRIDAY 10:SO A.M. —  SATURDAY 9 AAL

YOUR COOPERATION WILL D I A I  1
BE APPRECIATED I / I M I b i T W " * #  I I

Furnished J^partments 63-A Hous'es For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

5 S 5 - S 5 b M - « . — S r t . .7  P R m o r r o N  s t . _  j  ^  ^ . „ k w e a ™  a. ■
ment. stove, rttrlgerator, heat, rooms, fourth possible, 2 2^26-^ S T A R ^ A T ^  St. W  irom g^^age, base- lot, excellent .^Os.,
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 baths, large closets, cedar ___________ g y,_________‘ location $17,600. T.J. Crockett, ment, patio, sewers. Manches- fugo or 742
Main. "  . closet, oil hot water heat. —  »ter . Hutchins Agency, Realtors ency. Realtors, 646-0469 or 742-
............................ ■" '■■■■ dinette, jalousied porch, 2-Cftr WnAdhrid^p street ________* • — fi49>5S24 8349.

TWO ROOMS private bath, garage with electric doors, Belfiore Agency, 643-6121 OAKWOOD RD.—A new Colo- sj.— ------------------------  ■ - MANCHESTER Vlcnlty Listingbusiness block, free parking, custom built. Immediate occu- area, ceiiiore Ageru-y, nearing completion, wood- MANCHESTER - 2  family 4-4, MANOTESTER VlCi^uy
Call Keith Agency, 649-1922. pancy mid 20’s. 649-4498. ------------------------ --------- -------  ^  _  ---------os 7 mom custom Raised

B usiness L oca tion s  d u p l e x  ^^""hester New 5121.
pi..,. Dane m  listing. Clean 4-4 expandable
POa K ent •»* beautiful treed lot.

-------------------------------- :--------------  nlal nearing completion, wood- MANCtmSTEK - 2  lami.y *-». custom Raised
HUGE RANCH. ’Wilbur Cross ^  lot, Bowers School. Buy convenient to schools, buses 25. 7 room cuslui

area. Belfiore' Agency, 643- now and have it decorated to and shopping. Oil hot water Ranch on one a ,
New «i<*. . .r. T » ,..f  onmhinnHnn.q B-araee. meticulous, wir. u ianow and have it aecoraiea 10 ana anoppuig. un --  -  Mr Gra-

vour tastes. T. J. Crockett, heat, aluminum combinations, garage, meticulous. . 
Realtor 643-1577. 6 y6a^s old. $26,900. • Wolverton ^  M3-^94 evenings. Bent A

—  Agency-, Realtors, 649-2813. Bent, 236i3211. _________ _________________________________ duplex on beautiiul treea loi. * -----------------------■
DESIRABLE etore or office Leonard Agendy;' '  Realtors, 23 M IPD L^TPK E . West, Bel- FIVE BEDROOTdS, 2 full .------ .

apac-, ground floor, clean, at- 646-0469. Agency, 643-5121. y baths, modem kitcheni w • MANCHESTER
tractive and reasonable. ,In- -------- -------- ' . ----------- ---  ̂  ̂ \ built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk-tracLive ana reasoimuic. ĴJl- ■
quire Managei', State Theatre, TEN ROOM older home plus ̂ o > ___  ______

built-ins, Z rirepiaces, waia- p vniT T TVP PHFAP*^but basement, screened porch, CAN YOU LIVL UillliAr .
643-7832.

Continued From Preceding Page
Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 63

O F F IC E
Suite of rooms .suitable for doc 
tor’s office available in State

?EN ROOM older home plus out basement, screenea porcn,
2-rooms over garage located garage, handy location. Phll-
in center of Manchester. Ideal Agency, 643-8121.______________ Agency, Realtors, 649-
for large family. $22,900. Phil- 8464.
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- f i n l e Y  STREET Ranch. Bel- MANCHESTER — m  r o o m  
8464. fiore Agency. 643-5121. ^ape, 4 or 5' bedrooms, rec

WE BUY and sell antique and _______________ ______________
used furniture, china, glass THREE ROOMS, first f l o o r .___________________________ _____
silver, picture frames, old with garage, $110. J. D. Real s ^ R E  — center of Manchester,
coins, guns, pewter, scrap Estate, 643-5129. newly remodeled store, froi.’
gold, w,stches. old Jewelry, and interior, reasonable rent-
hobby collections, paintings, FOUR R O O M S ,  first floon Brokers invited. 522-3114.
attic contents or whole estates. $12̂0. includes garage a n d _________________________________ ________
Furniture Repair Service, 643- heat. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 3 qqo SQUARE FEET commer-
7449_ 5129. cial warehouse, 20’ ceiling, Rt.

-------------------------------------- --- T 6, $150. per month. Owner, 742-apartment. ' *

tor’s office available in State ------ —  _____  -  -  ------------ —-----:------  ynnm nn lIvHnir level, one car
Theatre Bldg. Call Manager — $17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, TWO FAMILY, ek6t, sid^, prac- „  ^  ̂a g e $16,900. Phiibrlck

with fireplace, walk-out base- tically new. Belfiore Agency, eio,
643-7832 ■. - ment .large lot. close to Route 643-5121. ' Realtors, 649-8464.

15. Millette Agency, 643-5992.-------------------------------------— ______________________________________FOUR BEDROOMS plus 2-car MANCHESTER ®
STORE — center of Manchester, ^y q n d a LE RD — Eight room garage, $15,700. Belfiore Agen- lij good condi ion, S g 
newly remodeled store, froi. rooms on one floor cy, 643-5121. " convenient

____________ ____________________ THREE ROOM
Rooms without Board 5 f „stove and refrigerator, first

Capb with 6 rooms on one floor cy, 643-5121. 
and two up, I '*  baths, rec ------------------------------------------------

l X '” s itu a tX ^  large family,
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. fo re  Agency. 643-5121. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

We believe that your only 
answer has to be yes, when 
you see and buy this charm
ing 2-family. Schools, bus 
and shopping close by. Out
standing buy at $25,500. 
Call Mr. Gordon, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

FOUR BEDROOM, 6' i  room
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0^69._________________

MANCHESTER 7 room Cape Cape, stove, dishwasher, birch 
on a treed 200’ lot. Generous cabinets. built-ins, Bowers 
kitchen with built-ins. Fire- School area, close to schools

8090.
----- ------------- -—— --------------------floor, $75. monthly. 649-3120. INDUSTRIAL Space - 4,000- and-5 flats, on bus line, $17,'
ROOM with kitchen privileges, ---------- -------------------------------------- square feet fir.st floor 900. Phllbrick Agency, Real

central location, ktrs. Dorsey, FOUR ROOM apartment, adults centrally 1

------------ - “ KUUIieil Willi -----  , , .
M A N C H FSrm ------ 2 family 3 FOUR FAMILY. Center St. Bel- placed living room, 4 bedrooms and shoeing. 2-car g ^ g e  «

t e  U r ilV " nor. Ar»cy, «MIS1. t-o o-o irxcc- co.dmoo, client bo,. Only S18.900. Own

MAr^ClHESTER 7-  Church St., , 
4-family, 3 rooms each and sin
gle home, aluminum windows, 
and siding, copper plumbing, 
new furnace, excellent condi
tion. Good income property, 
DelGreco Insurance Agency, 
523-4309.

MANCHESTER — m'odern. im
maculate 6 room Cape,;o-124 x 
168 lot, breezeway. igarege, 
screened porch, convenient lo
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

THREE BEDROOM — East 
Center St., 2-car garage, good 
for professional, large living 
i-oom, formal dining room, 
$16,900. Call Keith Agency, 649- 
1922.

14 Arch St. only. Write Box P, Herald. 
Reasonable rent.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- ____________________
tage Street, centrally located,
large, pleasantly furnished FIVE ROOMS, third floor, $50. 

• rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 Call 643-6225. 
for ovamiglit and pennaaent

space, centrally located. Will tors, 649-8464._______________ _ FOUR FAMILY, east side. Bel
subdivide. .For particulars d u p l e x  6-6, aluminum siding, f ‘ore Agency, 643-5121. .
„„ii wom-ort 1C Hnwi.and. Real- 2-car garage, excellent condi- — — — — — — — — —

■tion, large maples. *21.m  ^ q u r  FAMILY, west side. Bel- 
Hutchms Agency, Realtors, 648-

call Warren E. Howl.and, Real 
tor. 350 Main St., 643-1108.

Diaced living room. » ucuioomo -----------— o - --------- o—  = • - ■ -
and den Exce” 'nt condition, ccllent buy. Only $18,900. Own- MANCHESTER — 6 room
$18 300 ' Wolverton Agency, ei’. 649-7826. Ranch, II4 baths, 2-car garage.
R e . , . , . ,  84.1.;s.3.___________ _ SPLIT «  „ o n . . .  3 ? '’S . d ‘ K

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 bedrooms, modern kitchen with ccntrallylocated .Low 20 ’s a s - 
rooms, in good condition. Bnse- built-ins, treed lot, rec iw m , guj^^ble with $4 000. Phllbrick 
ment partly finished, one car ® " ® ® ^ ® ’ Pafo. $19,5M. 649-8464.

lA-noded lot handv to Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,

’ guest rates.

ROOM WITH two beds. 643-4643. 
400 East Center St.

LIKE NEW — 4 room apart
ment in quiet 4-unit building, 
privacy, convenient location, 
appliances and heat included. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

STORE --ground floor, 700
square feet, heavily traveled 8324.______
street. CaU Doiigan Real Es- ^  y s A R  old Ranch with 2-

fiore Agency, 643-5121.

tale. 649-4 535.

Apartments— Plate—  Ma n c h e s t e r

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM home, one car ga- 

4 room rage, shaded yard, close to

I o YEAR o d Kancn wun z- BEDROOM Colonial,
car garage large family s iz^
kitchen with built-ins, fire- ^ ________________
placed living room. 3-bed- MANCHESTER — 6V2 room old- 
rooms. dll hot water heat, ex- ^r Colonial, large rooms, big

Tenements 63  apartment, $85. Call 742-6100. schools, bus, shopping, $140. ____________________ ___________  . -
per month. Call Dougan Real jn v e STMENT property — 3 PARKER ST.
Estate, 649-4535.______________  family, 4-5-5, $17,900. Phil-

brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 102 Hela ine 
Rd.. 6 room Cape. Recently re

rooms. oil iiuL wabci jicaL, Ai-A- er cioioniai, large rooms, mg pointed inside
tras galore. Below cost at yard, designed for children. 2-
$19,700. Wolverton Agency, car garage. Only $16,900. ceiling, fireplac^ large
Realtors. 649-2813. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. tors, 649-2813.

bur^'shtippingT 'etc. ” ’ $15,900. 648-8464. ______ _ CONTEMPORARY -  Ranch.
ASSUME MORTGAGE vvith

monthly payments of $139̂  cathedral ceiling of natural 
Big 5 roonri Ranch tv-itt 3 and exposed beam.s. 4
bedrooms 1 2 baths, 18 living baths, garage,
ro<*ii with, fireplace, built-in scrubbed park-like lot.
oven and range, attached ga- jo3,500. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
rage, move-in condition, $18.- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real- 8464.

ROMEO AND Juliet couldn’t

WB HAVE customers waiting SMALL NEAT and clean 4 
for the rental of your apart- room apartment, automatic 
ment or home. J. D. Real Ks- heat and hot water, suitable 
tate, R'13-5129. for couple, heat not included.

647-9842,

- - -------------- -----
a r•/̂ lr̂ n .  -------------------------- - -------------- ---------------- :—-------- ask for morel Enchanting 6

lal with beautiful rec room! FOUR BEDROOM Colonial in MANCHESTER — Immaculate

Suburban For Rent 66_________________ NEW TWO family flat — 5-5,
ANDO'VER Garden apartments Bowers school area, large

----------------- ----------------- .  ̂ — immacuia e
auached one”  car garage, carl rnodeX home condition. 12x23 (^"epH^T’lunt^rch 2® /d ihedral
peting included, lot affords fireplaced living roona, 11x12 ceiling and bay window, fam:
maximum of privacy. T. J. formal dining room, 1 .  baths, ^  >ly kitchen, all built-in.s 3

q • -finicVia/̂  ViAOtPl̂  fflmilV room. iLSlIlte, D4o doo«.. 1o»'o-o Vkt'i/’li'nnm  ̂ 1 hflths.

FOUR ROOM apartment on bus BIRCH ST 
line. Call 643-8956 after 6. floor, adul

agers, $70. monthly. 
6:30, 649-4342

Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577. finished heated family room, Real Estate, 643-933>._________
iIRCH ST - 5  rooms first ~  3 rooms, stove, refrigerator kitchen, 22’ living room. s»p- ---------------------------- !------------------  attached garage, 150x200 lot. LISTING — Manchester,
floor a^Us one or two teefi- $90. No lease, Leonard Agen- arate furnaces, citv utillttes. $i6,900-5>2 room Ranch, fire- otvmer transferred. Wolverton .  ------------ ---------  ,
floor, a I ojc fucQ Also older 2-family CaU Leon place, built-ins. extra large Aaencv, Realtors, 649-2813.

LOOKINO.for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments.

After cv, 646-0469.
&raie iurimi:co» uvinnco. —0*2 IVJUIII rvam-ii, m e- ij\\Tier irHiiMt:! icu.
Also older 2-family Call Leon place, built-ins. extra large Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
Cleszynskii Builder, 649-4291. 1r\f rf̂ oll Tt'A’nA 'K'ui'iat’ TjsnnntNl __  -

esrare roniaia — Bpari.iiteiii.3, ------------ — -----------------------------  TALCOTTVILLE
homes, multiple dwellings, no FOUR ROOMS, 2 porches, third room single house. CaU 649- 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, floor, recently redecoraled, im- 8396 after 6 p.m.
643-5129. mediate occupancy,^ ad^ts ^ q r  RENT or”  lea.se - 6  room

only, references required. 643- domestic hot water, oil
6® "̂’ hot water heat, 3 bedrooms.

RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants wiUing to signiiave tenants wimiig -------  ------• - ------------  ■
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or SIX ROOM duplex on Pearl St. dining room, fireplace, located 
649-35W. adults only, no pets, Write minutes from Route 15 in Ver-

Box X, Manchester Herald.
DELUXE 4% rooms, p r iv a te __________________________
screened patio, all custom 4’ i  ROOMS, first floor, heat, 
built-ins, air-conditioned, love- garage, adults, after 5 p.m. 
ly grounds. East Center, cor- Call 643-6637.
ner Parker. Adults only, lease, -  ~— - — z-----------
references, $150. Available ’
September 15. Call 649-6281. "^^r sch^ls, bus. shopping, no

^__________________________ _ pets, references, lease re-
414 ROOMS, $125., 3 4  rooms, quired. Write Box W, Manches- 

$115, heat, hot water, stove, ter Herald, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For-

non. Call 232-8250.

lot. Call Irene Kwiat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, .646-0469 or 
742-8349.

MANCHESTER— Six room Co- 
lonial, l ',3 baths, modern kitch
en with built-ins, stove, dish
washer and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. Phllbrick Ag
ency, 649-8464.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANT—Rent Immediately, two 

adults and four children need 
5-6 rooms’ in Manchester, East 
Hartford area. CaU 649-7046 
anytime.

est St., o ff M ^p St., '646-0090, 'THREE ROOMS, second fltwr
643-5675 ^  roo"' slofage, heat, • hot _____________

' ___________________  water, parking, central, adults. MANCHESTER
4 Vi rooms, first floor, newly $100. 649-3177.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

Immediate Occupancy

Large 6 room Colonial, IVi 
' tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, 

garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city utilities, 
lot 100x200. Mortgage money 
is available. PRIVACY — running brook, 3

acres, 30x50 recreaeicn room, 
CHARLES^ESPERANCE plus 8 room Ranch, far, far

below replacement cost. Hut-
649-7620 chins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Judith Dr.,
________ *  ̂ Spacious 8 room Cape, 2 baths
CONCORD RD. -— Beautiful copper plumbing, aluminum 
Ranch, large living room, for- windows, DelGreco Insurance, 
mal dining room, cabinet Agency, 523-4309. 
kitchen. 3 bedroams. recrea- --------------------

decorated new electric range _
a n d  refrigerator furnished,

two modern 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for toe first time. Ex-

KlwUIiCI*, D
tion room, landscaped yard. BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
Marian E. Robertson, Realtor, kitchen ■with built-ins, 2 >4 
643-5958. baths, formal dining room.

Dn'.i'jT'   2 hcitroom Ranch xv,, xx-x. x.x.., x....... ..  -------  - family room isrlth fireplace, 2-
monthlv Alfred D Heck- locations, fully leased. RANCH -  6 rooms, 3 bedrooms ■ garage. A A  Zolte, $32,500.

storiti windows, parking, op- ?  ̂ o^uptwppn 5-30-6-30 Top producers. These are first 2 full baths, rec room with phUbrick Agency, Realtors.
posite Center Park,, close t o ._ ’ xxi_____ ______ '__ quality built buil4ings..Ca]l for baths,. .form_al jlining _r^m , 64a,8464._
bu.ses, .shopping, churches, no P __________________________ details. Hayes Agency. 646-0131 screened In porch, garage. —

apartment,  ̂ x -jj-apets, adults preferred. 649- t h REE ROOM 
7529. thilrd floor, stove and refrig-

XT- ZiT erator; suitable for one or twoTHREE ROOM first f l^ r  ap- 643-5270.
phances and garage, $110. J. _______ = 7:
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

Businesis Property 
For Sale 70

$20,900. Phllbrick A g e n c y ,  
649-8464.

EIGHT ROOM fireplaced con-
--------  ROCKVILLE -  Building with temporary 4 bedrooms, 2V4

HEATED 3 ROOM apartment ^ wallpaper '^aths, bui t-ji
rvLWJlvVJli-iLjiSi — uuiiuiiiK witii * . - ___

,, a going paint and wallpaper t>aths, built-jns, fami y
— -------------- - qtove and refrie’erator. Call ®  ̂ . . .  Av/9ontiAnnl >mmD on beautiful
THREE ROOM apartment, cen-

uni ana waiipaper ------- - — ' j  ... ,
bumesx IxcluainE stock I. exceplion.l 
b.l„E oncrca .  sscrlllcoa ,“ . , ™

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-family home. Excellent 
income producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale: Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER
tm ily located, stove, refrigera- b®tween, 8-4.SO.--------  being offered at a .sacrifjcea exTrl'’ UARRTxSON COLONIAL
tor, second floor. Inquire after p u „ ig , i e d  A partm en ts  63-A  Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- ' Near ' schools, transporta-
6:30. 40 Vernoii St.

Classic In The News wall carpet, caii 644-1563.

VERNON — 3 room furnished ranged. Prestige Real Estate, 
apartment, all utilities, wall to 289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley 289- MANCHESTER — Large 7 room. 

.,o,.,..xf noil aii.iKfts 6151. Ranch, 2% baths, modem
—  RESTAURANTS — Your choice Wtohen, formal

of four. Priced $3,800. $6,000,, family room. 24x24 vrito fire-
$7,000 and one including real? ^ ' f r  ^®K®
estate. $170,000. For more in-f W'P' ^  '
fonjiation call Philbrick Agen- IlUPK Agency, 649-8464. 
cy. 649-8464. “

HEAR YE! HEAR Y i l ,

Near schools, transporta
tion, stores and churches. 
Quiet street. Large bed
rooms, city utilities, many 
extra.s. Assiimajile .514 % 
FHA mortgage, quick oc
cupancy. Do not delay.xr 
$18,300. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

-Land For Sale 71
ANDOVER — 7 acres of level 
semi-cleared land, 300’ front
age on I^op River,^ Ideal for 
club or camp. Call Dougan 
Real Estate, 649-4535.

H ^ sM  Fdr Sale *f2
MANCHESTER — 3 - bedroom 
Colonial, di.shwa.sher, built-ins, 
disposal. l ,'-2 baths, aluminum. 
siding, .storm windows, sewers, 
only $19,900. Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors. 649-5324.

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

s

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchseter Parkade 
MartchesfeF 649-5306'

MANCHESTER
Meticulous describe.s- this 
6'-room Ranch, boasting an^ 
elegantly paneled rec room, 
wall to 'wall carpeting, lux
urious 16 X 34’ swimming 
pool, patio, tastefully land
scaped half acre lot. Walk
ing distance to schools and 
stores. Numerous extras. 
$23,500.

Budget priced 2-family on 
Wells St., fre.shly painted 
outside, new healing sys
tem, convenient to shopping 
and-schools. A rare find for 
$17,900.

ELLINGTON
Beneath an old Oak tree 
stands this elegant older 
Colonial. Exquisitely main
tained. Si.x bedrooms, base
ment office or hobby room,
1 :*4 acres of land, barn. 
$38,000.

ENFIELD
Just over the Ellington line. 
Ten rooms, century old Co
lonial. Large treed lot. Has 
apartment facilities. ’ $18,- 
000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Broker Gail Green
643-2682 742-7092

MANCHESTER — Like new 2 
family flats and duplexes'built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate heating systems; top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity k n o c k .s. a.ssumable 
mortgages, excellent financ
ing. Hayes Agency,, 646-0131.

excellent

7 room fireplaced Cape. 4 bed 
i-ooms, rec room, wall to wall 
carpeting, breezeway, central
ly located. Leonard Agency, Cole, 6-13-6666. 
Realtors, 646-0469.

large bedrooms, I ’ i baths, 
paneled walk-out rec room, 
sliding glass doors, patio, large 
lot, assumable mortgage. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469, Helen

COLONIALr—one year old. 714
J rooms, huge modem kitchen MANCHESTER

I with fireplace plus all built- west side location, custom -5 
Financing no problem on baths, large master room Colonial, 24’ fireplaced

this lovely Garrison Colonial living room, 1>4 baths, porch,
featuring living room wim j.oon  ̂ vvith fireplace, 2-car ga- garage, park-like yard. Only,̂  
fireplace, formal duung room. *] ĝ,0oo. Hayea Agency, • 646 “
kitchen with dishwasher and Realtors, 649-8464. Ottl. I
disposal, large family room, 
4 bedrooms, one full and 2 
half-baths, attached, garage 
and situated on a high lot 
of 'i acre in the Vernon 

/HillsI, Many other features 
that must be seen. Call Doris 
Smith.

01|31. I

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial, walking distance to school.
3 bedrobms, formal dining
room ■- den. Large kitchen, ga- TA’DirTQ ‘DP'ATT'V CC 
rage. $22,500. Wolverton Agen- JAKV1& K lliA L i I  LU.,
cy. Realtors, 649-2813. ' REALTORS,

Apiiropriate for almost every 
occasion, this button-front half- 

-glger designed for toe shorter, 
* luller figure.

No. 1318 with Photo-Guide is 
In sizes 1214 to 2614, bust 33 to 
47. Size 1414, 35 bust, 4 Mi yards 
o f 35-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to :— Sue Burnett, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. or AME3R10AB, NEW 
YORK. N.Y. loose 

”'r" For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern.'Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
Ko. and Size. '

• See exciting new fashions in 
.the Fall *  W'lnler '66 issue of 
'Basic Fa.shion. bur . complete 
'pattern magazine! Omy 50c a 
Miqr-

This cute poodle is treated to 
touches, of gingham-smocking to 
add that saucy look! Both 
young and old will adore hav
ing hfhn around!

Pattern No. 2934 has pattern 
pieces: .smocking graph and 
full directions. ,

To order, send 35c in coins to : 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 11,50 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOA8. NEW'YOBK, N.Y. 
10036.

Foir lat-class mailing add 10c 
for eaclj pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. arid Size. *

Free directions for knitting 
two lovely pillows included in 
toe '66 Fall and Winter Album!- 
Send for your copy now —only 
50c, X

MODERN RANCH — 6 rooms, 
plus office end rec room 
in basement. On beautifully 
shrubbed lot. 1'4 baths, large 
flagstone patio off dining area. 
$23,900. Pljilbrick Agency, 649- 
.8464, - . 1 — •
WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze 
way, garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 attacned fully 
equipped restaurant. Large 
amesite parking lot. Many pos
sibilities. Call Mitten Agen|y, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

649-1200, Eves. 649-2519.

MANCHESTER — Oak St., 2- 
family, 5-5, 3-car garage, alum
inum windows and doors, good 
income, centrally located near 
ischools, shopping and bus. Del
Greco Insurance Agency, 523- 
p09. I

i^AI^CHESTER — West side, 
nice 4-4, 2 family, porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

BUY FROM OWNER AND SAVE
6-Room Roneh and G«q;cige,^2 Boths, la rg o  

Enclosed Porch, Heated, Excellent Condition,
■M 1 ,

Mortgage 4V2%. Coll 649^6922 649-4031,

For Sale by Bel Air̂

^ ^ 1 3 .9 0 0 BOLTdN
ranch, on a large 90x150 
all new with'':a double 

counters and plenty of new

Here Is an Immaculate four-roon 
Well-landscaped lot. Tlje kitchen is 
stainless steel sink, Formica 
cabinets.

The house Is Just over the ktahehester Town Line near 
Bolton Lake and lake privileges are available. This is an ideal 
"starter hou6e’’ or for the retired 1 couple who desire privacy 
and elbow room. i

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE GO.
643-9382

VINCENT A  BOOGINI 
ReAltor

lOLD Ri BRAITHWAITE 
Associate

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE

Prestige Area
Only two 4 bedroom, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a one acre tree- 
shaded home f=iteand have a builder of your 
ch'lice build your home.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

D ir -r '-r iO N S rP ^ ter  St? to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the BIroh Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. - Fri., 4 P.M. to 

.......8 FiM,{ Sat, and Sun., 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO -  649-5371

M.4.NCHESTER - o ' i  room cu.s- 
tom built Ranch, 'fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, call now. Hayes Agency.
646-0131.

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — near bus.
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR ROOM home, newly re
decorated, all utilities, con
venient to schools, shopping on 
bus line, immediate occupan
cy. Call 649-9404, 649-9644.

------------ - ---------- ---------------------; "You don’t have to be a mll-
TWO FAMILY 6-6, 2-car ga- jeal with The Hayes
rage, centrally located, high ^
school area. Pasek; Realtors, Agencyrlncr, 55 East Center St. 
289-7475, 643-4208. Phone 646-0131.

E A s i CENTER STREET
Close to shopping, W hools, churches, transportatioh. 

22 ft. living room; formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 

2-car garage. Level lot. I '

And only ............ .. •t**#**.***#

KEITH AGENCY
649.1922 * 649-1922

A N Y  TIME —  D A Y  OR NIGHT

*1 6 ,9 0 0

f
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Houses For Sals 72
g r e e n  m a n o r  — immacu* 
late, 8 bedroom Ranch, assum
able 5 % per cent mortgage, 
Immediate occupancy $16,500. 
Owner. 1-677-0928.

PRIVACY — 'wooded, custom 
built Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 
wail to wail carpets, fireplace, 
3-car garage. Hutchins Agen

cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

SIX BOOhra, 8 bedrooms, bus 
line, newly decorated, $12,000. 
Alfred Heckler, .-7«-6619, 6:30- 

. 6:30 p.m.

__Subarbari'For Sale 75 Soburban For Sale 75
261 BOX MOUNTAIN Drive In BOLTON —, 4 acres plus an 8

room house, big bam, swim
ming pool, all for $24,000.
This you should see. Ideal set
up for growing family. Room 
for anSnals o f all types, close 
to new school. Property Is 
practically vacant, owners are 
anxious. . .  bere's your diance mitted.in the Cape landing strip 
to move to toe country. T. J. area.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. Conrad

crowd:

GLENDALE RD. 

Open Daily and Sundays
New six-room Ranch with 
carport. Unique kitchen- 
family. room arrangement,
2 full baths, large bedrooms, 
aluminum siding. Assum
able mortgage and priced 
to sell.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

648-1567

.MANCHEOT'EJR —New listing.

Vernon, executive Ranch, 
large wooded lot, tinder $80,- 
000. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch. 9 
acres, 3 fenced pastures, barn 
with 2 box Stolls and tack 
room plus dog kennel and 
track, country living minutes 
from Manchester. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

$8,500. —CLEAN 6 room Ranch.
Ask for Mr. Grasseler. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

CONTEMPORARY Colonial,
$18,600. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

BOLTON - COVENTRY town VERNON -  rare opportonity 
line, 3 bedroom Ranch, family 
size kitchen, large living rooih 
with fireplace, only $14,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Gte Perfect 
Liftoff fo r  
Record Trip

(Contbmed from P»ge o m )

dlacusalng the flight In general 
tbrms. Then they will fly to toe 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 
Houston, Tex., for eight days of 
detailed debriefings.

Then they’ll hold a news con
ference in Houston. .

Preparations were moving 
ahead here for Gemini 12, toe 
last of toe Gemini series.

Public Records
Warritntee Deed 

U. S. Federal Housing Com- 
mlssloner to Raymmid J. Moo- 
nan suid Evelyn Moonan, prop
erty at 6 Dover Rd.

Conservator’s Deed 
James P. Tierney, conserva

tor of the estate o f Michael Jl
National Aeronautics and Tierney, to 'William J. Tlemey, 

Space Administration officials property on Cooper Hill St.
told the' applauding announced Ihuraday that toe 

flight had been extended from
Ixesse

Henry S. Gryk and Wesley C.
TOVE^NTRY — ^ e  as a but- ^  enough three to four days so that more Gryh to Tovm of Manchester,
ton. Log cabin design '6 rooms performance of toe experiments could be con-
enclosed porch PaneUd Int^ j, the Atlas, the Agena durted.
rior, ceramic bath, 100 x  100 oemlnl. They really Air FV>rce and Martin “Co.
tots, many features to Pl«ase. carried the ball for us. technicians planned late today
Only $14,900 Hasting, Real <<0ick and I really got to see a to erect a .Titan 2 rocket on a
Estate, 742-8275.

first floor at 474 Main St., for 
one year commencing Aug. 15, 
1966, at $1,200 annual rental. 

Marriage Llrens-s 
Chester Edwin Yaworsky,

lot of fantastic things,”  he con- launch pad for the shot, sched- Glastonbury and Carolyn Lee
"We certainly answered uled Oct. 31. McPherson, 169 Irving St., Oct.

to own this 8 room Raised unknown questions up Oonrad and Gordon climaxed 1. Community Baptist Church.

ROCKVILLE' — 6 room Cape 
enclosed porch, large yard, 
many trees, family rize kitch
en, 3 bedrooms and deri. .part
ly finished basement. City'wa
ter. sewers, $15,000. 876-1322.

■VERNON—7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in an area of fine homes. 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Ranch at siich a low price. to be a part of their spectaculr flight Thursday John George Boukus, 10 Proc-
Beautlful family room with team.”  morning as Gemini 11 splashed tor Rd., and Cynthia Jean Mo-
flreplaee, ■ 1% baths, electric Gordon then stepped to the into toe Atlantic Ocean 725 berg, Bolton, Sept. 24, Church
kftchen garage, city water and ittlcrophone and said: miles southeast of Cape Kenne- of The Assumption,
sewers.’ Builder’s sacrifice at “  aibsolutely fantos- dy. Just slightly more than two Building Permits
only $23,700. Colli and Wagner, flight. The perfect launching miles from the Guam. Elsted Construction Co., Inc.,
875-3396 643-9088. made possible the M equals one Televisirin cameras caught for First Hartford Realty, In-

- _______!---------------------------------- - —the flrst-orblt rendezvous. It their descent by parachute and, terior and exterior alterations
BOLTON LAKE—5 room year was phenomenal, really a lot of via Early Bird satellite, relayed to store at 356 W. Middle '^ke.,

’round home Includes n e w  fun. Thank you for all the help the thrilling scene to home $10,000.

Brick front 6-rTOm Cape Cod, BOLTON — Newly listed, four ANDOVER — '8 room Oolon^al,
Ranch with big two car 

garage. Partial basement, hot 
water heat, fireplace, close to 
lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val
ue for only $14,900. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

stove and refrigerator, all new you’ve given us.”
Cabinets in kitchen, aluminum Someone asked If they were 
combinations, fully Insulated, tired, and Gordon replied: "We 
excellent condition, $14,500. slept a few hours last night and 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, are now back in the flight line." 
649-2813. "W e’re ready to go again,”

Conrad added.

2 full baths, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping. 
Selling for $18,900. .Call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 649-5246.

viewers In toe United States. Ridge Builders, Inc., for Rich-
Hundreds of sailors cheered ard Carney, additions to dwell- 

America’a newest space heroes ing at 48 Woodhlll Rd., $4,000. 
as they stepped aboard toe 
flight deck o f toe carrier.

"We had a very good flight, 
and after a couple of hours rest 

to go again,”

BOLTOII NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

ANNOUNCES 
Friday Night 
OPENINGS
Starting Friday, Sept. 23

FOR THE CONVENIENCE  
OF THEIR CUSTOMERS

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

ROUTE 44A— “ A t The Notch”— Tel. 643-2193

Among the welcomers were we’ll be ready 
Hot water, heat, fireplace. Prl- jjr . Kurt Debus, director of the Conrad sai^. 
vate beach, Im m olate oc- Kennedy space center, and Maj. Gordon added: "This old 
cupancy. Easily financed.. Only Qgn. Vincent G. Huston, com- world looks pretty good from
$14,600. Pasek, ....................... -  -
7476, 742-8243.

Realtors, 289- mander of the Air Force East- the deck of this carrier. But I’ ll 
em  Test Range,, and several tell you something else. It looks

Lots For Sale 73
\VB HAVE LOTS available for 
single or 2 family dwellings. 
Please call for particulars. 
Wesley R. Smith Construction 
Co. 643-1567.

LARGE WOODED Bolton lot 
for sale under $3,0OO. Call 543- 
4312 evenings.

TWO ACRES, 860’ frontage on 
paved road, 7 miles from Ma$i- 
cheater, $1,990. Terms, Owner, 
742-8090.

DESIRABLE building lot on 
Carmen Road In Manchester. 
A rare buy In an .\-Zone. Only 
$5,500. Call Doris Smith, JAR
VIS REALTY CO., REAL
TORS, 649-1200, 649-2519.

.MOST DESIRABLE wooded lots 
excellent for custom designed 
homes. In select area of Man
chester. A^ zoned with all Im
provements including water 
and sewers. From $6,000. Guar
anteed financing to qualified 
buyers. Call dally 649-5361, 
evenings and weekends, 649- 
3968.

BOLTON — $18,900, immaculate 
4 room Ranch,, large land
scaped lot. New modem kitch
en, real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Realtors, 643-9332.

EAST HARTFORD —$16,500. 
Neat 3-bedroom home on treed 
lot, all city utilities, Immed- 
Estate, 643-9332.

Stocks in BriefBOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large finished rec room and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb market struggled to 
condition. Reduced to $25,000 its rally into a sixth

fellow astronauts.
The astronauts started their 

three-day mission from Cape 
Kennedy Monday, riding a fiery 
n tan  2 rocket in a successful 
pursuit of an Agena satellite. It 
was stn adventui’e that set mEuiy 
guidelines for the moon, but

g^eat from 850 miles. You ought 
to see ihat.”

About Town
6wiset Council, Degree o f

which also raised questions Pocahontas will moot Monday 
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock about man’s ability to Work In ® P™- !Pellows Hall,

continue space.
straight After shaking hands with the

Refreshments will be served.

Call R. F. Dlmock Company, sesslim but gains were being greeters, toe astronauU were ^
Realtors, 649-5245 trimmed early this afternoon as whisked off by automobile for a  om gregauonw
_________________ ‘ preweekend caution prevailed, medical examination and to have a pouuck

The Grace Group o f Center 
Church will

preweekend caution prevailed, medical examination and to i»»vo a pouucx Monday at 6:30 
BOLTON -r- 5V4 room Ranch The market was mixed at the begin 10 days of extensive de- P-™- the Robbins Room of
on- 94 acre wooded lot. House opening and soon afterward de- briefings. the Church.
Is Immaculate. Has all toe veloped a generally higher The first two days hero they’ll —
extras. Selling for $19,600 and trend despite profit t^ in g  both conduct eelX-debrieflngs, recall- .IT!* Grace Group o f Center 
well worth It. T. J. Crockett on glamor stocks and blue Ing their experiences for a tape Congregational Church will
Realtor. 643-1577. chips. The list began to ease recorder. sponsor a discussion o f "Down-

------------------------------------------------  off after an hour, however. The astronauts, both M, will town Renewal” Monday at 9

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of The Manches

ter W ater Company, will begin Wednesday. 
Sept. 7,1966*

Flushing will continue Tuesday through Friday 
until completed.

MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

1
6

TWO FAMILY 4-4 duplex In Even so, toe Dow J<mes In- «m a in  at Cape Kennedy until p.m 
Columbia, low down payment ^yg^pjal average by noon could Sunday idght or early Monday, the Church 
Call now. Leonard Agency, ^  ^  j.gg at 816.98.
Realtor. 646-0469.____________

TOLLAND — one acre sur- linked with precautionary short 
rounds tola cozy 2 bedroom coverlng-toat is, toe selling of 
Ranch,, fireplace, full base- stock borrowed to effect short 
ment, beautifully landscaped ®*l®s In the hope of profiting by 
wooded lot. Privacy yet con- replacement stock at lower fu- 
venlent to Route 15. Act now, tore prices. This Is typical prof- 
only $15,900. ColU & Wagner, It taking when the major trend 
876-3396, 643-9088. ^  downward, and It Is so re

garded despite the recent sharp

at the Robbins Room of

VITTNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

1 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER-VERNON  

TOW N LINE

649-2623

E xt 646-0254.

BOMCN— One Mrs w ^ e d  lot HARTFORD — S family rallies,
with brook, Birch Mountain Saunders St., 14 rooms, a  generally I higher trend pre-

income return, separate heat- vailed among motors, chemi- 
Ing systems. Selling In upper cals, nonferrous metals and to- 
20’s. For further Information bacoos.
call the R .7. Dlmock Oo., 649* The Associated Press average 
6245. of 60 stocks at noon held a

~~ small gain of .3 at 294.0 with 
Industrials up 1.9, rails off .4 
and utiMties off .6.

LIMITATION O B o n _____ A  Strong show ing b y  a  few

Suburban For Sale 75
really good 
only $7,900. 
heat, tiled

AN
CO’V B im iY  — a 
little house for 
Clean baseboard 
bath. 742-7066.

Legal Notice

G L A STO N B TO T - large con- pivotal blue eWpe made the av-
temporary Raised Ranch on IS j>igtrlot of Manchester on th. erages look better than the 
acres of land. $39,900. Phil- Bthday of Septwn^r, 196a over-all market. Du Pont and 
brick Agency, 649;84M. j u ^ .  ^  ..Inteniational Nickel each ad-

Estet*. of Wadsworth X. Mo- vanced well over 2 points. FTac-ELLINGTON—Rockville Bn#.— Kinney, late of Manchester In said w
F o, , « 5 o o  , 0 .  ^  m
vacant four r o w  C a ^  M j^ Bt. Wtochester, Conn., execu- RgaucUon. Wodlworth, OaterpU-
basementj, ' “ •“ to •J"®; o rd ered  that six months from Jar and Sears, Rodbude.
rage, and a good slrod the 8th day of Beptem^^ ^  On the other hand. Xerox Verv convenient location. T. and the same are limited and_ al- “ " " “ i

Waaltor 848-1577 lowed for the larodltorB within whi<  ̂ Sank 8 points. Down a point or J. Crockett, Realtor, eta io< i. claims agalnirt said ^  Royal Dutch, New Yoik
~ _ _ -. tiStAtOe AUd Sftld 0X6CUtOF iS dlrwH* 'DMvm* mwasi V's’alawafstCARPENTER RD., Bolton— 4 to give public noUoo to Uie cred- Central, Pfizer and Polaroid, 

room Ranch with hrsezeway itors to bring In toete clabm within Prices advanced in moderates“ Ttrssi-'i ssirss.; «•>» *»«>«-> ««<*
room. W  I W

lot, Immaculata oonalUoiL ^  order and return
Wolverton Agoncyg Roaltora, m ^e to this court oCi»tfa« notic* 0A U 90D N  M1AD6 INDtANS 
649-2813. JOHN J. WAILETIT. Jodgs HANOVER, N.H. (A P )—iBlnd

. ’ ---------------------------------- —— ____ ____________ ---------------------- William Calhoun, 21-year-old
VERNON — Charming RM ch in < ^ ” kw >BATB government major from Bloom-
excellent neighborhood. Living, ^  Manchester, wlUiin and for flcM Hills, Mich., Will captain 
dining, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, toe dteteict^ManAest^ toe p£rtmouth’s  footbaU teain in 
finished basement, recreation l ^ ^ h n  J. W aii^  its quest fOr another Ivy Ijeague
and study or fourth bedroom judge. _ van- title. Calhoun, a  215-pounder,
down, 1% baths, breezeway, at- tacaeaWe led the unbeaten Indians In possi I
tached garage. Assumable 6% ^  RMnurf J catching last season with 16 re
percent mortgage. Immediate “co'SSSliStir" oeptlons for M6 yards. His 70-
occupancy. |21»500. 1 ^ 3 - 0 3 ^  thoritV to sell ytLTd touchdown pass play, In-

SrTbX^i'^SSm ^^^^
3 redroom Ranch, rec room in JjJiSedat toe Prob^e offtee in ord which

UNBELIEVABLE 
TAXUS SPECIAL!
GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
WITH "MEASURE" PLANTS!
Compart! Only ifco compact 
area moasarod — a 10-Inch 
TAXUS mooMros oc much as 
somo ethor ll̂ hich plants! 
Evwy pkmt irimmod for com
pact Shapo. root-pnmod for 
fibrous root syslom.

UPRIGHT and SPREADING 
TYPE

had stood for 29
« ^ e ’ WX lot with Man^ester In said againstMSSmteti r = eauh dftv 'ef Sewtember. A.D, 1966-,

Each

I-
trees. 
T. J. 
1577.

An
sareK"i “ *6 .............Mih dav 'ef Sewtember. A.D, .1966.Immaculate home. 2  gifveii o’c i ^  In the forenoon./) Princeton.«maa - ------ tSlCVCII » 'TJi a

Crockett. Realtor, 648- tiwt ,>«,f}5®Sstete‘ M«on̂  Ihterepted (n paid efstate o( tije said application and toe
* §me «?d placeI— ----- tune OJIU va rvrirtMrVERNON — oasy to assume ^  P«Wish!nir a w v  ^  

high mortgage, on this ta -  least seven
maculate 6 room Ranch, with before toe day ’'^'2aR
car port. Conveniently located
near school. $113 l>er month thereto, and m ^e return to 
pays oil. Fun price, only $14,- this w allbtT, Judge

’ 900. Colli *  Wagner, 876-3396. samuei ■ J. ‘ RoM>. Conservator 
643-9068. Vincent L. Diana, Atty.

SENIOR C m B EIIS  
CLUB

Ask Our Pharmadsto

ARTHUR DRUfi
^  T A X U S

s
E
P

PLANT FISO N SISH ER E

1965 RAHBLER CLASSIC 6-DOCffi SEOAM 0
m e r u t f  tm n ti
IMPORTEDDUTCH aw 
BULBS

Imported
DUTCH

1 Bag
M .9 S

England's 
No. 1 
lawn 

fortilixer

2 Bags 
•7.45

This is the car you’ve been  iTOking 
eiluipped with the powerful 199 cu. i” - ® 
der engine, double safety braking
weather eye heater and uxe
group, 4 new white sidewall tires, deluxe
Sieel covers, transistor pushbutton ̂ l o  and
much more. Beautiful e ^ to  ^  
niftfatViing original interior. Tryj it tonight.
Reduced to only

: Buy OneBog OfFisons. 
Get A Second at V2 Price.

............T '"  y  .........  ̂ _̂_________________ i -

100,000 Bulbs •  Lime 50 lbs. 59c
Mixed CreoB 25 5?ii 10 29e 50 f«̂ »1.19 RED EMPEROR TULIPS 10 r«| •1-19
GRAPE HYACINTHS 10 ... 69e DAFFODILS ' 10 f« >U9
TULIPSI W k i r ^  Named Varlettee - w  -------- . ' -  -  ; ' ' t

Fm HmiHh  iBlonBaOo* —  Over 150 VarleOas to Olieese From ■̂^̂Lavnl Seed -  Ho$“  Wa«»»
10 For 98c And Up HYACINTHS 5 fl-OO
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J^ G E  TWENTY-FOUR

Chamber Board Endorses About Town
Canital Works brated tomorrow at 8 a.m. at

. 1  ^  St. Bartholomew’s Church for
•The board of directors of the proved by the board of directors Mrs. WllUam Martens by tte  

of Com- on Sept 6, although the Repub- Combined Catholic Mothers Cir- 
S h a s  unanimously endors- lican minority made some at- cles of Manchester. Mrs. Mar- iA ^ p r o p o s e d  »2.5 million tempts to split the package deal tens was a member of the

6 ^ p lM \  Improvements Bond into several parts.  ̂ group. ___
iS u e  s c h ^ le d  for a townwide GOP Town Chairman Francis

^  ’ndiinroiKfilov 8. DellaFera, on Wednesday, call- The French Club of Manches-
• ^ f n, follows an ed the proposal “a subUe form ter will have its first* meeting
- Z ” °  of blackmail.” and called on of the season at 8 tonight at
sJ>poaron^t>y Ge f  Mayor Francis Mahoney to Orange Hall. There will be en-
^ b e r t  Weiss, ea y special meeting of tertalnment, and refreshments
iJiomlng, at a regular C am .board of directors, to re- will be served,
board meeting. \..^scind the Sept. 6 action.

Weiss, speaking to the board 
and to members of the Chamber 
Town Affairs Committee, ex-

The Alpina Society will meetlellaFera said that most vot -------- - ----
----  ersNvoulld approve a 8765,000 tonight at 7:30 at the John F.
Town Affairs Committee, ex- proposal for school repair and Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
plained the components of the renoyatioh>^ut that other items. Center St., to pay respects to 
proposal and listed his reasons $8^0,000 for road and Mrs. Benedetta Plano, a for-
for recommending the packag^e- gt,orm-sewer clwtstructlon, and mer member.
deal bcmd issue. 8675,000 for Mumblpal Building -----

In endorsing the proposal, the additions, might jTOpat^^ze pas- Memh®ro of the Catholic L«.- 
executlve committee agreed sage of the whole package. dies of Colombus will have a 
that “the capital bond issue is DellaFera has accusedX^e pot-luck Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
needed In order for Manchester Democrats of attempting to, at the K of C Home, 
to c a ^  up with the needs of pygj, through a repeat of a 
the- c«Jliflmunity.”le- co;ipmunuy. ■ _ 8400,000 road-improvement pro- ^ilk Worm Pup Tent of the

Chartiber president W .J. God- posal, defeated at referendum in Mllitar;^ Order of Cooties of the 
frey h u r le y  said today, "The ipgs. VFW sponsor a Seafood ̂ T - i . .._t____ __ _ ___ « ____ «____ __ iJi i.__fl.OA *r\ 1 1  ‘OA

sponsor
Cham ^r board, in going on rec- Weiss and Mahoney have said Night tonightfrom 6 :30 to 11:20 
Old as adopting and endorsing that the new proposal bears no at the Post H ^ e .  The event 
the capital bond issue, also resemblance to the previous is open to membeis and gueste. 
pledged its full cooperation and proposal. —  .
support to General Manager Mahoney has not yet answer- The execuUve comintUee of 
Robert Weiss :n bringplng about ed DellaFera’s charge and re- Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedaro of 
a favorable vote on the bond quest. All signs Indicate thSt he Lebanon, will m eet^M onda^t 
issue in November." will turn down the call for a 7:30 p.m. a t Masonic Temple

The proposed 82.5 million special meeting to rescind the ------
bond issue was unanimously ap- Sept. 6 action. Thomas C. Walz and James

\  T. Walz, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
p  tYalz Jr . of Ferguson 

Rd., left recently for Siena Col
lege, Loudonvllle, N.Y. Thomas 
is entering his Junior year and 
James is a freshman.

lBanri;gatgy lEiigtttttfl ijgraKt
Hunt to Moderate 
Candidates’ Quiz

Gilbert B  Hunt, chairman of the English Department 
n+ Manchester High School, will.serve-m his familiar 
role of moderator Tuesday night, when the Manch^ester 
League™? Women Voters (LWV) conducts its tradi- 
tionaW Quiz The Candidates” 
meeting.'

The session will be held at 8 
p.m. at Bowers School. Prince
ton and Henry Sts. and is open 
to the public.

Hunt, a Manchester native 
and a graduate of Manchester 
High School and Yale Universi
ty, earned an M.A. degree in 
English and education in 1948 
from Harvard University.

On hand Tuesday night, to 
discuss local issues and to an
swer questions, will be the six 
Democratic and six Republican 
candidates for the Manchester 
board of directors.

Bach candidate will speak for 
his party for five minutes on 
one of six pre-selected campaign 
issus, and each will be allowed 
an additional five minutes to 
answer questions on that par
ticular issue.

7

Raymond Bllis, John Huthhin-' 
son suid Atty. Wlllleun FitzGer
ald. All but FitzGerald are in-, 
cumbenta.

The GOP candidate* are Har
old A. Turklngton, John Oar- 
side, Nathan AgostinelH, David 
Odegard, William Schaller and 
Wayne Mantz. Turklngton and 
Garside are Incumbents.

Baking muffins? I f  there are  ̂
afiy drips of batter, on the sur
face of the muffin pah, after 
fllUng the cups, be sure bo wipe 
them off with a damp sponge.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1966

Whmi Hm Occasion Colls for Howorsi 
Think of IhtParkbill-J oyce 
Flower Shop

ler, PWl 
,MANC 
rtford/S

Be a Donor When Bloodntohile Visits SL *s Church Monday, 1:45-6:30 p.m .

Average Daily Net Press Rob
For the Week Ended 

September 10, 1966

Jprietor 
.UHESTEB 
'National

Frank Oakeler,
601 MAIN ST., M 

(Next to Hartfor 
Bank)

o YES—W E U B U yB B  0 
Fhonea: 649-0791 —

Gilbert B , Hunt

JO IN  IN
Learn To

SQUARE 
DANCE

NEW BEGfNNCRS CLASS STARTING

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 
W AD D EU  SCH O O U -8 P.M.

Instructor—Earl Johnston
Rates—$1.50 per couple per week 

Sponsor—^Manchester Square Dance Club

Miss Carol Randall, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Randall 
of 35 Baldwin Rd. is a member 
of the freshman class at Nor
walk Hospital School of Nurs
ing.

president Mrs. John, Knpwlton 
.uiar isauc. Service chairman
Both parties were ^ rs. Theodore Slalby. Serving

submit sugge.stlons for the ^  to collect written
issues to be questions from the audience,
final ca lces , made hy the LWV m Robert Heins, Mrs.

cutive board, are: John Preston, Mrs. Edward
(l)\Participation in regional Qj,apin, Mrs. Mitchell Hadge 

govemihent, (2) fiscal auton- Mrs. Morgan Wilt, 
omy for Uie^board of education, Scouts of Troop 25 have
(3) revision b f ^ e  town char- ^jgtributed 1,500 flyers, remlnd- 
ter to provide fbj^dvisory ret- ^  meeting.
e re n d i^ , (4) p la ^ n g  “  ™ Manchester voters, on Oct. 3, 
plementatlon of p u b f t ^  directors. They
? ninn, ^or e x i t S  of will be permitted to vote for six.

Sion, (5) C o K  to comply with minority repre-Manchester Commimity Loiiege. . 
and (6) future proposals for s^ ta tion  regulations, 
refuse disposal. ^  Democratic candl-

Arrangements for Tuesday's d ates^ ^ et Frances Mahoney, 
meeting were made_by LWV Frank Statnler, Olof Anderson,

an yo n e for  chicken?
CHICKEN KING

(THAT IS)
419 MAIN STREET-BELO W  POST O F F I ^  

NEXT TO PIZZA KING and GRINDER KING

BUCKET OF CHICKEN
-  SALE -

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SPECIAL

10 PIECES OF HEAVENLY
FRIED CHICKEN

$<t.99
ALSO:
DINNERS
BARftaS
CLAMS
SHRIMP
FISH

Reg.
F2.75

YOU BE THE CATERER CALL AHEAD 446-01 ̂

Authorized Dealer

SELECT 
USED CARS

K  tempest $|M C
4-Door, P ’Steering.. lU iF v

M CHEVROLET SITQC
Impala Z-]D6or Hardtop. E I  ww

M  TRIUMPH $,1| | K
V U  Spitfire Conv. Coupe. EWWV  ■ .

Radio, Mack wlth'white top.

M  OLDSMOBILE M liflC
U U  F-86 Convertible. IV w V

M OLDSMOBILE
F-85 4-Door Sedan, RAH, IV V V  

. . auto., V-8, whltewalle, white.

WBUICK SKYLARK $ieQ||
S-Dr. Hardtop. Auto, PS. ■ V V U

K OLDSMOBILE
88, 4-Dr. Hard T<q), y>in I w U  
Power, White.

fit  EORD SfiQC
V I  Cuatom 2-Dr. Sedan. Auto. VVW 

tnuu, 6-eyl., power steerMg.

MPORD , SOiUi
Falcon 4-Dr. Sta. Wagon. fcV V  
Std. trans., white finish.

K VOLKSWAGEN, S 1 M C
Sedan. Gray, radio. lU lK r *

VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback, Blue. ■ SPlPV

n VOLKSWAGEN $DQC
Convertible Coupe, Red* U v w

WVOLKSW AGBI “ “
Convertible. White. U w V
VOLKSWAGEN
2-Dr. Sedan. Radio. P t V V

i f a :

j

Teena i
 ̂i  , 'S

A N im

jSAsS-'A
- *

"r .

NEW eXClBNG ★  BIGG£5T BUY IN FAMILY

65
LOCAL BANK FIN 

W NO SET DO'
tfCING ARRANGED 

PAYMENT t

B. Radio 

IN i^ C I
i b i ^  I

® TED ®MALCR

TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

Oil the Kanebester-Vernon To«m. Line —  ^ u te ^ ^  
TOLLAND TURNPIKE w  TALCOTXVILLE 

MANCHESTER 649-2888 OPEN EVES.,

FREE EVERY DAY!
FISH for trout in the Vermont Bu ild ing. . .  LEARN golf strokes 
in Building . . .  SEE famous resort areas in New Hamp
shire . . .  THRILL to American Industry in Connecticut. . .  
MARVEL at Rhode Island’s  jew elry . . .  ENJOY the Maine Build
in g s  vacationland. ^  , -

J h e  Gemini Space Capsule . . .  FFA Childrens Barnyard . . ,  
Daily Exhibits and demonstrations by YMCA, SEA SCOUTS, 
C.A.P. CADETS, FFA and 4H GROUPS . . .  GRAND PARADE daily
a t 4  p.m____New England Square Dance Festiva l. . .  Calliopes.
Prize winning Art and Sculpture . . .  17$ Better Living Center 
displays . . .  arts, crafts and hobby demoiistrations. Garden 
Exh ib its . . .  Fashion Show , . .  Horse, pony and ox pu lling . . .  
Junior Music Festiva l. . .  Show Horses being trained . . .  M il
lions of dollars worth of purebred cattle, baby beef, swine, 
sheep, horses, goats and farm machinery. . .  Kelton's "Circu;”  
. .  . over one hundred state building exhibits i . . Youth Center 
demonstrations and contests . . . Championship Horseshoe 
P itch ing . . .  Rabbit show . . .  Sheep Sheering contest. . .  The 
OM W e s t. .-,i Pleasure horse eidiibits .-. . milking by machine 
. . .  automated m ilk handling.

FREE AMATEUR VARIETY SHOWS DAKT
“ 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. on 3 NEW OUTDOOR STAGES . . .  bands, qne, 

act {Rays, fashion shows, Rock 'n RoH, Hullabaloo, Western 
and Folk singing and dancing.

SPECIAL GUEST APPEARANCES 
S a t Sept 17 thru Thurs. Sep t 22 . .  

S/Sgt. Bany Sadler , 
fT h e  Ballad of the Green Berets") 

of U.S. Army Special Forces.

V

EASTERN STATES 
PREM ERE SHOWNN

SUN. SEPT. 18 thru SUN. S E P T jS  f 
FREE TEN TIM ES DAILY AT THE M ig C  TB IT ' 

Wonderful TW n^To " C I« « N L IT E S " , l »  C h aw str^

(X)LISEUM SHOWS
50th Anniversary Special!

NEW for 19S8—With every adult coliseum morning, ^ e n x w  
or evening show ticket purchased in advance, you will 
a FREE outside gate admission ticket good anytime on that 
day and worth $1.25.

COLISEUM MIDWEEK SPECIALS-FREE Variety Show. .  - Country 
Fair Salute Mon. 7:30 p .m . . . .  RCA Championship Rodeo with 
Hie Lone Ranger Tues. 7 :^  p .m. . . .  w ith Frank Fontaine Wed. 
5-4P.i Wed. 8:30 p.m , Thurs. 7:30 p.m. _
ALL AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP HORSE SHOW Sept 21-25  
Seats: Unreserved $2.00 (Children $1X0)

Boxes $3.00

COLISEUM WEEKEND FEATURES
MIKE DOUIjLAS, GEORGE KIRBY and the ANDREWS SISTERS 
Variety Show. .  _
1st sk  and Sun. at 7X0  pjn. (Sept. 17 and 18) and 1st Sun. 
( S ^  18) at 3 p.m.
RCA Championship Rodeo with Frank Fontaine and The Lone 
Ranger Fri. (Sept 23) and S a t (Sept. 24) 5:30 p.m. S a t (Sept 
^  a t 8X0  p jn . ' 1

ALL AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP HORSE SHOW with ARTHUR 
GODFREY Fri. (Sept 23), S a t (Sept 24) and Sun. (Sept 25) at 
1 p.m. Sun. (Sept 25) at 7:15.
NEW! Fri. at 8:30 p.m. , J  .
Seats: Reserved $2.50, Loge $3.00, Box $3.50 (Sun. Stake Night 
a t 7:15)-Reserved $3.00 and $4.00, Loge $5.00.

AT THE RACE TRACK
DAN FLEENOR’S HURRICANE HELLDRIVERS 
1st Sun. (Sept 18), Mon. (Sept 19), Tues (Sept 20), Wed. (Sept 
21), Thurs. (Sept 22) and Fri. (Sept 23) at 3 pjn. Sept 24 at 
5X0  p.mi.
2nd Sun. (Sept. 25) at 3 p.m.

Adults $1.50 ChiidrenSOc 
EXCITING AUTO RACES , _
1st S a t (Sept 17) and 2nd S a t (Sept 24) Time Trials 1:00 p in . 
Races 3:00 p.m.

Adults $2.50 Children $1.00 
GROUNDS OPEN 8  a.m.— All B u ild ir^  and Exh ib ib 6p«n }0 
a.m. to 10 p.m. daily and 1 p in . to 10 p.m. both Sundays. 
OUTSIDE GATE TICKETS (Free wjUi a ll Coliseum Show t i ^
bought in advance). ____
Before 5 b.m; Adults $7.25 Children under 12 yrs^— FREE 
After 5 A^utts-$1.0Q Children under 12 yrs.— FREE

OPENS
, \ v EXPKfSmON

WEST-SPRINGFtELD. MASSACHUSETTS

■ \ -

14,555
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Manchester—~A City of yUlage Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1966 (ClftMlfied AdvertMnK on Fsfie 11)

The Weather
Sunny and ploazant today 

and tomorrow, cool tonight, low 
in 40s; Mglu both day* ki 
upper 70s,

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Gemini n  Crew
on

-J

V '  ̂ '

V iet N am  ‘R i v e r  C r u i s e ’ I s  I^ p p u la r
Vietnamese infantrymen and their American advisor crowd in a fiberglas boat 
for a crossing of a river in Vinh Long, about 50 miles south of Saigon. 
Usually the river can be waded but recent monsoon rams swelled it. The U.S. 
advisor (center) is S.Sgt. Raymond Spivey of Florida. (AP Photofax)

Sidewinder KO’s MIG, 
Two U.S. Planes Lost

CAPE KENNEDY, frla. (AP) 
— The Gemini 11 akronauts 
today continued an "  extensive 
debriefing on their three-day 
space mission, recalling the ex
citing events for a tape record- 
er. ' ^

The sessions here are called 
."self debriefings" in which 
Navy Cmdr. Charles Onrad 
Jr., and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Rich
ard F. Gordon Jr., J^ecite the 
events as they remember them 
in broad terms, with experts 
listening in.

The astronauts fly Sunday to 
the Manned Spacecraft Center, 
Houston, Tex., where they’ll go 
into more detailed discussion of 
all phases of the flight, with 
specialists asking questions.

These talks will last eight 
days. Then the pilots will hold a 
news conference.

In Houston, they’ll also have 
'  reunions with their families. 

Conrad and Gordon were 
flown here by helicopter Friday 
from the . carrier Guam. ’They 
landed just two miles from the 
ship after completing their 
record-shattering space journey 
Thursday.

Of special interest during the 
debriefings will be the workload 
that exhausted Gordon and 
forced him to cut short a space 
walk. The questioning may lead 

■ to a solution to the problem,of 
man working outside an orbiting 
ship — something U.S. space

men have found to be difficult.
During the journey, Conrad 

and Gordon set seven new man- 
in-space records, including an 
altitude of 850 niiles, quickest 
rendezvous and linkup with an 
Agena satellite, flying formation 
while tied to the Agena by a 100- 
foot tether and first automatic 
re-entry and landing.

Meanwhile, space center offi
cials began releasing pictures 
taken by the astronauts during 
the historic Voyage.

A 40-foot strip of 16mm color 
movie film showed Gordon 
straddling the Agena to tie a 
tether to the nose of Gemini 11. 
It was during this period he got 
tired.

The movie revealed that Con
rad described the scene well. 
"He’s riding it like a cowboy,” 
Conrad radioed to earth. And, 
that's just the .way he looked.

Other niovies and color stills 
were expected to show eartli 
from the record altitude, the 
flight while tied to the Agena 
and the w lft  rendezvous.

■ %

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — U.S. pilots 
downed a Communist MIG 
in_pne of two dog fights 
over North Viet Nam Fri
day, but two American 
planes were lost in..other 
action over the north, a 
U.S. military spokesman 
reported today.

The Soviet-built MIG was 
knocked out /ft the sky by a 
heat-seeking Sidewinder missile 
in an engagement northeast of 
Hanoi in which three Americans 
piloting F4C Phantom jets were 
outnumbered by four MIG 17s. 
The pilot of the struck MIG 
balled out-

An Air Force spokesman said 
the two downed American 
planes had brought to 375 the 
number lost over North Viet 
Nam. A total of 120 hav^ been

shot down in the south. He said 
206 helicopters also had been 
downed in the south and three in 
the north.

On the ground, a Oommimist 
force of more than battalion 
strength opposed two companies 
of Tj-S. Marines today just three 
miles south of the demilitarized 
zone.

The Marines are believed to 
be fighting a reinforced North 
Vietnamese army battalion, or 
possibly two battalions. A 
Marine spokesman said the two 
companies "don’t seem to be in 
any particular danger.”

The Leathernecks have 
pounded the enemy with bombs, 
artillery, mortar shells and 
small-arms fire.

The fighting began about noon 
Friday. Since then the Marines 
have killed 50 Communists, ac
cording to body count. They es
timate 110 more of the enemy

have been killed, but this figure 
has not been confirmed.

The pilot of one plane knocked 
down BYiday was listed as miss
ing, but the two-man cr«vz>f the. 
other was rescued by helicopter. 
Their Phantom was hit while 
they were striking supply tar-

(See Page Six)

'Q u ick  W ork
A rag on top of a furnace 

a t 57 Oak St. caught fire 
this morning and was ex
tinguished by a fireman 
from C e n t r a l  Firehouse 
about 8:43 a.ni today.

■■ Engine's 2 and ̂  from Cen
tral Firehouse resjxmded.

How was it extinguished?
'T  took it outside and 

stepped on it,"  reported a 
firem an.'

UN Payments 
Expected from 
Soviet Union

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP)__ ’The Soviet Union and
Hungary are expected to make 
voluntary contributions soon to 
ease the U.H. peacekeeping de
ficit, U.N. Informants say.

They anticipated the contribu
tions would be forthcoming in 
the next week or two, to fulfill 
vague, general commitments 
made over a year ago. The'U.N. 
General Assembly se'Ssibh opens 
Tuesday.,

Eastern European ' sources 
expressed belief the contribu
tions would be made before next 
weekend by Hungarian Foreign

(See Page Six)

His left hand dangling, Gemini 11 astronaut Richard Gordoq floats in space 
during his space walk to the unmanned Agena target -vehicle. He rode the 
Agena “like a cowboy’’ for a while but encountered difficulty breathing and 
his time outside the space ship was cut short. (AP Photofax)

Protection Decree 
Is Made Permanent

News of Strike Settlement 
Adds to Gala Met Opening

‘T h e y r e  T a k in ff  B u m  R a p ’

Ribicof f Asks Support 
For Nation’s Police

HARTTORD (AP) — ' Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
called today for programs that 
wopld encourage men to join 
and stay in the nation’s police 
departments, saying that “th?,y 
cry of ’police brutality’ has 
sounded so loud that we have 
forgolteh tlie7acts.’’-------^

“As a whole,” Ribicofjf said, 
“ the police have taken a bum 
rap for failures elsewhere in our 
society . . . ”

Ribicoff heads a Senate sub
committee which recently fin
ished a first round of hearings 
into the problems of American 
cities.

He said a survey of slum resi-

‘Big E’ Opening 
Again Features 
GovernorsDay
WEST .SPR IN Q FIEI^ .. Wms .̂

--- The Governors’ Day Com
mand Performance traditionally 
climaxes the opening day of the 
Eastern States Exposition. Fol
lowing a governors’ ? reception 
and dinner, the chief executives 
of the New England States will 
be whisked to the Coliseum this 
evening for an-entertaining eve
ning of fun and songs, starting 
at 7 :30.

Providing the bulk of the en
tertainment^ will be host Mike 
Douglas, humorist and impres
sionist George Kirby and the 
Andrew Sisters. Making a guest 
appearance will be Sgt. Barrjy 
Sadler, who in his six days of 
appearances at the Exposition, 
will deliver his famed songs and 
stories of Viet Nam.

The corpmand performance, 
though, is only one of the high
lights of the day which is at- 
,tractlng thousands of opening

' (Sae Pag* Six)

dents in four big cities, released 
by the subcommittee, showed 
that these residents wanted 
more rather than less police 
protection. ~ »

“ They are more concerned 
about- police protection than 
about police brutality because 
tliey are tl>e major victims of 
crime,” he said'in his prepared 
talk to the Northea.st States Con
vention of the Junior Chamber 
of Ctommerce.

Ribicoff proposed pay raises, 
better training, more effective 
use of ' policemen's time, and 
improved relations with minor
ity gtoujjs ’as fnethods to im
prove police effectiveness.

The Connecticut senator said 
that greater efforts should be 
made to recruit, and hire police 
from minority groups. He called' 
for expanded police-communitjy 
relations units established at the 
precinct as well as community 
levels.A large portion of a detec- 
tive’s time in most police de
partments, jpUbicoff said, is con
sumed in typing reports and do
ing paper work.. He said that 
police officers also spend many 
hours in courtrooms waiting to 
testify.

He suggested that dictaphones 
ihd typists be made available

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Metropolitan Opera opened its 
846.7-miUion new home at Lin- 
com Center in a blaze of glory 
Friday night and it almost 
seemed as though fireworks 
went off when General Manager 
Rudolf Bing announced from the 
stage that the musician’s strike 
which threatened future per
formances had been settled.

Chebrs went up from the au
dience already dazzled by the 
gala opening night with Samuel 
Barber’s new American opera 
"Anthony and Cleopatra” on 
one side of the footlights and a 
cross-section of the world’s pow- 

'er and wealth on the other.
Bing had just come from" 

backstage where he and Mrs. 
Lyndon B.l Johnson — guest of 
honor at the opening — had met 
with the parents of star Leon
tyne Price. Amidst the di- 
ampnds and the white ties, the 
Mississ'ppi Neejro farm tenant

parent* <rf the diva were like the 
embodiment of the great Ameri
can dream.
■ Miss Price ' sang the role of 
Cleopatra. The parents of her 
leading man, Justlno Diaz, who 
played Antony, flew to New 
York from Puerto Rico to at
tend the performance.

With Mrs. Johnson in the state 
box, as her chief guests, were 
President Ferdinand Marcos of 
the Philippines and his wife Im- 
elda in a pink and white, jewel- 
encrusted native gown called a 
terno.

Joining them were Gov. and 
Mrs. Nelson A. Rockefeller o( 
New York — who had not been 

’ expected —̂ and who seemed to 
occupy the - section of the box 
left vacant when U.N. Secre- 
tary-Gejiefal y  Thant failed to 
show up. He ^ent word that he 
had a toothach[e.

Sens. Robert _F. Kennedy. D- 
N.'y. rnd Edward Kennedy, D-

Mass., who had not been on the 
list ,of advance ticket holders 
either, were in the audience.

Mrs. John F. Kenned^ widow 
of the president, was absent be
cause, a spokesman said, she 
was in Boston entertaining s'cho- 
lars sent here by the British 
government in honor of her hus
band.

With most of New York’s 
“best-dressed” unable to get 
tickets, fashion reporters de
scribed the audience as “rich 
but tacky.”

Mrs. Johnson, at her best in 
an alabaster chiffon gown by 
George Stavropolis, was an ex
ception.

Mrs. Jam es Price, in a beige 
lace suit and pearls and the 
star’s brother, immaculate in 
the white ).dres8 uniform of a U. 
S. Army lieutenant colonel, 
beamed with pride «a Mrs.

(See P aie  Two)

GRENADA, Miss. (AP)
—A federal judge has 
made permanent his order 
that.Grpnada officials pro
tect Negro children fropi 
“savage and senseless” at
tack by white men.

Judge Claude daytdn. Issued 
hie-forder-Friday night in Ox
ford, 45 miles to the north. He 
said the violence Monday and 
Tuesday was “the same of aH 
who occupy leadership, both 
officials and civic, in the coimty 
and the city of Grenada.”

He referred to attacks on Ne
gro children outside newly de
segregated schools by white 
men swingfing ax handles and 
chains.

The ruling came after two 
days of testimony on the vio
lence. In many instances, police 
merely watched the attacks, 
writnesses said.

Grenada officials would be 
exposed to contempt of court 
action by failure to obey the 
injunction. The possible conse
quences were emphasized when 
Judge Claytoh sentenced Grena
dan Constable Brady Carroll to 
four months in prison for con
tempt.

The judge ordered Carroll to 
begin his term at noon today.

The case against the consta
ble had been pending sin,ce he 
pleaded guilty at a hearing last 
month Involving Negro claims 
that law enforcement officers 
were ignoring the court’s orders 
to.protect legal civil rights dem
onstrations.

Carroll had refused to accept 
a federal court subpoena and 
punched a lawyer who tried to 
serye it on him. ___ __________

The permanent injbnctidn' ap
proved Friday night was sought 
by the Justice Department. 
Judge Clayton, after pointed

questioning of Grenada Police 
Chief J .  T. Ray, said that, 
among city authorities, “the 
decision making at every level 
obviously has been deficient for 
quite awhile.”

City officials in Grenada 
“have virtually surrendered or 
abdicated their responsibility to 
the~Mlsslssippl Highway Pa '̂ 
trol,” he said.

, Civil rights leaders, -have 
scheduled four daytime protest 
marches In this north Missis
sippi city of 8,000.

Hosea Williams, a top lieuten

ant to Dr. Martin Lsither King 
Jr , in the Southern Christian 
Leadership Oqpference, said tha 
drive now centers on adequat* 
housing, a living wage, and 
equal justice.

A committee will ask land
lords who own Negro homes for 
Improvements, he told a  rally. 
K  refused, SGLC intends to seek 
a city bousing code. H^this fallSi 
added Williams, - there wlU ha- 6 
"rent strike.^’

Williams said King would b« 
in Grenada Monday to address 
a rally.

Pope Seeks Month 
Of Special Prayer

VA’nCAN CITY (AP) — The 
Vatican announced today Pope 
Paul VI will issue an encyclical 
letter Monday dedicating Octo
ber as worldwide month of 
prayer to end th? war in Viet 
Nam.

A statement from the Vatican 
described the coming encyclical 
— the fourth of Pope Paul’s 
reign—as “a pontifical docu
ment of notable importance. . . 
an encyclical letter in which the 
Holy Father will invite the 
faithful of all the world to spe
cial prayers tn the coming 
month of October.”

'Vatican sources explained the 
mwith .would be marked for In
tensified prayers by the world’s 
haU-billidn Roman Catholics for 
peace In Vlet'Nam.'

•The announcement, of the en
cyclical, the most solemn form 
of papal document sent to all

the church’s bishops, came just 
a day after Vatican sources had 
said the Pope was planning a 
“spectaciUar gesture for 
peace.”

October is a month tradition
ally dedicated by the church to 
the Virgin Mary. So is May, and 
last year the Pope issued Uie 
encyclical “Menses Male” ; (the 
Month of May) asking prayers 
for threatened world peace.

The title of the new encycBcal 
was not announced. But inform
ants said the letter had been 
finished and would be ready for

(See Page Six)

»V! Test Primary

m Candidate Second 
Without a Speech t-

“at much smaUer salaries” as a 
meanS: of enabling a detective 1 
^‘to spend his time doing what 
he is trained to do — find, ar- 1 
rest and capture criminals.” ' 

As for police waiting: to testify 
In courtrooms, Ribicoff said, 
“We must develop better court 
procedures that respect the 
tim e. of, police.”

Ribicoff noted beneficial re
sults from the use of Meter 
Maids and school crossing 

iards and asked; ,
“Why not expand the concept 

— and get the policeman back 
where he belongs, back full- 
time in the fight against 
crim e?” y

5

This was the scene—from th^ back!of the orchestra—a t^ s t  night’s opening of
- - -  - -   ̂ 'Tli "  -----------------

"1' \ . ' V

rn is  waa wie auene— iru m  wiq tu c  wxwiiv.wvae- -  --x'------ - - . 1̂
the new Metropolitan Opera House m New Yosje City. Th® ^^®ct was madei ; 
with a wide angle “fish eye”̂ lens. (AP Photofax) \
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WASIUNGTQN (AP) — Agnes 
Hatfield ran second in a Repub
lican congressional primary in 
Maryland without even trying. 

She:
—Did not make a single cam

paign speech.
— D̂id not spend a cent on her 

campaign.
—Endorsed another candidate 

in the same race.
—Did ndt want to win.
Mrs. Hatfield says it all has to 

do with where you name is on 
the ballot — hers was first, She 
suggests her finish should 
"make people start thinking.'”''

A professor of child studies at 
the University of Maryland, she 
ran in' a field of four Republi
cans in Maryland's 5th District.

Lawrence J .  Hogan, second on 
the ballot, won last Tuesday’s 
primary. He wilV. face Demo-' 
cratic incumbent Rep. Hervey 
Gilbert Machen in the general 
election-

" I  did this as a test, and it 
apparently proved a point,” 
Mrs. Hatfield said. do4sn’t

make any difference whether a 
ballot is arranged alphabetical
ly, or by the color of your eyes 
— but the first name on it ap
parently has an edge.” ...............

Congressional candidates are 
listed in alphabetical order on 
the Maryland ballot.

She proposed a )ptudy of the 
matter and suggested giving 
each candidate a certain per
centage of ballots with his name 
w st. Some states already follo\y 
this procedure.

r i t ’s psychological,” Mrs. 
Hlatfield said. "As I went in the 
booth, the top line seemed to 
stand out to me, too. I  got 22 to 
25 per cent of the vote — people 
didn’t even know!”

Mrs. Hatfield. 45, wht lives in 
suburban Hyattsville, Md., re
ceived 2,200 votes compared

24th N-Sub 
Is Launched

’ NEW LONDON (AP) — TIm 
PargD, the Navy’s 24th nuclear 
attack submarine, was launched 
today at shipyards of Electrio 
Boat Division of General Dy
namics Corp.

The Fargo Is the sec<»id U.S. 
submarine to laear the nam*. 
The first was a World‘War II 
vessel which made nine patrola 
In the Pacific, at one time com- 

‘ manded by Rear Adm. David 
B . Bell, now assistant chief of 
naval operations for manpower. 
♦ Bell was the principal speaker 

at today’s launching.
Christehihg" the' 292-foot aub- 

marine was Mrs. Jam es L. Hol
loway, Jr ., of Virginia Beach, 
Va., the wife' of retired Adm. 
J .  L. Holloway Jr. Her daughter, 
serving as matron-of-h<Mior at 
the launching, is the wife of 
astronaut Walter M. Schirra.

The Pargo, a Sturgeon-clasa 
submarine, bears ' the initials 
"L B J” on her keel plate. Presi
dent Lyndon B. JohhsOTi chalked 
his initials on the keel June 8, 
1964. and shipyard workers later 
welded the initials.

with Hogan’s 6,134. 'fhe, candi
date she endorsed, Wliliam R. 
Martin, finished last wit|i 201 
votes. \

Mrs. [Hatfield has never held 
political office and doesn’t plan 
to hip. for anything again. She 
said shs is afraid she might win-

Beil and 19 other men Wh« 
served aboard the World War H 
Pargo held a ’ reunion in con
nection with the [launching.

In his prepared \remarks, BoU 
said: ‘

"She is a far better subma
rine than her World War II  pred
ecessor. Yet, this earlier sub
marine proved our faith In hei’,

 ̂ fc '(8 fe  Two)
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Manchester....A CUy of VUtago Charm
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The Weather
n d r  tonlgbt. Some oloudineM, 

tog toward m om tog. Low SB to 
SO. Pleaaant waatoer conttm liv  
tom orrow. High n  to  80.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Four National Polls 
Have Nixon Ahead
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(AP Phototax)
R obert John E rlw  Jr., 24, is  patrolm an at le ft in 
photo taken Auff. 12. He and other police are 
standing over the body o!f M arilyn d a rk , 12, killed 
b y  fiv e  bullets in the head. E rler, who said he 
found the body, is  charged w ith murder.

Accused ^Phone Killer’  
Surrenders to Deputy

FHOENDC, A ria  (A P) -  
ItobOft M m  Jr. aooiMd
o< bring toe "cMtofa-one” UUer 
of n oHyriood, Bto., euwyodered 
Sunday nkrit to an off-duty 
alMritra deputy and membera 
of talB tanSy.

Bririr, M, a fOrmw poUoeman, 
brid a  .BS-oaliber reyotver and 
fhroatoned aulolde aa he talked 
for 48 minutes with Deputy 
Dave Koelseh and hie mother, 
brother and rister, Koelaoh said.

Hie oonfrontattoa ended whoi 
Brier handed toe revolver to the 
unarmed deputy and rode off 
wm Um to toe Marioopa Coun

ty jaU, where be wae beM  for 
Florida hutoorttlea.

Brier la charged with kUllng 
K arllyn Clark, 12, at Hollywood 
last month. H ie second degree 
murder charge was fOed Satur
day after offtoera with whom be 
form erly worked said It was Us 
voice In a  telephone cell that 
aald, " I  Just kUled three people 
. , .  I ’m  eerioua. Pleeue catch 
me. Fleaae.”

He resigned from  the force 
Sept. 8, and cam e here to vialt 
hte faniUy. He dlaappeared Sat-

(See Page Ten)

Film ‘Newsless’ 
Say Daley Critics

OBKIAiQO (AP) —A  program 
preaantlng CUoago'a official 
veirion o f dlaordeni during toe 
Dem ooratlc National Oonven- 
tion produced aeant new Infor
mation and abowed little o f po- 
hoe olaahea wtth demonatrators, 
crlrica contend.

Leadera o f the peace demon- 
atratora charged Sunday night 
after toe televiaion and radio 
broadoait that the city had 
failed to  prove He charge that 
toe proteetera planned to dis
credit toe government.

However, Robert J. O’Rourke, 
a  CUoago alderman and Repub

lican candidate for atate’a attor
ney, said the program "cleiu ly  
documented how the police 
crushed a  well organised plan 
for insurrection.”

M ayor R ichard. J. Daley, a 
Dem ocrat, ordered the program 
produced because he sold tele
casts during convention week 
presented a  one-sided account of 
the street violence.

Daley Initially requested each 
o f the m ajor networks grant him 
time to ^ o w  the film ' but he 
was turned down. The National 
Broadcasting Co., and the

(Bee Page Ten)

Four aattonal surveys and a 
O alifom la state poll show Re- 
puhUoan candidate Richard M. 
Nixon decidedly leading Demo- 
oratlo V ice Preaident Hubert H. 
Humphrey In the presidential 
race.

Thne and Newsweek maga- 
slnes, the Qalliq) Poll and a 
New Toric Timea survey all 
fhow  that Nixon would win if 
the rieotlon were held today.

Both Newsweek and toe 
Tim es say Humphrey would get 
few er electoral college votes 
than third party candidate 
Gtooege O. W allace, altoough 
Newsweek says Humphrey’s 
popular vote would be b l ^ r .

HHH Seeks, 
Nixon Nixes 
TVD ebates

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hubert H. Humphrey has 

stepped up his campaign to 
I>rem Republican presldenUed 
opponent Richard M. Nixon into 
a  face-to-face debate. Nixon’s 
peiq^e say, meanwhile, he isn’ t 
going to be drawn into a  run
ning argument.

Humphrey accused Nixon 
Sunday o f refusliig to speak out 
on vital issues and expanded his 
ohrilenge for nationally tele
vised debates to Include the two 
vice presidential candidates.

"Sen. (Edmund S.) Muskie 
and I  are-ready—anyUme. any
place, anywhere,”  Humphrey 
said in a statement. "W e are 
waiting to hear from  our opposi
tion.”

Nixon’s m tlonal political di
rector, Robert BUswortb, with
out referring to televised de
bates, said the Republican is not 
going to be enticed into spend
ing his tim e answering Hum
phrey ritarges in a  running ar
gument.

"That’s what you do when 
you’re behind in politics,”  Ells
worth said in  Santa Barbara. 
"T ou  try to provoke a fight with 
the other fellow .”

RTto four polls and surveys 
showing him well ahead of 
Humphrey at this point, Nixon 
concentrated Instead today on 
trying to win the California vote 
and the state's 40 presidential 
electoral college votes.

In other political develop
m ents;

—Dem ocratic vice presiden- 
^  candidate Muskie said 
many Americans are drlfOng to 
the view  that Immediate crim e 
control ts m ore Important Sum 
eradfoatlDg poverty but said the 
nation "cannot put a wall 
around black people and buy 
safety and security for the so
ciety.”

MUskle was interviewed bn 
ABC’s "Issues, and Ansers.”

—Republloah vice presidehtlal 
candidate Spiro T. Agnew

(See Page Two)

Tim e gives Nixon 84 states 
with 828 electoral votes, Hum
phrey 10 states and the D istrict 
o f OriumUa wMh 121 votes and 
W allace only four Deep South 
states with 80 votes.

Although the Oallup Poll 
Showed that Humphrey had 
gained slightly since August, he 
still trailed Nixon by 12 percent
age points.

A California state poll publ- 
Isbed in the Los Angeles Tim es 
gave Nixon 48 percent o f the 
vote In California and Hum
phrey 84 percent. W allace got 
seven percent. , -f

HumiSirey’s  campaign man
ager Lawrence O 'Brien said 
Sunday that hla candtdate’a 
poor ahowlng was due to the 
late start r i his cam paign. It 
was delayed by the lateness of 
the Dem ocratic National con
vention, O’Brien said on NBC 
television’s  “ M eet the P ress.”

The Tim es survey o f 21 guber
natorial contests riiows Republl- 
cana leading in 11, Democrata 
leading in six and four too close 
to call.

The paper’s  presidential sur
vey shows that Nixon would win 
so states with 846 electoral votes 
If the election w ere held today. 
Humphrey would carry six 
states with 42 votes and W allace 
would get eight states with' 77 
votes. Six states were too close 
to call, the Tim es said.

Newsweek gave Nixon 81 
states with 829 electoral votes, 
W allace 9 states with 89 elector
al votes and Humphrey 7 rtates 
with' 54 electoral votes.

The latest Oallup Poll, based 
on Interviews conducted be
tween Sept. 3 and Sept. 7 gave 
Nixon 43 percent, Humphrey 81 
and W allace, 19.

The earlier survey, conducted 
after the Republican convention 
In August, grave Nixon 48 per
cent, Humphrey, 29 and W allace 
18.

Gallup said that Humphrey’s 
blggrest problem  appears to be 
keeping Dem ocrats from  defect
ing. In tlm latest Oallup poll, 27 
per cetirW  the Dem ocrats said 
they would vote for Nixon or 
W allace, but only 10 percent of 
the Republicans said they would 
not vote for Nixon.

In addition, Oallup said, only 
one indepefkient in five support
ed the Dem ocratic ticket.

Train Derails |viS 
AtHemidFair 
Woman Dies
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

BU m n m lnim ononi! oars de- 
n lla d  a t tbs Hsm lsFair Sunday, 
UlHng; one p sn oo  and ladurlng 
48 aftsr ons o f ttie trains atniok 
anotbar.

TM itesn o f the injured re
mained in hospitals t o ^  as an 
Investigation began to deter
mine oauss o f the aooldsnt.

Wltnsasss said the oars de
railed after one train stniok an
other from  behind as tin y  were 
rounding a  curve by the 
HemtsFslr Infirmary.

Byetandere and fa ir emiiloyea 
n iih sd  to rescue ths I n ju ^  
from  the oars, tw o of whloh hod 

into a  lagoon beside the 
la-foot-taU monorail. One wom
an was saved from  drowning.

” »  was horrible,”  said C9irU 
Rg, M, of Akron, Ohio, a fair 
•mnloye. " I  heard a  trsman- 
dous crarii and I  saw people 
eriHng o u t ^  lUtle boy fell out, 
and people were eoreamlng and 
asking where their fam ilies

"It was like a  slow snake 
eteepteg  down,”  she “ W.

Tlie dead woman was kkmtl- 
ftsd by  bospital oW olalsas B ^ -  
Ise M unldt, 88. o* ®****'̂ *’ 
Mo. Her slstor-in-law, HUla 
aisim iiit. 71 , o f Glencoe, Mo., 
was Injured and in fair oondl-
ttoa. i '

One o f tbs injured BUa ua- 
cobs, 74, 0* MtUsvUle, M o., was
listed to serious condlHon. ,

(1 st n c o  n v « )

This Is the Scene o f tw o-train m ini-m onorail smash- 
up yesterday at H em isFair in San Antonio, Tex.

elderly woman died and 60 were hurt in the 
mishap. (A P  F hotofax)

(See Page Ten)

Allied Troops 
Maul Enemy, 
Seize Cache

SAIGON (A P) — South Viet
namese and U.S. forces dealt 
their enemies heavy casualties 
in fierce fighting Sunday and 
seized tons of stockpiled ammu- 
'nitlon, Including a rocket 
launcher and a large cache of 
rockets and m ortars threatening 
Saigon. ,

Communiques reported ^184 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese kiUed to ' two savage 
righto south of Da Nang aikl 
along the Cambodian border 
near the Due Lap Sgiedal 
Forces Camp, Another 199 ene
m y soldiers were reported killed 
to a  dosen smaUeir sldnnliBhes 
from  the Mekong Delta to the 
domlliltarised zone.

Allied casualties were put at 
44 dead, 109 woimded and 11 
missing. South Vietnamese 
forces were Involved to the m a
jor  fights and suffered the hulk 
o f  the allied oanualttea—88 dead, 
70 wounded and 11 missing.

Ten m iles south of Da Nang 
elite South Vietnamese rangers 
backed by arm ored personnel 
carriers, dive-bom bers and heli
copter gunships reported klUtog 
114 Commimist troops threaten- 
nig South Vietnam’s second 
largest city. The rangers suf
fered considerable losses, too, 
17 killed and 41 wounded.

Enemy gunners sent five 
rounds o f big Russlanrmade 
120mm rockets slamming into 
the’'eastern  part o f Da N obg 
Sunday night, jdost o f the 
rounds fell near the headquar
ters o f the South Vietnamese 1st 
Corps, and eight civilians were 
reported wounded.

Farther south, South Viet
namese infantrymen guarding 
invasion corridors Into Ban Me 
ThuOt crashed Into strong North 
Vietnamese forces four m iles 
south of Duo Lap along the 
Cambodian b o r d e r .  T h e  
South Vietnomeee said ithey 
klUed 70 of the enemy, while 
government casualties were put 
at 12 dead, 11 pilsatog and 24 
wounded.

In support r i the government 
infantrymen at Duo Lap, the 
U.S. Ahr Fovoe’s  B62 bom ben 
dumped m ore them 280 torn of

(Bee Page Ton) *

Buses carry passen
gers through w ater 
over a  fo o t deep in 
H orley, Surrey, Eng
land, this m orning. 
Gales and torrential 
rains have led to  flood 
ing in much o f the 
southeastern portion 
o f the country. (A P  
P hotofax by  cable 
from  London)

Gales  ̂Rains 
Loose Floods 
In England
LONDON (A P) — O rica and 

torrential rain loahed southern 
Btogland today, adding to the 
havoc caused by the worst 
floods to 18 yeaiw. The arm y 
moved In to b e ^  with teUef and 
rescue work.

Road and rail servlcea were 
dlstnipted over tooueands of 
square mUes from  Rient in the 
east to Dorset to the west. Hun
dreds wem  Homeleas. Thou
sands o f London com m uten 
couldn’t get to work.

Authorities kept anxious 
watch for higher tides along the 
east coast and the Thrinea E s
tuary, where northeast galM  
brought a  new and m ore serious 
threat. The oombUatftm of 
northeast gales aaid higher tides 
to 1968 caused B ritain 's worst 
floods o f the century, with 807 
persons drowned.

This time the only casualty so 
far was a  woman swept away 
from  her ca r as a  river Inundat
ed’ a  road to Sussex. Her daugh
ter was swept a'way, too, but 
was found alive cllnring to a 
tree half a mile down river.

The weather bureau said the 
nonstop rain which caused the 
floods was the product of a 
freak collision o f twro air 
streams. One, heading north 
from  the Bay of Biscay, was 
wrariii and moisture-laden. The 
other, from  the northeast, was 
odd . Their Impact brought se
vere electrtori storm s.

Helicopters went out at dawn 
to survey possible routes to sev
eral RioitM i towns and villages 
reported com pletely iso la t^ .

The (River Wandle, norm ally 
Uttie m ore than a  stream , broke

(See Page Two) .

LB J AWes Refuse 
For tas T estimony

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Tw o Johnson adm inistra
tion  officia ls decKned today 
to  testify  at Senate hear- 
inirs on A be Fortas’ nom i-, 
nation to  be ch ief ju stice^  
assertm g executive privi
lege.

They took the position that un
der this doctrine, which is bcuMd 
on the confidentlri nature o f 
c<^erettoes wttitln tiu  exeou- 
tiVa faranrii o f the government, 
(t wovdd be im proper for them 
to give tesUmemy.

Similar letters were- sent to 
Chairman Jam es O. Eastland, 
D-Mlsa., o f the Senate Judiciary 
Committee by Undersecretary 
o f the Tlwasury Joseph W. Barr 
and by W. De'vler Pierson, asso

ciated special counsel to Prest-
\-e.it joh..uon.

Their letters w ere placed in 
the record shortly before Sen. 
Gordon AHott, R-Oolo., testified 
that B art had told him after an 
appropriations com m ittee meet
ing on M ay 27 that Pierson and 
Fwrtos tuul cleared an appropri- 
atlMis hm amendment to pro
vide Secret Service protection 
for presidential candidates.

One of the issues ralsei^ by  op
ponents o f Johnson’s homlxiation 

FOrtas to succeed Chief Jus
tice B ari Warren is that he has 
participated to executive and 
legislative affairs since becom - 
liV  a memiber o f the court to 
1968.

AUott told the conunittee he 
had no occasion to doubt Barr’s

Despite New Efforts -

Strike Continues 
InN .Y.a Schools

NB7W YORK (AP) —Teacfaeni 
remained on strike today de
spite nerw state and city  efforts 
to end a  Job security dispute- 
and there were no clasaes tor 
m ost o f the city ’s  1.1 mlUion 
public school pupils.

In the district where tiie trou
ble started, the Ocean HiU- 
Brownsvllle district o f Brook
lyn, eight schools opened wAth 
near-normal comidements of 
teariiers and puptls.

But m ost o f the 66,(XX> mem
bers o f the United Federation of 
Teachers stayed away from  
their schools alter UETT Fvesl- 
dent Albert Shanker trid them 
Sunday that resumpticn o f 
classes today was Impossible.

Reports from  UFT clu ster 
chairmen Indicated the strike 
was as effective today as It was 
Friday. On Bklday, the Board of

Education reported that 90 per 
cent o f Its 900 schools were 
closed.

Shanker term ed “ fussy”  a 
plan by State Slducation Com-' 
mlsstoner Jam es B. A len  Jr. 
aimed at ending the strike. But 
he added that the UFT was c<»- 
sldering the proposals, w hldi in
cluded reptutng the controver
sial governing board o f the 
Ocean HBl-BrownsvlBe elght- 
schori district in Brooklyn.

The union’s president predict
ed Sunday that the walkout 
would run ksiger than last fa l ’ s 
14-day strike aird that it  "m ay 
be the logest teachers’ strike to 
history.”

School Supt. Bernard B . Dono
van said the school buUdtogs 
would be open, and It was up to

(See Page Ten)

veracity and therefore conriud- 
ed that “ Justice Bbrtas had to-  ̂
deed been involved to the tor^ 
matulatlon o f tills legUdative 
amendment.”

Earlier Fortas him self had 
declined to return for further hi- 
terrogatlon and Secretary o f De
fense Clark IM. C lfford  asked to 
be excused from  appearing as a 
witness.

This tett AUott as the orfly re- 
m rintog witness before a  oobad- 
uled vote Tuesday on too Fortgs 
nominaton, which has been 
stalled to the com m ittee stooe 
Johnson subihltted it to  the Sen
ate on June 36.

subpoenas w ere issued over 
the weekend tor tw o additional 
witnesses, form er WMto House 
apeerirwrttsr Richard Ooodwto 
and Daniel Yergto, author o f ap 
article in the July 22 Issue o f 
New York magazine.

Itowever, com m ittee counsel 
Jrim  HoUeman said the com m it
tee has not yet been able to 
serve either subpoena.

Barr’s  letter to Esstiand arid 
be understood the com m ittee 
wanted bis testim ony concern
ing the devel<vm «it of legUla- 
tion autfaorUtog Secret Service 
protectl<m tor presidenttal can
didates which w as enacted on 
June 6 after the assassination of 
Sen. Robert F . Kennedy.

"The legislation bad been to 
preparation for som e time as a_ 
cooperative effort o f the Appro- 
piiationa Oommlttee and toe ex
ecutive branch,”  Barr said. "In  
the development o f this legiala- 
Uon, I  participated to m eettop  
w lto. representatives’ o f the 
White House and discussed toe 
m atter dlreotly ’wMh 'the P resl. 
den t”

’"B ased on long standing prece
dents,”  Barr added, “ it would 
be to^roper for me tmder these 
circum stances to give testim ony 
before a congresalonsi com m it, 

.tee concenUng auCh meettoga 
and discuaeloas.

“ Therefore, X must, wUh great 
respect, decUne your tovitatton 
to an peu  and testify.’ ’

(Bee Page Ten)

As Columbia University Reoperfs.

Radical Students Plan Protests
By BRIAN SULLIVAN 

Associated Frees Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — A  cam 

paign by student levolutlonaries 
an<̂  aoUvlata to cripple Oalum- 
bla University again begins 
Tuesday with two planned dem
onstrations at the 214-yeardd 
Ivy League eohool.

The radical Students for a  
Dem ocratic Society has planned 
its first m ajor actions to coin
cide with toe an i'vri o f fresh
men <m the M oinlngslde Heights 
campus. Many classes start 
Sept. 38.

So two Contending forcesj 
those in the! unlveiWty hoping 

'to  avoid furtoer dlaruptlon on 
campus and tpe band o f student 
radicals, bsgln aettof out a dra
ma to see ’whetoer Columbia 
can reopen to peace this term.

Student aotivUts and coUqge 
adm totstraton throughout toe 
country are expected to foHow 
the developments closely. After 
the earlier outbreaks at toe Uni
versity of Oalifornla at Berke
ley, Oolumibla has becom e the

eymbol o f student unrest In the 
United States.

Columbia’s school year ended 
In chaoe last spring following 
clatoes that In ^ v e d  adminis
tration, students, faculty and 
New York City police.

A Sit-In that began April 28 
spread, and students quickly oc
cupied five campus buildings. 
Eight dsys later, 1,(W0 c l^  po- 
Uce| cleared toe buUdtogs and 
arrfsted m ore than 700 persons.

There were nearly 200 In
jured. Some students and facul
ty, outraged over the use of po
lice force, supported toe strike. 
Fbrm ri classes ended. .

Tboree weeks later, smotiier 
demonstration 'Wfui held, to  pro
test the 8Uri>enslon of lesAers of 
the earlier protest. Columbia 
iPresldent Oroyacm Kirk criled 
to the police early the next 
morning. May 32.

M ore toan_100 arrests were 
>Unade w W iouf Incident at first, 
but rows of hehneted poUoemen 
swept across the campus. Stu
dents tossed bricks. Several po

Uoemen were seriously injured 
and nearly 100 students w ere 
clubbed.

During toe summer, the uni
versity administration and trus
tees, agreed to a  series o f Uber- 
allstog moves.

And Kirk, a  sym bri o f totian- 
sigenoe to miUtant students and 
many .others, retired, r a ls ^  
iM ^ s am ong som e to toe school 
that m ajor change to univentty 
priicy would foUow.

The student critics, bow evsr, 
say the changes so far do not g o  
far enough- "The university as 
it exists now really shouldn’ t bs 
edlowed to function,”  says SDS.

The esntoal gussMon rem ains; 
WIU the relatively sm all band o f 
activists ’Win enough support to ^ 
the general student and 
toe faculty, as they did  during 
the epring disorder*, to  paratyit 
the unlverelty anewT

The tiret planned 
place last Thursday, a  
bUaUon at a  meeUng o f sem e 
700 eenior faculty membinh.

(I .fN te  V n 6
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John  G ruher

mum <HMt, And It la bound to 
hav« tho aamo aomeiy, uaed 
only ono« beftwo. TWa aauM  
Uce a batter bargain.

ICarcfa 1, aao«i*r aourday, 
brlnga a  nbo-aubacrlptlon per- 
fomanoe of "Toeca." I  aawme 
NOaMii win obar the title role

^John Piela Chosen 
Star State Farmer

t h e a t e r  t i m e
S C H E D U L E

Sheinwold on Bridge

Jo h n  P id a  J r ., 20, o f 869 Bidwell S t., son of M r. and
but I  can’t (uaraatee i t  I t la a  j j „  Piela, S a tu rd a y  n ig h t a t  th e  EJaatem S ta te s

P iw o ta^ rtt^ a j^  quite p ^  Eicposrbion in  S p rin ^ ie ld , M aas, w as chosen S ta r  S ta te
UkUTf tllOIHn nOC in & CMBB w»-------- IfWIO wwrlnwAl •arlrmiM* flTVWbniP 15̂  tffsLhA

6:05-

a n d  F a rm e r of 1968 and regional w inner am ong 12 s ta te
cbfainplanB in the Northeart.

Ha waa awarded a prtae of apre-
w i t h  "Butteray"
"Boiienae.*’ Feraonaliy, I
fer it. but not t te  pubHc. Hnjirf«in heifer do-There’s another perfocmance purObred Howem i ^ e r ,  ao-
of “Turandot” March Bth, but. ^
as I  pointed out. you can hear ^  ^  ^
tfaU o i e t o ^ y  on March art. “ *■
and imlrss you want to oonnwre 
producUons, I  can’t  see the ad
vantage of Journeying to Mew

the lobbies, rather than on the 
atage. But that’a par tor open-

Qov. John H. Chafee. The ani
mal is valued at $S00.

PM a opent yeeterday as Jun
ior hoet for Oov. John Dempsey 
and on Wedneeday, which ia 
Connecticut Day at the Ebcpoel- 
Uon, he wlU be tour guide tor

Tomorrow night they get down 
to business with Nilsson and 
Konya In Pueclnl’a '“Turandot,” 
which is not only a far better 
opera but one in whlch 'the pro
tagonists will at least try to do 
what the composer indlcbted, 
even if it doesn’t get the great
est acclaim from the audlencei 

I  know that there are a num
ber of Manchester residents (tn- 
chidtog myself) who Journey to 
New Toili during the season, 
Just to bear something at Bie 
Met, and I  also know that It is

New York’s MstropoUtan In October thew is a  non- 
Onera onens totdcht with Rena- eulwcrlptloa performance of

“Aditana I^oouvreur," by.CUea. a  great opera but it Is a 
m  my opinion, the best Show favorite of Renata Tebaldl’a
win be in the auditorium and Vocally, ehe’s over the WB, and Y ^ .dramatlcaHy she never w a s  March 29 brings another non- 

great. M you’ve never heard subscription performance of Toe- ^  v,.

■ .X . r x o 2 , r

the most popiAir ot heme” will be the opera pro-. e êarAn̂ al̂ ian. evvtM sud uHcle. Ho hHs hU owH heTa'ftlls Is pKwftWy the OQIS WUlal seCltSu. ^  ^  *w*tivi«w Uf^ot’AlnH vnliMfl
wOl be of most tetereSt to local u  you’re  among those inter- Hoistrfns, valued
operagoera. I  don’t  have llie eeted, write for mall order . . .  ..
casts of any of the operas after topnia, endoelng a  seU-ad-
the end of September, but this dressed, stamped envelope. Ad- tor
one goes, no matter who la.sing- dress: Metropolitan Opera As- 
tag. fiomettanea it Is bettor than gooiaUon, Mail Order Depart- 
others, thalfs eH. nient, Lincoln Center. New

Hie day after Christmas there York, N.T. 10028.
Is a  “Carmen’ ’avaHable and >i<bere are seats avallalde for 

fc,. you ««y  t o ^ e  fte ^  performances,difacnlt to imow w ^  ^>era8 to the Wg city during the hoU- ^  ^  ̂ ^  ^  ,ngle
am *t what Umes^ ^  oarmen Is a  good opera ^

chknee of them to begin on, or tor you, ^f the Mat’s admtaistra-
getthg ssats. In general, your „  never bfwi. Then ^  ^  ^

m  . MbsoripttOD performance- ducHon of "Baiber of SevUle.
The are practlcany wM ju ^  roUcktag eort of opera ^  U ckrtT to  Frau
out tor the entire season. So fg|. the occasion. ohne Schatton’’ '"** gffi-""
hers is a Urt of the non-subacrip- Thaw are ito non-sUbscriptkm “
tlon performances whlcta is ten- nerformances in the enflrS Then, of course, t h w  ere the 
tative, what with Utaeasea of of January. Opera Is at much larger gro«g>^ readers
performers and ao on, but can its ta New York then who want to know what opem

MONDAY
Burnside — Producers,

9:00
State—In The Streets,

9:06. WUd Racers, 7:46
UJt. Theater — Odd Couple. 

7:16-9:06
Bast Hartford Drive-In—Salt 

and P^>per, 7:80. Qambake, 
9:20

Bast Windsor Drive-In — Odd 
Couple, 7:80. Sons of Katle.Bl- 
der, 9:80

Manchester Drive-In—6 Card 
Stud, 8:10. Barefoot In 
Park, 10:00

YODNO BIUDOE EXPERTS 
rea ch  DIFFICULT SLAM

7:06- By ALFRED SldaNWMA)

M anchetter Area

f CycKst Hurt 
In Crasli Mith 
Car in Vernon

Most experienced players can 
bid a  Siam when they hold 88 or 
more of the 40 hlgh-bard points 
In the deck. Very few can bid 
the kind of slam that depends 
on holding tee right singleton, 
with only 26 points, as in tee 
hand shown today.

Opening lead ace of dia
monds.

New York experts Steve Alt- 
_  man and Mike Becker bid tee 

.slam because they had tee Im- 
pontant bedding weapon: A bid 
that guarantees a strong raise 
plus a  specified singleton. The 
slam put tee two 24-year-old 
experts into tee finals of the 
national team championship in 
Minneapolis last monte.

Becker’s Jump to four dia
monds promised strong heart 
support (usually at least tour 
to tee queen) together with a

WEST
1065 2 

O 7
0  A Q 10 6 5 
Jk J 76

NORTH 
A A 43 
(? Q J 9 4 2  
O J
A  K543

EAST
♦  Q J i 7
9  10 3 
0  K93 
A Q 10 8 2

West
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

SOUTH 
4h K9
0  A K 8 6 5  
0  87 4 2  

A9
North Eait South
Pass Pass 1 <0
4 0 Pass 4 NT
5 0 Pass 6

"tmusual Jump to show a  single- 
ton’’ is teat it permits tea open
ing bidder to Judge whether or 
not his partner has the “right’’ 
slngletbn. If tee hands don’t fit.

____ __ - the op«>«r can rtop saftiy at
Anthony Pantano, 17, of 134 singleton diamond and about lo g.ame.

■ ‘ ~ .............. '■ '™* DaUy QuesttonEast Mata St., Rockville, was to 18 points in high cards. (With 
given emergency treatment at a singleton club Becker would

JolBi P ida  Jr.
Farmers of America.

Piela la an active member of
hill vou RockvlUe Ch^jter, FFA; is 

co-leader of tee MsDchester 4-H
About Town
Manchester Chapter, Disabled 

Dairy Club; and is a director of American VeteraM, wilt meet
tee Hartford Omnty 4-H Fair As
sociation.

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Am
erican Leglmi Home,

Hospital Notes
An evening visiting hears end 

at 8 p.m., and siart, in the 
varkma ualts, at: Pediatrics, 8 
p.m.; self servloe onlt, 10js.m.;

The Womens Home League 
of tee SalvaHon Army wlR plan 
the year’s events at its first 
meeting of tee season tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. ta the Junior Hall of 
the a tad d .

Rockville General Hospital this 
morning after a car-motorcycle 
accident.

Pantano, operating a motor
cycle on Union St., was struck 
by a car driven by Bemsud 
Ouellette, 53. of 22 Charter Rd., 
Police said bote vehicles were 
extensively damaged.

Ouellette was charged with 
failure to grant right of way at 
an Intersection and 1s schedul
ed to appear In Rockville Qr- 
rmit Court 12, Oct. 8.

have bid four clubs.)
Attman could expect to 

two or three low diamonds in 
the diOTimy so that a slam was 
a  near-certainty if his partner 
had an ace. Altman used the 
Blackwood Convention by bid
ding four notrump, discovering 
from the response of five dia
monds teat his partner had one 
ace. Altman teen went right to 
six hearts.

Partner opens with one heart, 
and tee next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, ll>«-6-2; Hearts, 
7; Diamonds, A-Q-10-8-6; Ohdis, 
J-7-8.

What do you sayf
Answer: Bid 1-NT. The hand 

is not strong enough tor a  re
sponse of two diamonds, and 
tee spade suit le too weak for 
a Wd (except In certain very 
cautious partnersKipa). It part
ner opened with one spade (in
stead of one heart) you would

t h ^  can hear over tee a ir this OroweD Hoom:, »

next turn.
Copyright 1998, 

General Features Oorp.

September .w « m mw,. — ~ ^
matinee on the aftoraooo of Sat- pen to have the cart tor this December: HigoJeto,^ ^  five-mlnnte limlta-
nidkiy. Sept. 28. MDason wiB one wWdi wlB todufle l*OBte Boocanegra, Sonnambula, and J ’ ,  lumw in
ater ta “TUnuidot,’’ but you Rysanek, Christo Ludwig. Wal- nie Melsterstager, ta teat order.
can hear h e T a t ^  and FUviano Labo January- «Ln,.nn. obatetrioa are 8 to 4 p.m. teen
M ardi 8, 1989 in the same op- among cMiers. Scenery 
era, and the production wiB be coetumes wfll be brand 
Just about as good os the MSf.
So wtay go to New YorkT .

t f U m r V B t r r

Cttntitig ll̂ raUk

a n d  
new;

Kail Bodun wifl oonduot. R 
abMid be good.

Hosrever. you can see the 
■ame pioihictlon the eventeg of 
Fdb. „ which is a  Saturday. 
Presumably it wiB have t l i e

talMili DaSr N 
BsUdays at IS

H e lp s  Y o a  O v e re o H M

F A L S E  T E E T H
Lo o s m m s s  o a d  W o r r y

Don Otovannl, Bart ^  .  w * p,
^ d l 8lvlgU a.Fa«rt.«ndLa J  S S J k e T ^
“ ***“*• tient’a rooms. No more than two
. February: Luda di Lammort ^n^ora a t one time per patient, 
moor, Rosenkavalier, Toeca, and
Bhotagold. Paltenta Today: 278

March: Walkuore, Frau ohne ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Sohatten, Carmen, Turandot, Angdo Argents, Stafford 
and II Trovatore. Springs; Stephen BorardtaeBi,

April: Peter Orimee, Woodc, MhheOeld Depot; Mrs. Rose 
and Odriana LoCouvmir. Bradford, 20 Hemlock I^ ., Vert

Norman Fendell of the Man
chester School System w i l l  

about " l a ^ g h t s  of tee 
Mental Hedte Program In Is- 

and England,” at a meet- 
tag of tee Mancheater Rotary 
Club tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
A film, “Vocational RehablUta-

No Problem
fc —■» —— _ There was no problem In (he

WUliam J. Warrick, 22, of 24 uje cards since West’s bid two diamonds, in te n d ^  to
Grove St., was charged Satur- ^ n jn g  lead gave the defenders show your spade support a t tee 
day with Indecent exposure. The trick. Altman could
arrest followed the complaint of twortwnds of trumps and
a neighbor. gtm ruff his remaining dla-

Warrlck waa released imdcr a,. in tee dummy.
860 bond for appearance ta jj yutnian had held two Uttle 
RockvHle Circuit Court 12, Oct. g„d tour diamonds to the
1. king he would have stayed out

Other area police activity: gj^j^ ,j,y Adding four hearts
over four diamonds. It would 
be clear to him teat his hii^ 
of diamonds was useless and 
that there weren’t  enough top

COVENTRY 
Three out of town people were 

arrested on motor vehicle 
charges over tee weekend. All

tlon of Retarded ta tee United three are scheduled to a p ^ r  gyjta to war-
States,” wffl be shown.

Sol CWien, murddpal reporter 
tor The Herald, who attended 
and reported the Democratic 
Convention In Chicago tor The 
Herald, wHl speak about local 
and state poUttes and the co^ 
vatUon, at a  meettag of tee 
lOwanls a u b  of Manchester to-

to 20 cf the 22 non; l ^ c  Z ^ ’ a t l l ^ e r S ' ^ ^ e s -

In Manchester Carcult Court 12 
Sept. 30.

Those charged were Joseph 
Grossman, 20, East Hampton, 
failure to drive established lane 
and faUure to obey stop sign; 
John G. Wright, 20, Riverside, 
reckless driving, and Edwin W. 
Slade Jr., 20, Port CTvester, 
N.Y., failure to obey stop sign.

rant a slam try.
The important feature-of the

OBi Year .......... Milts

HOlonserbeaiiiiofwIarM in-st- tmm beeaow of loose.-wolibhr falM tMtb. FABTSBTH, an Improved powder, h i ^  platec Ormer eo thev feet mote eomlOrtalile. Avoid 
embeireenieot eaumd br looeelM teeth. Deutuiee that at ere eeeentlel

opens in the Met’e repertoire BUtogton South R te* w ; 
this seasQii. The only ones mise- Mrs. Ethel Pmw. 88
S f S J T S n  e . r t o ' ^  Romeo S S l e "“3 , T,,n-e WIndemere Avt., Roekvuie;

Th nartfewd an I  have al- Thomaa Hogan, Hartfonl; J<*n
reedy potatod ito. 
live pectoroancee on tee Bush.

ter Country Club.

ŝ "Ttersŝ “-tê “ ^“***• •* “ ** ****- “ * oner- p^acoe^ g Bertzebub Rd.,

MacBete. 269 School B t; M». 
Maty Osipowlcs, 720 Graham

7JO to health Jee vaur denUet rteulailf. Oet FAVrom eteU drue eenntem.

K e iS m tW E S N E S D A Y  WIGHT
THE OMVHISITY OF COWKCnCtlT

OMliasiag EHioaHN SmicN
F t n t  ReciB tm tioii In  M kaelM ster 

Septendier 18—7:00  P J L
m«AT. E STA TE P R IN C IPL E S and P r A t IC E S  

“  m : 148 F e e : fOO
MMieh e r tw  H i i^  Sdiool

tags am : Boris Godunov, Oct. 
18; T-tydg di Lammermoor, Nov. 
21; Andrea Chenier, Dec. 10; 
R l^etto , Jam 14; WaUniere, 
Feb. 6; and Turandot, March 8.

W amlig; Anthony PaUHs, Mert 
row Rd., Coventry: Peter Hi- 
kattls, 882 HUliard Bt.; Andre 
Potles, 87 KeBy Rd., Wepptag; 
Robert R ina, 812 Center S t;

The FeUowcraft d u b  of Man- 
cherter Lodge of Masons is plan
ning a river boat ride on the 
DoUv M-wUHnn Wednesday. The 
boat win leave tee dock at 7 
p.m. The event 1s open to mem
bers, their wives or lady 
friends. Leigh HU, vice presi
dent, is to charge of arrange
ments.

The nominating committee of
Caste ore exceBent, soenscy ua- Uriano, 98 Norman
uaSy by Sormanl Studkw vritere ^  Varick. 12 Proc- will meet tonight at 7.80 to teer ̂  mnommHnr La mnAm onaf . mm— t?iv— ChUTCh OfllQe.

S h e rm a n  B o y , 1 1 , 
S a id  S u ic id e  

SHERMAN (AP)—An U-year- 
old Sherman youth has died 
of what were described by state 
police as self-inflicted wounds.

Evans Hodge was found Sat
urday night banging from a 
plastic cord ta a  wooded area 
near his home. H s stepfather, 
Frederick Schultz, had reported 
earlier tee youth was missing 
from his home.

WeekL

DoBy 7118-8:05 
S a t 2-8:50-5:85 
Sun. 7:20-9:20

“Rachel,
Racbri”

MANCHESTER
DRI V t - t N

TONIGHT
BoIJiln

Color

M XSnM M

Plus Top Co-Hit 
“Barefoot In The Park” 

Jane Fonda--4obert Bedford

i

La Scala’s scenery is made, and 
the orchestra wiB be enlarged 
this year.

Vandals Smash 
School Windows

tor Rd., Buckland; Mrs. Elea
nor Wayland, East Hartford; 
Bonnie Weir, 170 WeUn S t; 
Mary Young. 7® N- Elm Bt  

a d m itted  YBMTBtDAY: 
Randl Ateertl, 68 Blrcii S t: 
Oeoige Andrew, 14g Chestnut 
St.; Hector Belcourt 48 Deep- 
w p o d 'D r.; Mks. Nancy Cain, 
RBD 4, Coventry; Mrti. Ids

’The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of South Meth
odist Church will have a dtaner 
meettag tonight at 8;80 to Coop
er Hall of tee church.

Kiddie Korral
N u rse ry  School and D ay Care 

9 Defanont S t ,  M anchester 
Phone 649-6681

O PEN  A LL Y EA R  BOUND 
F rom  6:80 A J L  to  6 :00  P M .

Inquire about our NUB8BRY PRO
GRAM. and our SATURDAY RATBS.

The women of the Church of
Vandals rtruck at lUtag Junior RBD 4, Coventry; Wn. Ids Christ will have » ^

Hisii School dlmiAlv be- Cooper, Meadows Convalescent planning session for ^
^  ^  Mrs. Annette Coma, nimpUon of their weekly Bible
hind Manchester I^oUce Head- <yg,tyybury; MTs. M**—  Cbn- Class tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
quaitera, between Saturday eve- ggjyg, 74 N.'Elm St.; John Iter- the church in the fellowship 
ntag and Sunday morning vey, 890 Foster St., Wa|iptag; room of toe church. The event

.HnAnam Mts. Mantle HoUister. 71 JBhie- la open to all in'.erested wom- smartitag seven large windows ^  .
^  ,1. .  ....w,. .tAm ^  ih . rfiAinar Manoc; Brendan troducUon to the Old Testa-

JotanaoD, 106 Chertnut St,; Ken- ment,” will be discussed, and
nete MacFbereoo, 8 Buttce Dr.; plans tor other activities wUI
Mrs. Barbara Michaud. Baaard- be made. Mrs. Barbara Brewer
vine. is the teacher of tee class,

Kent Mifbftfrt, 207 Tim- which will start Tuesday, Sept.
rod Rd.; Dotted Mocoe, Fox 24 and 1s open to all women of

t k i m
lirliim E E in

■ V " M~ CONh.l' '
B U R N S ID E

m i WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

on the north side of the buUdtag.
No vahie was placed cn tee 

damages and the" incident to be
ing inveettgated by both police 
and school officials.

A thief with an ear tor good
music rifled a  car belangtag to _____ ___
John Felice of 8 Whitney Rd. ipfgg ck^entry; Jomea Ouhmd- the community, 
early Sunday morning, taking g Vernon; Mrs.
80 stereo tape coitcldges, vai- prior, 415 Gardner S t;
ued at more than 2170. AnlU Roberts, East Hort-

Posrtbly tee some thief took Katherine Rocco, Glos-
Roy. 11

REALTY
COURSE

FR EE i m U R E  MON,, SEPT. K , S P JL
AU CiMMa H eU  A t M o n e , O f H artfo rd  

IISIN AND WOMEN. You con enter tee Reel Bbtaite Bustoeea 
Our ooine wiU thoroughly prepare you for tee suite examfna- 
tton and teach you what you need to know to get etoxted on 
your own or to Join an existing firm. Sample the training 
wtteout obHgatloB. Attend a  FREE FIRST LECTURE a t 8 
PM . on Monday, Sept. 16 a t Morse, of Hartford, 183 Ann S t 
You wBl reoetve a  free copy of ’’How To Cbooee Your House,’’

270 piM  booklet oontiintag KM color photos. The entire 
oourse wlB be preeented by Lep InrtUute a t Morse on Monday 

fuBdetr" —  - — - -  -eventnga Got fuU detotto eit firot meeting. ’The Lee Real Estate 
Counse to fuBy approved by tee Conn. Real Estate Oommtosioa.

a stereo Uq>e player, valued at 
$80 from a sports caf owned by 
Herbert Seegers of 9 Durkin St. 
Btorly Sunday momtag.

Bote cars were parked at 
their owner’s homes.

u Q u o R s - ^ w m e s
C O R O IA ijS

M iaiH H m  P r ic M

ARTHUR DRUa

I Friof •  Sopply loA 
NSHarttMrdBd.

UM

toobury; Mni. Antonia 
Oakland S t: Laurene • Rund- 
gren, 04 Gordon Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Beverly Russell, 
KM W, Middle TI*e.; Mrs. Mar
garet Tracy, 26 Range HUl Dr., 
RockvlUe; Mrs. Nina Walker, 
South Bt, Coventry: BYederick 
Westpfaal, SO Keeney Dr„ Bol
ton; Leland Wood, Bast Hart- 
ford*

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James BeH, 
219 Autumn St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Bockus, 21 Fox- 
croft Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Foreman, 77 
■Itacy Dr.; a  son to Mr. and 
Un. WUBam Paine, 11 Irene 
Dr., Vernon.

The Mothers Club of Center 
Congregational Church will 
have a coffee hour tomorrow 
from 9:80 to 11:80 a.m. ta 
Room 3 of the new wing.

S18EBTIS”—«H>»-8lO0

plug. . .  KM* Freslqr 
"OIAMBAKE’*

The Emma Nettleton Group 
of Center Congregational 
Church will have a poUuck and 
a service meettag tomorrow at 
6 p.m. at- the church.

[ASTHARTFORD
oRivf IN 4r RT ^

N MUttoMtOaiM

“Fabian” ta “WILD

STARTS Caine I

HHH Seeks, 
Nixon Nixes 
TV D ebates
(OoBtiimed from Page One)

Gales, Rains 
Loose Floods 
In England

CntWMItlikiitlMrlat
(Oeethwed from Page One)

$800 $995 $700
Mora Important than sin Is the cutdng, the eUrtty snd tte 
color. Slu tions In dstormininf the vBue of a (Hmond Is
mWeedtng. Ws offer sU 8 sameeize diamonds Illustrated 
and wouMwtIcoma the opportunity to explain the differance
in pricee. Do come in. No obligation, of course.

INtitT ON A TREASURE CHEST DIAMONO FOR QUALITY AND VALUE

blamed increasing crime on 
confusion oiver what la proper 
dissent, and accused Humiterey 
of adding to the problem ta 1966 
when he said if he lived in the 

he could “lead a mighty 
good revolt.”

"Once you give a nervous, 
hostile and iU-taformed people a 
theoretic Justification for ustag 
violence ta certain coses,” Ag- 
new sold ta Chicago, “it to like a 
tiny hole ta the dike—its limits 
ore not predictable."

—Campaign manager Law
rence F. O’Brien strongly sug
gested Humphrey will demon
strate in coming weeks he is 
"his own man” even if this

gee .. Tuanity, Sept ij \ V  y

LOUIS ARMSTR0N6

968 Main Street, Manchester

its honks during tea night a t 
Wimbisdon in South London, 
flooding scores of houses.
Sdiools Olid a  bingo boB on 
Idgfaer land wore ussd as shel
ters.

Lewisham, a busy shopping 
center ta souteesst London, was leads some to think “Mr. Hum- 
like a lafce. Water stood tour phrey’s views do not necessarily 
feet deep In the streets. Damage coincide with those of President 
to stMks ta depertmeiit stores Johnson.” 
was Immense. O'Brien was intcrvlewsd on

Road and roll links wre har- Nia ;’» Meet the 
dost hit to Kent, Essex, Surrey —Third party candidate 
ohd Sussex, the four oountles George C. Wallace planned 
which supply the buBc of Lon- campaigning ta Texas, Oklaho- 
don’s commuters. ‘Htousands of .iiu and Missouri this week, 
oars wars abandoned. Nufl- starting today with on appear-

X  ■

Wfrty Nipoieon

Ml Stars

Joe Wu(an»»
in tiM ColiM'um 8:00 p.m. Rgservad $2.50. $3.00 —  Box S«at $3.1 

SiRt (u n rtttrved ) $3 .50  Ticktts now on s«lo. Coll 413*733>91j
CAP er Vitl*y CMrge Cenl wrlMSM

FREE SATE ADMISSION sorth ll.SQ for CoilMum tickit purchiied 
prior to show dito.

MICHAELS JEW ELERS- slides poured over rail llneb Al
ready disrupted by eleotneal 
foUiires. ' '

once In Dallas where he’s 'XTUrd 
Party’s convention starts Tues
day.

B u ta rn  States EXPOSmOM
—-i* West tprIngnsM, Massachuitolts

t o r t . “

X ; -
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Tolland County
Soviet Scored by Su Onge; 
Mariani Asks Aid for Poor

Bham  D U drief Hebron
Memorial Rite 
Held- at School 
For Alice Rudko

Democrat U.S. Congressman 
WUllom Bt Onge, yesterday 
lashed out a t Russia’s “brutal 
force over smaUer notions and 
Ita persecution of religious 
groups,”  while his Republican 
opponent Peter Mariani stated, 
^Welfare programs must be oi  ̂
gontoad ao those who can work 
ore given the opportunity to

S t Onge’a otmmenta were 
mode yesterday ait the dedica
tion of Temple Bmanu-Bl ta 
Groton, the hometown of his op
ponent Mariani.

Mariani, meamriille, spoke to 
a  group of RepubUoana in Wa
terford.

Citing recent events ta Csech- 
oalavla and tee war in Vietnam, 
S t Onge accused the Soviet Un
ion of retorting to hatred, god- 
lessness and war. He theh add- 
ed:

“These are tea wetqiona of 
brutal lores, iha ugly sinews of 
an evil tyraimy bent on destruc
tion, in order to achieve Its 
domination over tee free and 
wotfld-be free nations of tee 
earth,’’ the Democrat stated. 
“Hirough the use of such weap
ons, the Soviet Union and those 
adhering to its ideologies have 
succeeded ta making our worid 
a world of fear and uncertainty, 
of despair and treachery, of 
godleesness and disrespect tor 
morality.”

“As an American and as a 
Christian, I  want to express my 
abhorrence of this antt-JewIte 
policy and my revulsion a t  it,” 
St. Onge stated. “A totalitarian 
ideology which seeks to govern 
tee wbrM by the sheer weight 
of brutal force has no use for 
the JudeoGhrtoUan concept of 
Mfe, based on ethics, Justice and 
morality.”

Stressing that communism 
will not succeed, St. Onge said 
of ctanmunlsm and its leaders: 
“They have no respect for tee 
individual. They have no under
standing of true Juetlce.

“They regard religion as an 
opium. They have perverted the 
concepts of freedom and demo
cracy. Morality and tradition 
mean nothing to teem, and hu- 

' man values even less, hi other 
words, it to a negative approach 
to human progress and is con
trary to the basic principles of 
Ilfs. I  am convinced teat com
munism carried within it the 
seed of its own destruction.

“We are now confronted wlh 
! great problems, and difficult- 

times, which require the fullest 
I degree of unity and concentrat- 
' ed effort on the part of every 

segment of our population,’’ be 
, stated. “We cannot afford to

squander our^sttength on fight
ing one another and inciting one 
against the other. The times ore 
too serious and too dangerous 
tor us to indulge in struggles 
which only detract from the real 
goal: A Strong and United Am
erica]”

Marlanl’s Welfare Plan
“Americans will always s«q>- 

port programs of aid to those 
who genuinely need help, but 
they do not wont to create gen
erations of famlUss who depend 
upon welfare. We must restore 
dignity os a fundamental bene
fit ta our .way of life,” Mariani 
sold, "and to do that we must 
combine welfare assUtanoe with 
opportunities for self-help. We 
want more people on pay roUs, 
not more people on welfare 
rolls.”

"The Republican approach, of 
training people for Jobs,” Mari
ani said, “to tee common tense 
approach. It would train people 
in industry, where tee Jobe are, 
instead of setting up bureaucra
tic government operations 
where tee staff receives more 
money that the people who real
ly need the help.”

"Despite tee billions q>ent ta 
the war on poverty,” tbeRepub- 
lican continued, “TTieire cue two 
and a half million more people 
on welfare today than there 
were in 1960. That lujreaJ? of 
34 per cent in the number of 
peoide has resulted in an in
crease of 226 per cent in the 
cost of welfare. The cost has 
gotten out of band and tee war 
on poverty to falling,” Mariani 
said, “because it is not helptag 
people to get off the welfare 
roU.”

"Welfare programs must be 
organized so that those who can 
work are given the opportunity 
to work,” Matlanl concluded.

”I was with Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Rudko yestsrday,” stated the 
friend of AUoe Rudko, Irene 
Slobodian, "ITiey wish-ta, thank 
oil tee students o ^  RhAm tor 
their cooperation snd also wish 
to th u k  you.”

Miss Slobodian mode this 
statement at tee memorial serv
ices tor Miss Rudko held at tee 
Rhom High Soho(ri on Friday 
afternoon. 'Die service was 
hsld ta place of the lost period 
classes for tee day. Miss Rud
ko was fatoUy stabbed Thurs
day at the sdiooI.

Members of tee Young Pe$  ̂
pie’s FeUowAlp o< St. Peters 
Episcopal Oiurcta along with 
their rsetor, the Rev. Gordon 
W. Weeman, prepared the serv
ice with tee PUgrim Fellowship 
of tee Congregational Chuntees 
of Hebron and tee pastor, tee 
Rev, Herbert O. Kelsey.

Miss daudla  Porter delivered 
tee opening prayer and Lords’ 
Prayer; IDas Gayle Porter led 
tee responsive reading; Miss 
Sarah Megson led the IKony, 
and kDss Donna Keener deliv
ered tee Memorial Prayer. Lar
ry Aldrich and Irene Slobod
ian gave the memorial state
ment.

The benedictltai was given by 
tee Rev. Peter Ohirko of St. 
Mary’s Ukranion Church (U 
Ooldiester where tee Eludko 
family has attended church 
since moving to the area.

Hie students Joined in stag
ing “Our God, Our Help In  
Ages Past” and "Now tee Day 
Is Over,”

The students at Rham have 
started a  memorial fund tor 
Alice Ruteco.

The Futui'e Homemakers of 
America have placed a  huge 
spray of roses In the Commons 
of tee school in memory of their 
departed classmate and feUow-

member.

Howard Porter Is Refused 
Vacancy on Finance Board
The Hebron Boatd of Finance 

voted last week not to accept 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee recommended name of How
ard E. Porter to flU the DemO- 
cratlo vacancy on tee board.

Ita disousrton on tee recom
mendation, board chairman 
Horry Wlrth pointed put that 
Porter, vdio was the previous 
dioirman of tee board, failed 
to budget a $16,(MX) interest pay
ment ta the 1967-68 budget wMch 
was due in March of 1968. Some 
difficulty was caused when tee 
oversight was noted and a  spe
cial town meeting was caUed.

Harvey Desrulsseaux stated 
teat Porter’s  attitude towards 
the new membeia coming on 
(he board, was extremely rude 
a t tee orgatazatloml meeting ta 
October 1967. He questioned 
-whether Porter would or could 
wotlc ta the beet interest of the 
town.

P. John Petham, first select
man, was also at tee meettag 
in an ex-officio capacity, and Be 
spoke against (he recommenda
tion, stating that he too felt tee 
appointment of Porter would not 
be in tee beet Interest of the 
town and teat be felt the present

administration could not work 
with Porter.

On tee board vote not to ac
cept Porter on the board, Albert 
OooUdge and Harvey Deeruls- 
seaux voted In flavor of the mo
tion, and Joseph Former and 
Kennctli BRUs abstained. The 
chairman declared tee moticn 
passed. .

The board also voted to send 
a  letter to Democratic town 
chairman Joseph Kearns advis
ing him of the action taken and 
requesting additional names be 
supplied.

•hie Democratic JIbwn Com
mittee aras staked Snglnally for 
three names but only submitted 
one. >

Porter, whose recommenda
tions was unanimous, was be
ing named to a  vacancy creat
ed when Russell Anderson re
signed because cf Inability to 
attend meeting while employed 
oh a  second shift Job.

Porter has served on t h e  
Board of FlnaiMe previously. 
He ITBed a  vacancy In the sum
mer cf 1962 and was re-elected 
to fin a  board position In the 
1968 municipal electlona for a 
four-year term. He served as 
chalrmeui of teat board from 
1966 to 1967.

Optical Style Bar, Inc.
768 M A IN  SfTRBET— M A N C H E ST E R , CONN. 

P H O N E  648-1191
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

ALL DAY
S ta re  H o u rs :

M onday, T u esd ay , F r id a y , S a tu rd ay  
9KK) A J l  to  6 :8 0  PJW .

Thursday—9:00 AJS. to 9:00 PJt.
CONTACT LENSES HEARING AIDS

BINOCULARS —  M ICROSCOPES —  MAGNIFIERS

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24
HOUR

24
HOUR

There once Was o state.
It was filled with debt, and hate.

Then they were showni—almost too late,
That There's a  Better Way—with Note.

' Oommltte for election of 
Nathan AgosttaelU for State Senator

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

Serv ing  Y on fo r  

O ver Vi o f a  C en tu ry

M©bil
heating oil

BURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
301 tENTBI STREET MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

When It Comes To Value, Selection and Service. ..Come To

NORMAN'S
R A N G E

FUEL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

APPLIANCES!
BANTLY OIL '> 1 ’̂ ' ' i ■

m te MAdAZINi SAYS:

C O M P U TE R  
C A R E E R S  
S T A R T  A T  
1 7 ,0 0 0

you con 
s ta rt now

Train with th« prolestlonals 
at the Now Haven & 
Hartford Business Sohools.
Qet actual axperlence on 

modarithe meet modern Data 
Prooeealng/Coroputar Pro
gramming equipment. In 

than a year you'll be 
on your way to making 
more money than you evar 
thought poaalble.

IBM 3U COMPUTER 
IBM BASIC OPERATION 
IBM COMPLETE KEYPUNCH 
IBM CONTROL PANEL WIRING

REGISTER NOW
for c l a s i e f  s t a r t i n g

SEPTEMBER 23
DAY. A EVENINB-DlVlSIONa

Aggeoved ^  Oomt StaiU 
Board of fiditoaU-_________Ion, The
ONLY Mhool wMh a  Sid 
OtMmtion Conmuter in the 
oloisroom XBC^VSIVIILY 
for the uw of atudanta . . .  
and a t  A LOWBIR TUITION

& H a r tf o r d  
B u s in e s s  

S ctio o ls

General Electric 
30 l̂nch Deluxe Range 

With Self-Cleoning Oven
•  Ha* BoUMerie end 

Meat Iftennometer
•  See Through Wtadow
•  Senat-Xemp Burner
•  -Automotlo Clock 

and Timer
•  Light In Oven
•  G-E 40” 2 OvoQ R ange. 

D eluxe T hroughou t.

e G-E 80” D eluxe R ange.- > 
A uto . Clock, S to rag e  D raw er.

*266
*178

Buy On Long 
Easy Terms

G-£ Top Loading
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER

> Solid C herry , W ood Top

e E xclusive 4-Level Thoro- 
W ash  w ith  P ow er Tower, 
P ow er A n n  and  Silver 
Show er <4

•  5 W ash ing  Cycles
•  N ew  E xclusive M ini-W ash

•  A e ra to r  A d ap te r

•  L a i^ e  T q j
e N o P lum bing  o r  i 

In sta lla tio n  Requircid

e P rac tica l F o r  A ny  K itchen

e G -E  B uilt-in  
D ishw asher 

e G-E H i-Speed 
Disposal

• 1 6 7
*3 3

:r'-V

G-E Block & W hite
PORTABLE TV

e 82 C hannel T u n e r 
•  B uili-in  A n ten n a  
e F ro n t  Oontrote 
e F ro n t  Soiind 
e 74 Sq. In . y iew ab le

e G-E 16" B & W  
P o rtab le  TV 

e G-E M ini-Color Deluxe 
P o rtab le  TV

*100
*224

P ic t i i r e . .  - 
12” D iagonal M easurem ent

•  U nique In  D esign 
and  A ppearance

efc'i'. t -I

Amazing Value!
GENERAL ELECTRIC  

Automatic Washer
•  S Speed SetUng*
•  Mini Worti and BleMte 

Dlspranor
•  Kxtni BliMe Control
•  Ideal for PermorPreM 

Ptabrtoa

•  G-E Two Speed, A uto . W asher. 
8 W a te r  T ^ p . ,  L in t FU ter.

•  G -E  L arg e  C apacity  
M ulti-Tem p D ry e r

Take As Long As 
3 Years To Pay

721 MAIN SraBOT
88 LIWIS flRBET

In downtown Hlartford
6 2 9 - 9 1 5 ^\ [^ o p h o |7 0

445 HARTFORD ROAD, M ANCHESTER

,OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 -S A TU R D A Y  4 to
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
BNnp, nmoair H. mx! Ooctone

Pu t* Bornip, 45 ItoUwr St He wm  bom Sopt 1 at JUaches- 
tor Homorial Hoqiital. Ka maternal grandparent^ Mr. « d  
Mra. Robert O. Parka, Olaatonbury and South Vejdce, ^a.
Hla p«t” tn»i graztdparenta are Mr. and Mra. Ronald J. Bor- 
mp. GBaatonbury. *  ,  ,  ,  *

Rrarflnn. Marie, dauĝ iter of ICchael A. and Unda 
Wutach Reardon, Eaat Hartford. She waa bom Sept 8 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Boapltal. Her maternal. grandpamnta are 
Mr. and Mia. RTOlam J. Wutach, Bmertca, Maaa. Her p a ^  
nal grandparenti are Mr. and Mia. MlchaOl Reardon, 47 BSva 
Dr. She haa A alater, MIchOne Arm, 21 montha.

ADlaon Michele, daughter of WiUIam T. and 
WQoox Stq^e, South Wlndaor. She waa bom topt 

5 at Mancheatier Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grairfpar- 
enla are Mr. and MTa. Alttm WUcox, 108 Globe H oll^ Lane.
H « grmtdparmda are Mr. and
Newington, ime haa a alater, Suaanne EUaabeth, 1%.

«  a,
Baalett, James Evans, aon of Darden E. and H ^ iet 

Brtnckethoff Haalett B Tuck Rd. He waa bom Aug. 21 sX Man
chester Mwnorlal Hoepital. Ha maternal gran to^er »■ >«rs 
Hampton T. Brtnckerhoff, Brlnokerhoff, N.T. 
gno^m nts are Mr. and Mra. WnUam I ^ ^ e t t  W to^ - 
Salem, N.C. Ho haa a brother, John Swartwout 6, and a alater, 
Katherine Brlnckerhoff, 4. i» *  at

Vidri. John Joa îh, son of John E. and Unda EUls 
View, Vernon. He waa bom Aug. 81 at Mancheater Mem^al 
Ho-nitai. raa maternal grandparmta are Mr. and Mm R. r.
gaua, Bolton. Ha paternal p
View. 880 Mato St Ha maternal great-grandparents are u. 
Joseph Fulton, Bolton, and Mrs. Irene Kills, Manch^er. HU 
IMtemal great-grandmother la Mra. PoDy 
ter. Ho haa two staters, Kimberly, VA and KrlaOno, 8%.

*. «, «  • •
Goedan. Kathryn Mary, daughter of Arttur and 

ret Schremmer Gooden, Columbia. She waa 1 ^  A ^  to ^  
Manchester Memorial Hospital. « «
IbB Mary Bchremmer, Wethenfltfd. She has bPOTera, 
Winiamto, Dayls, 6 and Ihomaa, 4; and two alstera, Dsbra, 
UandCharle,!. '   ̂ ^ ^ ^

ABdenon. Edward Pant, son of Roger H. and ^  
Andsreon, Wapping. He waa
mortal Hospital. Ha m atsr^ »
Arthur F. Dux, Wawtog. Ha paternal grandparenU are Mr.
and Mia. Andrew A»|lereon, Sotdh Wlndaor.

• M W «  *
Oandrv Bett Ann, dai«htor of wnUam and Greta Ring

rial Hospital. Her paternal grandparente m  Ito. a^M M . 
WnUam Oendry, Boaton, Mass. She has two brothers, Scott, 10 
and Glerm, 6; and a alater, ̂ dWne,

Doyle. Mtdwel John, aon of Ctonld J^and
non D ^ eT w e  Park WeM Dr. ^  la^ lS?^wHie Gsneml TP<t4*ai: Ha maternal grandfather la HarOM

James Doyle Sr., Greenwich and
watt. He Ima tiro ahtors, Susan ■“ * Anne, 4.

Ttonn. Patricia Ann. daughter of Douglaa ^  aM Cya- 
tWa PerkhiB Tbmm, 42 Majdo St She wan bom 

Memorial Hospital. Her 
axe Mr. end Mra. Ralph W. Perkins. M HenryJSt 
nal grandpermta are Mr. and Mra. Oarmce Tomm, 228 Hoi-
hstsr 8t '

Bovtagton, Benlainia Jaaon, aon of Gene H. and Donna 
Wooster Boylafton, Coventry. Ho was bom Sept lOWMan-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Wooster, Cundwla^ R- D »
nel grandpaitato am Ralph Boytagto. ***^

drrham'— “  MJdwIIo Meiy, daughter 
Card Joy Ardiamboult. Coventry. She was Ixm S w
MtocheWer Memorial Hofljttal. Her maternal 
AugustuB Joy, New Haven. Her patemal gtandfetter 
gn~,« ArehambauK. GHeatonbuy. She haa three twotoera, Wch- 
n i in k ,  Patrick, to and Rajymond, 8Hi and a Water, JaWne,

*■ »  ♦  *  • •
Mlae. P a«««4 Diaman, eon of 'Honiaa D. and Derma 

linnm Wine, Bockvmo. Ho sraa 
eial Hospital. Ha maternal grandmofliCT la 
M..uc« Rockvme. Ha paternal gran^perenta am Mr. and Mrs.
B, H. Wine, Houston, ^ *

Eynn Marie, daughter of Mlchad  J. and Darlene
O utam l^, Rockvffle. She waa bom *>«P*i,* ** ? ? * * ^
•n l Hoepital. Her maternal grsndparmti* am Mr. and Mra. 
S2m s R  Quinn. Ellington. Her paternal grandmother is Mra. 
Matthew Egan, Hartford.  ̂ ^

Selfe. PaW Howard aon of Earl W. and •aamaa P ^  
BSUe, Rockvffle. He waa b<«n Sept • •* 
pttaL Ha maternal grandparents
Kudin. Lowlaton, Maine. Ha paternal grandparenti am Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul BeKe. Rooaevdt, U t^ ^

Delomie. Uaa Urnette, daughter of B e r ^  C. a ^  
auMtasii T̂ iirniY-Jia Detotme, Stafford Springs. ^
Bent. 9 at Rockvffle General Hoapttak Her maternal grand- 

la Mra. SopWe LaMarche,
gnndparents am Mr. and Mra. Roger Denia, Steffmrd

M legan ^  Sneen Beth, daughter of Btanley H  ^  
gramwitowOT MtoganoeW. Tolland. She waa bom S y t 9 at

Her matenml
am Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kuaam, Hgganum. P ^ « » “  
grandparenta am Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. MVyaao^Sr., to 
Gnmdvlew St wbe has two ataterâ  Mary Ann, 8 and Diane, 2.

Vamm, Shamn tee, daiKbter of Joseph A. and Barbara 
SoWelo t ■***” **] 887 Adams Bt. She waa bom Sept. 9 et Man- 

Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mm. Albert SoWelo, 226 School St Her paternal 
grandparenti am Mr. and Mra. Joaepb L. IM O ^

three brothers, Joseph. 7, David, 6 and Tlmatby.

“ • .  w .
ffucniiftr. Bevetly Jeaa, daughter of Roger t.. and Joan 

Caouette, To l l a n d .  Bbo was bom fleot^t 
at Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal gxaa^pasenta
am Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. McCann, 69 Pleasant Bt Her paUr- 
nal grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. SbWdon Caouette, Rooky 
mil- She baa three staters, LWgb Ann, 8 and Denlae Marie, 7 
aad,Sberi Lgnm, A
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>18) Aft«nMon Saport 
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’—I nalilit 
„ i  r  woop

Friento Giant 
' a frtocsao^  Nam. 
Jpoiis. Waetber (O  
(M> llhal amawii Neishboî

(lOaotoMIl) r  Dtwan of Man-
laaiM 0988 
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) Hm  iMoy Shorn (O  
40) SliirFMrol iC)
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» 0UlNK»totlCA TV
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First Alternate
Mlae Janet Schultheles of 488 

N. Main St has been toosen as 
first alternate MIbb Piofesatonal 
Fbotographer of New England 
1969, at the 67th annual conven
tion of the Professional Photo
graphers of New England at 
Pike, N.H.

In May, the 20-yeaix>Id daugh-. 
ter of Mr. and Mts. Edward 
Sriiulthelaa of North Coventry 
wee crowned Mlae Coiuwctlout 
Profeaekmal Photographer of 
1968 at the convention of the 
Connecticut Profesaional Pboto- 
grapiMis Association In Hart
ford.

Miaa SchuKhelaa attended Cov
entry Hgh School, the MeOon- 
nell AlrlWe School of Mhmea- 
poha, Mbm., and the Hanover 
School of Mbddlng in Hartford. 
She is employed as a dental aa- 
alatant to Dr. Robert Bemert of 
Hartford.

MoHite'B Navy 
<18) Kerr GrHRn 

8:06 (40) Oonalmt 
8:80 ( 843) WaltM- Cronklte 

( 8) Frank ~
(30) F8m

ReynoUa Ic^  ̂

;!ô SIM0)'HunU47-iBrInkley

<U>4O4»a0O Uonriv N
Um Kovies KJ) ^
( 8) ivillw  anad (C)

9:80 (40) Set Petrol( «) M91, G ^  (to 
( 8) Peyton Iphkoe (O  

10:00 (34) N.nir. FasUvel 
( 8-A Mg Yallay (to 
(13) IV imtore (C)

110:80 (IS) Bobacitedoa W  
11:00 ( 8-843-40) News, Sports, 

Weether (to 
(30) Lew eM  Ur. Jones 

11:08 < 8) ObaalKy Storitaht (O  
11:80 (30331S T oiS B  (C)

( 8-en Joey BMap Show 
rtoed (13) Lste Itovle
(843) Truth or Oonsequenos ifl.:4B (1030) News JC)
(G) (00) Tonight Cnow (to

13:00 |to) News. Bporu, iVeUlwr
(30) mndey-OMnUey (C) 13:18 (8(n Tonight Show (to

SEE SATDBDAV^ TV WEEK FOB OOBIPUmB USTINOS

Radio *
(lU s listing Inohidee only those news broadoasts of 10 or to 
minute length. Some atattona oeny otter abort newaoasta.)

(2 ) Whet's NewT 
4:45 (30) News
7:00 ( 8) After Dliiaar movie (O  

(31) Oulter whh XVedertek
Noed (C)

MANCHESTER
burr corners shopping center

TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVE., SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

ladyintheTIHcek.
SPEC IA LS

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Only Two Seek 
Planning Poet

OWy two afipllcattona, one 
from Manchester, the otter 
from Glaatottury, have been re
ceived for the poettton cf Man
chester town planner. Teeter- 
day was the deadline date for 
tte eubinlealem cf appUcaiUons.

A new {fanner le being eoagbt 
to replace Joseph Tamaky, who 
to leaving Sept JO to beoome 
plamtog direotor for the (2tty 
of Norwalk.

Town Manager Robert Welae 
said today that both ap^lcanto 
have the proCeaeioaal requlaMea 
tor tte J(A and ttat bott now 
am p̂ bUc ptannem.

He said ttat he and tte Town 
Planning Commlaeion will de
velop an oral examlnatton for 
tte appHoante, to be given aoon 
by tte town.

The aalary seals for tte po
rtion to 810,686 to |U,676 an- 
nualy.

Tamaky, Momdieater plaimer 
for the past m  years, to re
ceiving 818,078 annually.

WDBO—18H
6:00 Ken Grlflta 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
8:00 DilA Roblnsan 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBGB-818 
6:00 Hartford BighUfhts 
'. -.00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Bourn
. WPOF—1416 

6:00 Dann/ Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O’Bnen 
3-.00 Dick Beatberton 

13:00 Gary Girard Show
wnnr—iti*

6:00 Newa 
6:16 apeak Up 
8:00 News
6:16 Up llartford
6:46 Lowell Thomaa 
6:66 PhU Rtento 
7.00 The World Totoght 
7:30 Frank OHTord 
7:80 Itoeak Up Sports 8:00 Iftws
8:l0 Speak Up BpoitM 

13:16 Sign Off

WnO—U86 
6:00 Afternoon Bldltlon 
8:00 News 
8:16 Market Report 
6:30 Weather 
6:36 BtrlcUy Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Bldltlaa 
7:10 Accent '48 
T:16 Now
7:30 David Brinktev 
7:36 Red Sox va Oitotm  

10:30 Nlghtheat 
11:00 Nerwa, Weather 
11:30 Sports Final 
U:S0 ^ e r  Side of the Day

LI88E1T DRUBPARKADE OPENF:4S A.M. to 10 P.M.

THINK SMALL 91834a90
1968 VoRtowegen
DeKvered kx Mhncheater 

Egu îped with leaitteRlCte ttterkr, 
wlndahtold wMber, 2-epeed electxlc 
wlpera, beater, defroster, 4-w«y 
eafe^ ftoehem, beck-4 9  Ughfa, 
front end reer seat bettiL leafber- 
ette beadrtafaa eteeattg wheel lock 
and rear window deCraater,

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

IT'S NOT TOO LATE 
YET . . .

TO APPLY FOR THE F A ll TERM

Top Round or Boneless
Sirloin

STEAKS
NOnCEi

TO toBOM IT MAY CONCERN;
As directod by tte Connectl- 

out State Dept of HeeMh ttat 
tte addition of Fhioride be add
ed to the drtoUng water of 
Water Departaneoto servhag 20,- 
000 or over, the Town of Man- 
cheater Water DepL has been 
tnatalling egulpment for tte ad- 
AiHnn of ttis cbenilG«l In its 
eiqgfy.

Peigfe Bvlfig on tte foaow- 
ing atreets am now receivhig 
FhKkldated water: Greenwood 
Drive, Misxian Drive, Aboe 
Drive, Basle Drive, Arcetta 
ITrive, Agnes Drive, BL Patd 
Drive, Flaaa Drive, Hill Top 
Drive, Vernon St, Dale R(L, 
Mountain Rd., Feiguaon Rd., Ar- 
nott Rd., Garth Rd.. MhhBe 
Turnpike Beat, nuinben above 
878, Welcome Place, Riverride 
Drive, Cook Bt, Flymoutt Lane, 
Bleat Ctonter Bt, numbers above 
841. Boulder Rd., BSwood St, 
Robert Rd., Rtcbard Rd., Bey- 
mood Rd., Wamaoke Rd., mim- 
bem 19 through 22. PMhin Bt, 
Putnam St, Parker St, num- 
bera 28 ttroiugh 878. Gerard Bt, 
Cbne St., Stephen St, Coburn 
Rd., Jensen Bt, Jordt Bt, Bbaa 
Bt, Woodbridge St, mmibera 492 
ttraugh 616. Weaver Rd., Law- 
ton Rd., Conway Rd., Ckoriiy, 
Rd. Sanford Rd., Banabett 
DrWe, MiUoed Rd., Green Man
or Rd., CoMtenoe Drive, Level 
Rd., Quaker Rd., Barry Rd., 
nuntters 116 through 148. Monro 
Bt, Greeobffl St, Academy Bt„ 
Buttemut Rd., Porter Bt, man- 
tiers 418 through 616. IRghwood 
Dr., U WyUys Bt 

R to. bofiod all pooffe served 
by tte Town of Mancbeeter 
Water Dept wffl be reoelvtag 
Pluoxldated water by tte begin- 
ntog of 1969.

Lawrence WWdootake, Bupt.

. . .  lit  ctaMt m  mag w fHt I
tt tiN Um  ti nt knr ii iW  I
M«! T9 pt in m  f iniM M  ■
Tina eewMt, writ! ta^taryiar I 
ITH e ita l« !

IBM DATA i 
PROCESSING I
SECRETARIAL 
TRAINING
BUSINESS i i| 
ADMINISTRATION
M O R S E
OF HARTFORD

inAMSt,HtftflN,G9M.
Til; 922-2211

ui

sun TODAY FOI A 
FREE FAU TOW 
CATALOR.

Popular*s famous Govurnmunt ^  
grodud U.S.D.A. choicu corn ^  
fud buuf-thu tops in uoting 1.M
Bottom Round Roast 9 9 (iiH>-

Double Top Value 
Stamps every
Wednesday

FILL UP 
PRICE

LANE Gnitar and Mnsic Center, Ine.
HBADQUAinEIS for AU YOUE MUSICAL NEEDS!

111 Va Cantor S». —  ©pan Evmiliig* —  649-7N38

CUITARS ERASE DRUMf
cnaaN

CHUmSCB
FBMPB

urnina
I enOntott

sim raY ojoa 
Milwai OflhreiT SW dallan 

Fit ur NOWI
COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY
316 laOAO 9T. nunW NI 441-I663

AT OUR FISH COUNTER ON SALE TUESDAY

Halibut Fillet lb

G A R D E N  F R E S H - P O P U L A R  P R O D U C E

Honeydews
Lsive  ̂8wcet Vine>Rlpeaed0»aE.«wM,ta.

Joky, name Red

Tokay Crapes
TMtjr, Grlip

Cello Carrots
Fnngjr* Long; Otmo

Cucumbers 
Paseal Celery

%
l-lb.

tor

Jumboboneh

Vmioii
Taum Board to Get Report 
On Drainage at Post Office
A progrsee report < » drainage 

oondttlone at tte Vernon Poet 
Offlee win be made to the 
Board of Repreaentatlvea to
night Ur Mayor John B. Grant 

Mayor Grant aaid today ho 
wrata a latter to H. J. O’Malley 
of the ua. Fuat OfHoa Depart
ment cnmplakikig about the 
work done In tte poet office 
paikliig lot

The mayor and the board 
ep«nt oonaEderalde lime over the 
pMt several months to get tte 
repair work done. During the 
winter Uie drainage waa vary 
bad and ttb lot was fuH of 
large pot hclae and water.

After the work wka complet
ed several weeks ego the town 
waited for a heavy lalnstorm 
to see if tt was aattoCaotory. 
Laat week’s storm proved It to 

<9-not and the mayor said he in- 
tenda to keq> hammering at all 
paiUea oonceined until tte con
dition la (xarreotwl.

Also at tonight’s meeting, 
Rlohard Borden, Direotor of Ad- 
mlntotration, wlH report to the 
board ooncemlng a survey tak
en for Ue-lne to tte sewer line 
from Brookalde and Valley IHew 
Lanes.

A guestlannalm had been sent 
out to the reridenta of ttat area 
to see If they woffld tia in if tte 
line wem In stalled. Some of the 
realdciits had petitioned for the 
line, but the board feeia it 
wants most of them to tie fax If 
tt to to be fatoteUed.

BariMgr Meaes Beport 
Barney Moses, owner of tte

Vernon Water Co., will report 
to the B()axd on hto progroM on 
an application for oerttflcaHwi 
of tte company.

A request has bean niade for 
additional fire hydrants which 
would be servloed by tte oom- 
,paay. The board wants to be 
sure tte preasure to adequate 
before having them installad.

John McAlmont, town plan
ner, wffl report on a propoaal 
tor Open Space Aoqntolttnn. Oth
er reports will be given on 
awarding of the yevalustton 
oontraot by aasaasor Bsnsdlet 
Joy: tbs Rookvffle PubUo 

Nursing Assoolattnn tor 
tts month of August, and the 
Permanent Munlolpsl Building 
Qommlttas.

The board wffl also act on the 
appointment of Edmund Daryer 
as chief of police to fill the 
vaoanoy created by the resigna
tion of CJilaf George Tn«p. Dwy
er has been deputy <sUef slnoe 
oonaoUdaitlon three yeera agiK.

Otter items on tonight’s agenr 
da include a reiitteat tor re- 
funds tor aawer oharges; au- 
thortoatlon tor tte Mayor to ao- 
oept a grant (xmoernlng tte Tal- 
oottvffle sewer line as proposed 
by the Fedaral Water PoUutlon 
Central Administration; a re
quest of tte RookviUs Water and 
Aqueduct Co. tor approval of 
one hydrant to be tnetalled in 
the Industrial Park and a re
quest tor refunds tor ovsrpey- 
meat of taxes.

Public Records
Blusberry BBI Homes Ino. to 

Joseph E.aad Maty Jaaloe 
Bgui, propwty at 120 Iksdiae 
te ., no oonvsyanoe tax.

Mkihael and MOlanfa Lanko to 
galvatoia J. and Rita O. JOano, 
property at 160-161 Bohool St, 
oonveyanoe tax 8MA0.

.l b  1C Davalopera Ino. to L  
B M Homsa me., properly on 
Redwood Rd.. oMmyaoee tax 
66.60.

L  *  M Homes m& to Rlohard 
P. end JudMiZi. BMOkaon, prop- 
«riy on Redwood Rd., convey- 
anoe tax |MJ».

Walter a  and Eva M. Ferrett 
to Barts T. Everett Jr„ prop- 
•riy at 97 Matter Bt, oonvey- 
anoe tax 8U-70.

John H. and Freooes R. Tier
ney to Jamas L. RtOhards, prop
er^ at 11 Academy Bt, oon- 
veyanee tax pftM.

Paquale M. and BUeehett H. 
Conti to Bdwtd J. and Helen 
V. Kombeath, property et 82 
HOllieter St, oonveyenoe tax 
122.

Raymond Frenois Bealy and 
Judith Z. Bealy to Otaudlo U. 
and Marla O. Boarpone, proper
ty on HQee Dr., oonveyanoe tax 
829.70.

WhttehaU Manor mo. to Ray; 
mood PVanola Healy and Judith 
Z. Healy, two pero^ off Men- 
chsater Rd., oonveyanoe tax 
8M.I0.

Jean Braunstetn to James F. 
and Winifred M. Marmaud, 
propeity on Treny Dr., convey- 
anoe tax 8M.40.

Bolton

Education Board to^Name 
Delegate to Area Workshop

tot tig** ad 7 In tte Oommuntty 
Hal. Hew boys rauri be aoeoctt- 
pantod by a parent.

Fumofi

Groundbrealdiig Tomorrow 
For Apartments for Elderly
Ghnundbrealdng ceremonies 

tor Vernon’s ttiid boueing proj
ect tor tte elderiy wffl be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the site 
on Orove Bt

Tbe oontraot tor Oie 24-untt 
statoJInfnoed projeitt wffl be 
signed tomorrow morning at 11 
by the low bidder, Aloa Oonp 
atmotlon Go. of Hartford. The 
ownar of tte company Joseph 
Caldera expreeeed a dadre to 
start work immediately.

Arobtteots OalUhar, BOtaoan, 
and Bardt had to revise the 
ptaM tvrloe to bring the ooato 
wttbln the amount allotted by 
tte state. It aUU runs some 820,- 
OM Witt the bid bdng 8276,000. 
The state has gtven approval 
tor the rdff***^«* funds needed.

Present at tte groundbreak
ing oaremonlas tomorrow wffl be 
reprseentetivee of the houstog 
dlvisloa of the State Depart
ment cf Community Affairs as 
won as local town and bousbig

The Bousbig Auttortty has a 
long watttng list of people tor 
tlit new project R is expected 
it win be oomideted by spring.

Art CHaasn
A dtatloa W33 raecntly re- 

oelvod by RoekvIBe H igh  
gobod tor art work snbmtttad 
by mdiad Obedesrs in tte 
166I Matloaal HIgH Sohoot Art 
Ooinpetltion.

Three RoOkmie High Bdwd 
stoienta plaoed in tte staM lev
el oompettHon held at tte Aus
tin Arts Omtar at THnIQr Col
lage in Fabmary. Tlioy **** 
Obeokers, wbo wan a sopho
more at tte ttne, and David 
Ireland and Busan Beddey, 
bott of whom have graduated. 
A pan and lidc abstraot design 
by Checkers went on to the na- 
ttonal ttow.

Heweerners Meettng 
The Vernon Newcomers Club 

wffl meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at tte Howard J<>taiieon Raetau- 
rant, R t 80 with Barbara Cep- 
Itniki, home eoonomUt tor the 
Conneotlout Ugbt and Power 
00., as guest iveaker.

Mias Ccpleski’s toĵ o wffl .be 
“Take It Easy Entertaining.’’
A boalneas meeting wffl follow 
tte program, nie dub is open latlons. 
to aU women wbo are new to 
tbe area, with the purpose of 
tte dUb being to acquaint them 
with the, community end what 
it bee to offer.

The dUb has varioua aettvity 
groups tnoludlng bridge, sew
ing, arts and endt sand garden
ing. Meetlnge are held the third 
Tuesday of each month.

Mrs .Csmthla MOrisette la 
president Otter officers wre 
Mrs. Dee Aplnls, vice preddent;
Mra Patricia Cai^, oor- 
reepondlng secretary; Mra. Pa- 
trida Hoch, re<x»dlng seoreta- 
ry; MM. Beverly Gray, treasure 
er; and Mrs. Bevarty Morin, 
historlaa.

Tbeelvb t e a  non - profit 
organisation. Proceeds gain
ed during the year are donated 
to a worthy charity.

HRC W ill Meet 
Tomorrovf Night
Reports from Its rtandlng 

oommittoes end a review of Ite 
aoUvmee of the part year are 
on the agenda for the Human 
Rrtatlons Oomndsaton when tt 
meets tomorrow dgbt H e  
meeting wffl be at 8 In ilio Pro
bate Oourtrown In tte MUnId- 
pal Building.

The etandlng oommitteee are 
on problems of tte aged, prob
lems cf youth, and on biter-re-

The Board of Bduoatlon wH 
hdd tts regular monthly meet
ing tonight at 8 In the Mgb 
eOhod ttbrary.

there ta no unOntohed burt- 
neee on tte short agenda, and 
tbe board wffl move right on to 
new budneae, which Inetades ep- 
pointing a delegate to a regional 
legWative woristtop, approrlng 
flrd rtd poUdas and rtandlng 
orders, approving a oontraot 
Witt Prajeet ABK tor servioee 
of a sp e^  therapist and ap
proval of tte annual report 

Ftreinen GM Trophy 
The BoMon Fire Depertmant 

reodved a trophy tor having the 
best-kept fin  epparatue among 
68 department*.

■nie trophy waa awarded a^ 
ter pertldpatfon In Vernon Bra 
department’!  36ih andvenaty 
parade Saturday.

Nnraery Starting 
The B(Stoa Cooperative NUr- 

•ery Sohod beglne Ite ttree-day 
aeaeloa today In tte new quar- 
twe In the EdnoaUon Buildhig 
of BoKon Oongregationat 
ChurdL The tw o^y  seedon 
win etart tomorrow.

Children are to bring a shoe 
box, a smoCk and a dip dothea- 
pin marked wMh thdr initials, 

and boots abotdd be
labeled.

Chaaren must be brought dl- 
reo^  to tte claaeroom end 
picked up at tte daasroom by 
a nunery eohoot member only.

POmiOB lEUBNR 
Tbe Ladlee Benevolent Bode- 

ty of Botton CoagregaUanal 
Church wffl have a pothiok rap
per tomorrow at 6:46, toOowed 
by a diort bueUieea medlng.

The program wffl be a "FaSh' 
lonaUe Happening,*’ a humors 
ous faabton show put on by 
young people from the South 
Motbodirt Cburoh to ManOhes- 
ter*

OfOoen wffl serve as hoetoee-

ttielr Srrt meeting of the year 
Wedneeday from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at tte Oonimunlly HaU. 
Hodeeaes wffl be Mhk Edward 
UOrierly and Mrii. Deoar Otoa- 
land.

New memhera are wdoome. 
The group meeta onee a month 
and undertakee a variety of 
tivtttee, under the ToBand Coun
try Agrieulturai Canter exten- 
don aarvlee. At this maetlag 
memben wOl be working on a 
dlqpUy booth tor the TAC 
Christmas feir to Ootober.

BuDetti Beard
The selectman wffl meat to

night at 7:80 to tte town ofBoee.
The PubUo Bulldtog Oomnde- 

don wffl meet todght at 8 to 
tte town offtoe oonferanee 
room.

Boy Soout noop 78 wOl meet

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areae e Ctoo Btaftana e Baakattall Orarto 
New Boektog FbT Beaeonel Week 

AE Week PereonaRy Bupervleed—We Are Btanrol

DeMAIO BROIHERS
IBS PABX STBJaBT

KENNETH W OODS
Piano Teacher

Î iglneiwm <»: AdVEMMMid 
31 SnaCiKLAND ST,—g4S-4477

PINE PHARMACY
664 OENTBt ST. ~  649-9814

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

IM A ^ L O
Pretty match-ups 

in blue, pink, 
white, lemon

1

Homemaken 'B feef^  
Botton Homemakers wOT hold |

coEmiimr couese birls
HOUSEWIVES

TOY ASSEMBLERS
6:00 PJM. -10:00 P.M.

ALSO IN NEED OF 2 MEN 
ONE 6:00 to 10:00 PJHL—ONE 8 AJ«. to 12:00

KAGE CO„ PINE ST.
Next To Norman’s Famitare Waiehoose

Deer Mr. West:
Muaier has requested roe to you for
tiro many Wndnesees and thoaghtiiuneeB 
shown 08 dining oar stey in Manchester. -

Exoerpta from an 
uasoftdtod letter

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Train Derails 
AtHemisFair 
Woman Dies
« Page Oee)

The tragedy atruck on tte day 
HemlaFalr bad its second Ugh- 
art wttendance. ,HemlsFelr 
apokeamen said 88,678 vWted 
tbe fair Sunday, bringing tte to
tal to 6A6L63S ^
opened April 6. The record one- 
day Mgh le 100,486. The expod- 
tton oloaes Oct 6.

It was the third known mfamep 
tovolvtog tte brighOy colored 
trains end the flirt to which 
anyone wae injured, offlclel* 
Mild. Fire danced tour cars 
during a test run before the fair 
opened, and one officer raid a 
ooUlston dirtier to Sunday’s oc
curred ta the early day» of to* 
fair, tt waa minor, however, and 
no one wae injure^ he said.

fr o m  a r o u n d
THE WORLD!

^/h\^
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17—10 AM.

CANDIES IMPORTED79S PICK OUT 
YOUR OWN 
SELECTION

fwnuulSB!̂ ^
Day In. c. Day Out • • •
PRESCRIPTIONS

___iwt nmjtaniiittful

Giffs For Everyone 
Denish <Gtos 
Hobnob Candles 
Plush Animals

on
, . . reeulting in meaningfut 
Mating* to you every dayl

prloea” tomorrow! I
No “irttaood

xeduotlond’ on PreaorlptlonB to to*® I
enatomersl I

A t the same ttm » there ewiy  
oon^rondse in service or quantyl I

HAYING A  PARTY?
Open Dolly 

10 ojn. to 9 pjn.
Sat. tin 6 PAL
■ >>■

IFOU O IS  OUR LOWEIBT
I FBioas BVEnv DAT OF ran
IvHAB . . . AND YOU BAVB 
IMMUD TBBOVOBODT IHB 
InUUS t . • ON AlUL YODB 
IpgRMGRiraON NiniDB.

TRY US AND

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Feat

Lar(wi Varltlv of Parti 
Fawn. Plate*, NapMea 

Datonlloas, Paiti Banm and 
Petton. Goew le aed hroww 

arMBd.
PARTY teNSULTANTS, TOO

CARD GALLERY

S
E
P

AT THE PARKADE 

(Nwxt Itt Kiag'o)

OTHIR CARD GALLERY FEATURES
• HAtlMARK CARDS OWEDDING AtIUMS OFLAYING CARDS
OWRIAmNOPAnR •  STATIONERY

\ aT tm i P A R K A P r-W K T MIPPU TPKl.

• w i iA m N O  
OPHOTO AliUMS  ̂ OSAR SUPPUBS

Great go-togethers that
make you feel so p retty ,__________
underneath. Lovable’s “Total Stretch”  
lace ’n* elastic bra gives you beautiful 
ifit, and comfort, too. Matching laca- 
panelled longleg has ’magic mesh* In
serts that banish back sliding, stop 
thigh binding. Pick your partners now 
.. .for much, much/eeethan you'd think.

Bra, unpadded, A32-36, ^ 2 - ^ ,  * 3
C32-40; fiberflli padded, A32-:
B&C32-40 
Longleg pantyg1rdlb,S|M.L,}(L

"Pint for IvwrythiBg Since 19111" 
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST  ̂ MANMBTOl

the UNUSUAL
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Mail

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ..................... 130.00
Sfac Months ...................  U.S0
Three Months ................  7.80
One Month .....................  2.10

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled
to the use of reixibUoatlaa of all news dls- 

idRed to it or not otherwise credit-pfttobofl crodMcd 
■d In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here. .

All richte ot n-pttbUoatlflo of special dli- 
lee Mreln are also reserved.

The Herald Printlns Company Inc., as- 
■omes no finanoial reepanilbility for typo 
ĝraphical errors eppearlns In advertlaemenU 

and other readhut mauer In The Mancheatsr 
Evening Herald.
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ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
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Claaslfled deadline — 5 p.m. day before 
pubUcatlon, 6 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday pubUcatlon.

Monday, September 16

Whet Win Test Ptotc?
It becomes increasingly obvious in tbe 

New York City school strike that no one 
is really in control of the situation and 
that even a stopgap solution will require 
infinite patience of everyone involved.

New York City’s immediate problem 
is to get the teachers back to work and 
the schools <q>en for the thousands of 
youngsters who cannot long afford to 
be without them.

It also has the long-range problem of 
setting forth, in terms as clear as pos
sible, what will be the responsibilities 
of local district governing board in the 
hiring and firing of teachers and what 
authorities will rest with the city’s Board 
of Education.

The crux of the present dfspute Iŝ  
whether teachers have adequate Job pro- 
teetloD when the central board’s author
ity over that ^  tte  district governing 
boards, set tq> as an experiment in de
centralisation, is cloudy and subject 
challenge. An arrangement to reinstate 
ten teadiers fired by a governing board 
was made by central board and then ig
nored by the governing board.

When the decentralisation plan start
ed, It was not made clear to what ex
tant decentrallsatIcHi meant the kind of 
"community control” the parents and 
leaders to the Ocean HlU-BrownsvUle 
district had invlsioned and are now de
termined to get.

The present impasse Is bad enough 
v^ien viewed as a Wad of nightmarish 
accidental outcome of a  Job protection 
diqiute with wide ImpUcations.

- I t  la ev«j worse when viewed as a  
dWlberate confrontation. Those who are 
convinced that the quality of jhetto ed
ucation depends on control of iiollcies 
■ad personnel by pei^le within ^
caltty may have pursued this as a “test.’

Sudi a test is premature in a decen- 
traUxation expwtment in New York 
(Sty’s vast schod system. If tests over 
Amwmitnity control like this perWst, the 
experiment may end up determining 
how good an education children can get 
by not gdng to ediod.

As a matter of fact any such test 
in any sdiool system could have mat re
sult.

H ie Fireproof Fire
tVhat is the worst Wnd of firs me flre- 

msn of today encounter?
The answer is a  fire in a  fireproof  ̂

bulMnr.
f̂siia antmSa —end is like —ooe of 

the typical tall-lagbings our modem tn- 
veaUvmess and our modem progress is 
ahrays feeling, Just about the moment 
it HUviita it has some problem solved.
' UTBitually. of course, tto  tall-lash 
peoblem wQl be sotveO.

kiomentarlly, however, it can be ee- 
vete enough to make those involved wim 
tt wonder whether all the iwogtess wUeb 
led up to it was worth while, after aU.

The problem of the fireproof buOdlnf 
is that, once a fire does get elarted in 
if, the buUWn cbaraoteitstlos wfaicb a «  
rtixrttnril to guard against me ^cead of 
the fire also ccm^lcate the fighting of 
M.

a  fire does get going, aa the 
aoiw waUs, the aoUd windows, and the 
eaaled-otf wtalrweUs of me modem flre- 

' proof huUdlng operate riot merely to keep 
the fire from ^reading. They also op
erate to keep its smoke and heat con- 
oentrated inside whatever section ot the 

has the fire. And when flre- 
have no way to let the smoke and 

bast eacape, not even their masks can 
really help their bodies stand me ex- 
tm n e high temperatures thsy encounter.

In fact, the penned up heat sometimes 
hsrornrs so intease if buddee floors and 
ezBdu walls that might not have been 
rnU nrfr damaged by a  more open Wnd 
at Uaav.

jOrontvally, as we say, the same genius 
w lf l*  eroived the fireproof buUding will 
d eo  evolve the oomUnatlon of change in 
tlM friiildby  and In fire-fighting tech- 

which will make it Just as easy 
to trfWngiitah a  blsM in a fireproof build
ing as in any omer ktod of building.

KOaiMvhlla, there la/ thla momentary 
ntnnd-ofi, perhaps a little bit chastenr 
lag. and challenging, to the progress ego
p^O C U S.

It U of concern to me that my profes
sion as a designer ot computer-based in- 
formafion systems is being undermined 
by me proliferation of Ul-concelved in- 
formation systems which Interact wtth 
me pubUo, and create an extremely poor 
pubUc image. I  have outlined here some 
of the ridiculous mings which have hap
pened to me personally in dealing wim 
several Norm American companies who 
had implemented computer-based In
formation prbceaslng systems.

Publishing com petes are very prone 
to develop "Idtot systems" and I  have 
heard of no evidence to suggest any im
provement alnce my own experiences 
wim mem. One Christmas time, suc
cumbing to me advertising of an "easy” 
Christmas gift, I  decided to subscribe to 
a  children’s magazine wim a Philadel
phia publishing company. 'Hte order was 
placed for my own children and in a 
fit of generosity I  solved my Christmas 
gift problems for three omer families 
wim whom we exchange gifts. Little 
did I  realize what that simple act would 
generate.

Being In me systems profession I  can 
sometimes see how me situation I  shall 
describe can develop, but they can all 
be avoided careful aystems design.
I t  is Just as easy to design a  "per
sonalised” information system as to de
sign one that la Impersonal and defi
cient. In July of the following year I 
received a  suggestion that I  might do 
my Christmas shopping early and re
new my several aubscrlptlons. But I 
made two mistakes, me first by chang
ing my address by moving from Cal
gary to Winnipeg, and me second by 
renewing my own children's subscrip
tions but not my "gift” subscriptions, 
all in me same month. Such an unpre
cedented sequence ot events all occur
ring simultaneously was beyond the sys
tems capabilities. In August, Septem
ber, October, and November I  received 
requests for renewal. Also in December 
and at Christmas my boys received a 
card saying mey were to receive a  gift 
subscription from their dad. In January 
I  received a  biU, which I  paid, along 
wim a request for renewal. February 
produced a  noUce saying that unless 
I  renewed my subscriptiim future copies 
of the magazine would not be delivered.

In such circumstances it is my custom 
to write to me president of me com
pany, offering my consulting services.
My rates are very reasonaWe. This 
generated a reply that mey had no 
record of me on meir files. However, 
magazines oonUnued to flow, in spite 
of my not being on record, and meir 
systems analyst wrote to me and indi
cated I would not believe me statistics 
regarding me probability of this oc
currence being unique — I  didn’t  Al
though I  terminated me subscription at 
me end of that year I  still receive 
periodic requests that I  renew my busi
ness.

Another publishing company, whose 
magazine I  enjoy, is based in Toronto.
I  had a subscri^on to meir magazine 
and received a notice offering a special 
renewal price, which I  accepted. This 
resulted in- my receiving two copies of 
the magazine. I  suggested to mem that 
I  would prefer to receive only one copy 
and was assured that I  was paid-up for 
two and a half years and from now 
on would receive only one copy. But 
I  continued to receive two copies.

Further advice to the company re
sulted in a single c < ^  being received 
but men I  started to receive renewal 
notices. As me days progressed mese 
notices became more and more urgent 
—as the systems analyst had arranged 
in the emnputer — imtil I  was advised 
that this was my last chance. As I 
knew my subscription still had <me and 
a half years to run. I  coiRlnued to 
ignmre Ihe computer’s plea. Finally me 
magazine stoj^ied coming and I  was 
again resorted to offering me president 
of me company my consulting services.
He courteously replied that according 
to their records my subscription was 
paid up for me next seven years.

'niree days later I  received a letter 
indicating this was meir second request 
for payment and would I  please remit 
at my earliest convenience. I  Xeroxed 
my interesting but cotUradlctory cor- 
rcsixmdence, and mailed it for me per- 
sonid attention of me president This 
succeeded in stopping the notices and 
I  suppose that I  shall ctmtinue to re- 

- celve me magazine until well on into me 
1970s, at whldi time the computer U 
programmed to send me arenew al. I 
shudder to think what plight baiqien if 
they buy a new computer in me mean
time. ' f

• One Toronto retailer recently changed 
over to a computer system and a 
woman customer was distinctly puzzled 
to have on her monthly bill an item 
for building materials. Not having 
purchased any such items she question
ed me btU and was advised that me 
"foundation garment" she bad bought 
some time ago bad been incorrectly cod
ed.

I  could go on and on citing personal 
, cases and cases related to me by omer 

sufferers, but irtiat can the public do 
about it? Flrat of all let me streaa that 
mese poor syatems designs are costing 
you nioney. Moreover, they are a distinct 
affront to your dignity. The answer is 
not to punch holes in the carda wim 
spiked heels, or crumiHe me cards in 
disgust, this only costs you extra money 
as apeclal procedures have to be carried 
out to remedy this. One answer U to 
write to the president of me company, 
martced peraooal, and bring the sltuaUon 
to his attention.

Anomer method, if this doea not work, 
is to cancel your subscription (where 
*thls is appropriate), obtain a refundv men 
rniew it soon after. Explain your can- 
ceUation reason. If trouble persUts re
peat the exercise. This does two or mree 
things. It builds up cancellation .«tatis-
tics, wim reasons, which no president
ignores. It also becomes coetiy to me 
company as subscription commence
ments and cancellatlone, idus the refund 
Involved, are ejqicnslve procedures, and 
the managment will soon take iiotice. 
It may also purge your file and give you 
a clean sta rt

If you are bothered by me consant 
stresun of sales literature coming to your 
door, accept meir free offers of books, 
paintings, etc., men eancel'me subscrip
tion immediately. It will only take a 
few thousand hard nosed people to 
stamp out this practlcs and, as most 
companies give you this option, it is wim- 
in meir terms oti offering. — PRO FS8- 
BOR B.A. HODSON OF .TOE mBTlTUTB 
FOR COMPUTER STUDIES, UNIVER- 
SITY OF MANITOBA, CANADA, IN 
THE MANCHESTER GUARDIAN,

Five Named by Donnelly 
To Form Advisory Panel RAGWH;) j a

T fiSrte^ Enter 
Nursing School

Bonnie C. BiaseU of Hebron, and 
Aindn J .  Bhafter ot Soum Mdhd-

Ftioto* From Abrosjd By William Bourn

cocKfrr, COOPER formula i

Inside Report
by

Rowland E t i u is  Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

WASTONOTON— At precisely 
the moment when m ce Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey’s cam
paign is desperately short of 
money, master fund-raiser 
Richard Maguire has been 
quietly eased out 

Maguire's departure is a 
symptom of deep trouble back- 
stage at me Democratic Nation
al Committee’s magnlficant 
quarters on Virginia Avenue 
here, now occupied by Hum
phrey forces. Wim only seven 
weeks until Election Day and 
Humphrey running far behind 
Richard M. Nixon, his campaign 
is afflicted by personality dis
putes, disorganization, and con
fusion.

Much of this stems from 
President JcHmson’s unwelcome 
political legacy to his Vice 
President. Because me National 
Committee has been a care
taker operation these past four 
years in accordance wim Mr. 
Johnson’s wishes, Humphrey 
men found me filing cabinets 
bare when mey arrived on Vir
ginia Avemie. Moreover, Mr. 
JcHmson’s command to hold m'e 
week in August so it would coin
cide wim his birthday left little 
time for post-conventi<m plan
ning.

But Humphrey and his staff 
cannot fully escape blame for 
me organizational fiasco. Al- 
mough his nomination had been 
locked up for months, almost 
no planning had been done for 
me campaign against Nixon.

' The highly competent Lawrence 
F . O’Brien, handpicked by 
Humphrey as me new National 
Chairman, had to start from 
scratch.

This late start means me 
struggles for personal power 
inside me Humphrey camp, 
generally fought out in the Nix
on camp a month ago, are now 
in progress on Virginia Avenue. 
Almost every middle and up
per edielon Job in me Hum
phrey operation has been sub
ject to conflict these past two 
weeks, and nowhere has this 
been more telling man in fund
raising.

Maguire, National Committee 
treasurer under Presidents Ken
nedy and Johnson, was dilef 
fund-raiser and on j important 
strategist in Humimrey*s 
nomination campaign. By con
vention time, however, Maguire 
was being shtmtod ' aside in 
fkvor of MlimeapoUs business 
tycoon Robert Short, a  Hum
phrey Intimate (who is now act
ing treasurer at the National 
Committee),

As campaign time neared,
- Maguire and Short were thrash

ing out meir differences. Ma
guire, a secretive man who likes 

' to work in the shadows, wanted 
collections from fat cats; Short, 
far more open, preferred broad
er-based appeals. Short won the 
argument, and Maguire left me 
campaign—taUng wim him in
comparable fund-raising con
tacts.

This leaves Short with a mil- 
llon-doUar deficit left over 
from Humphrey's pre-convan- 
tlOna campaign, an empty treas
ury inbertted from the dosMth- 
ing National Committee, and the 
task of financing what looks like 
a losing (ampalgn.

Apart firom fund-raising there 
has been confusion over who’e 
making the deoUfons. Prior to 
the convention, H u m ^ ey  per
sonally asked bom O’Brien and 
OrvlUe Freeman, Secretary of 
Agriculture, to run Ms cam-

talked
t h e

paign. When he finally 
O’Brien into taking on 
chore. Freeman was left in an 
ambigixius position. His role re
mains undefined.

Similarly, me two young Sen
ators who were co-chairmen of 
me nomination campaign — 
Walter (Ffito) Mondale of Min- 
neaota and BTed Harris of Ok
lahoma —have been downgrad
ed and are not happy about K. 
Significantly, Mondale was on 
a  hunting trip last week as esm- 
psilgn planiUng was under way.

At lower echelms, turbulence 
has been the rule. Marty McNa
mara, chief advance man for 
Humiiirey’s campaign, has quit 
after first being demoted. Jim  
O'Brien (no relation to Larry), 
the suave AFL-CIO functionary 
who ran Hiunphrey’s  labor di
vision all year, has been exiled 
to senior citizens’ affairs.

In the midst of this chaos 
mistakes and omissions are in- 
evlteWe. Humphrey's first-week 
schedule was incessantly re
vised, angering local poli
ticians. His over-long first day, 
scheduled by Freeman, contrib
uted to his inconsistent, self- 
damaging statements on Viet
nam. Worst of an, mere is no 
plan for cutting Nixon down to 
size; Indeed, mere is not even 
a  usable Nixon file at Viigiitia 
Avenue.

Thus, Larry O’Brien’s  prob
lem at me National OimmKtee 
is to resolve organizational has
sles, devise a strategy, a n d  
give me campaign, some mo
mentum in time to overhaul 
front-running Nixon. "Larry’s 
the greatest," says one subor
dinate on Virginia Avenue, "but 
he can’t  walk on water." He 
may have to if Humphrey is to 
have any chance.

A. Hyatt Sutliffe speaks t o  
Manchester Republican Wom
en’s (?lub on subject of air
plane spottfaig.

Local sdiools show an enroll
ment of 4,834 pupUs as com
pared to 4,707 enrolled last year.

10 Years Ago
Boicurd of Education rductant- 

ly accepts General Manager 
Rlihard Martin’s compulsory 
retirement rule for non-inetruc- 
tlonal employes over 66 years 
of age.

Mrs. Hazel Anderson, lectur
er of Manchester Grange, wins 
first prize in East Central Pa- 
mona tableau conteet.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mamhester 

Council ot Churihes

‘DlscipUne’
The present trend in free

dom and me revc^ from "me 
establishment” has the value ot 
opening new acMevements in 
personal dignity and social 
stability. Tbe acMevements 
come, not by lack of seU-discl- 
ptine, but by me insMence of 
a  strict diacipUne and self-con- 
tred. The revolt against war is 
needed but me way U may be 
aihieved is the discipline of 
non-violence and obedience to 
me law.

Rev. Dr. J .  Manley Shaw
Senior Pastor
South Methodist Church

Q uotations
Weamer is me farmer’s  inoet 

important input. Paradoxically, 
he pays for It only when it goes 
wrong.

—The U.8 . Department of Ag
riculture.

On This Date
In 1680, me village of Shaw- 

muu, Mass., changed its name 
to Boston, taking its name from 
Boston, England.

In 1638, Louis XIV, one of me 
most famous kings of France, 
was born.

In 1810, Mexico began its revo- 
uUon agaiiist Spanish rule.

In 1862, me civil war battle of 
Antietam began in Maryland.

In 1619, me American Legion 
was incorporated by act of Con
gress.

To me Editor,
As an observer at me Con

necticut Conference of Mayors 
held on September 10 at me 
Hartford Hilton Hotel, I  would 
like to point out a  number of 
inaccuracies in your reporting.

First, nowhere In me proceed
ings was there a "auggesUcw lor 
a state takeover ot town and 
city functions, in return for in
creased state aid.”

Second, Dr. Jam es Brown of 
tbe University ot Hartford did 
not recommend that "m e state 
mould assume all expenses and 
all programs for such needs as 
education roads and welfare.” 
Quite to me contrary, be stated 
that if me state were to assume 
net educational costs now paid 
by me towns (approximately 
1270 million) it would pose seri
ous problems in the financing of 
mis additional burden.

Third, 11 the state did assume 
some town expenditures for edu
cation, roads, and welfare it is a 
non-sequitor on Mayor Agoa- 
tinelU’s part to claim lose of 
home rule. Tbe needs of Con
necticut and its 169 munici- 
paliUea have now been widely 
recognized in tbe state by bom 
political parties. There seems 
no doubt but that increased Fed
eral and Sate aid to me local 
towns to meet meir obligations 
is called for. One of me major 
questions that remains, concerns 
the kind of action mat should be 
taken. The moet promising ap
proaches lie in a combination of 
grants-in-ald and Mock grants 
to me etates. WMle in an im
portant sense mey may be view
ed os alternatives, because even 
Federal dollars are limited in 
amount, it would be preferable 
to regard them as complemen
tary, recognizing that mey are 
really designed to serve differ
ent purposes.

'Ihe grant-in-aid is clearly 
most useful to me extent tiiat 
me •tate or federal govenunent 
wisbee to insure me more ade- 
qiiate financing of, and me

acMervement of national goals 
In, the eupply of services in 
wMch mere is an overwhelm
ing interest. On'me other band, 
tbe block grant la bert suIUd 
to me objectives of increaziiig 
and equallzii^ fiscal capacity 
among me towns and substitut
ing me far more equitable and 
efficient federal taxes for me 
regressive, horizontally inequit
able, and frequently repressive 
state-local taxes, especially me 
local property tax, sales tax and 
excise tax.

It should be made clear that 
direct Federal grants to tbe 
states and local towns are not, 
howAvw, a plauMUe solution 
tor the fiscal problems of the 
cities and towns. Thalr fiscal 
salvation must be found in the 
State Oapitbl and In me 
imaginative and vigorous ex
ploitation ot ConneCtlout’a own 
resourcee.
Sincerely yours.
Dr. John J .  Sullivan 
Assistant Profassor Economics 
University of Hartford 

(Ed. Note: The story to which 
Dr. Sullivan refers appeared on 
page 18 of The Herald's Sept 11 
issue. The story failed to make 
clear,, as it should have, that 
it was a report of events at 
me conference as me mayor 
viewed mem In retrospect.)

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED P R IMBy

Today is Monday, Sept 16, the 
266m day of 1968. There are 106 
days left in me year.
Today’s  HIgtiUgbt in BlBtocy 

On mis date in 1940, President 
Frankliu D, Roosevelt signed 
tbe Selective Service Training 
Act and me first peacetime 
draft in me history of me United 
States became law.

In 1946, me British accepted 
the formal surrender of Hong * 
Kong by me Japanese.

Thought for Today 
Gray hair is a  sign of age, 

not of wisdom — a  greek pro
verb.

F is c h e tti

'y'mh/u/f/tn'M mr?... m  irnsR ormunc

TOonuui J .  Donnelly, the R e
publican candidate for the 0 «i- 
era! Aasembly in the 46th Dis- 
trtot, has named on advisory 
council to supplement his al
ready organised campaign com
mittee. Leaders in the cam-

Again, all parents are aeked to 
transport meir children to and 
from school if mey can possibly 
do so. Buses wW pack up chil
dren whose parents cannot drive 
mem.

•Ae OameUo Youth Organisa-

POLLiN lA 
COUNT

1968-69 general government bud
g e t

The council will consider

committee are Robert Hon will hawe an o rg a n la a ^ . 
b ’CcnneU, Charles Regulbuto, al meeting <»» "
and Ronald Prlmavera, aU of p m. in the f f t u r ^  HaD.
South Windsor. The afternoon Th* council will consider a

DonneUy has named three the request
men from South Windsor to Ms ^  tf^ sT ^ S ra n c is  ***“ Connecticut Water Oom-
Advlsory Council and two from ^  Road *** Mcreaae In rates.
B art Wbutaor. The district wMch All council ^ e m ^ "
be hopes to represent, me 46m ^  to me propo.

Thirteen eurea young women 
began me three-year program 
at Hartford HospUal’s  Bciiort of 
MUralng last week..

They are Lyime M. Bernardl, 
Patricia A. Curtin, Oamerine B. 
Lupacchino, Lesley B. Reardon, 
Lynne E . Runde and Joanne B. 
Vincent of Manchester.

Also, Ava li. Landry and Bar
bara L. Maye of Rockville, Mar
sha A. LeDoyt and Busan R. Ill-  
llngtiart ot Coventry, Mrs. Oaro- 

D. Murray of Ellington,

They are par^ oi a  rtsaa of 
US, tbe largert In the eobool'a 
91 year history. They come from 
U states and vriU live in (he 
hoepital’e nurelng bufldinge in 
HartfMd.

Q jw U a JtiD Jv

line

X b t b x  Copy S bttIbb THE W. G. GLENNEY CO
B M H arttefB M .,

38S NORTH MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

of East Windsor and Soum .and E ll Terry Schools, doasea? ^ r :  ^  ^  2 ‘ f S : S r S T o : » T r  Manchroter Evening Herrtd,
Ota, DennSUy said that he was fliwt grade triiO Boutti Wlndaor Correflioiideiit
graUfled to be able to receive regMered are Catherine R . May M . 644-2296.
the energetic support of so many to. caH Mrs. David Me- ----------------------
quaUfied advlsote who bring ctonlgle for Orchard HIH or'
many productive y ean  c f  civic <uim Roland Oudette for EU Students, Police 
baclRyound and experience to Teivy.
aid Mm in Ms bid for election <nje grst regular mimthly 
to me state legtslature. monttily meeting of the St. Mm -

m  Bourn Windsor, Donnelly garet Mary’s todies Guild w «  
named O. Warren Westbrook, be hdd tonight at 8 in me 
Vemon Petersen and Frank Church HaD. M n. Oomane vw  
Brown. Westbrook is ciarently lard of Comstock

Clash in Paris
, PARIS (AF) — Students and 
police fou ^ t briefly today when 
the students tried to keep otoer 
students from taking examlna- 

Ferry wffl tione at a  medical school on me
fandeputy mayor and president of demonstrate how to rnafce L e jj Bank 

Westbrook Aseociates, Inc. He and holiday derowtiona About 60 police intervened to
served as state representative The todiro clear me way for me students
in the legislature for four years nual fa ^ o n  f i w  wanted to take the exams,
and was previously chotnnan of nationals, wiH ne prroBmw xfter a brief scuffle during 
the South Vmidsor Board of Fl- <>«»•  ̂ ® P ’2 ' ^ 1̂  wMch fists flew, me way was
nance and Prertdent of me Ex- Hall. cl«red .
Change Club. me S n d  tonight. The oppoeltion students i ^ t -

Petoraon, an attorney, is as- Workshop win ed "D e Gaulle! Franco! Sala-
t o r S ^ e  its acttvltiea to- sar” and “PoUce examlna- 

a

“ NEW PRODUCTS S H O W
We extend to YOU, a eordisl inritatlon to corns in and see the latest ideas 
and products in the Boiidh« Materials Ihdastry. Bring the family, collect 
frMh ideas to brighten yovr home.

FRIDAY. SEPT. 20tli 1:00 PAd. to 8:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 21st 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 PA«.

"A rt Show” by Bfanchester Fine Arts Assodatton 
SOUVENIRS *  SPECIALS *  PRIZES 4r DEMONSTRATIONS

AT THE PABXADE

------------- ---------------, ,  is as-
slrtant secretary wltti the Artna „  reaume iw ___________ —  —  --------
Life and Casualty Co. and a  mnjTOw ntaht at 8 in the Churdi tions!” The students men wim- 
former two-term council man in qaii AnyMie interested is wd- drew.
Baiih Winnanr A mamhar «/ ^  attend. The National University

Ib e ie  win be a "Roaring Teachers Union called on medl- 
Twerrtles” dance aponsor^ by cal sdiool teachers to strike

South TOndsor. A member of 
the Republican Town Commit
tee, he was chairman c f the _____  ______________  . ___________________________
1968 Charter Revision Commis- Margaret Mary’s Parhfc students and teachers
Sion ----------- -

Brown, pert chairman of me
on Sept. 28. Murto wUl be pro-

Republlcan Town Ctommlttee
was also Republican State Cen
tral Committeemen from this 
district.

In Ekurt Windsor, DonneUy has 
named John Long and John

on Sept. 28. Muslo wUl be pro* ,^)po8e me present examination 
® vlded by the Dan Gregg dance gy^tem and want instead to 
I. band from 9 p.nu until 1 a.m. students’ records

Prises wlH be awarded for ^  
most original, prrttlert and 
most umisual oortume.

Council Merting 
The Town <3ouncll will meet

have
based
ance.
given

the students’ records 
on day-to-day ' perform- 
The examinations being 
now were delayed be-

KBMAUE

raoDuenoN
ASSEMBLERS

wim Progreeslve 
Electrical Appliance 
Company. — Apply

IONA MF8. GO.
Regent Street 

Blancbeater, Cmm.

cause of riots and strikes
Long and John The Town Council wui spring.

Shaugnessy to the adviaory tonight a t 8 in the library of the 
counoU. DonneUy further ex- high school. 
pressed his pleasin’,  at the en- Several anointments are Miro 
musiastlc reception Ms nomina- ed on me agenda. The counm 
tlon and campaign has received will appoint a  member to the 
in East Windsor. Industrial Development Oon^

He sold, 'T am indeed mission'to complete the term of 
fortunate in having me. support Frank Brown wMch runs un- 
of so many fine citizens in bom til Nov. 80,1971. 
towns of this district. It  is ob- The council is also expected 
vlous m . -voters recognize the to make an appointment to me 
sad state of affadia in our gov- Personnel Board of Appeals f «  
emment and are aeeklng an en- ■ term ending Nov. 80, T " l ,  
lightened, sensible odmlnlstra- and is expected to 
tlon, accompanied, of course, by seven-member Salary Study 
sound financial management. I  oommlttee. 
urge me election of aU Repub- New business on me agenda 
llcans tills November to return includes a discussion of the 
tMs form of government to m . quest to the town attorney to 
peoide of Connecticut, and I  prepare a resolution reqwrlng 
guarantee the people of Soum the councU to a]?prove, <:^P* 
and East Windsor mat I  wlU prove, amend, change or 
dedicate oU my energies to gov- wise alter the recently r e w ^  
emment In meir interests. It  1968 Oomprehenalve Plan of I ^  
shall be Republicans who set velcunTtan -̂ The Planning and 
me pace for progress.” Zoning Commisalcm

The two East Windsor Advlso- the plan and councUman Robert 
ry OouncU members are bom siUs has asked that me counoU 
kMw-time resldenU of that town. b« given some authority _over 
Lang, who lives on Highland Me acceptance of mei Plan.
Ave., Xormeriy served on me omer new business IncludM 
school board and is a  past Re- the conrideration of a  request 
pubUcan Town Chairman. from me Library Board for m

Shaugnessy, rroently retired additional apppoprlntlon of 
from HamUton Standard, was funds in me amount of $8,188, 
also rtialrman of me RepubUcan to pay the salary of the newly 
Town Oommlttoe. He served this wred professional Ubrarlan. The 
year as General Oialrman of remainder of m . amount need- 
me Windeor Bicentennial, ed to pay me librarians’
He was previously prosecuting is already appropriate to me 
grand Juror of me Justice Court library board, as part of me 
of B art Windsor.

last

Read Herald Advertisemeiits

Early W e ek  Values Thru Tuesday!

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

FRESH BROILING and FRYING

CHICKENS
Fresh Produce

looking for a 
REWARDING 
CAREER?

Yellow
Golden

be an

B A N A N A S

Church Clasa starting
<Ihe St. Francis of Asalsl 

Church Saturday classes of Re
ligion will begin on Saturday at 
Pleasant VaUey School at 10 
a.m. with a  Mass in me gym. 
Maaa wUl b .  followed by regis
tration and class until 11 ;80 a.m.

GRRemiG CAROS
S tlB  ALL OCCASIONS 
Sm  Our lAWge DIeplay

ARTHUR mUO

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARYl

2 29

AtP—GRADE A

CRANBERRY
SAIKE

. 4  8 5 ‘

WHOLE
Vh to 3 lbs.

Fresh Chicken Parts
With Parh 

of BaebLEG QUARTERS 
BREAST QUARTERS With

WIngi

Y o w
C Jboicnf 3 9 lb.

Only One Q uality-Yhe Finest!

Seld enly at the Advertised Prices. . .  Nene Priced Higher I

Southern Farms
Q u n rln r  L e in  S lic e d

Earn the top salary, prestige, 
fringe benefits that go 

with beingAhe executive-
assistant to an important 
business leader. You can do 
it in just one short year at the 
New Haven & Hartford 
Business Schools, through 
the exclusive. . .

SWEET
POTATOES

Pork Chops r  Paokage Oeetaies 1
I 9 ta 11 Ohsirs { 
I End A Oaeter Cat | 69lb.

« iS u p e r -R ig h t’ * Q u a lity — U .S . O e v ’t .  h n sp ected  G ra d e  A0 iPpvr*nVhi|fnee ^ w u eu uuy---- w w w  ««

Young Turkeys Sizes 6 to 
URter 22 lbs. 39lb.

N a n c y  i ^ y l o r  |
SECRETARIAL PROGRAM

OF MANCHE S T E R
Teaching all secretarial skills 
Including the famous Speed- 
writing ABC shorthand or 
Gregg DIarhond jubilee 
shorthand. And you’ll take 
the special Nancy Taylor 
Chirm and Finishing course 
to give you poise and con
fidence. You'll be a new and 
happier personi

V M ^  “ Super-Right”  Quality— FROZEN

-  3 5 *  Chicken Thighs 5 ^ 2 '*
Guaranteed-Good G ro cerie s ...A ll Value-Priced!

REGISTER HOW
for classss starting

SEPTEMBER 23
DAY A EVENINB DIVISIONS |

REGULAR er MINT

Crest Tooth Paste
53‘

3.25 oz. 
tube

CONCINTRATI

Approved by  the 
(KlNNECnCUT STATE 

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Prell Shampoo
3 o z.
tube

ORAL ANTISEPTIC ^

Scope Mouth Wnsh

59*
6 oz. 
botflD

PASTEURIZED

Breakstone YogUlT

2 t u . 9 C c
cups

All
navort

SUPIR SPRAY

Secret Deodorant

LIQUID

Prell Shampoo

603.5 OZ. 
Rlutie

l-f-

■ f
| ^  I - .

splurge!
The Holman Baker Supw Firm M us^ 
Pedlc and Verto-Rest Bedding was origi
nally designed frwn recMrunendations of 
orthopedic surgeons for those with l^ k  
d to ^ is . People suffering f r ^  bad 
backs are now gating satisfying re
lief from Holman Baker. Many with nor
mal, healthy backs are now discovemg 
the comfort of this super firm bedding. 
So If you’re not getting the sleep you 
should be, splurge 1 (5ome into Watkins and 
visit our Slumber Shop today. For only 
99.60 each piece, Holman Baker can make 
yoiir life much happier.

N e w  Haven 
H a r tf o r d  
B u s in e s s  

V  5  ScliDOls

JANE PARKER
■ V r /.Mron rMrtrtnrt EIGHT O’CLOCK

RogularS"—2 4 o i.S iz o

APPLE PIE 3 9 ‘ COFFEE

781 M A IN  STR BBT  
88 LEW IS  8TR B B T
In downtown H ertford ]
Tolophono 626-9 1M

Plaid* Stamps bring gifts for the homemaker.
. . . . . a - . . . . I  IfttMKAn •■fAttalla M n n lo to r  a o te . arillm.ChooM pots and pans, kitchsn utsnsils, cannistsr asts, grills,

Tsflon: linsns and appllances...glfts that halp nwka your houM ehom e
Bas*.*shri«Ui*e p iiipuHiiiRMbatmiUae

■'ll Ueeble ts Firahue Asy AUvertiied Itê  
Price* effective through Tuesday. Sept. 17 In this community and vicinity.

. Pittte Reseett a RAID OHEOK”
, THE GREAT ATLANTIC A  PACIFIC TEA CO.,
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What Win Test Prove?
It becomes increasingly obvious in the 

New York Q ty school strike that no one 
is really In control at the situation and 
that even a stopgap solution will rec[ulre 
Infinite patience of everyone involved.

New York CSty’s Immediate problem 
la to get the teachers back to work and 
the schools open for the thousands of 
youngsters who cannot long afford to 
be without them.

It also has the long-range problem of 
setting forth. In terms as clear as pos
sible, vdiat will be the responsibilities 
of local district governing board in the 
hiring and firing of teachers and what 
autbormes will rest with the city 's Board 
of Education.

The crux of the present dispute is 
whether teadiers have adequate Job pro- 
tectlfm when the central board’s author
ity over that of the district governing 
booids, set up as an experiment in de- 
centraligation, is cloudy and subject 
diallenge. An arrangement to reinstate 
ten tea fiers fired by a governing board 
was made by central board and then ig
nored by the governing board.

'When the decentralliation plan start
ed, it was not made clear to what ex
tent decentraliaaUfm meant the kind of 
“ oommunity control" the parents and 
leaders to the Ocean HUl-Brownsyflle 
(Ustrlet had invlstoned and are now de
termined to get.

The present impasse is  bad enough 
when viewed as a kind of nightmarish 
accidental outcome of a Job protectlMi 
diqiute with wide implications.

'  It is even worse when viewed as «  
deliberate confrontation. Those who are 
convinced that the quality of ghetto ed- 

depends on control of policies 
•nd personnel by people within 
callty m ^ h a v e  pursued this as a*“ *“ ®̂"te st’ '

test U premature in a decen- 
traUiatiOtt experiment in New York 
City's vast school system. If tests over 
community contixd like this persist, the 
experiment may end vp determining 
bow gbod an education children can get 
by not going to school.

As a matter of fact any such 
In any aehool system could have that re
sult.

The Fireproof Fire
vmat Is the worst kind o f firs flu  fire

men of today encounter?
*wie answer is a fire in a fireproof  ̂

bulMilV*
TMs iiy^ —-AiwS Is Uks —ODS of

the typical tail-lashings our m odem  In- 
veaUvenese and our modem progress Is 
always feeling. Just about the moment 
It it has some problem  solved.

Eventually, of course, flu  taU-laah i 
problem will be eolved. I

liomentarUy, however, it ega be se
vere enough to make those involved with 
it wonder whether all the pcogtesa which 
led up to it was worth while, after aU- 

.The problem of flu  fireproof buUdlng 
_ ls  that, once a fire doea get aterted In 

St, the built-in charaoteiisttos which arc 
designed to guard against flu  qpread of 
flu  fire also complicate the fighWag  of 
H.

When a -fire  does get going, aU the 
soUd walls, the solid windows, and flu  
staled-off tateirwells of the modem fire
proof building operate not merely to keep 
flu  fire from spreading. They also op
erate to keep its smoke and heat con
centrated inside whatever secUoo of the 
l^iAirvg- hair* the fire. And when fir^  
men have no way to let the smoke and 
float escape, not even their masks esn 
laaUy help their bodies stand the ex- 
ti«m e high temperatures they encounter. 

In fact, the penned up heat sooutim es 
toaootnes so intense *t buckles llo<ws and 
e n ^  walls that might not have been 
- t ytotisiy damaged by a more open kind 
of blaas.

EvaotutUy, as we say, flu  same genius 
whM i evolved the fireproof buUdlng will 

evolve flu  combination of change in 
Che buUdlne: and in fire-fighting tech- 
idqiMe which w ill make It Just as easy 
to exfingulsb a  bUxe to a fireproof build- 
tog ae to any oflu r bind of buildtog. 

lU eoH ldle, flu te  ie this momentary 
' etand'Off. patfiap* *  dueten-

tag. and cballengtog, to the progress ego 
pett o f Its.

of the ridiculous things wmen nave Hap
pened to m e. personally In dealing with 
several Nortfi American companies who 
had Implemented computer-based In- 
formatimi processing sy ^ m s .

Publishing companies are very prone 
to defvelop 'Tclot system s" and I have 
heard of no evidence to suggest any im-

with them. One Cihrlstmas time, suc
cumbing to the advertising of an "easy”  
Christmaa gift, I  decided to subscribe to 
a children's magaslne with a Philadel
phia publishing company. The order was 
placed fo r  m y own children and in a 
fit o f generosity I  solved m y Christmas 
gift problem s for three other fam ilies 
with whom we exchange gUta. ZAttle 
did I  realize vrliat that slm ide act would 
generate.

Being to the system s profession I  can 
sometimes see how the situation I shall 
describe can develop, but they ca n 'a ll 
be avoided by careful system s design.
It is Just as esuy to design a "p er
sonalised" information system as to de
sign one that is Impersonal and defi
cient. In July of the following year I 
received a suggestion that I might do 
my Christmas shopping early and re
new m y several subscriptions. But I 
made two mistakes, the first by chang
ing m y address by moving from  Cal
gary to Winnipeg, and the second by 
renewing m y own children’s subscrip-' 
tlons but not m y "g ift”  'sutucriptlons, 
all In the same month. Such an uiqire- 
cedented sequence of • events all occur
ring simultaneously was beyond the sys
tems capabilities. In August, Septem
ber, October, and November I  received 
requests for renewal. Also In Decem ber 
and at Christmas m y boys received a 
card saying they were to receive a  gift 
subscription from  their dad. In January 
I received a blU, which I paid, aloi^  
with a request for renewal. February 
produced a notice saytog that unless 
I renewed m y subscription future copies 
of the m a ga ^ e  would not be delivered.

In such circumstances it is my custom 
to write to the president of the com 
pany, offering m y consulting services.
My rates are very reasonable. This 
generated a reply that they had no 
record of me on their files. However, 
magazines continued to flow , in spite 
of my not being on record; and their 
systems analyst wrote to me and Indi
cated I would not believe the stotisUcs 
regarding the probability of this oc
currence being i^ q u e  — I d idn 't Al
though I  terminated the subscription at 
the end of that year I still receive 
periodic requests that I renew my busi
ness.

Another publishing company, whose 
magazine I enjoy. Is based in Toronto.
I  had a subscription to tbeir magazine 
and received a notice offering a special 
renewal price, which I  accepted. This 
resulted In my receiving two copies of 
the magazine. I suggested to them that 
I would prefer to receive only one copy 
and was assured that I was paid-up for 
two and a half years and from  now 
on would receive only one copy. But 
I  continued to receive two copies.

Further advice to the company re
sulted in a single copy being received 
but then I'started  to receive renewal 
notices. As the days progressed these 
notices becam e more and more urgent 
—os the systems analyst had arranged 
in the computer — until I  was advised 
that this was my last chance. As I 
knew my subscription still had one and 
a half years to run, I continued to 
ignore the computer’s plea. Finally the 
magazine stopped coming and I was 
again resorted to offering the president 
of the company my consulting services.
He courteously replied that according 
to their records my subscription was 
paid up tor the next seven years.

Three days later I received a letter 
indicating this was their second request 
for payment and would I please remit 
at m y earliest convenience. 1 Xeroxed 
m y interesting but contradictory cor
respondence, and mailed It for the per
sonal attention of the president This 
succeeded in stopping the notices and 
I  suppose that I shall ctsitinue to re
ceive the magazine until well on into the 
1970s, at which time the computer Is 
programmed to send me a renewal. I 
shudder to tUnk what might ha|q>en if 
they buy a new 'com puter in the mean
time.

' One Toronto retailer recently changed 
over to a computer system and a 
woman cuMomer was dlsttoctly puzzled 
to have on her monthly bill an Item 
for bulldlqg materials. Not having 
purchased any such items she question
ed the bill and was advised that the 
"foundation garm ent" she had bought 

.|V some time ago bad been incorrectly cod- 
' ed.

I  could go on and on citing personal 
cases and cases related to me by other 
sufferers, but what can the public do 
about It? First of a ll let me stress that 
these poor systems designs are coeting 
you money. M oreover, they are a distinct 
affront to your dignity. The answer Is 
iiot to punch holes in the cards with 
spiked ' heels, or crumple the cards in 
disgust, this only costs you extra money 
as bpeclal proceduree have to be carried 
out to rem edy this. One answer is to 
write to the president of the company, 
marked peraonol, and bring the situation 
to his attention.

Another method, if this does not work, 
is to cancel your subscription (where 
this is appropriate), obtain a refund, then 
renew it soon after. Explain your can
cellation reason. If trouble persists re
peat the exercise. This does two or three 
things. It builds up cancellation statis
tics, with reasons, which no president 
Ignores. It also becom es costly to the 
company ag subscription commence
ments and cancellattons, iilus the refund 
Involved, are. ejqpehsive procedures, and 
the managment w ill soon take notice. 
It may also purge your file and give you 
a Cleon start

If you are bothered by the consant 
stream of sale* literature coming to your 
door, accept their free offers of books, 
paintings, etc., then cancel the subscrip
tion immediately. It w ill only take a 
few thousand hard nosed people to 
stamp out this practice and, as most 
companies give you this option. It is with
in their terms of offering. — FROFE8- 
SOR B.A. HODBON OF THE IN8TTTUTB 
FOR OOMPXTTER STUDIEa, UNIVER- 
BltY OF MANITOBA. CANADA, IN 
THE MANCHESTER GUARDIAN,
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Five Nam ed by Donnelly 
To Form  Advisory Panel

'Ihosnaa J. DoimeUy, the Re- Again, all parents are asked to 
pubUcon caadldatq, for the Gen- transport their children, to  and 
sral Assem bly in the 46th Dla- from  school if  they can possibly 
trie*, has named an advisory do so. Buses wM pack up chdl- 
oouncU to suj^lem ent .his al- dren vdiose parents cannot drive 
ready organised campaign com - them.
nrittee. L eaden in the cam - The OafltoHo Youth Organlaa- 
paign com m ittee a n  Robert tion will hsYe an 
O’Ooonall, Charles Regulbuto, al meeting on fc p t  M at 7 
and Ronald Prlm avera, aU o f p.m. In the Churm Han.
South Windsor. "P** afternoon Maas on Sim-

^  'h
RAGWtED 

POLLEN lA i 
COUNT

Photos From Abroad By William Bourn

COCKPIT, COOPER FORMULA 1

In side R e p o r t
by

Rowland ETane Jr. and Ridiert D. Novak
WASHINGTON— At precisely 

the moment when Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey’s cam- 
X>aign is desperately short of 
money, master fund-raiser 
Richard Maguire has been 
quietly eased out.

M aguire’s departure Is a 
symptom of deep trouble back
stage at the Democratic Nation
al Committee’s magnlficant 
quarters on Virginia Avenue 
here, now occupied by Hum
phrey forces. With only seven 
weeks until Election Day and 
Humphrey running far behind 
Richard M. Nigon, his campaign 
Is afflicted by personality dis
putes, disorganization, and con
fusion.

Much of this stems from  
President Johnson’s unwelcome 
political legacy to his Vice 
•C^esident. Because the National 
Committee has been a care
taker operation these post four 
years in accordance with Mr. 
Johnson’s wishes, Humphrey 
men found the filing cabinets 
bare \rtien they arrived on Vir
ginia Avenue. M oreover, Mr. 
Johnson’s command to hold the 
week in August so It would coin
cide with his birthday left little 
time for post-convention plan
ning.

But Humphrey and his staff 
cannot fully escape blame for 
the organizational fiasco. Al
though his nomination had been 
locked up 'fo r  months, almost 
no planning had been done for 
the campaign against Nixon. 
The highly competent Lawrence 
F. O’Brien, handpicked by 
Humphrey as the new National 
Chairman, had to start from 
scratch.

’This late start means the 
struggles for personal power 
Inside the Humphrey camp, 
generally fought out In the Nix
on camp a month ago, are now 
In progress on Virginia Avenue. * 
Almost every middle and up
per echelon Job in the Hum
phrey operation has been sub
ject to conflict these p a ^  two 
weeks, and nowhere Has this 
been more tglUng than In fund
raising.

Maguire, National Committee 
treasurer under Presidents Ken- 

. nedy and Johnson, was rtilef 
fund-raiser and an Important 
strategist in Hum]|teey*s ' 
nomination cam|ltign. By con
vention time, however, Maguire 
was being shunted aslda in 
favor of MinneapoUs bualneaa 
tycoon Robert Short, a  Hum' 
phrey Intimate (ndio Is now act. 
ing treasurer at the National 
Committee).

As campaign time neared, 
Maguire and Short were ttirash- 
Ing out their differences. Ma
guire, a secretive man who likes 
to work in the shadows, wanted 
collections from  fat cats; Short, 
far more open, preferred broad
er-based appeals. Short won the 
argument, and Maguire left the 
cam paign-taking with him in
comparable fund-raising con
tacts.

Utis leaves Short with a mU- 
lion-doUar deficit left over 
from  Humphrey's pre-coniven- 
tlOn campaign, an empty treas
ury lnbei4t|td, from  the dCHioth- 
ing NatiooiU Committee, and the 
task of flnaiicing what looks like 
a losing campaign.

Aparfrfrom  fund-nislng there 
has been confusion over who’s 
making the dsoittons. Prior to 
the convention, Humphrey per
sonally asked both O’Brien and 
Orville Freeman, Secretary of 
Agriculture, to run bis cam*

paign. When he finally talked 
O’Brien into taking on th e  
chore. Freeman was left in to  
amUguous position. His role re
mains undefined.

Similarly, the two young Sen
ators who were co-chairmen of 
the nomination campaign — 
W alter (Fritz) Mondale of Mita- 
nesota and Fted Harris of Ok
lahoma —have been downgrad
ed and are not happy about it. 
Significantly, Mondale was on 
a  hunting tr^  last week as cam
paign plcmning was under way.

At lower echelons, turbulence 
has been the rule. M arty McNa
mara, chief advance man for 
Humphrey’s campaign, has quit 
after first being demoted. Jim 
O’Brien (no relation to Larry), 
the suave AFL-CIO functionary 
who ran Humirtirey’s labor di
vision all year, has been exiled 
to senior citizens’ affairs.

In the midst of this chaos 
mistakes and omissions are in- 
evllaUe. Humphrey’s first-week 
schedule was Incessantly re
vised, "’^ 'togerlng local poli
ticians. His over-long first day, 
scheduled by Freeman, contrib
uted to his inconsistent, self- 
damaging statements on Viet
nam. W orst of aH, there Is no 
plan for cutting Nixon down to 
size; indeed, there is not even 
a usable Nixon file at Virginia 
AV6lltl6.

’Ihus, Larry O’Brien’s  prob
lem  at the National Committee 
is to resolve organizational has
sles, devise a strategrijr, a n d  
give the campaign, som e mo
mentum In time to overhaul 
front-running Nixon. "L arry ’s 
the greatest," says' one subor
dinate on Virginia Avenue, "but 
he can’t walk on w ater." He 
may have to If Humphrey is to 
have any chance.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

A. Hyatt SutUffe speaks t'o  
Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club on subject of air
plane spotting.

Local srtioola show an enroll
ment of 4,834 pupils as com 
pared to 4,'707 enrolled last year.

10 Years Ago
Board ot Edtxiation reluctant

ly accepts General M am ger 
Richard Martin’ s compulsory 
retirement rule tor non-lnetruc- 
tional employes over 85 yetos
Of Eige.

M rs. Hazel Anderson, lectur
er ot Manchester Grange, wins 
first prize In East Central Pa- 
mona tableau contest.

O p en  Form

A  for Today
Sponsored by  the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

‘INsGipllne’
The present trend In free

dom and the revolt from  "the 
establishment’ ’ has the value of 
opening new achievements in 
personal dignity and social 
stability. The acMevemente 
com e, not by lack of self-dlscl- 
pline, but by the inatetence of 
a strict discipline and self-con
trol. ’The revolt against war la 
needed but the way tt may be 
achieved U the diaoipline of 
non-vioKnee and obedience to 
the law.

Rev. Dr. J . Manley Shaw
Senior Pastor
South Methodist Church

Quotations
Weather Is the farm er’s most 

important input. Paradoxically, 
he pays for It only when it goes 
wrong.

—’The UJl. Dei>artment of Ag
riculture. ’

. On This Date
. In 1680, the-vlUage of Shaw- 
muu, M ass., changed Its name 
to Boeton, taking its name from 
Boston, England.

In 1688, Louis XIV, cme of the 
most famous kings of France, 
was born.

In 1810, M exico began Its revo- 
utlon against Spanish rule.

In 1862, the civil war battle of 
Antietam began In Maryland.

In 1919, the Am erican Legion 
was Incorporated by act of Con
gress.

To the Editor,
As an observer at the Con

necticut Conference o f Mayors 
held on September 10 at the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel, I  would 
like to point out a  number of 
inaccuracies in your reporting.

First, nowhere in the proceed
ings was there a "suggestion for 
a state takeover of town and 
city functions, in return for in
creased state aid."
’ Second, D r. James Brown of 
the University of Hartford did 
not recommend that "the state 
should assume all expenses and 
all program s for such needs as 
education roads and w elfare." 
Quite to the contrary, be stated 
that if the state were to assume 
net educational costs now paid 
by the towns (approxhnately 
8270 million), it would pose seri
ous problem s in the financing of 
this additional burden.

Third, if the state did assume 
some town expenditures for edu
cation, roads, and welfare it is a 
non-sequitor on M ayor Agos- 
tinelll’s part to claim  lost of 
home rule. ’The needs of Con
necticut and Its 169 munici
palities have now been widely 
recognized in the state by both 
political parties. There seems 
no doubt but that Increased Fed
eral and Sate aid to the local 
towns to meet their obligations 
Is called for. One of the m ajor 
questions that remains, concerns 
the kind of action that should be 
taken. The moct promising ap
proaches lie In a combination of 
grants-in-ald and block grants 
to the states,* While in an im 
portant sense they may be view
ed as alternatives, because even 
Federal dollars are limited In 
amount, it would be preferable 
to regard them as complemen
tary, recognizing that they are 
really designed to serve differ
ent purposes.

The grant-in-^ld is clearly 
most useful to the extent fliat 
the staite or federal government 
wishes to Insure the more ade
quate financing of, and the

achiervement of national goals 
In, the eupply of services In 
which there is  an overwbdm - 
ing interest. On the other hand, 
the block grant Is bett suited 
to the objectives of Increasing 
and equalizing fiscal capacity 
among the towns and substitut
ing the far m ore equitable and 
efficient federal texes for the 
regressive, horizontally inequit
able, and frequently repressive 
state-local taxes, especUUy the 
local property tax, sales tax and 
excise tax.

It should be made clear that 
direct Federal grants to the 
states and local towns are not, 
however, a plausible solution 
for the fiscal problem s o f the 
cities and towns. Their fiscal 
salvation must be found in the 
State (Japitol and in the 
Imaginative and vigorous cx- 
plcritaUon of QinnecUcut’s  own 
resources.
Sincerely yours.
Dr. John J. Sullivan 
Assistant Professor Econom ics 
University o f Hartford 

(Ed. N ote: The story to wtaioh 
Dr. SuUtvan refers appeared on 
page 18 of Tlie Herald’s Sept U  
issue. The story failed to make 
clea r,. as it should bavt, that 
It was a report of svsnts at 
the conference as the m ayor 
viewed them In retrospect.)

I I*

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PB X M  

Today is Monday, Sept 16, the 
260th day of 1968. There are 106 
days left in the year.
Today’s  HlghUgfat in History 

On this date In 1940, President 
Franklin D , Roosevelt signed 
the Selective Service Training 
Act and the first iieaceUme 
draft In the history of the United 
States becam e law.
- In 1946, the British accepted 

.  the form al suirender of Hong 
Kong by the Japanese.

Thought tor Today 
Gray hair Is a sign o f age, 

not of wisdom — a gtsSk pro
verb.

F isch etti
©IIM Odcaso Dally News

rd>UA<n-Hah

^rre

Vtow u m I ' M f i m E i t  if

■’ I

1968-69 general government bud
g e t

The council w ill consider, a
DcrmeUy has named three

men from  South Windsor to hU ^  ^  Oonneemout Water Oom-
Advteory CouncU imd two from  '^ r t l  ^ IT b ero
East Windsor. The district whl<* School «>uncU ^
h . hope, to ropresent, the 46th ^  ^ T f c ? e ^
Assembly D istrict, is made up "  g^tuiday at the Orchard HM *** in crease .______ ^
o€ B uit Windsor ftAd BoutH wmi Bdhoois. OlMWO® ^  tinraiii
Wlnd«>r. m  naming the advla- ^  S  EvetUng H errid.
OTS, DanneUy said that he was the flrot grade Who South Windsor Correspondent
gratified to be able to receive registored are Catherine R . May tel. 644-2296.
the energetic support o f so many „ ite d  to call Mrs. D avid M e- —---------------------
qualified ndvlsotw who bring ctonlgle for Orchard H ill <» „  ,  n  n
many productive years o f civic -^y,  Roland Oudetto fo r  HU S tu d en tS y  P o l i c e
background and experience to P fa e k  In  P a v ia
old him in Ids bid for election first regular monthly
to the state legislature. monthly m eeting of the 8t. I t o -  , PARIS (A P) — Students and
~ Ita South Windsor, Donnrily garet M ary’s  Ladles Oulld w  pouce fought briefly today vdien 
nawnMi o . W arren Westbrook, be hrfd tonight at 8 In the n ,. tried to keen other

_ . _ ^ ___a. TT.̂ tS f\\m

Thirteen Enter 
Nursing School
Thirteen area young women 

began the three-year program 
at Hartford Hospital’s  School of 
Nursing last week.

They are lynn e M. Bernardl, 
Patricia A. Curtin, Oatherine E. 
Liqiacchlno, Lesley S. Reardon, 
Lynne E. Runde and Joanne B. 
'Vincent of Manchester.

Also, Ava L. Landry and Bar
bara L. Maye ot Rockville, Mar
sha A. LeDoyt and Susan R. TU- 
llnghaot ot Coventry, Mrs. Oaro- 
Une D. M iirray o f EUlngtmi,

Bonnie C. BisseU o f Hebron, and 
Linda J. Shatter ot S ^  
sw .

They are part of a c laaa of 
116, the Isurgest in the school’s 
91 year history. They com e from 
11  states and w ill live in the 
hospital’s  nursing buUdlngs in 
Hartford.
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named O. W arron Westbrook, be n «a  wrogm. w- the students tried to keep other
Vem on Petersen and Frank (Sitirch Han. M rs. Oorrisme students from  taking examlna-
Brown. Westbrook is emrenUy lord of O o in ^ k  F e r ^  ^  t l o „  at a m edical school on the 
deputy mayor and president of demonstrate how tom a k e  tau gank.
Westbrook Associatos, Inc. He and holiday dectwawmx jq pauga Intervened to
served as state representative The la d le s  QuiM e g n u i^ ^  cleM  the way for the students 
In the legislature for four years nual fashion who wanted to take the exams,
and was previously chairman of natkmale, wiH p r w r o ^  After a brief scuffle during 
the South W indsor Board of FI- Ckst. 1  at 8 p.m . in w  Qatg flaw, the way was
nance and President of the Ex- HaD. Ttokete « «  « *  cleared.
change a u b . ^ ^ g h t. The opposition students t ^ t -

Peterson, an attorney, is as- Worltshop will ed "D e G aulle! Franco. S^a-
aistant seoretary wWi the Aetna to resume Its aettvittw to- zar" and "P olice  examina-
LUe and Casualty Co. and a  ^M tow  night at 8 in the C h u r* students tiien with-
fOrtner two-term council man in uaR Anyone interested Is w eb drew.
South Windsor. A m em ber o f com e to attend. ’Ihe National Unlverttty
the Republican Town Commit- There w ill be a  "R oaring Teachers Union called on mqdl- 
tee, he was chairman o f the Twentiea’ ’ dance sponsored by cal school teachers to strike.
1968 Charter Revlston Commls- M argaret Mary’s P a rt*  students and teachers
•Ion. cn Sept. 28. Muslo w ill *** P*®* oppose the present examination

Brown, past chairman o f the yj^ed by the I>an Gregg dance want Instead to
Republican Town Ckmimittee, |,and from  9 p.m . until 1 a.m . students’ records
was also Republican State C!«n- prizes wUl be awarded for t o  j^ ^ d  on day-to-day perfonn-
tral Ciommitteemen from  this m ost original, prettiest and examinations being
d istrict most unusual costume. given now were delayed be-

K MYou'll ninrer have tio*fcuy 
bMSUse each Ume and
prints your roil of B ^ k  *  v n s fa m  

ram we five ywi A ^  
LUTB3LY FREE, a fresh roll of fUm 
for your camera. We repU<» ^  film 
you nave daveloped. trsah-
<toted and top quality and Ko
dak. too. Qukx prooessinc 
M hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little bit loncer for 
color).

ttT M

IGGETT DRUG 404 M Im SjB  TPMB. W a i

T H E  W . G . G L E N N E Y  C O .
886 NORTH MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

“NEW PRODUCTS SHOW”
W« extend to YOU, a cunUal favltetlon to eome In and nee tlw latest 
and prodocts in the Boildin* Materials Indwstry. Bring the fhmily, eollect 
fresh ideas to brighten jfoor home.

F M D A Y . S E T T . 2 D fh  1 :0 0  P .M . t o  8 :3 0  P .M . 

S A T U R D IA Y , S E P T . 2 1 s t  9 :0 0  A .M . t o  3 :0 0  P A 6.

"A rt Show" by Mtenchester Fine A rts Assoriatlon 
SOUVENIRS *  SPECIALS ★  PRIZES ★  DEMONSTRATIONS

Read Herald Advertisements

In East Windsor, Donnelly has 
named John I^ n g and Johnnans wvaua AtiO Avvvsa —--
ShaugnMsy to the advisory tonight at 8 in the Uhrary oc xno 
council. Donnelly further ex- high school, 
pressed his pleasure at the en- Several appointments are 
ttiusiastic reception his nomina- ed on the agenda, ’̂ e  counw  
tion and cam jialgn has received w ill appoint a  mem ber t o w e  
In Eest Windsor. Industrial D eveU ^ en t O o ^

He sold, "I  am indeed misston to com plete (he term  o* 
fortunate in having the. support Frank Brown w h i*  runs un- 
of so many fine citizens in both tU Nov. po, MW- 
towns o f (Ms district. It is ob- The council is also ^ c i M  
vlous the voters recognize the to make an appointment to t o  
sad state o f affairs in our gov- personnsl Board ^

Oonnoll Meeting cause o f riots and strikes last
The Thwn CouncU wUl mert 

a la »ha inwaf-v o f the

f» m a i;e

ernment and are seeking on en- 
lightened, senslWe admlnlstra „ „  „  
tion, accompanied, of ooune, by seven-member 
Bou^ financial management. I Oommlttee. 
uige the' election of all Repub-.

a term  ending Nov. 80, 1971, 
and U expected to appoW  a 

Salary Study
omnui.v«e.
New business on the agenda

PRomicnoN
ASSEMBLERS

with Progressive 
E lectrical Appliance 
Company. — Apply

llONA MFD. CO.
Regent Street 

M anchester, Conn.

A

Early Week Values Thru Tuesday!

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

FRESH BROILIHG and FRYIHG

CHICKENS
Fresh Produce

llcona this November to return includes a discussion of me 
tills form  of government to the quest to the town attorney to 
people o f Connecticut, and I prepare a resolution reqm ri^  
guarantee the people o f South the councU to approve, ^ P *  
and Bast Windsor that 1 wlU prove, amend, chan^  or other- 
dedlcate oU m y energies to gov- wise alter the r e ce n ^  r e w v *  
ernment in m elr Intereete. It 1968 C om pr*enslve P lw  of 
* a ll  be Republicans who set velopment. The Planning a i«  
the pace fo r  progress.’ ’ Zoning Com m issi®

H ie two East Windsor Advlso- the plan and councUman R oben 
ry CouncU mem bers are both suis has asked that the counoU

be given some authority over 
the acceptance of the Plan, 

Other new business Includes 
the conrtderati®  of a  request 
from  the U brary Board for an

long-time residents of thattow n.
Long, who lives ®  HlgnUnd 
Ave., form erly served ®  the 
school board and is a past Re-
pubUcan Town Chairman. . .w .  — ; -----------

Shaugnessy, recently retired additional 
from  HomUton Standard, was funds in  toe amount *  le.iM , 
also chairman ot the RepubUcan to pay the salary ofTown Committoe. He served this hired professional U b ra ri^ ^ e
vear as General Chairman o f rem aM er of the amount need- 
tiie East W indow Bicentennial, ed to pay the l lb r w l^  s a l^  
He was previously prosecuting is already appropriate to me 
Kiand J u w  o f the Justice Court ubrary board, as part of me 
of Bast Windsor. --------------------

C h u r*  Class Starting
The St. Francis o f Assisi 

C h u r*  Saturday classes o f Re- 
llg l®  wUl begin ®  Saturday at 
Pleasant VaUey 8* o o l at 10 
a.m . with a  M ias in me gym . 
m . m  wUl be fo llo w e  by regls- 
tratlm  and class until 11:80 a.m .

looking for a 
r e w a r d in g
CAREER?

GREETING CARDS
f o b  a l l  OCCASIONS 
See Oar Large DUpIay

ARTHUR DRUO

OF M A N C H E S T E R

bean

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY!

Earn the top salary, prestige, 
and fringe benefits that go 
with being the executive- 

I assistant to an impbrtant 
business leader. You can do 
it in just one short year at the 
New Haven & Hartford 
Business Schools, through 
the exclusive. . .

N a n c y  i ^ y lo r  |
SECRETARIAL PROGRAM

Teaching all secretarial skills 
including the famous Speed- 
writing ABC shorthand or 
Gregg Diamond jubilee 
shorthand. And you'll take 
the special Nancy Taylor 
Chirm  and Finishing course I to give you poise and con
fidence. You'll be a new and 
happier person!

REGISTER HOWl
for c lassts  starting

SEPTEMBER 23
I DAY A EVENING DIVISIONS |

Approved by the 
CONNECTICUT STATE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Yellow
Golden

BANANAS

2 * “ 2 9 *
Southern Farms

SWEET
POTATOES

c

A4P—GRADE A

CRANBIRRY 
SAUCE
i-ib.

8 5 <

W HOIE
2V2 to 3 lbs.

Fresh Chicken Parts
with Part, 

of BacbLEG QUARTERS 
BREAST QUARTERS

With
WIngt

Your
CAoicaf 3 9 t

Only One Q uality-The Finest!

Sold only at the Advertised Prices. . .  Hone Priced Higher!
✓

Quarter Lein Sliced

i

v W Q ir iv r  mwnee «pee«w ee

Pork Chops C ^ ]  69
“duper-Righl” Quality— U.S. G ev’t. Inspected Grade A

Young Turkeys 39
*‘S«per-Riglit” Q aallty— FROXNN

Chicken Thighs 5»2”
-----  ‘ ----mmum

i n

— frl Guaranteed-Good Groceries...All Value-Priced!

RKGULARerM INT

Crest Tooth Paste
3.25 oz. 

tabs

CONCiNTRAn

Prell Shampoo

ORAL AMTISKPTIC

Scope Mouth Wash
S U N R  SPRAY

Secret Deodorant
6 oz. 
bottle

PASnURIZKD

Breakstone Yogurt
U Q U ID

Prell Shampoo
All

Flavors

3.5 oz. 
Rliotic

Splurge!
The H(imaix Baker Supw Firm Mum^  
Pedic ^  Verto-Rest Bedding was origi
nally designed fn m  recommendations o f 
orthopedic surgeons for those with l^ k  

People suffering bad
backs are now getting satisfying re
lief fr «n  Holman Baker. Many with nor
mal. healthy backs are now d iscov e^ g  
the com fort o f this super firm  bedding. 
So If you’re not getting the sleep you 

lid be, splurge! Come Into Watkins and 
our Slumber Shop today. For only 

„ „  vJ each piece, Holman Baker dan make 
y ( ^  life much happier.

New Haven 
It Hartford 

Business 
5  Scliools

JANE PARKER
Regular 8"— 24 oz. Size .

APPLE PIE 3 9
'- 'u e m  O’CLOCK

COFFEE CUSTON
GROUND

11b.
bag

781 MAIN STREET 
88 LEWIS STREET

I In dow ntow n Hartford  | 
Telephone 528-9188

ite rm  tin)«G

Plaid* Stamps bring gifts for the hememaker.
C h o o e e  p e t e  a n d  p a n e ,  k i t c h e n  u l e n c l l i ,  c a n n l c t e r  • e ln , .g r l l l f ,
Ttflonr linens and appllsncei...fllfts that help make your houca • home.

••II UMbl6 ti N i»Iim 6 A«| Aiwrtliediten . . .  FI6666 RigMSt • RAIN CHICK" , ’
Price* effective through Tue»day, Sept. 17 in thi* community and vicinity. THE G C^T ATLANTIC & PAPPIC TEA CO., |NC
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Events in World
O ’
V

ilh Vietnam ICensus*
3N

Vli
(AP) — The South 
national police on 

Oct. 1 begbi iasuln^ new identity 
cards to an Vietnamese IS yeara 
and <dder. The ta.sk is expected 
to take three year^.

The new cards are part of n

eels to Mao’s new pn^terlan 
iicatlon system.

Black'Lion Manenvers 
UtM, Germany (AP )— The 

German Army's Black 
Uon maneuvers, which it 
moved to avoid ^vlng- the So-

People in 
The News
Mainland Honeymoon
HONOLULU (AP) — A 4*- 

year-oid multimillionaire oil
man end his bride, an 18-year- 
old Jime high school graduate,

a
days and then visit the

___ Viet Union an excuse for movlngr
gweniment to ^ e t o ^ e  cseehoslovakia, began Sun- p,a„ remain in Honolulu
accurately determine how many some lOO mMes from the ĵ̂ yg

CEedwelovak border.
The dilft from an area within 

three milea of the Ciechoslovak 
border was announced July 24.

hy at his summer palace Sun
day that "renovated schools and 
honest youths’ ’ should be a - 
working goal (or all.

ESarller, while addressing 
members of an Italian organisa
tion of Roman Ciatholic families, 
the Pope said married couples 
muat be aware of "the dangers 
of egoism, stispicion and crisis 
which seem to paralyze so 
many married couples by 
'loom tly depicting the burdens 
and dangers of parenthood."

Three in State 
Die in Mishaps

Three persons lost their lives 
In Connecticut accidents during 
the past Weekend.

Two persons died as .the re
sult of traffic accidents, and 
one person drowned.

Jane Potter, 16, of Ridgefield,

in a ear accident Friday on LeDuc, authorities said, ^ap- 
Route 86. parently suffered a heart attack

The driver of the oar, Peter before falling from the boat. 
Bunblaaky of Ridgefield, died. ----------------------
Shortly edter the crash.

In Hartford, Louis C. Rosie, 
44, of Easd HarUord, died Sat- 
ursday night when his motor
cycle hit a guard rail off In
terstate 91.

Louis LeDuc, 66, of Ellington, 
drowned Saturday night in a

died Satmday night in Dsmbury pond behind his home wdien he 
Hospital of injuries she received (all from a boat while Ashing.

A'Power Competes
OAK RJDOE, Tenn. —Atomic 

production of electric power is 
now fully competitive with con
ventional meUiods. Sixteen nu
clear-power plants are in op
eration in the United States, 81 
are being built and 62 are 
planned.

PROFESSIONAL
SUEDE

CLEANING
d o n e  o n  p r e m is e s

ParkadE Gleaaert

Read Herald Ads
people are in South Vietnam, uiecnoeiovax ooroer. mainland on their honevmoon

’***^ “ ^  The shift from an area within Au, » e r r ^ eSllghUy more than 17 millto^ ^  ^  Czechoslovak P « r i ^ b f r
Inaecurate poptalatiom ataOs- lyj^er waa aimounced July 24. ^S^qhinvnrd th« urifst

tics have been hampering e«v  jq Czechoslovakia was , „  ^ n d e ll Philllns nrclwe-
nomic, political, cultural and occupied by armies of the Soviet 
defense projects, especiafly toe union ami four Warsaw Pact 
general mobUtzation effort be- nations.
gun last June. ,j},g (gj] maneuver is a

The new cards also will fa c ^  ^  fiundeswehr’s abUlty 
tate to repel an attack by Warsaw

* ^ “  Pact forces.toe isolation of Viet Cong cadre, 
toe ofSclal "Vietnam Press said.

‘Smash’’ at Royal Opera
LONDON (AP) — A heavy 

truck zmashed into toe front of 
the Royal Opera House in Lon
don’s Oovent Garden today, 
bringing down toe awning and 
scattering young people waiting 
to buy ballet tickets.

But tor the heavy rain and toe 
absence this season of Dame 
Margot. Pont Fonteyn, casual
ties would have been heavy.

Many of those waiting had 
taken refuge in porches Instead 
of remaining on toe sidewalk. 
One girl was taken to a hospital 
with leg Injuries.

Many of those waiting had 
taken refuge in porches Instead 
of remaining on toe sidewalk. 
One gSl was taken to a hospital 
with leg injuries.

A r t  G a lle r y  O p e n s
BERLIN (API — A J6.75 mil- 

lery designed by CSites^ archi
tect Mies van der Rohe opened 
Sundag near toe Berlin WMl.

A large 'crowd of dignitaries, 
art enthusiasts and some dem
onstrators gathered in front of 
the steel and glass building and 
heard Mayor Rians Schuetx 
HistiV Mies /for helping make 
Beriln “richer and more beauU- 
fnl."

The 82-year-old architect, who 
emigrated from to" native <3er- 
many to the United States in 
1988, was not on hand for the 
ceremony on doctors' ordyrs.

A group of demonstrators 
passed out leaflets urging the 
city to reconstruct an eariler 
Mies work, the monument to 
German Commimists Rosa Inx- 
sBolburg and Karl liehknedit, 
who were murdered after World 
War I. The Nazis destroyed the 
1906 memorial when ihey took 
over.

The original national art gal
lery, damaged during World 
War H, was restored but is in 
East Berlin. The new Berlin gal
lery win concentrate on modem 
art

Hehron

Hoofbeats 
Win Prizes

Several local members of toe 
Hebron 4̂ H Hoofbeats com
peted recently in toe horse show 
at the Tolland Agriculture Cen
ter.

Gary Keefe won first place in 
the senior division of the horse 
knowledge cmitest and Linda 
Harrison placed third.

In toe junior division of this 
contest, Ronald Momeault 
placed Arst and Terri MlHer 
placed second.

Sharon Keefe wen toe pony 
pleasure and trail contest and 
the pony championship, also 
placing third in the J u n io r  
Horse Judging.

Other winners among th e  
dub members were Nancy 
Rychllng. Reserve Champion 
Pony; Diane Id ler, third in 
Senior Horse Judging; Mark 
Kisner, first in Western ’Trtdl 
and Western Command along 
with several other ribbons.

Ronald MomMult, Susan 
Porter, Richard and Walter 
Bertunann showed toetr animals 
and received ribbons in several 
clftflses.

Bloodmobile Visit 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will be at toe Andover Con
gregational Churdi tomorrow 
from 1:30 to 6:80 p.m., ac
cording to Mrs. Marion Foote, 
local recruitment chairman. He
bron is included in the Colum
bia Chapter which U comprised 
of the towns of Columbia, And
over and Hebron.

Donors are urgently needed. 
For an-appointment, Mrs, Foote 
may be called. Walk-in donors 
will be welcome.

ologist, author, explorer and 
scholar, in a ceremony at C «i- 
tral Union Church.

,Phillips is believed to be toe 
world's largest individual oil 
concessionaire. His fortune has 
been estimated at 8120 million. 
He serves as economic adviser 
to toe stotan of Oman, an 611- 
rich state on toe Arabian Penin
sula.

Miss Au was given in mar
riage Saturday by her father, 
Harry T.H. Au. She canted 
roses and wore a white veil end 
a white cheong-sam, a tra^ on - 
al Chinese floor-length dress silt 
up the side to the upper thigh 
over white stockings.

r oi»i
TIim.S IIU( STtMfS

s e e :
n  OK US ..

HAMPTON, Va. (AP) — Colin 
C. Stark flicked up the kick- 
stand on his French-made, 18- 
speed racing bicycle, swung into 
toe saddle and peddled off to
ward San Francisco, 2,660 miles 
away.

The 21-year-old sailor, a 
cross-country cycling enthu
siast, says he thinks he can 
make the trip in 20 days, and is 
buugeted for lltUe more.

‘T ve been idanning this trip 
ever since I was 14 years old,’ ’ 
he said. Stark is due back in 29 
days at his i>oBt on the Ufl.S. 
Woodrow Wilson, where he’s a 
machinist mate.

M o n k e e s  i n  S y d n e y
STDNEY, (AP) — The Amer

ican pop group, The Monkees, 
arrived ip Sydney today and re
ceived the wildest airport wel
come since the Beatles flew In 
four years ago.

About 800 fans, mostly girls, 
screamed and sobbed as the 
tour slngerb arrived. Some girts 
scrambled over a foui>foot 
fence to try to tou«di them but 
police bundled them back. 
Twenty of the fans had spent 
toe night at thd airport.

D e p a r t n r e  D iw lo e e d
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Sen. 

Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Malne, has left Columbia PtSf- 
byterian Hospital where she un
derwent surgery to correct on 
arthritic condition in her left 
leg, R was disclosed Sunday. A 
spokesman for the hosidtal’s 
Hartmess Pavilion, which the 
senator entered Aug. 8, said she 
bad been discharged "a  cotqde 
of days ago."

P o p e  U r g e s  E d u c a t io n
CASTEL OAMDOLPO, Italy 

(AP) — Pope Patfl VI says au
thorities, parents, teachers and

----------- ------  -  . ^  students must "favor the dev«-
leam and apply Mao s latest In- r ^ s t r a ^  rt .n t  opmsat of the school and the
igrucHon. • M »y, wto ls .««>Mn« «n<r .tnm r educationnow beM by Abraham RiUooCf,
______________ ___ ______ _ said he would, however, sup-
trol c f the workers arid autW - port legtsistion to control mall 
laed them to stay permanently order gun sales.
In the to direct their He made (he remarks at a
dumgeover from toe old hour- Republican outing here Sunday.

I  l im l iW M B c A t f
PORK CHOPS

Mflo Ednnation System
TOKY' O (iff)  —Communist 

CMaa’s official new China News 
Agency said today that Cbalr- 
maw Mao TBe-tnng*s "worker 
propagsxtda teams’ ’ have taken 
a n r  all 59 universities and col
leges in Peking.

The agency said the workers 
organized ‘ 'courses In Mao Ts»- 
trwr’s tho»i«ht" In the sebooto 
where the Red Guards and revo
lutionary students and teachers 
leam sad 
atrucUon.

A new directive Aug. 28 put 
education under the virtual con-

Manchester SvenlBg Her- 
sld Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, toL 2*8- 
9U6.

M a y  O p p o s e #
p ^ lre a rm #  l i c e n s in g

STRATFORD (AP)—Edwin H. 
May Jr., Republican candidate 
for the U.8. Senate, has said 
ho does not favor Ucensing and

W “
f  t.

A D U LT 
-  FALL

It's Jime Again To Register For
MANCHESTER

EVENING SCHOOL 
TERM CLASSES

September 17, 18, 19

M A N C H E S m  H IG H  S C H O O L
7  to  9  P  JM.

NEW CLASSES THIS YEAR
SCULPTURE
ENAMELING ON METAL 
INT. .PEWTERSMITHING 
PREVENTATIVE AUTO MAINTENANC 
EFFECTIVE PUBLIC SPEAKING 

* THEATER MAKE-UP 
FIRE TECHNOLOGY 
HUMAN ANATOMY 
BRITISH LITERATURE 
BOOKKEEPJNG
GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS 

" INTERMEDIATE GERMAN

PLUS REGULAR CLASSES:
H. S. EQUIVALENCY 
BUSINESS '

i ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN BORN 
' HOME AND FAMILY INTERESTS 

AVOCATIONAL SKILLS 
SPECIAL LECTURE SERIES

BROCHURES AVAILABLE IN HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE 
ALL CLASSES BEGIN WEEK SEPT. 23rd

S H O P  G R A N D  U N IO N  FO R  
T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

FR ESH  W E S T E R N

B R O C C O L I
bch.

OR ROAST

lb

H N D  C U T
PORK
CHOPS
Z  i b 4 9 «  

ib S 9 <

McIntosh Apples o
rAXCTWtSTCIOIBartlett Pears
now w m n
MUSHROOMS

S E E D L E S S

ntESHUAN
GROUND CHUCK
EAUTNOn
SUCED BACON

tORIlISS

6 9 ‘  CHUCK FILLET
i-T n irrT tin in s

6 9 ‘  FRANKFURTS
lb.

lb.

"Si

lb

SUGAR
SW EET

T O P  QU ALITY

CHICKEN QUARTERS
win! ■ f a f l b t a c H

GOUnilR

PINEAPPLES
RALmtSTOn

PRUNES
CAuraunA
FRESH DATES

lbs •

A L L  P U R P O S E

p o n n i E S

2 0 « 7 9 * ’
U S. N0.1 S IZ p  ’A ’

UAUtS
SMOKED BUTTS
p iim o a -su cra
BOILED HAM

lb.
416-02.
pkg.

7 9 ‘  Kmc Size Franks *ALSrEr*'ih
UTTUUn ,,,

5 9 °  JONES SAUSAGE

'J'.T.Wi
" A

CHICKEN OF THE S E A -S O L ID

T V i = i i >

complete and strong education 
of the students.’ ’

Noting that toe school season 
is op^dng around the world, the 
pontiff told several thousand pil
grims gathered below Ms balco-

LeM. ~ f o o d s

m poT

m B A G S  
PEANUT BUTTER

pkg.ei
100

1-lb. 2-oz 
iar

DOU

PINEAPPLE“^riSr“.5 9 ‘
5 9 °  P E A W S

GRAN D UNION G R A N D  UNION EARLY M ORN

CRAND UNION

FRENCH FRIES
MMTOI
MACARONI ANDCHnn

G R A N D  UNION

u r m
TOMATO JUICE
cliunnnoa

’'--Si f i A I I l I  whole kernelvUKll OR CREAM STYLE

GRAND UNION

CREAM CHEESE

DUNOnCITnAL
M e  C A I T  plainora A L 1 NDan

Mb. lO-oi. 
box 10c m

M Mb si^A A  GRAnOnOH m
5  ..7  *1“® SAUERKRAUT 4  ‘ . r  8 9 °  |

Chi cken,  Bee f ,  T u r k e y  or T u n a

FRESHBAKE-DUTTERM ILK

Mb.
6 01 . 

loaves

■rfr 'i wi

HAIR SET

B R E C K  M IS T

sSlKA INSTANT " *1®®
corm-AUttiMDS , ^

MAXWELL HÔ SE 0  -  75*
C0im-ALL6l0n>l
MAXWELL HOUSE §
m w lLL HOUSE 89*
MMWLL HOUSE
GUnOAIT
MEXICORN
n iA u ,T ron
LcSEOnPEAS

2 7 6,nQ(

2 * r 4 3 *

D0U/-L0CAL0I1I - -
rxuiTC0CKTAa2c'w;.'59“
AINAMIMR
l o l i u r

NnUCAT
SPA6HETnDlNNER 
MUOWATRmn .L , „  .
STurm Pzpms caii'i' 73^
s a ia iu p k a i ,■
COFFEE CAKE 83“

T4-of. 09c P4>q 0 ^

N E W  F O R M U U

appI ^ danish
SARAUC
CHERRY DANISH p̂̂  '83“
tARAin .
ClENANON NUT CAU VC 83“
lAlAUI „
CaraibiPicanRoixi' P>'r83“
SimSIANT
GEEiE Rears 'im? 2 35“

27.-49“

SnifncoRN 2̂;:̂ .̂ 33“

IK1ES%°'69‘
Wk

piNiAmE -  ran BRAPEntuiT

DOLEDRINK

I H q le  onions
n u n i i i M

,4 t .  ■ J C e
can

Mb.
4 oz. pkg.

35 
45'

^gANGE JUICE
Great Aner. Soups 2'<.-49'
8RANDDR10R

ORANGE JUICE iSiS!.  ̂33'
THE REAL THING FROM FLOUDA
■m n m .'(R i«R «M 0» «OR. _  D O U H K D  .
IA R J4) Sauce ';;'4 3 “ PINEAPPLE ’ ^^ ’ 31“

31“ PlEEAFPtET'Bm ’*̂ si:°' 31“
.. ............. ............  I.L....,-|lllwJ.-.Ll'

(Hi.
LOi emmIS 3 '4 oi 

con

I ' l l .  4-K.
V'. - f  ’;, 'iM l pk|.'

i f  A -  ■S'
PRICiS fFfICTIVi THRU SAT.. S8PT. 21 at. W8 RIlIRVi TH8 RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS

I , ■ ■ _

H M ch M tor Plukadsb M M ilo IW nqriko, W « t —m p l o 4  BMISMpttwi O w to r , IBO M ukoC  Sqw to^  N obriogton 
O p w  IW dojr N ighto to  0 - mAH H sm w jttoo  C w te n  O am k Ifa a d a jri

ToUand

Ambulance Group to Run 
Gas Station on S^t. 29

Tolland Ambulance Day will lArebelo zooubs In troops led by 
b« observed S^>t 29, when »«m l«y D^jtula and Thn Smith
mernbem of the Toliand Volun- **. . ^ w.  ̂ 7:80 at the Community House.
tMT Ambulance Association take troop led by Har-
ovsr the American service sta- v«y BaluveK wffl meet st Ms 
Uon on Rt. 196 from 8 a.m. to borne.
9 pun. Bulletin Board

’The men will wash cars and 'The Planning and Zoning 
pump gas, with all proceeds be- OommlBaton will hold s  puhtte 
Ing donated to the Ambulance bearing tonight at 8 on an ap- 
Aasooiation. Green stamps will pltcaUon submitted by CRiarlea 
ba given with each purchase, Duce to rexone about 18 acres 
along with firat aid literature, of land abutting Reed Rd. and 
The town ambulance wfll b« on the Wilbur Cross Highway for 
display. commercial purposes. ’IfM land

Across the street at the Shur- is presently In a resMential 
way Superette, a Sweet ’Treat zone. Ibe other Mem on toe 
Sale featuring home baked pas- hearing will permit the location 
tries will be held, also to bene- of private cemeteries In a Real'- 
Bt the Ambulance Association. dentialA or Rural Residential 
’Ihe sale, which will include zone, pending approval by toe 
items baked by the Girl Scouts, PZC.
win begin at 9 a.m. ih e  PZC will withhold toe

Teacher Approved right to bold a public hearing
The Board of BMucaUon last on toe application. A regular 

weak approved toe appointment meeting of tiM Planning and 
of sixth grade teacher M n. Winning (fommisslon will follow 
Phyllla MKcheU, on the second the bearing, 
step of toe salary schedule. She th e VFW AuxiUory Post 241 
is a graduate of Bridgewater wtu meet tmtigbt at 7:80 at the 
State Collage. poet Home.

Mrs. Walter James was ap- ih e  Toung Democrats will 
pointed as a library aide at meet toitight at 8 at the home 
Meadowbrook School, replacing of Mr. and Min. James MoNal- 
M n. Cheater Rau. ]y, Ekungamaug.

Changes and adjustmahta are n ie  Seaxd of Recreation- 
still being made in toe school sponsored Women’s 'VhHeybBll 
bus routes, M n. Barbara Kalas League wSl begin tonIgM from 
reported to the board, although g to lo  at the Hicks Memorial 
the sltuatKm has mostly straight- school gym. The league le open 
ened out. . to all women resMerits of the

One of the changes was toe ifown. 
addition of three more buses to <n,e rec boaid is also planning 
the midday Wndeigairten run. It sponsorship of a gymnastiio pro- 
waa found to be impoaslble to g^ m  (or local women, with the 
use the same three buses re- starting date to be announced, 
turning home morning session Tolland Junior Woman’s
students. These buses could not club Bowling League wUl meet 
complete their runs in time to tomorrow at 9 a.m. at toe Rock- 
pick up the children from the yUle Bowling AHeys. Teams 8 
other half to town and bring and 4 win play on Lanes 11 and 
them to school on time for the u ; teams 1 and e on lanes 13 
afternoon session. and 14, «md teams 2 and 3 on

Some of the kindergarten lanes 16 and 16.
I morang session runs are not ih e  Board of Selectmen will 

completed imtu about 12:20 p.m. meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
vdiile school begins at 12:80. the Town Haft. The board wiU 
The additional three buses are have to act one way or another 
solely responsible for picking up on the Board of Finance de- 
toe afternoon session pupils. clsion regarding the appcTnt' 

The sdiool board noted some- ment of a Road Superintendent, 
thing Is scheduled In at least >nie finance hocud last week re- 
one of the local schools every titeA  to reprocess the applies- 
night from Monday torough Frl- tlona for toe position os request- 
day. Other activitea wlU be oti hy toe Board of Selectmen, 
scheduled -Saturday mornings <nie town meeting to consider 
by toe Board of Recreation, and the purchase of 46 acres, of addl- 
the newly formed Tolland tlonal Tnduatrlal park land by 
Baptist Church uses toe Hicks the town wiB be held at 8:30 
Memorial School on Sundays. p.m. tomorrow In the Hicks 

A Board of Education study school gym. 
made kuit year indicated 1,000,- The Tolland Junior Womm’s 
000 appaarances at toe acbools ohib will hold a Memhertoip 
by local residents during the ^ea tomorrow night at 8 In the 
year. Many of these were the- united Congregational Church 
same people attending different Religious Education Building, 
events such as regularly
scheduled sports acUvltlea m d 
town .meetings.

Cob Scoot Notes 
Norman ZabUansky of Mer- 

row Rd. has been appointed In
stitutional Representative for 
Oub Scout Pack 16. (Xher of
ficers aK*olnted at a Planning 
committee meeting last week 
are John Tralnor, cub master; 
Mrs. Marilyn DeBacco, secre
tary; Mrs. Joy WhUe, assistant 
sacratary; Mrs, Mary La- 
Fontalne, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Ruth Tralnor, pubUclty.

Roger OaBlc was named com- 
mittes chairman, as were Dave 
Skowronek, Frank Pappa and 
Raymond Oay. .

Dm mothers are Mrs. Mari
lyn MlHer, Den 1 assisted by 
Mrs. Deborah Kaynor; Mrs. 
Lorraine Mtotganson, Den 8; 
Mrs. Ray Kabrick, Den 6; Mrs. 
Alice LaBarge, assisted by Mrs. 
Esther Henning, Den 7; Mrs. 
Eileen Waite, Den 8, and Mrs. 
Carol Hunt, Den 10.

Bfanofaester Bvehliic Hendd 
ToDand correapondeot Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 876-2848.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
d e l i v e r y

Tour order for drag needs 
and ooemetioe will be taken 
can of InunedlaMy.

(jd M oji/ L
767 MAIN BT.̂ -6«S-M»1 
Freacrtptioo Pharmacy
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THIS WEEK AT

1-
COMMUNITY ROOM

at tliB M onchwttr P^HicmIo

'Diesdajr, Sept. 17, YogBr—10:80 A.M.

WeaiiMaw, Sepl. 18, Onto Decomtlon—10S30 A.M.
n ^ ^ i«iU on  is still opeai for ■this class, so coine sign up ^  

ia r i^ o r ‘^Mrs. Arlene Smith of Thompsonvllle, 
r ^ a i f ^ i K T ^ e  X  a work of art. Course begina Oc-
tobOr 16. ,— , ______________

Thuraaay, Sept. 19, Bridge Lessons—7 P.M.
■Urm. Paul Pulver, an inatruotor o f the Goren nwUiod, to the 

m s  series. This second session i ^ 'p r o v ^  an 
S K o t iS ^  to the game and students may sign up. Olaasea 
begin October 17. __________________

Friday, Sept. 20, Ckioldng Demonstration—10:30 AM.
axacuUve chaf Richard BUyak of
S n dm w oetm te aeveral gourmet dtohea The chrt ^  ^  
Jmiiiv^Mwirda and has’ worited in hotels In New York. Come 
S  iT lS H J rt^ tw rk l mnjoy the reauKe!______________

Saturday, Sept. 14, Drama Workshop—1 P.M.
Mm  Louis Batko of the Mlanoheater Fine Art Association 

a workshop for high school studenU aU about the 
t o L u T O h e T I r  vSu begtaOotober 1» and promises to  be a 
faaeiiuilng one.

In October wlU be nloty hour for children, travel flBns 
and a flower arranging course.

.TWOE...THBEE I I I

lylMENRl! g  I

- 5-̂  LOOk fOF 
oirBotfer- 

_ _ _ _  H ia M v e r 
cirenlar!

T.M.R.
T O P

orrmm

In typical mini • pricing®  fashion —  w e're 
celebrating its fourth year by bashing out 
ten pages o f special celebration value$. 
Watch for the mail . . proof that mini-
pricing®  is better than before!

STOP & SHOP COFFEE
ive over other famous brands. Elec- f  
ic Perk, Regular or.Drip Grinds avail- l % U  _ 
lie at this low price. W  V  **

YAH YAH BREAD
4 1M* $1

IMVIS J i

STOr 4 SHor s h n m h
1 0  S O S '

Save over comparable brands. 
Butter added to enrich flavor. 
Big loaf of sliced white bread.

Leaf or Chopped. Rich in 
Vitamin A, and good news 
for waist-watchers. Frozen

LONG ISLAND

POTATOES
U.S. No 1 
Grade “ A "

IC

39-4 roll pockog*
troll 9K « 
pks

Largo IM ct O O *  
roll packost

W aldorf Toilet Tissue 
Softweve Toilet Tissue 
Scott Towels 
Viva Assorted Towels 
Viva Towels '
Scotties Facial Tissues i^ iiX  2/57* 
K raft Salad Oil &T, 65*
M axwell House C0*F«? 10 OJ lor *1.35  
Maxwell House Coffee coif 6 9 ’ 
Maxwell House Coffee

141/tOIV OCo-s. roll pks
M/loiv A C»
roll pko

con

?,!? *1.38
---------------------— p — — -

Blue Bonnet Fieischmann's
Soft Margarine Soft Margarine

4 c  o ff label ^ 0 6  
M b  pkg ^  J

M b ■ A J f
pkg * T f

Cold Water Surf
Laundry Detergent

15c o ff label r Q g  
3-lb , 2  oz pkg O y

Wisk
Liquid Detergent 

' 6 c  o ff label 
quart bottle /  0

Top Hound Steak
Top Sirloin Ste&k b'"-* «*«* ^l.lSib 
T^nder-ettes in-wo-*'b..w.u*!

Face Rump steak
Porterhouse Steak”"' """" *1,18
N.Y. Sirloin Steak Sttak lorn's itliiM!  ̂̂  *09

Boneless Rump Stmik
Newport Steak Choicest ol thi Cboico! ^ 1  ,38 lb
Short Cut Rump Steak

lb

lb lb

$ '

Robust $ i|  M Q
flavor! |  ^ i | 0  |b

London Broil Steak Shoulder
cut

Nico mariMtod!California Steak 
Boneless Chuck Steak

lb

lb lb

Spry
Shortening 

7c o ff label * 7 0 ^  
42  oz can »  O

Color Bleach
Rinso Detergent 

lO c o ff label A *7^  
3-lb , l o z p k g  O f

Brack ' Burnett's Cain's
Shampoo Vanilla Extract Potato Chips

Normal, Dry $ i A A  
qr Oily— Pint • •V/V

2 0Z A A g
bottle 5 9 *

Caio
Chicken Parts

A favorite for your pet

6 85*
Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons AT OUR MANCHESTER STOP & SHuP STORE!

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CNbituary

ESIiiigtoii Man 
Drowns in Pond
■LLOKRON — lioaU A. U*- 

Doe, « ,  oC Sandy Beach Rd., 
Otyatal Lake, drowned Saturday 

' In «k pond near Ms home.
■We. LeDoc was born Sept 1, 

iM i In Oboada, and movwl to 
tba O rsla l Lake aeoUon In ISW. 
Eb TCttred in U85 after beiiw 
employed dor n o n  than 20 
yaan  at die Journal PubUablnir 
OO. ot Roekvine. He was a  mem
ber o( S t BdWard Church, Staf
ford Springs.

atrvlvors Include two olstors, 
Mbs. F km  Bremette and Miss 
U»cy LeDuc, both of saungton: 
a  brother, Bu»ene LriJuc of 
Oeawis; arid several nlecos and

The funeral will be held 
p^edneeday at 9:16 a.m. from 
the WnBam H. Toot Fuireral 
Home, W. Main S t, Stafford 
Bpcings, with a  Mass of requiem 
at S t Edward Church at 10.

pvieods may call ,at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 9to 
4 and 7 to » p-m. A vlgU service 
wUl be hMd tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
a t die funeral home.

John F. Bonadlea 
T<ii« Emneis Bona<ae^  M, ct 

Chgmma, brother of Bddtard 
Bomdien, MMa Jane Btnadies 
^  W m  Jantoe Bonndtan, aB 
of Maachester, dtod SMwrlay 
a t hla home.

Snrvtvora also Inclnde hia 
nMe, a  dauBliter, ancther 
tnoOMT and anoflMr sM ir.

>nw funeral wSl be held to- 
gqoatow at 8 am . from the Rone 
H tt Fhneml Home, B80 Elm 
S t. R «*y BBH, wdh a  aolemn 

Mae* of requiem a t S t 
Jcfan% Ghyroh, caorrawaB, e t 9. 
B « M  w a n e m  Mt. S t Bane- 
dldt Oamatary,

Hiwa wM ha r»  o a H ^  h p » »

T jmAei, and Brwln ADan ol 
North Miami, H a.; a  datqghtar, 
W*. AOna MandaD of Bkwm- 
naU; U  gemdddMran and 8
jreat-grandchDdren.

p^meinl aarvloaa wera Held 
yoatarday a t tha Congregation 

InnaL Cantor MlaiiWl 
FM n ctiW lart. Bmlal wns tn 
Mia MnQy plot a t Ellli«ton 
Jewish CiBuiihqy.

lUmotlal wask wBI ha oh- 
served a t Ua Home.

Hie Welnatein Mortuary, «M 
IQannlngton Ave., Baiifotd, waa 
to ohaige of arrangements.

Em est J . Meqnbi 
Edward J. (Dewey) Moquin, 

49, of New Haven, father of 
Richard MOqnin of Coventry, 
end Emest MOqtdn, Oeoica 
Moquin and Eugene Moquin, an 
of MOnolMBter, died yeaterday 
at a  New Haven oonvaleaeent 
hoapltal.

Survlvora also Inoluda Us 
wMe, a  daughter, 2 oOler eons, 
a  alster, 17 gra^OUldran, and 
aamaal niaoen and nephewa.

The Amaral win he hdd 
Wedneaday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the M. F. WaSeer and Sons Fu
neral Home, laoi Chapel St, 
New Haven, with a  solemn Ugh 
Mhaa of requiem at St. John 
the EvangeHat Omrdi, New 
Baiven, aft 9. Burial win tie in 
S t Beronrdra Cemeteiy, New 
Haven.

m ends may caB a t tha fu
neral Home tom om w from S 
to 9 p-m.

Mia. Oatiierlne McVeigh 
Mra. Catherine McO<|aren Mc

Veigh, 80, of 109 Birch S t, wid
ow ot James McVeigh, died 
Saturday at Mancheater Mam<m- 
lal Boapttal.

M n. McVeigh was bom May 
1,1898 In Ireland, and bad Uved 
in Mancheater fw  the paat 65 
years.

Survlvora Include 8 sons, John 
F. McVeigh and James F. Mc
Veigh. both of Maneheiater, and 
P. Leo McVeigh of New m ta in ; 
8 Mra. Edward Ke-
boe and Mta. Stephan Lawrence, 
h o ^  of IDmcheater; 14 grand- 
ddldren, and 8 great-grandcUl- 
<hm.

The fmeral will be held to- 
m om w  U  s a s  a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Shnecal Home, 
319 W. Center S t, with a aol- 
«tmn Ugh Maaa of requiem at 
S t Jamas* Church at 9. Burial 
wm he U  S t Jemea’ Cemetery.

BYlenda may can at the fu
neral !*"*"*» fwiigiit from 7 to 9.

Stock Market 
Mounts Rally, 
Trade Active

Radical Students
 ̂  ̂ M[aul Enemy,

Planning Protests Seize C ache

Four National Polls 
Have Nixon Ahead
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F u n e r a l s

M m .b w taV .
WAPPINO — Mra. Edith Fry

er StouSUon, 87, of West Hart- 
4n«vi, foemaily of Wapping, died 
Mgterday at Hartford Hoq^ltal.
«Bu» waa the wile of Erwin H  
Stoughton.

Mra. StougUon waa b o r n  
AprU S , 1881 In Roekvine, and 
Uved in Wap^ng balore mov
ing to WaM Hartford 80 yaara 
ago. She was a  member ot Im
manuel Congregational Church 
of Gbitford.

Survlvora, bealdea her hue- 
hand, liŵ u*** two daughtera.
Mis. Wartan A; Chapman of 
West Hartford. wMi whom Mw 
iMMiit hw  boma, and Mia. Cur
tis K. Shaw of West Baitford; 
a  gcandaon, several nieces 
end nephews.

Punecal aeivioaa wfll ha bdd 
WeAiaeday at 1 pan. at the 
Chapal of Congrega
tional OfanrUi, WoodlaBd St,
Hartford. The Rev. Robert L.
Bdaraide and the Rev. Dr.
James F. atogitob wlU oftlelate.
Burial wm be In TVawing 
Cemetery.

NewUrfc and MUtney Fu
neral Hoane, 7TI Farmington 
Ave. West Hartford, is tn 
ehaige of airangementa 

There wffl be no oalHng 
boon.

The family auigeelq r'that 
those wUhing to dii ao ‘make
mamoclal contcihutiiDns to the _____________
I m m a n u e l  Oongragaticn- 
al am tU i or to the Cancer So- 
elety, 3 »  8. MaxahaH S t, Bart-

_  F a d i i ( M i i % o w

S e t T o n i ^ t

fn^ilon dlow wlB he pr»- 
tonigbt at tOa aonen 

Congregaitioaal Church by the 
tMMmM Benevolent SoUaly.

The Stitch and Rip Salon pro
gram wm feature couIustTaly 
created gowns that eannoi: be 
dupUcated.

___ _ _  ________  __ The program, coonUnated hy
about "  l7 yean. Until a  toW

By JACK LEPLER 
AP  Bnalneas Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock maiicet mounted a  brisk 
rally in active tradtog early 
Monday afternoon.

Advancea by individual atocka 
outnumbered declines by about 
340 Issues.

Brokers expressed the <^nlon 
that Inveaton woidd find en
couragement in a  report that 
the oiqiut of services and gooda 
waa increasing faster than high 
admtnistratton oMlciala had ex
pected.

Another encouraging factor 
ivaa a  private survey indicating 
that spending by buaineasea for 
new plants ■ and equipment 
would reach a  record 857-8 
MHlon in 1989.

Trading opened at a  fast pace, 
and the New York Stock Ex
change ticker tape quickly fell 
two mlnutee bdilnd in reporting 
floor tnnaaotiona. About 6 mll- 
Uon ahares changed hands diuv 
ing the t in t  two hours 

The Dow Jones average of 80 
industrials a t  noon had gained 
4.41 at 981.82.

American Smelting opened 
unchanged fUt 63)4 on a block of 
300,000 ahaaros and later gained 
nearly 1% points.

Anotbsr big Mock was 168,600 
siiares of INA a t 88, oft 

Motors, mail order-retaUs, 
fann in^em ents, rails and alr- 
Unes were mostly higher.

Goieral Motors advanced 
more than a  point, and Chrysler 
waa up about half a point.

Pan American World Airways 
waa actlvdiy traded and gained 
half a  point after Oulf A Wes
tern said It had bought 1.6 mil
lion Pan Am ahares—sUghtly 
less than 8 per cent-—as an in- 
vestasent Oulf A Weatern 
gained more than a point.

Advances ot a point or'jso 
were made by Seams Roeb-4ick, 
united Alroraft end Lotfllard.

Losses of about 2 points were 
a«iti»n by Liggett A Myers, 
MOM and Oontroi Datau 

Pricss advanced on the Amer
ican Stock Exchange. Solitron 
gained more than 2 points. 
Fractional advances were post
ed by Ruaseks, Oeneral Battery, 
Gulf American, American Medi
cal and Scurry Radnbow. Mo
hawk Data Sciences lost moaa 
than 6.

(Ooutlnusd front Page One)
There waui some Shoving adid 
pushing as about 200 ausUvlsts, 
led by 6D6, tried to push into 
tile meeting.

Next will come a  "vlotory ral
ly," according to plans obtained 
from SIDS sources, at noon Tues
day In front of the achocri cafete
ria, to oelebrate cafeteria work
ers winning a  weekly minimum 
wage of 8100.

Then, a t 8:80 p.m., on the 
steps of Low Memorial Library, 
and Just before a oonvoosdlon 
for freshmen, a  torchlifdtl aerv- 
ios is pionnsd to twnor slain 
Qxigo leader Patrice Lumum
ba.

TMa reference is part of an 
attack on Acting President An
drew J . Oordier, career diplo
mat vdu) served with the United 
NatioM at the time of the Oongo 
crisis.

An SDS description of the 
toicldight service reads:

"Beginning of campaign

against Oordier to riiow eco
nomic causes of Imperialism 
and radsm, and to put the' uii- 
venity on tr ia l.. :  To bo esca
lated.”

The university has moved to 
improve oommunlcaUon and 
give faculty and atudenta a tar®- 
er, clearer role In running the 
sdioal.

Oordier has offered to drop 
charges against 400 students ar
rested during the takeover of 
ooimfnis buildings. He also 
granted clemency to 42 of 70 
studenta suspended. SDS leader 
Mack Rudd remains suspended 
and some students emand total 
anmesty, wfctcb could bo a  key 
point.

Alt the fanSty meeting Thurs
day, a rosohiOoo pnpoaing tobti 
amnesty was defeated, report
edly by a  vote of 240 to 180. TBie 
faculty adopted new rules  for 
peaceful campus demonstra- 
ticns.

(Oontinoed from Page One)
Gallup laid Wallace oMitlnued 

to hold hla lead In the South 
with 38 percent ol the vote, com-

Outslde the South, the former 
Alabama governor’s greatest 
strength waa In the Midwest, 
where ho gets 18 percent.

The Times survey gave Mary
land, Mbmeiota, Woat Virginia, 
Rhode Wand, Maine, HawaU 
an-1 the Dlatrlct of Columbia to 
Humphrey.

Wallace got Alabama, Arkan
sas, Georgia, Kentucky, Missla- 
sippl. North Carolina, South 
Carolina, anQ Tennessee.

LB J Aides Decline 
Fortas Testimony

(Oonttnaed item  Page Ons)
exploslvea on troop concemfra- . _
tlons lour to six miles northwest pared with 81 for Nixon an 
,  lor Humphrey,of the eanq>.
An allied fbree sweeping the 

southern approaches to Saigon 
found a 107mm rocket launcher 
with up to a dosen tubes for si- 
multaneoua firing nine miles 
south of the capital. A stockpile 
of more than 200 Mg 132mm 
rockets, 82mm mortars, and 
smaBer basoohSi-iype rookets 
waa unearthed 10 miles north
west of the capital.

Military spokesmen said ofher 
ammunition and siqipUes seized 
over the weekei^ would be 
enough to eustaln two Conimu- 
nlet regiments of 8,000 men for 
several weeks.

One of tlm biggest atockpilee 
ever found In the war was 
turned up. by South Vietnamese 
mercenaries and their Ameri
can leaders along the Cambo
dian border 06 miles north of 
Saigon. K took eight Mg caUnook 
helicopters to haul off the am
munition, wUch included more 
than a milUra rounds for autot- 
matlc rifles.

Other finds included thou
sands of rounds of rockets, mor- 
tara and grenades.

However, the Times eald 
Humphrey's lead was narrow In 
Maine, Weet Virginia, Mluneso- 
ta and HawaU.

Nixon’s lead was sImlUaily 
Shaky In New York, Ohio, Month 
DakoU, Ariaooa, New Mfxloo 
and Texas.

The six doubtful sUtas-lBae- 
sachuaetts, Delaware, Missouri, 
Florida, Michigan and WoMilng- 
tqp—̂ were too close to deter
mine who would win them, (he 
Times aald.

The Tlmee survey was con
ducted by political reporterf, re
flecting the eetlmtaes of poUU- 
cal lendere In each Mote, the 
newq>aper sal^_____________

r
I

Mobil

Accused ^Phone Killieir’ 
Siurenders to Deputy

(Oontinued from Page One) ---------------------- . _swered the number was Dsnny, 
urday when word reached here handed the telepHone to his 
that he had been charged with brother.

Mrs. Jeoeph M-O’Brien
The funeral of M n. Joaeph M. 

O’Brien ot 58 Ardmore Rd. was 
jifiid this morning from the John 
F. Tierney BUneral Home, 219 
W. Center S t, wKh a  Maaa of 
requiem at S t  JanM^ Church.

Tbs Rev. Joaeph iVUJa was 
oeiebrant M n. Ralph Manra- 
rone waa organlat and oolaiat 
Tlw Rev. Edmund O'Brien was 
leafed in the sanctuary. Burial 
was In S t James’ Cemetery. 
Father O’Brien, aeeiated by 
Father VUJs, read the conuntt- 
tal aervlce.

Bearers were John Fltegib- 
bons, William Fitagibbnna, Rob- 
art Hanoook, Donald Cambria,' 
.John Cambria, and Edward 
Stanton.

A delegatton from the La
dies of S t James attended die 
funeral.

1>erby Mforine
K i l M  i n  A cidon

DERSY (AP) — Marine P v t 
iUdo A. Doris baa lost his life 
In flgbting in Vietnam.

The 21-year-6Id was killed by 
enemy gunfire wUle serving in 
Vietnam with the ’Ddid Bat
talion, Ttaltd Marines. The 
death waa announced Sunday 
by the Pentagon.

Doila was a graduate of West 
Haven High Sdiool.

(Oontinued from Page One)
Pieraon wrote a similar letter. 
He said it was eatahHehed 

that "members of the Prtal- 
dent’a Immediate staff ahaU not 
appear before a congreaalonal 
committee to testify with re
spect to the performance of 
tholr duties on behalf of the 
PreeldeDt’’

AUott testified that Barr told 
him at the May 27 appropria
tions committee meeting that he 
had been on the toleplKme to the 
White House and “tUa la the 
amendment they want. . .  It has 
been gone over by Devler Pier
son and Abe Fortas, they have 
cleared H."

Sen. John L. McOeUen, D- 
Ark., asked ASott if smlH a  c«>- 
sultafioa was Imimq^er.

"To a  lawyer that would be 
the first thing that canae into 
my mind,”  AUott said.

irrfiMiaii reooBed with ecmie 
boat that Fortas had dadlned to 
answer tnany questions put by 
oommfttee members on the 
grounds of separation of povr- 
era.

However, McaeUan oontin- 
ued, Fortas parOcIpnted In 
White House conferences on 
Vietnam and (Uacuased Supreme 
Court toeues at American Unl- 
veratty “lor a  fee’’ tMs sum
mer.

Dean B. J . Tennery of Amerl- 
oea Unlveiatty*a law ecbool toM 
(be committee Friday that Fo^ 
tas was paid $18,000, raised by a 
former Hnr partner, to lecture

Despite New Efforts

Strike Continues 
In N, Y, C. Schools

(I from Page Oae)

B.
Mra. O o n s t a n c a  

Hilton, 48, of 26 Suneet S t. wife 
of Luther B. BQltoo, died last 
id|8>l At Mandiester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Hilton was bom Dee. 18, 
1921 tn LoweU, Maas., daughter 
of Mra. Alberta Faaaendsn Cur
rier of Tewkeaboty, Maas., and 
the late Charles Currier, and 

Uved in ManrWeeter for

montiis ago, she had been em. 
ployed a t The VUloge Bootacy, 
Vernon.

Survtroia, besides her bue- 
boad and soother, faidude a  sis
ter. m as EUaabetb CUrriar of 
TewhtSbaiy.

Funeral aervioee arlU be held 
Wsdaeaday, a t a  time to be an- 
nouneed, a t the Morra Funeral 
Boms, LowaB, Maaa. Burial 
wfll be in Weailawn Cemetery, 
LowaB.

m ends may caU a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p ju.

Tha Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t, is in durge of lo
cal airangementa.

narrated 'by Mbs. M. J . BUoa. 
Planlat ariU be MM. Charlotte 
CHay. The show | wffl foBow A 
potluek supper a t 6 rid pm .

the distrlet superintendents 
whether (he ebUAen should he 
admitted.

Meanwhile, a group of some 
78 Negro teachers announced 
they had form ed^ "black cau
cus’’ within the unton for tiie 
purpose of improving communl- 
cattone betareen the Mack'oom- 
munlty and the unkm.

The groiq>’s leaden said at a 
news conference Sunday they 
felt (he caUlsg of (be strike was 
‘Trreqionalble’’ and It Aould be 
ended a t once but as loyri union 
members they would not try to 
break the strike.

Three of those attending the

Film ‘Newsless’ 
Say Daley Critics

ROCKVIUUD — H any AUm. 
•4. of IB OrdMid 8 t ,  hnaband 
of |lm . HOUseca PoidaBwi Al
im, dtod Saturday a t HoOkvffle 

~  ■BaL
was hosn May f , 

and had Hrad IB 
tha a n a  for tha post 84 yaan. 
a s  fomiidia ABWa Ctasoen, ra- 
(Mug asn sa l ym ai ifB. Ba WM 
a  n sm b tr  of BTmI braol of 

BMitiiio aad mo oasarngBaGn 
l a n d  of EMtagton, 

fdoohio wlfa, hV' 
Oocald AUm of 
n r Ailm of MS- 
1 AUm of Ifaw

P a n o i u l  N o c ie e a

res Bm n a n  drift
weitwm smemiPrT w 

l ^ w ^ n m n a e s n e  rnoi

(OaoHaaad Pram Pago Oao)
American Broadcasting Co., 
said they would present a  spe
cial show if D a l^  would con
sent to interviews. The mayor 
deriined..

The CMumbto Broadcaoting 
System rejected the mayor’s re
quest because eqptpany officials 
said Daley had hem given an 
Interview Aug. 29 to explain Ma 
veraton of the vtoleoce.

‘Ihe one-hour riiow, tided 
“What Trees Do They PlantT" 
and eubttUed “B tm t^  of a 
Confrontation," wm  broadcast 
by more than 140 televlaton «fa- 
tiona ooroos (he country.

The allow conewitnted on 
comments from poUee officials 
and prevtously teldvised inter
views with demonstration lead
en .

Many of the fUm dips depict
ing the week-long confrontaHon 
between police and pcoteeten 
w en shot from long range.

David DelHnger, 60, chairman 
of the Notional MoMUaation 
Oomm|ttee en umbreUa group 
for demonstraton, eold d ty  offl- 
dole "thlled to build a  oooe to 
Justify ettber the extreme vto- 
lenoe of ibe poHce . . .  or to mb- 
s t a n t i a t e  their recUem 
charge^"

■Itoey Lana, cocbalnnan of 
the committee, critiaed the doc

umentary for omitting footage 
of police ditobing demonstra- 
ton. "The most serious t h ^  
(about the Um) was what wm 
left out," be said. \

Jerry RuMn, a leader of the 
Youth International Party—the 
Ylppiee—praised the fUm for 
showing, ‘'tile courage of Amer
ica's youth" in fadng the pdlce 
vloleaoe.

Rubtn,28, of New York, tdd  a 
Citlcago radio station the film 
might have been produced by 
Y t ^  InfUtraton in Daley’s ad
ministration.

The first half-hour of the pro
gram primarily dealt with com
ments made prior to convention 
weM by DeOteger and Tom 
Haydwi. 88. both of New York 
OMy, Rennie Davia, 28, Chicago, 
and RuMn, leaders of tUe dem
onstration activity.

Literspersed with titdr com
ments were the remarks of 
ThomM J. Lyons, director of 
the Chicago Police Department 
intelligence dlviaion.

Lyons said the tour organizers 
"aU have a  Matory . . .  in major 
dlarupttons."

Be also rapoited that montiis 
betora tiw underground preae 
bad repoiiad demonstraton in
tended to attempt to diarupf the 
conveatioa.

cooferuice are membra of the 
UFT's executive board.

The ediool ciisie ateme Atom 
last i^iriag, when the local 
Broddyn board dismiaeed 10 
teachers fm* alleged ineiibordi- 
naticn, and 200 other teaChere 
walked out in sympathy. An Im
partial arbitrator later ruled 
that the charges were unfound
ed.

The current strike started lost 
Monday, and the local board 
agreed Tuesday to take back 
the teachers, the union's botic 
demand. When they arrived for 
classes the nezf day, miUtant 
parents and board mendiers 
told the eduoatora iliey were not 
wanted.

Loat weak, aU rlaaaea w en 
held Wednesday and Tliunday 
only. Some eebooB, Including 
those in the Ocean EDB-Browna- 
vffle district, remained open aU

After a  meeting wUta the city 
Board of Education Sunday, the 
Rev. C. Herbert OUver, chair
man of the Ocean BU-Browna- 
vUe board, rejooted Allan’s 
plan, which coBed for a  tampo- 
rary tUsoolntlon of the local 
board i^na tramferring the 10 
wUte teacbera who had been 
"diamiased.’’

The plan caUed for the d ty  
Board of Education to take over 
the pradominantly Negro and 
Puerto Rloon district for a  time 
at least.

Oliver aald ha'd have "to be 
to Siberia and' brain- 

washed before I  could aooept 
IL’’

The local hoard w m  set up 
wltti Ford Foundation fundh M 
a poasMe step toward decen
tralised contzot of New York 
City ecbools.

Deputy Mayor Robert W. 
Barest said Stmday In a state
ment: "Mr. ttianker does not 
support meanliigful decentraM- 
ration, la out to kffl It, and that 
le the issue.’ ’

Shonker said the union would 
eivpoit "raasoMUe”  ttoeenlnl- 
Izatfon and would path for 
" d e m o o r a t l e ’’ etoetiow of 
netgbborfiood governing twaids.

Be contended (be rsoldiflts of 
Ocean HHLBrowneriBe bare "a  
governing board fotbeS on It tqr 
the Ford FouBdaHon arid Bw 
mayor of tbs dty of Now Toife, 
and (boy hava noOiag to say 
about"

for about 18 hours to 17 atudonta 
In a aeminar.

fr.<n«ii«ui said "there seems 
to be a oonfflet and I  can’t  rec- 
oncllo it" between Fortas ’refus
al on grounds of eeparation of 
powers to (Hscusa court iesuea 
with tile committee and yet "for 
a  fee of Mxxit $1,000 an  l y g  he 
can go down to a uiiverrity and 
dlBcuM it ntori frarty.”

AUott said Fortas’ alleged 
participation in legislation waa 
Just as imdoelrable m  If A com
mittee member “were sitting 
alongalde a  member of the Su
preme Court and hMptng him 
Aatrong appeal to Fortas to re

consider Us refusal to testify 
agnlnat was made by MeCIelhB.

ar/»fiii4Tim saU that m  (he 
record' etandi, a  lot of vUrt 
questicos are left lususHnered 
•ini Fortas omdd anriwer them.

Ifotitag the conanfttee wan not 
to 'vote for about 24 Hoon^ Me- 
CtoDan said he tfataks (Hat For- 
tas owes it to Ilia Btciatots, to 
his poaltian and to (ha Supreone 
Court to return for further teril- 
mony.

Not Guilty, 
Says Merton
StejAen J. MArton, 41, of 113 

Walnut S t, one of taro men 
charged wlUl oonqpfafqg to rab 
a  Hartford hank on Friday Aug. 
3, pleaded not guilty to ffia 
d a ^  In HAttfoM Federal 
Court tUs morning- 

The Other man, ROtiBld F. 
Timnhiey, 34, of ManSerter, 
had been put to plea ta FeOeral 
Court on Sept 8. Be atao ptead- 
ed not guilty, and fata eaie wm  
ootAtaned for an tadefinfte pO- 
riod of Ifane.

The eouzt today. a « l 
Atty. Feter Zaocagnlna to rap- 
Ksent Merton, and oouatel 
asked tor, and waa geanfed, 
two weeiks to flIA meUoew dl- 
rected at the tadteCowA.

mien Judge M. Joaeph Btu- 
menf eU aritad MArton If he wm  
tamfflar with toe Indletmesit
and the charges brought agolnkt
fataii he answered, "I read It In 
the papem.”

Merton and TiomMey are 
charged with oonspiring to rob 
United Bonk h  Trust Co., 1 
American Row, Hartford. Tliey 
were picked iqi outside the bank 
by 8WI agents and Hartford Po
lice when they pulled up in a 
car near the hack’s  drlve-in 
teller window, the SHI report
ed. Police have said only that 
they had a stakeout a t the bank 
f«r eevenH daya.

The complaint sworn out 
against Merton and Trombley by 
an VBl agent alleged that they 
"wfflfuUy, feloniously and know
ingly combined, conspired, con
federated and agreed together 
with each other to commit an 
offense against the U.S. code.. 
that is, to take by force, 
'ridlence and Intlmldatton from 
persons and presence of others 
money belonging to and in tha 
care of one or more batdu, in 
violation of the Federal EUudt 
Robbery Statute.

Both Merton and TromMey 
are free on |8,000 bonds each.

MArton ta the fstltar of four 
ohlldrttt, and ta aa uncmploy^ 
pointer. Ttombtay is tha father 
of three, end is a  parttim a roof-

About Town
state Sen. David M. Barry 

will speak at a  meeting of the 
Manchester Civltan dub  tomor
row at 13:16 p.m. at miUe’s 
Steak Houae.

kUUng the girl whose body he 
discovered. “I’m in trouble,’’ 
Koelsch quoted him as tdfing 
hla family. " I  don’t  want you to 
ba Involved.’’

Police found Ms abandoned 
car and, on Sundtor, epotted 
ler’s younger brother, Danny, 
near an apartment houae. A 
dozen cars seeled off the area, 
but stayed away from the apart
ment which Erler rented Satur
day.

Koeflsoh who normally works 
with Juveniles, was advised by 
radio to caU a  phone number. 
PoUoe saM the person who on-

•He WM me he’d decided to 
commit suicide,’’ KAAIseh said 
of the accused. "I told Mm that 
WM a  bad way out. AftM we 
talked tor a  while he agraad to 
talk to me ta person, end told 
me where the apartment trasT 

KOelseh became acquainted 
with Erler two years ago whBe 
he waa riding a police Heat ta on 
area where Erler woriced at a 
sendee itation.

"When I  got there Damy wm  
■fanitfay fai the door, watting for 
me. Bob was on the phone. I 
think he w m  talking to fata 
mother.”

Firem en’s P arad e The Vemon Fire Department marked its  25th anniversary with a parade and 
dance over the weekend. Over 30 fire companies helped it celebrate. At left,

1980 engine gets appreciation. Center, Rockville High band perfonning, and 
right, 19th century pump on route. (Herald photos by BuceiviciuB)

WBCWEEKi
The new season's here-exclusively on NBCI

AntopBy O rdered
BABT HADDAM (AP) — An 

autopsy hM been ordered to 
determlM the cause of death 
of a  California youth whose 
body WM found Saturday ta the 
Connecticut River,

The body of Stephen Clarke, 
20, had been reported missing 
since Bept. 8, poUoe said. The 
youth left a  note saying,he in
tended to take hie own\tUe.

Tha body w m  dtaooverOd «y A 
canoeist

U L T I M A  II
C O ' . M L T i r  s

W H  D< i N  l ; R U ( ^  (  (>

Library Course 
Set at Whiton

The first of a  series of new 
courses tor library technical aa- 
ristants wffl begin a t Whiton 
Memorial Ubraiy tomorrow. 
Announcement was made by 
John F. Jackson, ottief librarian 
for the Mancheater public li
brary system.

Cataloging Pnotices, a  credit 
preprofeaatonal course, is sched
uled in cooperation wMh the Ex- 
tensian Dlvlsicn of Southern 
Connecticut State College. It

wlU meet each Tuesday from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 
may be taken for credit by 
qualified atudenta, or may be 
audited. A tuition fee will be 
charged.

The courses are planned and 
patterned along guidelineA es- 
tabllAhed this year by the 
American Library Association. 
The ALA recognized the need 
for additional training for libra
ry staff members and instruc
tion for prospective employes. 
As a result, the Library Dlvi- 
s&Ri a t , Southern Connecticut 
State College has developed a 
post-secondary seboM level pro
gram In Library Sciwice which

may lead to an associate de
gree.

The course will be taught by 
Mrs. Mary Jane Rowe of WUU- 
mantlc. Mrs. Rowe to a profes
sional librarian and holds a 
master’s degree In Library Sci
ence from the University of 
Michigan.

imiBAMOrJBANNlE

7:30 N I W  D A Y
I N  C O L O R

It's out 
of the

bottle-Jeannie's back for a 
fourth season. Barbara Eden 
stars as the genial genie.
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FAIRWAY. 1
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r i b b o n — r i b b o n

•vgry w idrii and 
color to  oecont 

your outfit!

gondB —  plaids —  polka dots —  stripes —
florists; in volvot, moire, satin and grosgroin.

♦
most odm it it’s tlio lorgost soiection In tlio^

LwQine iyivy WHQo you nuuQ oy ImU yc*o • • •

baOi stoeae men ttaun, and M. nlghis tin 9!
#  8 le o a O e o a t  d o w n to w n  m A ln s t r e e t  a n d  

e a s t  tu r n p ik e , n e x t  t o  p o p O lw  m o A e t

Junior Women 
Meet Wednesdaym
Manchester Junior Womens 

Club will have its first meeting 
of the season Wednesday, at 8 
p.m. in the' Mas<»ilc Temple. 
Members arid their friends are 
invited.

This group of young women 
meet monthly to participate in 
'various entertaining and en
lightening programs which will 
Include a craft fair and antique 
flea market, an annual fashion 
show, a spaghetti supper open 
to the public in January, and 
many other activities during the 
coming year.

In addition, these ladles spon
sor or 'volunteer to aid in many 
civic projects. They have 
organized several fund raising 
events so that they can donate 
to sorih charities as the Man
chester Scholarship Fouri(taQon, 
Lutz, Operation Healthy Baby, 
and many others.

For further Information, 
please contact Mrs. William 
Bryce, 173 Irving St., or Mrs. 
Paul Dougan Jr., 20 Arnott Rd.

MBC MONDAY NIOHT 
AT THE MOVIES

N B I t  ■ M O li
I N  C O L O N

P r e 
miere

of a new night of movies. To
night: 'MadameX.'LanaTum- 
er and John Foray the etar.

And tomorrow; Dlahann Car- 
roll as JiiliO/ a nurse with 
a email eon end a cranky 
MD for a boee. Premiere.

LAIIOH^IN

PLAYTEX
Gdiden 

Girdlemi
save*2—

8:00 fiM colonI a free
wheeling hour 

with only one rule-keep 'em 
Ifiughing. Dan Rowan and 
Dick Martin greet Barbara. 
Feldon, Mother Hubbard.

INCOLORTONiekTON

and discover how you 
can look 5 pounds thinner in a Golden Playtex* G ird le - 

regular or long leg panty. (Both available In pull-on or 
zipper styles.) These are the girdles you've seen on 

T V — that support your tummy like firm, young 
muscles . . .  make you look 5 pounds thinner 

instantly. The soft cloth lining gives you cool 
comfort, too. And, the new Long Leg Panty 

girdle slims your thighs as never before.

Pull-on styles
Girdle Reg. $10.95 NOW $ 8.95
Long Leg Panty Reg. $11.95 NOW $ 9.95 

Zipper styles
Girdle Reg. $12.95 NOW $10.95
Long Leg Panty rteg. $13.95 NOW $11.95

Sizes XS, S, M, L. (Extra large sizes $1.00 more) 
LOOK FOR TH E GIRDLE IN TH E TALL TUBE

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

ChiXfB
Aecoonto
kaffMod,**

AS SEEN ON TV

I K X I ^

6 tin 9 PJM.

bI o o o

i  t e e s
MUn S tm t, Bfwchester

Bike Crash 
Injures Tot

Kelley Alexander, 7, of 16 Car
roll Rd. sustained minor inju
ries yesterday a t 6:80 p.m. af
ter riding her bicycle into a  car 
at Schaller, Rd. and Chambers 
St. She was not taken to the 
hospital.

The driver of the car. Rose 
S. Menaalan of 61 Schaller Rd., 
told poUee the girl, who was try
ing out her new bicycle, was 
riding on the wrong side of the 
road and drove into the car, 
'whkSi had Just completed a  left 
turn onto SchaUer Rd. Mrs. 
Menaalan was not charged.

John Oroman, 63, <a Hartford 
'was charged 'with operating a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated, 
operating a motor vehicle with 
a suspended driver’s license, 
and operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, Saturday at 4:50 
p.m. after being involved In an 
accident at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Parker St.

Groman was driving a  car 
that collided with a car Operat
ed by Andrew Wiiuder, 60, of 61 
W. Middle Tpke. After refusing 
'to submit to sobriety tests, Oro
man was feleasefl on no^ cash 
baU for court appearance "Sept. 
30.

James A. Baldwin, 23, of 487 
Main St. was Issued a 'written 
warning for making an improp
er left t»im yesterday a t 1:80 
p.m., after he lost control of 
hto car a t W. Middle Tpke. and 
the entrance to 184, crashing 
the vehicle into a  hlgh'way de
partment sign.

Baldwin and another passeng
er In the car were tmhurt in 
the crash.

Blanche R. Mark of 69 Green 
Mwor Rd. was charged with 
failure to yield right of way, 
following a  Saturday mishap.

She was the driver of a car 
that colUded 'with a  car oi>erat- 
ed by John O’Neill Jr., 18, of 
168 Walker St. a t 6:15 p.m. ^  
Spruce and Pearl Sts.

She has been scheduled to ap- 
. pear in Manchester 0 1 r  c u i t 
Court 12 Sept. 80.

Cars driven by Herbert Ma
her, 23, of 89 Henry St., and 
Winfred Pointer 40, of 109 Buck- 
land St. coUlded at Tolland 
Tpke. and New State Rd. Satur
day at 8 p.m. There were no ar
rests or Injuries.

The private parking lot of the 
firs t National Store on Center 
St. was the scene of a minor 
mishap Saturday at 2 p.m. when 
care driven by Carol A. Avery, 
19, of 21 Salem Rd. and Fred
erick A. Feck, 42, of 766 N. 
Main St. coUided.

Yesterday a t 6:04 p.m. ceCtb 
driven by Hella PUspanen, 49, 
of New Britain and Edward A. 
Tryon, 41, of 69 Lenox St. 
crashed at Center and Broad 
Sts. in 'What police termed a 
minor accident.

SAVITT
BUYS

DIAMONDS
and

Estate Jewelry 
for

CASH
'J

From Private Owners 
Banks • Estates

SAVITT
PJl.M.G, Jewelers

r ijr  ASYLUM STRLE
Ow SECONU- ekom main 

Downtown H.'jrffotcl 
Open Mcnd.iys 'ti' ’ 
Thursday 'til 9 P.M.

Shedj, Contents Destroyed 
In HUlstown Rd. Blaze

groM fire off R t 16, 'whloh re
portedly tUd little damage. Its 
source has also been dtooover- 
ed.

More than 1,600 spanking new 
garbage and refuse cans and 
800 boles of straw. In addition 
to a  new tractor and hay bail
er, were destroyed as searing 
flames gutted a  'weathered to
bacco ^ e d  on HUtotown Rd. 
yesterday afternoon.

Tlie sfaed, owned by Renato 
Cimiano of 412 EOltotown Rd., 
was termed a  total loss by fire
fighting offlclato as two Man
chester engine companies and 
20 men were called upon to bat
tle the spectacular blase.

The Clmlano family bad left 
their home ahoitly before 6 
p.m. and rushed back when 
they saYNrillowlng clouds of 
smoke in the vicinity of the 
dwelling. Meanwhile, neigh
bors, also seeing the smoke and 
flames pouring from tiie old 
wooden structure, telephoned 
the alarm.

East Hattford fire units were 
called upon to stand by In a 
backup role if the flames should 
threaten nearby reeidencea.
. By flje time firemen ar
rived, they could do little to

save the died from the raging 
flames,' kindled by the dry 
straw, recently balled by Ctail- 
ano himself, 'with hto new ma
chine.

According to Mrs. Ctailano, 
the machinery and the new gar
bage 'bans, stored in the shed 
by Anthony BottieWo for later 
use in conjunction with a  san
itary refuse contract, were 
covered by Insurance; the abed 
waa not.

Straw, dampened by the 
hoaee of the flre-flgbters, emit
ted huge clouds of smoke, draw
ing a  large crowd of epe^to ra  
to the Camtano property.

No one 'was reporteffly eeen 
In or near Ihe shed at the time 
of the fire and fire offiolals are 
currently investigating the 
source of the Maze, which has 
not officially been determined.

Both Mancheater and East 
Hartford police units were 
called to the scene to act in con
trolling the crowd of curious 
onlookers.

Saturday at 2:21 p.m., fire
men were called to a  minor

Democrats Open 
Quarters Today
Mualc furntahed by several 

members of the S t Patrick’s 
Pipe Band and by a  group from 
Manchester H i g h  SebooTs 
Round Table Singers will fea
ture tonight’s opening of Man
cheater Democraita’ campaign 
headquarters.

It wffl be a t  7:80 p.m. a t 81 
Oak S t

The opening has been blUed 
aa a "Meet the Candldaitea" 
night. On hand will be State 
Sen. David M. Barry, running 
for re-eleotlon; and M n. Maiy 
LeDuc, Francis Mahoney and 
N. d iaries Boggtail, candldatea 
for state representative.

Democratic dialrm an Ted 
Cummings has Issued a  call for 
"unity among Democrats," and 
has urged all party members 
"to close ranks, in order to in
sure a Democratic 'victory in 
November.”

Tonight’s headquarters open
ing to open to the puUto.

V e m o n

Aleo to Report 
On Renewal *

The Redevelopment Oominto- 
slon will meet Wednesday night 
at 8 at the Redevelopment' cf* 
flee on Park S t to hear a pro
gress report on the renewal 
area.

'Val Prevedlnl arid Sam DiCar- 
lo of the Also Devalopmont 
Oorp. will be present at the 
meeting to make a report on 
progress concerning the build
ing of the Tolland County Court- 
houae whloh to now under way 
In the area.

ipians for other portions of the 
16-acre plot are also expected to 
be re'vlewed a t Wedneaday 
night’s  meeting.

Prison E d ito r Relaptes
FREIBURO, Germany —For 

18 years convlota In Freiburg 
publtahed West Germany’s only 
newspaper for prison Inmates. 
Now publication has been tem
porarily suspended because of 
an Illegal "si^i^ement" — 
counterfeit driver’s  Ueense.

I

look at it this way. WE O im  YOU THE ONLY DOUBLE TAKE m  TOWK.
BaauUfnl oar and bMuUful daall

It's Uw baautiM oar th* othan try to imiiato. And a bMuUful daal that ao othar daalar oan 
approach. Our trad* allowaaoM ar« highar and our down paymant and nioathly payniaak 
ypw  axB mora raaaonahla. Tour now oar pxioa oomMldowo to oarth. Whiohi in lac^ ia 
what* oar pticai hava idwayi baan in our baauUful wodd.

Cena in and Itt us riiew you how to own tha oax you'va alwaya wantad.

M ORIARTY B R O T H E R S

V.

•WoBnecOtatfli OMsst liBBOto ■ arouij, Mantogs tmS Ohom

315 Centar Sh, Manehestar OfMn Evanings (Thuradays fill 6) MS4SI35

UUSUF"*MUMKMKWai
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ToUand

8,150 Population 
Seen by January

ToUand's pcqailatJon is ex
pected to reach 8,160 by the be
ginning of next year, accord- 
in r to a  report of the planning 
miboommlttee of the Planning 
and Zoning Oommisaion. The 
projected population represents 
increase of 060 over last year.

The increase was predicted in 
a  report of the {Manning and 
Zoning Oommission |«-esented to 
FViday night's meeting of the 
Democratic Town Oommittee.

Planning and Zoning Oommis- 
aion chairman Walter Beaton 
and CRPA Representative 
Mrs. Edmund Quati^e also ex
plained the preliminary projec
tions for the expansion of the 
Wilbur Cross Highway and a 
proposed parallel truck route to 
Uic o>i..i.iiu.ee on its request.

Hie.plans are tentative a n d  
were detailed at a recent meet
ing of the r*ZC with state of
ficials from the Highwaj’ De
partment. Industrial Develop
ment Oommission and the De
partment of Community Af
fairs.

Both Beaton and Mrs. Qua- 
traJe stressed the PZCs inten
tion of keeping all lines of com
munion between the PZC and 
state crfficials open to the bene
fit of the town.

In a report of the planning 
subcommittee of the PZC head
ed toy Mrs. Quatrale, the com
putation of the projected 8,150 
population was outlined.

A total of 92 homes are pres
ently under construction, ac
cording to building permits filed 
by the town building in jec to r. 
Multiidying the 92 homes by a 
statiaiUcally average family size 
of 4.4 residts in an additioiial 
pc^Milatkm of 404.8 persons.

Teo Mote Homes Expected
■me 4.4 persons per home fig

ure is a  standard generally uaed 
by plaimers, representing two 
adults and 2.4 children, m e  
standard has been noted to be 
■UgtaUy under Tolland's average 
family size which U generally 
averaged a t ahodt 4.6.

To the 404.8 population in
crease of new famiUea was add
ed the,tow n’s average annual 
birth rata over the last five 
years of 200 babies, resulting in 
an Increase of 604.8 iiersaas.

The PZC anticipates addition
al new oonatructian of a t least 
ten new homes before the year 
ends accounting for 44.8 more

ty towns, however, in per capita 
retail sales.

Highway Expansion CStcd 
Beaton explained the propos

ed expansion of the WUbiv Cross 
Highway to six lanes beginning 
at Mile Hill Rd. (Exits 98) and 
continuing to the Massachusetts 
border.

The State Highway Depart
ment's proposed four-lane truck 
route, planned to parallel the 
highway, is very tentative ac
cording to the Highway Depart
ment, Beaton related.

Previous similar ' proposals 
have been turned down by the 
federal government, he ex
plained.

The proposed truck route 
would place the high school in 
li.;. ... Idle o. the two highways. 
Access to the school would be 
provided by a system of over
passes or tmderpasses, and 
sound barriers would be con
structed by the PQghway Deport
ment.

Crandall's Pond would also 
likely fall victim to the truck 
route, but would not be touched 
by the six lane expansion. 

Richard Faucher Named 
Richard Faucher of Merrow 

Rd. was appointed to the Demo
cratic Town Committee during 
Friday night’s meeting, replac
ing William Saimonds who has 
moved out of state. Faucher is 
vice president of the newly 
formed Young Demoesrats.

Democratic town chairman 
Charles Thlfault appointed Wil
liam Dowd and Mrs. Georgianna 
Hampton as Tolland co-ordina
tors for the campeUgn of Max 
CHrshlck for state representa
tive from the 48th District.

Dowd is a  ten-year teacher 
a t Manchester High School, 
sarves as an instructor a t  Man
chester Community CoHegre, and 
has served as post President of 
the Manchester Federation of 
Teachers for four years. He is 
a  member of the Democratic 
Town Committee.

Mrs. Hampton serves as eec- 
reta iy  of the Democratic Wom
en’s Club and Is employed at 
F irst Nattonal. Blast Hartford.

Receives (XU Rating 
Russell E. Stevenson of Sher

ry Circle, an assistant general 
agent tor the Massachusette 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. was 
recently awarded the coveted 

Underwriter

Coventry
Panel Meets 
On Plans for 
British Trip

The former Ooventry-to-Oov- 
entry Committee will be host 
to a meeting at 7.;30 p.m. to
morrow at h e  Oovent^ High 
School cafeteria to perpetuate 
the recent exchange program 
conducted with Ooventry, Bhig- 
land by forming a new c«gani- 
zation for this purpose.

The meeting has an invltatlcMi 
to idl Interested ettizemi to at
tend.

The Ooventry - to - Coventry 
Committee, which was host to 
106 guests from Ooventry, Xhig- 
land, this past Jtdy feK that 
after many discussions with 
these guests that Ooventry High 
Schoed lacked an organisatlcm 
such as a  parent-teachers 
organization or a  school rooster 
gro<9 to foster closer coopera
tion between parents, friends 
and teachers for the cultural 
enrichment of the students. A 
committee was formed to look 
Into the possllbllifies of such an 
organization, coming up with a  
list of bylaws and information 
on the formatiOR of sw h  a 
group.

Tomorrow’s meeting will be 
uaed to form this group and vote 
<m the proposed bylaws. OtOc- 
ers wiH also be elected at tUs 
time. George E. Ross, who 
served as pubUcMy dtalrm an for 
the Ooventiy-to-Ooventry Com
mittee said that one of the plans 
of the proposed organization wfH 
be to organize a trip to 0>ven- 
try, Elngland, In the summer of 
1969. Ho said, also, that la is 
[dsinned that this Wp will in
clude the entire s«hool bend of 
Coventry Ifigh School "which Is 
hoped win be on a concert tour 
whHe in Britain."

Square Dance Set.
The WWrla'wayB Square Dance 

esub is baying a special Neilian 
Hale Day Dance from 7 p m . to 
10 p m . Sept. 22 a t Coventry 
IBgh School. Bob Wlckera of 
Manchester, Mo., and Eld Blain 
win be guest oaHers. The dub 
officials report that “Wtekers 
wfil be here for the only time 
(bat can be scheduled by hfm in 
Oonnecttcut.”

Junior Women’s Bleettag
The Junior Women’s  Club of 

Ooventry has its Qrot meeting of 
(he 1966-69 year a t 8 pm . 
Wednesday in the Bootb-DImock 
Memorial Ltbrary on ISain St. 
After a  abort buatoess meeting

Miarvin H. Orody, a  practicing 
obsteMcfan-gynecologM in the 
Hartford area. His topic will be 
"Sex and Nonsense." Anyone 
wiahing to attend the meeting or 
lecture should call either Mrs. 
Brenda Paquin or Bfos. Florence 
Gusteftwn.

Stager Assists 
Mahonev Forces

Manobestor Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline U tile  ted. 742-6281.

D em ocrats Blam ed 
For Crim e, V iolence

HARTFORD (AP)—The Re
publican candidate for Congress 
from the 6th District hm  
charged ttie Democrats with 
v1<>lsnce and crime in the 
s tre e t”

Gaetano Russo leveled the 
charge Sunday in a  debate with 
ineumhent John S. Monagan 
who Is seeking his sixth term. 
The debate was televised on 
W n o  television.

Monagan said the chargee 
"Just aren’t true.” He also re
sponded to Russo’s criticisms 
of the Democrats over the Viet
nam  w ar by saying he did not 
oonaider the w ar a  partisan 
problem.

G L O B ^
Travel Service -

Manchester Community College, 
is a  member of the Democratic 
Town Committee, is a  former 
member and was first (bairman

,  _  \  .  ___ of ttie Mon<*ester Community
Jay R. Stagef of 72 Pitkin oounoU on Economic Opportun- 

St. haa been appointed cam- tty, and was one of the found- 
palgn publicity chairman for era of MISAC (Manchester In- 
Ftancls Mahoney, Democratic tertslih  Social Action Oommlt-
candldate for state rm resenta- ^ _Hc w«s onc of the founders 
five from ]^ < d ie s te r  s 19th As- ^  M a n c h e ^  McCarthy for
serably District. President Committee and at-

Mahoney Is running agfilnst tended the Democratic State 
the incumbent, Repifblioon Rob- Convention as one of the five 
ert Stsvnitsky. Manchestet* delegates (among a

Stager, assistant professor of o* pledged i® McCar- 
phllosophy and psychology a t tlW-

T A U  CEDARS O F LEBANOII
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May Sees Big Win 
F o r G O P in F a U

>Predi<7tinjr that the Republicans win carry the state 
by better than 100,000 votes in November, the GOP 
candidate for U.S. ^nator from OonneCticut Saturday 
oalied for an aii-out efftxrt, “as in oM days, In order 
to give govsRunent beck to the 
people.

"And when we win in Nto- 
‘vembar," saU BkMn H. May 
ct WelbenflslU, "we’tt have the 
•raateot v lo t^  oeWhimtlon 
ever eesn in Conneotlout."

May apofee to an andlenoa of 
ever 600 pamma, nwn, woman 
end (ddklnni, who tumed out at 
OtMtan Field, oft Blghlana 
I t , tor a "Meet Vhe Oa»- 
dMataa” Chloken BaivB-Qne, 
hdd by the ICaMfluator Repub- 
Uoan Town Committee;

May was the only speaker. He 
was Introduoed by COP Town
ewainnan M. A<H«r Ddbidn, who _  ̂ - . . . .  -  ,
pradletod, 'TWs sumddns we
m  experisnebig win lU ne on epeech for a  clambakeMV wau wuiiv vea r\̂ A X stKsaexvA/l >vla nsim/w

BVMbes, oanOUatss for state 
rapresentathraa. Gsnoveal and 
Sta.vn!toky are rumifig to r re- 
eleotton.

Ledd, eooompanlsd by hla 
wife Frances, distributed green 
and white pothoMers, remJnes- 
keo of former Oong. Horace 
Sssley-Brown.

Music was provided by "The 
Blues Machine," a Manchester 
rock band, and by the Manches
te r  Pipe Band. The latter play
ed and paraded in honor of 
Forbes, Ms former drum major.

May, who hadhoade three p re
vious appearances in the state

t
Parking!

90S m a in  s t r e e t  
643-2165

AnUtorised agent In Man- 
eheater for an  Altllnea,

\ S
Wrapping

ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCKVILIE

NOTARY
PUBLIC

MONEY
ORDERS

the Rejnibllcan P arty  through 
the eleotloa." ,

Introdueed to the crowd were 
Republican State Chairman 
Howard Hausman; Hartford 
OouncUman Roger Ladd, can
didate for UA. ReprosentaiSIvs 
from the F irst Oongreaeionel 
DIstrlet; Itoyor Nathan Agos- 
Unem, candidate for the State 
Senate; and Donald Gonoveal, 
Robert BtavnltSky and WQUam

The a ll New

in Old Lyme, charged his Demo
cratic opponent, Elen. Abraham 
Riblcoff, with “dodging the is
sues and dodging the votes in 
CJongress.”

He said, "The Republican 
Party, 106 years ego, had a  man 
named Abe the raU splitter. The 
Democrats In Oonnecttcut have 
a m an named Abe the fence 
sitter.

"We need a  man," W&y said, 
“who can stand up and bs oount-

Monchsster Pipe Band escorts GOP senatorial candidate Bkl- 
win H. May, in white to speaker’s platform a t Satur
day’s "Meet Tbs Candidates" Republican picnic. At left is 
William Forbes, former drum m ajor of the Pipe Band. Forbes 
is GOP candidate for state representative from the 20th As
sembly District. The drum major is William Taylor of Bol-

/  (Herald photo tv  BucelvIeiUs)
hm. Next to him 1s Hartford OouncUman Roger Ladd, candi
date for U.S. representative from the F irst Congreaalonal 
D istric t Behind Ladd is Stato Rep. Robert Stavnltsky, run
ning tor re-election in Manchester’s 19th Assembly D istrict 
May #aid that it was "the greatest introduction and reception 
I  have had in 99 state towna and cltiea I  hava visited,"

ed — a  man who (»n represent 
the people of Oonneotlcut, in all 
its towns and cities. What we 
don't need is a  man looking for 
national headlines in Oiicago.”

Hs was referring to Ribicoff’s 
national exposure, when he no
minated Sen. George McGovern 
tor president and when he cri
ticized Mayor Richard Daley of

Oiicago.
May aaid that he bases his 

prediction of victory in Novem
ber on the reception he has re
ceived in his appearances.

nd Series  of

SENSATIONAL NEW BOOK OFFER!

, I , ___   ̂ ______ ChfiurtGrGd litfG ___
pancxis or a  total of 649A new designation a t National Oonfer- .fhe guest speaker win be Dr. 
residents. ment Exercises of the Ameri-

Added to the town’s  present can College of Life Underwrlt- 
esttmated population a t the sta rt ers in Philadelphia, Pa. 
of 1968 of 7,600, this results in a -The CXU designation w a s  
projected 8,160 resldMiU by the awarded to 2,000 men and wom- 
beghmlng of next year. en throughout the nation, hrlng-

TOe town comprdtensive plan the total number awarded 
is  presently being iqidaled on an to 19,891 since its origination in

1987. . . .
Stevenson has been w i t h  

Massachusetts Mutual since
I960. He presenUy serves as 
RepuUican Town Oiairman oi 
ToUand and was educated at 
Watkinson Prep School, Morse 
QjUege and the Universtty of 
Oonnecttcut.

informal basis by the P2SC. It 
has been outotripped by the 
town's rapid growth and pre
dicts an ultimate population of 
9,000 by I960. This goal is ex- 
paetod to be reached by 1969 
according to present growth rate 
focton, 11 y e a n  ahead of time. 
lYasent  estimates indicate a 
population of 10,000 by the end of 
1970.

I t  was noted the town held the 
record last year for the laigeot 
population gain in Tolland Coun
ty, the highest increase in the 
number of dwelling unita, and 
the largest increase in the num
ber of nMtor vehicles registered, 
aooording to Tolland (kninty 
statistics inchided in the amuial 
report  made by the Ckstoecttcut 
Davclopnient Ckunmlsslnn Tol
land was the lowest of the coun-

Too Special To Classify
"I bought a  car from Douglas 
Motors in Manchester, bOcause 
I  read an advertisement where 
they say they wUl sell a car 
to bankrupted people. They did 
sd l me a  car—a dam  good one. 
—nobody else would.”

R.A.H.—Manchester

L E G A L
N O T I C E

U tited Btetea Disttict Court 
Diotztet of Ootmecttcut 

United States of America 
' '  V.

Aztiirtea of Drug ClonsiaUng of 
4 Carton, more cir lees, . . . 
‘'Pbsayl-fioiX Cough Synq>. .  
and 21 Cartons, more or less,
. , . "Fever Tabs . 7

Civil No. 12,668 
NOnCB OF ARBEST 

AND SBHZURE
Notloe is hereby given that on 

August 16, 1966, One Carton and 
■27 botilea of a  product lobalad 
In port " . . .  FbenyMCott Cough 
Syrup . . ."  and Twenty-three 
oartnns and 816 bottles of a  
pnoduct loheled in part “Fever 
T ata . . . "  were arrested by the 
UtOtad States Mianbal pursuant 
to a Warrant of Arrest iswed 
by  the Clerk of thls'Court upon 
lha Sling of a  Oomplaitit in 
Rein ip tha above action.

Any penon bavingj.or ctafan- 
Ing an mtarest in the aold prod- 
uota must file bis daim  within 
siHh ttme as may ba determin- 
sd  upon appUoation to the Court 
and must file Ms answer to the 
■vTfnpWkrf in rent herein wtthlr 
29 dsys tbereetter.

nsfotiff, United Statee of 
Amertoa,' by its attenwys:

Jon O. Newman, 
untied States Attorney 
Davtd MstvoMs,
AstistanC D4i. Attorney, 
4M Main Btrset, 
Haxttotd, ContMoticut 
06106

WAHTED
Chan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makes! 

CAiriER CHEVROLEII 
CO.. INC.

1229 Btein St.
Phone 649-5238

FLETC H ER  C U S S  CO. OF MANCHESTER

54 McKEE SHEET
6494521

J. P. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .
D. ROOSEVELT.......................... i l i J i

M. L. K IN G .................................... . $ 5 j m
R. F. KENNEDY............................
NULINE REPRODUenONS FROM f

BONUS
B IN G O

F ir s t  
N a tio n a l

S to r e s

QUALITY

M O N D A Y  •  T U E S D A Y  •  W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y !

W IN UP TO$iooo
N.Y. 
Cut

Ml oils 
One , 

PncnOnly
lb

U S O A f  s M

Introduce your whole family to the men who made America great !

BACK BY 
POPULAR 
DEMAND!

ro u W u d H t
You mAmd far moral 

S a h a ra U U ...

r.  B O N U S  
•“ “ » B 1 N G 0

UCM TWe VM «Nrt Dsr Mud yta mim ABSOLUTUY rm « iOfilJS lIWO Ptizc slip mtrksi Pr«|r4<n|»T.(Mf DNMiO ptr fiDfD vM Id Mdi idatl.

IT ’S FR£E!
CHOICE,

N E W
GAMES

— «™ s#iS .ii— -
G et y o u r 

NEW
MOOMAM -SAT

Game Book
M HIBCHMt MQUmtD

Hot or IwMt

P U R E
P O R K

Now is the time to bring in your srceens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO C U S S  INSTALLED 
C U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

. MIRRORS (Fireplace aid Deor) 
PICTURE FRAlIfNe (all iipes) 
WINDOW Md P U T E  CLASS

âTou?Fina?ltalian Foods Festival!

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, a
MSIRANSMITIIS ONCE 1114

649-5241
fM  MAIN ST M ir. MANCHUrm

(dieeef Flew Histta Hsew 6  Heb)

THE AMElU(i\N HERITAGE
12-VOLUME SET OF

PRESIDENTS
AND FAMOUS AMERICANS

American histxjry becomes an exciting adventure in this beautiful 12-volume set because it is written 
in a lively, informative manner which brings each President to life as a man as well as a leader cif 
his nation. Each volume also contains life stories and portraits of the most famous men and womeii 
of the period—in all, more than 200 famous Americans who helped to make our country great.

Outstanding features of this remarkable 12-volume set:

Join the NEW LIST 
„ of Lucky Winners

Fo r the A L L  N E W  2nd Series 
of B O N U S  B IN G O

SniRD OIL
Enrlch6d with Pura Oliva Oil

Procrim 2̂47

5̂00 WINNER
. Dorothy W. Beck 

Westport, Conn.

TOrnOTO
PASTE

importad Italian

H I "

n o i K H i

TOmilTOES
IMPORTED ITALIAN

WATCH FOR OUR BIG ITALIAN FOODS FESTIVAL AD LATER THIS WEEK!

All thirty-six Presidents from Washington to Johnson 
plus over two hundred other famous Americans.
More than 1,000 illustrations including glorious full-color 
pictures of authentic Americana and a magnificent full- 
page portrait of each President.
Over 525 pages of Special Picture Portfolios illustrating 
each President’s personal and public life.

• An information roundup for every President providing 
quick, easy reference to the key facts and important events 
of his life'and administration.

• Foreword to Volume I by famed historian and Pulitzer 
Prize-winner Bruce Catton.

• Newly created by the editors of American Heritage and 
published by Dell. Complete index in Volume 12.

^50 WINNER
Frances Waugh

S tra tfo rd , Conn.

Chef Boy-Ar-DM

p ii in

Freih FruiU & Vegetablei — From The F u ity  Bunch!

ICEBERG — Frath Crlip Heads

tGTTUn
SEEDLESS GRDPES 
RIBIER GRDPES

F i r s L  
N ation a l

S to re s

BUY A BOOK A WEEK!
Volume 1 only VolumM 2-12

4 9  ̂ 9 0 £
I’ublishcil by

EXTRA PRIZE SLIPS

o
WRIZa S i - IF
PWOOWAM «a47

CUT OUT CNJIRC SUP , ■w ON oomo UNt V

EXTR A BONUS! Each week w t will print n t r i  
Bonus Bin|o Priit Slips in our ntwspipcr Mh.

^  Witch for thcM i d i!  Cut out (or u p y *)  m d use 
thtm toftlhtr with ill thi P rin  Slips of this pro- 
grim you riciivi it  our stores to htip you win 
your s h in  of Pfiifs. Stirt with thi 6 t r i  Prize 
Slips in this ed I Mirk thtm in your Bonus Bingo 
(U m t Book ind you ire on your wsy to winning 
Cish Prizes.
* i f  yoOcopy. hind print in pliin block lettiis on i  
pliin piice of piper the Progrim | ,  Gime Viiue, 
Letter end Number is they ippeir on eich news* 
piper Prize Slip, potted in your pit|iclpilin| store.

CUT OUT CNTIWI ^ ON OOTTCD UNK ^
P tay A ll E ight 

OomaM A t Onea

'• GCtefiaMIFItalttfltM-MliaMiteMteateMtaWMMktaMHWMlH.MC.tmsioraal of Flat Haiwnal Slotat A Uwlr Iwmadiatt Famil>n «ta Net Et«|ihia to pailieipata in thl| Frê am
ft

Btar, CigarittM, and Tobacco products sum pt from stamp offer : Pricsi effsetive First

(I-

Libby’ s Tomato Juice 
Jack August ttaltSi 
Vets’  Dog Food 
Sno-Man Lunch Bags 
K r ift  Parkay Margarine . . . . . .

39* 
’1 - 3 3 “ 

3 ’ 2 1 .- 3 1 “ 
JS .4 9 “ 

2 ,’.1* 69“
Maxwell House Coffee 7 2 “ 
Maxwell House Coffee m  “1-42 
Cains Potato Chips 'll! 59“ 
Klesnex Facial Tissue 2 ,!S, 59“ 
Kleenex Designer Towels 2 4 7 “
NyLonge Sponges S I  39“
Penh Dutch Egg Noodles ’ j j *  43“

10 0 %  Colombian Coffee

Sunshine C o o k i e s ' «  49° 
Red Rose Tea Bags 59° 
Good Luck Margarine 2 ^ 6 9 °  
French’ s Mustard 2 3 5 °

Harb-Ox Bouillon Cubes 2 S Y  19“ 
River Brand Rice 2 ’„ 2  39“ 
‘ Yor’  Garden Potato Puffs 2 43“
Favor Furniture Polish 
Pledge Furniture Polish 
Biirry Scooter Pies 
Nestles Morsels 
Jiffy Biscuit Mix 
JH fy Pie Crust Mix 
Gainesburgor ’ ^ ’ “1 .7 9  
Pillsbury Iff! Biscuits 
20 Mule Team Borax

2 89“
V :  29“ 
V 3 7 “ 

2 Iff 2 7“ 
V  93“

y? 10“
• 1 ? 7 9 “

Nitionil Stores We reserve the right to limit quentitlse

ToUand County Politics

Edwin May Will Attend 
Sheriff’s Picnic Thursday

" In  aB my poUtleal yeara In 
Oonnroticut,’’ May oald, " I haw  
never seen it so good os I  have 
seen it In the 99 cities and towns 
I  have vlalted in my campaign."

B y  BBTTB QVATRAI.E
Titwiltug otato RapvtoUoan flg- 

uraa wm attond Thursday’s  Tol
land OouBty oharUTa ptenlo in 
BtaiiigtQii, Inotudlng State CSiair- 
m aa Hoorord Hausman and M - 
wla May, Um  RepubHoan candi
date for U.8. Sonata.

Aim ; RopubUcon candldatoa 
attaodtng (ho fsoUvltioo will in- 
clndo Poter M kilani, candidate 
for Oongreoa (rotn tho Sooood 
Dlotrlcit; Androw Ropko, aaoktnf 
rs-olaoUon to tho state oonoto 
frosn ToUand Ownty, and Atty. 
Robert King, oaalrlng ro-olocUon 
to the House o< RepreoantaUvM 
tram  the-40Ui Dlotriot towns o< 
ToUand, HUlngton and Somers.

Also attending ore Vornon 
town chairman Thomas CJaruth- 
a » , candidate for the House 
from the 47th District (Vemon); 
Mrs. Dorothy Millar, candidate 
(or the House from the 61st Dis
trict (Andover, Bdton, Ooven- 
tiy j ;  Walter Langgan, candi
date (or the House dram Stot(Ord 
^ rin g a , WlHington and Union; 
F(»ter Richards, Incumbent 
House candidate (rom Mansfield, 
and John H. Paonesoa from Bast 
Hampton.

H w idcnlc will run (rom 6 to  8 
p.m. at Sherl(( Paul Swe«iey’s 
Ciyatal Lake home on West 
Shore Rd.

VCoiui Speaker
Drew Pearson, avithor of the 

abd ica ted  newspaper column, 
"The Washington Merry Go- 
Round,” WIU speak a t the Uni
versity of CjiMmecUcut Von der 
Mehden Recital HaU Sept. 26 a t 
8 :16 p.m.

Pearson and Ms partner John 
Anderson achieved A. spot in 
state polKical hlatory With their 
criticism of Senator 'Thomas 
Dodd, which led to Dodd’s cen
sure by the U.S. Senate.

John (Dameron Swayxe, news 
commentator, will speak on 
"Prfltlos 1988," a t  UQmn on 
Oct. 22; whUe Robert Pleipont, 
veteran CBS White House cor
respondent wtU discuss "Ameri
ca Looks to  ’69," on Nov. 19.

Women tor
Mrs. M ary EUen MiUer, a 

member of the Republican Oxi- 
gressional Cfommittee in Wash
ington, D.C., ^>ent Friday in 
the Second Congressional dis
trict, oonductinig a  program 
during which she organized 
"Women In Action for Pete 
MariauL"

She held a  series of meetings 
throughout the district, includ
ing one in Mansfield (or Tolland 
County women, in vdiich she 
laid plans (or women’s activities 
supporting Marlanl’s  candidacy 
tor O ongrM  in ttae Second Dis
trict.

The Republican P atty  is be

ing "turned to dor new leader- 
shlp, according to the latett 
OaUup PoU, aoeordtng to 
Martanl.

"They ore turning to the 
‘problem staven’ in the R>e- 
ptAUooa Party" totatthanw -  
tton out of ItM mess oraoted dur
ing the pool eight yean of con
trol ta  Via Danoerote,” ha told 
a iiwetltig tn Brooltyn (Ms 
wsekood.

The k test Gallup poO, ac
cording to Merloni, "iadfottes 
87 per eeot at file eleotorate 
feels cur party Is best aMe to 
Handle the great probtoms fae- 
bg  the TMtod States, wMIe'only 
SI per oeDt think the Johnson- 
Rttmphrey adnfoistntUon otti 
do (he job."

Square DaMcers 
Plan Fun Niglit
M anchester Square Dance 

Q ub will have a  Fun Night to
morrow a t  8 p.m. a t  Waddell 
SclKxA. The event is open free 
of charge to all a rea  adult cou
ples.

B art Johnston, d u b  caHer, 
with d u b  m em bers wUl Intro
duce square dancing to all in
terested newcomers. The d u b ’s 
series of 21 weekly lessons will 
sta rt Tuesday, Sept. 24, from 8 
to 10:80 p.m. a t Waddell S<dx>d.

Frank J . Campanelli, 23, of 
79 M ather St. was charged with 
operating a  inotor vehlde so os 
to cause excessive noise Satur
day a t  11:07 p.m„ after being 
stopped by a  orusier patrolman 
<m Broad St. Oampanelll will 
appear in court Sept. 80.

Mark D. PhilUps, 18, of Bast 
Hartford wras charged with 
spee(fiag Sunday a t  i;06 p.m., 
after benig chased and stoj^ied 
by a  cru d e r patrolman on S. 
Stein St. PhSUps will appear in 
court Sept. SO.

Joseph M. Oxmey, 20, of Glas
tonbury was charged with 
throwing offensive m aterial on 
the highway a t 6:46 p.ni. yes
terday, afte r a  crusier iiatrol- 
man Allegedly saw him t o ^ a  
can out of the window of a  moVc 
Ing c a r  on W.- Oentei: St.

Cooney was a  passenger in a 
oar driven by Bdwln T. Landon, 
20, of 47 Orttage Bt., who 'was 
charged with failure to carry 
his motor vehicle registration, 
when the patrolman stopped the 
oar. Both youths have been 
scheduled to appeasrin  court 
Sept. SO.

Sourii W indsor Volunteor R ro OOROit i i ie nY

STARTING NEW D I M A A  
SEASON OF D i r i

WEDNeSOiAY NIGHT. SEPT. T8, 1968

of’ 8 P.M.
Company *1*—EMingfon Rd.'*~-Soufrii W lm bor 

C offte  Sonrtd

A ffenfion!
READING IMPROYEMENT GLASSES

BBOINNING SEPTEMBER 23. 1968
AFIPBNOON and BVHNlNa CLASSES

Clasaea to r ELBMENTABY and HIGH SCHOOL students In 
Remedial Readfog (Bbonios, Understanding, etc.). Study 
SkUk, Ctanprebensloa, Vocabukuty, Staeed, GoUege Board Test 
B ieparatloa and Oenwal Besdlng EHidency.
•k SmoQ Glasses k  Fro-Testing Frogm m  k  Certified Teachers

Aeodnmic Reading Improvamoni’ Confer. Ine.
6S B. UIEN’iHiU STBBBT Next to  Oavey's
MANCHESTBB, CONN, Telephone 643-9947

If you had
$6,437,292
you wouldn’t 

need us.
liiu you  ‘J o n  t. \ i u i  w*.* Jt». *\nii

l1 liko ivi soi i i f  i.i' it ii'
you.  Ill In le L,hunks U r  i:i,- .vn; .

THE COMNFCm ...I .:.»ruf-
I and TRU*i=̂

tVr . ■, \  :f --i

‘V A' '■ ""
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Tigers Need One for Flag
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  

Watching the Detroit pitch
ing staff in action for the 
last two weeks ^ u ld  give a 
hitter an inferiority com
plex. But Jim Northrup, 
Bill Freehan and Willie 
Horton took care of that 
little problem in a hurry.

WhUe Mickey LoUoh WM 
etretcUng ttie Tlgen ’ complete 
game etrlng to nine \dth a 
tliree-hltter, Nortlmq;> anC Free- 
ban walloped two homeri each 
and Horton hit cm  In Detroit’s 
lao  lomp over Oakland Sun
day.

The victory, combined with 
Baltimore’s 3-0 loss at deve- 
laad, cut Detroit’s magic num
ber for clinching the American 
League pennant to two. ’Die end 
could come tonight U the Tlgere 
beat New Tork and the Orioles 
lose in Boston.

In other American League ac- 
Uon Sunday, the Tankeee 
stretched their winning streak 
to 10—highest In the majors this 
season—wlh a 8-2 decision over 
Washington, Minnesota shaded 
Boston 8-2 and Oallfomla topped 
Chicago i-1.

• •
TIOEBS-A’B —
The Tigers, who have won six 

straight, haven’t used a relief

pitcher since ^ept. 4 and Lollch 
gave the buUpen another day 
off. The left-hander etruck out 
12 and ran hie record to 16-8.

It was Lolloh’s second com
plete game In the Tiger staffs 
string. Denny McLain, who won 
his 80th game Saturday, has 
three, Earl Wilson has two and 
John HlUer and Pat Dobeon one 
each. /

Northrup tagged a two-run 
shot In the first Inning and Hor 
ten followed with his 86th of the 
season. Freehan had two-run 
homer* In the third and fifth, 
raising his season’s total to 24. 
Northrup’s second of the game 
and 10th of the season touched 
off a four-run Tiger sixth.

INDIANB-OBIOUBS —
Stan Winiama threw a four̂  

hitter at the Orioles and left 
Baltimore 10 games behind 
Detroit with oiUy 11 to play.

Max Alvls homered for the Ih- 
dlane.

• • *
ANOEL8-WH1TB SOX — 
California’s Andy Mssser- 

smlth beat Chicago on Just four 
hiU with the Angels packing 10 
singles and all their runs into 
the first five Innings.

Singles by Jarvis Tatum, Bob
by Knoop and Jim Spencer and 
a sacrifice fly  by BOb Rogers 
gave the Angels two runs in the 
fourth and three singles and an 
error by Ken Barry produced 
two more in the fifth.

Major League 
= L e a d e rs =

Hardly Match for ’67 Finale

Twins Win Thoriller, 
RSox Drop to Fifth
BOSTON (A P ) —  It was hardly a match for last 

Runs batted in -^  Harrdsoa year’s never-to-b^forgotten finale, but Minnesota and 
nut ina- p, Howard, Wash., —  _ i— ,— i.t— ...i.... Tiw,

American Ticsiiui 
Battiiv (876 at bats) — Yas- 

trtemskl. Best, .800; C a t e r ,  
Oak., .390.

Rune — McAuliffe, Det, 80; 
White, N.T., 86.

V
Boat, 106;
103.

Hits—Campanerls, Oak., 160; 
Aparldo^ Ghlo., 169.

Doubles—R. Smith, Bost., 81; 
Yastnemski, Boot., 81.

TMples—MIoOraw, CUc., 13; 
Fregosl, OaUf., 11.

Home runs— F̂. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 42; W. Horton, Det* 86.

Stolen bases — Crapanerls, 
Oak., 04; Cardenal, Cleve., 88.

Pitching (14 decislona)—Mc
Lain, Det. 80-6; Culp, Beet., 18- 
0.

Strikeouts—McLain, Det 264; 
McDoweU, Clove., 281.

National League
Batting (876 at bats)—RoeSi, 

can., .840; M. Alou, P itt, .829.
Runs -r-Beckert, CUo., 96; 

Peres, On. 88; Brock, StL., 
88.

Runs batted In—B. Williams, 
Caiic., 97; MCCovey, S.F., 98.

BoBton provided plenty of thrilling play before 
KMt*s pitching and Bob Allison’s slugging led 
Twins to a  3-2 decision in their last 1968 meeting,

Ftor the Red Sox there was an 
aU-too4nM moment of glory for 
rookie catcher (3erry Moses, 
who blasted a tremendous two- 
run homer In the seventh in
ning to Uft hie team Into a 2-2 
Ue.

Instead of being happy after
wards, however, Mosee blamed 
himself both for the play that 
set tq> Mhmesota’a  winning run 
and for the called third strike 
which he took for the game-end
ing out.

*T nmde a bad call,”  Moses 
said of the ninth bmtng situation 
In which Cesar Tovar singled, 
shde second and raced home on 
Allison’s double for the go-a
head run.

“ I  knew Tovar was faM and 
might try to stetU,”  the rookie

Jim
the

National League

pHChee a hitter thinks are balls 
are really strikes.”

Despite Moses’ downplaying 
of Ws ow role, the rest of the 
Red Sox were enthusiastic about 
the rookie’s performance.

“He was our whole offense,” 
Manager Dick wnSams said. 
"And he did a terrlflc Job block- 
Ing balls in back of the plate. A 
lot of those pitches were In the 
dirt. He’H be back In ttere 
again tomorrow.”

AlUson, who loves Fenway 
Park’s short left field waU and 
has always been a terror here, 
was the hitting hero for the 
Twine, bolting his 20th home run 
in addition td his game-winning 
double.

MeanwhiU Kaat was in top

W. L. P et OA.
X St. Louis 98 68 .816 —
San Fran. 80 70 .688 12H
Cincinnati 78 70 .637 18%
Chicago 78 74 .618 18%
Atlanta 76 74 .607 16%
Pittsburgh 78 76 .490 10
Phlla’pMa 71 79 .478 31%
Los Angeles 66 S3 .468 24%
Houston 67 84 .444 36
New .York 67 84 .444 36

x-CUnched pennant.
Sunday’s Becnlts 

St. Louis 7, Houston 4 
Cincinnati 4, San Francisco 0 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia (f 
Atlanta 6, Los Angeles 2 
Pittsburgh 8, New York 0 

Today’s Games 
anclnnati (Nolan 9-3) at Ban 

Francisco (McConnlck 11-14 or 
Marichal 26-8)

Pittsburgh (ElUs 4-4) at Phil
adelphia (Wise 9-18), night 

Atlanta (Jarvis 16-9) at Los

First dO~Game Winner Since 1934—DetroWs Denny McLain
^  A .O . .0 .. m , R 0 ».

$100,(HiO Salary and Chance to Win 33 Games

Two More Goals for Denny
iBOWUNG/

DETROIT (A P )— Denny 
Mcl.ftin of the Detroit Ti
gers has his name in base
ball’s record books and a 
quarter-of-armillioD dollars 
on the way to his bank 
bo<*— t̂wo items which un
doubtedly make it dlf^cult 
to locate any reason for an 
encore.

But there still are two targets 
for McLain: The $100,000 salary- 
or more—which he insiste he 
wUl get from the Tigers and the 
opportunity to become the first 
pitcher in bslf-a-century to win 

' as many as 83 games.

The 24-yeor-old Tiger right
hander, also known for Us or
gan mualc, became the first 80- 
game winner in the majors 
iinoe Dissy Dean in 1984 when 
be defeated the OaMand A’s 6-4 
Saturday.

But McT^iin admittedly wasn’t 
OBly aixxxting for the record 
boohs against the A’s. Aocord- 
ing to his agent, FraiUc Sccit, 
some $200,000 in endorsements 
awafted victory No. $0, and 
McTaln Umsrtf put his stomp 
on a $100,000 salary. .

McLain, who is being paid an 
estimated $36,000, said before he

went out to pitch, ‘1 want 
$100,000 and Uut’a what Pm 
going to get. I  don’t core if they 
(the Tlgere) care about me lay
ing i t  And Pm not mying Pm 
stopping a* $100,000.

“I  didn’t  say $100,000 Isn’t 
much today.”

According to Manager Mayo 
Smith, McLain probably will get 
three more starts before the end 
of the regular seaoon and, there
fore, can reach as Ugh as 33 
victories.

No pitcher has been able to 
put togcUier fiiat many since 
Chover Alexander of Pbiladel- 
pUa in 1916.

can.. 198.
Doubles—B rd c k , StL. 46; 

Rose, Cln., 86; Bench, On., 88.
Trtples—Brock, StL. 18; (Cle

mente, P itt, 11.
Home runs—McClovey, S.F., 

84; Banks, (Chic.* 82.
Stolen bases—Brock, StL., 66; 

Wills, PHt, 47.
IMtcUng (14 decisions)—Blass, 

Pitt., 16-8; Marichal, S.F. 28-8.
Strikeouts — Jenkins, Chic., 

246; Gibson StL., 286.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Diane 
Pyke 137, Dolly Gaston 129.

BEC LEAGUE — Important 
meeting Thursday night at 7 at 
BiU Paganl's barber shop. In
dividuals or teams Interested 
are invited to attend.

Celebration for Cards, 
Third in Last Five Seasons

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
Curt Fkxxi’s  champagne 

ay gave toe St. Louis 
that heady fe e 

ing again before (Snein- 
tu ^ ’s George CJulver o ffi- 
(nally popped toe ocndc.

Flood’s ftv»hlt spree In a 7-4 
vietoty at Houston Sunday got 
the OutUnals* National League 
pennant piuity off to an early 
start

But the champegne stayed on 
ice fur one anodous hour before 
word arrtved from the West 
Ooast that CTnchmaH bad eHmi- 
Dated the second place Ban 
Frandsco GHonts 4-0 cn Culver’s 
£our-hMtor.

Then the bubUy flowed as the 
fiawWwiihi cdebiated their sec
ond successive flag and third in 
the last five yean.

"Jtm good to be right on tiie 
scene when this is going oti,”  
■aid General Manager Bing De
vine, who rejoined the Cardinals 
this season sufier three yean 
with the New York Mets.

"TUs is the game you wait 
for from March 1st on,”  said 
Flood, whose five singles in five 
i z ^  to the plate raised Us bat
ting avenge she points to .802.

Sunday’s vlotory. ooiqiled

with Bon Fksneisco’s loss to the 
Reds, sent the Cerdinais 12)& 
gsunes ahead of the Giants, who 
have Jist 13 to play.

Pittsburgh trimmed New 
York 8-0 on Steve Blass' two-hit
ter, the Chicago CUbe Uanked 
Ptailadelpfaia 4-0 behind Fergu
son Jenkins and rookie George 
Stone hurled Atlaiita past L m  
Angeles 6-2 in other NL games. 

• • •
CARDS-ASTROS —
S o u t h p a w  Steve Carlton 

pitched the CanUnaJs to their 
biggest victory of the year, sur
viving Houston 11 hits. Including 
Jim Wynn's two-run bmner, to 
bring Us record to 18-11.

Flood and Roger Marts, who 
knocked in three runs with Us 
fifth homer and a sacrifice fly, 
paced the Oardtpale’ 16-fait bar
rage against Don Wilson, 18-16, 
and three Houston rUievers.

Carlton f ^  beUnd 2-1 when 
-Wynn unkMded Us 28rd homer 
in the first Inning, bU Flood’s 
second Ut and Maris’ homer 
sent the Cards ahead to stoy in 
the third. Orlando Cej^da 
drilled a two-run single In the 
fifth and the champs added two 
more runs In the sixth on 
Flood’s besestoaded stiigle and 
Marts' sacrifice fiyi

RED8-OIANT8 —
Culver, a last-miuite replace

ment for Mel Queen, the Reds’ 
scheduled starter, finished the 
Giants with the b ^  of a three- 
run seventh inning uprising. 
Pinch hitter Mack Jones lashed 
a two-run single off Ray SadecU 
to snap the scoreless deadlock 
and Tony Perez extended' his 
bitting streak to 16 games with 
a run-scoring douUe.

Culver allowed Jiiet one Ut— 
vraste Mays’ niUh inning douUe 
—after the fifthMn bringing Us 
season mark to 11-16.

• «  *
OUBS-PHH/r -̂̂
BUIy WUUams douUed in two 

Cfaieago rune and Adolfo PUI- 
Upe homered, helping Jenkins, 
18-14, breeze past the IkilHes 
with an eiglitUtter.

• • •
BRAVE8-DODOEB8 —
Stone nafled Ue seventh victo

ry in 'lO decisione with relief 
hrip from cousin Cecil Upshaw
as the Braves subdued the
Dodgers. Fe)ix MUlan, Hank 
Aaron, Joe Torre and Mike Lum 
each poked two hits and drove 
in a run.

COUNTRY CLUB — Action 
■tarts Friday night. Sept. 27 at 
the Holiday Lanes.

SPOUSES — FVed Poudrier 
144 —876, Ken Marksteln 189 — 
367, Charlene WUlette 843.

FBIENDSHIF —Vic Plagge 
236 —647, Lou PUlneU 304, 
Hugo Benson 218, Lou Toutaln 

—483.
_____ #

VILLAGE MKEB8 — Erick
son 302, Coons 192 —486, Thom
as 168, WUkins 180, Tomlinson 
220 -660.

OONSTBUenON — Elwood 
Emmons 146-141 —404, R on  
Churchill 186 —366, Harry Buck
minster 360, Henry Firey 864, 
Wes Bunce 860, Peter Kaloe 
M9, Joel Grout 868, Ernie Dl- 
Friinco 886.

B1EB0HAMT8 — Norm Klot- 
er 187-860, Harry Bemla 14M1S, 
Frank Praoeta 880, Richard MA- 
sur 861.

OABDXN GROVE •— Doris 
Prentice' 187-841, Anne FMler 
126, Kay Fountain 12F, Jean 
kfathiason, 136 • 128 - 868, Jean 
Hampton 138, Ona Carlson 125- 
843, Helane JOey 13B-1SM48.

PABRADE DUSTY — Lou 
PoUnsU 213, Jim Abort 214, 
Dave White 200, Rolsnd Smitb 
314-228-888, MOm BrosowsU 300, 
Jim Stsekpole 301.

Bergin Second 
In Sprint Race

Maadhester’s own Gene 
Bergin was forced to settle for 
second spot In the Joe Celkl Me
morial Sprint Car Classic at 
StaffMd Speedway Saturday 
evening.

Bergin, caught In traffic in 
the eariy stages, pushed his hot 

, New Jersey sprinter Into the 
open cn the 17th lap, passing' 
defending URO sprint champion 
Earl Hallquist and a bost 
others, in an effort to cut down 
a seven second lead heM by 
Bob Wilke of Wilmington, DeL 
Gaining a baU-eeoond per lap 
in a brilliant driving exUbitloa, 
Bergin closed the giq> to

os the batter (Ron Clark), and I 
should have caHed for a pitch- 
out, or at least a fart ball. In
stead I  called for a curve, it 
broke Into the dirt, and we nev
er had a chance to get Tovar at 
second.”

In the ninth Moses got anoiher 
chance to be a hero, coming up 
with two out and Joe Foy on 
tUrd base, but this time the ve
teran Kaat bad too much savvy 
for the rookie.

MCees did get good wood on a 
Ugh Inside pitch for a long foul, 
then was completely fooled on a 
changeup for strike two and was 
caught looking at a curve on the 
outside borner for the out.

“ I  tboii^t it was outside, but 
I  guess I  abould be cut on prin
ciple Jurt for taking that pitch,”  
Moses said. “ It was too dose a 
pitch to take in that spot. I  know 
from catching that a lot rt

homer. The Ug left-hander gave 
up only six Ufa and struck out 
eig^t in lifting Ue record to 18- 
13.

The Twins thus won their last 
two 1988 games here to ^H t the 
season series wlfii the Red Sox, 
9-9, but this could hardly erase 
the memory of 1967 when they 
came to Boston with the pen
nant In their grasp only to have 
the Red Sox beat them in the 
last two games of the season to 
win the flag.

TUa time the games meant 
nothing in the standings to the 
Twins, who are mired In Qie 
second division, but they were 
still important to the Red Sox. 
The results coupled with victo
ries by New York and Cleveland 
Sunday dumped Boston Into 
fifth place In toe four-way bottle 
for turd i^ace in toe American 
League standings.

Only ^m es sdieduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Chicago at New York, N 
Pittsburgh at FUladelpbia, N 
Atlanta at Houaton, N 
Cincinnati at Los.Angdcs, N 
St. Louis at Son Frandsco, N

American Leagne

Detroit
W.
96

L.
64

P et OA. 
.640 —

Baltimore 86 66 .670 10%
New York 80 70 .688 16
Cleveland 81 72 .630 16%
Boston 79 71 .607 17
Oakland 76 76 .608 20%
Minnesota 71 79 .478 26
California 66 80 .480 81%
Chicago 62 80 .411 84%
Warti’n. 88 93 .884 88%

Sunday’s Beenlta

Skein Alive, 
Grab Third Place
DETROIT (A P )— ^The last time the New York Yan- 

kees won 11 straight games was in 1964, the last time 
McanOsbefc^ Wilke took the American League pennant.

toe ______________________________dieckered.
In the NEMA feature, it was 

another Oonnectlcut chauffeur, 
Lou FTay, of Sheltoa, bringhig 
bome the Johnny McCarthy 
Chevy n  powered midget ahead 
of Len Thrall In an Offenbaneer 
roadster.

Stafford has announoed that 
the Mggert field of the season, 
more than 79 cars, has already 
entered the 100-Iap champlon- 
■h^ race to be held Friday 
evening. The event Is elated to 
bring toe top modiflbd driven 
and cars in the Biart to the near
by track.

Cantone’s Win
Cantone’e Oilers defeated the 

Odebester Farmers yesterday, 
18-6, in the Norwich Slow Pitch

The Yankees can’t win 
pennant this season even if they 
win toelr 11th in a row tonight 
against flag-bound Detroit, but 
toe streak has made this season 
almost os satisfying aa the one 
four years ago.

Picked to finish deep in the 
second division, the Yanks 
dfanbed Into sole poMsaalon of 
third iriace Sunday with NO. 10 a 
8-3 victory over Washington 
which gave them 29 triumitoa in 
their tart 89 games.

EXle Rodriguez was toe hero 
thta time as toe Saaks managed 
toe kmgert winning etreak in 
the majors this season and beat 
the Senators for the seventh 
time during the apting.

Rodriguez, playing because

Jake Olbbe hurt bis knee Satur
day end Frank F<ernaiidez la on 
military duty, climaxed a 
three-run fourth inning with a 
dectaive run-soorlng single. 
Mickey Mantle had doubled in 
toe first run and Joe Pepitone’s 
■Ingle drove In toe second off 
Oamilo Pascual.

Fritz Peteraon made toe runs 
stand up until the eevento when 
Ken McMullen homered, and 
Linday McDaniel relieved. Tim 
Cullen touched McDaniel for an
other homer In the eighth, but 
toe ace reliever, stopped toe 
Senators the rest of the way for 
Peterson’s slxito straight victory 
in a 12-9 aeason.

Detroit 18, Oakland 0 
New Yorii 8, Washington 2 
Oevetand 3, Baltimore 0 
Minnesota 8, Boston 2 
OalUornia 4, CFUcogo 1 

Today’s Games 
California (Brunet 18-16) at 

Minnesota (Perry 8-6 or Hall 
1-1)

Baltimore (Phoebue 14-14) at 
Boston (Lonborg 6-7), night 

Now York (Verbanlo 6-8) at 
Detroit (HUler 8-6), night 

Only games wtoeduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

California at Minnesota 
OaMand At Chicago, N 
New York at Detroit, N 
Washington at develanA M 
Baltimore at Boston, N

16th Win for Steve Blast 
Mets on ‘Record’ Spree,' 
Involved in 4;6th Shutout

BaskervUle and two homers 
Frank FUloramo.

To portage a canoe alone, you 
can make a yrtce fer your aboul- 
dan by lashing two peddles to 
the thwarts. ~

Ellis Retains W B A  Crown 
W ith ControvCTsial Dedsion
SrOCKHOtAC (AF) — Jimmy “ EMla riiould be’ fit to fight 

snu» tzavris a*""* to the United again in six or seven weeks,' 
today with the World sold EUta' medical 

Besfing feeavywalgbt Pacheco,
crown still under hta belt—but 
w ^  j^eoty of bnltaes to prove 
Floyd Pstterson had given him 
4 Mftl figbte

BUta retained fata crown in a 
oisitjovenlal 18 rounder at 
•toekfaobn's open air Roosunda 
Ksdlum Baturitay night.

New York Referee Harold Va
lin  soonA the fight 9-8 in Ellis' 
fasor. The Aewid atsd Prase 
oMds n-yeoPOM Patterson of 
New

VMUle

But It will be up to Angelo 
Dundee, EUta’ manager, to de
cide when the next fight wlU be 
■nil where.

Patterson 88, said he would 
stay in Sweden for a few weeks 
,nd In that time would decide 
whether to continue flghfing—or 
quit, \

"MiODey talks. The public dto->' 
totoe where Ellis' next fight will 
be,” Dundee sold. “ If Frgzler 

York, tile former world wants to challenge we ore not 
the wtaner on the duckiiig- But we’ve got so many 

round eeoring. often that I ’m a happy man to-
Pattahoo f ffdfd tbe ftafat with day.”  (Joe Frazier Is reoog- 

a bnitas on one cheek, nus hod nlzed os champion In New Tork, 
a&rm fOtdtm over hta right BUnois, Meaeacbuietti, Maine 
eye. Hta tmw-'was broken. The and Pennsylvania.) 
thumb ef Ms lift hand was froc- EUta has won 27 fights aad 
Uiied there eras a brcdien lost five. Patterson has won 46, 
Mood vsM «l M»d«w hta left eye. tort eeven and drawn one.

.7
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n e w  YORK (AP) — Who 
soys notUhg happens when toe 
New York Mets iday basebaU? 
The pitchers, that’s who.

The Mats continued to make 
the record books one way or an
other wbUe txwlng to toe Pitts- 
bisgh Pirates 8-0 Sunday. It 
was the 48th shutout In which 
they have been involved liita 
year—they've won 34-tylng toe 
National League mark set by 
the 1906 8t. Louis Cardinals. Tbe 
major league shuuHard Is 47 by 
tbe 1910 ChioagD White Box.

Friday night, the Mete won 
their 87th raune, most In the 
dubs’ eeve^yeor history, and 
lalthander Jerry Kboamon 
equaled the NL mark for shut
outs by a rookls with seven and 
won hta 1801 gome, roost ever 
by a Met burier. Hta Meta 
haven’t eoored since.

Plttaburgh’e Steve Btass was 
8untey*e tormentor, Uraltlng 
the Mete to two bits—Mike Jor- 
gensem’s fUOv4nnlng doubts and 
a single by Ken BosweU In the 
sixib-aiid striking out 10.

It woe Blass’ ssventh straight

26-year-cM right-hander from 
Ctanaon, Conn., where he loves 
to tramp around the woods. 
“ This la perfect weather for 
me.”

Btase’ single In the eecond 
drove In the first run and toe Pi
rates knocked out Don OardwcU 
with two more In the fourth. 
One scored on Chris-Cannlzaa- 
ro’a bases-loaded forceout and 
toe other on Blase’s infield sin
gle.

Blase didn’t win hta second

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low groee A—Fred Meuront 
78; B—Jim McCarthy 78; O— 
Fk«dk . SheKtan 87, D—Jack 
Channln 102.

MATCH PLAY VS. PAR
A—Paul Groobert l-up; B—, 

Jim McCarthy 2-up, Saul Pas-*' 
ternaok 3-up; O—Frank iBbeldoo 
2-up; D—Steve Oavey l-up; 
Klckera -Joe CaUery 91-16-78, 
Bob Peck 80-6-78, Tom Walsh 
91-U-80.

Low gross —A—Jen Harrigan 
9% B-AUce Bandy 98, O—EOUe 
Chains 112.

MATCH PLAY VS. PAR
A—Jan Harrigan 1-iq?; B— 

Alice Bandy l-up, Vera Honnon 
l-up, Del Hartmann l-up; C— 
Helene Harman l-up; lOdMrs— 
Mary HesUn 102-22—90, Helen 
Harman 117-80—79,.

PBO-MEMBBB fiTAiiasTi 
SUNDAY

Roy O'Neil, John Serolato,
gome until June 7 but Is 16-8
since becoming a full-time start- ________________
er. He’K only get three more Larry CFialne, Herb Byk 71-18— 
starts, not enough to win M 6 _̂ JU Fitohs, Jim Jduiston,
gamea, but he expects to oatbh 
Detroit’s 80-game winner Denny 
McLain.

“ I ’B catch McLain around 
January,”  he laughed. "He’ll be 
too busy playing toe organ to 
win many gomes over toe win
ter.”

Yefterday^i S tan

N E W  TW IST— Joe Pepitone slkiw bome, eafely and then got up and exhibited 
new version of the twist ̂ before heading back to the diigOut. (A P  Photofax)

. • • - ' t  '

BATTTNG—Curt Flood, Ctardl- 
- - nota, slammed five sing!** taf •

win' and ran hta record to 1841, perfect day at the plate In 14 7-4 
by tor hta. best In the majors. He victory over Houston thfit 
also drove In two rune with a j^ ip ^  naU St. I/wta' second 
pair of alngtas, stroljght National Leogue pen-

" I  Just love toe fan," eoid the

kOke Baker, Jim Ginsberg 71- 
18—68, Tony Moroeoo, Roger 
Mountain, Jock ChrtatofaM* BIU 
Podolny 89-10-69, Dick Strana- 
han, Ed Dym<Hi, Joke Btygor, 
Tom Bugnooki 68-9—69, Bob 
Soheoffer, Lee Yoeha, Sam Ber
man, Reggie Mosher 69-10-60.

Low pro — Stan Stosiowskt 
82-84 —86, John Cleary 84-80— 
69, Dick Stronahan 88-87—70, 
Frank Borro 87-88—70, Jrtm 
Oaleskt 86-86-71, Don Ife a d l^  
84-87—71,

Longest drive-Mlke Ovtan, 
289 yards,' among amateurs; 
Roy O’NeUI, 292 yards, for pros.

caoseet to pin only iTth, Lee 
Yoeha sever) feet, lo Inches.,

I Grid Briefs | JetS. Hold Ball
And Halt Chiefs

K AN SAS C ITY  (A P ) —  “I thought nobody in the. 
world could do that to us.”

Coach Hank Strain of the Kansas City Chiefs was 
talking about the way the New  York Jets held the ball 
during the kurt S minutes, 66 seconds to save a 20-19 

The eeazMi doen’t begin tor victory over the Chiefs Sunday.
five days, but many OonneoU 
cut ooltags football players re, 
calved a atrong tost* of the 
real thing In warmup scrira- 
moges Saturday.*

Yalfi
Yota and Boston Unlvenlty 

scrhnmogod at Yale Bowl and 
too vtaltoro outooorod tbe Ivy 
league preseosoR favorite 17-14.
The University of Bridgeport 
oouldn’t cross Wagnor*s goal 
line In toelr eorinunoge at 
Staten Irtond, N.Y. and Wagner r ^ , 
won It two touchdowns to none.

Wesleyan
Wesleyan was the most lm- 

preeelve, outscorlng Rensealaer 
Polyteoluilc Ihatttute 21-8 fat 
their lorlmmoge at Middletown. 
Trinity and Woroestor Tooh 
•orimmoged at Hartford, hut 
no score was amtotmoed.

Oondldons and rules varied 
In toe scrimmages, with Yale 
and BU declining to risk In
juries on punt and klekoCf 
plays. Bridgeport and Wagner 
didn't try extra points, tad

The ChtefS, behind all toe 
way, had orept clooe on aa 80- 
puM touchdown punt ratum by 
Httie Noland Smith and Jan Bte- 
nerud’s four field goals.

And thers were tbe Jets, driv
en back to their B-yord line by a 
punt WUh aearty rtx minutes 
taft, vktuoUy everyone in the 
record crowd of 48A71 was sure 
the CMefi wouM get toe baH In 
time for Btenerud to Uok a win
ning goal.

But Joe WlUle Nrtnath, toe 
■hsrpsbooting quarter

back, calmly let the air out of 
that primrose balloon. On third 
down and 11 yards to go. No- 
math rifled a 16-yoid para to 
flanker Don Maynard and the 
Jets were off on a l4-ptay series 
toot klUed toe dock.

Asked afterward U oome of 
toe plays were ooHed from the 
bench, Nomoto repHed quietly:

bock GoMler Brtlers on the two 
touchdowns.

Namath and Maynard said 
they were not picking on any
one.

“ I  guess it was because we 
w ire uring Maynard more as a 
flanker,”  Namolh sold. "You 
play the defense. From what I  
coidd teO, K looked like the free 
safety John Robinson was fa-

Early Leader
One ef tbe clob’s hsttest 

gslfWs, John Psrsgallo was 
flw fin l day tooder In the 
Mad sanuBl Manchesfef 
Open Golf Touraameot at the 
Msneheeter Country Chib. 
Peragsllo'olwt a 71 yastofday 
to poos a big Hold of ama
teurs.

Today, low bsndlosp ama- 
toon sad prolesolisiele win 
eonipeto.

Tiro MOO members tenllod 
Peragallo wUh 71 rounds, Er
win Kennedy and Ston Mr- 
Fsrtand.

P e r a g a l l o ,  Otasten- 
bnry High goH oeach, earlier 
ilis eeaeon toured the home 
eourse in m, loweet score of 
the oeaeen.

Among ton favoritos today 
waa Jfanmy Grant, froeh 
from wfaintaig gl.m  in too 
Kemper Open at Pleasant 
VolUy yeetorday.

Successful Extra Points
Decisive EasPs Win

voting toe split end side. Maybe 
"The quarterback calta all ton ha wasn’t. . .But' diat’e what K 

plays.”  Then ha grinnod hoppi- looked like.”  
ly. Maynard sold “ You have to

’ D i d n ’ t  M o k e  g  M » t a f c e >
...h  u... .  ... Namath threw two touch- R woo too saoeon opener for
rfJw  downbombe of 67 and 80 yards the Jots, favored to win the
iiuoo in me Trinity and Wes- to Maynard In oompietliig 17 of AFL’e Eastern Divtaion crown.

SSI v “ **** ' V ® posses for 80 yards. Hta The CUefe hod opened with
Tue regu iv seam  M gta  for quick releases mdlified the 28-21 squeaker over Houston lort 

nvo t o ^  ^  Saturday, with chiefs’ ntab. Only once did tow- Monday. In neither game dM 
Yoie, Trinity and Wesleyan ^rlag Ernie Ladd and Buck tbe oftensa really rolfc

” I  can’t remember when we 
didn’t  eeore a touchdown offen- 
alvely,”  Strom sold. "We 
couldn’t sustain a drive, 
mtaeed first downs oa dbott 
yardage because we Just dltoi’t 
blow them out of there.”

By TOM BARRETT
Combining their talents,

Tom H ea^, John Siemien- 
ski, and Fran Love paced 
East Oatholic High to a 
come - from - behind 14-12 
victory over GlaatoiAury 
Hgfa tart Saturday at ML Nebo.
A fine crowd turned out to 
watch toe aotlon under a cloud- 
leaa sky os Blart upheld Its tra- 
dMton of never losing on <̂ >en- 
ing gsme.

The moigtn of victory come 
from the eoourate toe of Love, 
the ptooe kiching eertor. Tatoe 
he epHt the uprlghte after Eagle 
touchdowns and this gave the 

’ home eleven Its two-point edge.
Connecticut Wins R «a e  a ground batde oU the 

FILUNGTON (AP) — Oolv- way with posoee totaling Ism
neoticut scored 18 of a poeeiUe than 10 yards for eotdi team.
2 Ipolnta In singles play of the The Bogle rushing attack, led
34 poitSa ki aingtae play of toe by backi Heaiy and Slamlenrtd
Saili^ton Rldga Country Club and Glastcnbury’s Hank MeIn-
and retalnad Ito dtta ovar Mas- tyra and Ray MlUcr accounted ba l until the latter croesed the rHy and center Pete Sadloekl In
■aohusetta and Rhoda taland. for nearly o l  of the yardage on goal line from the one. Love con- tMa department. Credit was also

CotmeedetA tinned back toe the grou ^ verted and East led, 7-6. given to Steve Carter, Mike
Bay Staton Saturday 8H to 8% Gtaotonbury, fielding Its first When toe Invaders got the oispino and Joe Arcarese for 
and defeated Rhode Toliuvi vanity team, came on strong bad, a ecdld East defensive unit, their fine work,
to 3H. and h ^  a 64) lead after one constating of Don Bergin, Frank Statistically, East rolled up

period and this eoors stood up 
at kitermissions.

The home team, pisgued by 
heavy penalties and pass Inters 
captions, didn't start clicking 
until the third period.

“Offensively, we moved the 
ban but made careless errors. 
The second half was the eamc, 
but we scored and hrtd on be- 
Sauee of fewer peneltlee,”  Coach 
Cliff Demers said.

Mlnutea after the opening 
whistle, Miller Interoepted a 
paoa from John Quinn on the 
Eagle 88 and ran U down to the 
one. He scored on the next play 
but hie conversion kick failed.

Defense featured second pe
riod action.

Ecmt received the eecond half 
kickoff and dominated the play 
for almost the entire period. In 
a drive ori|inaUng on their own 
45-yard Une, Heaiy and Siam- 
lenakl took turns carrying the

Trybal, Mike Murphy and Pete 
Petro, drove the oppoaitlon 
bock, forcing a punt.

What proved to be the win
ning touchdown drive started at 
midfirtd. A fine paae from Quinn 
to Brtan SuUivan, for 30 yanta, 
was the Mg gainer In the 
march before Heaiy tallied on 
a thraa-yard camper. Again 
Love apltt toe uprights for a 
14-8 advantage.

Not to be denied, toe Toma
hawks roarad back In the final 
canto and talliad with tour 
minutes left wKh McIntyre 
sweeping the final two yards of 
a 48-yard drive.

Down by two, 14-13, Glaston
bury attempted to tie toe count 
with a two-polntcr via rushing 
but waa stopped short of the 
goal line.

Good blocking featured for the 
Eagles. Demers pointed out spe
cial praise for Love, Jim Ger-

10 yards on the ground to 143 
tor Glastonbury. Heaiy led the 
running with 134 yards and 
Slemlenaki had 71. Ifiller end 
McIntyre had 66 and 49 yards 
respectively.

Coming up Saturday wHl be a 
road test againat Rockville 
High, a loser to Penney High 
lost Saturday.

“ We have never lort to Rock
ville and we don’t expect to etart 
a new trend," commenled Dem
ers.

Kaat CoUiaUe (14)
Kndt; Oarter. Oiu>ino, Atcerast. 

SuIUvan, Conoors.
Tocklea: Oerrlty. Bergin. Clooo- 

lone. _  ,Guorde; Love, Heoaen, Rtoclo.
Center: Sodloskl.
Booka: 'Tribal, Qufem, Slemien- 

akl. Herty, Berfto, WhoUey. Mur
phy.

Olaateabarrll*).Smta; Oatronder, TreNe. OICoo-
HOT.

■TacMea: Ililolo. Tayipr.
Ouarda: Leonhordt, Jactam, Njre-
Center: Busto. . . . .Booka: Dytenehuck. McIntyre,

HMer, Oowtea, Mlncarelll. Aniett, 
Hoyea. . . . .EJiat <3athloki 0 0 14 0-14
Oteatonbuiy 6 0 0 8—13

TD: MUler (1-yd. run): Slemien- 
■M (1-yd. run); Heaiy (8-yd. run); 
McIiNyre (3-yd. run).

PAT: Love (3 kicks).

waiting until Sapt. 28. toBuchanan get clooe enough 
irt .je h throw and H was
ViOlUieeaein Plokad off bv linObackar WUlie

ComMctiout ptaya at bome Ludar, s a t^  up too Chtato> 
Saturday against Varment to a mat f l d d i ^
Yankee Confaranee otarti of Maynard caught eight pamea 
teams expected to be etrong for 208 yanta, burning oorner- 
oontanden for the title earned..........—. . — ..... —
by Massachusetts in 1967.

Other openers Saturday ore 
night gamea at home for Coast 
Guard against Springfield and 
Bridgeport host to Trenton 
State. Southern Oonwotlout 
opens on the rood at Eastern 
Michigan and Ontral CkxmecU- 
cut travels to»Kutstown (Pa.) 
StaU.

Yols, Ivy League champions 
In 1987, exhibited flashes of brti- 
Itanoe on offense againat the

Got Rid of Ball Too Often

Pass Interception, 
Blye Runs Feature

>r

* Morrall Sparks Colts 
With Unitas Injured
N E W  YORK (A P )-J o h n n y  Unitas says he had a 

Wa perfect game.
”I didn’t  make a mistake,” he said.

Earl Morral eaye he “ made 
about 20 mistakes that John 
wculfhi’t have mode.”  But Mor
rall, tbe on-toe-apot quarterback 
for the Baltimore OMta, was 
given the game baH as tits 
team’s outstanding performer 
Sunday in Its 37-10 victory ovar 
San Franotaco.

Unitas, the CMta’ veteran 
leader, made hta quip from the 
aldellnee, nursing an Injured 
right arm. Morrall, acquired 
from New York less than a 
month ago and with minimal ex-

Pdimer Snaps Slump to Take Kemper Open Tide

Golf’s Official Millionaire
SUTTO N Mass (A P )__  money picked up In play outside He went <m to add five blrd-

Arnold Pahner can relax, pg a  jurtadiction.
He's pro golf’s first official warhorse, aceompa- Ijogeys, and flnlrtied with
m fflionalre-and he’s also ’’y “  increased 
out of a slump. _  _ _ _ „  ____

strokes off the pace. R was ap- 
parent that it was to be hta day.
He had an eagle 3 cn the second

Ties Record

Palmer pushed his 
PGA earninge over toe $1 mil.
lion mark oe he w<m the $160,000 ____________
Kemper Open wRh one of hta sinking^ elx-toot putt, 
old-time chorgM Sunday at the 
Pleasant Volley Country Club.

A veteran cf 14 yean on the 
tour. Palmer later was asked 
how It felt to become a miUlon- 
olre by playing g(df. He replied 
with a big laugh.

“R  feeta great—certainly one 
of the greatest toriUs of my 
life,”  he sold. "Actually, I  went 
over the $1 million mark some 
time lost year. Now Its nice to

A i^V e five-under-par 67 and a 72-hole 
Army In a huge crowd of 80,800, ^®tol of 276, 12 strokes under 
started the final round three regulation.

PITTSBURGH (A P )—O n ed f the thinge quartertMick perience with the CMt system 
TO Terriers, but the need to Kent N ix does best, says Oofich Bill Austin of the Pitts- waa thrown into the breech.

burgh Steelers, is get rid o f the fooibalL Ha completed 18 of 8i passes ^  against De-
S  •ven Austin --------------------------------------- yards and two touch- ^ 0^  the D a lh S ^vbays
hunt atrong^iStag by Nix got rid cf the baH Tarkenton clicked wlto Homer
back ^ D o S Z g  S fiT S w e  too often. Jone. on an 84-yatd paee play ^  production In hla-
baok Buzzv PaHs “Ha should have taVAn tbe to set up another. league gamra Sunday defwid tory.

Yata coach Carmen to *  . . .  but tt’e easy to second- The Bteelwe. who nUed un M** . Mere(fith hit on 18 of 10 passes

have it official. For a while
Don Meredith Wt Bob Hayes ^

with a 80-yard touchdown strike

set up another.
zaia coacn Ctamen toes . . .  but tt’e easy to second- The Stael«rs, who pUed ui> r».i * .w

sold he w aTgen erS rp leaSd  * « • «• ”  Austin said of the dee- 286 yoide total offense In the ra?™ tor 2m yards, in d u ^  anotoy
with Yatata Peration second -  quarter pass first half but stiU traUad 38-20.

there h aeSTbw I tost became an Intaroeption and dldnt threaten in the second ™
l M ^ h ^ ” 5 r t l t T S  to half until Just bafora tbs end ^urns to pui It OU to- .  eeason4)penlng vlotory. as New York produced a sur. WaShlnsrton defeated CWca- «»r e d  two touchdowns on one

Palmer, who was 89 last Tues
day, earned $988,618.22 In offi
cial m(mey on the PGA tour 
through tart year. He has added 
8110,877.67 this season but some 
Is listed as unofficial—such as

Long-ball hitting Frank 
Stasiowski of Torrlngton, 
adw won the State PGA title 
Friday, continued hta hot 
golf yesterday with a course- 
tying 88 round at Ellington 
Bldge.

Staesowskl turned In a 82- 
84—88 card.

Prevlonaly home pro Wally 
dohon and Jimmy Rusher, 
an EROO amataur. Jointly 
held the course record.

StaszowBki’s card:
448 - 848 - 844—88 ; 448-443-

Tbe victory, worth $80,000, 
was Palmer’s 63rd champlon- 
rtilp, but only hta sec<md tills 
year. He won the Bob Hope 
daartto' in February beftnre 
going into hta slump.

“ I  kind of felt like myself 
again,” he said after leading 
AuatraUan Bruce Crompton and 
veteran Art Wall by four 
strokes.

Crompton, vrito had a closing 
78 after trailing by one stroke 
after 64 holes, and WaU, who 
finished with a 70, both coUected 
$14,626.

OrvlUe Moody, 84, a pro rook
ie on the tour who led with 206 
starting the final day, and un
heralded John Lively tied tor 
fourth at 281, eandng $6,976 
apiece. Another stroke back 
were Dow Fineterwald, A1 Gel- 
berger, PhU Rodgers and Doug 
Sanders.

s
point behind and

that
practice
gather.”

Wesleyan coach Den RuseeU 
whs aaUsfled with hta team’s 
passing gome, whlcb produced 
touchdown throws to 86 and 88 Lurtsema,
yards to end Stu Blaokbuni, 
hut RuseaU the nurnlng of- 
tonoe was os weak os hta de
fense was strong.

time, toe Steelers wen prtafaigly effective hedl-control *®q^®\eague opened Its 49th

pound defensive 
plckad off Nix’ pose 
Pittsburgh bookfleld, 
hied 89 yards to the Steelen'

scored two touchdowns on one 
yard plunges.

In gam e'" t®agu" opmoa »■  Min Detroit sim|dy was over
c o a t  AUle Sherman of the whelmed by a 1 ^  offense

a 262- GManta said ft waa necessary to Atlanta 47-7, that ran up 842 yards,
tackle, control toe haU to th T ra L d  Jurgensen d«monstrat-
In the haU because of the way toe ^  Angeles, at St ed he was c o m p ly  n ^ v -

ram- Steetera moved It In the first -- ered from hta elbow operation.
half. MoiraU, a 12-year veteran, firing four touchdown paseee — 

■even, and four plays later New ’’Ptttshurgh had too many re- In c lu j^ n e  of M y ^  to Gei-
York ooored. The Steelers never oeiven open,”  Sherman sold. ^
came within glth points ogata. "We had to go to baU control. Chicago. He also con-

I«r t .«n a  gave the credit to They had p ft le  open olmcrt 'th^  M ^  ’

out.

BridgepGtt 
Wagner, undefeated In

Trinity
Trinity’s Don Mtiler was

equaUy dissatisfied with bis of- defensive end, Jhn Katcavage. eve#y time tbeV wen throwing » « *  ™  ,
fense and defense. But Trinity ^  m LeuSd 1 ^  w d  w S  toe fo o t ed "  passed for touchdowns on tosses Cleveland used a couple ot
o^W oretoter Tech e ^  man- t a o k lh ih ta v ^  the quarter- In toe setiond half, the Giants ^  ^
ogM  to score during toe work- baeĵ  passed. No one woe near ran off 44 {days to 18 the

* w *mT w2«****^ Pfttabuigh to Ctomjj, ghida said KeUrtman stole a BIU KUmer
lU t^ tS if^ t^  M g ^ S e ^ S d  ^ a rk e n ^ i)a sse d  10 and 18 

1987. coe rt t ^  plays yard, to Jos' m S ^  for the ^  ™
enjoyed a wide w^e In otfsnse the Gtanta mode, and the Start- Giants’ first two touchdowns
over Bridgeport’s Purple era didn’t, and that was the dif- and ran over from the four tor ^
Xmghta, wto played without ferenoe to the game. another. Randy Mlimlear Bengtaon a op^- pass and raced n  yards tor an

™  "  ®n easy one, coasting In be- Insurance touchdown.t«n men rdcoveruig from Ron Blye ran Idokotfa back 59 puntea over after LAut- w$^ t»oi4 atattos a«,«i râ M«<MWAst t-  *iia. aAfe.awiA.. ‘u i«..a
ouv Injurlei. On tfefenae !IMitee* and 66 yardi to aet up two oQier eema'a Interception Pete  ̂  ̂ a» wa a v lff*  ' ?  a.  ̂Saturday game kCnne- ~~7. J L i. <tofeneo. Starr Wt on touchdown sota turned two fumWe recover-.
port did recover three fumWes. New York touchdowns and Fran Gogrtak added two field goals, of 12 and ISJ yards and a lea Inside the 20-yard line Into

__________  ____  brUltant kickoff return by Herb touchdowns and then romped
Adderly set up another touch- over Atlanta. Viking Joe Kapp 
down. The defense, meanwhile, threw three touchdown passes 
(Udn’t allow the Ea^ea a touch- and BUI Brown scored three 
down until the final period. times.

L k ^ O d e ll Richard Behling Fred Penny

DON’T BUY A LEFTOVER
Brown Celebrates, 
Bills Fire Collier
N E W  YORK (A P )— The Buffalo BUIb have ended 

Coach Joe Collier’̂  loeing streak at two games and the 
Cincinnati Bengals have stopped Coach Paul Brown’s at 
one, but only Brown is celeteating.

"Here’a to one in a row,”
Brown said, toartlng a soft 
drink to dnetimsU’e 34-19 victo
ry over Denver Sunday, hta first 
In the American FootibaU 
League after loeiBg lUs d e ^  
tart week.

CtalHsr, however, had Uttia to 
be happy about after the Bills 
were trounced by Ooktoad 488, 
theta second but tart 1968 loss 
under OrtUer, who wa# fired aft
er the gome.

In the only other AFL oonteet,
Joe Nomoto did toe firing for 
the New York Jets and they u|>- 
set Koneos Ofty 29-19.

Cincinnati’s victory meant

Drive Success
Annnal' bouse to bouee 

oanvoee yeetorday for funds 
to sivpoit the Midget and 
Pony FootbaU League pro
gram In Mancheater ynm a

A total of |1,888 was eol- 
leoted.

Friday night the midgets 
gel underway at M t Nebo 
with •  douMeheader.

IN STOCK

Hall Spoils Soccer Opener 
By Whippiiig Indians  ̂2-1

Billiards Score 
Four Victories

years ago after a glorious oa- 
rear loading Cleveland of the 
NFt>. Hta sgcponslon Bengal, 
won two exhlMtlon gomes, but 
Sunday’s upsrt was the real 
thing.

B n ^  took a chance to get to 
With his rtub on its own 48 yard

iftting irtors were Jim Breen, 
Morah Potter, Dave Vtolte, Bob

* XX * _
Four wins cn tbe weekend 

were racked up by Center 
BUUords’ aoftboU team.

The Ouee trimmed Sob Auto, 
13-19, to gain the quortorflnata 

 ̂  ̂ ot the Krol Tournament In Mld-
rooWe baokfield and ran over aictown and then prtUhed off 
his defense. Frank's of Greenfield Saturday

Fint-yaor quarterback Don afternoon fat Branford, 0-7. Sun- 
Darrogh, reptooing injured Jock day the loeals trimmed Sporta- 
Kemp, never got started as he man of Bridgeport, 98, and

______ q>cnt much of the day cn the Tlurae Bnthera of Stratford, 14-
more Jurt a 1-1 record for ground. The defending AFL a.
Brown, who left pro footboU five dtomplon Raiders, on the other hii

'  hand, pushed right through the
BHIs os rookie George Atidnson Branntok. 
ran 88 yards with a punttor one Tuesday toe locata are in MM- 
so(Mre, Lorry Tbdd ran tor two 
from BOrtmmage and Pete Bon- 
asutit and Hewritt Dixon added 
one each on the ground.

____________ CMUer sliU feeta the BUto wlU
Hue, tourfh down and Inohee to ^  “thler shore of games,”  but 
go In a tis gam# In the foura won’t be tor him. He woe re- 
quorter, he went tor the ftart by BlUa’ player peram-
down and fuHbook Tom Binlley dimotor Harvey Johnson, a tahtio Ooart 
got ft. former Canadian FootbaU contest 84-18
' On ths nsxt play, John Stofa x^ert^e and Buffalo asrtstant 
oomeotMl on hta second lo ^  ooooh. 
touchdown pass, a BAyard ■
bsave to Worran MoVea. Essex 
Johnson added an insuranoa 8UNNINODALB,

Two free kicks, one cn a pen
alty, were enough for HaU High 
of West Hartford to spoil Man
chester High’s eoocer opener 
Saturday in Wert Hartford. The 
home crew prevaUed in the 
eXUL claah by a 2-1 count.

It marked the first time In 
four yean that HaU was able 
to tack a defeat cn the locals.

Following a scoreless half, 
Steve Werbner put Manchester 
ahead after 8:80 on the third 
by Silky StlkowsU.

HaU’e CaiarUe Kidd taUled on 
a free kick to knot the count 
period with a nifty goal set up 
in the same stansa at 9:88 with 
a kick Jurt outside the penalty 
area.

Then at 14:08 of the fourth 
period, Kidd capitaUsed on a

penalty kick and HaU held on 
to win.

Coarti Dick Danielson of Man
chester reported HaU outplayed 
hta chargee but the locals blew 
several fine scoring chances.

The mentor hopes that with a 
UtUe more desire the crow will 
start Ms winning ways again.

_ MasohMtor (1)

1̂969 Swinger

1969 DODGE DART SWINGER
HeU (1) 
Elveratt 
KcndaH 
MejerttuSSSrlp«r
PolotnIankB 
Moriev
Bobem 
Dwnelo 
BnUKey 
Klmery 
X»dd

Period soortns:
Hell 0 0 1 1-4
Manchester 0 0 1 0-1

Sooren: -Menchealer — Wertner; 
Kidd (3).

SutaMltutes (Mencheatal-) — Werb- 
ner, WUsh. Woilenberc, SakoersU, 
Kuuslk, PTWaMi. Lerwn.

Ware 
Bosll 

(Malek 
London

B » ;
Bust

Herdtc
Jenkins

C!ooe
Ftente

dlrtoiirn and Saturday trek to 
Branford again.

Patrick to Face Ryiin in Finals
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, OoUf. Ryun won his heat Sunday In 

(A P ) —doming down the home 8:83.0 and there was some speo- 
stret(to, hta apei fat today’s l,- utatlon that perhaps Patrick 
000-metar Olympic qualifying might have mode a strategic er- 
rooe osouredt Dave Patrick saw ror by running so much faster 
^  VUIonova teammate Martin than he needed to qualify or,4

out- pertiaps tiring hlmeeU for to- 
•Ids. day’s race.

dome on, Mkrty, let’s tie,”  NormaUy a etretch flnleher 
Olants. Patrick ealil. and they almost who stays back until toe last

Quarterback Manoh Vtoeeler did as Patrick woo the semifinal lap, Patrick set toe early pace 
_ * connected for five touchdowns heat by a sUm margin wth both in his semifinal before tailing 

In Saturday’s goimc, and tossKl runners timed In 8:48.8. back and then coming up to
England two scoring passes. | “ But there’s no tie In the fi- take tbe leiMl fat the f i i^  baok-

2-D (X )B  HARDTOP— 225 CU. IN . E N G IN E  
TORQUE P U T E  TRANS.— D E LU X E  W H E E L  CX)VERS 

UNDERCOAT— RADIO— W H TTE W A LIfi ,

Plus A ll 1969 Standard Equipment

‘ Delivered In Rockville

W E  H A V E  IN  STOCK FOR D E LIV E R Y  20

1969 DODGES
A ll Models, Priced A t Leftover Prices

I

Knights Triumph
HARTFORD (AP )-The Hart

ford XMghta have wen on At- Uquoil racing 19  on the 
■ ~ FootbaU League ‘

over the L O i^

touctidown wlto 3:68 left, eUp- g )a p )-P «e r  Thomson of Aus- The Knights are now 2-0 In nal,”  Patrick said as he related stretch.
ping 84 y i ^  Into the end sone. tralta rtibt a slx-under-par 66 for Northern Division action.' > the story after the race. “ I  got the pace and I  thought

OoJUen v/ho coached the BUls a 72-hole-total of 274 and beat —-------------- —  Patrick fases world record I ’d keep ft for a iltOe WUle,”
to the dlvlston title in hta first Britain’s Dave Thomas by five The most popular salt-watpr holder Jim Ryun In the final Patrick, the coUeglate 1,600- 
year in 1966 before falling to 4- strofaes for the Dibilop Masters fish on the Gulf coast Is the event on the eight-day program meter champion, said. “ I  ran 
10 lost Tt f* ’*", watched sadly Pro <3oU Tournament title Sun- southern weakftah, locally known at these U.8. Olympic tralk and hard today, harder than I  want- 
wWe took apart Ms day. j as the “ speckled trout.”  field trials. ed to.”

r ' f '' , ■

From Manchester 64^2333 
From Rockville 872<̂ 6̂66

ODELL
R TL 83 

ROCKVILLE
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OO-IT-
'llXIRSRf
lAUNORy

■ n  HUGOS BUNNY
V.1 PONT HAVE A

PRESSIN' RCXVA/BIT 
THERE'S NOBOOy IN .
TH' JOINT r j -  

RISUT /  flld 1 / - ^

SMP
25*

1  u
_ ^

I  WEFUSE TO 
SIT WERE IN Wy 
UNDERWEAR!

V

IF rr GETS TOO HOT IN 
THAT PRVER/BUV VER- 
SELF A COCO C>R1NKl

E l ® *

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPtE

M I  CMJRHeARO HIMTIHAT'UL 
_ . LTALWN'10TWI666.' </ TAKG <

3USTIDAOP ZA 3UST USIN' U6flLOM6SR
TO 1ME FITNESS' i/AS A COVKAUP TO  Y THAN
SAWE.16RAB- I PUT MU^CLB-S OHj AC5DIN

THS- MAODR / ,

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
TOR A SMA«H KXOJUeiVE,^__

RX5HT o u r  OFANV' /^M D U  MUST 
RUBE IN H IS T O I^  /  r e  IjOSINQ 

'itau  MIGHT NAME? ( VOUR MINPGf

— - giniiiŵj«-lb
I ire.TJAW B-L Na oh

, -  . - • * <>WINl*Mi»TA

a n o th er
F A c e x >  

MOUNT 
RUSHiWORe {

1^816 '  
308 

AHEAD. 
POP«

A  M e s s

AitMrtr •• N«tU

A0EO8B
1 Mixed up

(ilanx)
6 Tangle 

U Kitten 
implement 

12 Spring up 
IS l ik a  e lion
14 Become gar
15 Uturglcal 
. cup
16 Certain 

rallroadf 
(coU.)

17 Dlsarrangei 
22MoutUilce

openlngi 
26 Landing

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WE FOUND you  
PINNED UNDER A 
TREE, FELLA,

I THINK WU OUGHT 
TO WAIT HERE UNTIL 
WE SET A DOCTOR.'

7a U t ê* Oft —AH HgfN . BIPH »t U'»»*ag >e«Me >iMf*e. >*k

EAST, LAD. 
you CAN REST 
AT OUR CABIN
UNTIL you

FEEL BETTER'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

• C

McNm«M syriia, Ik.V:

' ■ I

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
I >100 SEEM T  BECAUSE YOIPREIVE NEPHEW OF 

HOSTILE. I THAT AUIEWCAN WOMAN WHO OWNS 
WHV? A  the MIME...WHO HAP MN FATHER 

AND UNCLE FIRED.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

UMCL£mL—lM*OtV 
I ’VE SEEN THESE mCES ALL TMSeE THEM !

'  IN THIS H OUSE?'
YOUVE LOST YOUk .

MICHAEL!
OH, NO I HAVENT/ MA, 

WHERE IS SUNNY?

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

C : : 7 >
X NEVER REAUZED , 1 

SHE WAS i I ! 
LIGH-Jlj

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

^—  AW, v e s !
F I R S T  T W E  N A Z IS  . 
S L A S W E D  T W E lR  
W A Y  A C R O S S  

E U R O P E ...

I 'D  
WAVE 

MADE 'EM 
WALKI

lWHIA.tK.TMM.IH. w o*.

r o b in  b ia l o n e

'  A 6 K m  AMP pgLt- 0^rrER ^
VltDtEeeA M 65  F«7MTHeTI0WSFgg df& ilB u,

I ,.rm R  c o w ^ A V o u  i6
picxep UP pyTHepEMogA'm?!,.
,  wTTHiwevwoMeeDir 
r moer pout haw miuione, 

COMMAUPBÎ . TH£ MALOUe 
P̂POUPATlOfi WU.1HER£Paie,

BY b o b  l u b b e r s

AMD MOMITZSRK? tHTmAffORAL 6 (S5fWeD 
mSHROOfA IM H® UNPenSSA

HDW5lCKBMIMeLy 
jAWMfTARIAMfl 6HAU." 
T ^ i r A W P / e u - i r  , 
FDK w t- w w s n r  ^

I  ... .

OH--UH--
WRXTWA5

WHAT aRIBVBS « ■  BV̂ EN ^
AAORB.OH DeMOSTHGNESk 

ISTHG OffTRBftaiMGTHOOeKT 
T H A T a R  DULLARD'* PRE-

______ ______ . OCCUPXnOM IS PROBABLy
PBW HOUR* ) DUS TO THB FACT THAT

---------  '  HE ISSTILLW ORKIKia
o i y s c T t R m y w

COMVBRftXnOM/

SSSmam
*-/»

plaota
26 Prayer 

linale
27 Number
29 City in 

New York
30 Idolize
81 Man'i name 
SSRuaaian 

•tream 
34 Korean, 

tor one 
36 Individual 
38 Snarled
40 Method
41 Swlsa canton
42 Oraek iiland 
48 Sidney

herolne and 
namesake! 

40 Cognizant
80 Contuses
81 Car damages 
52 Compulsory

paymcnte
DOWN

1 Creek 
porticoes

2 Negative
prdix

3 Cuckoo

bladcbird 
4 Marshy lend 
8 Noun suttlx
6 Shaded walk!
7 Eye part
8 14 (Roman)
0 Employ

10 Writer’s 
Implement

11 Halt (prefix) 
13 Young male 
16 Bitter vetch 
18 Musical

drama 
10 Lacerate
20 English river
21 Masculine 

appellation
22 Presage. 
23Peniae 
24 Feminine

name
28 In a line with

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL te 4180 P JI.

l u t i n t M  S « rv ie M
O lhnd  13

YOU ARB A-1, truck te A-1. 
Oellara, atUca, yards,, drive
ways sealed and email truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mauio Trucking Service toll- 
tree, 742-0487.

r

IT
II
IT

-

27 Paradise SO Roman god d
28 Noble

emotion 40 Pot herb
29 Arab country 42 Not Mppy
30 Upward . 43 Feeling ot

(comb, form) T esp ^
S3 Through 44 B l i ^

(prefix) 48 Quletl
34 aW  ♦«^iSI5SL38 Alleviates eoUs^on
37 Soothes by -47 J ^ s  

gentle sounds nKamame
38 Epochs 48 Bstore

Iff

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4ita P.N. DATBEFOBB FCBUOAnON 

DeadUne tor Satarday and Monday Is 4tl0 p.m. Friday.

'  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasslfled or "Want Ada" are token over toe piMne as a 

Donvenlenoe. The adverttser ebonld read Us ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APFBAB8 and BXPOBT BB80BS in tone fW toe 
next Insertion. The BeraM la reaponalMe tor only ONB Inoor- 
rest or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make good” Ineertion, Errors which do 
not lessen the valne of the adverttaement will not be oomtod 
by “make good" Insertion.

STEPS, SXDBWALKS, stone 
wans, tlreplaees, flagstone te r 
races. An concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

SHARPBNINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, diears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servlee. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Mein St., Maneheetor. Houra 
daUy 7:80-6, 'nrarsday, 7:80-0, 
Saturday 7:80W. 648-7068.

SEStVICE when you need it. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power m owen. 
% m e, garden and shop. We al'

WOMAN tor cleaning rooms PARTY PLAN Demonstrators: 
part-time, work. CaU 844-1604, Abaolutely guaranteed $180 In 
Manchester Motri.

RESPONSIBUi woman to . care 
tor two children, 2 and 4 years 
old, 3 days per week, In Bolton 
area. Mutt have tranaporta- 
Uon. Ciood w«4(ea. Call after 6 
p.m., 647-0780.

IT r If m r
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643-2711 87S-3136
(BockvOle, Ton Free)
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

DURM, n's /WDNWkV AGAIN.
~o

AtoNDAV JUST 
ISN'T MV PAV. 

— —

wmat could b e  w o r s e  
THAN A Blue Monday?

/  napAV-Twe \  
ntiiR-TEENrTH.y

1-lb
C w  H Mn, iM. TJ4 Nt ee]

, STEVE CANYON

“I figured it wi^a about time I brought YOU a  glaaa of 
water for a change!’*

BY MILTON CANIFF

THE ELANCINd BLOW FAIL4 1t> WLL CANV«N,BVT 
0064 BKINd BACK HI4 AtGMor/J KNOWINd NO 
ONE, HE RACE* fIMM THEfTUPIO TO fINP A U.S. 
REPRE$ENTATIVE.

WINTHROP

piD'lCO H E d R im r  
^HAeiy AfAHAQF  ̂
pocmfc3eDHeONeve2 
BEXTAH/eODVOP 

M T ! HOPEI

OKU.
lOUAUA

UH-
HCIH.

h e  ALEO PROPAieeDHED NEVSZ 
B6COHE IdNGOF&JGLANReiNG 

IN 0BAND OPEPA,CRlDPN  
INTO A  RUMPICIN.

(  (

BY DICK CAVALLI
I  M IGHT HAVe 

kW OW NTHECe'P 
BE AOKIOH TO 

IT.

r

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
, 'OLPrhTiANK! TR constable'BRB Ip
amsnom.HLL sudptaous

THAT babe on 
TR 6IKE.ANP HER 
CRONIBAWHL PAV 
FOR THIS WHEN I  

Q B T ^ K --

BUT, OPPICER, A BAND 
0* PEVCHO* 5T0LB MV 
PAPERS WHEN THBV ‘  “ 
IWe ON A BAR6B 

UNC0N9CIOUSI

you PIT WOT 
DESCRIPTION W» 

FIVE OP A ROBBER 
IN TH’PRIBNV CAMI

L IT ^ E  SPORTS BY ROUSON

7-/4

)>

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Servlee 

Free to Herald Readen
Want Information on one of our claaalfled adverttoementa? 
No anawer a t  toe teleiAone lietedT Simply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
649-0500 075-2519

and leave your meeeage. You’n  bear from our adverUaer In 
Ito tone wlttnmt apendlng nU evening a t  the telepbaae.

P oia tim  P a y riBg 21
NAME TOUR own price. Paint

ing, paperiianglng, paper re
moval. F lee eatlmatea and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manahlp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-0684.

PAlNTINQ — Exterior and in
terior, special ratea for Sept., 
Oot. and Nov. available now, 
A-1 workmanship. 840-S14S.

Floor Rnishlim
FLOOR 8ANDINO and reflnish- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No job too amaU. 
John VerfalUe, 640-8780.

Bond*~-Stoek»>- 
Mortgci9os 27

YOUNO lady with neat appear
ance for aecretary and gener
al office work. Near Vernon 
Circle. 4-8 hours dally during 
the afternoon. Bookkeeping es- 
■entlal, ahorthand unnecetsary.

UNUSUAL opportunity, young 
girl, high aehool graduate, to 
train and work In the field of 
cosmetic faahions with u i  
established concern.. Write P . 
O. Box 448 or can 643-9678 for 
Interview.

RajHies confidential. Write Box MATURE WOMAN to sell la-
Manchester Herald.

so reiwUr and aervloe power SECOND MORTOAOE — Un
and hand mowars. AU work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service call Sharp-All, 688 
Adama St., Mandwater, 648- 
8806.

PART-TIME 
WAITRESSES

Weekday‘nights, weekends. Blx-limlted funds avaUable tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to ceUent eamlngs. Uniforms and 
suit your budget. Ehepedient meals furnished. Apply in p e r

dies' dresses and coats In de
partm ent sto re,' full and part- 
time. Opporttinlty for advance
ment, paid hospitalization, 
paid vacation and profit shar
ing. Experience preferred. 
Write Box K, Manchester Her
ald.

service, J .  D. Realty. 6434030.

LK O T trucking. jobs.^aiso B usiiM ss O p p o r t t i i i i t y  2 8
moving large appliances. Bum- ____________ LL________*
Ing barrels daUvarad, $4-̂  6M- MANCHESTER — Photography

studio for sale. Owner retiring1775 or 280-8824.

son to m anager dally 11 a.m. to 
7 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE of PANCAKES

863 Broad S t, Manchester

H«lp Wanf  d MoIb 36
PLUMBB!RS and jHumbev’a 
helpers wanted. Year 'round 
work. Top wages, overtime. Af
ter 6 p.m. can 846-4623.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
aU types of woik. Reasonable. 
CaU anytime, 646-1737.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 280-8720.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and delivery 
In Manchester aM  South Wind
sor area. Call 644-0421.

after 80 years In business. Ex- HOUSEKEEPER one half day WANTED auto mechanics. All 
ceUent btMlness reputation has two or Itoree days per week, benefits. OOl Chorches Motors, 
been established. Owner wUl CaU after 6 p.m., 648-4472. 643-2701.
stay on If requested to acquaint ---------------------------- . .  .--------  --------------------------------------------
buyer with business. J .  D, Real MO Df F ^ O U ^ B I U N M  frte  EXPERIENCED custodian 
Estate 
6120.

Associates, Inc. 648-

1d.uslecd>-Draiiiatie 30
PRIVATE Instructions— piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home. 648-2310.

AutomebllM ForScd»4

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnstloii

THE HERALD wUl not I 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box ' 
le tu rs . Readers answer- 
tog blind box ads who I 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow this | 
procedure:
Bncloee your rejdy to the I 
boot. in an envuope — 
address to  the (Jlassl- 
(eld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
ertth a  memo, listing the 
compenlea you do NOT 
arnnt to  see your letter. 
Your le tter wUl be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not i t  win be handled | 
In the usual manner.

1064 PLYMOUTH, automatic, UOHT TRUCKINO, bulk deUv- 
880. 1068 Rambler, automatic, ery, yards, attics, ceUars clean-

§0. Both In good running con- ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
tlon. Call 742-7667. 644-8062.

H o u s o h o M  S o rv ic M
O f f o r a d  13*A  p ia n o  tuning and repairs.

Leonard Eccellente, 640-8060.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala ffOW IS THE TTME to protect 
Stg>er Sport, V-8, automatic, and restore original appegr- 
power steering. No money ance of your amesite driveway 
down. OaU 288-8715, broker. with a good coat of protective

1066 PONTIAC Tempest. - -  e tlm ates. 742-
top, V-8, automatic,

hard-
power 0487.

H«lp WantMl—  
Famcte 35

CLEANING WOMAN 
WANTED

Part-tim e hours arranged 
between 8 and 4:48 a t own 
convenience.steering. No money down. Call r e WEAVINO of bums, moth- 

233-8716, broker. holes, rippers repaired. Wln-
”0 <k>w Shades made to measure, . , „  , . , ,  ,

1062 PONTIA(3 statKm w ag o ^  9 ^  ^  Venetian blinds. Keys Apply Manchester Modes
passenger,
640-6128.

Very dean . CaU made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main S t, 640-6231.1068 BUIGK Grand Sport c<m

Ve n e t ia n  blinds -  repaired,the floor. Factory warranty. 
No money down. CaU 288-8718, 
broker.

Trueln— Traeton 5

retaped and recorded. 648-0278. 
649-2971. •

PINE ST.

DENTAL ASSISTANT —
perlenced desired but

If you run a  weekly rix^by- 
maU club for few friends. SeM 
to r details and free 624 page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
a u b  Plan, D ept U602, lyn - 
brook, N.Y.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for 
mothers of sdiool age children 
servicing Avtxi. CaU 289-4022.

FULL-TIME, days, Monday to 
Thursday, 0 to 6. Apply 
Treasure (Sty, Domestics De
partment, Manchester Park- 
ade. See Mr. Smith.

‘ONE GIRL OFFICE

Excellent opportunity 
in Manchester. Gener
al office work, no 
shorthand, part-time 
considered, no Satur
day work. Please for
ward resume and in
clude hours available 
to Box H, Manchester 
Herkld.

wanted for part-time work eve- 
nlngni. Must be over 21. CaU 
840-6884.

WYMAN & LORD Realty 
646-8786

PAINTERS —y e a r  ‘round 
work, plenty of overtime,Man
chester, South Windsor area. 
Experienced. CaU after 6 p.m., 
838-7449.

MANAGER TRAINEES

For houseware and hard
ware departments tor New 
England's fastest growing 
discount chain. Ehcperlence 
helpful but not essential. 
CaU 649-8221 (or appoint
ment.

MANAGER TRAINEE 

Immediate Openings

Rapidly expending dairy 
store chain has immediate 
openings In the Manchester 
and surrounding areas.

JANITORS — Part-time eve
nings, Manchester areas. Call 
648-4468 from 3 to 6 p.m. only.

TRUCK driver and laborer. 
R ate from |3 to $4 per hour 
depending upon experience and 
abiUty. 648-9668.

No Experience Necessary ABOVE AVERAGE SHOP
Paid training program with

Requires 2 f i r s t  class 
Bridgeport operators tor 
tool work and 2 first class 
tool room grinders.

Building-
Contracting

necegsaiy. Write Box GG, Man- r b SPONSIBLB retined lady to 
Chester Herald.

to huslneu. Live In, no chU- 
dren. CaM 527-6441 or 233-2898.

14
MEDICAL assistant wanted for 
doctor’s office In Manchester. 
Experience not necessary.

1966 FORD half-ton ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-
Pleasant working conditions.

8 a  1* r  y, commission and 
semi-annual bonus.

Benefits: Paid hoUdays, sick 
leave, life insurance, Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield, major 
medical and profit sharing 
retirement plan. Apply or 
call Store Manager, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
STORE

109 Center Street 
649-8800

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

AU Benefits Plus Pension Plan

BUCKLAND MPG. CO.
181 Adams St., Manchester

WANTED

SHOE STORE 
Managers
Assistant Managers

Runs good, new brake Job, 
6228. CaU after 6:80, 640-7678.

LOST — Upper false teeth. 
Forest and Pine Street area. 
Reward. OaU 640-8480.

rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- ——— ---------
tlos, roofb^. Call Leon Clea- KEYPUN(3H 
synsM, Builder. 640-4201,

Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please reply Box 
" P ’’, Manchester Herald.

Lost and Found 1 vinyl top, Clievy V-8 engine,
4-wheel drive. Warn hubs a-’d _____________________________
plow, exoeUent condition. 649- if^NOTON H. SMTTH ft SON —

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions. rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smoU. CoU 640-8144.P n r so n o b

RIDE wanted from Nile* Dr., 
Manchester to vicinity of Conn. 
State Welfare, 1000 Asylum 
Ave. In Hartford tor 8:60 ar
rival. CaU 648-0041.

RIDERS WANTED from Man- 
chaater to UMvarrity of H art
ford, night clasaes beginning

1064 FALCON Ranobero, V-8,
4-apeed, tonneau cover, new 
tires. 640-7818.

19M f o r d  FS80 with 38,000 CARPENTRY— concrete steps,

operator, Alpha 
and Numeric, 8 to 4 :80 Monday 
through Friday. CaU 822-1182.

w a it r e s s e s ” !  part-time 
nights and Saturday. Apply W. W A«iii,u 
T. Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

dontlc office. E ast Hartford, 
experience required. 289-5169.

PART-TIME employes, prefer
ably with transportation. Ap
ply at Cafeteria Office, 46 
School Street. 649-3626.

_____________________________  Must have experience for Finest
MAN TO WORK on grounds ol Family Shoe CSiain in Connectl- 

large home, 3-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position,
spring to faU If satisfactory. 11 Stores In Operation 
Write Box “U” , Manchester Highest Salaries Paid

CHANCE FOR
FUTURE ADVANCEMENT! ! 

FRINGE BENEFITS! 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

MANCHESTER
RETAIL FURNITURE STORE

69 Years In Business — 
Has Openings For:

TRUCKMEN 
WAREHOUSEMEN 

FINISHERS 
' SALESMEN
FuU or Part-tim e

Apply Now In Person a t:
t

KEITH FURNITURE Co.
1U5 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Ask tor MR. KEITH 
Or MRS. GARRITY

BOYS wanted full and part- 
time for counter work. Good 
working condltiocM. Apply in 
person. Bonanza Steak House, 
387 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

ECHO MACHINE Co., Inc.

Ehcperienced man to bun* 
and polish precision aircraft 
parte. 643-7627.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. WUson Electrical Oo., 649- 
4817.

CARPENTERS and Carpenter’s 
helpers, experienced preterred, 
steady work. (3aU 643-2282 or 
644-8896 after 6 p.m. --

woman tor weekly 
cleaning. Phone 643-4866.

miles, 8-ply tires, with many 
extras, exceUent condition, $1,- 
960. Call 878-1016 after 6 p.m.

Trailtrs—
Mobil* Homos i-A

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, reo 
rooms, formica, ceramic. 0th* 
e r  related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 640-8880.

Sept- 10. Please oaU 649-6028 ^ a n t BÛ  large used moWle HOMES, GARAGES, porches,
after 6:80 p.m
RIDE WANTED doUy from 
Summer Street a rea  to Aetna 
or vicinity. CaU 649-1400.

home that can 1)6 paid tor Uke 
re n t Write Box ''T ” , Manches
te r  Herald.

1968 NIMROD RTVIERAS

with Sleepers And Spares 
(Last of our '68 rental fleet)

$499 each
CAMPER TOWN INC.

1986 VOLKSWAGEN, Uaok sun- EAST WINDSOR, (X>NN. 
roof. Red leather Interior, ful- _n.i.
ly equipped Including stalnlese (Special Price Ends This Week)
steel sU rack. Show room ooa- 
ditlon. H,29B. Call 640-6786.

AufomabBos For Scriu 4
MEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesslonT Hon
est D o u i^  accepts lowest 
down, smaUeiit payments, any- 
wbers. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

reo rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down paym ent 
Economy Builders, Ino. 648- 
6159.

WES ROBBINS Q upentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt '• Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640.8446.

CARPENTRY — reo rooms plus 
other carpentry Jobs. Also for 
sale, Colonial pine wall hutch-

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

BOOKKEEPER

Full - tim e position. Must 
have knowledge ot office 
machines. Salary $90. up, 
depending upon background 
plus complete fringe bene
fits. Apply Personnel De
partment.

MOTTS SUPER MARKET 
59 Leggrett Street 

E ast Hartford 
289-1541

WOMAN to care for riderly
lady, meals plus light h o u s e - ___________________________
work, Uve In preferred but p a r t -TIME clerks to work In

Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references.

RELIABLE MAN to work at 
South Windsor Auto Parts, 
Sriianck Rd. Apply In person.

not essential. OaU 843-6819 af
te r  6.

BOOKKEEPERS — F-C and as
sistant. Long or short term  aa- 
algnments. (Uiooee your hours 
and convenient locations.

retail store. Must be over 21. 
Openings avaUable evenings 
and weekends. Apply In per
son, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Cumber
land Farm s Store, 109 Center 
S treet

Pleasant Working Cmditions 
Rapid Advancement 

Opportunity 
Paid Vacati(Hi8 
Complete Medical Coverage 
All Fringe Benefits

AU Replies in Strict Confidence 
APPLY BOX F  

Manchester Evening Herald

MECHANIC '1 
LUBE ■ MAN

Two Positions Open in Our 
Service Dept, for Qualified 
Men. Pay Scale In Accord
ance with Ability ft Experi
ence. Multiple Fringe Bene
fits ft Paid Vacation. Apply 
In Person Only.

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE. INC.

317 Main St., Manchester

Temporary, no fee, very high LOCAL dairy store wants man

ea  planters and trtotle coffee HATODRESSER — Experienced
tables. 649-7029.

pay. Staff Builders, 11 Asylum 
Street, Hartford. 278-7610.

PART-TIME work daUy, record 
keeping, filing, some typing. 
Pleasant working conditions. E. 
F . Houghton ft Co., 647-0970.

PART-TIMB (XIOK, local con
valescent home. CaU 649-4010.

TYPIST wanted for dlotai^one 
work In Avon office Petit 
Block, (tompany paid benefits, 
include life Insurance, surgical 
and major medical. 622-1184 tor 
appointment

three evenings plus some Sun
day work. CWl 649-8017. After 
6 p.m., 643-0707.

Warehousemen
Interesting position with 
variety of duties including 
some deliveries, exceUent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
CaU Mr. Turcotte, J . M. 
Bensoi||^ Inc., 629-6841.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air, very 
good condition, standard, 8 oyl- 
indsr, very low original 
mUeage, exceUent second car. BOLTON — Rt. 88, close to Man- 
Best otfsr accepted. 648-8819 Chester, 1,000 square feet, heat- 
after 6:80 p.m. ed storage, good oetling height.

KUBTANG 1066 repossession, 2- _______________ 1!------------------
door hardtop, automatic, very WANTED —One car garage 
clean. No money down. Call 
288-8718 broker.

Garage— Servke—  
Storage ‘ 10

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Speolalisiiig re
pairing roofs of oU kinds, new 
itxrfs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 848-6881, 644-
8888.

part-time or fuU-Ume. Good _____________________________
salary plus commission. Good SALESLADY, ability In quality OIL TRUCK DRIVERS
working conditions. Looking 
Glass Beauty Salon, 648-4322, 
644-2872.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
fuU or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Alr-condition- 
ed, pleasant working condi-

apparel seUlng preferred, fuU- 
time, 40 hour week (one night, 
Thursday until 9, all day Satur
day Inclusive). Top salary. 
Call Mr. Shapiro, 648-2128, Ca
sual ViUage Shops, Man
chester.

tions. Apply In person. Dlno’s TOY PARTY Demonstrators.

vicinity of Hawthorne Street 
and Middle Tpke. CaU 649-2172.

1963 LEMANB convertible, V-8, 
automatic, 63,000 original 
mUes. After 8 call 647-1182.

I960 FORD Galaxle, 4-dOor se
dan, standard transmission, 
running condition. CaU 649-7808.

1968 OORVAIR, 4-door Monza, 
86,000 miles, aiitomatlo, $800. 
CkU 649-7863.

1966 PONTIAC OatoUna station 
wagon. Very eharp. No money 
down. Coll 388-8716, broker.

1986 OATAUNA, maroon, 3- 
door. Good condiUim. 11,300. 
Call 649-4017.

f .WMAWM PONTIAO 1064. 3-dOOr 
hurdtoPt (riipeed. Take over 
paymento. No monty down. 
(M  838-8718 broker.

MilliMry,
vDrassmaking 19

660 E. Middle Tpke.

RESPONSIBLE girl wanted 
for babysitting, live In. $26. 
per week, plus room and 
board. CaU before noon, 646- 
4888. o r 649-7826 after.

E xperience, good wages, 
overtime, many benefits. 
Full-time or part-time work. 
Opportunities for weekly 
bonus. Apidy now, ask for 
Mr. Deltch.

KASDEN FUEL CO. 
289-5431Get an early sta rt with the best 

line. No deUveries, no coUec-
tlons, no Investment. Join Mu- --------------------------------------------
tual tor your greatest year APPLICATIONS now being tak

MotorqfciM—> 
Bleychn

ever. Tel. ooUect (617) 277-6652. 
Mutual Toy Parties, Box 27, 
Brookline, Mass.

11
k lR A L ’TERATIONSneaUyand 8-11 ^ 8 ^ 8  AIDE t o U - ^  HOUSEWIVE8 -  Immediate

1066 HONDA 806 cc, very nice 
condition, completely custom'

reasonably done In my home, 
call 648-8760.

and part-time. 
646-4619.

Laurel Manor,

Ized. Best offer accepted. CaU ^  MOVillf 
648-8819.

-Trucking—
20

LEGAL 8ECRETARY for Hart
ford law firm, fuU-time, wiU 
train. CaU 822-1165.

Jobe tor aecretarles, .typists, 
clerks. Work In your area, 
your hours, no (ee. ExceUent 
pay. Staff BuUders, 11 Asylum- 
at., Hartford, 278-7610.

en tor three superintendents 
and two day maintenance men. 
FuU time. Garden type apart
ment Mtipchestcr. Must, be re
liable, some knowledge requir
ed, 'wUUngness to learn. Fine 
opportunity and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Manchester, 
Conn.

SECRETARY
EXPERIENCED -SECRETARY NEEDED TO 
Vi^ORK FOR PRESIDENT OF LOCAL M AN
UFACTURING COMPANY. AHRACTIVE  
SALARY. INSURANCE BENEFITS AND  
IDEAL V/ORKING CONDITIONS IN BRAND 
NEVI  ̂i PLANT.
C a ll M r . O lm sfe a d -^ 4 3~ 2 7 7 5  

B etw een 9-72 N oon  , For A p p o in tm e n t

Buiinou SorvietB 
Offtrad 13

BULLDOZER, baokhoe work, 
land olaaring, aaptlo tonka In- 
■taUe<r, drainage flMda. Paul 
Sohendal, 6484)400.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Ram- 
aonable ra ta l. Covered (or 
property dam age.’ Got a  troe 
problemT <3aU Dana’a Traa 
Bervloa, 632-8420.

qHBVROLBT Impala convert- TREE EXPERT — Treea cut, 
Ude lOOOT riiara, au|omatlo, imUdlng lota cleared, treea top- 
pOWOr ataaring. Take over pay- p«d. Got a  trea problemT WeU
meato, no iam »y down. OaU 
388-8710 broker, ________

19B3 tynavROLBlT Impala con- 
vertlble, maroon, weU oared 
tor. AaWng 1700. CaU after 
6, 6404)676.

1966 BVICSt, 4-door hardtop, 
8,000 mUea, to settie estate. 742- 
0U8.

worth phone caU, 742-8363.
RUBBISH — trash removad to 
tha dump, lawns maintained. 
OaU 640-1866 after 6 p.m-

COMPLETE janitorial aervlota. 
. Resldeatial, oommarolal and 
Industrial. Windows washed, 
floore washed and waxed. WUe 
Maintenance, 648-3608.

MANCHESTER DeUvery-llght 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerator!, waohere a n d  
atove moving, specialty. Fold-^ 
ing cha in  for rent. 6404)763.'

Pointing— Paparing 21
PAINTINO — interior and ax- 
terior, vary reooonabla, fraa 
aatimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9380, 04044U.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. Celllnge, etc. Insured. 
640-1008.

L  PBLu Et iE R  -  Painting -  
Interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper removal, ( ^  In- 
ourad. 648-9048, and 6404836.

INSIDE-outalde painting. Spe
cial ratea for people over M. 
OaU my oompaUtors, then oaU 
me. Eatlmatea given. e4B-7ae8, 
870-8401.

SALESWOMEN

Looking tor m atured s^es- 
women to work in lady’s 
and chUdren’s departments, 
no experience necessary, 
full-time or part-time, days 
or evenings. Ask for Mr. 
Brandmi.

TREASURE CITY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

WANTED —Woman to live in 
as companion.housekeeper tor 
retired gentleman, light house
keeping, cooking, good home. 
Call 1-084-4880.

PART AND FULL-Ume fabric 
■alesgirla wanted., Anply Miss 
Coburn. Pilgrim MUle, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and alx p.m. only.

We Have Desks Waiting For

. REPORpTERS *
You will find ^our office most 
pleasant, yoiir co-reporters 
very congenial and many 
fringe benefits.

APPLY IN  PERSON
1 1, ' , '

i i a t t r p a t y r  lE w r n t n g  U l r r a l i )
18 BISSELL ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Im m e d ia te  O p en in g  
For A  Young M o n  o r G ir l

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 
learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

Come in soon. '

18 BISSELL STREET—MANCHBSTBit,
1 ' an ...... ' ..... '!....... .. .....

S
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSD1ED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 4:30 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  P J t. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DMidliM tor amtariMj Mid Monday to 4:8» p.m. Friday.

TOUR COOPERATION W ILL Q l  A | _  M 3 - 2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M t o  ■ ■

H«tp
M«m

W a m « 4 —
0 i rvm Q W 3 7  D o ir y  P r o d u c ts  5 0

Wotif d  Rooms ■ 
Board 62

Fumidtpd 
Aportmoiits 63-A

H o m o s  F o r  S o lo  7 2  H o m o s  F o r  S d o  7 2

PART-TIME
District m uM fers, 13 noon to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
and Sunday mornings to deliver 
papers to  carriers and stores in 
Manchester - Coventry area. 
Must have car. Excellent sal
ary.

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 
11.80 per haU bushel. Q irroU 
for feed and canning, |1 par 
bushel. Petersen Earmif, 440 
Deming Street, Wapplng.

Room with or 
without board, Parkade area, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Bex 
BOO, Manchester.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. Ap
ply M arlow's, Main St.

BEET greens for canning or 
frectl-g . 21 Angel Street, Man- 
cheater.

BACitBEOR wanta unfumlriMd 
aftlcleBoy apartment, Man- 
ohester area. Write Boot "T ", 
Manchester Herald.

Bmilwu Loeotiom 
For Rant 64

BXECUTIVE seven room Oar-. 
rtaon OoloiUal, Lakewood Cir
cle area. Overslied two- car 
garage, breeieway, two fire
places, lovely treed lo t  Call 
J.D. Real EaUU Associates, 
Inc., 04S-8139, MS-8779, 64^1888.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ox- 
oellent oondlUoa, on bus Una. 
Property includes I  extra bond
ing lots. Marlon E . Robertson, 
Realtor. 848-8088.

CaU Hartford 249-8211 
Mr. earner or Mr. Daley 9 to 
12 days.

H e o s o h o ld  G o o d s  51

MAN OR WOMAN for cosmter 
work at new Dairy Queen Bras- 
ler, 7 p.m . to m idnight Apply 
in person at Dairy Queen, 342 
Broad S t

Centhiaod Ffom Prtcodhig Pag#

Holp Waiitod Mate 36 Holp Wowfod— Mate 36
-------------------------- ------------------  oQME AND SHARE with us the

excitement of our new plant. 
We have ' modem equipment

CLERICAL trainees, flgfire aptl- ____
tude with automotive w are- 80" ELECTRIC 
house. Excellent benefits. CaB 
289-7906.

SEWINQ MACHINBS — slngar 
automatic ' stg-sag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroldera, etc. Orig
inally over 1800., 6 monthly 
payments at $8.80 each or pay- 
881 cash. 822-0931 dealer.

ApuiiiiMiilB Hafi 
Tonomonts '63

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low 's, 887 Main 8t.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the renUl of your apsft* 
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Aseoclates, Inc., 848-8129.

474 MAIN ST. offloe for rant 
Center of town, plenty o f park
ing, 846-2416. 94 .

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beautiful
ly  landacaped, m odem  kitch
en, large Hvlng room , formal 
dining room, fam ily room 20x 
24 overlooking vmter fountain, 
888,600. By appointment only. 
PhUbrick A ^ n cy , Realtors 
M94S47.

b e a u t if u l  Capa — aluminum 
riding, full abed dormer, 7 
nice large room i, with S bed
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, 
large kitchen, overrised ga
rage, heavily tread lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolvarton 
Agency, Realtora, M0-3&S.

stove, all de
luxe features. Excellent condi
tion. 8100- Refrigerator,. 820. 
649-8816.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, M9-46S8.

M ANCHEtfrER - -  10,000 RAISED RANCH — bullWni,
feet of Industrial space. Prim e 
location, inside loading dock.
Call for details. Hayes Agency,
646-0181.

An Interesting career In the 
field of Newspaper Circula
tion starting with the posi
tion of:

n e w sp a p e r b o y
COUNSELOR

A Man Poeeeasing These 
Qualities:

along with clean and pleasant 
working conditions, paid hoU- 
days, insurance benefits and 
production bonuses are a few 
of our fringe benefits. Tour 
cboice of riilfts. Apply In per
son. Klock Co., 1888 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

DRAFTSMAN
THREE room s quality furniture 

for sale In whole or in part. 
648-2197 aitter 6 p.m .

80 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, 8188. 648-2436.

FOR RENT or sale-481 Main 
Street. Bidldlng and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2436 from  
9 to 6 p.m.

m  baths, fireplace, rec room, 
14x18' eundeck, garage. Two 
acres o f land. ^ ,9 0 0 . Call Mit
ten Realty Realtors, (»48-8980.

BEST BUT IN tow n .. -rix room 
cape with one oar garage. 
House centrally located, in 
pretty 'good condition. Oil hot 
water heat. No bailm ent. Tre
mendous value at only 8M400. 
Immediate occupency. T.J. 
Orockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER and vloinlty. 
Over 78 bomee from  87,600 Up. 
CaU Mitten R ^ t y  Company, 
ReaHora, 648-8980.

A high school graduate 
Be able to work effectlvdy with 

boys
Have a good driving record 

(automobile furnished)

Duties consist of woridng with 
our n ew ^ i^ rb oy  organiza-

ROD man to work with survey 
crew on road and bridge con
struction. Contact Manchester 
imeld Office, OnegUa A Qer- 
vasinl OoosbvoUon Co., Inc., 
640-7187. An equal opportunity 
employer.

tlon in the servicing o f sub- CARPENTERS for heavy c<m-
■tniction field, union scale, 
overtime available. Contact

scribers

Apply D. K. Welch, Manager, 
Hartford Courant Branch Office, 
18 Park S t, RockvUle, 878-8286.
We offer paid vacations, pension 
plan, paid Blue Croes and CMS, 
and Increases commensurate 
with abUlty.

Manchester Field Office, 
OnegUa A Oervaalni Oonstruc- 
fion Cb., Inc., M9-7187. An 
equal opportunity employer.

We have an opportunity In 
our organization for a com 
petent draftsman with a 
minimum of two years ex
perience to assist designer 
in preparing interior and 
exterior drawings. Must al
so be able to prepare fix -*  
ture plans, plot plans and 
surveys. Knowledge of Iso
metric proposals and color 
coordinating desirable. Po
sition starting rate based 
on experience. ExceUent 
free benefits. Program in
cluding health and accident 
insurance, m ajor medical, 
life insurance and pension 
plan. Write P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, C ônn., stating ed
ucation, business experience 
and salary requirements.

LEFT OVER 1967 zig sag sew
ing machines. BuUt-ln controls 
to make button holes, sew but
tons on, blind hem dresses, etc. 
Olesunnee price only 888. or 6 
paymenta of 88-BO per month. 
For free deUvery caU Capitol 
Manager till 9 p.m . coUect, if 
ton, 248-2140.

NEW one-hedroom, IncludM 
appUanoes and utilities, from 
8148. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 648-6129.

FOR RENT — Bropd Street. 
1,880 square fset Including of
fice space. Call 649-1807 or 644- 
0288.

MANCHESTER and Vicinity — 
Ranches, Colonials, Gapes. 128 
homM from  813,000. CaU the 
M eyer Agency. Realtors, 821

MANCHESTER —8 bedroom 
Ranch with attached garage. 
Immaculate Inside and out. 
Custom kitchen with color ap
pliances, beautifully land
scaped lot with many trees 
and shrubs. Mid 20's. CaU JJ>. 
Real EsUte Associates, Ihc. 
848-6139, 648-8779.

478 MAIN ST. — 6 room  tene
ment, 8130. 646-3438, 94.

STORE or otflees for rent 480 
Main S t Across from  Friendly 
Ice Cream. 648-2428, 9-6.

Middle Tpke., B ast,.M U u*es- 2-famUy, 10 room duplex.
ter, 848-0800,

GREEN divan, colontol color 
and pattern, foam rubber, good 
coRdlUon, 876. CaU 643-6990.

UVINO ROOM, 
and bedroom 
cellaneouB artlries. 
6178.

NEW TWO bedroom townhouse 
apartment with exceptional 
custom tenam features. 3. D. 
Real Estate Associate* Inc., 
643-6120, 848-8779.

dining r o o m --------------------------------------------- —
FOUR ROOMS, heat hot wa-

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
214-218. Small store, heated. 
Reasonable. 247-4048, 1-688-7402.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape 
breezeway, 2-car garage, fire- 
{dace, 100 X 300 lot, trees, 831,• 
000. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6494824.

CaU 648- ter, centraUy located, adult 
no pets. 648-2171 untU 6 p.m .

OFFICE SPACE now available, 
Andrews Building, 68 E. Owi- 
ter St. CaU 232-6416.

814,900 —2-BEOR(X>M Ranch, 
porch with wrought Iron raU- 
liig, fuU celtou', garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6494824.

each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 master bedroom , Uvlng 
room and formal dining room 
with waU to waU, kitchen with 
electric ranges, separate fur
naces, fuU walk-out basem ent 
large rear sundeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

(HULL man and dishwasher, 
part or fuU-Ume days. Apply

BSXXJNER 8 .pooltlon chair, 
860; pole lamp, 8 lights, $10; 
breakfast set trith extension, 
4 padded chairs, 888; aU like 
new. c a ll 649-8188.

TWO-BEDROOM town house, 
includes h eat hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel
lar. J . D . Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 6484129.

H o in o s  F o r  R o n t 6 5

Olastonbury Farm Shop, 2892 FULLER BRUSH Oomnany

The Hartford Ckiurant Ck>.
An Equal O t^rtunity 

Employer

Main S t, Glastonbury, 1-633- 
8148.

MAN presently employed to 
work part-time in locail retaU 
store. O Jl 848-2883.

needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
delivery. CaU 347-1949.

COIDSPOT refrigerator with MANCHESTER Suburban—New 2880.
large three room apartment I n - ---------
eludes appliances, storage and 
garage. P rice 8LM. CaU J.D.
Real Estate Associates, Inc., 
6484129, 648-8779.

FURNISHED THREE room 
amaU Ranrtz Utilities Includ
ed. Convenient location. Suit- 
alUe fo r  one working adult. 648-

WEST SIDE —oldar home,
aU rooms large. 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat 
good 'condition. Ideal for large 
fam ily, $30,900. PhUbriok Agen
cy, R o to r s , 849-6847.

RIDGEWOOD ST -6 -6  du
plex com idetely renovated, 
country kitchen, garage, 8?8,- 
800. Goodobild-Bartlett Real
tora, 389-0089, 389-9161.

good size freezer. Four VMte- 
tian blinda, never used. CaU 
647-9664.

(XEAN , USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic waahers

PART-TIME store clerk, pre- 
ferrably young married man 
to work evenings,- etc. 818-9181.

COOK —FuU-ttme. Apply In
person only K iward Johnson 

894 Tolland Tpke.,
Manchester.

PHARMACIST — full-time or. ^  gw rantees. See 4hem at MAGNIFICENT NEW apart- 
part-time, good pay, exceUent r . d *  Pearl’s AppUonces, 649 ««  ru n i.r  st

Main S t OOl 643-317t

COVENTRY — aea n  unfur
nished newer 2-bedroom Ranch 
newly redecorated, pleasant 
yard, $178. monthly. Referenc
es, 742-8678.

PLYMOUTH LANE — 4-bed- 
room Colonial. Owner moving 
out state. P rice drasticaUy 
reduced. Best buy tn town. CaU

MANCHESTER ■— convenient
ly  located 6 room Ranch plus 
heated porch, fuU basement, 
16 X 80’ rec room, 1V4 beths, 
dishwasher, disposal, treed 
yard with patio and garage. 
Priced to sd l quickly. <3aU 
648-3896.

owner for appointment after/B PORTER S t area.
p.m ., 649-4487.

working conditions. Must be 
reliable. Write Box EE, Man
chester Herald.

ments available on O n ter St. . , ____ ...»
tn Manchester. These one and

Excellent Opportunity

For retired gentleman. Om- 
eral store work, no experi
ence necessary. ExceUent 
storting salary. Hours 9 to 
3 daily, also 6 to 10 eve
nings. Apply Mr. (fostdlo. 
Treasure (3ity, Manchester.

LOOKING FOR 
. AN  

INTERESTING 
FUTURE!

S ih fo t io n s  W o n  t o d
F o m o lo  3 8

OLDER appliances, automatic 
washer, $28; dryer, $18; wring
er washer, $10; aU In good, 
condition. Call 649-0647.

two bedroom apartments are 69 Birch Street after 6 p.m .

MANCHESTER —neat older 
home, 6 roonu. pantry, formal 
dining room, Mie car garage, 
exceUent cMidlticn, $17,900.

Dutch Colonial. Dishwasher, 
diqxMal. treed lot. Assumable 
FHA mortgage. Only $29,900. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476. 742- 
8248.

the last word In modern equip- b OLTON LAKE — Im m ernlrte 
ment for comfortdble living.
Immediate occupancy. For hi'

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- MAMOHESTER
4886.

LICENSED mother will care 
for chUdren in her home. In
fants to pre-school. 649-9668.

MEDICAL receptionist- 4 years 
experience In general business 
and medical area. 872-6718 
after 6.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex- 
ceUent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
OriglnaUy over $300., now oiUy 
886. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 822-0476.

formation call the Jarvis Real
ty Ck>. Realtors, 648-1121, 648- 
4112.

6 room single famUy dweiUng, ________________________________
year around home, includes MANCHESTER — Clean 8-fam-

FIRST FLOOR, 4-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral references, adults, 649- 
6324.

lake and boating rights, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and dry
er. Adulta preferred. $180 a 
month. CaU JJ>. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129, 648- 
8779.

Uy 6-4-8, large lot, centraUy 
located, S t Janies Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0469.

investment property. Thirteen 
roome, tw o b a to , tw o now gas 
hot air heating syrtem *. .Mu- 
mlnum storm windows and 
screens. Copper i^umbing. 
sumable mortgage. $18,800. F . 
M. Oaal Agency, 648-2882.

PART-TIME
COOKS

DISHWASHERS 
■ BUS BOYS

Weekday nights, weekends. Ex
ceUent earnings. Uniforms and 
meals furaUhed. Apply in per
son to manager daily 11 cum. to 
7 p.m.

★  OUTSTAiroiNG ★  
OPPORTUNITY 

TO LEARN 
NEWSPAI^ER 
ADVERTISING

MIDDLE AGE woman available 
as companion to elderly per
son, day hours only. 848-4877.

M u s ie d  iRStnmioiits 5 3

EXECTTRIC guitar, solid body.

FOUR RCXIM tenem ent first 
floor, heat, stove, refrigera
tor, 8120. Adults, no chUdren, 
Write Box (XI, Manchester 
Herald .

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o u t 65

2 plck-up, tremelo, cord and FIVE R(X}M  aoertment. In two

FIVE room house for rent in 
Lebanon. Immediate oc
cupancy. Must vacate by July 
1st. CaU 649-0422.

818,000 WILL PURCHASE this r a iBED RANCH — 
4H room Ranch, within walk- ytehen with aU 
ing distance to private beach at 
B<Utoa Lake, oU nicely paneled 
with 2 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, Uteben and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2818.

modem 
buUt-lns,

fonnal dining room , famUy 
room, 4 bedroonu, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, W4,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-6847.

strap included, $80. 648-0471.

D o g i  I h rds F o t i  41

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE of PANCAKES

868 Broad S t, Manchester

We Intend to hire and train 
a fuU-time soles representa
tive with imagination and 
initiative to caU on local 
buslneasmen.

FREE —cute bound dog type 
puppies. CaU 699-7884.

ELBCnrUC chord organ, 80 
chords, 2 keyboards, 2 voices, 
strings and flutes, 6 months 
old, bench and music books In
cluded. 8178. CaU M9-6644.

famUy home. Includes garage, 
n ice yard, 8146. WIU consider 
chUdren. CaU J.D. Real Estate 
Associatea Inc. 648-6129, 648-
8779.

(HIOOMINO ALL biaads. Har- 
rnony HUL H .C Chasa, H abra 
Rd.. Boltoii, MI-84Sr.

SETT of 4 drums, like new. CMl 
646-8206.

MOT'EPN 4-room flrrt floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, reCrigeiator, 
lighted paved parking Includ-

r OCKVHjLB — Lovely 6 room 
dtqitex. Large Uteben, three 
bedrooms. Convenient location. 
O oee to shopping, schools, 
churches and busline. CaU 
876-8167.

W o n t t d  T o  I to n t  6 8

ROLLINO Park — 8 room Cape 
in fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
taro fuU baths, loads oi closet 
space, fuU shed dormer, form 
al dining room  or fourth bed
room. Lots o f trees. 822,900. PLYMOUTH I ^ e ,  4 
PhUbrick Agency Realtora, 649- 
6847.

MANCHESTER — 5-room 
Ranch, double garage, In- 
fround swimming pool, 
meticulous condition invites 
your Inspection. Low 20's. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ed, 8140., adult ooiqAe, no pets NEED HELP NOW! Family

aCaOOL BUS d r iv e r , short 
boan , good wages. Also 

' mertMolc, fuU or part-time. 
Post Road Stages. 644-1681.

RECENTLY RETIRED? Time 
on your bands? Want a couple 
of hours light, pleasant wwk 
each day? (MU 648-4000. ^

Previous sales or layout ex
perience not necessary, but 
helpful. Must be able to 
meet peoj^e and enjoy the 
fast moving pace this posi
tion offers in the exciting 
field of dim>lay advertising.

DACHSHUND — ÂKC puppies, 
reds, blacks and diooiSate, $70 
up. Also PeUngese and Wei- 
m aranen, 1-628-6678.

USED (fonn clarinet, exceUent 
condition, 875. 648-1478.

beautiful country location. 648- 
7066.

THREE lovely Uttm s want a 
nice home, free. CaU 640-4096.

A n r iq iio s  5 6

CXiEAN 8 room heated apart
ment, upstairs for middle age 
woman. 648-6016.

of eight, nine yean  in Man
chester, forced to vacate, four 
bedrooms required. Please 
oaU 648-0166. I

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR, 
perlenced In aU phases of pub
lic accounting. General and 
m^irricip«i auditing experience 
helpful. Bend resume and 
salary desired to Robert J. Pue 
A Co. CPA's, 9 EUm St.', Rock- 
viUe. I

n .  CALL 428-4601 for Appointment 
MR. ARTHUR FALVET

FREE, three miUe kittens. Ton, 
tan and white and Mack and 
white. CaU 6494068.

WANTEUl TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8963.

WILUMANTIC 
DAILY CHRONICLE

24 Church Street 
Willimantic, Connecticut

TWO AKC white female 
poodles. Ebcortlent Une 
temperament, $160. each. 
643-1818 evenings.

EASY antique washing ma
chine, 1912, good running con
dition. 646 No. Main St., 849- 
2302.

LOOKINO tor anything tn 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. Call J . D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 648- 
6129.

URGENTLY needed by Oct. 1, 
3 or 8 bedroom apartment or 
duplex, 8 chUdren, 648-1718.

MANCHESTER — Colontol, 
six room s, form al dining room, 
large living room, three bed
room s. New kitchen with buUt- 
1ns. Aluminum siding. Handy 
to sboppliig center and schools. 
Price, 838,000. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 6494847.

bedroom 
home, 3 fireplaces, rec room, 
city utiUties, $82,600. Austin 
(Chambers Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2826.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage. F ive room Ranch in Im
maculate condition and ready 
for Immediate occupancy, well 
shrubbed yard, convenient, $18,- 
900. W olverton Agency, Real- 

’ tors, 649-2818.

QUIET, RELIABLE older wo
man needs 8 room unfurnish
ed apartment, reasonable rent 
848-2986.

A LITTLE imagination, a Uttle 
work, and $16,800 wUl get you THREE-BEDIUXIH 
a fine Uttle older home. Five full baths, corner 
room s on a tree shaded lot 
right in M anchester. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 849-2818.

Ranch, 2 
fireplace, 

knotty pine kitchen, carport, 
waU to wall carpeting, buUt 
1961, 828,900. Owner, 849-0078.

W o n t o d — T o  B u y 5 8FREE —‘niree darling playful 
W ^ns. need good hom es. 649- WANTED -  Restaurant eqiUp-

MANCHDESTER — Four room 
fqiartment. In two famUy 
house. Includes garage, appli
ances, storage. $120. Call J. D. 
Reel Estate ̂ Associates, Inc., 
648-6129, 648-8779.

In v o s tm o n t P r e p o r ty  
k d o  7 0 -^F o r  S o lo

4889.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 Colonial R d., Manchester

Has immediate openings for:

EXPERIENCEX) inspector for 
aircraft parts, job  shop experi
ence preferred. Mbriand Tool 
Oo., 1404 Tolland Tpke. Con
tact Mr. Charles Chealick.

MINIATURE poodles, AKC reg
istered, apricot and sUver. 
Male and female. Reasonable. 
876-9804.

ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. CaU 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 478 Windsor Street, 
Com er Canton Street, Hart
ford. 627-8771.

BW E ROOM apartment, first 
floor, older couple preferred, 
886. monthly. 6484226.

FREE — 
trained.

Kittens, part angora, 
6494128.

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
(Nights emd Days)

H d p  W a n tM l—Hoip
or 37 A r t k lo s  F o r  S o lo  4 5

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, ; clocks, fr a iM , 
glassware. We buy eatotes. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneet, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton. 640-3247.

THREE room, second floor 
apartment with atUb qpoce, 
heat and hot water included. 
Located on bus Une. Newly re
decorated. Security deposit re
quired. Ooiqile or staigle, no

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good locatiim between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, 86,186 per year, $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, refiniahed Inside and 
ou t ExceUent Investment prop-

M AN(3IE8TER — Tree shaded 
6-room Oarrison Cfolonlal, larged 
Uving room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a famUy 
sized kitchen, 8 generouz bed
room s, closets galore, IH  
baths, breeiew ay and attached 
garage. Aluminum aiding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

erty. (foU The R .F . Dlmook MANCSfflSTBR 
Co. 8494246. -------

L a n d  F o r  S o la  71

chUdren or pets. CaU after 6 C»VENTRY — 48 acres of good

■new 4 bed
room Colonial, buUt-lna, fire
place, bath, 2 extra lavatories, 
heavUy wooded lot, $28,990. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1386.

'  M a in  S t . L o c a t io n  

A v o iio b lo  Im m o d io to iy

OFFICE
SPACE

$ 1 0 0  Month

Call Mr. Matxkk
6 4 9 - 5 2 0 3

p.m ., 648-0680. 8116. per m o ^ .

BROWN A SHARPE PRODUC
TION MILLER OPERATORS 

(Nights)

loam.
X-RAY TEOINICUAN

Why Fight The Traffic

DARK rich stons-frse 
818. Pool and patio sand, 
Stoner flU. graveL oond and 
manure. 84S-9804.

WE BUY and sen antiques, aiM F O m  r ^  heated a p a itm ^ . 
used furniture, china, glaaa stî  water, ceram ic tile bath.

farm  land, bam  and 8 out 
buUdings at $19,800. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494847.

BRIDGEPORT MILLING 
PRODUemON OPERATOR 

(Days)

TOBACXX) BARN boards snd 
160 year old hand hewed bam 
timbers. Cidl 876-1016 after 8.

AU Benefits
SCXIEENBD loam, processed

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MANCHESTER M E M O R I A L  
HOSPITAL NEEDS A RBOIS- 
TERED X-RAY TECHNICIAN.
E X C E L L E N T  S A L A R Y ,
F R I N G E  BENEFITS, AND
PROFESSIONAL W O R K I N G  __________________
CLIMATE. (XINTACT THE ALUMINXm SHEETS 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMHINT, nrintins: plates 
MANCHESTER M B M O R  lAL 
HOSPITAL, 648-1141, EXT. 243.

ver,. picture fram es, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
wafiAcs, old Jewelry, hob
by coUectfons, paintings, attio 
ctmtento or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, ,6407449.

newly renovated. Adults, no BOLTON — 86 acres Ideal for 
pets. 16 School Street, across the person that enjoys

HELP WANTED
from  the Rec. Parking.

NEW 6V4 room apartment. Con
venient kMsation. Call M8-1S79.

Uving with privacy, $17,800. 
U A R  Really d o., Inc. ,MS- 
2893, R.D. Murdock, 64S-M73.

gravel, also bonk run graveL R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o cm l 5 9
Oeorge K  Oritflng, 742-7888.

Used 
.009 thick, 

29x88", 28 cents each or 8 for 
81. CaU 848-2711.

8BRVICB STATION attendant, 
part-time afteraooas and eve- 
nlqgs. Apply Sunset Service 
Station, 666 K. Middle TtHce.

USED folding banquet tables,

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage S t centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furalziMd rooms, 
parklsig. CaU M9-2868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Read Herald Ads

BOUTON — 28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long rood 
frontage. Friced to sell. CaU 
eariy. Hayes Agency, M6-0181.

jALLIED PRINTING 
EXPANSION

MAU:

8’ long, 82”  deep. $10 each, COMPLETELY fumlzbed rooms

OPPORTUNITY
COLONIAL BOARD Co.

SklUed and unsklUed. Excel
lent wages, fuU-time, 6 days 
per week. Shift differential. 
Blue Cross, CMS, life insur
ance, paid holidays, other 
fringe benefits.

We need an ambitious high 
scluwl graduate who Is arlU- 
ing to accept responslbilHy, 
8100. per week to start, 
many fringu benefits includ
ing free meals, uniforms. 
Insurance. Opportunity to 
advance into supervisory 
capacity.

Form ica top pedestal based 
tables, 42" long, 24”  deep, 812 
each. Metal folding chain  ten 
or more, $2.60 each. Ideal for 
clubs sriw olj, eburebss, rec 
rodpu, cafeterias. GaU 649- 
9969.

for rent with community kitch
en, aU utilities inriuded, locat
ed next to bus line and stores, 
plenty of parking, caU after 8 
p.m . 844-0888.

ner in g< 
condition, $18̂  Frik guitar, ex
ceUent condition, CaU 849-8866.

ROOM IN private home with 
middle aged woman, complete 
use of home, lady only. 648- 
8288.

Experienced Polishers
For finish work (m turbine blades and vanes. Above 
average hourly rates, fringe benefits and profit shar
ing plan. Apply at

Red-lM Httal Finishing Co., Ine.
69 WOODLAND ST,—MANCHESTER

I f  y o u  o r a  liM ch o iilc cr ily  In e lln w i, 
w o  w M  tred n  y o u  t o  a a rn  t o p  w o g M
In H w  p r in r in g  in d u s try . 
S ta r r in g  a t  $ 2 .2 5  p a r  '  
d t p o ^ n g  o n  a b ilit y .

2 5  p a r  h o u r  a n d  u p .

W O M E N : F o r  M n d n ry  w o rh . N o  a x p u r t tn e o  
n o c o s ia r y .
$1.80 par hour to stait. ^

D RO TERS: S h ip p in g  em d  R toen iv in g . O v n r  2 5
o g a . M u tt

ProfTGMivc and expaxuling 
company.

C O ^ N U L  BOARD Co.
818 ^Parker St., Manchester

Part - time 
available from lA l or 11:80- 
6, 8 or more days per week, 
starting at $2. per hour. Al
so evening positions avaU- 
able.

ONE OF THE FINBR'tbings of 
Ufo — Blue Lustra coipet and 
igibolstery cleo^ . Rent else- 
trio riiampQoer, 81. Bbenifn 
WUHoms qo.t

ROOM, private home with den, 
kitchen privU ^es. Parking, 
Near busline. References. OaU 
after 8:80 p.m ., 649-7646.

y n e n  o f  
d r iv in g  n  
$ 2 .2 5  p a r  h o u r  t o  s ta r t .

ing. o v
I kiv# good

Mrs. E . S. Lottus
AFPLY IN PERSON

PILE IS SOSV and lofty — 
odors retain {briUlsDM in car
pets cleaned wMb BhM Lustrs. 
Rant sleotilo ahampooer, |1- 
Paul’a Faint U  WallpMier Sup- 

__________________ , ply. ______________
r a x . aiid pa«t-tima Uborara FRlS^DLY ICE CREAM OARFETU a MgbtT Itafea tbam 
far to p p in g , no aiqMriaipea beautiful algbt with Biua
----- r iT  9Vm par. hoiur. <MU '"*** Caidor a) Lustre, Rant alactolo abampoo-
OimUMid NiitMry. 804181. er, |1. Oloott Variety Mora.

R(X)M  FOR gentleman, quiet 
convenient location, 224 Char
ter Oak Street, 648-8886.

ANDOVER LAKE — fur
nished four room  house. Mod
ern conveniences, beat, utiU- 
Ues, $160. monthly. Available 
until June 16th, 742-7607.

400 SQUARE FEET
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT

OpporttmltiM For Advanccmmit—Fkdd Vacatliom 
FtiM Many Other Benefits

Sm aL B  room for rent wUh gar
age. In private home. Rafinad 
bualmias woman. 840-8800.

Dwii^ble Loeathm in Bolton Notch. Air ooaidi* 
•tioood, heated. 6166 month.

Coll Mr* Johnsoii-649-S203

Apply ki Pemen

ALUEF nmmif8 services; mca
679 WEST MIDDLB TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER
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Houm  For Sob 72 L o n F o r  S a b  7 3 O u t  o f  T o w n
MANOHBSTBR.-1T Baaal S t 0- 
bedroom , Oedonia], ■ aluminum 
aiding. Bxoellant condition, on
ly  $18,000. H.M. Frariiatte 
Realtora, M 7 ^ .

M ANCRRiaTiif

COVENTRY — Oooee Lane, 1 1  
acre building lot. $8,700. Trees. 
Terms. Pasek Realtora, 389- 
7478, 743-8348.

F o r  S o b , 7 5
O n t  o f  T o w n  

F o r  S a b 75

Circa 1878, 
eight room Colonial. Beautiful 
%  acre lot. ReaMantial area. 
PoaalMe extra lo t  H. M. 
Frechette Realtora, M7-0090.

CHOICE half acre corner lot 
on Lakewood Circle, focludea 
lovely treea, view  of reaervolr 
and all .utilitiea. Call owner, 
M7-1616.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5H room 
Ranch, 8 bedroom s, kitchen 
with dining area, wall t o . wiUl 
carpeting, large lot. Assum- 
aUe VA mortgage or 10 per 
cent financing available to 
qualified buyer. Only $19,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtora, M7- 
9098.

VERNON —Cuatom beautiful 
Ralaad Ranch, two yaan  d d , 
three bedrooma, two lavator
ies, 2-car garage, many ex- 
traa. Must be seen to appra- 
otate. CaU for on ajpolntm ant, 
289-1614, between 6 and • p.m .

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNE(7nCUT

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provlalons o f Chapter _3, Sectionslb' ■ • —- -1 and 9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby rtven of the 

adoption by the Board of D irectors of the Town o f M anchester,
CoiwecUcirt, Sentember 10, 1988, o f Ordlnsmce as follow s: 
Chapter 87 PROPOSED ANTI-LITTER ORDINANCE

LAROB MODERN home plus 
8 room Older home with barn 
and 100 aeras o f land. $88,000 
tor the package. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtora, 8494047.

NBAR Bolton Center, atqwih 
one acre wooded lot, ideal to
pography. Selling for $7,800. 
CaU R .F . Dlmook Co. 8494316.

BOUTON — F ive room (Mpe. 
Three bedrooma, fuU baae- 
nttnt, no garige. New heating 
syotem . P rice $13,000. OaU F. 
M. G oal Agency, 848-3863.

VERNON — Immediate occu 
pancy, 8-bedroom Raloed 
Ranch, fireplace, 2 batiu, pan
eled rec room , 3-car garage, 
large lo t  Lem ard Agency, 
Realtors, 6484489.

BE rr ORDAINED by the Board of D irectors o f the Town 
of M anchester:

Sec. 1 Definitions.

MAMOHESTER — she voon  
Ransh, flraplaoe, buUt-In range 
1% baths, 3-oar garage. ISO x  
800 lo t  Hutddna A gw ey, Raal- 
tors, 8404834.

Out of Town 
For Sob 7 5

LOW 30’s — 8 room Colonial, 
4 bedroom s, Uving room with 
flrajdace, dtailng room  and den, 
S4sar garage, aluminum aiding, 
poaalbla 3-famUy converalon. 
V acant OaU now. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 849-2818.

VERNON.. ,one of the cleaneat 
ranch homes we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finiahed base
ment, Ideal reeidential area. 
Im poulble to describe, so 
many extras and the over-aU 
condition. Sensibly priced in 
the mid 20’s and weU worth It. 
T . J. O ookett, Realtor. 848- 
1877.

o l a s t o n b u r y  —• FIVE room 
Oape, two acres ,of land. Two 
bedroom s, dsn, Uving room  
and kitchen. Apple and Peach 
orchards, grape vineyard. Sev- 

. e n l outside buUdings. House 
needs repair. Occiq>ancy per 
agreement. Price $16,400. F.M . 
O eal Agency, 848-2682.

COVENTRY —Huge Ranch. 
’Three bedrooms, bath and half, 
fireplace, rec room, 3-car gar- 
■age. Almost one acre with 
trees! Many usefiU and attrac
tive extras Included. Asking 
$81,900. Reliance Aasoolatos, C. 
B. Oovang Real Striate, 848- 
9674 or  873-4186.

For the purposes of this Ordinance, the following terms, 
phrases, words, and thrir derivations shall have the meaning 
^ven herein. When not inconsistent with the context, words 
used in the present tense include the future, words used In the 
plural number Include the singular number, and words used 
in the singular number Include the plural number. The word 
"shaU " la always mandatory and not m erely directory.

1. "A ircraft”  is any contrivance now known or hereafter 
Invented, used or designated for navigation or for flight in the 
air. The word ’ ’a ircra ft" shall include helicopters and light'er- 
than-alr dirigibles and balloons.

3. "Ckimmerctal Handbill" Is any printed or written mat
ter, m y  sample or device, dodger, c lr ^ a r , leaflet,

SOUTH Windsor -  Large 8Oape, 7 room s, fonnal 
dining room , famUy room or 
den, 3 fuU baths, yard with 
privacy. Excellent condition. 
$34,900. FhUbrick Agency Real- 
to n . 849-8847.

BOUTON Notch — 4-room ex
pandable Oape, 2 partly ftnWi- 
ed upstelni, near new park
way, treed lot. Only $15,400. 
Hayes Agency, 8464181.

room SpUt Level. Three or tour xi^ ixiV E R  — 7 room oversized

CUSTOM bulk five room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, form al dining room, 
m odem  Utohen, Jalousied 
porch, two bedroom s, space for 
tUkrd, IM baths, 3-car garage. 
Lot 180x140, beautifuUy land
scaped. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-8968.

bedroom s. Ideal in-law ar
rangement. M odem kitchen, 
fonnal dining room , famUy 
room, flreptece, 2% baths, gar
age. $28,900. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtora, 649-6847.

Cape, 4 bedroom s, 2 fuU baths, 
2 fireplaces, Jalousied porch 
and garage, $28,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

ANDOVER LAKE area . . .  .we 
have two properties list
ed here, botii with lake privi
leges. Now the lake season Is 
com ing to an end, these own
ers are uudoua to move, 
chance tor som e creal buys. 
Both on Lake Road, our algim 
are on the prem ises. T.J. 
Ckvekett, Realtor, 648-1677.

pamphlet,
paper, booklet, or any other printed or otherwise reprodu

iU<
duced

orijdnal or copies of any matter of llteratinv:
a. Which advertises for")pale any merchandise, prod

uct, com m odity, or thing; or
b. 'Which directs attention to any business or mer- 

chantlle or com m ercial establishment, or other activity, for 
the purpose of either directly or Indirectly prom oting the in
terest thereof by sales; or

SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four 
bedroom Ranch. Two car ga- 
rsge, breezeway. B ig wsU 
landMaped yard. R ec room. 
PoKrible in-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Paid W. Dougan Realtor, 
6494686.

(JOVENTRY — 8% room Cape. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 2-

W o n t o d — A a o l E s ta to  7 7

car c a r ^  W ell torad 'lot. ALL CASH tor your p r o p ^  
New gOB heating aymem. im - 
mediate occupancy. $10,900. F.
M . Oaal Agency, 648-2682,

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayea 
Agency, 648-0181.

MANCHESTER —7 room Co
lonial, in one of Manchester’s 
finer sebtiens, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
oom pletsly redecorated, many 
custom extras. Fine trees and 
landscaping, upper 20’s. Call 
J.D. Rsal Estate Assoc. Inc. 
6484130 and 848-8770.

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
RaiKh, large lot, very dean. 
Only $16,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

SOUTH WINDSOR

MANCHESTER — 8 room cus
tom  built Raised Ranch, top 
quality construeUon, exceUtat 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 6484181.

MANCHESTER.— Three fam 
Uy, unique opportunity, high in
com e producer, large lot. In
dustrial zone, tremendous po
tential. $24,000. CaU now, 
Hayes Agency, 6484131.

Value beyond com pare in 
this 6-room Ranch home 
that offers 8 bedrooms, Uv
ing room, kitchen and fam 
ily room aU on the same 
floor, plus an attached one 
car garage, fuU basement, 
alm ost completed Sauna 
bath, aluminum storms, 
well shrubbed yard; Assum
able i% %  VA m ortgage in 
the amount of $10,000 avail
able or refinance. Asking 
$21,500.

$20,900 —1% acres. Old Colon
ial, com pletely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tora, 649-5824.

LI8TIN08 WANTED — Buyers 
avaUable. Courteous, efficient 
service. Tour satisfaction Is 
our concern. CaU us now. C.J. 
M orrison Agency, ’ 648-1016.

c. Which directs attention to or advertises any m eet
ing, theatrical perform ance, exhibition, or event o f any kind, 
for which an admission foe Is charged for the purpose of 
private gain or profit; but the term s of this clause shall not 
apply where an admission fee is charged or a collection is 
tedeen up for the purpose of defraying the expenses Incident 
to such m eeting, theatrical perform ance, exhibition, or event 
of any kind, when either of the same Is held, given or takes 
place in connection with the dissemination of Information 
which is not restricted under the ordinary ndes of decency, 
good morals, pubUc peeu:e, safety and good order; PRO
VIDED, that nothing contained in this clause shall be deemed 
to authorize the holding, giving or taking place o f any m eet
ing, theatrical perform ance, exhibition, or event of any kind, 
without a license, where such license is or m ay be required 
by any law of this State, or under any ordinances of this 
Town; or

WANT TO SELL BIG, 

BUY SMALL?

d. Which, while containing reading m atter other thsui 
advertising m atter, is predominantly' and essentially an adver
tisement, said is distributed or circulated for solvertislng pur
poses, or for the private benefit and gain of any person so 
engaged as sulvertiser or distributor.

TOLLAND
BEGINNER'S SPECIAL
We have Just listed a  
charm ing Uttle 6 room Cape 
CkKl with the sixth room 
ready for finishing. Excel
lent first home. Beautiful 
lot with fruk trees. Just 
$12,000. (3aiU J. Sledesky, 
649-5306.

Let €01 expert help you ex
change homes. TeU u* what 
you have, and what you 
want.

3. "Osu'bage" is putresclble animal and vegetable wastes 
resulting from the handling, prepsuratlon, cooking and con
sumption of food.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

4. “ Litter”  Is "grarbage," "refu se," and "rubbish" as 
defined herein and all other waste material which. If thrown 
or deposited as herein prohibited, tends to  create a  dangfer to 
public health, safety and welfare.

MANCiHESTER — retirement 
special, 6 room custoqi buUt 
Ranch, park-like yard, near 
bus, shopping, geirage. Low 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 64641S1.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
648-2692

B &  W 8BLLJNO YOUR HOME? For

6. "N ewspaper" is any newspaper of general clrcidation 
as defined by general law, any newspaper duly entered with 
the Post O ffice Department of the United States, In accord- 
an'6e with Federal statute or regulation, and any newspaper 
riled €«d recorded with any recording officer as provided by

----------general law ; and. In addition thereto, shall mean and Include
prompt courteoM  sem ce  oro jieriodlcal or current magazine regularly published with

R. D. MURDfXSC, Realtor 
648-6472

BARROWS and WALLACE Ck>. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

gets results, call Louis DlnioCk 
Realty, 649-9838.

not less than four issues per year, and sold to the public.

(JOVBNTRT -  Only 812,900.
COLUMBIA

Logoi Noticos

7 room s, modezn kitchon, form, 
al dining room , den, large Uv- 
ing room with fireplace, 
baths, 8 large bedroonos, 2-car 
garage, $82,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 849-6847.

you have this com pletely mod
ern B-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
aiding. Don’t wait, see it today. 
Char Bon Agency, 843-0888

MODERN 8 room  Ranch, base
ment garage, large lot, con
venient location. Gerard Agen
cy, 848-0886, 649-0638.

MAN(3HE8TER — seven room 
Cape Ood In exceUent condi
tion. H iree bedroom s, form al 
dining room , fcunUy room. 
N icely landscaped tree shaded 
yard. CaU now, Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 849-4636.

PRIVACY — a room  Ranch, 2 
bathb, beamed ceiling, pem- 
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, pine grove. 
HutoUns Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6824.

New Listing. Immaculate 6- 
room Ranch, pine paneled 
kitchen, L-ahaped Uving 
room, raised hearth fire
place, 3 bedrooms, tUed 
bath and wash area, large 
dining room, open porch, 
fuU basement Ideal for fu
ture fam ily room , 2-car at
tached garage, 2H acres of 
land, quiet suburban area, 

.■$27,900.

DBCBEE ONUMITATION OF CT.*lMg • ■ ■ ■
AT A COURT o r  hoWen at Bolton. wUMn a n ^ r  t o  

District'o( AnaoT^ on t o  SOte day 
ol Ausust, A.D. OBW o „ . . „IVesent, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
JudM. ,On motion ot The Union and New 
Haven Trurt Co. ot Now Haven on t o  testate ertate o< Peter tansen laze ot (BoUon, within said district,
dOCQCUMCl*This Court doth decree thrtthrae 
xnonthe Iw aUowed and limited for 
t o  credlWcs ol nald estate to ex
hibit to lr  Kaaime agalnet t o  S ^ e  
to the Executor .and direcU Ujrt

6. “ Non-Commercial Handbill”  is any printed or written 
m atter, any sample, or device, dodger, clrciiltu', leaflet, pam
phlet, newspaper, magazine, paper, booklet, or any other 
printed or otherwise reproduced original or copies of tmy. 
m atter o f literature not included In tlie aforesaid definitions 
of a com m ercial handbill or newspaper.

7. "P ark”  is a park, reservation, playgfround, beach, rec
reation center or any other pubUc area In the Town, owned 
or used by the Town and devoted to active or passive recrea
tion.

nubile ooUce be given of this o to r  
bya~adveitlslnr In a now sp^r tov- Irir a ctrcidartcn in eajd dstrirt. 

NORMIAN j . PHEUfiS, Judge.
GLASTONBURY

CUSTOM BUILT Ranch, 6 large 
room s, fom al dining room, 
2 baths, hot water heat, at
tached 2-car garage, country 
atmosphere and quiet pleasant 
neighborhood. By appointment 
only, 648-0844.

Near Minnechaug G o l f  
Course, new 6-room Ranch 
nearing completion, custom 
built with 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, double garage 
and gorgeow  24’ covered 
patio overlooking an acre of 
lend.

U & R REALTY C o., Inc. 
643-2692

8. “ Person" Is any person, firm , partnership, association, 
corporation, company or organization of any kUid.

9. "P rivate Prem ises”  Is any dweUing, house, building, or 
other structtire, designed or used either whoUy or In part lor 
private residential purposes, whether inhabited or tem porarily 
or continuously uninhabited or vacant, and shall include any 
yard, grounds, walk, driveway, porch, steps, vestibule or 
mailbox belonging or appurtenant to such dwelling, house, 
building, or other structure.

R. D. MURDOCK. Realtor 
643-6472

MANCHESTER — BenUey-B- 
ling School area, 6 jworn Co
lonial, m  baths, douMe ga
rage, nice treed lot. Only $21, 

^900. Hayea Agency, 6460181.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

WEST HARTFORD — 6-room 
Colonial, 2-car garage, 
jalousied porch, recreation 
room , half acre lot, many 
extras. Owner after 3, 621-4663.

ORDER OF N O T IO T ^.^AT A COURT OF PKOBATT:. 
held at (Manchester, within and (or 
t o  District of Maacheeter oo t o  
oath day of September, 1968.Present, Hon. John J. IVaBett, 
Judee.E>Btate ai OCary A. NeHl. late of 
Manchester, in ■oM DMHct, de* 
ceased.The executor faavfng exhibited his administration anoount with sold 
estate to U«Ib Court lor aMowanoe, 
It UORDERED: That the 24th day 
S«sXerober. 1988, at ^ten o ’c k ^  
forenoon at the Probate Offtoe

10. “ Public P lace”  Is any and till streets, sidewalks, boule
vards, alleys or other public ways and any and till public 
parks, squares, spaces, grounds, and buildings. ,

11. “ Refuse" Is all putresclble and nonputresclble solid 
wastes (except body w astes), including garbage, rubbish, 
ashes, street cleanings, dead animals, abandoned automobiles, 
and solid market and industrial wastes.

12. “ Rubbish”  Is nonputresclble solid wastes consisting of 
both combustible and non-combustible wastes, such as paper,, 
wrappings, cigarettes, cardboard, tin cans, yard clippings, 
leaves, wood, glass, bedding, crockery and sim ilar materials.

UANCHEBTER — West Side, 8- 
bedroom older home, con
veniently located to school, 
shopping and bus line. Ideal for 
growing fam ily. $16,900 Call 
742-8887.

W APPmO—Pine Knob Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, baths, well 
landscaped, woods, fam ily 
room plus newly finished base
ment with bar, work room. 
Must sell, mid 20’s. 644-2296.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 6-room Colonlsil, new 
kitchen fpnd heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

In 18. “ Vehicle" is every device In, upon, or by which any 
thTMSlc'lpal^uuSDx'ta person or property Is or may be transported or drawn upon a
cheater, be and t o  same Is as- highway, Including- devices used exclusively upon stationary 
eizned for a hearing on t o  afciw-' „ J Vrarltsance of «aW odmlnlatraaoo account “  iracKS.
with said estate, ascertainment of
distributees and onJer of distribu- Sec. 2 Litter In Public Places, tlon. and this court diracts t o t  no
tice of t o  Ume and rtace osedgned No person shall throw or deposit litter In or upon any

(»V E N T R Y  —older 6 room in to
home with acreage, ham  and by a cow  of
staUs, approximately

MANCHESTER
SPACIOUS RANCH

Assumable mortgage, 3 bed
rooms, close ito bus, shop
ping and school. AH terge 
rooms. N icely landscaped. 
Desirable. Asking $22,900. 
Call Mr. Lewi* tor appoint
ment to see, 649-6806 or 876- 
6611.

VERNON —custom  6% room 
Ranch, built 1966. Fireplace, 
IH  ceram ic baths, biiUt-lns, 
natural trim. Immaculate. $21,- 
600. Meyer Agency, ‘  Realtors, 
648-0609.

and be heard thereoif 
this order a clrcu-

... .-.e., Gt ICBBt
of frontage, ^17,200. PhUbrick sevett before the day aald
Agency, Realtors. 649-5347.

— —----------------------------- --------------  fled mnS. a. copy of this order to
BOLTON LAKE, bargain year Lillian N. OeHcuct. 08 BIIsb St., 
end close out at $7,900. 6 Hartford. Omit: MMdred N. Wilson.

sooB"*knOTm”w *iSO Testod*O jer^ street, sidewalk or other public place within the Town except
In public receptacles. In authorized private receptacles for 
collection, or In official Town dumps.
Sec. 3 Placem ent of Litter in R ecep l^ les so as to Prevent 
Scattering. f

room.,.Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

VERNON

4 BEDROOMS $26,900

fB Country Lane, CoUInsvHle, (3o€m. 
06002; Ernest H. NeUl. 66 Baker HI'I Road, Weaton, Mass.; James 
”  5003 Pl’.-er- Rood. Rich
mond, Virginia 08220, and return 
make to Uns (Tourt. *

jOUiN j . wALLETT, Judge, 
cc ; Harold W. Oarrity, Executor

Persons placing Utter In public receptacles or In private 
receptacles shall do so in such a manner as to prevent It 
from being carried or deposited by the elements upon any 
street, sidewalk or other public place or upon private prop
erty.
Sec. 4 Sweeping Lltter.into Gutters Prohibited.

B &  W
BARROWB and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Oarrison Colonial, lav down 
—bath €uid a  hidf up, fire
place, gcurage, patio, big KN, 
trees. Designed for  Uving, 
lots of clorat space. Near 
schools, aesumable mort
gage. Mr. Lewis, 649-6806.

BOLTON LAKE —8H room 
Ranch, one car garage, % 
ficre wooded lot. Firm $18,600.
WIU hold with deposit only.
ExceUent buV. C(dl now. The D p a x l  fT p a v r a lx l A x l e  
R .P . DlmOOklCo., 649-6246. X X C r O tU  .(Y .U b

No person shall sweep Into or deposit In any gutter, street 
or other public place within the Town the accum ulation of 
litter from  any building or lot or from  any public or private 
sidewalk or driveway. Persons owning or occupying property 
shall keep the sidewalk In front of their premises free -of 
Utter.

B &  W

TOWN OF. MANCHESTER, (CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

Sec. 6. M erchants’ Duty to Keep Sidewalks Free of Litter.
No person owning or occupying a place of business shall 

V gutte

MANCHSBTER
BARROWfl and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchejster 649-6806

105 BENTON ST.
6 ROOM COLONIAL 

8 BEDROOMS

BOUTON ' —Just listed, 4-room 
Ranch, very

In accordance with the provisions o t Chapter 8, SeoUone 
1 and 9 o f the Town (Charter, notice Is hereby given o f the 
ewiopUon by the Board o f Directors o f the Town ot Manches
ter, (Connecticut, September 10, 1968, o f OnUnonoe as foUows;

sweep into or deposit in any gutter, street or other public 
place within the Town the accum iilatlon of Utter from any 
building or lot or from any public or private sidewalk or 
driveway. Persons owning or occupying places of business 
within the Town shaU keep the sldewcUk In front o f  their 
business premises free of Utter. •
Sec. 6 Litter Thrown by Persons In Vehicles.

Living room, room,
Utohen, large enclosed fronb 
porch, 2-car garage. Immac
ulate Inside. Ne$r school 
and shopping area.

clean, oversized 
garage. A buy tA $16,900. (tulck 
occupancy. Assumable VA 
mortgage. H. M. Frechette 
Realtora, 047-9998.

et al.
Chapter B 188—Purchase o f Lanc| from  Gladys L. Ruggles

Maasfield-Coventry Line

A REAL VALUE IN THE 
LOWER 20'b

JOHN R. KOCUM CO.
700 BURNflIDB AVB. 

e a s t  HARTFORD 

M8*2444

Four mUes to UCCmm, lovely 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial 
on Rt. )44-A, aluminum sid
ing, $11 electric home Jilus 
swimming po<H on 2 acres. 
Also 0 room bungalow with 
8-car garage on 2H wooded 
acres, 4H m iles to UConn.

, BE r r  ORDAINED by the Boclrd o f Directors o f tMe 
Town of Manchester that the Town at Manidiester purchase 
for  the sum o f One Thousand Pour Hundred ($1,400) DoUsus 
per acre from  Gladys L. Ruggles et al of. the Town o f Ikuigr 
meadow, County of Hamden and Commonweedth of M assa
chusetts that certain piece or peuroel o f land located in the 
’Town of ^ u ion , dounty o f H artford and State o f Connecticut 
containing approximately three and seven tenths (3.7) acres 
€uid bounded and described as follow s;

No person, while a driver or passenger in a vehicle, shaU 
throw or deposit Utter upon any street or other pubUc place 
within the Town, or upon private property.
Sec. 7 Truck Loads Causing Litter.

No person shall drive or move any truck or other vehicle 
within the Town unless such vehicle is so constructed or 
loaded as to prevent any load, contents or Utter from being 
blown or deposited upon any straet, fUley or other public place. 
Nor shall any person drive or m ove euiy vehicle. or truck
within the Town, the 3^heels or tires of which carry onto or 
deposit in any street, ^1(

Northwesterly by land now or form erly o f one (3ar- 
panter, one thourand one hundred and ninety-tour (1,194) 
feet, more or lessl southeasterly by land o f the State o f 
Connecticut, seven hundred and twenty-six (726) feet, 
more or less; southerly by land o f the State o f (Connecti
cut, four hundred and tw ^ y -s ix  (426) feet, more or tees, 
and southwesterly by tend of the Town o f Manchester, 
one hundred emd seventy-eight feet, more or tees.

,Uey or other public place, mud, dirt, 
sticky substances, Utter or foreign matter of any kind.

628-1218

U n  For Sak 73

NELSON CARRIER 
REALTY

228-2260 648-1454

Bald purchase shall be financed from  the W ater Depart
ment Reserve Fund.

This Ordinance sbaU take effect ten (10) days after this 
publloaiUon to thte n e w ^ p w  prortded that within ten (10)

Sec. 8 Litter In Parks.
No person shall throw or deposit Utter h i-^ y  park within 

the Town except In public receptacles and In such a manner 
that the Utter w ill be prevented from  being carried or de
posited by the elements upon any part o l the park or upon any 
street or other public place. Where pubUc receptacles are not 
provided, all such Utter shall be carried away from  the park 
by the person responsible lor its presence and properly dis
posed of elsewhere as provided herein.
Sec. 9 Litter in Lakes emd Fountains.

BOI/rON-NlBiA Cantar-bM Htt- 
idsntiM a

1

ful rssldtnt 
ObU M8-78ar.

araa, 1% aorM .

CXyvUNTRT — BuUdlng lot 
okM* to laM . No rsosonabla 
d fs r  rsfustd, OiS-BTM. 
8 4 8 ^ .

TOLLAND -R a lso d  Raa(fo, 
custom built, high oo  a  hill 
with panoramlo vltw , %  tore  
woodtd lot, many other fM - 
tu n s. Twenty munitez to Hart
ford, $38,900. CX>ar-Bon Real 
Batata, 848^)888, 84044M.

days after this publlcaiHon o f this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not leas than five (6) per cent o f the etectocs o f the Town, 
os determined from  the teitest officia l lists o f the R eglstran  
o f Voters has not been filed with the Town (Sterk requesting 
Its reference to a  special Town eleoUon.

No person shaU throw or dei 
pond, lake, stream , bay or any other body 
or elsewhere within the Town.

lit llttet In any fountain, 
of w ater in a park

John I. Oaraide Jr., Secretary 
Board of Directors 
M anchester, Ckinneotiout

Dated at Manches[ter, Connecticut, this twelfth day of 
Beptember, 1968

any person tp hand out or distribute, without charge to the 
receiver thereof, any non-com m ercial handbill to any person 
wllUng to accept It.
Sec. 11 Placing Com m ercial and Non-Ctembnerdal Handbills 
on VeWcles.

No person shall throw oif deposit any com m ercial or non
com m ercial handbill In or upon any vehicle. Provided, how-

niav ‘ ■ever, that it shall not be unlawful In any public place for a 
oerson to hand out or distribute without charge to the receiver
thereof, a  non-comm ercied handbill to emy occupant of 
vehicle who Is wllUng to accept It.
Sec 12 DeooslUng Com m ercial and Non-Com mercial Hand- 
bUls on Uninhabited or Vacant Prem ises.

No person shall throw or deposit any com m ercial or non
com m ercial handbill In or upon anv private prem ises which 
are tem porarily or continuously uninhabited or vacant.
Sec. 18 Prohibiting Distribution o f Handbills Where Properly 
Posted.

No person shall throw, deposit or distribute any com
m ercial or non-com m ercial hemdblll upon any private pram- 
Ises, If requested by anyone thereon not to do so, or If thera 
Is placed on said prem ises In a conspicuous position near the 
entrance thereof, a sign bearing the w ords: "N o Trespass
ing,”  "N o Peddlers or Agents,’ ’ "N o Advertisem ent,’ ’  or any 
sim ilar notice, indicating In any m atter that the 
said premises do not desire to be m olested or have their right 
of privacy disturbed, or to have any such handbills le ft upon 
such premises.
Sec. 14 Distributing Com m ercial and Non-Com m ercial Hand
bills at Inhabited Private Prem ises.

tec. 10 ’Throwing or Distributing Com m ercial Handbyis in 
public Places.

No person shall throw, deposit or distribute any com m er
cial or non-comm ercial handbill in or upon private pramlses 
which are inhabited, except by handing or transm itting any 
such handbill directly to the owner, occupant, or other person 
then present In or upon such private prem ises. Provliwd, h o ^  
ever, th&t In case of inhabited privatb premisea which are 
not posted, as provided In this Ordinance, such p e ^ n , unlera 
requested by anyone upon such prem ises not to do so, may 
place or deposit any such handbill In or upon such In n ^ tM  
private premises. If such handbill is so p la c^  or deposItM  
as to secure or prevent such handbill from  being 
drifted about such prem ises or sidewalks, streets, o tn «  
public places, and except that m ailboxes may not be used 
when so prohlted by Federal postal law or regulations.

a. Exemption for  Mall and Newspapers.
H ie provisions o f this Section A a ll not a j^ ly  to the dls- 

tributlon o f mall by the United States, nor to n e w ^ p e rs  
(as defined herein) except that newspapers shall be 
on private p r o j^ y  In such a  manner as to  prevent their be
ing carried or depoedted by -the elements upon any rtrect, side
walk or other public place or upon private property.
Sec. 16. D ripping Litter from  A ircraft.

No person In an aircraft shall throw out, drop or deposit 
within the Town any Utter,-handbill or any other o b je ct
Sec. 16. Pooting Notices Prohibited.

No person shall poet or a ffix  any notice, poster o r  other 
er or device, calculated to attract the attention of thepaper

public, to any temp poet public utility pole or shade tree, 
or upon any public structure or building, except as may be 
authorized or required by tew.
Sec. 17. Litter on Occupied Private Property.

No person riiall throw  or deposit Utter on luiy occupied 
private property within the Town, whether ow n ^  by such 
person or not, except that the owner or person in control o f 
private property may nmlntaln private receptacles for  collec
tion In such a manner that Utter wlU be prevented from  being 
carried or deposited by the elements upon any street, sidewalk 
or other pubUc place or upon any private property.
Sec. 18. Owner to Maintain Prem ises Free of L itter.

The owner or person In control o f any private property 
shall at aU tim es maintain the premises free o f Uttar. Pro
vided, however, that this Section shaU not prohibit the-stor
age o f Utter in private receptacles for collection.
Sec. 19. Lttter on 'Vacant Lots.

•No person shaU throw or deposit Utter on any'open  or 
vacant private property within the Town whether owned by 
such person or n ot

Sec. 20. 
Town.

Clearing o f L itter from  Open Private Property by

a. N otice to Remove.
The BuUdlng Inspector is hereby authorized tmd empow

ered to  notify the owner o f any oi>^ or vacoant private prop
erty within the Town or the agent o f such owner to properly 
dispose o f Utter located on such owner’s property which Is 
dangerous to  public health, safety or welfare. Such notice 
shall be by Registered Mail, addressed to said owner at his 
last known address.

b. Action Upon Non-CompUanoe.
Upon the failure, neglect or refusal o f any owner or  agent 

so notified, to properly dispose o f Utter dangerous to the public 
heeilth, safety or welfmre within ten (10) days after receipt 
o f written notice provided for In subsection €u above, or within 
ten (10) days after the date o f such notice In the event the 
same is returned to the Town Port O ffice Dopfutment because 
o f its inablUty to make drtlvery. thereof, provided the sune 
was properly addressed to the test known address o f  such 
owner, or agent, the Building Inspector Is hereby authorized 
and empowered to  pay fo r  toe disposing o f such Utter or to 
order Its disposal, by 'the Town.

c. Charge Included in  Tax BilL 
When the Town has effected the rem oval o f such danger

ous Utter or has paid for  Its removal, the actual cost thereof, 
plus accrued Interest at the rate o f six per cent (6%)  per 
annum from  the date o f -the com pletion o f the work, it not 
paid by such owner prior thereto, shaU be charged to  the 
owner of such propw ty on the next reguleur tax blU forwarded 
to such owner o f the Town, and said charge shell bq due fmd 
payable by said owner at the time of payment o f such bUl.

d. Recorded Statement Constitutes Lien.

■Where the fuU amount due the Town la not paid by such 
owner within thirty (30) days after the disposal o f su di Utter, 
as provided for in su b ^ tio n s  a. and b. above, then, and In 
itheut case, the BuUdlng Inspector shall cause to be recorded 
in the Town Clerk’s offloe a sworn statement showing -the cost 
and expense incurred for  the work, the doite the -work was 
done and the location o f . the prcqierty on which said work 
was done. The recordaition o f such sworn statement shall con
stitute a Uen €uid privilege on the p re^ rty , and idiidl renwin 
in fu ll force and rtfeot for the amount due in principed and 
interert, plus costs of court, If any, for cpUection, untU final 
payment has been made. Said costs and expenses shall be 
collected In the manner fixed by tew for the coUectlon o f taxra 
and. further, shall be subject to  a delinquent penalty o f idx 
per cent (6%)  In the event same Is not paid In fuU on or be
fore the date the tax bill upon nJilch said charge appears be- 
comee delinquent. Sworn statem ents recorded In accordance 
with the provlslona here p f shall be prim a facie evidence »>Mit 
aU legal formaUUea have been com piled w ith and that the 
work has been done properly and satisfactorily, ahd shall be 
fu ll notice to  every person concerned that the amount o f the 
statement, phis; Interest, constitutes a  charge against the 
pr<^>erty designated or described In the rtatem ent and that 
the same is due and coUeotlble as provided by law.

Sec. 21. Penalties.

Any person violating any o f the provlslona o f this Ordi
nance shall be deemed guUty o f a mfodemeenor and upon con- 
vlotlon thereof shaU be fined In an am ount not exceeding 

^twenty ($20.00) dollars. .Each day such viotetion is com m itted 
or perm itted t o  continue shaU constitute a separate offense 
and shall be punlriiable as such hereunder. 1
Sec. 22. SqpcuablUty.

s ^ o n . subsection, sentence, clause, phraae or por- 
J?*** p e n a n c e  te for  any reason held invalid or im-

d ls iS ct
^ o v is l^  and such bolding shall not a ffect the vaHdtty of the (remaining portions hereof. w  xme

No person shall throw or deposit any com m ercial or non
com m ercial handbUl In or upon any. sidewalk, street or other 
public place within the Town. Nor shall any person hand oot 
or distribute or sell any com m ercial handbill In any public 
place. Provided, however, that it shall not be unlawful on any 
sidewalk, street, or other public place within the Town for

Sec. 23. Ordinances R epeeb^.
A ll oidinances^and parts o f ordlnanoea in  oonflkat with 

the provisions o f tW s O rdinance'ore herrtjy rapealeti

davB ^ ,"® w s p a p e r  provided that within ten (10)
days rtter thte publication of tlds Ordinance a petition signed
M *** electora o f the Town,
as determtoed from  the lateet offtoial Uste o f the R egistron  
of Voters has not been filed with the Town a o rk  reaueetlng 
Its reference to a special ’Town election. . -

John I. Oorslde Jr., leoretmiY 
Board o f D lreotan 
Manoheater, Ctennaotlout 

Connecticut,' this twelfth d f f  Of

6
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Dated at M anchester, 
September, 1068
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The Weather
fW r wMh MOM 4oc Uito to- 

î gut to ««rty motnlnc. Low n  
to « .  Todmitow mosUy maaeg, 
oooHiMMd piMau*. BMh 18 to 
M.

Mwtcfc—twr' i4 Cky of Vmogo Chtrm
iiAM CH lErrrat, c o n n ., T u e s d a y , sE PTE M nsn it , is w m 9tm t o

Polish Queen Crowned
Ml— caienrl Liynn Andemm, right, daughter o<IBr.
DooaldRAnderson of 92 Timber
of the FoUBh Wopien’s Alliance, District 8, of Uie State of 
OonnecUcut, yeeterday afternoon by I S ?
tanra Oletelnild, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William W. O l^  

of 65B W. Middle Tpke. Members of the Queen^ c o ^  
w enes^ of > ^ «tow n . 

t e n »  of Meriden, Miss MaiMm F u r ^  of 
and Miss Sophie Farycs, Miss KHalne Eosa, ai^
KMiol. an oTaartford. The queen and »>« f o ^  7 ^  
pate In the Fiflaekl Day Parade Sunday, O ct IS, in Hartford.

SAEE
'A  tremendous selection of

REGULAR ̂ 30
richly patterned fall

SPORT COATS

Marines Hit 
By Barrage

SAIQON -north Viet
namese trbdiw caught a column 
of U.S. Marlhto^as the Leather- 
neolos were'Urging In for the 
night Monday, kffled 88 and 
wounded 188 with more than 800 
mortar rounds and a hall of 
small arms tire.

The Amerloans struck baok 
with mortars, artillery and hell- 
oopter gumdilpe. The Marines 
repotted ST of the enemy killed 
in the KMiour fight four mnec 
south of the central part of the 
demlUtarlMd sons.

The Marines were from the 
88th Regiment, the defenders of 
Khe Saidi who held out against 
a 77-day Oommunlst stege last 
winter, and then abandoned that 
outpost. The casualties Monday 
were oompurable to those on the 
worst days at Khe Banh.

The first North Vietnamese 
barrage pounded in at 8:80 p.m. 
Just as the Marines were mov
ing Into defensive positions for 
the night, one of the mort 
vuInenUe spots troops van be

About Toivd
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will meet tomorrow at 7 dO p.m. 
at Temple. The Master
Meson degree wlB be conferred.

The Newcomers CtUb'of the 
Hsncbester TWOA wlH meet to- 
alocrow at 7 JO p-m. at Mbtt's 
Ounmnnhy BaB. E. MkhBe 
Tpte. The meeting U open to 
iieweoeaete to the area.

P
l U M n  CUSSES 
fw  SB8LTS M̂atw*

h Air CKHW< wbirtSM SMSue k—wwi
AgASUM READim

•IRTIR, lea
m a  cesTSR sr. nesnc— rv.

TW.«*

MyaUc Review, Noftk Amert- 
can Benefit Asaodatian, wlH 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Odd 
wtowm Hall. After the meet
ing, there will be a Utchen ao- 
,-i«i for membere and gueata. 
Kefteriunenti will ba aervad by 
M— Basel Fahey, president, 
and her committee. Membere 
are reminded to bring eetleiee 
for the aodal.

■n»er Grouq? of Second Oon- 
gregational GburCh vrtH meet to
morrow at 8 pm. at the home 
of Mrs. Michael Keroptan, ?i 
Baldwin Rd.

The PolUfli Women’s Alliance 
wm meet tonight at 7'JO p.m. 
at the Polish <8ubbouse, Clinton 
8t

The executive board Of the 
Luts Junior Museum league 

,wia meet tomorrow at « a.m. 
*at the museum.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the Italian 
American Chib.

TfflS WEEK 
OfNLY

Superbly tailored sportcoats o f 
l^fine im p ^ e d  virgin wools.

COMPLETE EXPERT ALTERATIONS 
AT NO CHARGE OF COURSE

Choicest Meets In Town!

• TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

a Chidien Breasts
• Quckes legs
•  I B w
9  (UnritSUM.

• HIGHIAIIB PMtK MARKET
5  n

loeMaXOB 
cum S Urn. Ver OHtemer)

Finely Tailored

SLACKS

ifti-iRra

W ant $ 5 0 0 0 ?

OUR REG. $17 
DURABLE PRESS LUXURY 

a l l  w o o l  W ORStED SLACKS

O U R  R E G . $13 
d u r a b l e  PRESS CUSTOM TRIM  

a l l  W (X)L  WORSTED SLACKS

OUR REG. $9 
PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS

g u a r a n t e e d  n e v e r
TO NEED IRONING

NOW
1295
NOW

1095
NOW

Exact proportioned leg lengths for perfect fit. 
Every pair o f these slacks cuffed & ready to wear.

Mmm

Come to w here 
the m oney

Oat moia money at Ban- 
effclal. Call up . . .  or 
come to wlMia the money i« 
. . .  now. You'll be surprised 
how much more you can gat

) at Baneficlal.,,for your 
vacation end all your 

summtr expenses, yftiy set
tle for less money than ypu 
really want? Call Benefleiai.

BENEFICIAL
HNANCE & MORTGAGE CO,

Second Moilgaga Loans $1000 to $8000
836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Naat to Singer $awing Center • 649-0808 
OetM CVCNtNOa aV APeOINTMCm —rriONEFORHOUM

ohhB m MANCRBSm ,i\ I
(M uehsstw  Piricsds) W sst Middle Ih irn i^ B ro e d  Street I’i,  ̂

Phone 647-6776

f l —llfwito...

Watooma Hara 1. ' • -

In. The Marines appartnOy 
ware caught before they ooUld 
gat their foocholts dug.

U.8. hellooptara and artillery 
and mortara pounded the North 
Vlatnamoeo postUone, but the 
Oommunlsta kept up llw attack 
until 6:10 p .». More than 160 
rounda were fired Into the Ma
rina pealttona before the bar
rage stfbalded.

Two hours later, the North 
Vietnamese renewed their mor̂  
taring, and an- hour later small 
arms fire crackled around the 
Marine perimeter.

The attack didn’t end unUI 
1:80 a.m. today.

glatUor Monday, at least 4 
Viet Oong were kUlad when they 
tried to overrun a small U.8. ar
mor and infantry baa# not far 
from the amburii site. Two 
American soldiers were killed 
and five wounded, a spokesman 
said.

The action took place five 
(See Page Ten)

j
Rise Averages $84

President Blasts 
Auto Price Hikes
DBITROrr (AP) — Prealdent 

Johxwtoo today oritiolsed Cluys- 
Iw Ootp.'for the higher price 
tafi which It posted Monday on 
Its now IfN care.

The President, In a statement 
issued by the White Hduse, said 
that-if other auto oompantea fol
low suit and rails prioss. It 
would cost Amsrioan oonsumers 
$780 million.

Ks said Ms Oablnst Oommlt- 
tss on Prlos BtablUty "has In- 
formsd ms that tbsra is abso- 
luUly no exouss for ths Chrya- 
Itr aotkm and that this prlos in- 
orsaas should not stand."

PrsaUant’s statomsnt

Within hours after ChryslO 
•onouneed the price increases 
Monday, the prioea were critl- 
olsed by WMte House econo- 
mlste as "a seveiw setbaok to 
ths cause of price stability."

"If it bsbomes the pattern for 
the industry," Presidsnt John
son’s Ooun^ of Elconomla Ad
visers skid in a statsmsnt Mon
day, "It would cost the Ameri- 
oan consumer 8760 million."

Ohrysler said the Inoroase av- 
eragad 184 or 3.8 per cent above 
the current manufacturers sug
gested retaU price.

An AssoeUUd Press compute- 
Uon put the average prlos of 
Cawyi^s ITS dUterent -1888

(lee Page Ten)

Salazar Rallies Slightly 
After Crippling Stroke

UIBON (AP) — Premier An
tonio de Oliveira Balaiar rallied 
atlgl^ today neariy 34 hours 
aftto a oripfdlng stroke brought 
him near death. But his condi
tion remained orttical.

The 78-yeariold leader's nsu- 
rosurgson. Dr. Antonio Vascon- 
osllos Marquss, told rsporters 
at noon: "Tbs prsmler's atete of 
health did not dstorlorate. m- 
stsad soma Improvements took 
plgos." .

But souross at Rod O im  Hos
pital ooottnusd to speak 8ala-

aar'a condition as desperate.
Barltsr, gslasar'a personal 

phystotan, Prof. Edurado Oosl- 
ho, bad also rtportod some im
provement but said the premier 
remained In a ooma.

S.1— r was strioksn Monday 
as he finished lunoh In his hospi
tal room.

until then, the man who has 
run Portugal and Its overseas 
empire for the last M years had 
been reported recovering satU- 
faotorily from surgery Sept, 7 to

(lea Page Thirteen)

K en n edy w ith H H H  
In  B oston  H ra n d a y
BOSTON (AP)— $en. *d- 

ward M. Kennedy, D-Masa., 
win campaign with Vice 
Preaidsiit Hubert H. Humph
rey here Thursday. It wHI bs 
Kannsdy’B first campaign 
appaaranos with ths Dsmo- 
oratlo prssidanaial nomlnse.

Ths ■snator’s Wakhlngton 
offios said Monday that Ktn- 
nsdy wm introduos ths vlos 
prssidsnt at a lunoh hour 
raUy In ths downtown shop
ping dlstriot.

HHH Pledges 
Drive Against 
Crime  ̂R iots

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Demooratlo osndldata Hubert 

H. Humphrey, declaring "the 
riots wm be stopped," has 
promised to forge a federal, 
state and local govemmont at
tack on crime and oivU disorder 
If he wins the presidency.

RepubUoan candidate Richard 
M. Nlxoa meanwhile Monday, 
said drug use Is "decimating a 
generation of Amerloans”  and 
proposed a program to halt 
drug traffic and rohabmtate ad-
iSlotSf
. Third party oandldato Osoigs 
O. Wallaoe said hs wm an
nounce his vice presidential i n 
ning mate In the next few days, 
and he said both the RepuMloan 
and Demooratlo candldatea 
"are beginning to sound like 
ms."

Humphrey's pledge to stop the 
riots -oame in a statement in 
wMoh he endoreed S4 reoom- 
mendatlons drawn up by his 
special task fores sad osUsd for 
an "honsat. oltar disouaslon”  of 
ths crime and disorder problem.

‘"TMa is not a time for fear- 
mongsrlng, slogans or empty 
promises,” Humphrey said. 
"Thess taotlos can only load to 
national dlsaatar."

HU program inoludsd federal 
funds for better paid, trained 
and equipped local poUoe; 
"l^gMy-tn^od, highly mobile 
units which can act tmmsdlata- 
ly to Bt^ dvU dlsordsn in tbalr 
early stages," and fsdsria law 
eMBNsiftsftt toohMqus assUt- 
anos teams to respond to loosl 
requaats for hslp.

"Wo need not follow ths path 
of blind repression and oountar- 
vlolenoe wMoh only tends to In
crease loaa of property, toes of 
life and loss of control," he said. 
"But let me make it pefeoUy 
clear: the riots wm bo riopped.

"I wCloome dissent, but not 
vlolenoe and dectruoUve aottop 
wMoh aotually obstruct pro-

Judiciary Unit OKs Fortas; 
Senate Filibuster Looming

PRICE TEN CENTS

N- Treaty Approved 
By Sepate Committed
WAgmNOTON (AP) — The 

Senate BVirelgn Relations Oom- 
mlttos today approved a treaty 
to halt the spread of nuolear 
weapona u d  sent It to the floor 
for.aotton.

The vote was 13-3, with three 
GbMtGntiOBflt

The m sj^ty overrode objec- 
tlmu of members who urged de-

Ntxon said In Anaheim, Calif,, 
that Ms drug control program 
was prompted by an anonymous 
Utter from a lO-ysar-oId addict
ed girl who described the hor
rors of the haUt and gruesome 
things done to support it.

"Lst us begin to faoe faots "̂ 
Nixon said. "Narootlos are the 
modem curse of • American 
youth. Juet like the leagues and 
epldemlos of former yean,

(Bee Page Nine)

Gun G>ntrol 
Advocates 
Score Win

WABHINaTON (AP) — Sen
ate baokere of stronger gun con
trol Uwa have scored an impor
tant point by winning approval 
of a ban against the mall order 
sale of ammunition for rifles, 
shotguns and .33-oallbre wea
pons.

The Senate voted Monday 41 
to 86 to rebuff the Senate Judl- 
eUry Committee'a proposed 
amendment to exclude the ani- 
munltlon from the iSontroU set 
out In the main control hm.

Uy beoatwe of tha Bovtot-lsd in- 
vastoo of Ostohodovakla.

Aoting Obalrman John Spark
man, D-AU., said he hoped the 
Senate would act during the cur
rent session of Congress on the 
nonprMlferation treaty. No date 
has been sot for a Senate vote.

A two-thirds vote wm be need
ed to give Senate consent to the 
treaty imder terms of the Con.- 
stltutlon.

The heavy endorsement In the 
committee came after weeks of 
unosrtalnty over whethsr ths 
treaty would reach the floor In 
view of the Cseoh orUU and 
oonoem about other Soviet In
tentions.

Russia has signed the treaty 
and Senate oritios had'argued 
Immediate U.S. purtiolpation 
would be a gesture of coopera
tion with that country at the 
Same time It was being accused 
of aggression.

Backers urged that the treaty 
be considered a atop toward 
heafUng off a nuolear war and 
not oonneotsd to the Soviet ao- 
ttons.

The treaty would pledge nu
clear nations signing It not' to 
give nuolear weapons or ttie 
know-how to make them to 
countries 'not now possessing 
them.

Non-nuclear countries would

CAP yiMtotas)
An esttaiatsd 16,000 teadisrs, parents and other 
supporters encircled Olty Hall in New York yester
day fo r  a mass rally In support o f the current 
teachers' ■trike./'l^w  York M ayor John Lind- 
ggy was pot at Olty Hall at the time.

4fl00 Teachers on Joh

NYC School Strike 
Said Near Accord
NBW YORK (AP) — BdioMa 

Ŝupt. Bernard B. Donovan said 
today both etdae In the olty 
tsaohers’ etrlke were dose to a 
eetUement, but the teachers un
ion gave no Indloatien it was 
r ^ y  to «>d ths walkout

Nearly a third of the city's 800 
publto sohoolB were open as 
about 4,000 of ths 66,000 teaoh- 
era rep(^sd to daasrooms. Ths 
strike affects l.l-mUUon stu
dents. There was no immediate 
word on how many students 
showed up.

The sdtools were mostly 
peaceful this morning as bs- 
hlnd-the-soenes activity In
creased. The unton’e exeeuUve 
committee huddled to deterinlna 
Its next step and Donovan went 
to a Catskills Mountain resort to 
confer with James B. Allen Jr., 
the state eduoatlon oommlsslon- 
er, who proposed a peace plan 
last Saturday.

Donovan met Monday night

of the AFLrOIO United Fedsra- 
tlonof'Teachers, who ssiUsr ra- 
Jeoted a peace formula pro
posed by tile Board of Educa
tion saying, "Ths strike wm go 
on."

After their meeting broke up 
early today both sldea agreed no 
further progress had been 
made. "I think we’re dose." de
clared Donovan, "but being 
dose and being there are not 
ths same."

The strike by the 86,009-mem
ber UFT, wMoh has kept 
schools dosed tor four of the 
first six days of the tall term, 
began over the ouster of 10 
tesiohert by ths local board In 
Brooklyn’s Ocean Hm-Browns- 
vme dlstriot.

The underiylng oonmot Is be
tween the predominantly Negro 
and Puerto Rtoan forces who 
Msk community control of 
sohoolB and the largely wWe 
teadiars' union and central

immm Vum Tent

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Abe FOitM' nominAtkm to 
be cMef Juatice won the sp- 
provBl of the Senete Judlci- 
sry Committee todsy, bat 
ftai feced sertoue ’trooble in
the Senete ttsd f.TtM oonnnlttse veto was 10 to
8.The battlsground now dtifts to 
the Seowte, where a flUbostor la 
thrsatansd sgalnat eoBfirmlng 
the nomlneitton.

The outoome 1s la doUbt. R  
takas a two-thltda majority of 
ssnaton voting to eheks off a fl- 
Ubwtor tor putting a 4sbato-Um- 
Iting dotura rule hito eftaot.

Onponento, who taOhide lU- 
puweans and Soothsni Dobi»  
srats, dalm they have the vetos 
to keep the deWe going and 
peihapa enough to detaat ttto 
nomination outright, w h i c h  
would require only a slinpls mâ  
Jorlty.ghrtas, an aasoeiats Justtos on 
the Simreme Court, was m nl- 
natad by Presidsnt Johnson 
Juno 36 to suoosed Batl Warren 
ae oMst Justtos, Johnson accept- 
od warren’s rstirement sffso- 
ttve on ths oonfirmstion of a 
suoesasor.Ths motion in oommlttoe to 
report Fortas* nomination ta- 
voral^ to the Bonato was made 
by Ben. Osorgs A. Sraathsrs, D- 
Fla.Voting for It, In addltton to 
Smathsrs, wars Bans. ThooiM 
J. Dodd. D-Conn.1 PMlto A. 
Hart, Ddflob.; Edward M. IB ^  
nsdy, D-Msso.; BIrOh Bayh, D- 
Ind.; Quantln Burdlok, D-ND.t 
Jossph D. Tydlngo, D-Md.| Bv- 
arstt M. DUtesen, R-m.l Roman 
L. Hruska, R-Nsb.; s^  Hugh 
Boott, R-Pa.

VothM against wtrs Ohair- 
man Jamas O. Eastland, D- 
Mtos., and Bans. John L. Mo- 
asllan, D-Ark.s Sam £• Bfito 
Jr., D-N.O.; aram  L . Fong, R- 
Hawaii; Strom Thunaond, R̂  
8.C., and Howard H. Baker jr . 
R-Tsnn.Ths only .shstiA msrotoer Utbs oomxnlttas was iSD. ■dward
W, Loiw, D-Mo„ a supporter of 
the noihfeMitton.

Before the meeting, Bruata 
tdd a rsportsr that although to 
would vote to report the n o ^  
nation to ths Ssnats, to vm  am 
oommMtod to voftog tor Sensts
oonfirmstion. __Ttors was no WMto Houe# 
comment on ths oommlttss ac
tion.Nor was ttors any conunsnt 
from Fortas at ths Suprsins 
Court. Hs got several calls ts^  
Ing Mm about ths vote. 0ns of 
them from MslUJortty Leader Mike M w  
fidd told the Senato Monday 
that If Fortas to not oonflrmsd, 
Warren probably wUl stay on as

(Bss Page Ten)

Bein^ Transformed to Off-shore City

‘Queen’ Preens for New Qlory
aa — a r. 1̂4 fAVS

Italian Rail Bridge Washed Out
Muddy waters o f the flood-swollen Dogha River flow  over aectlons washed- 
out railroad bridge at Udine, Italy, near the Austrian border, todgy. The river 
flooded after torrential raina fell over m t»t or northern Italy yesteday. No In
juries were reported. (AP Photofax b y  cable from  Udine.) '

By BIAOOIE SAVOY 
The Los Angdes Times

long beach , CalU. —
There sits the dlsoonsolate 
Queen Mary, once fair lady of 
the seas, now swaytag In the 
onethetio waters off long 
Beach as giant fingers of grunt
ing cranes swing out big hunks 
and pleoes of her guts, and 
hundreds of gewkeri line up be
hind the fences to watch the 
surgery.

And what’s happentog Inside 
her massive limardsT 

Let’s climb the swaying gang
plank to the "C”  deck door, past 
the security guards, and see.

Down on the pier, as hunk 
altar hunk of her engine* ^  
hauled away, the (Queen’s surge
ons ■— Alfred Bloomlngdele 
(ohalrman of the board of' 
Dlnera Club) and Fred Rosen
berg (prealdent of the Diner- 
Queen Mary Oorp.), are fever
ishly working on aroMteot'i 
drawings, pliuM, oontraota and 
myriad papers wMoh will start 
this great Queen on the big 
oomebaok of her career.

Khocked out on the ahoals of 
eoonomlos, she’s in seclusion 
right now. But already work baa 
started on her 6 million dollar

"golden door" treatment aimed 
to make aatrologlst Lady Mabel 
Harrison Fortssoue’s prophecy 
come true, words she forecast 
at the Queen’s debut in 1848, 
"She will know her greateet fate 
when ehe never ealle another 
mile and never oarriee another 
patsenger.”

Meanwhile, the city' of Long. 
Beach is beginning Its several 
mllUoR-doUar work of building 
her a new palace on Pier J. 
some 80 acres of tend wMch 
will be dredged out of the sea, 
with parks, half a dosen hotels 
to house the Queen’s overflow 
gueito, marinas, low-emd-Mgh- 
rtse apartments, shops, and co- 
ploua parking.

She'll be sitting pretty whm 
ahe reooveira, around about late 
1888, In her new home—Jilst a 
monorail ride away from a new 
convention center that will seat 
16,000 persons, with a 100,000 
square foot exhibition hall and 
another audHorlum connected 
by a glass causeway seating an
other 8,800. And aU Just a few 
freeway minutes of 8.3 mlUlon 
ptopls and the Los Angeles air
port

mslde, the Queen’S great hall, 
the one-time first-class dining

I- V

hall, Is being readied for the 
fawaiifting that will convert K 
Into a lush convention hall that 
wlU seat 1,100 for dinner.  ̂

Three stories tall, jeweled by 
silver bronae carvings, the 
room Is lined with gloesy paU* 
naed woods, with a throe-etory 
mural titled "Merrte England" 
(by PMlUp Connard), and love
ly sUver-brasB carved doors.

They’U keep aU that, and the 
sturdy, stool^ hardwood stairs 
(but they won’t be bolted to the 
floor as they were when the 
Queen sailed the rough Atlan
tic seas), and the poUahed 
wooden tablee (with little rails 
around them eo dishes wouldn’t 
slide to the diner’s laps).

Behind J^ose doors, In the cav
ernous galley which wtU some
day bs a modem kltoben to 

. serve that main room, another 
room aft and four restauranta 

upper decks, the Queen(s 
orlglnsli orookeiy, gtase and 
oMna Is being counted and stor
ed away, some 800,000 plooaa of 
It

There are boxes filled with 
thlnge to be saved: The Ivory 
door handlet of the staterooms 
and bertha, boxes that read "Cl-

7

Nigeria Says 
BiafranTowi 
Is Captured
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — The 

Nigwlan army reported oapture 
of the Btafran town of Owertl 
Monday, shrlMdng the rebri ter
ritory to 10 per cent of Its origi
nal alse.

The Bslsure of Dwerrl left 
Btafra with only one major 
town, Umuahta, ths hsadquar- 
ten of the rebel oMef of state 
L t Col. O. Odumegwu OJukwu. 
Federal troops, preaeing from 
reported only 80 miles away in 
tiie north and the south, ware 
either direction.

Blafm, the former Eastsn 
Nigeria, was 3Si,000 square mUss 
on May 80, 1987, when OJukwu 
declared its independenoe from 
the Nigerian federation.

It now has I ^  approodmatSly 
8,000 square nules, Into which 
some 8 million persons, mostly 
memben of tiie Ibo tribe, have 
lied to escape tiie advancing 
federal armies. Ths Iboa bslfsve 
the Nigerians are trying to ex- 
terminate tiiem. ‘

But despite the steady ad
vance of federal troope, the 
Btafrana showed no IncUnatton 
to surrender. Ihtormatton Com- 

■ miasloner L Y. Eke dsclayd 
Biafra’s "wlU to survive Is taae- 
onqueraMe." This waa ocnsia- 
ered an answer to the raaohriten 
by tiM Organisation of Atrlcaa 
Unity caltl^ on Btafra to aur- 
render and raatore NIgsrtaa tmi- 
ty.

The fsdtral announoamaat of 
.the o^)turs of Owsrri aald eh #  
tana ware retaining to the town 
and the Nigerian tioopa wave 
caring tor ttom.

A m ^  tto xefugaat wto had 
. ftad before tto ffiica l 

were aoois of ‘ R iS  
AAiMtoaa iftnB-fld: 
ena ef^Btali. OBOBHa,


